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I

Chapter

I.

THE
FiMiBookofMO SES^

CALLED

DEUTERONOMY.

rTT^

CHAP. L

H I S Book had the Name of D E U T E-
R O N O M Y given it by the Greeks^ from
the principal Scope and Defign of it 5 which
was to repeat unto the JfraelHes^ before he

left thenij the cbkf Laws of God , which had been

given them : that they who were not then born when
they were firfl: delivered, or were uncapable to un-

derftand them, or hid not fufficiently regarded them,

might be inftrudted in them, and awakned to attend

to them. Seez;. 1.SC5. In order to this he premi-

fes a (hort Narrative, of what had befaln them llnce

they came from Mount Sinai^ unto this time 5 in the

three hrft Chapters : And then in the fourth urges

them by a moft pathetical Exhortation, to the obfer-

B vance
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Chapter vance of thofe Laws, which he had taught them 3

I. efpecially the Ten Cofnmanclmc?its^ with which he be-

L/'VXJ gins thcffth Chapter. Where he makes a Tolemn

Rehearfal of the Covenant God made with them in

Horeb :, and what immediately followed upon the

delivery of the Law by God himfelf, from Mount
Sh/aL And then, havingearneftly prefTcd the obfer-

vation of th^firil Commandment^ m the former part

of thtfixth Chapter ^ and in the latter part of it,and

in feveral Chapters that follow (to the end of the
• eleventh ) reminded them of a great many things

which God had done for them, and given them fe-

veral Cautions, left they let them (Tip out of their

Minds, and ufed many Arguments from feveral To-
picks (as we call them) to move them to be obedi-

ent to all the other Commandments : he proceeds in

the twelfth Chapter, and fo forward to the tvocnty

eighth, to remember them of a great many other Laws
befidesthe Ten Commandments, which he had deli-

vered to them. Some of which he explains , others

he inforces with further Reafons 3 and in feveral pla-

ces adds new Laws, for the greater Security of the

whole, (particularly, he orders the writing ofGod's
Law upon Stones, when they came into the Land of
Canaan, Chapter XXVIL ) And then pronounces

thofe Promifes, which God had made to the Obedi-
ent, and his Threatnings to the Difobedient ; more
largely, and with greater force, then he had done
in the XXVI* of Lcvitia/s. After which he again

remembers them of feveral wonderful Works of God
for them, ( Chapter XXIX. ) and renews the Cove-
nant between Cod and them ^ ufing feveral Argu-
ments to perfwade them to a dutiful obfervance of
Gpd's Law ; Which he commands (Chapter XXXL)

to
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to be read to all the People, in the conclufion of Chapter

every Seventh Year ^ that none might pretend igno- I.

ranee of it. And then concludes all with a moft ad- L/^VNJ
mirable Song, which he orders every one to learn

j

and with a Bleffing upon the Twelve Tribes.

All this was done in the two laft Months, of the

lad: Year of M^y^j his life. But not all at once.^ as

plainly appears by feveral parts of the Book : in which
he writes what he delivered to them, at feveral times.

Which is the reafon of the Repetition of the very

fame thing,over and over again : that he might make it

fink into their Minds , by being often inculcated.

Some have been fo foolifti, as to make this an Ob-
jedion againft this Book being compofed by Mofes,

But it (hows their great ignorance 3 all wife Men ha-

ving ever judged it neceflary to fay to <xjutzI -th^ rl^

ojui^^ the very fame things, concerning the fame
things 5 that they might be thoroughly underflood,
and fixed in the memory of their Auditors, and fet-

led in their Hearts and Affections. Particularly Epl-

Sietus (as David Chytr^uf -long ago obferved) deli-

vered this as a profitable Rule in all Studies ^ 'ElSiva^

iy^<^lw Y\fM^v TO, cujTo. ic^ Afc^Jj Ti<; iif cJx^jj, ^ auct

^^^70 'zs'^ Tztv /Biov This muii be kfiovpn^ as a certain

Truth, that it k not cafie for a Man to attain thefolid

knowledge of any things unlefs he both read and hear

thefame things every day ^ and alfo fet himfelf to the

prailice of them. This Courfe Mofes took with the

Children of //r<ze/.- fpending every day , it is likely,

of the latter end of his life, in calling to their mind,
again and again, what he had taught them 3 and the

reafon they had to do accordingly.

B 2 Verfs
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Verfe i .^"T^Hefe he the words.'] This Book contains

X the words
Yerfe i

. jj/^/j^ Mofcs f^ake unto aU Ifiael.'] All the People

could not hear what he faid, but he ordered the El-

ders and Heads of the feveral Tribes, to communi-
cate- to the whole Congregation what he delivered

to them, in the Audience of many of the People

who were affembled with them. Thus thefe words
are commonly underftood. But confidering the

great weight of what is here faid, I rather think that

Mofes himfelf, at feveral times , fpake what here fol-

lows, in the Ears of the People. See V. i

.

0?: tbhfidc Jordan.'] The Vulgar Latin having

tranflated the Hebrew words [beebcr^ on the other fide

Jordan^ it hath furni(hed fome ill difpofed Minds
with an Argument, that Aiofes was not the Author of
this Book : For he that wrote plainly (hows that he

was in Canaan^ when he wrote it. But a very little

confideration would have prevented this frivolous

Objection 5 there being nothing more certain , than

that the Hebrew words fignifie indifferently, either

one fide or the other ^ and may be literally trandated,

w thepajfage over Jordan,or as they were about to pafs

over it 5 as Huetius obferves and proves by plain Ex-
amples, that the Hebrews have no other word to ex-

prefs their mind, when they would fay either on this

fide or beyond. SccDcn/onJir.Evang.Propof.lV.Cap,

XIV. To which another learned Writer fince him
(Hern/annus Witfim, Dh. I. Mifcel. Sacr. Cap. XIV.)
hath added feveral other places which evidently fliow

th:M beeber is a v/ord, that indifferently belongs to

either fide of any place, (See i Sam. XIV. 40.) and

rauft be determined, by the Matter in hand, to which

it



upon DEUTERONOMY. ^
it is to be applied. And here undoubtedly it is to Chapter

be rendered on thkjide Jordan, See III. 8. I.

In the Wildernefs in the Plainr\ In the Plain of *:/^"Wi
Moab^ where they had remained a long while ^ as

appears from the foregoing Book, XXII Numb, i.

XXVI. 5,63. XXXI.I2. XXXIII.48,49. XXXV.i.
XXXVI. 13.

Over againli the Red Sear\ There is no word in

the Hebrew Text for 6*^^ 5 and therefore the Marginal

Tranflation is to be preferred, which is, over againli

Suph : which was a place in the Country of Moab^
(See XXI Numb. 14.) over againft which they now
lay encamped 5 but were fo far diftant from the Red
Sea^ that there can be no refpe(^ to it here.

Between Paran.~] He doth not mean the Wildernefs

of P^rrfw/requently mentioned in the foregoing Book
(for that was as remote from hence, as the Red Sea)

but fome place in the Country of Moab ^ as Zu^h was,

and the reft of the places which here follow.

And Tophel^ and Laban, and Hazeroth^ and Dtza'
hah,'] There was a place called Hazeroth^ where they

had encamped a long time ago,XI Nunfb.^$. XXXIIL
17. but it was in another Wildernefs far from this

place, as appears by the account Mofes gives of their

R emovals from that place to this where they now lay,

XXXIII 2V«/»^. 17, 48, 49. And therefore I take

this, and the other three places here mentioned, to

have been frontier Towns in the Country of Moab^
which lay upon the borders of this Plain. The laft

of which, Dizabah^ is tranflated by the LXX. and
the Vulgar, as if it fignified a place where there were

Mines of Gold.

Onkelos and the Hieriifakm Targnm^ who take Suph

tofignifiethe Red.Sea^ and Paran for the .Wildernefs

through
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Chapter through which they had come many years ago, &c,

I. are forced to add feveral words to make out the Tenfe

L^^VV^ o^ this Vcrfc, in this manner 5 T/je/c be the words

Tfh'ich MofesjJ».//<e nMtoall\{t^c\ on this fide Jordan,€^r.

reproving ihcm bccaitje they finned in the Defert^ and

provoked God in the Plain over againU the Red Sea ;

and murmured in Paran, about Manna , and at Ha/e-

roth for Flefb^ Sec. And fo they proceed to mention
other Sins committed in other places, but not in thefe

here named : which they force from their natural

fenfc, to comply with this Conceit.

Verfe 2. Ver. 2. There are eleven daysjourneyfiom Horeb^Scc.']

Or eleven days (we were a coming) from Horeb, by

the way ofMount Seir^unto KadeJlj-Barnea.Which can-

not be underftood of the whole time they fpent be-

tween thefe two places,but only of the time they fpent

in travelling : For they fta> ed a Month at Kibroth-

Hattaavah^ and a Week more at Hazeroth, XI Numb,
21. XII. 15, 16. before they came to Kadefl:-Barnea.

This he reprefents to them, to make them fenfible,

they had been kept in the Wildernefs fo many years,

as had pafled finee they came out of Egypt 5 not be-

caufeit wasa longway to Canaan, but for the reafon

mentioned in the XI V*" o{ Numbers. For from Ho-
reb (whither he order'd them to go, when they came
out oi^ Egypt) they came in eleven days, and took no
long Journeys, to the bordersofrhe Land of Canaan:,
where Kadeffj-Bamea lay. So Muimonides ^ the way
was plain and known between Horcb (whither God
brought them on purpofe to ferve him) and Kadeflj :

which was the beginning of an habitable Country 5

according to what he faith XX Nuf;ib. 16. See More
Nevochim P. III. Cap. L. See XIll Numb, 26.

By the way of Mount Seir,"^ The Country of the

Edomites. ChaptALv, 12. Unlo
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Dnto KadefJj-Barnca.'] How they were ordered Chapter

to come hither, and what they did here, he relates, I.

t'. 6, 19. and fo proceeds to give an account of fe- L/'WJ
vcral remarkable things, which befell them, unto the

time when he wrote thefe things ^ which he fetsdown

in the next Verfe.

Ver. 5. And it came to pafs in the jortieth year, ] Verfe 5.

After they came out of Egypt.

In the eleventh months on thefirft day of the wonth."]

In the firft Month of this fortieth Year, they came
ifito the Wildernefs of Zin, unto another iC<2^e/7j,

XX Nitmb. I. From whence they removed to Mount
Hor 5 where Aaron died on the firft Day of the fifth

Month of this Year. See there v. 28. Where it ap-

pears v. 29. they mourned for him thirty days : that

is, till the beginning of the fixth Month. In which,
they fought with King Arad^ XXI Numb, and from
Mount Hor travelled from place to place (as we read

there, and XXXIII Numb. ) till they came to thefe

Plains of Moab. In which Journeys, and in the reft

of the Tranfadions, mentioned in the latter end of
the Book of Numbers , they fpent the other five

Months of this Year ^ as I have obferved in their

proper places. And now began the eleventh Month,
when Mofes^ being to leave the World before the end
of this Year, fpake all that follows in this Book. And
this Speech (which he begins v. 6. and continues to

the fortieth Verfe of the fourth Chapter) the great

Primate of Ireland thinks, he made to the People on
the twentieth of February^ and on the Sabbath-day :

.

as the Reader may find in his Annals.

That Mofes f^ake unto the Children of Ifrael^ accord-

ing unto alJ that the LORD had given him in Com-
mandment unto them.'] Made a Rehearfai of all that;

t at?
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Chapter at k\'tn\ times, he had received from the LORD,

I. and delivered unto them.

L/^WJ Ver. 4. After he had Jla'm S'lhon the King of the A-
Verlc 4. Moritcs, rch'nh dwelt at EeJI)hofj.'\ About five Months

ago ; for it was after Aaron's death, which was the

firft Day of the fifth Month, XXXIII NftmL:^S. and
they mourned for him all that Month. See XXI
N/ml). 21, Sec.

And Og the King of Bajljan^ which dwelt at Afia-

rothJ] This was a City in the Country of Bajhan^

(XIII Joflj.^i,) and a City it was of very great Anti-

quity, as appears from XIV Gen. 5. See there. From
whence fome think the famous Goddefs Afiarte had
her Name , being here worftiipped. But whether

that Goddefs took her Name from this City, or the

City from the Goddefs, is not certain^ as Mr. Selden

obferves in his Sjntagwa II. de D'lkSyris^ cap, 2. But

that the Headien Deities were wont to have their

Names from the Groves , Mountains , Cities, and
Caves , where they were worfhipped , is as certain 5

as it is uncertain from whence Afiarte^ or Afiorcth

(as the Scripture Name is) was fo called.

In Edrei.'] His Royal Palace was at Afiaroth, (as

Sihon's was at Hefibon) but he was flain in Edrei
,

Verfc 5. Ver. 5. On this fide Jordan^ intheLandofMoab."]
In the Plains of Moab j before they pafied ovtx Jor-

dan. Sect/. I.

Began Mofes to declare thij Law
, fajiJng

"] To call

to remembrance that which any one had forgotten 5

and to explain that which any one did not under-

ftand. So M^/V;/o;//<^e/ expounds thefe words in Se-

der Zerain/. 'In the end of the fortieth Year, in

'the beginning o' the Month 6'/it^i^, x\f^/ called the

' People
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' People together, faying ^ The time of my Death Chapter
' draws near, if any one therefore hath forgot any 1.

' thing that I have delivered, let him come and re- <«>^V^^^
' ceive it ^ or if any thing feem dubious, let him come
' that I may explain it. And fo they fay in Siplm^
* Jf any one haveforgotten any ConfiitHtton^ let him come
' and, hear it the fecond tinte 5 if he need to have any
' thing unfolded^ let him come and hear the Explication

' of it. For which he quotes this Verfe ^ and lays

that Mofes fpent all his time in this , from the begin-

ning of the Month Shebat^ to the feventh day of A^
dar. And what he now faid was likely to be the

more regarded , becaufe thefe were , in a manner,

his dying words 5 for he lived but till the feventh

day of the next Month : and feems to have compofed
this Book as a Compendium of his whole Law, for

the familiar ufe of the Children of Ifrael : from
whence it is called Deuteronomy^ i. e. a fecond Law.
See Hhetius in his Demonjir. Evang, Propof, IV. Cap,i. '

Ver. ,6. The LORD our God.Jpake unto us in Horeb^ Verfe 6.

Te have dwelt long enough in thfs Mountr\ From
the third Month of the firft Year (XIX Exod. i.) to

the twentieth day of the fecond Year after they came
out of Egypt, ( X Numb. II.) they ftayed at Mount
Sinai^ which is the fame with Horeb : they being on-
ly two tops ofthe fame Mountain ^ one of them fome-
thing h.igher than the other, as they are defcribed4)y

thofe who have taken a view of them. For Mofes
was twice with God, for the fpace of Forty days in

in this Mount : and here the Tabernacle,and all things

belonging to it were made, according to the Orders
he there received 5 and then was ereded and confe-

crated , and the People all numbred and difpofed

C under

I
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under their feveral Standards , to march in fuch or-

der as God appointed, II Numh.^^ lo, i7,8cc. X.i4»

1 5, Sec.

Verfe 7. V'er. 7. Turn yon.'] From this Mountain.

Jttd take your Jourtjcy. "] Refume your Journey,

which you have fo long intermitted.

And go to the Mount ofthe AMorites.'] A Mount on
the South part of Canaan^ inhabited by the Amontes^

together with fome CanaAnUes and Amalekjtes^ XIV
Nitmb. 25, 43, 45. But the principal PoflefTors of it

were Amoriies^ as isexprefled more than once in this

Chapter, v, 19, 20,44. This is the Mountain to

which Mofes bid the Spies go up, XIII Nufftb.iy. and
fo they did v. 22,

And unto all the places nigh thereunto.'] And fo pafs

into all the neighbouring Country , which lies near

In the Plarn^ in the Hii/s^ and in the Vale. "] This
is a Defcription ofthe Country nigh unto this Moun-
tain : fome of which was Champion (as we fpeak )
and other parts of it confifted of Hills and Dales.

And in the Southland by the Sea-fide ^ to the Land of
the Canaanites^ and unto Lebanon., and unto the great

River the river Euphrates.'] And fo go into all the

refl of the Land of Canaan : the feveral quarters of
which he here fets forth. The Southern part lying

toward this Mountain 5 the Weftern upon the Sea,

(wl^re the People properly called Canaanltes dwelt )
the Northern toward Lebanon ^ and the Eaftern to-

wards the River Euphrates. Which by other Authors,

as well asM<7/ej, is called the ^re^^ River. So Cal/i-

inachuf in his Hymn to ApoUo^ v. 103.

The.
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The great Flood of the AJfyrran River : which the Scha- Chapter

liaB obferves is meant <^f Euphrates, And Lucan I.

'Cnm Tigride magnus
Euphrates—

^

L. III. «/. 253,

Ver. 8. Behold^ IhavefettheLand.'] In the He-Vcrfe 8.

brew, Given the Land: i.e. beftowed it upon yea,

and am ready to bring you into the poflefTion of it. ,.

Before you.'] That every one of you may have his

(hare of it. Or,that you may go whether you pleafe,

and fettle your felves in it, XIII Gen.(^. XXXIV. lo.

Go in and pojfefs the Land, "] Therefore, make no
longer flay here in the Wildernefs 5 but go and take

poileffion of my Gift.

Which the LORD frvare unto ynor Fathers^Ahrahaw^

Ifaac, and Jacob, Sec] XV Gen, 18. XVII. 7, 8.

XXVI. 3. XXVIII. 15.

Ver. 9. And IJpake unto you at that time
, faying (] Verfe 9.

About the time of their coming to Horeb, or Mount
Sinai, For the Story ofjethro, unto which this re-

lates, preceded that immediately, XVIIl Exod, Ma-
ny great Men place it after the giving of the Law

:

Of which fee Selden L. II. de Synedr, Cap, 2, N, IV.

I am not able to bear you alone,"] We do not read,

before now, that Mofes fpake thus to the People. But

Jethro fpake in this manner to him, XVlll Exod, i8.

and gave him advice to take fome others to his afli-

ftance, ^.21. which advice he followed, v, 24. And
then fpake to the People what Jethro had faid to him 5

and enlarged upon it in the words we read here, in

the following Verfes : where he gives them the reafon

why he could not perform the Office ofa Judge alone.

Ver. 10. The LORD your God hath multipliedyou^ Verfe 10.

C 2 and
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Chapter ^^^^ behold^ ye are thk day, as the Stars ofHeavenfbr

I. multitude.'] Increafed unto a greater number then

xy^sT^J can eafily be told.

Vcrfe II. ^^^' '^* ^^^ LORD God ofyour Fathers mahs you

4 thoufand times fo many as you are, ^ As if he had

faid, I am not troubled at your vaft increafe x, but

blefs God for it ; and befeech him to make you a

thoufand times more numerous, then at prcient you
are.

• And blefs you^as he hath prom/fed you.'] In the Pro-

mife often repeated to their Fathers, XII Gen. 2.

XV. 5. XVII. 5, 6. XVIII. 18. XXII. 17. XXVI.4.
XXVIII. 14.

Verfe 12. Ver. 12. How can I my felf alone bear your cum-

hrance, and your burden^ and yourfirife / ] But how
is it poffible for one Man alone to undergo the labour

of hearing Hi the Complaints of fuch a Multitude'^

and of remedying all their Grievances, and determi-

ning all their Controverfies > So the laft word fig-

nifies. Suits at Law (as we fpeak ) as the two for-

mer fignifie other Differences 5 which arofe between

one Man and another, about fuch things as are menti-

oned in the XXI , XXII , and XXIII Chapters of
EXODUS. The firft word which we tranflate

cumbrance, fignifies tediofam litigantium ferram ( as

Hottinger interprets it in his Smegna Orientale. Lib. I.

Cap. 6.J the tedious Pleadings of thofe that manage
Caufes before a Judge 5 by Bills and Anfwers (fup-

pofe) and Rejoynders, &c.
Vcrfc 1 3 . Ver. 1 9 . Take ye."] In the Hebrew it \s,Give ye, i.e.

prefent unto me fuch Perfons as you think fit, accord-

ing to the following Characters.

Wife men and underftanding, and known among your
Tribes. Men of known Wifdom, Prudence, and In-

tegrity 5
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tegrity ^ skilful in Divine and Humane Laws. Sec Chapter
XVlUExod, 2X. Some take Wife nnn to fignific I.

iuch as knew much 5 and underftanding fuch as had xy^^TSJ
prudence to make uie of their knowledge, being Men
of Experience : and they were to be noted for both

thefe 5 otherwife the People would not have reve-

renced them.

Ver. 14. And ye anfwercd me and faid , The thing Vcrk 14.

ivhich thou haji jpoken is good for us to do."] This Con-
fent of the People is not recorded before : but fuffi-

ciently implied in their Submiffion to this Regulati-

on, mentioned XVIII Exod. 26.

Ver. 15. So I took the chief of your Tribes, wife men Verfe 15.

and knownr\ From among thofe Men that they pre-

fented to him, he took, I fuppofe, fuch Perfons a-

mong the chief of their Tribes, as were endowed
with the Qualities here named , and were known by
all fo to be. For obfcure Perfons, either for Birth,

or Experience in Affairs, would have been contem-
ned : and therefore he chofe the nobleft of thofe that

were prefented to him, (called here iht chief of their

Tribes) if they were no lefs worthy than others.

For fome fuch no doubt there were among their great

Men, as might be thought fit for this high Employ-
ment. And they were the fitter, becaufe being Men
of Quality ( as we fpeak ) they were lefs liable to be

corrupted by Bribery. From which Mofes took care

all Judges (hould be fo.free, that he exprefly requires

they (hould be Men, hating Covetoufnefs, XVill Exod,

21. And Solon did not forget to make this a part of
the Oath, which every Judge in Athens took, (which
is mentioned at large by Demofthenes in his Oration

againft Timocrates) 8^ ^g^t ^^OfActfiryiii wAiaoia^ hiKS^^

ir ouuTVi iyuy bt a?A3^ h*^K ^^* I viU receive no Gift

upon
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Chapter ttpo^i the accomtt of my Sentence s neither I my felf nor

I. afiy body elfcfor me 5 nor others with my knowledge^ by

L/WJ nny artifice or device whatfoever.

And made them Heads over you. 1 Set them to go-

vern and rule the People, ( as it is exprefTed v. 13. )

by deciding all Caufes which were brought before

them ^ as far as they were able to underftand

them.

Captains over thoufandst and Captains over hundreds^

and Captains over fifties^ and Captains over tens. ] It

is a queftion, whether they were Commanders over

ib many Families, or Perfons ^ as I obferved upon
XVIIT Exod. 25. Hermannus Conringius thinks they

were Rulers ( as the word (ignifies ) over fo many
Fathers of Families, under(\anding by a Family,that

which we now call an Houlhold, De Republ. Hebra-

ontm, 5'^(^.XVIIL

And Officers among yonr Tribes.'] The fame great

Man, in the XXVP^ Sedion of the fame Book, takes

Schotrim to have been Judges, as well as the reft. His

great reafon is, becaufe the Seventy Elders were or-

dered to be chofen out of them, among others, XI
Numb. 16. Now it is altogether improbable, he

thinks, that fuch a Prophetical Col/edge as that was

,

(hould be chofen out of fuch mean Officers, as the

Hebrew Dodors make thefe Schotrim to have been.

But fee what I have noted upon V Exod. 14. and
XI Numb. 16. And let me here add , that if they

were Judges (and not Attendants upon them) they

were very mean ones, being put below the Rulers of
ten. But howfoever this be , it is certain fome of
thefe Judges had greater Authority then others, be-

ing intrufted with a larger Juriidiftion : and it's

likely, greater Abilities were required in thofe over

thoufands^
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thoufands^ than in thofe over ter^s. As in the great Chapter

Sufthedrim afterwards, the Jews make more things ne- I.

ceffary to qualifie Men for a Place in it, then were re- lyv^i
quifite for thofe in lower Courts. Where no Man
could fit (much lefs in thehigheft) unlefs thefe feven

things were remarkable in him, (as Maimonides faith

Halacab Sanhedrim^ Cap. IV. Se5f, 7.J WifdoM ^ Hu"
tji'ility^ the Fear of God^ Contempt of Riches^ Love of
Trntb^ a good Fame 5 and he was 'beloved alfo of o-

thers.

Ver. 16. And I charged yoHT Judges at that time^Vtxk l6.

faying.'] As the quality of their Perfons, and their

Endowments made them confiderable, fo they were

dignified with the honourable Name of Scbofetim :

and were alfo called Elders^ which had been, a long

time, a Title of Honour among the Jews, and in o-

ther Nations.

Hear the Caufes betweenyour Brethren7] This was a
neceffiry quality in a good Judge , to give Audience
to every one that brought a Caufe before him 5 and
not to delay any Man. But the Jews infer from
thefe words, that it was not lawful to hear any Man,
when his Adverfary was abfent ^ but both Parties

were to be there prefent. And they were alfo to be

heard fpeak for themfelves, if they pleafed : Which
was part of the forenamed Oath which Solon ordered

all the Athenian Judges to take, 'Ax^ajcuai tvti ;^-
lYiyC^a it) 7« ^7oAo^8/oUj'8, q^vloiu)^ d^upotv , / w/l/ hear the

Accufer and the Defender^ both alike.

Andjudge righteonfly.'] The next thing required of
a Judge, was to be upright and impartial : notconli-

dering what the Man was, but his Caufe. This is im-
plied in the following words.

t Bctnpccn
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Chapter Between every M<m and hk Broi/je}'."] /. e. Between

I. one Ifruelile and another.

\yV\J And the Stranger that is withyonr\ i, e. Between an

Jfraclite and a Profclyte : whether he were received

into the Covenant by Circumcifion, or not. For of

this latter Ibrt there Wu-re , no doubt , a great num-
ber, amongfl: that mixt multitude , who came with

them out of Egypt, XII Exod, 58. And while they

were in the Wildernefs,there was nota diftind Court

for Ifraelites^ and Profelytes : but their Caufes were

tried in one and the fame , as Mr. Selden obferves,

UL II. de Synedris Cap, III. A^. I.

Verfe 17. Ver. 17. And ye Jlmll not rejpe5f Perfons in Judg-
Ment."] Not be fwayed by particular Affedion, or

Intereft : but judge fincerely, without refped to Re-
lation, or any Benefit or Injury received.

Te fljall hear thefwallas well as the great."] Be equal-

ly difpofed patiently to attend to the Caufe ofa poor
Man, as of a great : and to do him as fpcedy and
impartial Juftice. See XIX Lev, 15. And here the

Hebrew Dodors tell us, of fome fingular Pradtices

in their Courts, to preferve the difpenfation of ex-

ad Juftice. For if one of the contending Parties

came into them richly clothed , and the other poor-

ly, they would not hear them till both were clothed

alike. Nor would they fuffer one of them to fir, and
the other ftand: but both of them either fat, or

ftood. And if they fat, one of them was not per-

mitted to fit higher than the other : but they fat by-

each others fide, &c. See Selden Lib, II. de Synedr.

Cap,y.\\\.N.io.

Tejljall not he afr.ud of the face of Men7\ Courage
and undaunted Refolution is another ncceflary qua-

lification in a Judge: who muft not be over- awed by

what
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vvliat any Man can do unto him ^ but remember (as Chapter

it here follows) that he is in God's place. I.

For the judgment: is Gods.'] God gave them their v^^v"*^-'

Goramiflion by Mofes ^ fo that they were his Mini-

fters, and aded by his Authority : and therefore

might be confident he would defend them in the dif-

charge of their Office. This (hows that though Mo-
fes alone afted by immediate Authority from God ,

yet thefe alfo being conftituted by him, were to be

lookt upon as pronouncing Sentence in his Name 3

who, after a peculiar manner, was the King, and Su-

preme Governour of the People of IfraeL

And the Canfe which is too hard for you ^ bring H un-

to nte^ and I will hear itr\ Another quality, is Hu-
mility 5 in not adventuring to judge of Things above

their reach. Some ttiink there were certain Caufes re-

ferved to the cognizance of Mofes^ (as I obferved up-

on Will Exod, 12.) but the contrary appears by
thefe words, that all manner of Caules were brought

before thefe Judges : and they,not the People,brought

fuch Caufes before Mofes^ as they found too hard for

them to determine. So that they, not the Perfon

whofe Caufe it was, judged of the difficulty of the

Caufe. See Selden LiL I. de Synedris^ Cap, XVI.
Ver. 18. And I commanded you at that time^ <7^Vcrfe 18.

the things that ye fljould doJ] As he rightly informed
their Judges ^ fo he intruded the People alfo in

their Duty, before they went from Horeh : by deli-

vering to them thejudgments which God commanded
him to fet before them, XXI Exod. i. contained in

that and in the two following Chaptersjwhereby both

they and their Judges were to govern themfelves.

Ver. 19. And when wc departed fiom Horeb. ~] See Verfe 19.
X Numb, 2.

D W^
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Chapter ^^c VP^^f through all that great and terrible Wilder-

I. nefs."] It may well be called greats becaufe it extend-

u^V^v^ ed a great way. For after three days Journey

(X2vSw^. 12.) they fettled at Kihroth-hattaavah
^

which was in this Wildernefs o^ Paran. From whence

they went to Hazeroth , which is (Vill faid to be in

this Wildernefs , XI Numb. 35. And when they

went from thence, they were in the fame Wildernefs,

XII. 16. whereX^^/e/&was,XIII.26. andfeeXXXlII.

1 9 . And this Wildernefs was very terrible^ox dread-

ful 5 becaufe there were no Inhabitants in it, but wild
Beafts.

WhichyOHfaw by the way of the Mountain of the A-
morites.'] All the way you went towards that Moun-
tain. See V, 7.

As the LORD our God commanded us, ^ Accord-

ing to the dire(^ion which God gave them, by the

motion of the Cloud that went before them.

And we came to Kadefi-BameaJ] Where they reft-

ed at the foot of that Mountain, in the Wildernefs of
Paran^ XIII. Numb. 2, 26.

Vcrfe 20. Ver. 20. And I faid unto you^ ye are come to the

Mountain of the Amorites^ which the LORD our God
doth give unto uf."] For this was part of the Coun-
try, which God beftowed upon them, for their Pof-

feflion 5 as appears from XXXIV Numb. 4. Where
Kadejb-Barnea is mentioned as a frontier Place in their

South- border. And indeed tht Amorites, wherefo-
ver they found them , were to be expelled ; as

they had already difpoffefled them of the whole King-
dom ofSihon, who was King of the Amorhes, XXI
Numb» 21, 25, 26,

Ver.
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Ver. 21. Behold, the LORD thy God hath fet the Chapter

Land before thee, ] All the Country beyond this L
Mountain, v. 8. U^VXJ
Go ;//>.] For there was a great afcent to it, . XIII Verfe 2 1

,

NuMb .ij.

And pojfefs it.'] Enter upon the PolTeffion of it.

As the LORD God of thy Fathers hath faid unto

theeT] According to the Promife made by God long

ago, to Abraham, Ifi^c, and Jacob, (See z;.8.) which
he is now ready to perform.

Fear not, neither be di/couraged. ] Do not dread

either their number, or their ftrength : but truft in

the LORD ( whofe Name he repeats four times, in

thefe three Verfes ) that he will make good his

word.
Ver. 22. And ye came near unto me every one ofyouT^ Verfe 23.

The Heads of every Tribe, in the nameof the whole
Congregation ^ whofe defire this was.

Andfaidy we willfend Men before tfs7\ Some fele^l:

Perfons.

And they fhallfearch out the LandT] Give US an ac-

count how it lies, and what kind of Countiy it is.

And bring us word again by what way wejhallgo up."}

Inform us which way to direft our march into it.

uind into what Cities wefljall come."] What Cities we
fiiall firft attack, to make our way the clearer into the

-Country. Mofes alfo charges the Men that went to

fearch the Land, with many other Enquiries, ( XIIl

Numb. 18, 19, 20.) that the People might receive the

fuUeft fatisfadion.

Ver.2 9. And the faying pleafed me well.] He thought Verfe 23.
this a reafonable motion , proceeding only from a

prudent Caution : whereas, in truth, they were ti-

morous and diftruftful of God's promife.

D 2 And
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Chapter And ItookjwelvcMcnofyou^ one of a Tr/lfe,"] Thu

I. every body might be fatisfied, when they heard the

t/'V^J report of their Brethren,, XIII AW;/'. 2,9, 4.&C. and

God direfted him fo todo, as we read there.

Verfe 24. Ver. 24. And they turrted.~] From Kadeflj-Barnea.

And went up into the Mountain.'] XIII Nunrb. 1 7,2 1.

And cante unto the Valley of EfchoL ] It appears by

the relation XIII Numb. 21,22, 23, that this was the-

laft place, unto which they came when they had end-

ed their fearch.

And fearched it out.'] After they had gone through

all the quarters of the Country.

Verfe 25. Ver. 25. And they took^ofthe fiuit of the Land^ in-

their handstand brought it down unto us."] Both Grapes,-

Pomegranates, and Figgs, XIII Nun/b, 29.

And brought us word again^ andfaid ^ It is a, good

hand which the LORD our God doth give us. "] So
they all faid unanimoufly , and brought along with'

them a demonftration of it, YAW Numb, 27. only
they added, that they were notable to deal with tho

Inhabitants of it.

Verfe 2 6. Ver.2 6. Notwithjianding ye would not go up^but reheU^

led againli the Commandment of the LORD your God. ]
Who bad you go up, and not be afraid ^ z>. 8, 21.

Which was the greater fin ^ becaufe he had not only

brought them to the Borders of the Land , but con-
vinced them that he had not deluded them with fain

Promifes of a better Country, than really it was.

For they all faw the goodly Fruit which it produced ^

and ought therefore to have believed he would fulfil*

his word, and give them the pofleflion of it.

Verfe '27. Ver. 27. And ye murmured in your Tents."] After

^

great Lamentations for a whole Night together, XIV
Numb. I.

MdJ
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And faid^hecaufe the LORD hated us^ he hath brought Chapter

us forth out ofthe Land ofEgypt,'] Unto which there- 1.

fore they defired and confpired to return , XIV L/V^J
NurA. 4.

To deliver us into the hand of the Amorites to de^roy

m,7\ Nothing can be more pernitious (as Grotitic

here obferves) than a perfwafion that God doth nol:

love us 5 but hath a defign upon us, to deftroy us.

Ver. 28. Whither fiall rve go up ^ 1 Mofer , I fup- Verfe 28.

pofe, flill prefied them to go up and take pofTeflion

of the Land : to which they give him this fnappifli

Anfwer.

Onr Brethren have difcouraged our hearts!] The
Men that you your felf fent to fearch the Land, have

difpirited us by the Rieport they have brought us.

Which would not have had that efted upon them, if

they had minded one part of it,as much as the other 5
and calmly confidered what Caleb and Jofljita faid :

who made no doubt of Succefs.

Sayings The People is greater and taller than we.
"]

More numerous 5 and of far greater ftature and
ftrength, XIII AW/'. 28. 33.

The Cities are great^ and walled up fa Heaven,'] The
Spies only told them that tha Cities were wal/ed, and
verygreat^ XIII Kumb. 28. but their fear and confu-
(ipn of Thoughts, augmented the danger of attempt-

ing the Conqueft of them. Yet Mofes himfelf thinks"^

good afterwards to ufe the fame^^/>eri'(?/<?,IX.T. which
is common in thebeft Authors. For thus Homer in

Odyff, E. V. 239. fpeaks of a Firr-tree as high as Hea-
ven 5 /. e. exceeding tall ;

Many
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Chapter M^ny other Inftances may be feen in Bochartifs his

l! nuleg. Lib, I. Cap, XIII.

L^^V%J Avd wonovnr^ vcc havefeen the Sons of the Anakin/s

therer\ See XIII Nu;;/h, 28. ^^. Conft, LEmpereur
will rather have it tranllatcd the Sons of the Giants^ as

the LXX. and Onk^los take it. Yet he acknowledges

that Anakktms to have been the firft Parent and Pro-

pagator of the Race of Giants after the Flood : and
therefore it may be properly tranllated, as we do. See

Annot, in Itrner, Benjannni Tttdelenfis^ p. 136.

Verfe 29. Ver. 29. Then I faid unto you. ] Mofis here at

large relates, what he faid unto their Fathers, upon
this occafion 5 which he doth not mention in the

Book of N U M B E R S, (where we read only of
his falling down before God) that he might awaken
this Generation, to a greater confidence in God, and

a dread of his Judgment.
Dread not^ nor be afraid of them, '\ Do not confi-

der fo much how ftrong they are ^ as how powerful

the LORD your God is,who hath promifed you this

good Land.

Verfe 30. Ver. 30. The LORD your God^ wJiicb goeth before

you,'] In a glorious Pillar of Cloud and Fire.

He fballfightfor you.'] As he had done hitherto,

WVExod.!^ XVIL8,8cc.
According to all that he didforyou in Egypt beforeyour

eyes.l Why fhould you think he is lefs able to bring

you into Canaan^ than he was to redeem you from
^gjpf h where you were opprelTed by very powerful

Enemies >

Verfe 31. Ver. 31. And jn the Wildernefs. "] Ever (ince they

came from thence through the Wildernefs of the Red-
Sea, XIII ExQd.i8, and the Wildernefs oi Sin, XVI
Exod. I. and the Wildernefs of Sinai^ XlXExod.t^

2. arid
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2.and then through that terrible Wildernefs of Para». Chapter
See above ?^. 19. I.

Where thoH ha^ifeen how the LORD thy God bare L/'V^J
thee, as a Man doth hear his SoftT] The long Experi-

ence they had had of his tender care over them
,

(which was as indulgent as that of a kind Father to-

wards his only Son, when he is a Child , whom he

carries in his Arms) (hould have made them confident

of his gracious Providence for the future.

In aU the way that ye went^ttntHye catne to tMs place.
"^

He made provifion for them in the moft defolate pla-

ces : bringing them Water out of a Rock 5 fending

Bread down to them from Heaven 5 defending them
from wild Beafts , and from their fiercer Enemies,

Ver. 32. Tet in thk thing ye did not hetieve ihe Vcrfe 32.
LORD ymr God, J He could not prevail with them
to tfuft God 5 and go up, as he commanded, in his

Power and Might to polfefs the Land. Nor could

kllth^itCatehzndJoffmahid, at all move them, XIV
l^umb. 7, 8, 9.

Ver. 33. Who went in the way before your] Never Verfe 33.
failed condantly to dired and guide you in your
Journeys, XIII Exod, 22.

To fearchyoH out a place to pitch your Tents in."] But
always markt out your Encampments, where they

fliouldbe, XNuntb.iy,
In fire by night, to fljewyoH by what way yonjhonld go,

and in a cloud by day,"] That they might be able to

travel by Night, as well as by Day : which was moft
convenient in Summer time, when the Sun was very
fcorching in a Wildernefs , where there was no (bel-

ter, Xlll Exod. 21, XNnmb. 16,21.

Ver.
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Chapter Ver. 34. And the LORD heard the voice ofyonr

I. voords.'] They not only diftrufted God, (z/.ga.) but

\^/^\r\j murmured againfk their Leaders, and again(k God, in

Verfe 34. a mutinous manner , confulting to return into Eg^pt^

XIV Nuwh, I, 2, 3, 4. And moreover fpake of Ho-
ning G/f^ and Jojhua for their good Advice, v. 10.

And was wroth^ andfvpare^ fy^"i''] Which fo pro-

voked the Divine Majefty, that he irrevocably deter-

mined what follows ^ confirming it with an Oath,

XIV Numb. 21.

Verfe 35". Ver. 35. Snrcly there f/jaii not ene ofthefe Menofthk
evil Generation^ fee that good Land^ Scc] See XIV
Numb. 21,28,29.

Verfe 36. Ver. 36. Save Caleb the Son of Jephnnneh."] And
Jo/htu the Son of Nun. See XIV. 24, 30. and fee

below V. 38.

He flailfee it^ and to him vpilllgive the La^dthat he

hath trodden upon^ 8cc.] This was as exadly fulfiljed,

as their difinheriting was, XIV Jofl. 9, 12. Where
the particular Portion of Land is mentioned , which
God promifed to him , and which Joflua gave him in

the N4ountain where the Anakjms dwelt. For fuch

was the wonderful Faith and Courage of Calebs that

he doubted not to difpoflefs thofe, whom the r6ft of
the Ifraelites dreaded as invincible.

Verfe 37. Ver. 37. Alfo the LORD was angry with n/e.'] Not
at that time, but afterwards ^ when they came into

the Wildernefs of Zin ^ to another Kade]j)^XX Nnmb.
1,12. /

Foryourfakes.'] By occafion of their fredi difcon-

tents, and muunousupbraidingsof him, QOiNumb.
2, 3,4.) which provoked him fo, that he fpake un-

advifedly with his Lips, as the FfalmH obferves,

CVI Pfal. 31,32. This was an high aggravation of
their
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their guilt 5 that they not only undid thetnfelvcs, but Chapter

brought great Difpleafure upon their worthy Leader I.

and Governour : whom they wearied with their Tu- <*>"V'^^

mults and Rebellions. Or the meaning may be (which
doth not much differ from the account now given )
that they murmuring, in a tumultuous manner, when
they faw the Water did not flow out of the Rock at

the firfl: ftroke, he himfelf alfo was put into fuch a

Commotion, that he began to doubt, and fay God
would do nothing for fuch a rebellious People 5

though he had declared he would. If this be true,

he foon recovered himfelf, and fmote the Rock again,

in confidence God would be as good as his word.
But God was fo angry at the words he had fpoken,

that he fo far puniflied him for them, as to deny
him entrance into Canaan.

Saying^Timt fhaU not go m thitherr\ Which threat-

ning is renewed a little before his death , XXVII
Numb, 13, 14. and he could not get repealed by any
Entreaties, as we read in this Book, III. 26.

Ver. 38, But Joflma the Son of Nun^ which ftandeth Verfe 38.

before thee."] i. e. Waits upon thee.

He (loall go in thither, ^ So God proralfed when
he, as well as Calebs indeavoured to put Courage in-

to the People to go and poflefsthe Land,XIV Nnmb,
6, 7, 8cc. 30.

Incourage him^ for hefkall caufe Ifracl to inherit it. ]
Not only go thither, and have his Portion there, but

be the Captain of Ifrael, and conquer the Land for

them, and divide it among them. This intimates as

MJojljua was afraid, he might be excluded as well as

his Mafter ^ being extreamly troubled, it is likely,

that he was not fuffered to reap the Fruit of his long

Labours. Therefore God bids Mofes incourage his

E hope,
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Chapter hope, and command him to take heart, (as we fpeak)

I. for undoubtedly he fhould do more than go into Ca-

t/"V\J naan. Which may be the reafon, why his Name is

not put into the Exception (v. 35,36.) together with

Calebs ^ but they are mentioned feparately 5 becaufe

there was fomething to be faid peculiar to each of
them.

Verfe 39. Ver. 39. Moreover^ your little ones, whom ye faid

JJjoHld be a prey"} See XIV Numb. 31.

Which in that day had no h^ovoUdge ofgood and evil,"]

And confequently did not provoke God by their Dif-

obedience.

Theyfljallgo in thither^ Scc.^ Their innocence mo-
ved pity towards them : though Children, in fomc
cafes, were cut off for their Fathers (ins.

Verfe 40. ^^x, \o» But as for youtturn yoH7\ From the Land
of Canaan 5 to which they were not permitted to

go-

And tak§ yourjourney into the Wildernefs."] And get

you back again into the Wildernefs out of which I

have brought you, XIV Nun/b. 25.

By the way of the Red-Sea.'] Thus they had their

defire, in fome part, of returning into Egypt, ( XIV
Nun/b. 4. ) which was not far from the Red-Sea.

Verfe 41. ^^r* 4^' ^^hen you anfwered and faid unto me , We
have finned againfithe LORD. They repcnted,when

it was too late to do them any good. See XIV
Numb. 40.

We wili go up and fight^ according to all that the

LORD our God commanded uf. 3 Now they refolve

to encounter thofe Enemies, of whom they were be-

fore fo afraid, as to fpeak of ftoning thofe, who ex-

horted them not to fear them , XIV Numb, 9, 10.

And
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And when yon girded on every Man his Weapons of Chapter

War^ ye rvere ready to go up into the HiU.~] Thty not I.

only made a ftout Refoludon, but adtually prepared L/V*\J
themfelves for the Onfet: as if there were no diffi-

culty in that, which a little before they dreaded to

think of. So de Dieu tranllates the la ft words , Te
thought it an eafee Matter to afcend the Hill 5 or ye de-

fpifed going up the Mountain : in our Language,
made nothing of it.

Ver. 42. And the LORD faid unto nte^ fay untoV^tk 42.
them^ Go not up.'^ X\V Numb, /^i,/\.2.

Neither fight7\ Much lefs think of fighting.

For I am not among you."] By my powerful Pre-

fence to fubdue your Enemies 5 or to defend you
from them, (io the Phrafe is often ufed) for the Ark
of the Covenant, the Token of God's Prefence , did
not go with them, XIV Numb. 44.

Leii ye be fmitten before your Enemies.'] Which
would be a far greater Diigrace, than marching away
from them.

Ver. 43. So Tjpake unto you,"] XIV Numb. ^2., 45. Verfe 430
And ye would not hear.] No more than before 5

when he bad them go up.

And rebelled againli the Commandment ofthe LORD.]
For now it was againft his will , as before it was his

will, that they ihould go up.

And went prefumptuoujly up into the Hill.] Would
venture againO: the exprefs command of God 3 which

was the highefl: prefumption.

Ver. 44. And the Amorites which dwelt in that Moun- Verfe 44.
tain came out againU you. As foon as they faw the

Jfraelit.es afcend to aflault them, they came down up-

4)n them, XIV Numb. 45.

£ 2 And
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And chafed yon as Bees do."] Which purfue thofc

that cfifturb their Hives in great fwarms, and with

great fury, CXVIII Pfalw 1 2. For though Bees have

very fmall Bodies, yet they have great Spirits, and a

vaft Force, as Bochart obferves in many infVances, to

make out the aptnefsof this Comparifon , in his H/'e-

rozoicon P. II. Lib. IV. Ca^, X.

And dejirojed ymt in Seir!^ It feems they fled to-

ward that part of Idum/ea, where Mount Seir was^

which they afterwards compalfed many days (II. i.)

when they removed from Kadejh-Barrtea, And there

fome of them fell by the Sv70xA o^ th^ Amorites^ who
were the fierceft of all the People of Canaan : and
might, on that account, be well compared to Bees 5

who ceafe not their purfuit , till they have fixt their

ftings.

Even unto Horwah."] See XIV Numb, 45.

yerfe 45. Ver. 45. And ye returned, ] After the Amorites

retreated*

And wept before the LORDri Befeeching him to

go along with you, and affift you. tQ conquer the

Land.

But the LORD would nophearken to your voice ^ nor

give ear unto you. '] To confent that they (hould now
go and poflcfs the promifed Land, or ftay near to it^:

but remained fixt in his refolution , that they fhould

go back again, and wander in the Wildernefs as long
as they lived.

ViCrfc 46. Ver. 46. So ye dwelt in KadeJJj r.tany days.'] God
had commanded Mofes to lead them into the Wilder-
nefs, by the way of the Red-Sea, the very next Morn-
ing after their iButiny, upon the return of the Spies,

X\V Nuwb,2$. But they prevented this, by their

early rifing next Morning to Aflault the Amorites in

the
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the Mountain, v. 4c. After which, they being dif- Chapter

comfited, he permitted them to ftay feme time here, I.

to bemoan themfelves. But ho ^v long, is not cer- ^VWi
tain : for fometime the Cloud flayed but two days,

fometime a month, fometime a year, before it ftir-

red from the Tabernacle ^ which was the fign of their

removal, X Nuwh. 22. And in fome Stations, itV

likely, they ftayed feveral Years : for from the time

of their removal from Kadefi-Barftea^ till they came

to Mount Hor^ which wai thirty feven Years, we
find but Nineteen Stations. See XXXIII Nt^^tb^ from
v» 18. to V. 57.

According to the days that ye abode th^S' ] Some
expound it, as long as they did in -ill the refk of
their Stations ^ i, e. nineteen Years, as the Jews com-
pute in Seder OUm, But, as the learned Dr. Light-

foot thinks, it (ignifies, as long as they did at Mount
Sinai : and fo they ftayed near a whole Year,as they

had done at Sinai. But the mod fimple Explication

feems to be , that they tarried here fo long after

this, as they had done before it 5 at leaft forty days 5

which was the time the Spies fpent in fearching out the

Land. Though there is no neceflity to confine it to

that number , but (imply to interpret it , that as they

flayed there many days before thk mutiny^ fo.they did as

many after it^

CHAP.
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Verfti. Verfe i. \^^ we turned, &c.] From the Bor-

XXders of the Land o'iCanaan^to go South-

ward, till they came to the very (hore of the Red-
Sea. Which, as David Chytrdcus computes it, was
thiny German miles, from Kadefi-Barnea,

As the LORDjpake imto me, j According to the

comraai/l formerly mentioned, XIVN««//'. 25.

And we ro/ftpajffed Mount Seir. ^ The mountainous
Country oi Edom ^ whereof Mount Seir was but a

part. For wh^n they came to Ezion-gaber^whkh was
upon the Red-Sei, they were ftill in the Country of
Edow, I Kings IX 26. 2 Chron.VUL 17. For it

ftretched a long way ^ from the Confines o^Canaan^

unto EUto and Ezion-geher, on the Red-Sea.

Many days7\ Some think that they were marching
to and fro along the Borders of this Country, all the

time they fpent from this removal, till they returnd

to go towards Canaan again. So that by many days

they underftand the whole XXXVIIl years, which
pafled between their departure from Kadeflj-Barnea ,

till they came over the Brook Zered, v. 14. For
when they were at Ezion-gaber ( which was fartheft

from Canaan) they were, as I faid, upon the Borders
o^ Edom: and fo they were when they came back

again, feven and thirty Years after at Mount Hor^

XX AW/>. 25. XXI.4. But this muft not be under-
ftood,as if all the Stations mentioned \XWll Numk
after they left KadefJj-Barnea, till they came hither

again, were near to the Country of Edom : Some of
them might be remote, though they all lay in that

Wil-
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Wildernefs, which reached from one end of Mukksa Chapter

to the other. II.

Ver. 2. And the LORD Jpake unto ritefywg!^ This L/V%J
was in the end of the XXXIX* Year after theirVerfe 2.

coming out o^ Egypt -^
when they had fpent XXXVII

Years, going to and fro fince their departure from

KadeJJj'Barnea. In all which time he gives us no ac-

count what paiTed, either in the foregoing Book, or

in this : but only fets down the places of their abode,

as I obferved in the XXXIIl* ofNV MBERS.
Ver. 3. Te have compajfed this Mountain loiig enough."] Verfe 2.

/. e. The mountainous Country of Edon/, mentioned

V. I.

Turn ye northward, ^ From Ezion-gaber, which
was in the South, towards the North : that is, di-

refbly towards the Land of Canaan,

Ver. 4» And command thou the People^ fy^^gt ^ Verfe 4.

are to pafs through the CoaH ofyour Brethren the Chil-

dren ofEfan^ which dwell in Seir. ] For they went
from Ezion-gaher to Kadejh , XX Numb, i . and from
thence to Mount Hor^ v.72. (which was in the edge
of the Land of £^(7w, XXXlll Numh.^y.^ and from
thence they travelled to compafs the Land of Edom^
XXI. 4. i.e. the Eaftern quarter of it. So that though
they did not pafs through the Coaft of Edom, as we
tranflate it

3 yet they palTed by it, and very near unto
it ^ as the Particle beth frequently fignifies, XXXVII
Ge«. 13. Vjojh.i^, iSam.WlX,!, Though they

may be truly faid to pafs through their Coa!f ^ if there-

by we underftand their Border^ or the Confines of
their Country.

And they pal/ be afraid of you. "] Left, wanting a

Settlement , the Ifraelites fhould feize upon their

Country. Accordingly we find, they railed all the

force
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Chapter force they could make to oppofe them, XX Nfw/k

II. 20.

L/'"V^ Take yc good heed to your felvcs therefore,'] Let not

that encourage you to aflault them.

V^erfe 5. Ver.5. Meddle not ivHh them^ Make not the leafl:

attempt upon them.

For I will not give yon of their Land, nonotfo much
as a foot breadth^ /. e. Not the fmalleft Portion.

Becaufe I have given mount Seir unto Efau for a ^of-

fejpOH,'] So JofJma faith exprefly , XXIV Jofi, 4.

wherein he^ made good the Bleiiing of Ifaac^ XXVII
Gen, 59.

Verfe 6. Ver. 6. Tefloall buy meat of them for money, thatye

may eat,^c7\ If you have a mind to any Provifion

that their Country affords, you (hall not take it, but

purchafeit, as they did their very Water, ( v, 29. )
which was a fcarce thing in thofe dry Countries. And
fo the Jfraelites offered to do, when they treated

with them about a paffage through their Country, XX
Numb, 19.

Verfe 7. Ver. 7. For the LORD thy God hath blejfed thee in

all the works of thy hand, ] Or, though the LORD
hath blejfed thee, 6cc. That is, though there is no
need of it , God having abundantly provided you
with all things neceflary. But if we follow our

tranflation, the fenfe is plain 5 Tou have wherewith

to buy of them whatyou need^ or dejire 5 therefore do nots

take it away by force.

He kfJoweth thy walking through thk great Wilder-

mfs,'] Hath direded and profpered thee (as the word
knoweth fignifies in many places, I Pfal. 6. XXXI. 7.)

in thy Travels through a dangerous Wildernefs.

Thefe forty years the LORD thy God hath been with

thee 5 thoH hall lacked nothing. ] He had mercifully

pro-
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provided for them Co confl:antly,that he let them want Chapter
nothing necefTary for their fnpport. This was the II.

Sum of the Argument why they (hould not molefl v./'^j^"^^

the Edomites^uox take any thing by ftealth from them^

becaufe they were in no need 5 and God hath given

that Country to the Children oEEfau^ as he intended

to give Canaan to the Ifraelites.

Their being in the Wild erners/<7r(^ Years, is men-
tioned alfo VIII. 2. XXIX. 5. beiides other places of

Scripture. For from the fifteenth day of the firft

Month, in which their Fathers came out of Egypt^

(XXXllI Numb. 5.) to the tenth day of the fame

Month in which they went over Jordan into Canaan^

( IVjoflj. 19.) there were hut five days wanting of

compleat forty Years. I cannot but here note alfo,

that this is one of thofe places wherein Onkelos men-
tions the MEMKA , L e, WORD of Jehovah

,

which can fignifie nothing but a Divine Perfon : For
thus he tranlates thefe words, The WORD of the

LO RD thy God hath been thy helper : thou hafi not

wanted any thing.

Ver. 8. And when we pafied by fi'om our Brethren the Verfe Bs

Children of Ffau, which dwelt in Seir^ through the way

€ftheplain7\ i, e. Through the Wildernefs of Z/w.

From Elath andfrom Ezion-gaber, ] Two places

upon the Red-Sea : the lall: of which Q Ezion-gaber "]

fignifks as much as the Spine, or Back:bone ofa Man,
So called, becaufe there were great ragged Rocks in

that Port, (as Bochart obferves^ like thofe at Dyrac-

chium in Macedonia : which had its Name alfo from
thence, Lib. I. Canaan. Cap. XLIV.
We turned.'] After they were denied paffage through

their Country, and had gone through thofe Stations

mentioned XXXIII Numb. 41, 42, &c.

F And
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Chapter Andfajfcdby the WtlderHefs of MoaL'] See XXI
II. i^umh. II. Going by the Eaft.fide of their Country,

Verfe 9. Ver. 9. And the LORDfaid unto we , Diflt^s not

tl)€ Moabites, neither contend with them in buttle,'^

He would not have them force their way through his

Country 5 becaufe the King of Moab refufed them a

paflTage, as the King of Edom had done, XI Jitdg. 1 7.

For their Country now was but fmall, fince Sihon.

King of the Amoritcs had taken from them all thebefl:

of it,which lay between Arnon and Jabbof^: of which
the Jfraelites had pofTeffed themfelves by the conqueft

of Sihon, So that they had only that Portion re-

maining, which lay upon the Dead-Sea ; which Da--

vid, in after times, fubdued.

For I will not give thee of their Land for apoj/ej/ion."]

No more than o? Edom, v. 5.

Becaufe T have given Ar."] It is likely the Capital

City gave Name to the whole Country about it. At
lea ft Ar (which was the chief City of Moab, XXI
Numb. 15,28.) is put here for all the Land of Moab ,

as Mount Seir for all the Land of Edom, v, i.

Unto the Children ofLot for a poJfejfionT] Though
the Moabites were now a wicked People 5 yet for

their pious Anceftors fake, from whom they were de-

fcended, God would not have them difpoffeffed.

Vcrfe I o. Vcr. i o.And the Emims dwelt there in time paB,bcc.']

A terrible People , as the very Name imports, both
for th/ir number and for their ftrength 5 being of a

large fize like Anaktws, See XIV Genf. 5.

Verfe 1 1 . Ver. 1 1 . Which alfo were accounted Giants, as the A-
nal^imsj 8cc.] Which feems to have been their name 5

orelfe Rcphaim : but to diftinguifh them from others,

of that name in Canaan^ the Moabites called them E-
mims, Ver.
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Ver. 12. The Hor'tMs alfo dwelt in Seir hefore-t/me.'} Chapter
They were the ancient Inhabitants of Mount Seir ^ as II.

the Emims were of the Country of Moab^ XIV Gen. 6. ivyxj
XXXVI. 20. ,

Veri'e 12.

But the Children of Efau fncceeded them. ] Planted

themfelves in that Mountain.

When they had dejlroyed them fi-om before then/, and
dwelt in their Land.'] When the Children of £/rf«

expelled the Horites, or the Children of Lot the £-
ntims, is no where recorded 3 nor who were their

Leaders in thefe Expeditions. But they feem to be

here reniembred,as an Encouragement to the Ifraelites

to hope 3 that they might drive out the Inhabitants

of Canaan, ( who were not ftronger than thefe ) as-

they had already driven the Amorites out of the

Country of Sihon, as it here follows. ^
As Ifrael did unto the Land of hk pojfejjlott , which

the LORD gave jtnto them. ] Some have argued

from hence, that this Book was not written by Mofes^

but by fome body elfe, after they had got pofieffion

of the Land of Canaan. But it is manifeft^this may
relate to what they had done already in difporTeffing ,.

Sihon King of thtA/norites, and Og King of Bafljan ,

of their Country : which, it is exprelly laid , Mofes

had given for a pofledion to the Tribe o^Reuben and
Gad, and the half Tribe of Manajffch ; and that by

God's diredion, XXXll Numb. o;^. XXXIV. 14,15.

and in this Book, XXIX. 8. This hath been obferved

by many 3 particularly by Huetitfs in his Demonftratio

Evangelica, Propof IV. Cap. XIV. A'. XV.
Ver. 13. Now rife up, faid I, and get you over f^eVerfc 13.

Brook^Zered,^c.'] Which elfevvhcre we tranllate,

the Valley ofZercd. See XXI Numb. 12.

Ver. 1 4. And thej^ace in which we came from KadeJJj- Verfe 14.

F 2 Barnea^
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Chapter Barttea^ ufttil ive came over the Brook^Zend, wa€ thirty

II. eight years^ For it is evident by the ftory in Num-
\.^^\r^^ hers that they came to KadeJJ)-Barnea about ih^fourth

Month of the fccond Year after they came out of Egypt.

See upon XII Numb, i6. And if we fuppofe that

they removed from hence in the feventh or eighth

Month of that Year ^ it is certain that they could

not come to this Brook , till the feventh or eighth

Month oi i\\t fortieth Year. For Aaron died at Mount
Hor on the firft day of xhtfifth Month of this Year '^

and V7e muft allow tvipo or three Months time, for all

. that followed between that and this, viz. the con-

queft of King Arad^ and of Sihon^ and 0^, Sec.

ZJntil all the Generation of the Men of War.'] So
they were called, who were above twenty years old,

Were vpofled out fiom among the People, ] Utterly

confumed, fo that not one of them was left, XXVf
Numh.S^, 6s.

As theWRDfware untother^.']SQQWVNurA.2S,2g,
Verfe 15. Ver. 15. For indeed the hand of the LORD was a-

\ gainU them to dcjiroy themfrom, among the Hofl. Some
of them, it is likely, died a Natural death ^ but ma-
ny of them might in the courfe ofNature have lived

longer, if God had not feveral ways cut them off be-

fore their time.

ZJntil they were confumedT] By one Plague or other,

which God fent among them ; So that a great deal of
their time, in the thirty eight Years before mentioned,
were Ipent, it is likely, in burying, and mourning
for their dead.

Ver. 16, Ver. 16, 17. ^7/7 came to pafs^ when all the Men of
1>.7; War were confnmcd a>id dead from among the People^

that the LORD Jpake unto we, faying/] This was

rpoken
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fpoken, it is probable

j
juO: as they paifed over the Chapter

Brook Zered ^ or in their next Station at Dibon-Gad^ If.

XXXIII Numb. 45. ' .^^/'^J

Ver. 18. ThoH art to pafs through i^r, the CoaH of^^rk 1 8.

Moab, thk dayl^ Or rather, to /^4/x ^^ the Border of
Moab : for they were not permitted to come into their

Country, v. 9. See upon v. 4.

Ver. 19. And rvhen thou comeU nigh over agawfl thcV^[t. 19.

Children ofAntmojiT^ As they did after the conqueft

o^Sthon Kingof the^«?<7r/^e/.- whofe Country bor-

dered upon the Ammonites^ XXI Numb. 13, 24.

Diflrefs them not^ 7ieither meddle with them.~\ The
fame command with that about ih^Edomites qluAMo-
abites^ ^' 5o 9*

For Iwill not give thee ofthe Land ofthe Children of
Ammon any poffejjion.'] As he had faid before of the

Land of Moaby v. 9.

Becaufe I have given it unto the Children ofLot for a.

'

pojfejjion.'] To the Defcendants of his youngeft Son^

as he had done the Country of Moab to the Children

of the eldeft.

Ver. 20. And that alfi was accounted a Land of Gi- Verfe 20.

ants, &c. ] Was called the Country of Giants,

or Rephaim: for People fo called inhabited it.
'

And the Ammonites called them Zamzummims. ^
Changed their Names, it is probable, from Zuzims^
(See XIV Gen. 5. ) ^s they were called before, into

Zamzummims. But why they were called, cither by
the one Name or the other,it is but conjedured. Some
conceive they were called Zuzims , from their fwift-

nefs, or nimble runnings which in Warriours, was
a quality always highly valued: 2in^ Zamzummims
from their abominable Wickednefs ^ or their craft and
cunning in doing Mifchief

Ver.
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Chapter Ver. 21. A people great, and mariy , and tall as the

II. AnakiMs."] The fame defeription which he gave of
Ky\r\J the Hmwis^ v. i o.

Verfe 21. But the LORD deftroyed them before them.~] ue. Be-

fore the Ammonites ^ who expelled them out of their

Country, and it's like cut off the moft of them.

And they fficceeded them^ and dwelt in their hand. '\

This is fo often repeated, to poffefs the Minds of the

Ifraelites, with a fcnfe of God's Providence, which
rules every where ; difplacing one People, and fet-

ling another in their (lead 5 and fixing their Bounds
-aho, which they fhall not pafs without his leave.

Verfe 22. Ver. 22. As he did to the Children of Efaif^ which

dwelt in Seir, when he dejiroyed the Horitesfiom before

them,^c7\ He repeats this (which he had faid before

e/. 12.) <becaufe it was a freflier Inftance of God's
difpofal of Countries unto what People he pleafes :

and nearly touched the Ifraelites^ becaufe they were
their Brethren.

Verfe 23. Ver. 23. Aind the Avims which dwelt in Hazerim^
even unto Azzah.~] Unto which he adds an inftance,

which feems to be elder than any of the former, con-

cerning a People called Avims ^ who inhabited fome
part ol- the Land of C?;;^^*/, whither they were going.

For though we do not read of Hazerim in any other

place ; yet Azznh^ \ e. Gaza^ was in the Country of
the Philijiims 5 vvho expelled thefe Avims. And Da-
vid Chytraus thinks that Hazerim was a Town, after-

ward in the Tribe of Judah, called Haza-gaddah
,

XV>/&.2 7.

The Caphtorim which came out ofCaphtor.'] That is,

fome People of Cappadocia ^ who were near of Kin to
vthe Philijiims. See X Gen. 1 4.

De-
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Defirojed them, and dwelt in theirftead.~\ Concern- Chapter

ing whlch,fee in the place above-named. Unto which II.

I mall only add. That the Aviws being expelled out L/'"V^^J

o^ Canaan by the Caphtoriffjs, went, it is very proba-

ble, over Euphrates and fettled there 5 till ^he King of

AJfyria brought fome of them back again, to plant the

Country oi Samaria^ 2 Kings XVII. 3.1. Where we
tranflate this word Avites. See BochartXn his Phaleg.

Ub, IV. Cap. XXXVI.
Ver. 24. Rife ye up, take your Journey, and pafs aver Verfe 24^

the River Arnon, See XXI Numb, i g, 14.

Behold, I have given into thy hand Sihon King of
Hejfjbon, and hk Land, 8cc.] You your felves (hall

do to him, what your Brethren , the Children of £-

fau, did to the Horites, and the Moabites to the JS-

mims, and the Children of Ammon to the Zamzum-
mims, and the Caphtorims to the Avims. By which-

their Fiaith might ftill be more confirmed, that the

People of C?»^<2», though neverTo mighty , fhould

not be able to ftand before them.

Ver. 2 f. This day rpj111begin to put the dread ofthee, Verfe 2 5.

and thefear of thee , upon the Nations that are under

the whole Heaven,'] Efpecially upon the Canaanites ^

wno were ftrnck, no doubt , with Terror by this

Conqueft, as they had been by all that befell the £-

gyptians, II Jofi. 10, 11.

WhojIuU hear the report of thee!] This explains what.

he means by the hyperbolical expreffion before going,.

the Nations under the whole Heaven -^ that is, as many
as (ball hear of thefe things.

And P)all tremble, and be in anguif) becanfe of theeJJ

As Women in travel are.

Ver. 26. And I fent Mejfengers outoftheJVildernefsycr, 25t

of Kedemoth."] There is a City of tlfiis Name men-
tioned
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Chipter tioned by Jojfljua XIII. i8. from whence this Wilder-

H. ncfs had its denomination. Some take it to be the

L/^V%J iame with that called JefljiKton^ XXI AW/>. 20.

'^Ortto S'ihon Krf7g of HeJJjboH with words of peace. ]
A friendly Meflage, deliring there might be no quar-

rel between him and the Ifraclites 5 who defired no-

thing but the common Offices of Humanity.

Verfe 27. Ver. 27. Let me pafs through thy Lancl.'j^hkh was

the dired way to the Fords of Jordan,

I will go alongby the highway. 1 Not turning into

the Fields or Vineyards, as it is exprefTed XXI Numb,
22. In the Hebrew the word is doubled, bederech

bedercch^ by the way, by the way : which Teems to

be a vehement affirmation, to aflure them they would
not ftir out of the High-way.

/ will neither turn unto the right hand^ tier to the left.']

Not ftep afide, out of the common Rode, (called

the King's High-way) which was free for all Pco-

pie.

Verfe 28. Ver. 28. Thou fljaltfell me meat for money^that Jmay
cat^ Sue."] They offered to pay for whatsoever they

wanted^ which is included in Meat and Drink.

Only I will pafs through on my fcet,~] Barely have a

paflage through his Country.

Verfe 29. Ver. 29. As the Children ofEfau which dwell inSeir^

and the Moabites which dwell in Ar, did unto me.'] He
doth not mean that they granted Jfrael a paflage

through their Country ^ but that they did not deny
to fell them Meat and Drink for their Money, as they

pafled by their Coafts.

Until I pafs over Jordan^ unto the Land which the

LORD our God giveth/^.] This was faid to move
Sihon to confent to their defire^ by letting him under-

ftand they intended nothing againfl his Country : be-

ing
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rng fecure of a Settlement in the Land of Canaan 5 Chapter
onto which they prayed him to let them pafs qui- II.

Ver. 30, But Sihon King ofHeJhbon rooulcl not let us Verfe 50.

j?rf/x by him7\ Refufed to agree to this reafonable de-

mand.
For the LORD thy God hardned hkj^irit^ and made^

hk heart obftinate^ 8cc.] Gave him over to his own
inflexible Humour, which was fet upon violent Cour-
fes ^ from which God did not divert him , (becaufe

he intended to deftroy him) but rather ordered things

fo, that his Mind (hould be inraged and difturbed,

and fo unable to confider things prudently, and dif-

x:ern what belonged to his peace : which is thcutmoft

that can be meant by hardning his Spirit, and making
his heart obfiinate. Which as it is a (in, cannot be

afcribed unto God : but as it is a puniQiment, might
juftly be inflided by him upon Sihon for his former

fins.

Ver. 31. And the LORD fald unto me , behold^ -^Verfe gf,
have begun to give Sihon and hk Land, 3 This was
faid when Mofes faw him coming out to battle again ft

them, (as it follows in the next Verfe) at which time

he is faid to begin to give them his Country, becaufe

he had abfolutcly refolved it : and , it's probable, fo

confounded his Forces, that they were as good as al-

ready conquered.

Before thee,"] Into their Power : that they might

ge into it at their pleafure.

Begin to pojfefs, that thoH mayeH inherit hk Land."]

In the fame fenfe he bids Mofes begin to pojfefs, i, e.

prepare to take poflTeffion of it. See III. 2

.

Ver. 32. Then Sihon can/e ont againfi uf^ he and ally^xi^ 53*
hk people^ to fight at Jahaz, See XXI Numb, 23.

O Ver.
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Ver. 33. And the LORD our God. delivered himhe'

fore uf^ andvpefff/ote him^ aftd hfs Softj , and all his

People.^ They won the Field, and killed him, his

Verfc 33. Sons , and all that came out to fight with them.

And ^. Solomon faith his Sons were like himfelf, very

great Men.

Yerfe 34. Ver. 34. And we took^ all hk Cities at that time, ^
After this Victory, they took his whole Country, as

is related XXI hlnmb, 24,25. and the Citiesbelonging

to it, are mentioned XXXII. 34> 35, &c.

And utterly defiroyed the Men^ and the Women^ and
the little Ones of every City^ we left none to remain, ]
They being part of thofe wicked People the Amo-
rites 5 whom God had condemned to utter deftrufti-

on. For the Amorites came out of Canaan^ and took
this Country from the Moabites and the Children of,

Ammon,

Verfe 35. Ver. 35. Only the Cattle we took^for a prey unto our

felves^ Sec,"] They had the Divine Warrant for this,

no doubt 5 as they had for the Extirpation ofthe Peo-
ple.

Verfe 36. Ver. 36. From Aroer which is by the brink, of the Ri-
ver Arnon, ^ This River divided Moab from the

Kingdom of 6/^^//,(XXI Numb. 1 3^24.) upon which
the City of Aroer flood : which was now in the pof-

feffion of Sihon^ though belonging formerly to the

Moabites.

And from this City that is hj the River. "] This fome
take to be the City Ar, XXI Numb, 15. But I think

thefe words fhould rather be tranflated, even the City

in the River : meaning Aroer ftill , as a remarkable
place, being incompaffed with the River, XII

J<?/7j.
2.

For Ar^ I tnink, was never in the poffeflion ot the A-
worites ^ being the capital City of Moab.

Even
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Even unto G}lead.~\ For half of G//e<z<^ belonged Chapter

to the Country oiSibon^ XII Joflj, 2. and given to III.

the Tribe of G^^, XV Jofl. 2. And the other half LrV%J
belonged to the Kingdom of 0^, (as we read in the

fame place, XII Jojh, 5.) and was given to the half

Tribe ofManaffeh, XIII Jo/Ij. 31.

Ver. 37. O^lj/ unto the Land of the Children of Am- Verfe 37.
mon thon cameft not.'] That is, into no part of their

Country, which was then in their poffeffion : but all

that the AmorHes had taken from them was given to

thcG^^//ex, XIIIjf<?/7j. 25.

Nor unto any place in the River JahboL'] To no
place beyond that River, which was the Border of
the Children of Ammon ^ XXI Numb. 24. XII

jfe/&. 2.

Nor into th Cities of the Monntains,'] Much lefs in*

to the mountainous parts of the Country of the Amo-
rites.

Nor unto vphatfoever the LORD our God forbad uf»']

The words in the Hebrew are, Jbtd all vphatfoever the

LORD oftr God commanded *y , i.e. not to meddle
withal.

CHAP. III.

Vcrfe I.''
I

^Hen we turned and went up by the way rfy^jCQ •

.1 Baf/jan : and Og the King of BaJJjan

came out againU us^^c,'] Sec XXI Numb. 33. where
there^are the very fame words.

Ver. 2. And the LORDfaid unto me^ Fear him not^ Verfe 2^

fir I will deliverfiLQ^ The fame words in XXI Numb.
C 2 34.
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Chapter 94» Only there he faith, I have delivered him into

III. thy hand ^ that is, refolved to do it. Which may in-

\^/^\^\J terpret what is faid in the foregoing Chapter of this

Book, t;. 31. concerning 6'M<7//.

Verfe 3. Ver. 5. So the LORD our God delivered into our

hands Og alfo the King of Baf/jan , 8cc.] See XXI
Nun/L 35.

Verfe 4. Ver. 4. And we tool{ all his Cities at that time^ all the

Citiesfiic.threefcore Cities^ See upon XXXII Nnmb^t^i,
• All the Region of Argok'] A fniall Province lying

» between Jordan and the Mountains of Gilead 5 a little

above the Sea of Tiberias : which Region was after-

wards called TrachonitTS , from the afperity of the

Mountains.

The Kingdom of Og in BajhanT] Belonging to hi>

Kingdom in Bajhan^ v. i^. and i Kings IV. 1 3.

Verfe 5. Ver. 5. Mthefe Cities were fenced with high Walls

^

Gates and Bars^ tccJ] So they are defcribed i Kings
IV. 1 3.

yerfe 6. Ver. 6. Ajtd we utterly defiroyed them^ &C."] For they

were Amorites,znd therefore under the Curfe of God:
being part of the feven Nations of Canaan^ devoted
to deftrudion. See II. 34.

Verfe 7. Ver. 7. But all the Cattle^ and the Spoil of the Cities^

we tookjvr a prey to ottr felves, ] As they had done
before, when they deftroyed Sihon and his People,

11.35.

Verfe 8, Ver. 8. And we too^at that time out of the hand of
the two Kings of the Amorites^ the Land which was on
thk fide Jordan. 3 Which was given to the two
Tribes of Reuben and Gad^ and half the Tribe of
Manaffeh^ v. 12, 13. If Men were not blinded with
prejudice, they could not but fee from hence, that the

word keber^ in the firft Verfe of this Book, is

rightly
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rightly tranllated on thisfide : for hzyond Jordan (as Chapter
they would have it fignifie ) in the Land of Cmaan^ \\\.

thefetwo Kings had no poffeflions^ nor did Mofes \y^\r\J
make any Conqiieft there.

Frof/t the River of Arnon unto HermonT^ This Ri-

ver was the Bounds of their Country on the South

:

and Hermon which was one of the Mountains of Gi-

lead^ (where it joyns to Libattyi) was their Bound
on the North.

Ver. 9. Which Hermon the Sidonjans call Sirion. "] Verfc 9

,

And foit is called in XXIX Pfal.6, and joyned with

Lebanon : for it was as ^luch a part of Lihanus , as

of Gilead 5 thefe two Mountains there meeting toge-

ther. Whence Jeremiah calls Gilead the Head ofZe-
banon^ XXII. 6. htC3.u[Q Libanus begins wh^vt Gilead

ends.

Jftd the Amorites call it Shenir,"] And fo it is cal-

led XXVII jEze^. 5. and had this Name, as Bochart

conjeftures, from the multitude of wild Cats which
were in this Mountain. For the Arabians called that

Creature Sinaur or Sinar, See Hierozoicon, P.I. LtLllL -

Cap. XIV.
Ver. 10. All the Cities of the Plain.'] All the flat^^j.^^

,q^
Country which the LXX thought was called Mifor 5

for they retain here that Hebrew word.
And all Gilead, ] i, e. All that part of it, which

belonged to him : which was but half, as I obferved

before, II. 26,

And all Bafian."] That part of his Country,which

was properly and peculiarly called Bafan : which be-

ing the mod rich and fertile, (as the word fignifies )
gave denomination to his whole lUngdom.

Vnto Shalchah and Edrei, Cities of the Kingdom of

OginBaJljan.^ The former of thefe is mentioned

XIII jf#.
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Chapter XllI JoJIj, ii. ( jaft as it is here ) as the Bounds of

III. Bajhan towards Mount Herwon or Lebanon : So Chy-

t/'V^J tr£tts, A Town hi Bafan in the Mountains of Libantff

near to Machatr. And Edrei was the place where

they fought with Og and overthrew him,XXI Nnntb.

33-

Verfc II. Ver. ii; For only Og King of Bajhan remained of
the remnant of the Giants. *] Or of the Rephaim^ a

very ancient People in this Country, ( XIV Gen. 5.)

who were either defcended from the Amorites^or min-

gled with them : and Og was the very laft of them 5

fo that he and his People being deftroyed, none of
them remained.

Behold^ hk Bedfiead was aBedJlead of Iron."] Which
was no unufual thing in ancient days 3 though far la-

ter than this. For Thucydides faith , that when the

Thebans took Platea^ they made Beds of the Brafs and
Iron they found there : which they dedicated to Ju-
no. And Beds of Silver and Gold are mentioned by
divers Authors, as Huetius obferves in his Demonlir,

Evangel Propof.lV. Cap, XIV. N. VII.

// it not in Rabbath of the Children of Ammon, ]
This is thought by fome to be a conliderable Objecti-

on againft Mofes being the Author of this Book. For
how (hould this Bedftead, fay they, come to the Chil-

dren of Ammon in his days ? No doubt, they ima-

gine, it would have remained in Bajhan whilft Og li-

ved 3 though, in length of time, it might be carried

into the Country of the Ammonites : As if 0^, fear-

ing the worft, might not fend his Bed, and his beft

Furniture,unto the Ammonites : knowing they would
be fafe among them, becaufe the Jfraelites were for-

bid to make War upon them. Or M(7/e/,having con-
quered the Country, and kept all the Spoil, (v. 7,)

might
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might not fell this, among other Goods, to the Chi I- Chapter
^xtn oi Ammon '^ who prererved it in their capital III.

City. No body can fef an iinreaibnablenefsin either (W^-vJ
of thefe Suppoiitions of the fame HHetius. Nor do I

fee how the Conjecture of another learned Perfon,

(Andraas tAnjiifs upon the XII* of Jojhna) can be

confuted ^ which is , That when the AmwoNitcs

drove out that monflrous fort of People, mentioned

11. 21. Og might poilibly efcape, (andfois faidhere,

to be lefl of the remnant of the Giants J who flying

hither to the Amorites^ was made their King, becaufe

of his goodly Prefence , and great Valour. But the

Ammomtes kept his Bedftead, and (bowed it as a Mo-
nument of that illuftrious Vidory : which they got

over the Rephatm, or as they called them, the Zam-
zjimmims in that Country.

Nine cubits was the length thereof and four athits

TPas the breadth thereof] This is mentioned to (how
of what a vaft Stature Og was : For Bedfkeads being, .

according to the common Cuftom , made a third

.

part longer than the Perfons that lye in them,

ne was fix Cubits high, as Maimonides computes : .

that is, as high again as any other Man, More Nevo-
chim. P. II. Cap. XLVII. Which is very fober Dif-

courfe in comparifon with what other Jews fay of

-

him. See Sckikk^rd in his Beehinah Happernfchin/^

p. 120,

After the cubit of a Man."] According to the Cu-
bit of ordinary Men , faith the fame Mainto?iides :

(which is a little more than half a yard ) not of Og
before mentioned. But what need was there , fay the-

former Objedbors, to mention this, fince the Ifraelites

faw Og lye dead before them, on the Ground 5 and

needed not to be told by Mofes how tall he was >

And
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chapter And therefore they conclude this was written by fome

111. body elfe, in after times. As if Mofcs did not write

iy*>/^\J for the benefit of thofe that came after, as well as for

the prefent Generation. Who, that they might be

fatisfied what a vaft Man Og was, he left it upon re-

cord how large his Bedftead was, and where it might

be feen 5 whereby they might judge of his Stature.

Befides, there were in the prefent Generation
, great

numbers of Children, old Men, Women and Ser-

vants, who could not go to fee Og lye at length up-

on the Field : but by this means were inftrudted,

from what a terrible Enemy God had delivered

them.

They that queftion the truth of this Relation, may
read, if they be able, what the learned Huetius hath

at large difcourfed concerning Men of a portentous

bignefs in all Countries (in his Sjt^ft^ones Ahetana^
IJb, II. Cap. XII. N. III. ) of which no Man can

doubt,who is not refolved to disbelieve all theWorld.
In his Demonftratio Evangelka. alfo he obferves that

Homer makes Tityon^ when he was dead, to have lain

ftretcht out upon (not nine Cubits, but ) nine Acres

of Ground

;

•Iter' ivvict, ft^n TreA.g'S'g^.

Which Hyperbole may excufe the JewiQi Rabbins
when they fay, that Og was nine Cubits long, when
he lay in his Cradle. See Propof. IV. Cap, VIH.
NAV.

Verfe 12. Vcr. 12. And this Laud which vpc pojjejjed at that

time^ from Aroer^ which is by the River Arnon.l See

U. 56.

And
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And half mount Gilead^ and the Otfes thereof gave Chapter

I unto the ReHbenites^andtotheGad7tes.~] See XXXII III.

Numb. 34, 35, 8cc. but efpecially WWjofi. 15, &c. <^>/r^^

where he diftin^tly relates what Portion of this Coun-
try was given to the Reubenites 5 and v, 23^ 24, &c.
what was given to the Gadites. And it appears that

none of Gilead belonged to the Renbenites 5 but the /

(r^<^/Ve/hadonehalf of it, as the Manajptes had the

other.

Ver. 13. Jndthe reifofGilead.'] Which was notVerfe 13.
given to the Gadites,

And all Bafban^ being the Kingdom of Og. ] That
is, all that was taken from Og^ of which he was
King.

Gave I unto the half Tribe of Manajfeh 5 aU the Re-
gion of Argob^ with alJ Bajfyan,'] It is repeated again,

left any one (hould think that Argob^ which was a di-

ftindt Province in that Kingdom, was not given to

them by this Grant. See v. 4.

Which vpas called the Land of Giants, "] Where the

Rephaims formerly inhabited ^ of whom Og was the

laft. See XIV Gen, 5. compared with XV. 20. XIII

Jojb, 12.

Ver. 14. Jair the Son of Manajfeh took^aH the Coun- Vcrfe 14^
try ofArgoh,~] This is one reafon why he gave this

Country to them. See XXXII Numb. 41.

Unto the Coafis ofGeflmri and Maachathi."] We had
no mention of thefe places before 5 which were in

the Northern part of this Country ^ as appears from
XIIjf(7/&.4, 5. XIII. II. But the People of thefe

places they could not expel, XIII JoJb, 13.

And called thepi after hk own riame, ] XXXII
Numb, 4.

H Vnt$
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Chapter V^to thh day^ From hence likewife Cavils are

III. raifed againfl: Mofes being the Author of this Book :

t^<VNJ when the moft that can be concluded from hence is,

that upon the revifing of thefe Books by Er^ra^ he put

in theie few words to certifie the Reader, that ftill

they retained this Name 5 as fome body , no doubt,

added the Hiftoryof M^t/cj- his death, at the end of
this Book. This the grcateft Defenders of the Au-
thority of thefe Books, as written by Mofes himfelf,

make no fcruple to allow : particularly Huetius^ and
fincc him Hermantim Witzius in his Mifcellanea Sacra^

Lib. I. Caf. XIV. Se^. 47. But there is no neceffity

to yield fo much ^ for Mofes might fay this himfelf,

though it was not long before he wrote this Book.
For fo the holy Writers do fometimes mention places,

which had their Name but newly given them, from a
particular Fad, that Poftcrity might know the Ori-

ginal of it. See I ^5f/ 19.

Vtrfe 15. Ver. 15. And Igave 6'ikad.~\ All that was not

pofTefled by the Gadttes.

. VnuMachir:] To thePofterity of M^c/6/>, XXXII
NutffL 40.

Verfe 1 6. Ver. 16. And unto the Reuhemtes^ and unto the Ga-

dites.'] Here is a more exad Defcription of that part

of the Country, which was given to the other two
Tribes.

; Igave from GileadT] Half of which,as I obferved,

was given to the Gadites^ v»ii.

Even unto the River Arnon.'] Which was the Bounds
of the Country toward Moab. See II. 36.

Half the ValleyT] The fame word, in the Hebrew
Language, fignifies both a Valley^ and a Brooke or jRi-

ver : and being trandated in the foregoing words,

tbc.Rmier^ it (hould be fo here Yx^'^wik^half tlie River,

That
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That is,' to the middle of the River Arnon-^ by which Chapter
the Bounds of their Country is moft exaftly kt And in.
thus not only the LXX. and the Vulgar , but Onkelos L/^V"\J
alfo tranflates it, the middle of the Torrent : yea , we
our felves alfo in theXII'^'of JojJj. 2. where there are

the fame words 5 which in the Hebrew run thus,ZJ«-

to the River Arnon , the midH of the River : where
the City of Jr^^r flood, incompafled by the River,

as I obferved in the foregoing Chapter, z;. 36.

And the border. "] Something is underftood, viz, Jri'-iV

went ( as the Phrafe is XVjoflf. 6, 7,8cc.) or reach-

ed^ or fome fuch word. Or the meaning muft be,

the Country bordering upon that River .
*•

'

Even unto the River Jahbok^^ vphich is the border of
the Children of Ammon!\ This River was the other

Boundary of the Country. oj no

Ver 17. The Plain alfo and Jordan."] The flatVerfe 17-
Country toward the River Jordan : which was the

Weftern Bounds of this Country of Sihon 3 as the

River Amon was the Southern, and the River Jab-
hok, the Northern 5 the Country of the Children of
Ammon being on the Eaft.

And the CoaXl thereof from Cinnereth, ] The word
thereof is not in the Hebrew : therefore thefe words
may be better rendred the Coa^from Cinnereth. Called

the Sea of Cinnereth^ YAlJoJh. 3. XIII. 27. it lying

upon a Country and a City called by that Name

,

XI JoJI). 2. XIX. 35. Which gave the Name to this

Sea, called in the New Taftament , the Sea ofGalilee^

and the Sea ofGcnefareth^ and at laft the Sea of Tibe-

rias 3 in honour of the Emperour Tiberim, See upon
Xy^YAW Numb. II.

H 3 ErVtn
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Even Mftto the Sea of the Plam^ even the Salt-Sea. J

The Dead'Sea, as it is called in other places : which,
before the burning of Sodo^^i and Coworrah , had
been a moft pleafant Plain.

Vnder AJIidotb Pjfgah,~] The Name o£ a Gity in

this Country, XIII 3^<7/7j. 20.

EaftwardJ] Which lay Eaft of the Salt-Sea and
Jordan : which was the Weftern Bounds, as I faid,

of this Country.

Verfc 18. Ver. 18. And Icommanded you at that t7m£r\ That
is, he gave this Charge to the two Tribes- of Reuben

and Gad^ and to the half Tribe of Manajfeh before

mentioned.

The LORD your God hath given you thk Land to

pojftfs it, 8cc.] According to their own defire : but

on condition they fhould help their Brethren to con-

quer the Land of Canaan. See XXXII^ NumL 20,

21) 22.

Verfc'i^. Ver. 19. But your Wive^r. and your little Ones ^ and
your Cattle (for I knowyou have much Cattlejfial/ abid&

in your Cities whick I have given you. 3 See XXXII
Numb, 16, 24, 26.

Verfe 20. Wtv. 20. "Until the LORD have given re!f unto your

Brethren, as well as unto you^ 8cc. 3 Brought them to

a Settlement in the Land of Canaan ,, and given them
a peaceable pofleffion of ir. After which, we read

that Jofhua difmifled thefe Tribes, and fent them to

their Wives and Children, XXII jf^yS. 4.

Verfc 2 1 . Ver. 2 1 . And I commanded Joflua at that time, ]

About that time V when by God's order he appoint-

ed JoJIjua to be his Succeffor , and took him to be his

Aflbciate in the Government , XXVII Numb, 18, &c.
Thine eyes have feen all that the LORD your God

hath dofie unto thefe two Kings : Sofball the LORD do

wttot
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Mftto all the Kingdoms whither thou p<fjfe^. ] This Chaptef
ktms to be the Preface to the Charge,which by God's III.

X Command he gave to Jofina at that time, XXVII »y^WJ
\ Numb. 19, 29.

Ver. 22. Te fhall mt fear them: for the LORD ^'^//r Verfe 52.

Godfightethfor you.'] This is part of the Charge it

felf ^ which he had heard him give all the People,

eight and thirty years ago, I. 21, 29, 30.

Ver. 25. And I befought the LORD at that f7«fe,Verfe 25.

faying.'] Being told by God at the fame time (XXVII
Numb. 12, 13.) that he (hould flioriiy dye , and on-
ly fee the Land of Canaan, but not enter into it ^

mofes made his humble Supplication to God that he
would not execute the Sentence, which he had de-

nounced againft him. For the word befought figni-

fies Supplication to one that is offended.

Ver. 24. LORD God, thou haU begun to fhewYtx^^ 2 At
thy Servant thy greatnefs-, and thy niighty^ hand. ] In

fubduing the two Kings of the Amoriter.

For what God is there in Heaven^ or in Earth, that

can do according to thy works, and according to thy

might ^'] He fpeaks according to the Language of
thofe times, when Men worfhipped many Gods, of
feveral forts : None of which, he acknowledges, were
able to bring to pafs, fuch things as the LORD had
done.

Ver. 25. I pray thee let we go over, and fee the good-y^x^t 2«k".-

Land that if beyond Jordan. ~] To fee is here to e»-

joy it, as the reft of the Ifraelites were to do : For'

God bad him go up into a Mountain and behold it v
but threatned he (hould not enter into it. Which
Threatning he might well think was reverfible, as o-

thers had been againft the People of Ifruel upon hi*'

Prayer for them v though they bad more highly of-

fended
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Chapter fended the Divine Majefty than he had done. Fof

III. though he doubted at the firft, efpecially when he

t/'VNj favv no Water come out of the Rock at the firO:

ftroke ^ yet he prefently recovered himfelf,and fmote

it the fecond time , believing God would relieve

them.
That goodly Mountamr\ Moft think that he defi-

red to go fo far into it , as to fee the place where
God intended to fettle his Divine Prefence : which
proved to be Mount Moriah. But nothing was
known of this, a long time after: unlefs we fup-

pofe it was revealed unto him, that where AbrahafH

offered i/i^f,there the LORD would dwell. It feems

to me that he means, that goodly Country, full of
noble Mountains : for thus the word Mountain is

often ufed 5 particularly XIIlM/w/'. 29. where the

Spies fay the Amorites dwell in the Mountain, i, e. in

that mountainous part of Canaan.

And Lebanon.'] He defired to go through the

whole Country, as far as Lebanon 5 which was the

moft Northerly part of it, (famous for goodly Ce-
dars) as the Mountain before fpoken of, was in the

South of Canaan.

Vcrfe 26. Ver. 26. But the LORD was wroth with me foryour

fakes."] See I. 37.
And would not hear me. ] Refufed to grant my

Petition.

And the LORD /aid unto me , Let it fuffice thee^

Jpeak^no more unto me of this matter.] This fuggefts

that Mofes renewed his Petition, after the firfl: de-
nial 5 and more earneftly begg'd this Favour of
God : which he could not obtain 5 but was enjoyn-
ed filence. This argues great difpleafure : and is

mentioned by him, as an Admonition to the

Lfraelites^
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IfiaelHes, to be fearful to offend the Divine Ma- Chapter

jefty. IV.

Ver. 27. Get thee up to the top of Pifgah.'] See L/^VNJ
what I have noted upon XXVII Nuwh. 12. Verfe 27.

And lift up thine eyes Weflward^ and Northwardf<.c7\

Take a full view of the Country in all the Quar-
ters of it : which might be feen from the top of
this Mountain, which was called Nebo. See XXXIV.

Ver. 28. But charge JoJIjua , and incourage andVcrk 28.

firengthen hint, 8cc.] Bid him not doubt, that I will

bring my People thither under his Condudt ^ though

I deny thee entrance into it.

Ver. 29. So we abode in the Valley over againiiV^rk 2^.

. Beth'peor, ] It is likely that there was a Temple
built to Baal-Peor which fronted this Valley : for

fo Beth fignifies an Houfe or Temple of Peor. Which
gave the Name to a City wherein it ftood 5 which
"was part of the Inheritance of the Reubenites^ XIII

Jo!h,2o. In this Valley Mofes was buried,XXXIV. 6,

where he made this moft excellent Exhortation to all

the People.

CHAP. IV.

Verfe i.XTO^F therefore hearken, Ifrael.'] Ha-y^j-fg j;
l\l ving commemorated feveral Benefits

which God had bellowed upon them, (ince theyr

coming out of Egypt, and the giving of the Law at

Mount Sinai 5 with feveral" fevere Punifhments

which he had inflided on them for their Dif-

obedience
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Chapter obedience to it ^ M<?/f/ proceeds now to exhort them

IV, carneftly to the oblervance of it.

{^r\r\J Vnto the Stat/ttes,'] Thefe feem to be fuch Laws as

concerned the Worlhip of God.

And the Judgments^] And then thefe were fiich

as concerned their Dealings one with another.

Which two words comprehend all that is fig-

nified by Tefi'imonks and Precepts alfo , in other

places.

Which I teach you
^ for to do them,"] Which he

was about to fet before them .j and prefs upon their

Pradice.

Thatye May live ^ and go in ^ and pojjefs the Land^

which the LORD God of your Fathers givcth you.
"]

Not perifli as their Fore-fathers had done in their

Rebellion : but be happy , and enjoy what God
had promifed, and was ready now to beftow up-

on them.

Verfe 2. Ver. 2. Tejkali not add unto the word which I com-

tnand you^ neither Jhall ye diminiJJj from it. ] This is

thought by fome to fignifie , that they (hould not

make the leaft alteration in the Laws he had given

them, about the Rites of Divine Worfhip , and Ab-
ftinence from ftveral Meats, and fuch like things

:

which were diftindtive Marks, whereby they were fe-

parated from other Nations to be a peculiar People to

him. Thus Chkkpini interprets thefe words , Then

fljalt not add fear^ upon the fear of the blejfed God. That
is, any other Worlbip to the Divine Worfhip pre-

fcribed by thefe Laws , nor diminifti that Worlbip.
Which Interpretation feems to be warranted, by what
follows, Thy eyes have feen what the LORD thy God
did^ becaufe of Baal-Peor, But in the words before-

going (which introduce thek) Judgwents being men-
tioned.
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tioned as well as Statutes^there muft be a larger fenfe of Chapter
this Injundion, which relates to all the Laws of God : IV.

and the meaning feems to be, Ye ^all not tranfgrefs ^^ys/""^^

any of thefe Precepts, either by <loing any thing con-

trary to them, which was to add; or omitting any
thing which they required, which was to diminifb,

I'hus Grotius interprets it upon 2 Corinth. XI. 24. Ad-
dere ad legem eU faccre quod lex vetat^ dh/thtnere eB $-

m'lttere quod lex Jubet. But which way foever we
take it, nothing is more certain than that this Prohi-

bition preferved thefe Books from *any alteration,

fince the time they were written : For the whole Bo-
'^

dy of the People acknowledging their Divine Au-
thority, none of them dared to change any thing,

either by addition, or diminution. Of which there

is a wonderful inftance in the People that came out of
Ajfyr'ia, ( in the room of the Ifraelites^ who were
tranfported thither) to inhabit the Country of Sa-

maria ^ who receiving this Law, their Pofterity have

kept it all along to this day, as uncorrupted , as the

Jews themfelveshave done 5 although they were their

mortal Enemies, and have been expofed to all the

Changes and Revolutions that can befall a Nation,

during the long interval of Two thoufand and four

hundred years. Thus the mod learned Dr. AUx ob-

ferves, in his Reflexions upon the four laii Books of
Mofes, /?. 144. And I do not fee, why the per- .• ^lit^V

feftion of the Stripture, without the Oral Law of the

Jews, (hould not be thought to be eftablilhed by thefe

words, as another learned Perfon ( Joh, Wagenfeil )

under ftands them in his Cottfut, Carmink Li^manni^

p. 585. Yet, as the forenamed Chkkimi notes^it doth

not feem reafonable to conclude from hence, that they

were prohibited to add any Conftitutions,as a Hedge
I and
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Chapter and Fence to the Law ^ or as an Explication of it,

IV. when the fenfe was doubtful. See Mr. Thorndik^ m
W^V^^-' his Rights of the Church in a Chrijiian Statc^ p, i8o,

&c.
•

Thatye way keep the Commandments of the LORD
yourGod^ which I command you.'] This juftifies the

Explication I gave of the foregoing words, as re-

fpeding all God's Laws : and XIL32. makes it more
plain. And indeed, God being their Law-giver, it

was the highefl: prefumption to make any Alteration

in any of his Laws.

Verfe 3. Ver. 3. Tour eyes havefeen what the LORD did he-

caufe of Baal'peor^Scc.li How he cut off Twenty four

thoufand by a Plague, and by the Hand of Juftice,

who had been guilty of Idolatry by the enticements

of the Midianitif/j Womtn^ XXV.i\W^.5,9. Which
feems to be a reafon, why they (hould take a fpecial

Care about the Worfhip ofGod ^ that nothing were
done contrary to the Laws he had ordained concern^

rng it.

For all the men that followed Baal-peor , the LORD
thy God hath deftroyed them from among you. ~\ The
Judges put to death all thofe that they knew to be
guilty 5 and the Hand of God found out all the reft 5

fo that there was not a Man of them left, who was
not fwept away by the Peftilence.

Verfe 4. Ver. 4. But ye that did cleave unto the LORD."]
Did not depart from his Worfhip ^ b'ut bewailed the

Apoftafie of fome of their Brethren, XXV Numb, 6,

Are alive every one ofyou this day.~] A lingular

Providence watched over them, to preferve them in

fuch good health, that not one in fo many Thou-
fands was dead fince that time. Nor in the War
with the Midianites ^ wherein they flew all the

Males^
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Males, did they lofe fo much as one Man, XXXI Chapter
Nnwh. 7, 49. IV.

Ver. 5. Befioldyl have tanght you Statutes and Jndg- l^VNJ
ments.'] v, i. Verfc 5.

Eveft as the LORD my God commanded meT] Sin-

cerely and uprightly ^ without adding any thing of
my felf, or diminifhing any thing that he faid.

That ye pjould do fo in the Land whither ye go topof-

fefs it,'] To be the Rule of your Life , when ye
come into the Land of Canaan.

Ver. 6. Keep therefore and do them^ for this is your Verfe 6,

vpifdom and underftanding^ in the fight of all the Na*
tions."} It is your intereft to obferve them, as you
will foon find by experience : which will teach you
that it is not only the wifeft Courfe in it felf.butwill

get you the reputation of being a wife People among
all your Neighbours.

Which fhaU hear of all thefe Statutes.'] There being

mention before (^. i, 5. ) of Judgments^ as well as

Statutes , and here only of the latter,J/'^r^z//e/ thence

infers. That even thofe Laws which depended whol-

ly upon the Will and Pleafure of God, and for which
they could give no reafon, (for fuch they underftood
by Chukj^m) would procure them very great Honour,
if they were carefully obferved. For the Nations
feeing how wonderfully they profpered, would be

apt to impute it to thefe extraordinary Prefcriptions

which they followed. Juft, faith he, as a Phyficiart,

who cures defperate Difeafcs, by fome fmall trifling

Remedies (as they feem to others) is highly applau-

ded for the profoundnefs of his Knowledge and VVif-

dom. But Maimonides takes this word Statutes to

comprehend all the Laws of God 5 and undertakes

to (liow that all the ^/;c hundred Mnd thirteen Precepts,

I 2 have
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Chapter ^-^ve a wife End in them, for the Profit and Benefit

IV. of thofe that obferve them , either to beget fome

\,„/^\r\J wholefome Opinion in their Mind, or to pull out

fome perverfe one 5 either to infiitute fome good Or-
der, or to take away Iniquity, ^c. See M^re Nevo-

chim, P. III. Ca^, XXXI.
And fay^ Surely this Nation is a rrife and underfland-

ing Peopler\ Who continued in Safety, Liberty, and
Profperity, abounding with all manner of Bleffings,

while they continued all to go up to worlhip One
God (inccrely, at one Place, at certain Set-times ^ as

if the whole Nation was but one Family. All the

reft of their Laws, alfo, were admirably fitted to unite

them unto God, and one to another 5 and confe-

quently, to make them appear a wife People, in the

Eyes of other Nations 5 whofe Writers have not only
highly magnified Mofes^ but their Law-Givers have

tranfcribed feveral of his Laws into their own Confti-

tutions. This appears by the old AtticJ{^ Laws, and
thofe of the Twelve Tables, as many learned Men
have obferved : Nay, the Oracle reported by Porphy-

ry^ in Eufcbir(s his Praparatio Evangelica^ Lib, IX.
Cap, X. thus extols this Nation :

The Chaldasans and the Hebrews, (who came from
Chald£d) are the only rvife People^ who rvorjhip God^ the

Eternal King^ in a pure manner. And the Oracle of
ApoUo Clarins^ recorded by Macrobius^ Lib. I. Satttr-

9tal. Cap. 1 8. is no lefs remarkable r

AckpOW'
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AckfTorvledge Jao, (fo they pronounced the Name Chapter
JEHOVAH) to be the higheU Uod of all. For though IV.

Macrobius fancied the Sun to be here called 'laa, (no L/^V"\J
Body can tell why) yet Dhdorus SjchIus acknow-
ledges 'Jawe) to be the God, from whom Mofes preten-

ded to have his Laws, /. e. JEHOVAH.
Ver. 7. For what Nation is there fo great^ who hath Verfe 7.

God fo nigh unto them, as the LORD our God is in all

things that we call upon him for .<?] Both Onkelos^ and
the Paraphrafe of Jonathan^ and likewife the Hiern-

fakm Targtim^ are very fignificant upon this place :

' What People is there who have a God that ap-
* proaches to them, fo as the LORD our God doth
* to us ? At whatfoever Hour we cry unto him, he
* anfwers us. It is the manner of other People, to
* carry their Gods upon their Shoulders, to (hew that
' they are near to them , when, alas I they are afar
' off, and cannot hear them. But the LORD our
' God fits on his Throne on high, and hears our
' Prayers, whatfoever time we call upon him, ^c.
To which may be added, that they had a Symbol of
God's Prefencc continually among them, in the Holy
Place, where he dwelt with them, and Mojes, when-
foever he pleafcd, confulted him in all difficult Af-

fairs 5 as their High-Prieft might do, with the Vrim
and Thummim^ in all times to come.

Ver. 8. And what Nation is there fo great^ that hath Verfe 8..

Statutes and Judgments fo righteous, as all this Law
which Ifet before yon this Day ^ ] The true Greatnefs

of a Nation, (it appears by this and the foregoing

Verfe) confifts in the fincere Worihip of God, and
inthe upright Adminiftration of Juftice. Both which V
were To provided for by the Divine Laws among the

Jews, that no Nation could compare with them, or

was
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Chapter was really fo great as they were : For though their

IV. Country was but final 1, and they were often oppref-

^yVXJ ^^^ by feveral cruel Enemies, who defired their Ex-
tirpation 5 yet they recovered themfelves, and kept

their Laws in their word Condition (when common-
ly they belt obferved them :) Infomuch, that as a ve-

ry learned Perfonof our own Church, long ago, ob-
ferved : After fo many Changes and Alterations as

there were in their State, from better to worfe, and
back again ^ after fo many Victories got by them over

othersj and fo many Captivities of their Perfons, and
Defolations of their Country, as others had wrought,

thejf contjwiidfiill one and the fame People^ governed
by the fame Laws, under feveral great and potent Mo-
narchies. The fucceflive Rife and Fall of Three^ of
which they were preferved to behold 5 and in their

declining State, able to ftand out a great while againfk

the FoiiHhy the mightieft that ever was on Earth, and
that when this Monarchy was in its full ftrength.

This is a plain Demonftration of the Truth of thefe

Words of Mofes^ That no Nation was fo great as

they. See Dr. Jackson s Fir ft Book upon the Creed,

Chap. XXL
Maimoftides obferves, That the word Zaddikfm^

which we tranllatc rrghteovf^ lignifies as much as equal

and proportionate : Such, faith he, were all thefe Laws
of God 5 in which there was no excefs, by the pre-

fcription of long Pilgrimages, or fevereFaftings 3 nor
any defeclr, which might open the Window to any
Vice, or make them carelefs in the Pradi-ice of Ver-
tue. More NevochiM, P. 11. Cap. XXXIX.

Verfe 9. Ver. 9. Only take heed to tliy fclf^ and keeptfjy Soitl

diligently^ kU thou forget the things which thou halt

feen^ 6CC.3 Their only danger was, left they (hould

grow
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grow carelefs and unmindful of all the wonderful Chapter
Things that God had done for them : Which he IV.
therefore exhorts them to think of frequently, and to L/'V%J
keep in Memory and lay to Heart ^ fo that they might
preierve the Sence o^ them as long as they lived, and
likevvife teach all Pofterity to be mindful of them.

Ver. I o. Ef^ecially the Day that thou fioodeU before Verfe I o.

the LORD thy God in Horeb.'] But above all, that

memorable Day, when the LORD delivered his Law
to them from Mount Sinai ^ at which the oldeft of
them were prefent, and had feen and heard what he

faid, and how it was delivered.

When the LORDfaid unto me^ Gather me the People

together.'] Unto the foot of Mount Sinai 5 where
they ftood at fuch a diftance from it as God prefcri-

bed, XlXExod, 10, 11, 12,13.
And I will make them hear my Words'] XIX Exod.

9, 5cc. XX Exod. I , &c.

J7}at they may learn tofear me all the Days that they

fljaUlive upon the Earthy Src.^ For thofe Words whicn
they heard, were pronounced in fo terrible a man-
ner, as to make them dread to offend his Majefty, and
to inftrudt their Children to (land in awe of him.

Ver. II. And ye came near^ and ftood under the Verk ii.
Mountain.'] XIX Exod. 1 7.

And the Mountuin burnt with Fire. ] XIX. Exod.

16, 18.

Into the midif ofHeaven.'] Into the middle of the

Air, which is frequently called Heaven in Scripture ^

as iht Fouls of Heaven are the Fouls of the Air : But

whether the Fire flamed up precifely, into the very

midft of the lower Region of the Air, or only a great

height, is not material ; either way, the Exprellion

is proper enough.

Ver. 12.
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Chapter Ver, i.2, A//d the LORD J^akp unto you out of tke

IV. mtdii of the Fire. ] XIX Exod 20. XX. i, 2i.

V^/^WJ 21' heard the Voice of the Wordsr] XX Exod. 19.

Verfe 1 2 . But faw no Similititde,'] Tho' lometimes the Di vine

Majefty feeins to have appeared in a vifible Shape,

(VII. DiUt. 9, 10.) yet when he came to give them
his Law, he would not appear in the Figure of a

Man, or any other thing, that might feem to repre-

fent him to their outward Senfes, or their Imagina-

tion : For it had been dangerous then to manifefl:

himfelf, under any Elefemblance, when he forbad

them to make any Refemblance of him. They would
have thought, he forbad them to make any other

Refemblance, but that wherein he (lievved himfelf to

them ^ in which they would have concluded, it was
lawful to reprefent him.

Only ye heard a Voice.'] From hence fome of the

Jews would gather, that the People only heard the

Sound of God's Words,when he fpake the Ten Com-
mandments 5 but not the Diftinftion of the Sound,
fo as to underftand the Senfe of what h^ faid. Thus
Mainujaidesy in his More Nevochim^ P,2. Cap. XXXIII.
Which is nunifeftly falfe,as appears from Ver. 10. and

j-i 5. and XX Exod, .22. For therefore the Day where-
in he fpake to them in Horeb was fo remarkable , as

never to be forgotten ^ becaufe he made them hear h'ls

Words^ fo that they might learn to fear h'lm^ ^C. For
tho' he did not appear in the likenefs of any thing

to them, yet he vouchfafed to fpeak to them plainly

in their own Language, that they might be infVruded

in their Duty 5 botli which was to keep them from
Idolatry. He did not let them fee any Shape, that

they might not make any Image of him, to worftiip

it or him by it, after the manner of the Heathens ^

but
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but he let them hear his Voice, that they might not Chaptef
go and worlhip any other Gods, which the Heathens JV^;

pretended fpake to them. s.^^S/^-O

Ver. 1 5 . Jtrd be declared ttnto yon his CovCftanf^ which Verfe 12.

he commanded you to perform^even ten€orf$ma,ndm^nts7\,

Thefe were the principal Laws which they covenan-

ted with him to obferve, tho' afterwards he added
others, after the Tenor of which he made a Covenant

with them^ XXXIV Exod, 27.

And he wrote them upon two Tables of SxoneT^ XXlV
Exod, 12. XXXIV. 28.

Ver, 14. And t/ye LORD commanded me^ at thatVtrk 14.

f/«re, to teachyou Statutes and Judgments^ that ye might

do them in the Land wfyither ye go over to pojfefs it. ]
This doth not fignifie, that they themfelves did not

hear the Ten Words from Mount Sinai ^ but were taught

them by Mofes, (as Maimonides fancies in the fore^

named place ) for it plainly relates to the reft of the

Laws, which God immediately after gave him, (Ex-
od. XXL XXIL XXIIL) It being their own dcfire,

that God would fpeak to them no more by himfelf,

but communicate the reft of his Will by Mofes^ XX
Exod. 19. And accordingly he told the People, all

theWordsofthe LORD^ and all the Judgments^ which
he delivered to him, XXIV Exod. 5.

All this will appear more plainly from the next

Chapter of this Book, z^. 2 2,&c.
It is a meer Imagination of thofe Jews, who take

'

the Statutes and Judgme?its here mentioned, for their

Oral Law^ ^s Aben Ezra, R, Solomon^ R,Bechaf, and
others do, apon this place : Who fay, That when
God gave Mofes the \yritten L^, he expounded it

to him : Which Expofttion he delivered to Jdflma,

and he to the LXX Elders, &c, fo that ir came
• K down
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Chapter down to them in a fucceflive Tradition.

IV. Ver. 15. Take ye therefore good /feed to your felves,

L/'V%J (for ye faw no manner ofjitmlttude on the Day that the

Verfe 1 5. LORD fpake unto you in Horeh, out of the mtd^ ofthe

FireT] He gives them a fpecial Caution about this,

becaufe the Nations of the World were fo prone to

make Images of their Gods 5 which he exprelly for-

bids in the Second Commandment. Upon this Text
the prefent Jews ground the Third Article of their

Faith 5 which is, that God is incorporeal.

Verfe 16. Ver. 16. LeU ye corrupt your fdvcsr\ By wordiip-

ping any thing but God himfelf alone. Unto whom
they being efpoufed, the giving Divine WorQiip un-

to any thing elfe, was iuch a Corruption as Adultery

is in a married Woman.
And Ma\e you a graven Image, the fmilitude of any

Figure.'] See the Second Commandment, XX Exod.

3. 4-

The likenefs of Male or Female, ] The reprefentati-

on of God in Humane Shape is firft forbidden, be-

caufe it was moft common among theHeathens.There-

fore I cannot think this relates to the Egyptian Wor-
ihip, who honoured Oxen as facred to 0//m, and
Cows as facred to I/is. Unto which Mr. Selden thinks

the LXX. had refpeft, when they tranQated thefe

words, 'QfULCiooyLct dpaipiKb ;^ r3jjALixS. De Difs Syrk^

Syntag. I. Cap* IV.

Verfe 17. Ver. 17. The likenefs of any BeaU that is on the

Earth, 8cc.] The word Or is to be here fupplied, and
in all that follows, in this manner : Or the likenefs of
any BeaB that is on the Earth 3 or the likenefs of any

winged Fowl that flieth in the Air : Where Col txippor

Canaph, which we tranflate. Any winged Fowl, figni-

£esall Birds^ and Infers^ that fly in the Air : For in

the
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the (hape of fuch Creatures alfo, the Heathen repre- Chapter
fented their Gods, or fome of their Qualities : For IV.

not only Oxen were facred to A^k^ and Rams to jF«- U^V%^
f'lUr Amniotic but Hawks, and Eagles, and even Bee-

tles to other Deities.

Ver. 1 8. Or the Ukencfs of any th'wg that creepeth on Verfc 1 8.
the Gronnd. ^ Nothing was more common among
the Heathen, than the Wor(hip of Serpents.

Or the likenefs of any Fiji) that k in the Waters. ]
The famous Dagon^ whom the PhiUjUms worshipped,

was a Fi(h with an Humane Face, Hands, and Feet.

Certain it is, the Syrians worfhipped a Fifh, as Cicero

tells us in his third Book of the Nature of the Gods,
Syri Pifccm veneranttir : Which Mr. Selden thinks, re-

lates to the famous. Goddefs, Atazgatk 5 which is a

word made out of the Hebrew Addir-dag, i. e. mag-
nificent, or potent FiQi. See De Dik Syrk, Syntag. 11.

Cap. 11. The Egyptians wert famous, in After-times,

for worfhipping all forts of Animals^ and if one could

find they were fo in the Days o^ Mofes^ it might be

affigned as the moft probable Reafon of his caution-

ing the Jfraelites againft thefe things fo particularly,

they being lately come out of Egypt.

Ver. 1 9. And le!f thou lift up thine Eyes unto Heaven.'] y^^k i q
From hence, I believe, that common Speech among
the Arabians was derived. Take heed how thou gazefi

on the Splendor of the Stars : Which is in the firft Cen-
tury of Arabick Proverbs, fet forth by Erpeniuf^

(Prov. XXVIII.) who faith he knew not what to make
of it : But I take it to be a Caveat againft Idolatry, to

which the ancient Arabians were addidted.

And when thou feeif the Sun., and the Moon., and the

Stars, even a!/ the Ho^ of Heaven.'] The moft anci-

ent Idolatry of all other, feems to have been the Wor-
K 2 (hip
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Chapter (bip of the Sun, and the reft of the heavenly Bodies,

IV. which began among the Chalddcans : For there is not

any God, or Goddefs, among the ancient Gentiles,

but hath a refpedt to the Sun, or the Moon^ as G«--

bertus Cnperus hath very plainly demonf^rated in his

Harpocrates, P. 87, (^c. 108, (^c. And a very learn-

ed Man of our ov/n, hath lately faid a great deal on
the fame Subjed. See Appendix to the Antiquity ^/Pal-

myra, Cap. IV. by Mr. A, Seller. And Maimon. More
Nevoch. P. III. Cap. XXX.

. ShouldeU be driven to vporfljip thew^ and ferve thofn.~\

Drawn in, enticed, and deceived, ( as 0«4^/<7/, and
the LXX. tranflate it) either by the inftigation of fome

evil Genius, or admiration of their Splendor, or imi-

tation of other Nations, or a vain Opinion that fome
Divinity inhabits fuch illuflrious Bodies, or out of a

Scnfe of the Benefits Mankind receive by them : For
the chief Philofophers themfelves were led by their

weak Reafonings into this Error, as appears even by

Flato^ who faith, It is moft juft that the Heaven (hould

be wor(hipped with all the Gods and Demons, and
that we (hould, Tijia^v t? k^ dj^^-^oji ^(pi^vrag cL/isJ^

^c. as he fpeaks in his hpinomis» St^Eufebius^ in-

his Pr<epar. Evang. Lib. XIII. Cap. XVIII. where he

fhews how much better the Hebrews fpeak in this mat-

ter ^ and quotes fome Words of P/<?/^, ©ut of a Work
of his, not now extant, for the Explication of thefe

Words of M<9/ej. And to make this Idolatry feetti

more reafonable, fome of the Philofophers aiTerted

the Sun to be indued with Underftanding ^ and there-

fore is called by Proclus^ Hupjc; voipS' /SaoiAeOc, The King
fif Tntellc^Hal Fire^ to diftinguifh it from other Fires,

which are without Underftanding : And from thence,

ki one of the Coyns of Caracalla^ there is over the Sun,

' • fur-
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fnrrounded with Kays, the word PROFIDENTIA
In fhort, the World had been fo long fettled in this

Worfhip, that it was no calie matter, when the Son •

of God came,to root it out : For the E/fef^s (the beft

Sedt among; the Jews) feem to have had a Tang of
this Superftition, as ^<?/e/?/;*y reprefents them, Lit.W.
De Bello JudakOj Cap. VII. Some indeed excufe them,
as if they only admired the Sun, as the mod excellent

Work of God, which they expreifed by fome kind
of Adoration : But Jofephus exprefly tells us, That
early in the Morning, they directed to him, Ual^ai
TTvtzq <j(j';^a^, as if they befeeched him to rife. And this

ftuck ftill in the Minds of fome who profefled Chri-

ftianity ,• particularly the Followers of Brf///<5^fj-, and
the Mamcbecs^ who called the Sun and the Moon by
the Name of Gods 5 and, fometimes, called the Sun,

ChrJit^ as Theodoret tells US, Lib. I. Cap. XXVI. And
Epjphaf77us^ and St. Auftln^ fay the fame, in more pla-

ces than one. No wonder therefore, that jf/zZ/V/ the

Apoftate (hould fay, that God produced, 'E^ i^Lnf

"HXiovQilv fjAyigQv 7ray7a ojLLoiov icjum^^ Ont ofhimfdf the

Sun^ the greatest Gody hz all things lil{e unto htmfclf :

For which he quotes Plato ^ in his famous Oration

v

jnpraife of the Sun : Where he faith. The fame Sun
hath filled the Heaven with innumerable other Gods,
page 146. OA;^ ki^v% ©e^Tv igiv dx-Yi^ia TrAiqp^, The

whole Heaven is full ofGodsfiom the Snn.

Which the LORD thy God hath divided nnio all Nd-.

ttons under the rvhole Heaven. ~] The Sence is very

plain ^ that all Nations under Heaven have the Bene-

fit of the Sun, Moon, and Stars, as well as the Jews -y

who were therefore to worlhip him alone, who is

the LOR^Dof them all, and hath made them to be

Minifters unto us, This R' Solomon faw, and yet he •

could. :.

69
Chapter
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Chapter could not ftick to it, but fell Into the vain Fancy of

IV. the generality of the Jews, that God hath diflributcd

IW"NJ the Nations of the World under the Government of

feveral Stars, which Stars are under the Government

of Angels y but the Jews under the Government of

God alone, and not I'ubje^t to any Planet. Which
hath no Foundation at all j much Icfs can we think,

that God appointed the Nations of the World to wor-
• fhip the heavenly Hoft, left they (hould be Atheifts,

as Clemens Alexanclrinm^ and J»fl'in Martyr fancy from
this place : Unlefs they mean, that God for their Sins

delivered them up to this Impiety ^ which feveral

great Men fince have thought to be the true meaning
of thefe words : For there are no fuch words now to

be found in the LXX. as they alledge, 'Xfjuiv ^ bxhW

There is one who takes the word ChaUk^ which
wetranflate Divide^ to fignifie to BUndifJj^ and makes

this the Sence : That God places thefe great Lumi-
naries in the Heavens, to invite and allure all Nations

to admire and adore him, the Creator of them. And
indeed, in the Conjugation which the Hebrews call

Hiphil^ this word doth fignifie to foftcn and fmooth^

and confequently to allure 5 but it never fignifies fo,

in that they call Kail,

Maimonidcs makes the Sence of Mofes's Argument
to be this : God hath made the Sun and Moon to be

Minifters^ not to be worQiipped : According to that,

I Gen. 18. Which made the Pfaln/iH fo particularly

call upon all the heavenly Bodies,to praife theLORD

^

CXLVIII Pfal. More NevocL P. II. Cap. V.

Verfe 20. Ver. 20. Bttt the LORD hath taken you^ and brought

yoH forth out of the Iron Furnace. This is a Phrafe ufed

alfo by Solo?»on^ I Kings VIII. 51. and by 'Jeremiah

XL
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XI. 4. to exprcfs the moft cruel Servitude ^ wherein Chapter

God futfered them to be tried, as Metals are in a Fur- IV.

nace of Iron, red hot : For he doth not allude to L/'VXJ
their making of Bricks (asfome imagine), which
were not wrought in an Iron Furnace.

To be unto him a People ofInheritance^ as je are at this

Day.~\ Thefe were two powerful Argumeuts to in-

duce them to be obedient : That they were not only
delivered from the hardeft Slavery ^ but now made
God's peculiar People, (fee YA^Exod. 5.) whom he

had purchafed for his Inheritance, i.e. to be his Peo-

ple for ever.

From this Verfe, Sir John Marflyani gathers, That

Mofes had refped, in the foregoing Verfes , to the

Egyptian Superftition 5 as if he had faid, Excuffo fer-

vittitfs jitgo^ etiam excutienda ftmt JEgypti Bh^byjuct-

TK, having ftiaken oflf the Egyptian Yoke, they were
alfo to (hake off their abominable Idols : For the in-

vifible God is not to be worfhipped by Images, or

Symbols. So that when he forbids them, v, 16. To
make a graven Image^ the Jimilitude of any Figure^ the

likenefs ofMale and Female^ he thinks Mofes hath re-

fpedt to the Boves ntriufque fexus Sacri^ The Sacred

Beeves of both kind 5 the Males toOfiris^ the Females

to Ifis. And he mentions, the likenefs of any D'ea^f

that is on the Earthy v. 17. Becaufe all tht Egyptians

worfhipped not only the Creatures before-mentioned,

but Canem d^ Felem^ a Dog and a Cat : The Thebans

and Saii£ worfhipped Sheep 5 the Mendejians 2l Goat 5

and others of them. Wolves and Lyons : And he

adds , The likenefs of any winged Fowl thatflieth in. the

Air 5 becaufe a.11 the Egyptians worfhipped an Hawk,
and the Bird called Ibis 3 and the Thebans an Eagle.

In V. i^. he mentions, the fimilititde of any thing that

creepeth
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Chapter creepethon the Gronnd y becaufe about Thebes^ Serpents

IV. were facred to Jupiter : And the likertefs ofany Fiji) that

L/'V^J « i» the Waters j becaufe all Egypt worftiipped certain

Fifties, and ibrae of them the Crocod'/lc^ and the Hip-

potamus. And as (orthcSnft, Moo?i^ attdStars^ v. 19.

the worQiip of them was common to the Egyptians^

with all other Nations. All this he juftifies out of
good Authors ^ and it might pafs for Truth, had we
any certainty that the Egyptians in the time of Mofesy

were as fottilh as they were in the time of Herodotus.

See Secttlnm IX. Se^. de Idohlatria.

Verfe 21. Ver. 21. Furthermore 5 or rather, But

The LORD was angry with me for yourfakes.'] He
remembers this again, (tho' he had mentioned it twice

before, I. 37. III. 26.) that they might be the more
deeply fenhble of the danger of offending God, (ince

fuch a Man as he was excluded from the good Land,

for one fingle Fault. Or hereby he would magnifie

the Goodnefs of God to them, who tho' great Of-
fenders, had a Priviledge granted to them, which
was denied him.

And fware that Ijiwuld not go over Jordan^ 8cc. ^ He
only told him fo at the firft, WNumb. 12. but up-
on Mofes's importunate Intreaty, that he would re-

voke the Sentence, (of which we read in the fore-

going Chapter of this Book) it Teems he filenced him,
by confirming his Threatning with an Oath.

Verfe 22. Ver. 22. But ImuHdiein this Land., ImuHnot go

over Jordan,") See XXV 1 1. Numh. 12,19, 14. His

frequent Repetition of this, (hews how near it went
to his Heart. But yefball go over., and pojfcfs that good

Land. God's Promife to them, he would have them
think, was as irrevocable as his Threatning againft

him.

Ver. 25.
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Ver. 23. Take heed fintoyourfehes^ le^ ye forget the Chapter

Covenant of the LORD your God^ which he made with IV.

yoH^ and mah^ you a graven Image^ &C. 3 f or this ^-^^"^/"^^

was the principal thing in the Covenant, that they^^'^^'^ ^3'

{hould worfliip him alone. Which is the reafon it

is fo often repeated, and was immediately after the

delivery of the Law from Mount Sinal^ mentioned
alone , as if it was the only thing he had faid unto

them, XX Exod. ii^i':i,. Te havefeen that Ihavetalkc

ed with you fiom Heaven : Ye fljall not ffiake with me
Gods of Silver 5 neither fljailye make unto you Gods of
Gold.

Ver. 24. For the LORD thy God k a confuming^tt^t 24.

Fire."] So he appeared upon the Mount, when he

delivered his Laws from thence in flaming Fire,

XXIV Exod, 17. The learned Huetius thinks, that

from thefe Words oiMofes^ the ancient Ferjlans took
up the Worftiip of Fire ^ at firft, only as a Refem-
blance of God, or a Symbol of him, (as Maximus Ty-

rius faith, Dijfert, XVIIL ) but afterwards, as God
himfelf, Demonfir. Evangel, p. 94.

Even a jealous God7\ Who cannot endure any Ri-
val in your Affeftion : See XX Exod. 5. Thefe were
two awakening Arguments to keep them from Idola-

try ^ that God cannot endure it, and will be very ter-

rible in his puniftimentof it.

Ver. 25. When thou Jhalt beget Children^ and ChildrensW^r^Q 25.
Children^ and flialt have remained long in the Land. ]
When they were very much multiplied, and had been

long fettled in the poflellion ofthe Land oi Canaan.
Andjhall corrupt your felvesj] By the Worihip of

other Gods.

L Atd
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•Afid Maf{e a graven Image.or the Ukenefs of any f/j/ng."]

Which he had ftriftly prohibited, and iolemnly cau-

tion'd them to beware i.F, ^25.
/Mcljhalt do evil in the fi'ht of the LORD thy God,

to provoke him to Anger "} By imitating the idolatrous

Cuitoms of other Nations.

Verfe 26. ^^^' 26. / call Heaven and Earth to vpitneff again^

you thk DayT] A folemn k.?nd of AiTeveration 5 that

as furely as the Heaven and the Earth (hall endure,

they fhould utterly peri(h.

That ye JJ^all foon utterly perifl) from off this Land^

vpherennto ye go, 8cc. ] As foon as the Mealure of your

Iniquity is filled up, ye (hall fpeedily be deftroyed

without Remedy. Which the Hebrews refer to the

Captivity by Saintanefer^ and Nebuchadnezzar 5 after

they had been almoft Eight hundred Years in this

Country 5 and fo might be faid, ta have remained long

in the Land.
Verfe 27, Ver. 27. And the LORD JJjallfcatter you among the

Nations.'] See XXVI Levit. 55.

Andyefljall be leftfew in number among the Heathen

^

to.] XXVIIez;/f.2 2.

Verfe 28. Ver. 28. And there ye fljal/ ferve Gods, thevpor(of

Mens Hands, Wood, and Stone, See. ] The Idols of
the Heathen : To the Worihip of which he threatens

to abandon them, as a punifliment for their Apoftafie

from God. And the Heathen fometime compelled

them to worQiip their Gods, as v^re read in the Third
of Daniel.

Which neither fee^ nor hear, nor eat, norfmell."] This
is a Defcription of the moft ftupid Idolatry, to which
they (bould be delivered, if they fell from God. See

XXI Numb. 29.

Ver.
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Ver. 29. But iffiom thence thouJIult feek^the LORJO> Chapter

thy God.] When they were icattered among the Hca- IV.

then, V. 27. {.y^rSJ
Thouf})nltfind him^ ifthoufeek^ him with all thy Hearty Verie 29.

and all thy SohI.~] If they then repented fincerely,

and became unsigned Worfhippers of the LORD
their God alone, he promifes them forglvenefs.

Ver. 30. When thou, art in tribulation^ and alltheJhNtxiz 30.

things are come upon thee, ] In great diftrefs, by the

execution of the foregoing Threatnings.

Even in the latter Days^ In future Times, or in

their mod declining State. The Jews themfelves ap-

ply this to the prefent State, wherein they now are,

and have been many Years 5 as appears by the anci-

ent Nitzacon^ fet forth htely by Wagenfeil^ P* 254.
where he faith the whole Nation muft repent, before

God fend Deliverance unto them.

If thou turn to the LORD thy God, and fljalt be obe-

dient to hk Voice, ] The great end of puniftiment

was to convert them, and make them more obfervant

of God's Commands.
Ven 31. For the LORD thy God is a merciful God,"] Verfc 31.

Sec XXXIV Exod. 6, 7. XIV. Numb. 1 7, 18.

He will not forfak^ thee^ neither deflroy thee, &C. ]
He promifes not to caft them off, nor deftroy them
utterly, (tho' they were utterly thrown out of their

Land, v, 26.) but reftore them to his Favour, ac-

cording to the Covenant made with their Fathers, and
confirmed by an Oath, XVII Gen, 19. XXII. 16, 17.
See XXVI Levit, 44, 45.

Ver. 32. For ask^now ofthe Days that are paff, which Verfe 32,
were before thee, fince the day that God created Man up-

on the Earth, &c. "] Turn over the Annals of the

whole World, from one end of it to the other, ever

4^ 2 Hnce
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Chapter ^n^^c it was made, and fearch, whether thou cand

IV. find any thing like to that which God hath done for

\y^\r\J you. Which JR. Jfaac thus glofles in his Mnmmen
Fidei^ (lately fet forth by Wagcnfeil^ p. 103.) From
the Creation ofthe Worlds till their going out of Egypt,

there were pajjed Two thoufand four hundred and forty

eight Tears 3 and yet in all that long Trad of i iwe^

there never were fecn , or heard^ in any part of the

Worlds fuch prodigious Miracles as were wrought to bring

them out of Egypt 5 and afterward^ in hading them

through the Red Sea 5 raining Mantia on them 5 and the

appearance of the Divine Majcfty at Mount Sinai

,

Verfe 33. Ver. 33. Did ever People hear the Voice of God
f^eakjng out of the midif of Fire, as thou ha^ heard^ and

live .<?3 Here was a double, or rather tripple Pro-

digy, never heard of before, that God (hould fpeak

to them audibly and diftindly, fo long as to inform

them in their Duty towards himfelf, and one another 3

and this out of the midft of devouring Flames, and
without the leaft hurt to any one of them, XX Exod>.

18. XX. 18. XXIV. 17.

Verfe ^. Ver. 34. Or hath God ajfayed to go and take him a Na-
tionfrom the midli ofanother Nation.'} Another Won-
der, never before heard of 3 that God, by two Men
alone, Mofe^s and Aaron, (hould demand the Delive-

ry of a Nation, under the Power of another Nation
far greater and ftronger than themfelves, and effeft it

alfo, by no other Means but fuch as here follow :

By Temptations.} This word may be thought to fig*-

nifie the grievous Trials of the Ifraelites, whofe Mi-
fcries were increafed after the firft Attempt for their

Deliverance 5 which feeraed to them a (Irange way
,
ef proceediBg, Y Exod. 19, 22, 23. ButbyTem-

.
-

.

, ptations^
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ftationsy may in this place he, in general, meant Mi- Chapter

racks, as the Hebrews undcrftand it, and theChaldee IV.

word Tenejfin fignifics. T^his, and the two follow- L/V%i
ing words being of the very fame import with the

three words in the New Teftament, which we often

meet withal, ( and feem to be taken from hence )
£ijjviiMaiy Tsg^at, iy (W/>fcetot;, With Miracles^ Wonders;^

andSigns^ \l Ad. 2 2. 2 Corinth. XII. llHebr./^,

By Signs,'] Which are mentioned, IV Exod. 9.

VII. 9,10.

And by Wonders.'] This fignifies all the Ten Plagues

of Egypt : For Pharaoh would not let the Ifiaelites

go, till God had mnltiplied his Wonders on the Land
of Egypt^ as we read, VII Exod, 3. X. i, 2. XL
9, ID.

And by War. "] This feems to relate to the Over-
throw of Pharaoh^ in the Red Sea ^ where the LOi^D
is faid to fight for Ifrael, ( XIV Exod. 14. XV. g. )
while they, which is the greateft Wonder of all, were
delivered without ftrifeing a ftroke.

And by a mighty Hand^ and a ftretched-out Arm.
"]

Thefe are Phrafes which we often meet withal, when
Mofes fpeaks of their Deliverance out of Egypt. Ill

Exod. 19. VI. 6. XV. 12. and many other places*

And the Hebrews think, that his mighty Hand parti-

cularly refers to the grievous Murrain, and the Pefti-

lence , which are called the Hand of the LORD^
X Exod. 9, 15. And his firetched'OHt Arm, to have
a particular refped to the killing of the Firft-born j

the Angel that was going to fmite Jerufalem, appear-

ing A ith a drawn Sword^ and his HandJiretched- ont^

I'Chron. XXI. 16.

And.
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Chapter -^«^ h S^^^^ Terrorji} Wherewith the Minds oF

IV. thofe were ftuck who heard of thefe things, XV Ex-

\y>/>tJ od. 14, 15, 16. Or elfe he means the Frights in

which the Egyptians were, while they remained three

Days in moft difmal Darknefs, (XExod. 25.) for the

conclufion of this Verfe (ignifies, that he fpeaks of ail

that I he LORD their God didfor them in Egypt^ before

their Eyes,

Verfe 5 5 . Ver. 5 5 . Unto thee it rcas fljewedJ] This was a par-

ticular kindnefs to the Ifraelites^ which God never

before manifefted to any other Nation.

That thoH mightefi kpow that the LORD he is God :

there is none elfe befdes himJ] That they might be-

lieve him to be the only true God, and worfhip none
but him. Which two Articles, faith Maimonides^

(MoreNevochim.P.W. Gp.XXXIIIJ that God is, and
that he is but One 5 are Fundamentals of Religion,

which were known not only by Prophets, but by eve-

ry Body elfe.

Verfe 26. Ver. 56. Out of Heaven he made thee to hear his

VoiceJ] See XX Exod, 22.

That he might inftruU theeT] Teach them his Will,

which was chiefly declared in the Ten Command-
ments.

And upon Earth he /hewed thee his great Fire, "] He
means either that they faw it as they flood upon the

Earth 5 or, that it burnt upon the top of the Mount
!n their fight, XXIV Exod. 1 7.

And thoH hearde^ his Words out of the midU of the

Fire.'} Ver. 1 1, 12. and XX Exod, 18, 19.

Vcrfc 37. Ver. 57. Andbecaufe he loved thy Fathers^ therefore

he chofe their Seed after them. See XV Gen. 5, 6, 7.

^ - And many other Places in that Book, III Exod. 15,

16, 17.

And
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And brought them out in hkfight with a mghty porver."] Chapter

For as he led them the way out of Egypt, in a Pilbr IV.

of Cloud, and of Fire, (XllI Exod. 21.) So when L^V^^
they were in danger by Pharaoh's purfuit of them, he
came behind them, and they marched in his fight,

XIV Exod. 19.

Oitt of Egypt. ] This is mentioned in Scripture as

the higheft Benefit, never to be forgotten by them.

So G. Scl^ckard obferves, ( in his Mifchpat Hamekkjt
Cap. III. Theorem X.) That they arc put in Mind of
this, in theFrontifpiece of the Decalogue, XX Exod,
2, in the Inftitution of Sacrifices, XXll LevH. ^:^,

in the Promifeof aBleffing, XXVI. 13. and here, in

the enumeration of God's wonderful Works ^ and af-

terwards, in the commendation of his Love,VII Deut,

8. in his Dehortation from Ingratitude, VIII. 14. in

his Inftitution of the PafTover, XVI. 6. in the Speech
which the reproving Angel made to them, II Judges
I. in the hope he gave them of Victory over the Mi-
dtanites^ VI. 9. in his Anfwer to their Petition for

a King, I Sam. X. 18. and on a great many other

occafions : For this was, Velut Fundamentum & ini^

thtm Reipubl/c£,Sec, as another learned Ger^f<?» fpeaks^

(Gurus on IX Dan. 15.) the Foundation as we may
call it, and the Beginning of their Commonwealth
founded by God 5 which comprehended in it abun-
dance of Miracles, far exceeding all the Power of
Nature.

Ver. 38. To drive out Nations before thee greater Verk 38,
and mightier than thou art. ] So mighty that they

frighted their Fathers from attempting the Conqueft
of them, XIII AW^. 28, 29. 31.

Ta
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Chapter To bring thee in to give thee their Landfor an Inherit

IV. tance^ as it k thk day. ] That is, as he had given

i^^^/'\J them a late Experiment, by overthrowing the two
Kings of the Amorites^ and giving them their Land
for a poffefiion.

V^rfe 39. Ver. 39. Know therefore this day^ and conpder it in

thy Hearty that the LORD^ he k God in Heaven above

^

and upon the earthy and there is none elfe.'] Be fenfible

therefore, and fettle this Belief in thy Heart, that

the LORD is the fole Governour of the whole
World.

Vetfe 40. Ver. 40. Thoujhalt therefore k§ep his Statutes and hk
Commandments^ which I command thee this day^ Sec]
Worftiip and obey him, as the only way to make
them and their Pofterity live happily in the Land,
which God was about to give them.

That it may be voell with thee^ and with thy Children

after thee, and that thou mayft prolong thy days upon the

earth. Sec] Tho' Mofes fpeak of their long Life up-

on Earth, yet the better fort ot Jews did not fet up
their reft here 5 but from this word prolong, extended

their hope as far as the other World : For thmMai-
monides faith, (in his Preface to Perek, ChelekJ) they

were taught by Tradition to expound thefe Words,
That it may be well with thee, in the World which is

all good 5 and maye!} prolong thy days, in the World
which is all long, /. e. never en is.

Verfe 41. y^v, /^i. Then Mofesfevered three Cities."] I obfer-

ved in the Preface to this Br. ..^c, that Mofes did not

deliver all that is contained if liiis Book, in one con-

tinued Speech 5 but at feveral times, as appears even

by the beginning of the next Chapter, where it is faid.

He called all Ifrael, and faid unto them, &C- Which
fuppofes, that after this Preface in thefe four Chapters,

he
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he difmilTed them to confider what he had faid 5 and
then feme time after aflembled the People again, to

put them in Mind of the Laws, which he fo earneft-

ly preflfed them to obferve. But between thefe two
times, (after he had fpoken all that is contained in

thefe four Chapters, and before he rehearfed the De-
calogue) he put in execution the Command of God
lately given, to fet apart three Cities of Refuge on
this iide Jordan : Which he here relates, in the order,

I fuppofe, wherein it was done.

On thk fide Jordan^ towards the Sun-rifing.'] On
the Eaft-fide of Jordan^ according to what was or-

dered, XXXV N//;»^. 14.

Ver. 42. That the Slajer wight flee thither^ whrchVttk 42

i

fljoM krl/hff Ne/ghboHr unurvares^ 8cc.] See there,z/.i I,

12, &c,
Ver. 45, Namely^ Bezer in the Wildernefs^ iff the Vcrk /^^.

plain Country of the Reubenites^ and Ramoth in Gilead

of the Gadites^and Go/hen inBafljan^ of the AlanaJJitesJ]

Thus they are fet down alfo in the Book of Jojhna^

XX. 8. XXI. 27, 36, 38.

Ver. 44. And thk is the Law which Mofes fet before Verfe 44.
the Children of Ifrael.'] Now follows the Law, which
Cafter the forementioned aflignation of the Cities of
Refuge) Mofes fet before all the People, and prelTed

them to the obfervance of it.

Ver. 45, Thefe are theTefl;imonies^ and the Statutef^y^rk 45*
und the judgwcnts.~\ As the next Chapter contains the

Law^ that is, the Ten Commandments, which Mt/^x

fet before them : So, in feveral following Chapters,

(after new earneft Exhortations to Obedience) he re-

prefents to them the reft of God's Will, comprehend-
ed under thefe three words ^ Tejiimonies, Statutes,

and Judgments : Some of which belong to the Divine

M Service,
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Chapter Service, others to their Civil Government, and the

IV. reft to Ceremonial Obfervations, for the better fecu-

t/V**NJ rity and prei'ervation of both the former.

l\ huh Mofes fiake unto the Children of Ifrael, after

thej^ cawe forth out ofEgypt.'] Which he liad formerl y
delivered to them, after they were come out of the

Egyptian Bondage, in the XXI, XXII, XXIII Chapters

oTExodMf^ and in the following Books.

Verfe 46. Ver. 46. On thk fide Jordan^ 6cc.] In this, and
the two following Verfes, he again mentions the

place and the time, when and where htfet before them

the Law, and the Teftimonies, Statutes and Judg-
ments, recorded in the following part of this Book:
Which he repeats, that all Pofterity might obferve,

thefe Difcourfes were made a little before he died.

In the Valley over againli Beth-peorJ] III. ZJlt.

In the Land ofSihonKing of the Amorites^ who dwelt

4t HeJhhonr\ II. 24, 3i,6fC.

Whom Mofes and the Children of Ifrael fmote^ after

they were come forth out of Egypt.'] In the fortieth

Year after their departure thence: As appears from
XXI Numb. 24. XXXIII. 98.

Verfe 47 ^^r* 47- -^^^ ^^•'^7 P^JPjOf^^ hkLand., and the Land

$f Og King of Bafljan, 6cc. ] See XXI Numb. 93,
See.

Verfe 48. Ver. 48. From Aroer^ which is by the Bank, ^f ^^<f

River Arnon^ even unto Mount Sion^ which k HermonT]

The Mount here called Sion^ is not that which was

fo famous in After-times, when David made it the

Royal Seat , for that was on the other fide Jordan^

and is written with different Letters in the Hebrew :
3ut in all probability, is a Contradion^ of Sirion 5

which is the Name by which the ^/<5/(7///^»/ called

Hermon : For the Bounds of this Country are fo de-

fcrjbed.
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fcribed, III. 8, 9, 12. to extend from the River Ar- Chapter

»o», to Mount Hermon^ which is called Sirion. . V.

Ver. 49. And all the Plain on thkjide Jordan Eafi- U^V^W
ward, even unto the Sea of the Plain.'] See III. 17. Verfe 49.

Under the Springs ofPifgah.'] The fame place there

called AJljdod'Pifgah. Which is exadly defcribed af-

ter the fame manner, by Benjamin Tudelenfes^ in his

Itinerary.^ fet forth by LEntpereur
^ P- 5i« Where

he faith, that Jordan is called at Tiberias^ the Sea of
Genefareth 5 and coming from thence with a great

force, falls, at the foot of this Hill, into the Sea Of
Sodom, which is called the Salt Sea.

CHAP. V.

Verfe i. A ND Mofes called all Ifrael, andfaid unto y^xk.A them!] That is, fummoned all the El-

ders, and Heads of their Tribes, who were to com-
municate what he faid to the reft. Thus it is com-
monly expounded : But that which he faith, XXIX.
10, 1 1, feems to diredt us to another Interpretation ^

that he hirafelf went from Tribe to Tribe, and repeat-

ed thefe Ten Words, (as they are called) placing him-
felf in feveral parts of their Camp, that every one
might hear what he faid. And this was fometime
after he had, in like manner, exhorted them to Obe-
dience, in the foregoing Preface. See IV. 41.

Hear, Ifrael, the Statutes and Judgments, which

Tfpeak, in your Ears this day.] Mind what I now fay

unto you.

M 2 Tlidt
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That ye may learn thent^ and k^eep and do them. "]

That ye may not be ignorant of fuch important

Truths, nor negligent in the Practice of thein , which
is the End of Knowledge.

Vcrfe 2. Ver. 2. The LORD our God made a Covenant vnth

us in Horek'] See XXIV Exod. 3, 5, 6, 7, 8.

Vcrfc 3. Ver. 3. Jhe LORD made not thh Covenant mth our

Fathers, ] Viz. Abraham., Ifaac, and Jacob : With
whom he covenanted to give their Poftcrity the Land
of Canaan 5 but did not make to them this difcovcry

of his Will, wliich was the matter of the Covenant at

Horeb.

Butvpith us., even lis.,
who are all here alive thkday7\

A great part of thofe who were then zt Horeb., were

now alivey viz, all under twenty Years old. And if

they had been all dead, Mofes might have faid, He
made it with us 5 bccaufe they were (till the fame Peo-

ple, tho* the particular Perfons were dead, v/ith

whom the Covenant was made, not only for them-

felves, but for their Pofterity.

Vcrfc 4. Ver. 4. The LORD talked with yon Face to Fact in

the Mount., &c.^ Openly, clearly, and diftindtly 5

or by himfelf, without the Mediation of Mofej ^ but

in no vifible (hape, for that is exprelly denied in the

foregoing Chapter, IV. 12,15.

Vcrfc 5* Ver. 5. I flood between the LORD and you at that

fime^ toJhewyoH the Word ofthe LORD, As a Media-

tor, whom God employed to prepare them to meet

him, Q^\yi,Exod, 10, II, 6cc.) and to prefcribe them
the Bounds, at what diftance they (hould keep, (v,i 2.)

and to bring them forth to meet with him, (v, 1 7.)

and to charge them to keep within their Bounds,

V, 21. And on the other fide, to reprefent their

Ddires unto God, after he had fpoken to them, XX
Exod.
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Exod. 19. So that he was truly a Mediator between Chapter
God and them ^ and flood alio in a middle place, V.
at the foot of the Mount, while they ftood further <y^WJ
off.

For ye ipere afraid by rcafon of the Fire. ] XX Ex-
od. 18.

And went not up into the Mount."] XIX Exod. 17.

XX. 21.

Ver. 6. I am the LORD thy God^ which brought Vtrk 6.

thee out of the Land of Egypt^ from the Houfe ofBon-
dage.] This Preface to the Ten Commandments is

explained, XX Exod, 2,

Ver. 7. Thou /halt have none other Gods before me7\ Verfe 7*

See XX Exod. 5. It is wifely obferved by Grotiuf^

(Lib.2, de Jure Bel/i & Pack, Cap. XX. Sedb. XLV.)
That true Religion was ever built upon thefe Four

Principles : Firlf, That there is a God, and that he
is but One. Secondly^ That God is nothing of thofe

things that we fee with our Eyes, but fomethJng more
fttblime than them all. Thirdly, That he takes Care

of Humane Affairs, and judges them moft juftly.

Fourthly, That he is the Maker of all things whatfo-

ever. Which Principles are explained in thefe firft

four Precepts of the I>calogue ^ the Unity of the

Godhead being delivered in the firft place.

Ver. 8, 9, ID. Thou fijalt not make thee any graven^y^^Ce g-

Image, nor the likenefs of any thing, Slc.'] The Second q jq.
Principle, That God*s Nature is invifible, Is contain-

ed in this Second Commandment : Being the Ground
of this Prohibition, to make any Image of him.
Which the bef> of the Heathen forbad alfo for this

very reafon, 'Q4 at ipd-nli^cif 0€» StJ»a7ov ci?^ux; ij vowju,

Becaufe it is impojjible to conceive God otherwife, but by,

the Ivhnd alone, as Plutarch reports the fence oiNuma
among
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Chapter among the Romans, And we find the fame as plain-

V. ly fatd by Afiti/iheptes among the Greeks^ in Clemens

V^^*>/^\J Alexandrittt0^ 'O^^xX/uloU ^^ 6^7aef , sM Ioika, ^t^rni^

auuTiv d^Q^i ^vxlcuf iKuoM^v c^l eitcovo<; : He is not

feen by the Eyes, nor is like to any thing 5 and therefore

none can learn any thing ofhim by an Image. Nor could

the Vulgar, I am apt to think, have been kept fo

long, and io generally as they were, to the worfhip

of them, if it had not been by bold Fiftions, that

fome of them were Aiottptt?, Fain down from Heaven ;

and that all of them were, ©eia ;t, ^Uc, fjutladio/; dvcL-

ntMxy Divine Things, and full of a Divine Communi-
cation, as Jamblichus fpeaks. And to make them more
reverenced, while fome of them were 'Eytt^ayJf, con-

fpicuousto all the People 5 others were kept fecret in

the inmoft part of their Temple, as having hidden in

them a Symbolical Prefence of God, as Proclus fpeaks

upon Tim<eus, W hich Ezei{. Spanhemius j u ftly thinks,

was done in imitation of what Mofes faith concerning

God's Prefence upon the Mercy-Seat, in the Holy of

Holies. Obfervationes inCaUimachnm, p. 586, ^c.
See upon thefe three Verfes my Annotations on

XX Exod. 4, 5,6.

Verfe 11. ^^^* ^^* Thou fljalt not take the Name of the LORD
thy Cod in vain^ &c.] This contains the Third Prin-

ciple before-mentioned, that God takes Notice of all

things, even of our Thoughts, and governs all our

Affairs : For it is the Foundation of an Oath, that

Cod knows our very Hearts, and is Witnefs to our
Meaning, as well as our Words ^ and will, if we
fwear fallly, punilh us for it : Which is an acknow-
ledgment alfo both of the Juftice, and the Power of

Cud. See upon XX Exed» 7.

Ver. 12,
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Ver. 12. Keep the Sabbath-day to fan&ijieit.'] They Chapter

were to keep it in Memory, that they might fandifie V.

it, as it is XX Exod. 8. fee there. And it was fart- L/VXJ
ciijied^ or fet apart for fpecial Ends and Piirpofes ."^^^fe 12.

that they might give to the bleffed God the feventh

part of the Week, (as Abarbinel fpeaks upon thefe

Words) and might learn the Divine Law, together

with the Kabalah^ or Traditional Expofition of the

Words, and mark well the Niceties of it : For which

he quotes a Saying out of the Gemara of the Hierufa-

lem TalMud^ Sabbaths and Feajls were not givett^ hut

to learn the Lavo upon them. Which is the reafon he

faith of another Speech of theirs, in their Midrafih^

or Allegorical Expo(itio;i upon Exod//s^Th2it the Sab-

bath wejgheth againU all the Commandments : Becaufe it

was a principal means to make them known and ob^

ferved. There is not much faid indeed, in exprcfs

Words, concerning this End of the Reft of the Sab-

bath : But common Reafon told the Jews, it could

not be intended meerly as a Day of Eafe from La-

bour 5 but for the folemn Service of God, and Inftru-

dion in their Duty to him.

As the LORD thy God commanded thee.'] At Ma-
rah fay the Jews commonly , where he gave them a

Statute and an Ordinance : See XV E:r^^. 25. But
one of them faith better. At Marah it rvcts defgned^and
at Sinai it woi commanded. But they do not look back

far enough for the Original of this Commandment

:

For there being two Things in this Day, the Re!i of
it, and the Religion 5 the Reli of it was in Remem-
brance of their Deliverance out of Egypt, and theO-
verthrow of Pharaoh in the Red Sea, which com-
pleated their Deliverance ^ immediately after which,
they kept their firft Sabbatical Reft. The Religion

was>
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Chapter was in Remembrance of the Creation of the World 5

V. and fo this) Day had been obfcrved from the begin-

L/^\r\J ning by the Patriarchs, tho* we find no mention made
of their Refting : And that may pofiibly be the mean-
ing of thefe Words, As the LORD thy God command-
ed thee. That is, immediately after he had finiQied

the Creation of the World.

Verfe i ^ ^^^* ^ 3* '^'^ ^^y^ fl^^^^ ^^^^ labour^ and do all thy

WorK\ See upon XX Eat^?^. 9.

Verfc 14. . Ver. 14. But the Seventh Day h the Sabbath of the

LORD thy God, in it thou fialt not do any Wor^, &c.]
The reafon why they might not do any Work on this

Day, is given in the XX£:x-^^. 11. which is wholly
omitted here 5 becaufe Mofes had another Reafon to

add, for the Inforcement of this Precept : And re-

fers them (in the foregoing Words, «;. .12. As the

LORD thy God hath commanded thee) to what he had
faid in the Book of Genefis and Exodus 5 where he

had fet down the Reafon which God hirafelf gave

with his own Mouth, for the Religious Obfervation

of this Day 5 becaufe /;/ Six Days the LORD made
Heaven and Earth, Sec. So that this Commandment
was defigned to eftablifti the Fourth Principle I men-
tioned, that God is the Maker of all Things. To
preferve the Memory and Sence of which, (as the Au-
thor of the Anfvver, Ad Orthodoxos, obferves, LXIX.)
this Refl: was inftituted, to be obferved with a more
than ordinary Sanctity. It being of fuch great mo-
ment, that the firft Sabbath-breaker was punifhed with

Death ^ becaufe the voluntary Violation of it, con-

tained in it a Denial, that the World was created

by God.

That
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TIjatthy Man-fervant and tl)y Maid-fervant ptaji re^ Cftaptei*

as well as thou. ") Mercy towards Men, as well as V.
Piety towards God, was a Reafon for th^ obferva- o-'V^^
tionofthis Sabbatical Reft.

Ver. 15. And remember that fhmt n>a!f a Servant 7V Verfe 15.

the Land of Egypt^ and that the LORD thy Ocd btottgh

thee from thence^ 6cc. therefore the LORD thy God com-

manded thee to l{eep the Sabbath-day. This is a OeW
Ground for the obfcrvation of the Sabbath 5 becauf^

God had given them reft from their hard Labour in

Egypt : Which obliged them to keep that Seventh

Day^ which God appointed at the giving of Manna^
(being the Day on which he overthrew Pharaoh in

the Red Sea) as the Memory of the Creation of the

World obliged them to keep one Day in feven. So
our Mr. Mede hath explained it : See my Annotati-

ons on XIV Exod. 30. And MaimonUes hath fome-

thing to the fame purpofe, in his More Nevochim^
P. II. Cap. XXXI. See upon XX Exod; 1 1.

Ver. 16. Honour thy Father and thy Mdther^ as ^^^Verfe 16,

LORD thy God hath commanded thee."^ In the Twen-
tieth of Exod»f, V. 12. See there. To which I ftiall

here add, That the Laws of 5^/<7// made thofe Chil-

dren infamous, who did not afford Suftenance to

their- Parents, and provide them an Habitation. And
by the ancient Law of Athens, he that reproached

hrs Parents, was difinherited 5 if he ftruck them, his

Hand was cut off 5 if he left them unburied, he loft

their Eftate, and was baniftied his Country : And a-

nother Law puniftied this Ingratitude. with Death.

See JMeurJius^in his Themis Attica^ Lib. t. Cap. 2,3.

where he ftiews, That by Parents they cfnderftood,

not only Father and Mother, but Grand-father, and

Grand-mother 5 nay, tt^iav jMhnp KfTtuDip idv C-n ^Sai

N /. €.
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I, e. Great Grand-mother, and Great Grand-father,

if they were yet alive, as Ifeus tells us, Orat, VII.

And the Ground of all thefe Laws, was, a Sence they

had, as JEfchines tells us. That Men ought to honour
their Parents, as they did the Gods, QZ<; cJh iaa ^eiTi-

fjLoiv ro7$ .^€0??. See Sam, Petitus, in Leges Atticas, Lib.

III. Tit. 3. Whence Hierocles calls Parents, 0io) g^
y^oiy Earthly Gods, And Philo upon the Decalogue,

06o) ifA,<poi,v^, Sec. Fifible Gods, vpho imitate him that is

Hftbegotten, by giving Life And accordingly, next to

the Precepts concerning the Worfhip of God, Alofes

here places immediately the Duty owing unto Pa-

rents.

That thy Days may be prolonged, and that it may g9
wellroith thee, 8cc. 3 Thefe laft Words are added to

what God fpake, (^^Exod, 12.) as an Explication

of the foregoing. Whereby they are excited to Obe-
dience, by the Promife not only of a long Life, but

of an happy. I fay Obedience, for that's included in

Honour, as the Apoftle explains it. III Coloff. 2c. Chil-

dren obey your Parents in all things : Where God, that

is, hath not commanded the contrary, and where it

is not inconfiftent with the Publick Good 5 which is

alway to be preferred ever before the Duty that is

owing to Natural Parents. Infomuch, that common
Reafon taught the Heathen, that for the Good of the

Society, the Son is to lay afide the Reverence he
fiiould pay to his Father, and the Father to pay it un-
to the Son 5 that is, when he is in Publick Office :

Thus the famous Fabius Cunilator, commended his

Son, for making him light off from his Horfe, when
he met him in his Confulfhip, as Plutarch tells us.

And fee i^. Gei^/Afif, L. XL No^,'Attic. Cap. L 6c Lib.

XIIL Cap, nh, 6< Lib. XIV. in the beginning.

Vtr. 17.
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Ver. 17. ThottJIjah not kjll.~] If a Man killed ano- Chapter

ther involuntarily, he was banilhed, by the Laws of V.

Athens^ from his Country for a Year : But if hekiird L/^^X-i
another, zJi Tr^j'^io;, as Demoflheftes fpeaks, out of^^^fe 17.

forethought, and defignedly, he was put to Death :

SQcSaw. Petitf^. Lib. VIL in Leges Atticas^ Tit. I.

p. 508, 512. Yea, fo detefkable was this Sin ac-

counted, that even, Tx *vfy;^*, iJvelefs Things^ fuch

as Wood, or Stone, or Iron, wherewith a Man was
killed, Draco ordered to be thrown out of their

Coafts. Jb, p. 523.
Ver. 18. IhouJIjah not commit Adultery.'] This Verfe 18.

Crime was alfo puniftied with Death, by the Laws
of Draco. Solon indeed, left it to the Liberty of the

Husband, who caught another Man in Bed with his

Wife, either to kill him, if he pleafed, or to let him
redeem his Life with a Sum of Money. But if after

this he lived with his Wife, he was infamous, as De-
mojihenes tells US 5 who faith, (he might not come
publickly into their Temples : If (he did, any Man
might treat her as he pleafed, only not kill her

:

So that (he was fo odious as to be thrown, 'Ex -n -n?^

o«aa^ t2 dv^^i, Jt^ o^c lif£v 7^ ttj^ tJAsco;, Both out of
the Houfe of her husband^ and out of Holy Places of the

City. Nor might (he go abroad with any Ornaments,

("M^ iil&ii'ci/ KOjfjL^-^aiJi^ is the Law of Solon'), If (he

did, any Body might take them away from her, and

tear her Clothes in pieces,and beat her 5 only not maim
her in any part of^her Body. See the fame Petituf,

Db. VI. r/7.4.

Ver. 19. Neither fljalt thou (leal. ] The Laws of y^rf^ jo.

Draco puni(hed all Theft with Death ; WhicTT Solon

thought too fevere, and therefore chang'd that Pu-

m(hment into making Satisfln^ion, by rel^oring dou-
N 2 ble^
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Chapter ble ^ yet dill making it Death, if any Man ftole a-

V. hove fuch a Value , or took any thing out of the

\yW\J Publick Baths, and fuch-like places, tho* of never

fo little Value. See in the lame Author, Dh, VIF.

Trt. 5.

Verfe 20. Ver. 20. Neither flmlt ihou bear fnlfeWitnefs ^gawH:

thy Neighbourr] There was an Adion at Athens lay

both againft falfe WitnefTes^ and him that produced

them: Who had a Fine fet upon them, and were

made infamous. And if they were found thrice in

the fame Fault, Tb7b^ e^ei it^ avrig }y t«$ (Ix. tH'mv arr-

/tza; fT), Both they themselves ^ and all their Pofierity^

were made infamous. As Andocides fpeaks. See lb,

p-age 559.
Verfe 21. Ver. 21. Neither fljalt thou dejire thy Neighbour s

Wife^ neither JIdalt thou covet thy Neighbour s Houfe^S^c.']

It is obferved by fome, that an exad Order is obferved

in the delivery of thefe Precepts : For firft he places

fuch Offences as are confummate, and then thofe that

are but begun, and not perfected. And in the for-

mer he proceeds from thofe that are moft heinous, un-

to thofe that arc lefs grievous : For thofe Offences

are the greateft which difturb the Publick Order, and
confequently do mifchief unto a great many. Such

are thofe that are committed againft Governors and

Rulers, who are comprehended under the Name of
Parents 5 by whofe Authority Humane Society is

preferved. And then among thofe which are againffc

particular Perfons, thofe are the greateft which touch

a Man's Life : Next, thofe that wrong his Family j

the Foundation of which is Matrimony : Then thofe

that wrong him in his Goods, either diredfly by
Stealth, or more craftily by bearing Falfe-witnefs.

T?hen in the laft place, thofe Sins are mentioned,

which
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which are not confumraate, being gone no further Chapter

than delire 5 which in Exodus, (XX. 17.) are expref- V.

Ted by one and the fame word, but here by two ^ t/^V^VJ
which we trantlate dej/re and cowt : Between which ^

I know no difference ^ unlefs they exprefs higher and

lower degrees of the fame Sin. The contrary to

which, is Gontentednefs with our Portion, and^thank*

fulnefs to God for iit^ which will not let us covet

any thing belonging- to another Man, with his lofs

and damage.

Ver.22. Thefe Words the LORD fpake unto aU the^^'^'^^
^^'

Ajjemblyin the Mount 5 ottt ofthemidsioftheFire, of
the Clouds, and of the thick Dark^efs.~] XIX Exod,

16. XX. 18. This confutes the foolifti Fancy of the

Jewifla Doctors, that the People heard only the firB:

Words of God, / api the LORD thy, &c. ihoujhalt

have no other Gods but me, i. e. They heard him de-

clare his Exiflence, and his Unity 5 but all the reft

were reported to them by Mofes. Nothing can be

more contrary to what he here {2\^,th2it. all thefe Words

(that is, the Ten Words before mentioned) were

fpoken to their whole Affemhly. See hiort Nevochim^

P. II. Cap, XXXIII.
With a great Foice."] That is, fo loud that it might

be heard by the whole Camp.
And he added no wore.'] All the reft of the Com-

mandments, which follow in the XXI, XXII, and
XXIII of Exodus, were delWered to Mofes alone, and
by him to the People, according to their own defire,

HKExod, 19. XXI. I. XXIV. 5.

And he wrote them in tn>o Tables of Stone, and deli-

vered them unto me.'] That is, the Ten Command-
ments, and no more, XXIV Exod. ii. XXXI. 18.

XXXI V.I,2 8. Left what ibey heard with their Ears,

(bould

I
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Chapter (bould quickly (lide out of their Minds, he took care

V. to have it engraven with his own Hands, in thefc

L/^V^J Tables.

Vcrfe 23. Ver. 23. And it came to pafs^ when ye heard the

Voice out of the midff of the Dar^ftefs, (for the Moun-
tain did burn with Fire ) that ye came near unto n/e 5

even all the Heads of the Tribes and Elders, ] After

they had recovered out of the Fright wherein they

were, at the Conclufion of thefe Words : When rhe

Thunderings, Lightnings, and Noife of the Trum-
pet was fo terrible, that they removed and ftood afar

off, XX Exod. 18.

Vcrfe 24. Ver. 24. And ye faid. Behold the LORD o/tr God
hath jjjewed us his Glory^ and his Grcatnefs^ and vre

have heard his Voice out of the mldii of the Fire^] Here

Mfffes relates more largely, what he faid in (hort,

XX Exod. 19.

We havefeen this day, that God doth talJ^ with Alan,

and he livcth.'] This looks like a thankful Acknow-
ledgment of the great Goodnefs of God, in vouchfa-

fing them fuch a Favour, as never any Men had be-

fore, and which they could not expeft again. And
accordingly Mofes makes ufe of it, as an Argument
to be very obfervant of God's Commands, XX Exod.

22,23.
Vcrfe 25. Ver. ^5'. AW therefore why Jlwtdd we die .«? For this

great Fire will confume us : For if we hear the Voice of
the LORD our God any more^ then we fljall die.2 It

is an ungrounded Conceit of Maimonides^ (in the

place above-mentioned) that when they had heard

-the firft Words, they fell into a Swoon, and did

not recover themfelves till all the reft was fpo-

ken ^ which'made them conclude, that they (hould

really die, and never' come to themfelves again, (as

we
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we rpeak) iFth^y (houldhear him fpeak to them any Chapter
more. The plain meaning is, that mortal Men could V.

not enJure to hear him fpeak in that manner : For U^V%J
the Voice was fo loud, and accompanied with fuch

Flaflies of Fire, and fuch Claps of Thunder, as made
them conclude, if it had continued longer, they

(hould have expired.

Vcr. 26. Forwbo k there of all FUJI) ^~] \ e. Ofall Verfe 26,
Men, who are weak and frail, as the word Flejfi de-

notes.

That hath heard the Voice ofthe living God^J^eakiffg

out of the »fidlf of Fire (^js we have^ and lived.} There
is no Inftance of fuch a thing as this 5 which made
them afraid of hearing him fpeak, in this manner, any-

more : For they did not mind God's End and Inten-

tion in this, (which Mofes fuggefts to them in the

XX Exod. 20.) but in a confufion of Thoughts ima-

gined, that tho' they had elcaped once, the Flames

out of which he fpake might devour them, if they

came near them again.

Ver. 27. Go thon near and hear all that the LORD Verfe 27.
CHr God willfay^andfpeal{thoH unto us all that theLORD
our God /ball^eak^ unto thee^ and we will hear it, and do

/^] See XX Exod. 19. This (hews their Opinion of
li/hfes, that he could be able not only to endure that

without diforder, which made them ready to die ,

but go into the very midft of the Darknefs, out of
which thofe Flames came.

Ver. 28. And the LORD heard the Voice of your Verfe 28.

Words, when je Jpake unto me, and the LORD faid
unto me, I have heard the Voice of the Words of this

People, Sec. 3 As Mofes here reports more largely

what they faid to him, than he did in Exodus 5 fo

he likcwife gives a larger Account what God bad

him
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Chapter him fay to them , in anfwer to their defire.

V. They have wellfard^ all that they havefpoken.l It ve-

\y^\r\J ry much becomes them, out of a fence of their mean-
nefsand unworthinefs, and of the inconceivable Ma-
jefty of Cod, to dcdre he would fpeak to them by a

Mediator. ' " ', . j.

Verfc 29. Ver. 29. that there werefuch an Hiart ftiikek.tkk'

they wouldfear me^ and hep my Commandments always7\
The words are wonderful emphatical in the Hebrew,
Who will gJve^ that there may befuch an Heart in them.

Which is an Expreffion of the mod earnefl: defirc 5

but withal fignifies, that if what he had done for them,

would not move them to fear and obey him, it was
impoflible to perfwade them to it; Not but that he
could miraculoufly work upon them, and change

their Hearts, (faith Maimonides) if he pleafed, as he
miraculoully changed the Nature of other things

;

but if this were God's Will, to deal with them after

this falhion, there would have been no need to fend

a Prophet to them, or to publi(h Laws, full of Pre-

cepts and Promifes, Rewards and Punifhments 5 by
which (faith he) God wrought upon their Heart,

and not by his abfolute Omnipotence. More Nevochim^

P. III. G;>. XXXII.
That it might be well with them^ and with their Chil'

dren for ever.~\ For God deGrcd nothing more than

this, which they themfelves promifed, (y. 27.) which
moved him to vouchfafe fuch a fpecial Priviledge to

them, as firft to fpeak to them himfelf,ancl at their de-

fire, confent to fpeak to them by his Prophet.

Verfe 30. Ver. 90. Go^fay to them, get you into your Tentsw
gain."] All this fhews, that Mofes was a Mediator be-

tween God and them, and between them and God.

Ver. 31.
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Ver, 31. But as for ihee^ fiavdthoH here by me. ] Chapter

He invites Mofcs unto the neareft approaches unto his V.

Majefty^ and the mofk familiar converfe with him, ^^^'"v^*^-'^

y^y^ Exod. 21. XXIV. 2, 18. Forthiswasthehigheft Verfe 31-

degree of Prophecy, as Maimonides calls it, in his

More Nevochim^ P. III. Cap. LI. And in his Preface

to that Book, he faith. This is the greateft degree of
Illumination of a Prophet, concerning whom it is

faid, Stand thou here with me : And again. The S^h
of hk Face jhotte. Which he fuppofes fignified, that

his Mind was always full oflight 5 whereas other Pro-

phets were fometime in darknefs, and faw nothing.

And I willjpeak^unto thee aUthe Commandments^ and
the Statutes, and the Judgments^ which thou {halt teach

themr\ According to their own defire, v. 27. See

VI. I.
^

And that they may do them^ in the hand which I
give them topojfefs it.] According to their Promife,

in the fame, v. 27.

Ver. 32. Te Jhallobferve to do therefore as theLORD Verfe 32»
your God hath commanded you, 3 Being obliged by
fuch fingular Benefits as no other Nation ever had the

like, (v 24, 25, 26.) and having engaged themfelves

fo folemnly to be obedient, v, 27.

Te jhall not turn ajide^ to the right hand^ or to the

left.'] This is a Phrafe often ufed to figni fie, a ftridt

obfervance of God's Laws 5 neither fuperftitioufly

adding to them, nor profanely laying afide any of
them, XVn. 20. XXVIII. 14. r Jofl}. 7.

Ver. :^^.Tefljal/waliin all the ways which the LORD Vcrk 33.

your God hath commanded you.] That is, obferve all

his Laws, and make them the Rule of their Lives.

O • Tfjat
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Chapter Tliat ye t^f^y live^ and th^r H may be well %vHh yott^

VI. 4«<^ tb^t ye tilay prolong your Days, in the Land which

t/vXJ ye fl^ail poffefs."] Univerfal Obedience, he would have

them fenfible, was the only way to make them live

Jiappy, and long, in that gqpd La?i4 whifh he w^$
^tput to beftpw uppn therp. This he inculcates a-

g^in in the next Chapter, VI. 3. For all M^^nkind

tnpught %tg Life a very great Bleffing, 35 appears by
C^iniaphus's^ liyma to D,ia»^, Ver. 132, 133. when
]|}e prptqife tothpfewjiogi (he favours,

•b(5^' '^^ (^j(>uc

i. e. They fiall not co^e \t^t^o tfi^ Gr«% *\U ih^y

have reached a great old Age,

G H A p. VI.

Verfe i. Vejifi? i. 1\TQ^ *^^fi ^^ *^ Commmdmen^A^ th «&*?-

L\l tutes , and the Ja^^mJinfs, ] Whjch
God promifed to deltyer to him, in the foregoing

Chapter, v.^i, a^d Commandments are thought com-
moruy , to relate unto the Moral Laws ^ Statn.te^

^6 Rites and Ceremonies, whijch have no natural

Reafon for theoij and Judgments tp Civil Coveri^
meni:.

Wl^ch the LORD your God commanded to

teach you^ that ye may do them in the Land whither y^
go to pojjfefs it."] They are the Words of God him-
klf) in the place befoi;e named, z/. 31.

This,
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This, I fuppofe, was fpoken by Mofei to them, a Chapter

Jittle turtle after he had delivered what is contained in VI.

the foregoing Chapter : being a Preface to the reft L/\rsJ
of the Laws which he received from God in Mount
Sifiaj^ as they defired.

Ver. 2. That thou mghteff fear the LORD thy God, Verfe 2.

td keep all lyis Statutes, and his Commandnients, which I
cotjtniand thee, Scc.^ Thfe pHme Intenttbti of GodV
fpeakirig to them by himfelf, and by Mofes, vvas, td

implant his? Fear in thdr Hearts, as the true Principle

of Obedience : Which fo certainly flows from it, if

it be preferved iri its power artid forte,tot it frequent-

ly in Scripture rignifies the Whole EXity we oWe to

God. But here more particularly it feems to figniffe

their adhering to him as the only God : So it is ufed,

r l^^s XVill. 3, 1 2-. atid in the New Teftarnerit

itioft plainly, X A(i\ 2, 35.

Ver. 5. Hear therefore, Ifrael, ahd ohfirve to ^^ Verfe 3.-

77.] Mark therefore fo W^U What I fay, as to do ac-

cordingly.

That Hmay he wellwith thee, Scc] As the only way
t6be happy, and to grow a mighty Nation, and iij

(iiort, enjoy* all thdt'God had promtfed t6 then* pii-'

ousAnceftors.

Vef: 4v Hear, Ijhtbl.'] He repeats it again 5 be- y^rfg .^

caefe what he was gbing to fay, is of the highell: Im-

TteTiORD okf^M- ii $nt LORD.'] Being to re-

Ttand thetii of all the'Law^ W'hkh God delivered to

them by hlrrf,and to endeavour to beg^t an holy Fear

of hftrt, as the Principle of Obedience 5 he mofl ear-

neMy prefTes upon thehi, before he proceed further,'

the Firff ofthe'Teh Commandments : Which is, that'

there is but One God, who alone is to be worfhip-

O 2 pedj
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Chapter ped ^ and that he is their God ; Whofe Laws there-

VI. fore could not be controuled by the Authority of any
other pretended God.
Many of the ancient Fathers, particularly Jheodo-

ret^ and Greg. Njijfe/;^ think there is a plain intimati-

on of the Blefled Trinity in thefe words, The LORD
our God k one LORD : And Come of the Jews them-

felves have thought, there was fomething extraordi-

nary in it, that the Name of God (hould be thrice

mentioned, as it is in this Sentence : Which fignifies

three Midoth, or Properties, they confefs 5 which
they fometimes call three Faces, ox Emanations, or

Sanit'jficathns, or Numerations, tho* they will not

call them three Perfons 5 as Jofeph de Voyfin obferves,

in his Book againft an Anonymm Anl'itrinitarian, p.58,

65, 71, 72. And the Cabbalijis fay as much, who af-

ferting ten Sephiroth in God, (which they take to be

fomething different from the EiTence of God, and yet

not Creatures, but Emanations from it, as Manajfch-

Ben 7^<fe/ explains their Words) they make the Three

Firft of them to be more than the other Seven ^ and
call thtm Primordial, The Firii of which they call

the Wonderful Intelligence , and the FirU Jntellc^ual

Light, (as St. James calls God the Father of Lights^

and the PirH Glory. The Second they call, among o-

ther Names, the Illuminating Intelligence, (juft as

St. John faith, the Eternal WORD enlightens every

one that cameth into the World) and the Second Glory,

And the Third they call the Sanllified Intelligence, (fo-

the word tynipD, which is in Pual muft be tranflated,

not SanUifying, as Rittangelms takes it) or they may
mean no more than the Holy Intelligence 5 which is the

•very fame with the Holy Spirit. AH this we find in

^fite:>BQok JytZfira, which tl^y fancy was.made by

Abraham^
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Abraham : From whence we cannot but learn, that Chapter
they had an obfcure Notion of the Blefled Trinity ^ VI.
and that the Apoftles ufed no other Language about • ^^^/^%J
it, than what was among the Jews. The beft of
which are fo fcnfibleof fuch things as I have mention-
ed, that they think we Chriftians are not Idolaters^

tho' we believe Three Perfons in the Godhead, (which
they fancy inclines to PolytheifmJ becaufe we believe

the Unity of God 5 and therefore may be faved as

well as they. So J. IVage^/feil (hews in his Annotati-

ons upon Sotay Cap. VII. p, 751, 8cc. And Armldffs

in his Spkilegja after him, p. 12 18.

Ver. 5. And thonfJialt love the LORD thy God withytik ly,-

all thine Hearty Scc] Our blefTed Saviour alledging

thefe two Verfcs, XII Mark 29, 30. looks upon thefe

Words, as a part of the Firft Commandment : For
after he had faid, The firjt of all the Commandments is^

Hear^ Ifrael, the LORD our God is one LORD\
and thoujljalt love the LORD thy God with allthy Hearty

and with all thy Sonl^ &c. he thus concludes, Thk is

the firU Commandment. For to own him to be the

only God, the Author ofour being, and of all things,

doth neceffarily include in it a love of him above all

things whatfoever 5 which requires us to love him,

who hath made them fo lovely. This is another

Principle or Spring of Obedience, infeparable from -

the Fear of God before-mentioned : Which doth not

drive us away from him, but draw us to him , being •

fuch a Reverence towards him as Children have to

their kind Parents, which is ever mixed with. Love
to them.

With aUihine Hearty and with aU thy Soul^ and with >

all thy Might.'] For there being no other God but he

akune, none elfe could have any Right to their Love •

and:
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Giapter and Service, but he only : Whofe Nature is fo exccl-

Vi. lent, that it requires the utmoll: we can do, to teftifie

C/'V'NJ our regard to him. This one of the Jewiih Writers

hath admirably exprefled in this manner :
* Whofo-

' ever ferves God out of love, he gives himfelf to the
' Study of his Laws, and unto Good Works, &c.
* v?hich excite him to love God with the moft tia-

' grant; AfFedion 5 not for the fake • of any thing in

* this World, nor for the fear of any Evil ^ but he
' ferves God truly, becaufe he is the Truth, and the
' chieleft Good ^ that he may be admitted to Commu-
* nion with him. And a Man ought to love him
* with the nioft vehement and intenfe Affedion 5 fo

' that he hnguifh with love to him, juft as a Man
' that is in love with one he defires to make his Wife :

' Wherefoever he is, at home or abroad, when he
' eats and drinks^ when he lies down and rifes up,
' he thinks of her. To which Solomon compares the
•• Love of the Spoufe, who faith, / ant ftck. of Lott^
' 2 Cant. 5^> To this purpofe. Bad Chajidim\ men-
' tioned by IVagefrfeil, upon Sota^ Cap. V. p. 611.

By the Heart m^^ be here meant the Will, which
isithe Original of all that a Man doth, (as the Jews
fpjBaifci) whether Good or- Evil : By the Soui^ the Af-
fe<9:ions, (to which St. M^r;^ adds the AfrW, i. e. the

Underftanding, or Rational Faculty) and- by Migl)t

ox Strevgtb^ isi meant the Power of the Body for A-
ftioa^ which four all together make up the whole-

Ma-n. And the word ALL added to each of thefe;

.

doth not exclude all other things from any (hare in

our Thoughts and Atfedions 5 but only from an
equal Intereft in them. The Love of God ought to

be fuperiour, and dircft all our other Motions to ferve

him, as iduimDntdes exprelTes it iri hisPreface to Prrkp

Avot/j, Ver. 7.
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Ver. 7. A^d thoujbalt teach them diligently unto thy Chapter

Children.'] In the Hebrew the words are, (as our VI.

Margin obferves) (hall whet or Jharpen them : fignify- L#^V\J
ing, as fonie think, that they ftiould endeavour to^'^'*!^ 7

make them pierce their Hearts. But De Dku rather

thinks it lignifies, Beat them into them 5 as things are

hammered on an Anvil with repeated Strokes. Which
the famous Bochartns doth not fo well approve 5 who
obferves, that the word Sanan, which in Arabic/^ fjg-

niiies in the firfl: place tofljarpen or whet 5 fignifies alio

Exquifite docere^ &c. to teach exquifitely 5 lb that he

who is taught, be made thereby more acute and per-

fpicacious. Which is the intention he thinks of the

Hebrew word here, L. 2. Canaan^ Cap. XVII. How-
ever it be expounded, it imports the Diligence they

ihould ufe, (as we tranflate it) to inftil this Princi-

ple into their Children's Minds, that there is but One
God 5 and to work in them a fear and love of his

Divine Majefty : For to that which goes before, (^.4,

5, 6.) thefe words have a particular refpe^t. By
which it appears, that Mofes thought his Law was fo

plain, that every Father might be able to inftruft his

Sons in it, and every Mother her Daughters.

And/halt tall^ofthew when thoufitted in thine Houfe^
and when thou wall^eU by the way^ and when thou lieit

down^ and when thou rifeU up, ~\ As much as to fay,

they (hould take all occafions to inculcate this great

thing, at home and abroad, Night and Day 5 never

ceafing their moft eameft Endeavours, to perfwade
their Children, not to worfhip any other God 5 nor
to fail to worihip the LORD their God, with fin-

cere Affeftion.

The
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Chapter The Jews have made from hence, one of their af-

VI. firmat'ivc Precepts^ That twice a Day, at leafV, they.

L/'V^J ftiould recite thefe words, Hear^ Jfrael, 6cc. which
is a very dilute Sence of this Precept : Wherein Mofes

requires not meerly their faying thefe words (in which
there might be a great deal of Superftition) but taking

all opportunities to imprint them upon the Minds
and Hearts of their Children.

Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And thon fl)alt bind them for a Sign upon thine

Hand^ itnd theyjhall be as Frontlets between thine Eyes.']

Juft thus he commands them to preferve the Memory
of their Deliverance out of the Land of Egypt, almoft

in the fame words: SteXlllExod. 9, 16. where this

is fufficiently explained. And it appears to be a Pro-
verbial Speech from XLIX Ifa. 16. There are fome
learned Men indeed, who take thefe words literally,

BOtwithftanding St. Hierom hath delivered his Opi-
nion to the contrary, that there is no Command for

Phyla^eries^ which are grounded upon thefe words 5

particularly Jof. Scaliger, in his Elench. Trih£ref, Nic.

Serarii, Cap. 7. 8. Where he thinks God gave this

Command to the Ifraelites, to prevent their follow-

ing the Rites of other Nations ^ who armed them-

felves againft Dangers, with fuperftitious Amulets in

their Foreheads ^ which the Egyptianj^ he thinks,

called Tofaphot. But fince, neither here, nor in Exo-

dffs^ there are any fuch words, as thou JImU mak^ thee

Frontlets 5 but Mofes only faith the things he is fpeak-

ing of, fiaH befir Frontlets between their E^es 5 I take

it not to be meant literally. Tho'it's likely they in-

tended well, who To underftood it : For our blefTed

Saviour doth not feem to reprove the Jews for wear-

ing Phyladeries 5 but for their Odentation, in ma-
king them broader than ordinary.

Ver. 9.
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"y^er. 9. And thou Jlialt wnte them upon the Pojis of Chapter

thy Houfe, and on thy Gates.'] This looks more like a VL
literal Command, than the former , and it might o^v^^-'

have been very ufeful to them, v^^hen they went in^^^^^ 9-

and out of their Houfe, to read thefe words, Hear^

Ifraely the LORD thy God is one LORD^ Scc. But the

Jews are too fcrupulous about the Words they (hould

write, and upon what part of the Pods and Gates

they were to put them, (§c, as Mr. Selden obferves.

Lib. HI. De Synedr. Cap, XIII. N. 2. Tho' after

all, it may be, this was not intended 5 but only, that

they (hould never let this Principle flip out of their

Mind, but think of it when they went out and came
in as well as when they were in their Houfes, and by
the Way 5 when they rofe up, and when they lay

down. Yet it muft be obferved, that other Nations

ufed to write their, Laws upon their Gates, as Hue-
tius notes in his Demonflratw Evangclica^ p. 58. which
it's likely they did in imitation of the Jews 5 who to

this Day have written in a Parchment thefe Words,
from V, 4. to the end of this Verfe, (with that other

pafTage, CA<?/>. XT. from t;. 13. to t^. 20.) which they

roll up, and writing on it the Name of iS/^^fj^^^/, put

it into a piece of Cane, or other hollow Wood, and
faften it to the Doors of their Houfes, and of each

particular Room in them 5 and as often as they go
in and out, they make it a part of their Devotion, to

touch this Parchment, and kifs it : As Leo Modena
tells us, in his Hiflory of the Jews^ P./i. Cap. 2.

Ver. 10. And H Jljall be\ when the LORD thy GodVcrk 10.

P)all have brought thee into the Land, which he jware^

^c.~] Of this he fpeaks with the greateft alfurance 5

there being no doubt to be made, that God would
immediately give them polTeflion of the good Land

P pro-
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Chapter promifed to them. The only danger was, left they

VI. ihould be thrown out of it for their Drfobedience.

v^V^> Great and goodly Cities^ which thou buildedsl not, ]
For they did not lay all vvafte, as they did Jericho^

(for which there was a particular Reafon) but dwelt
in them, after they had deftroyed the Inhabitants.

Verfe 1 1 . ^^^- ^ ^ • -^^^ Houfis fnll of all good things^ n>hjch

thoHjilledIi not^ &C.3 In this, and what follows in

the reft of the Verfe, he fets forth the great Bounty
of God to them ^ who intended to enrich them with
all manner of Good Things, without any Labour of
their own to purchafe them.

Verfe 12. Ver. 12. Thm beware leff thou forget the LORD^
which brought theeforth out of the Land of Egypt^ Scc.]

In Profperity we are too prone to forget our Bene-
fadors.

Verfe 13. Vcr. 13. Thou /bait fear the LORD thy God, and
ferve hir/tT] Preferve an awful Sence of him in thy
Mind, and be conftant in his Worfhip and Service 5

which was never more nccefTary, than when they en-

joyed fo many Bleffings from him.

And jbaltfipear by hk Name.'] When there was
any need for it : As in making Covenants with their

Neighbours, or in bearing their Teftimony before a

Judge, they were to fwcar only by the Name of God 5

not by any Idol, nor by the Heaven, or the Earth,

or any thing therein 5 for they can bear Witnefs

to nothing : See XXIII Joflma 7, 8. Nor was it

lawful, as MaiKionides obferves, (in his Treatife cal-

led Shcbuoth) to joyn any other thing with the Name
of God. But it was all one,whether a Man fware by
the proper Name of God, or by any of his Attributes,

as by the Name of him who is merciful, or gracious,

or long-fuffering, &c, for this is a perfed Oath ; See

Selden
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Seldcn^ L. 2. De Syvedr. Cap. XL N. 2. And fee Chapter

N. 7. concerning other Oaths. VI.

Ver. 14. Tefia// not go after other Gods^ of the Gods \.y>r\J

of the People r^hich are round about ^oh."} This (hews, Verfe 14*

that his Intention in this Chapter, is to prefs upon
them the Gbi'ervation of the Firft Commandment j

which our Saviour juftly calls, the Great Command-
ment,

Ver. 15. For the LORD thy God is ajealous God, "] Verfc 1 5.

Sec XX Exod. 5. XXXIV Exod, 14.

Among j/OH.'] In the Hebrew, In the mrdB ofyon j

to obferve all you do, tho* never fo fecretly.

Left the Anger of the LORD thy God he kjndled a-

gatnti thee^ and dejiroy thee from off the face of the

Earth!} For this was the moft provoking of all other

Sins : And therefore we never read,either in the Law,
or in the Prophets, the word Charon (i. e. Fury), or

Aph (Jinger)y or Caas (Indignation), or Kinah (Jea-

loHJie) afcribed unto God, but when mention is made
of Idolatry : So Maimonides obferves, More Nevoch,

P.L Cap.XXXVL
Ver. 16. Tefhall not tempt the LORD your God, as y^rfe 16.

ye tempted him in Maffah,'] Never diftruft God's good
Providence, nor murmur againft him in any diftrefs

:

For that was the Temptation at Majfah, XVII Exod,

2,7-

Ver. 17. Ton {hall diligently k^ep the Commandments Verfe 17.
of the LORD your God, and hk Tejlimonies, and hh
Statutes, which he hath commanded thee. 3 As if he
had faid, I cannot too oft prefs this upon you 5 nor
can you ufe too great care in this matter.

Ver. 18. And thou Jhalt do that vohich is right andVcrk 18.

good in the fight of the LORD, that it may be well with

thee."] As they loved themfelves, he charges them
Pa *"

not
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Chapter not to follow their own Delires, (which is called do-

VI. ^^g ^f^^^ which is good in their own Eyes') but govern

\y\r\J themfelves by his Holy Will.

And that thou mayeU go in and pojfefs the good Land."]

Or rather, Jfter thou ha^ gone in^ and pojfejfed the

I good Land which the LORD fioare unto thy Irathers :

For there was no doubt of their going in ^ but only

of their behaviour there, after they were made fo

happy, ^. 10, 11, 12.

Verfe 19. Ver. 19. To cali out all thine Enemies fiom before

thee, as the LORD hath jpo^en. ] He feems particu-

larly to charge them to drive out the People of Ca-

naan, as God had commanded, XXXIII Numh.^2.
For otherwife, they would tempt them to forget this

great Principle of their Religion, that the God of

Jfrael was the only God, and intice them to ferve their

Idols, V. 14.
Verfe 20. Ver. 20. And when thy Son asketh thee in time to

come, faying, 11^hat mean the Tefiimonies^ and the Sta-

tutes, and the Judgments, which the LORD our God
hath commanded you .<? ~\ Aharhinel thinks, that their

Pofterity, in future Ages, might obferve three forts of
Precepts in the Law, vi-L, Teflimonies, which in He-

brew are called Eduth, which were fuch Conftituti-

ons as bare witnefs of fome great thing God had
done for them, and preferved the Memory thereof 5

fuch was the RaJJover. And then. Secondly, There
were Chukf^m (Statutes), which are fuch Precepts the

Reafon of which is unknown. And, Thirdly, Mifch-

patim (Judgments), which are fuch whofe Reafon is

evident. Now they might defire to know the Rea-
fon, why fuch feveral Laws were given : And he

thinks Mofcs teaches them to give a diftinft Anfwer to

their Children, about each of thefe.

Ver. 21.

/
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Ver. 2 1 . Then thou Jhalt fay unto thy Son^ we were Chapter

Pharaohs Bondmen i^ Egypt^ and the LORD brought VI.

us out of Egypt with a mighty Hand, "] As if he had L/^^/^\J

faid, Tell them the Reafon why he gave us the firft Verfe 21.

fort of Precepts 5 particularly that about the PafTover

was ^ becaufe we were Slaves, and God brought us

into a State of Liberty , which he would have al-

ways thankfully reraembred, by the obfervation of
that Feaft, which teftified what God wrought for us

by his own Power alone. The like may be (aid ofthe
other two great Feftivals, which were to preferve the

Memory of fuch-like Benefits.

Ver. 22. And the LORD fljewed Signs and Wonders^ Verfe 22.

great and fire, upon Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and all his

Haufljold, &C.3 Particularly flew all their Firft-born,

and fpared thofe of the Ifraelites : The Memory of
which he ordered to be preferved, by giving their

Firft-born unto him, XIII Exod,

Ver. 29. And he brought us out from thence, that ^e Verfe 29.

might bring us in, to give us the Land which he fware

to our Fathers.'] This is the Reafon, Abarbinel hn-
cies, of giving them the Judgments before-mentioned

:

God brought us out, faith he, to place us in this

good Land, and fettle us here, under a Government
of our own. Now Civil Society cannot be prefer-

ved, without juft Judgments 5 and therefore, that

we might live in good Order, God gave us thefe Po-
litical Laws.

Ver. 24. And the LORD commanded us to do aUVcrCc 24.
thefe Statutes, to fear the LORD our God.'] As for the

third fort, which are Statutes, give your Children

this Anfwer : That tho* we do not know the Reafon
of them, yet the benefit of thtm ismanifeO ^ for they

lead us to the Fear of God : And nothing is fo much
for
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Chapter for our Good, as that ^ both for the eternal Good of

VI. our Souls, and for the long Life of our Bodies, So

L/V^J he interprets the laft Words of this Verfe : And (o

doth Mai/fiOHides.

For our Good always^ that he tmay preferve us alive^ as

His at thk Day,"] The firft Words in the Hebrew-

are, That it may be well with us all our Days : Or more
literally. For good to us all our Days, That is, fay our

Rabbins, (they are the Words oiMaifftonides^ P. III.

More Nevochim , Cap. XXVII. where he repeats

what I obferved before, upon IV. 40.) That it may he

well with us in that World which is wholly good ^ and our

Days may be prolonged in that World which is wholly

long. Or in (hort, that thou mayefl: come into the

World, which is wholly good and long ^ which is a

perpetual Subfiftence. As for the laft Words, they

belong, he thinks, to their Corporeal Subfiftence

here, which endures but for a time 5 and therefore

he faith, As at this Day 5 to (hew he fpeaks of the

prefent World, wherein they (hould live happily by
obferving his Laws.

Verfe 25. Ver. 25. And it flmll be our Righteoufnefs^ ff t»e

obferve to do all thefe Commandments. ] Their Chil-

dren might fay. If there be fuch Benefits in obfer-

ving the i9^<z/«/e/ , which lead to the fear of God,
and to Happinefs here and hereafter, what need we
trouble our felves about the other two > Unto
which Abarbinel imagines, they are taught to give

this Anfwer : It is our Righteoufnefs, if we obferve to

do ALL thefe Commandments, i. e. We cannot be

righteous before God, if we have not refpeft to all

his Precepts, whether Tejiimonies, Statutes, or Judg-
ments 5 which are all comprehended in this word
•Mitzvoth , or Commandments, This is fomething

nice
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nice and curious, but there is a great deal of Truth Chapter

in it. VII.

The word Righteoufnefs alfo, it muft be acknow- U^V%i
ledged, often comprehends Mercy in it : And thus

the LXX. and the Vulgar Latin here underftand it.

And to take in this Sence, thefe Words may be thus

expounded : If we obferve to do all thefe Com-
mandments, God mil account us a righteous People, and
he l^ind to us.

Before the LORD our God, as he hath commanded
us. Having a (incere Refpedt to God, in all that

we do.

CHAP. vir.

Verfe i -T IC JHen the LORD thy God fiaU bring thee Verfe I ,.

VV ^^to the Land whither thou goeB to

pojfefs it."] That is, when he had put them into pof-

feflion of it.

And hath caU out many Nations before thee, the Hit-

tites, and the Girgajbites , and the Amorites, and the Ca-

naunites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites, and the

Jebufites, &c.] There were Ten Nations inhabited

this Country in the Days of Abraham : But Three of
them were either worn out fince that time, or being

but a fraall People, were incorporated with the reft :

For the Kenites, and the Kenezites^ (fee XV Gen,

19.) are not mentioned after that time, and the Re-
phaim pofleifed but a little part of Canaan ^ the great

Body of them being in Da/han, on this fide Jordan,

where Mofes now was : See upon XV Gen, 1 9.

Seven
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Chapter Seven Nations greater and n/ightkr than thoft.'] The
Vn. Amorites alone feem to have been mightier than the

t^^V"\j Jfraelites^ (for there were no lefs than Jtve Kings of
them, that dwelt in the Mountains, XJofi, 5,6.

befides thofe in other parts ) and therefore all the

Seven Nations, were much fuperiour to them in

ftrength.

Verfe 2. Ver. 2. And when the LORD thy God JJjalldeliver

them before thee^ thou fljalt fwite them^ and utterly de-

Jiroy them^ &c. j He ftlll purfues his Intention, to

preferve in them a due care to obferve the Firft Com-
mandment, of which he began to treat in the fore-

going Chapter : For that is the Reafon, why they

were to deftroy thefe Seven Nations, that they might

not be in danger to be feduced by them, to ferve o-

ther Gods, v. i. But whether they were not firfl: to

offer them Terms of Peace, according to the Diredi-

ons in the Twentieth Chapter of this Book, is a Que-
ftion which I have endeavoured to refolve in another

place, upon XXIII. Exod. 39. Certain it is, that if

they refufed their Offers, there was the greater R ea-

fon to be fevere to them : And without otfering them
any Terms, God might, in Juftice, order the Ifrae-

lites to deftroy them : For every King hath Power in

his Dominions, to cut off Evil-doers 5 and therefore

much more the King of Kings : Who might order
whom he pleafed, (as other Kings do) to be Execu-
tioners of his Vengeance upon thefe Seven Nations,

for their abominable Idolatries, beaftly Lufts, and hor-

rid Cruelties, and other fuch-like Sins, of which they

were guilty.

This was a thing of fuch moment, that God order-

ed Mofes to give them this Charge, fome time ago,

XXXIII N///^^. 52. which he now renews.

TI)0H
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^ Timt jhalt make no Gvenojrt ffilth thenr.'] To fuffer

them to live with thetn,tn the fame Country, XXXIV
Exod. 12.

Norfiew Mercy to thew,'] For that had been Cru-

elty to themfelves, and their Pofterity, to fpare fuch

incurable Idolaters. How far the Talmudijis extend

this, fee in Dionjf, VsjJiMS^ upon Maimonides^s Trea-

tik of Idolatry
J p. 1 59. and M</i/!7»». himfelf, rn the

following Paragraphs, 4, 5, 6.

Ver. 9. Neither J/jalt thon make M^rriagef vpUhthem.'y^xk 3.
thy Daughters thou floalt not give to his Sons *^ nor his

Daughters fljalt thou take to thy Sons. "] See XXXfV
Exod. 15. Some of the Jews think they might mar-

ry with them, if they became Profelytes of Juftice,

(as they called thofe who received Circumcifion, and
undertook to obferve the whole Law) arid they thai"

think this was not lawful, yet think, that they might
marry with the Children of fuch Profelytes : See6W-
den, Lib.V. De Jure Nat, &Gent, Szc, Cap. XIV,
XV. And the Talmudjfts fay, this Law d5H nqt ex-

tend to Profelytes, who might marry with afty'bfthdft'

Nations, as he (hews there. Cap, XVfIL '
''
"^

' '

'Vcr.4. For they will turn away thy Sons f-dfn foUovp-V^xit 4.

rngme^ that they may ferve other Gods\, 8?C,] There
was great danger, if they loved their Wives, that,

they might draw them to their I^lolatrjr; in vvhich'

they were fo footed, that there was Iktlfe hope ctf

converting them to tlie true Religion. Therefor^

this is oppofed to the Love of the LORD their God ^

for the preferving of which in their Hearts, they are

forbidden fuch Marriages, XXITL Jojh.iit'i,^.' And
indeed it was but a piece of Natural Ecjuity!,' that they

(hould abftain from fuch familiarity with thofe, who
would certainly undo them. Which m^d^ ALfaham,

Q, before

k
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Chapter, before this Law, charge his Son Ifaac, not to take a

VIL Wife from among the Canaanius 5 and the fame care

lh^^/^«^ was taken of Jacob, And when this Law of Mofes
was aboliftied , the Apoftle warns Chriftians them-
felves againft fuch unequal Matches, 2 Corinth. Vf.

14, The danger of which David had noted, CVI
Py^^- 35) 3^- *^'^ roillthe Anger of the LORD be kjud-

led agamU yoH, Sec, See VI. 15.

Verfe 5. Ver. 5. But thus pjall ye deal with them : Or, thcre^

fore thuf/ljallye deal with them.'] That is, to prevent

the forementioned Mifchief, he orders them to leave

no Relick of their Idolatry remaining.

Te JhaU defiroy their Altars,'} The very fame Pre-

cept XXXIV Ejc^^. 13.

And brea^ down their Images. 3 The very fame
words with thefe, are in XXIII Exod. 2.4. fonly
there it is {aid, quite breaks down^ and in XXXIV
Exod, 13.

And cut 4<fVfi*^ their Groves, ] There is the fame
mention of Afierint, (which we tranflate Groves) \n

the place laft named ^ only another word for cnt

down : See there. But Mr. Selden, both there, and
here, underftands by Afierim, wooden Images of A-

ftarte 5 a great Goddefs worfhipped in that Country

:

For which, among other Reafons, he gives this, that

Gideon is faid to have thrown down the Altar of Baaly

and cut down the Grove that was by it. So we tranflate

it,VI Judg.2$,2Q, where, in the Hebrew,the laft word
is Alau 5 which fignifies, upon it, and not by it : And
(b the LXX, 'Ett' d^. And therefore the Ajherah^

which is faid to be npon the Altar, mufk not (ignifie a

Grovt^ but an Image 5 and none more likely than

that of Afiarte. See De Diis SyrH Syntagm. 2 Cap.

2. and2fc>£iXXIIL6, 7.
And
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A^d burn their graven IffMges with Fire,"^ As he Chapter

was commanded to deftroy their molten Images, VII.
XXXIII Numb, 52. that fo no fort of Image, nor L/'VNJ
any Monument of their Worlhip might be left in the

Country 5 but all fo entirely abolilhed, that they
might have no Incentive to Idolatry. This was the

work of the Supreme Governour, as Grotius prudent-

ly obferves : For tho* out of private places, it belong-

ed to the Lord of the place ^ or if he were negligent,

to the King, to remove Idols, yet none but the Su-
preme Power might remove them out of publick pla-

ces, or fuch Perfons who were delegated thereby to

that Office : See L. de Intper, Sum. Poteji, circa Sacra^
'

Cap. VIII. Sed. 9.

Ver. 6. For thon art an holy People unto the LORD Verfe 6.
thy GodJ] This is an Argument frequently ufed, par-

ticularly in the Book of Lei//7/V«f, why they (hould
cleave to God alone : becaufe he had feparated them \ y*iL >i

to himfelf by many peculiar Laws, which no other

People had but they. XI Levit, 44, 45. XIX. 2.

XX. 7, 26.

T7je LORD thy God hath chofen thee to be a fpecial

people unto h'wifelf^ above all People that are upon the

face of the Earth.'] As he had diftinguifhed them from
all other People by peculiar Laws 5 fo by fpecial Fa-

vours and fingular Priviledges, which no other Nati-

on whatfoever enjoyed. See XIX Exod, 5, 6. Some
interpret the V/ords fpecial People^ to fignify that they

belong d to none but him 5 and he had no other Peo-
ple but they ^ whom he had efpoufed to himfelf. From
whence it is , that as the Ifraelites are called

6od*s People^ fo that Country is called hit Land
(LXXXV Pfal. I.) for there he dwelt by his fpecial

Prefence. And the King of that Country is called

Q. a God:s
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Cb^pter 6^4'f King, (XVIU PA/, 50.) ^nd Ik fe aid to fit on
vfl. Go^'sThrpJtf $ and ,

to be N^lech k Jdhdvuh^ King for

y.^'sr^t^ t\i% LORD, 2 Chron. IX. 8. and the Ringdora 15

called the Kingdom of the lOi^D, XIII. 8. and there-

fore wiith this Argument Afa addrefle$ himfelf to God
in the m%t Chapter (XIV. 11.) (qt Help in time of
Diftrefs, becaufe U w»s their GQd% and would not, he
hoped, let their Enemies prevail agaittfi himfelf. And
accordingly thefe Enemies are faid to be deflroyed be-

fore the LORD (tfjd before hk Hosf^ v. 13. Jehofljaphat

alfo exhorts the Judges in that Book, to great Caution,

a Chron. XIX. 6. becaufe thtyjndged not for Many but

for the LORD. And the Prophet exhorts in the fol-

lowing Chapter, XX. 1 5 . not to be afraid of a mighty
Hoft which came againft him, becaufe the Battle k fiot

yours but Gods'^ the C^ufe in whicfe tbey fought being

bi$»' lt>ore than their own. .: ^

Verfe 7. ^rVl^n 7. The LORD did notfcthk Love uponyou ^ nor

choofo yott.'] To be his fpecial People, as he calls them

lA the foregoing Verfe.

Becaufe ye were more in Number than any People ^. foy

y^wire the fexpeft of aU People,'] When God declared

his Love firO: to Abraham and his Pofterity, he had
• no Child, XII Ge«. 1,2, 3. XV. 1,2. And when he

had, his Family continued fo fmall, after there were

XIL Heirs of the Promife, that in the fpace of Two
Hundred Years, they were but LXX. Perfons, XLVI
Gen. 37. Nor do we read of any great increafe of

them till after the Death of Jofeph, which was near

Fourfcore Years more, I Exod, 7, 8, (^c. So St. Stevm
Obferves, WW A&s 17. When ike time of the Prmnfe
drew vigh^ iphJch God had fworn to Abraham^ the People

grew and wukfpUed in Mgypt,

) Ver. 8.
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Ver. 8. But becanfetbe LORD loved yon^ Becaufe Chapter

it was his good Pleafure to fingle them out from all vil.
other People 5 to receive Ipecial Tokens of his Favour • /'V"^J
to thera. Verfe 8.

And becaufe he would keep the Oath^ which he hadfaorn
unto your Fathers^ hath the LORD brought you out with < 1. v

a mighty hand, B^cJ] Not for any defert of theirs ^

but to make good his Promife confirmed with an
Oath, did he work their wonderful Deliverance out

of Egypt, XV Gen. 19, 14. XXII. 16, ^c,

Ver. g. Know therefore that the LORD thy God, he Verfe 9.

w" God,"] He exhorts them therefore to preferve this

Senfe in their Mind , that their God is the onlj
Cod.

The faithful God, which kfepeth Covenant and Mercy
with them that love him, and keep hk Commandments,
&C.3 Who will not only faithfully keep his Word r i -^^^v

and make good his Promifes, but do abundantly more
than he hath promifed, to thofe that cleave unto him
alone, and ferve no other God. For it appears by
the Second Commandment, that is peculiarly meant,

by loving him.

To a thoufand Generationj."] See XX Exod. ^y '^ -^

Ver. 10. And repay them that hate him.'] Punilhall Verfe 10,
Idolaters, Vi^ho are peculiarly called haters ofGod -^ as

I have often obferved. See XXjExv^. 5.

. To their Face.~] They themfelves (hould live to fee

and feel the Punifhment of their Idolatry. So the

Chaldee Paraphrafes it Becajehon^ in their Life.

He will not bejlac^ to him that bateth him, htwiU re-

pay him to hk Face!} Though he do not punifh him
immediately, yet he will not defer it long ^ but be

avenged othim, before he die. Therefore when he

threatens to punith thera to the Third and Fourth Ge-
neration,
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Chapter neration, the meaning is not, that he will only punifh

VII. their Pofterity, but them, with their Pofterity : whom
.t^WJ they (hall fee dedroyed before their Face. For the

Fourth Generation (as Maimomdes obferves} is as much
as the oldeft Men commonly live to fee.

Verfe il. Ver. ii. Thou fJoalt therefore k^ep the CommAnd'
ments^ and the Statutes, and the 'judgments, which I
command thee this day, to do themr\ All the Laws of
God (fee VI. i.) efpecially this great Commandment,
to have no other God but him.

Verfe 12. Ver. 12. Wherefore it JJjall come to pafs if ye hearken

to thefe 'Judgments, and k^ep, and do them 5 that the

LORD thy God, fljall keep unto thee the Covenant and
Mercy, which he fware unto thy Fathers.'] As faithful-

ly fulfil his Promifes to them, as he did to their

Fathers.

Verfe 13. Ver. 13. And he willlove thee,"] Continue his Love
to them.

And blefs thee and multiply thee,"] This was the

great Promife made to their Fathers, that he would
make their Pofterity as numerous as the Stars of Hea-

ven, and the Duft of the Earth, XV Gen,$, XXII. 1 7.

XXVIII. 14.

He will alfo blefs the Fruit of thv Womb!] Preferve

them from Mifcarrying, that fo tney might multiply.

And the Fruit of thy Land, thy Corn, and thy IVine^

and thine OylT] By giving them Rain in due Seafon,

($c. See XXVI Levit, 4, 5.

The increafe of thy Kine.'] The Hebrew Word
Segar, which we tranflate Increafe, the LXX. Fuigar

and Syriac render the Herds, But Onkelos and Jona-

than tranflate it as we do, the young ones which the

Mothers bring forth. See Bochart, P. I. Hierozoicon,

L. IL Cap, XXX.
And
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Aftd the FlocJ{f of thy Sheep.'] The Hebrew Word Chapter

Afljtaroth, comprehends Focks both of Sheep, and of VII.

greater Cattle, as the fame Bochart obferves, P. i. L/"VNJ
Hieroz, L. III. Cap. XLIII. and inh'isCanaaf/^ Lib. 2.

Cap. 2. where he obferves that the Goddefs Afiarte in

thofe Countries was thought to prefide, over Flocks

of Sheep, and Herds of Oxen.

Ver. 14. AndthoH jbalt be blejfed above all People."] y^^^Q l^
He proTiifes to make them as fingular for his Favours,

as they vvere in their Laws and manner of Living.

Therefloall not be Male or Fe/^ale barren among you^ or

among your Cattle.] See XXIII. Exod. 26.

Ver. 15. And the LORD wil/take away from thee al/VcrCQ 1 5.

Sicknefs.] Or, remove from them the common Di-

feafes and Infirmities of Mankind 5 fo that they (hould

die in a good old Age (as the Scripture Speaks) which
tended manifeftly to their Increafe and Multiplica-

tion.

And wJlIpHt none of the evil Difeafes of Egypt (which

thoH k^ovpe^) upon thee.] Neither thofe Blotches, or

Boils, which God by an immediate Hand fmote them
withal, IX Exod. 9. XV. 26. Nor any other which
they in that Country were fubjeft unto 5 peculiarly

their filthy Ulcers called JEgyptlaca and Syriaca^ as

Cafanbon obferves upon Ferfius Sat. V. p. 467. with

which the Priefts of Ifis were wont to threaten and

terrify poor People, if they did not worftiip her. In

Oppofition to which our very learned Dr. Spencer

thinks God made this fpecial Promife to his People,to

preferve them from all fuch evil Difeafes, if they kept

themfelves pure from that Egyptian Idolatry. Which
is very ingenious, if the Worlbip of ^/ was fo anci-

ent as the Days of Mofes, See jL. I. de Legibus Hebr.

Ritual Cap. III.

And
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Chapter ^^i^ xfiU laylbem upon all them that hate thee."] And
VII. thereby di fable them to hurt his people.

tyV'VJ Ver. i6. And thotifljalt confitme all the people, vrhkh

Verfe i6. the LORD thy Godjhall deliver thceT] Utterly deftroy

all the people of Canaan^ when they had Conquered
them 5 as he commanded them before, v, 7.

Th'mc eyes fJmllhave no pity upon them.'] The reafon

of this feverity was, becaufe of their abominable wick-

ednefs, as I there obferved.

Neither fialt thcuferve their Gods, for that will he a

fnare unto thee,'] In the Hebrew, and thoujhalt notferve

their Gods, Scc.This feverity was ufed to prevent their

being inticed by them to their Idolatry 5 if they had
fuffcred them to live among them.

Verfe 1 7. Ver. 17* Jf thou floaltfay in thine heart,thefe Nations

are more than /, how jJiall I difpoffefs them ^1^ If fuch a

diffidence began to arife in their hearts , as poifefled

their fore- fathers, XIV. Numb.
Verfe 18. Ver. 18. JIjou {halt not be afraid of them, but fl)alt

well remember what the LORD thy God did unto Pha-
raoh, and unto ^^Z^ Egypt.] He requires them immedi-
ately to expel all fear, by Faith in God : which the

remembrance of what God had done for them, if fe-

rioufly refleded on, might well work in them.

Verfe 19. Ver. 19. The great temptations which thine eyes faw,
and thcfigns, and the wonders^and the mighty handsbi^cr]

Of all thete he had put them in mind before , IV. 54.
and now renews the remembrance of it, that the ex-

perience they had of Gods power and goodnefs,might

baniQiall fear out of their hearts.

Verfe 20. ^^**' ^c. Monovcr the LORD thy God willfend the

hornet among them.] ; PL-aife up enemies , which they

think not of to infeftthem^ that is, unufual fwarms
of hornets, and of an unufual bignefs, it'slike,which

came
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came like an Army upon them. See XXIII Exod. Chapter
28. VII.

Z)fitil they that arc left^ and hide thcK/felvesfrom thee^

be deflroycd. ] Which (hould purfue thofe that fled

from the Ifiaelites , and fting them to Death in their

lurking Holes.

Vcr. 21. Thoit flialt not be afiighted at thef^."] Letyerfg 21.
all this infpire you with Courage.

For the Lord thy God is among yott, a mighty God
and a terrible.'] The Sovereign ot the World, of
whofe Goodnefs you have had fuch long Experience,

dwells among you, and conduces and leads you,
wherefoever you go : And who can ftand before

him? See WlWExod.j,
Ver.. 22. And the LORD thy God will put out thefe Verfc 22.

Nations before thee, by little and little : Thou rnayU not

confumc them at once^ leU the Beajls of the Field increafe

upon thee.'] Be not difcouraged, tho' they be notde-
ftroyed all at once : There is great Reafon againfl:

that ^ concerning which, fee XXIIIEjc^^. 21. where
this Verfe is explained.

Ver. 23. But the LORD thy God fljal/ deliver them y^^^^ 22^
unto thee, and fial/ defiroy them -with a mighty deftru-

&ion, until they be deflroycd. ] In time he will deli-

ver them all up into thy Hand 5 and thou (halt fo

over- power them, as to leave none of them remain-

ing.

Ver. 24. And he fliall deliver their Kings into thyVtrk 24.
hand."] As he did, we read in the Book of Jojbua,

XII. 7, 8, 9, (^c. where XXXI Kings are enumerated,

who were conquered by him.

And thoH/Ijah dejiroy theirNamefiom under Heaven,"]

There (hall no Memory, of fo much as the Names of
fuch Men, be left any where.

R There
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Chapter TTtcre JJjaU no Man he able toftand before tUe, nntil

VII. tboH have deflroyed thex?/.'] The Kings, and great MenWVvy of the Country being deftroyeJ, their Vidory was
eafier over the reli,

Verfe 2 K .
^^'"* ^ 5 • ^^^ graven Images oftheir Gods Jhallye burn

with Fire.'] This he had required before, v, 5. but

mentions it again 5 to let them know, that if they

did not perform their part of the Covenant (of which
this was the chief) God would not deftroy the In-

habitants of Canaan totally. As we find he did not,

II ^ndg. 2, 3. and for this very Reafon, as JoJ/jHahzd

told them, XXIII. 12, 13.

ThoHfi>alt not defire tl^ Silver and Gold that k n^on

thcm7\ The Jews are too nice and curious, who ex-

pound this only of the Gold and Silver Clothes, or

the Chains, or other Jewels of Gold and Silver,

wherewith their Images were adorned 5 becaufe he

{aith y^oH tJ)€m. There is no reafoh to doubt, bat

he means, that they fhould be deftroyed, ifthey were
entirely madeof maflTy Gold and Silver^ which they

were not to convert to their own ufe : For thus M^
ye/did with the Golden Calf, XXXII E;c^^. 20. and
Jacob in ancienter time buried diWih^ firange Gods ^ as

well as the Ear-rings that were in their Ears, XXXV
Gen. 4. And Jopah^ in future Ages, burnt every

thing that had been imployed to Idolatry 5 even the

Veflels that were made for Baal,2iS well as the Images,

.{
"^ &c. andftamp'd them to Powder, 2 King. XXIII. 4,

6, 14, 15.

Nor take it unto 'thee^ leU thou befnared therein."] Be

drawn into a Conceit, that there was fomething facred

ill k 5 and To tempted to worfhip it.

For
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For it is Att abow'wation to t/?e LORD thy God.'] Chapter

Whatfoever hath been employed to fuch idolatrous VII.

Worftiip, is To deteftable unto the Divine Majedy, U^V^J
that he will not have it converted to any ordinary and
common ufe, but utterly deftroyed.

Ver. 26. Ne/t/jer fl)alt thou bring an Abomination into Verfe 26.

thy Honfe,'] And therefore he requires them, not to

bring any of that Silver and Gold, which had be-

longed to thofe Idols, (which he calls an Abomina-
tion) into their Houfes, to be employed unto any
private ufe whatfoever ; So the Jews underftand
thefe words, having made from hence one of their

affirmative Precepts : That no Man Jliotdd feek^ the

leaB profit or benefit^ from any thing appertaining to an
Idol.

LeU thou be a curfed thing like it."] Every thing that

was idolatrous , was a Cherem , devoted to Deftrudti-

on, as he faith in the laft words, It is a curfed thing 5

which no Man might meddle withal, XIII. 17. If

he did, he became an accurfed thing, /. e. was devo-
ted to deftrudion, as the thing it felf was. This was
apparent afterwards, in the Example of Achan, in

the VII JoJI). who took a Wedge of Gold, and a Ba-
bylonijl) Garment, for his own private ufe, when it

had been made a Cherem by God's exprefs Command,
(VI Jojh.ij,) and therefore was ftoned to Death.

But thou fljalt utterly detcH it^ and thou (Jjalt utterly

abhor it."] Not only look upon it, as ufelefs and un-

profitable, but as hateful and execrable in the higheft

degree ^ and therefore to be entirely deftroyed. All

this tended to their prefervation in the true 'Religion>^

which taught them to have every thing contrary to

it, in the utmoft deteftation : Infomuch, (as Mai-
monidcs interprets this Precept in his Mare Nevochiw^

K 2 P. III.
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Chapter P. 111. Cap. XXXVII.) that if any Man broke fuch

VIII. Images, or melted them down, and then fold the

iyVSJ Silver and Gold, he committed an Abomination 5

and the Price of this being mingled with his other

Riches, proved the Ruft of them all. This he thinks

is the meaning of bringing an Abomination into their

Honfe. Which was fo far from bringing a Blefling,

(as the Heathen imagined) that it brought a Curfe up-

on all that they had.

The Jews were fofenlible of all this, after they had
feverely fmarted for their Idolatry, that they thought

it unlawful, to ufe any Veffel that had been employ-
ed in facrificing to a falfe God ; Nay, to warm them-

felves with the Wood of a Grove that was cut down 3

or to fit under the Shadow oi it, for Coolnefs fake,

while it was (landing 5 or fo much as to ufe the A(hes

of the Wood, that were left after the Grove was
burnt. See Selden^ Lib. II. De Jure Nat. & Gent,

jHxta Difcipl. Hehr. Cap. VIL pag. 21 5, 216, &c.

CHAR VIIL

Verfe I. Verfe i. A LL the Commandments which I command
£\. thee thk day^ Jljallye obferve to do.'] He

feems ftill to prefs them, to have a fpecial care to ob-
ferve the Ten Commandments 5 and efpecially theJ^rfi
of them (VI. 4, 5, 6.) : For it appears by the later end
of this Chapter, that he hath a regard to that.

Thatye may live, 3 Long and happily : For Life

every one knows, frequently fignifies all the Com-
forts of Life, as Death fignifies all mannerof Miferies.
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A/td mulufy,'] Which is the effed of a long and Chapter

happy Life. VIII.

And go in and pojfefs the Land^ &c. Or, After ye go L/VNJ
in and pojfefs the Land, which the LORD Jware unto

your Fathers.'} See VI. 18.

Ver. 2. And thou JJjalt remember all the roay^ which Verfe 2.

the LORD thy God led thee thefe forty Tears in the Wil-

dernefs.'] Whereby they were feverely puniftied for

the Rebellion of their Forefathers againft him ^ which
(hould be an Admonition to them to be more duti-

ful. Others expound itof the care of God over

them, in providing for them, and protecting them,

as well as leading them by a glorious Cloud, all that

time : Which doth well enough agree with what fol-

lows. See II. 7.

To humble thee!} Or to afflift thee with tedious

Wandrings up and down, backward and forward,

without any certain Dwelling-place.

And prove thee. ] To try whether they would be

better, by being kept fo long out of the good Land
promifed unto them.

And to k^ow what was in thine Hearty whether thou

wouldeff keep his Commandments^ or no."] God knew
perfectly how they were difpofed towards him , but

it was fit, that they (hould know themfelves better,

and Pofterity be inftrudled by their Behaviour.

Ver. 3. And he humbled thee, and fuffered thee to Verfe 3,

hunger.'] He affli(^ed thee, by fufFering thee to want

Bread to eat, XVI Exod. 2, 5.

Andfed thee with Manna J] But it was, that he might

have an opportunity to make a bountiful Provifion

for fuch a vaft multitude of People, as were fed by

him every Day from Heaven, and teach, them to de-

pend on his good Providence. ^
Which
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Chapter Which thou l{ficvpcU mt^veHher did thy Fathers kpow.']

VITI. XVI Exod. 15. He made an unufual, as well as an

lyN^NJ unexpected Provifion for them.

That he might make thee k>iOvp^ that Man doth not

live by Bread only.'\ That it is not only our common
• * Food that preferves us.

Bnt by every Word that proceedeth out of the Month of
Cod^ doth Man live.'] But by any thing whatfoever,

(for fo Word often fignifies) which God (hall pleafe

to command to give us NouriQiment. This was a

wonderful incouragement to Obedience 5 that God
would rather work a Mirackj than fuffer them to

want Neceflaries 5 and by a light aerial fort of Bread,

give them as great ftrcngth and vigour, as the moft
folid Nourifhment was wont to atfbrd them. The
remembrance of which could not but excite their Po-
iterity to love God, arid ferve him, if they often and
fcrioufly refleded on it.

Verfe 4..
^^^' 4* -^^^ Raiment waxed not old upon thee, nei-

ther did thy Foot fweli thefe forty Tears,"] Thefe Were

two other wonderful Benefits, which, ifwellconfi-

dered, could not but incline them to be obedient to

him, who multiplied Miracles to nourifli and ftreng-

then their Faith and Hope in him. The Jews, to in-

creafe the Miracle, fay. Their Clothes inlarged, as

they grew bigger, from Children to Men 5 and fo did

their Shoes alfo. But there was no need of this, for

the Clothes and Shoes 6f thofe Men that died, might
ferve their Children when they grew up to their Ma-

ture. And it was fufikiently amazing, without fuch

additions, that their Clothes fliould not fo much as

decay, nor their Feet by fo lorig travelling in hot and
ftony placeSi' have the leaft fwelling in ihem : Or, as

fome tranflate it, grow ca/!/o0f. There are thofe that

' • refer
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refer this laft Claufe not to their Feet, but to their Chapter

S/j(?es ^ according to what we read, XXIX. 5. VIII.

Ver. 5 . T/jOH palt alfo confider in thifie Heart.'] Of- U^VXJ
ten reflect aiad ponder. Verfe 5.

That as a Man chajinctb his Sony fo the LORD thy

God chafineth thee.] All the Affuiiions which God
had fent upon them, he would have them think, were

not for their undoing, but for their amendment, and
correcting what was amifs in them 5 and therefore

ought to be thankfully acknowledged, as well as his

Benefits.

Ver. 6. T/xrefore tfjou fljalt keep the Cof»mandMents Verfe 6-»,

of the LORD thy God^ to walk^in his ways^ and to feat*

hifn.~] Howfoever therefore he dealt with them, k
ought to have led them to Obedience. In the repeti-

tion of this fo often, Mofes doth but pradice hisowa
Leflbn, which he had taught them, VI. 7. That -

^'^^'^'^^

they (hould teach tbefe Words diligently to their Chil-

dren^ &a:. .

•'
1 1;

Ver. 7. For the LORD thy God bringeth thee into a Verfe 7^

good Land."] Therefore there was the greater need

they (houLd enter into it, with the pious Refolution

before-mentioned, to fear Ood^ and walk. ?*« his ways.

Otherwife, they would be in great danger to be cor-

rupted by fuch plenty and variety of all good tbiogs.

as this Lind afforded*. . j 5. ni a'>a:i/'

A Land ofBrooks of Watery ofFountains^ and Dtfihs

that faring out ofValleys and Hills, j The Hebrew word
. , V

Tehonty which we tranflate deep^ and in the plural

Number, Depths^ fignifies fometimes thofe great Ca-
verns of Water, that are within the Ground 5 which
were made by the plentiful Rains, which God fent

upon this Country, while they were obedient to him :

Wliich both made it fruitful, (tho* now barren) and
abound-^
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Chapter abounding alfo with Water for their Cattle, LXXVIII
VIII. Pfal. 15. XXXI £ze4. 4. But it is here commonly in-

iy\r\j terpreted Lakes^ or WelJs of Water.
Verfe 8. Ver. 8. A Land of Wheat and Barley, and Vines, and

Fig-trees, and Pomegranates,'] Plentifully ftored

with all things neceffary, for the fupport and plea-

fure of Life.

A Land ofOyl-Olive and Honey.'] The fame word
Dehas, which fignifies Honey, fignifies alfo Dates.

And fo de Dicu thinks it moft reafonable to tranflate

it here ^ being joyned with /o//r other forts of Fruits

:

And fo Kimchi, faith the ancient Jews, expounded it

in this place, and in 2 Chron. XXXI. 5. where it is

faid. That IJrael brought in abundance, thefir^ Fruits

of Corn, Wine, Oyl, and Honey, or Dates^ as we there

tranflate it in the Margin.

Verfe 9. Ver. 9. A Land wherein thou Jhalt eat Bread without

fcarc^nefs.] Be in no want of any fort of Provifion,
which is comprehended under the Name of Bread,

Thoujhall not lac^any thing in it."] No other Con-
veniences of Life.

A Land whofe Stones are Iron, and out ofwhofe Hills

thou mayli dig BrafsT] Where there are ufeful Mine-

rals, as plentiful, as Stones are in other places. Thefe

are the rather mentioned, becaufe there were no fuch

Mines in Fgyp, where they had long dwelt, and

were ftored with plenty ofother things, XI Numb. 5

.

Verfe 10. ^^^' ^^- ^^^^ thou halt eaten, and art full.'] Af-

ter a liberal Meal.

Then thou Jhalt blefs the LORD thy God, for the

good Land which he hath given thee.] Give folemn

Thanks to God, not only for that prefent Repaft,

but for the plentiful Provifion he had made for them

of all good things, in the Land he had beftowed on
them.
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them. From this place the Jews have made it a gene- Chapter
ral Kule, or as they call it, an affirmative Precept, VIII.

That every one blefs God at their Meals. That is, as ^^'"V^wi

I faid, give him Thanks for his Benefits : For he

blefles us, when he beftows good things upon us 5

and we blefs him, when we thankfully acknowledge

his Goodnefs therein : Which is a natural Duty,

which we owe to the Fountain and Original of all

Good.
Ver. II. Beware that tbon forget not the LORD thyVcrk II.

God^ in not ^eep/ng his Commandments^ and his Judg-
ments^ and his Statutes, which I command thee this

day,'] He would have their Thankfgiving for his Bene-

fits, leave fuch a fence of God upon their Minds, as

(hould make them careful to yield him an entire O-
bedience.

Ver. 12. Lesi when thou haU eaten ^ and art fuU^Vtv^^ 12,
and ha!i built goodly Houfes^ and dwelt therein.'] Fea-

ftcd in (lately Houfes, wherein they enjoyed their

Eafe.

Ver. 1 5. Jnd when thy Herds avd thy Flocks are mul- Verfe 1 5.

tiplied^ and thy Silver and thy Gold is multiplied^ and
all that thou haU is multiplied. ] The fence of thefe

two Verfes is, when they had great abundance of all

good things, within Doors and without.

Ver. 14. Then thine Heart be lifted np7\ Which is Verfc 14.
an ufual Effed of great R iches ^ as Euripides obferves

in that known Saving of his, ""To^v S\ rDcla ^tAht^,

Wealth breeds Pride, Scorn, and Contempt ofothers:
This Mofes KofLenfis thought fo great a Sin, that he
puts it among the Negative Precepts ^ and pretends,

he was warned in a Dream fo to do, tho' Maimonidcs^

and others, had omitted it. And when he awaked,
he was confirmed in it, by reading a place in the Ge-

S mora
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Chapter. f^iar4 upon Sota^ Cip. I. which faidi, Whcrefoever

Vni. we find thefe Words in Scripture, Take heed /e^,

K^^r^^^ there is a Prohibition, as there is, ?/. 11. and here, to

take heed of Pride : For vphofoever is proud^ he pyall be

brought linv^ as tlie Gemara there adds 5 which are, in

a manner, the Words of our bleifed Saviour, XVIII
§t. jL^Ap 14.

And thoH forget the LORD thy God."] This is ano-
ther common etfeft of large Pofleflions, which make
the Owners of them fall into Sloth and Luxury, and
fuch Forgetfulnefs of the Donor of all good Things,

that they truft in uncertain Riches, (as the Apoftic

fpeaks) and not in the living God, imagining now
they can never want 5 not becaufe God is fo good,
but becaufe they have fuch (lore of good Things laid

up for many Years.

Which brought thee forth out of the Land of Egypt^ and

from the Houfe ofBondage.'] No wonder if they for-

got all his former Benefits, when they were unthank-

ful for the prefent.

Verfe 15. Ver. i$» Who led thee through that great and terrible

Wildernefs.'] See I. 19.

Wherein werefiery Serpents."] Sec XXI Numb. 6,

And Scorpions. '] Thefe are commonly joyned with

Serpents in Scripture 5 even in the New. Teftament,

X Luke 19- XI. 12,13. being found in the fame pla-

ces, efpecially in this Defert of Arabia,

And Droughtr] The Hebrew word Tfimmaon fig-

nifies a dry place., as we tranflate it, CVII. Ffal. 33.

XXXV Ifa. 7. And that beft agrees with what here

follows , Where there was no Water.

Who brought thee forth Water out of a Rock, of hUntS}

From which one would have fooner expeded Fire

than Water, XX Numb. 11.

Whfi

J^
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.Whofed thee in the Wildernefs with JS/Unna^ mhi^Iithj/ Cbapten
Fathers k^w nsty v. ^7] The great Sdmafius\^ in a VUI.
Treatife on ptirpofe about Manna ^ hath faid a great L^^WJ
deal to prove, that the Manna which God feat the

Jews, did not di£er in its form or fubftance, fixjiii

that which commoftly i^Vi in thofe Counjtries, and
doth fo at this Day. But herein confided the Mira-

cle, that he gave it them in a prefcribed Meafure, and
fo abundantly, as to fufEce fuch a vaft Number 5 and
that every Morning, in all Seafons of the Year : This
made it a 'Divine Manna ^ for the common fell only
in fmall Quantities, and not always, but at fome
times in the Year.

That he might humble thee,'] This word is com-
monly undcrftood of humbling by Agliilion 5 which
may feem not to belong to Manna : For that was a

fingular Benefit, being an excellent Nourilhment, and
oi a delicious Tafte : But they having nothing elfc be-,

fide this to live upon, were foon tired with it, (as

we find XI Nnmb, 6.) and muchraoredid itfeeman
Affliction to them, to live upon one thing alone, for

forty Years together. And Qod intended by it tp

humble them, at the fame time that he was ejftraor-

dinary kind to them.

And that he might prove thee^] Whether they would
be thankful that they were not ftarved, .ai>d fubmit
to his wife Providence, and obey his Laws $ which
they had the greater reafon to obfefve, becaufe it \V4*

evident they owed their very Life and Being to him
every Moment : For without new Supplies every Day
from Heaven, thty had been famiftiedin that 4elpljitc

Wildernefe. vo liriVi

S 2 And
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And do thee good at thy latter end, ^ That in Con-

clufion his kindnefs to them might be more thank-

fully received, and more fafely enjoyed. So Mai-
monides expounds this Paflage in his More Nevechim^

P. III. Cap. XXIV. ' God was pleafed toaccuftom
* them to labour in the Wildernefs, that he might in-
* creafe their happinefs, when they came into the
* Land of Canaan. For this is certain , A tranfitwn
* from labour to reSt^ k far Jweeter than continual refi.

' Nor could they fo eafily have fubdued the Land,
' and overcome the Inhabitants of it, unlefs they had
* indurcd fome hardlhip in the Wildernefs. For
' reft and idlenefs takes away Mens Courage, but la-

' bour and hard fare augments it. And this is the

' good^ faith he, which was in the iffue to redound
' to them, by this wife difpcnfation of God's Provi-
' dence.

Verfe 17. Ver. 17. And thou Jhalt fay in thine hearty my pow
er, and the might of my hand., hath gotten me thk

wealth.'] Such vain Conceits are apt to arife in Mens
minds, if they preferve not a fence of God , and of
all his Mercies to them.

Verfe 18. Ver. 18. But thou /halt remember the LORD thy

God : for it is he that giveth thee power to get wealth.
"}

Continually call to mind , that they owed all they

had, and the increafe of it, to his Almighty Provi-

dence 5 without whom they could never have got-

ten poffefSon of this Land , nor have profpered in

it.

That he may eftahlifb hk Covenant which he fware un-

to thy Fathers^ &C.3 He would have them fenfible of
their own unworthinefs alfo (which would make
them more grateful to him) of all the Bleffings God
had beftowed on them , and acknowledge them to

his
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his meer goodnefs^ and fidelity to his Promifes^ Chapter
for they had been a murmuring and rebellious Peo- VIII.

Ver. 19. And H Pall be if thou do at all forget the Verfe 19
LORD thy God.'] Luxury and Pride ( the ufual ef-

fedsof Fulnefs ) naturally made them unthankful
and unmindful of God : And negled of God's Ser-

vice made them eafily fall to Idolatry.

And xvalk^ after ether Gods^ and vporfljip and ferve

thcm.~] The two laft Expreffions are the Explication

of the firft : for then they walked after the Idols of
the People, ( as Onk^hs paraphrafes it) when they

worftiipped and adored them. It is evident by this,

that the drift of Mofes in all this Difcourfe , is ( as I

obferved before ) to prefs upon them the firft and
great Commandment.
/ teflrfie again^ you this day, that ye Jball utterly pe-

rijh.'] See IV. 26.

Ver. 20. As the Nations vohich the LORD dejlroy^- Verfe 20.
eh6 before your face.'] He fpeaks in the Prefent Tenfe,

becaufe he was about to deftroy them : and when
he began , he deftroyed them by little and little,

(VII. 22.) and there were ftill more to be d^ftroyed.

So Jhallye perijkt becanfe ye would not be obedient to

the voice of the LORD your God. ] It was but juft

that they (hould perifh as thofe Nations did, becaufe

they fell into their Sins.

CHAP.
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Chapter

^]^'
,

C tt A P. IX.

Verfe i. Verfe i.TTE^r, Ifrael,'] He begins a new Ex*

fi hortatton to them ^ at fomediftance of

time from the former : but ftill aiming at the fame

thing, to reprefent to them the danger of Idola-

try.

Thofi art to pafs over Jordan this day. ~\ That is,

(hortly ^ not long hence ^ for it cannot be meant

precifely : all thefe things being fpoken in the ele-

venth Month of the laft Year of their Travels, and

they pafled not over Jordan till the firU Month of
the next Yeat. Between • vtiich and this time , Mofcf

died, and they mournc 1 a whole Month for him.

-'^To go in topjfefs K'ai-ions.'] A Country inhabited
• by Nations : for the People themfelves they were to

deftroy.

Greater ahd mightrer than thyfelf. ] Whom not-

withftanding God wbtild deliver up into thxSt

Hands.

Cities great and fended iif to Heaven.'] As the Spies

had reprefented them, I. 28 and they were indeed

Very ftrong Cities, whofe Walls could not eafily be

Tcaled.

Verfe 2 ^^^* ^' A People great and taS^'] XIV Nurnb. 28,

32.

The Children of the Anakjms whom thou k^owe^, ]
Who fcem to have been the chief of thofe Nephilim^

or Rephnim (which wc fometimes tranflate Giants )
in thofe parts, XIII Numb, 22^ 28, 33.

Of
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Of whom thou haji heardfay^ w!}0 can fland before tfje Chiipter

Children of Anak^^~\ A common Proverb in thofe IX.

days. The Children of Anakhtmg fo famous, that L/'VXJ
the whole Nation ( as Bochartus thinks ) took it's

Name from them. For Bene-Anak^ ( 7. e. Children of
Anak^) or Pheneanak^ is eafily changed into Ph£nicia,

Thefe Anahims were vanquilhed by Jo/ljtia,who drove
them out of the Cities where they dwelt, and made
them flee to the PhjUfiims. Where a Remnant of
themfeem'd to have liv'd till the days oi David, For
Goliah and his Brethren Lahmi^ Sippai and Ifljbibanob

( I Chron, XX. 4, 8cc. ) were Anakjms 5 and fo was
that Man with fix Toes on each Foot, and fix Fin-

gers on each Hand, (2 Saw, XXI. 16.) for they were
all born at Gath : which was one of the Cities to

which the Anakiws fled, XI Jopj, 22. Some think

that from hence Kings, among the Greeks , were cal-

led ^AraxT?;, becaufe commonly they chofe thofe to

rule over them, who were Perfons of a great Stature,

and carried Majefty in their Faces. But it is not im-
probable (as I obferved before) that fome of the ^
nakims fled into Greece^ and fettled there, when they

were driven out of Canaan,

Ver. 3. ZJnderfiand therefore this day, "2 Settle this Verfe 2.
therefore in your Minds, before you go over Jordan,
as undoubted truth.

That the LORD thy God is he that goeth before thee,^

Over Jordan^ III Jofh. 3, 4, &c.
As a confumtngfire.'] Before whom none can (land,

IV. 24.

He fljaU deifroy them^ and he fhaU bring thim damn
before thy faceT^ See III jf<7/7j. lo, ii. TThe Hebrew^
have a conceit, that the Fire which burnt upon the

Altar appeared in the Form of a Lion : to (how whaf
God
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Chsipter God would be to their Enemies, if the Ifraelites o-

IX. bcyed him 5 otherwife , what he would be to

U^V^NJ them.

SoJf)alt thoH drive them out, and deftroy them utterly^

as the LORD hathfaid unto thcej] Not the whole ie-

ven Nations intirely , whom he faid God would
drive out by little and little, (VII. 22.) but fo ma-
ny, as to make a Settlement for thcmfelves in Canaan,

without much difficulty.

Verfe 4. ^^^* 4* Speaks not in thine heart^after that the LORD
thy God hath caji them out.'] When this is done, do
not fo much as entertain a Thought.

For my righteoufnefs hath the LORD brought me in

to pojfefithk Land.~\ Nothing is more dangerous than

Pride and Self-conceit ; And therefore as he taught

them before, VIII. 7. to have an humble Opinion of
their own Power 5 fo now not to arrogate any thing

to themfelves, on the account of their own Righte-

oufnefs.

. But for the wickednefs of thefe Nations the LORD
doth drive them out fiom before thee^ XVIII Lev, 24,

215,27,28.
Verfe 5. Ver. 5. Notfor thy righteoufneft^ or the uprightnefs

, .- of thine hearty dbli thou go to pojfefs their Land ^ but

for the tfick^dnefs of thefe Nations , &C. and that he

may perform the vpord which the LORD fware unto thy

Fathers^ &c.] It was of great moment (which makes

him repeat it again) that they (hould underfVand the

true Caufes why God expelled thefe Nations , and
gave their Land to the Ifraelites , which were thefe

two: Firft, The abominable wickednefs of the Ca-

naanites ^ for which they deferved to be rooted out.

Secondly, God's graciouj Promifes to the pious Ance-

ftors of the Ifraelites , with whom he made a Cove-
nant,
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nant, and confirmed it with an Oath , to plant them Chapter

there, in the room of -the former Inhabitants. IX.

Ver. 6. V/fderfia»d therefore that the LORD thy ^^^>r^^
God giveth thee not thk good La»d to pojfejs it^ for thy Verle 6.

rightconfnefs.~] He repeats it a third time, that if it

were pofiible, he might root out of the Ifraelites the

Opinion of their own Deferts, before he rooted the

Canaan'ites out of their Country.

For thou art aftiff-necked People,'] So far from be-

ing Righteous, that they were very Hefradory. Of
whichGod often complained,XXXII jEx^^.9.XXXIIL

3,5. and Mofcs acknowledges it in his Prayer toGod
for them, XXXIV. 9.

Ver. 7. Remember^ andforget not , hovp thou provo' Verfe 7.

ked§} the LORD thy God to wrath in the Wildernefs, ]
In order to deftroy the Opinion of their own Righ-
teourners,it was necefTary to call to mind fomeof their

mod notorious Provocations 3 which he exhorts them
carefully to preferve in their Mind, as a Means to

keep them humble.

From the day that thou d'ldU depart out of the Land
of Egypt ^ until you cante to thif place, ye have been re-

hellious againli the LORD. "] This appears by the

many Murmurings we read of in the two firfl: ifears

after they came out of Egypt 5 and likewife in the laft

:

of which only we have a particular Account 5 but

their behavour, all tl|e reft of the time they fpent

in the Wildernefs, was no better.

Ver. 8. Mfo in Horeb ye provoked the LORD ^^ Verfe 8.

wrath.'] Or rather, Even in Horeb, (for there is an

Emphajis in this, and he fpeaks it with fome Indigna-

tion) when they had newly received the Law ^ and
had a vifible Appearance ofGod in great Glory, up-
on Mount Sinai 5 and had entred into Covenant with

T him j
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Chapter him h they fo fhamefully revolted from him, that he

IX. thought to have deftroyed them , XXXII Exod, 7,

v/ v-^y 8, &CC.

Verfe 9. Ver. 9. When I was gone up into the Mount to re-

ceive the Tables of Stone ^ even the lahles of the Cove-

nant Tphkh the LORD Made with yon, ] See XXIV
Exod. II.

Then I abode in the Mount forty days^andforty nights^

Jneither did eat breads nor drinks water,'] See XXIV
Exod. 18. XXXIV. 28.

Ver. I o. Ver. i o. And the LORD delivered unto me two Ta-

bles of Stone ^ written with the finger of God.'] See

XXXI £x^^. 18.

According to all the words which the LORD f^ake

withyoH in the Mount."] See XXXIV Exod. 28.

Out of the midU of thefire^ in the day of the AJfem-

hly.'] When the whole Body of the People were

aifembled, and heard God fpeak thefe Ten Words
out of the midft of the Fire. See IV Deut. 10, 11,

12,13.

Verfe 1 1 . Ver. 1 1 , And it came to pafs^ at the end offorty days

and forty nights^ that the LORD gave me the two Ta-

bles of Stone^ 8CC.3 That is, having given him the

two Tables, as was faid before v. 10.

Verfe 12. Ver. 12. The LORD faid unto me!] Immediately

after he had delivered to him the Tables, XXXI Exod,

18. XXXII. 7. «

Arife^ get thee down cfuickly from hence^ for the Peo*

fie which thou hafi brought forth out ofEgypt .^ have cor-

rupted thewfehes, Scc. j See XXXII Exod. 7, 8.

Verfe 15. Ver. 19. Furthermore^ the LORD JpaJ(e unto me^

faying^ I have feen thk People^ and beJ^old it h a ^iff-

necked People."] Who will not bend to the Yoke of
my Laws, XXXII Exod. 9.

Ver.
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Ver. 14. Let me doneT^ Do not make any Inter- Chapter

ceffion to me for them. IX.
That I May defiroy tliem^ and blot out their Naffte L/>/^%J

f-0»i under Heaven 5 and I will make of thee a Nation V erfe 1 4.

greater and mightier than they, ] Sec XXXII Exod.
ic.

Ver. 1 5 . v5p / turned^and came downfrom the Mount."] Verfe 1 5

.

See XXXII Ea:^^. 15.

And the Mount burnt withfire.'] Was all in a flame 5

in token of God's high difpleafureagainft them 5 and
as if he intended prefently to confume them.
And the two Tables oft/)€ Covenant were in my hand.]

XXXII Exod. 1 5.

Ver. 16. And I looked^ and belioldye had finned a- Verfe 16.

gainU the LORD your God , and had made you a mol-

ten Calf.] About which he found them dancing,
XXXII £a:^^. 19.

Te had turned afide quickly out of the way , which the

Lord had commanded you.] For a few Weeks be-

fore he had commanded them with his own Mouth,
not to make to themCelves any graven Image, ^r.
XX Exod. 4. And immediately after commanded
Mofes to repeat this Precept particularly to them,
Not to make with him , Gods of Silver or Gtld , z*. 22,

Ver. 17. Andltook^the two Tables^ and eaff themVtrk 17.
out of my two hands, and brake them before your eyes.]

By God's order, no doubt ^ in token that they had
broken his Covenant, and were unworthy to be own-
ed by him for his People,(XXXII Exod. 19.) or that

the Covenant was made void, and God no longer
engaged to them.

T 2 Ver.
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Chapter Vtx» i^. And IfeUdovpn!^ To pray God for Par-

IX. ^on 3 though not prefently : but after he had broken

iy^srsJ the Calf in pieces , reproved Aaron , and made a

Vcrfe iB.flaughter among the People , y^^WlExod, 20, 21,

&c.
As at thefirU^ When he firft heard of their Sin,

XXXII Exod. II, 12, 13. and the next Morning af-

ter he had broken the Calf, and done Execution up-

on the Offenders, t;. 50, 31, 32.

Forty days and forty nights^ I did neither cat bread^

nor dri*iliwater.~\ XXXIV Exod. 2, 28.

Becaufe of allyour Jins whichye finnedJn doing wickc

edly in the fight of the LORD^ to provoke him to an-

ger7\ He fpent this time, very much, in earned Sup-

plication to God, to forgive not only this, but all

their other fins, whereby they had deferved to be caft

off" by him. For they provoked him at Marah, XV
Exod, 23. and in the Wildernefs oiSin , XVI. 2, 3.

and at Mafah^ XVII. 2, 3, 4.

Verfe 1 9. Ver. 1 9. For I was afiaid of the anger and hot dif-

pieafure wherewith the LORD was wroth again^ yott^

to deflroy yoH,'] Which God had exprefled both be-

fore he came down from the Mount, and after,

XXXII Exod, XXXIII. 3, 5. Infomuch that the

LORD removed out of the Camp ^ and would not

for the prefent, dwell among them, v, 7.

But the LORD hearkned unto me at that time alfo7\

See XXXIV Exod. 8, 9^ lo. Where the L C R D
tells him, he expedted they (liould be more faithful

hereafter, in obferving their Covenant with him
3

particularly this part, of worJI)ipping no other God. . See

there z;. 10, II, 12, 13, 14.

Ver.
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Vcr. 20. And the LORD was very angry vpith Aaron Chapter

to have defiroyed him^ &c.] This (hows the heinouf- IX.

nefs of this Sin, which had like to have coft Aaron L/VVJ
his Life : though he meerly complied with the impe- Verfe 20.

tuous Defirc of the People, out of Fear and want of
Courage to refift them.

Ver. 21. Atid I tool^your fin. ] So Idols are term- Verfe 21.

ed in XXXI Ifa, 7. The Objeft or Occafion of Sin,

as well as the Punilhraent of it, being called by the

Name of Sin.

The Calfvphich you had made., and burnt it with fire^

andftanipd it^ and ground it veryfmall.^ &C. ] This
he did before he went up the fecond time into the

Mount, XXXn Exod, 20.

And I caft the du^ thereof into the Brook,, that de-

fiended out of the Mount,"] From the Rock which

Mofes fmore with his Rod , XVII Exod, 6. which
conllantly iiipplied them with Drink : which for the

prefcnt they could not have,but mixed with their Sin^

as we read XXXII Exod. 20.

Ver. 22. And atTaberah.'] Befides this great Sin Verfe 22.

committed at Horeb^ he puts them in mind of feveral

other ^ that they might be the more humbled, and
have no Opinion of their own Righteoufnefs re-

maining in them. See concerning this XI Numb, i,

2, 3. .

And at Maffah.~] As the foregoing Sin was com-
mitted after the making the Golden Calf 5 fo this was
before it, XVIl£jc<7^. 7.

And at Kibroth hattaavah ye provoked the LORD
to wrath.'] This Provocation was immediately after

that atTaberah, XI Numb. 35, 34. All which three

places had their Names from the Sin of the Ifraelites,

or from their Punilhment.
Ver.
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Chapter Ver. 2^. Likemfe.'] And yet this was not all.

IX. When t/je LORD fent yon fiom Kade/b-Bar»ea, faf-
L^V*NJ ift^^ Go up and pojfifs the Land which I have givenj ou.^
Vcrfe 33. XIII AW//'. 1,2,9.

Then ye rehclled againli the Commandment of the

LORD your God ^ and ye believed him not^ nor hearkr
ned to hps wordy XIV Numb. I, 2, 3. of which unbe-

lief God there complains, z;. 11.

Verfe 24. Ver. 24. Te have been rebellious againfi the LORD,
fi'om the day that I kt^ew youJ] To comprife all in

a few words, You have been a diCobedient People e-

ver fince I was acquainted with you. So he fulped-

ed they would prove , IV Exod, 1. and , upon the

firft difappointment, found it to be true, V Exod.

24,25. .

Verfe 25. Ver. 25. Thus I fell down before the LORD forty

days and forty nights^ as Ifell down at the flrli 5 Ae-

caufethe LORD had faid he would defiroy you.'] Ha-
ving interpofed fome other Inftances of their rebelli-

ous Difpolition, befides their making the Golden CalF^

he returns to what he had begun to fay concerning

his Intercefiion with God for a Pardon 5 which he
could not obtain without long Importunity. For we
cannot from thefe words gather, as fome of the Jews
do, that Mofes was three times in the Mount forty

days and forty nights : it being plain, that he fpeaks

here of the fame time,which he mentioned z;.i8. And
if we (hould think he intended any other, we might
conclude he was four times in the Mount fo many
days and nights ^ bccaufe he mentions it over again

in the next Chapter, X. 10.

Bccaufe the LORD had faid he would defiroy yowS\

XXXII. Exod. ro. XXXilt. ^. This made him fo

earned to obtain an Affurance from God , tiiat he

would
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would continue to be as gracious to them, as he had Chapter

been ; of which he had given him fome hope be- IX.

fore he went up into the Mount. See XXIII Exod.iy. U^VSJ
XXXIV. 9, 10.

Ver. 26. I prayed therefore nnto the LORD^andfaid^ Verfe 26.

LORD God, dejiroy not tJjy People^ and thine Inhe-

ritance^ which thoH haii redeemed throngh thy greatnefs^

Sec] He ufed the fame Argument , in his Petition

for them when he went into the Mount the fecond

time, which he had urged before he came down the

firO: time from it, XXXII Exod. 12.

Ver. 2 7. Remember thy Servants , Abraham^ Jfaac Verfe 2 7.

and Jacob, ] The very fame he had faid there,

V. 15.

And look^ not unto thejiiibbornefs of this People, nor

to their wickedncfs^ norio their fin. '] He prays that

the gracious Promife of God to their pious Fore-

fathers, would move him to over-look the high Pro-
vocations of their Pofterity. Which he aggravates

In feveral words ^ the more to humble them, and to

magnifie God's Mercy in granting them a Pardon.
The word Stubbomefs feeras to relate to their very

evil Difpofition of Mind ^ and their Witkednefs to

all their undutiful Murmurings ; and their Sin to

their Idolatry 5 which is often called in Scripture pe-

culiarly by the Name of Sin : It being the higheft

Provo ration 5 from whence fprang all manner of
Wickednefs. Thus Jeroboam is faid to have wade
Ifraeltofin^ by fetting up the Calves at Dan and Be-

thel to be worftiipped.

Ver. 28. Lefi the Land whence thou brdughteU them Verfe 28.

Otafay ^ Becanfe the LORD wai not able to bring them
into the Lund which he prontifed them , and becaufe he

bated them^ he hath brought them out to flay them in the

Wil-
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Chapter Wildernefs, The fence of this alfo he had before ur-

X. ged. XXYMExod, 12.

V>^^/^^0 Ver. 29. Tet they are thy People^ and thine Inheri-

Verfe 29. tance^rohkb thou broughteft out by thy mighty powerJUc*']

They were redeemed by him out of the Land of M-
gypty and after a wonderful manner feparated from all

other People, to be his peculiar, (XIX Eat^^. 4,5,6.)

and befides, having repented of this Sin in making
the Golden Calf, Cod had again owned them to be

his, and promiied his Prefcnce fhould go with them,

XXXIII Exod. 14. Inlbmuch thzt M^es there faith,

before he went into the Mount again, v.i^. Confider

that thk Nation is thy People, And fee v, 15, 16.

C H A P. X.

Verfe i. Verfe i« A ^ *^^^ ^^^^ the LO R D /aid unto «re,

jlV Hew the two Tables ofStone lil^e unto the

firft^and come up unto me into the Mount."] After his An-
ger was fomething appeafed, he ordered Mofes to

come up to him where ne had been before, and bring

with him two Tables of Stone like thofe he had
broke,that God might renew his Covenant with them.

But there was this difference ( as I obferved XXXIV
Exod, I.) that Godhimfelf made the former Tables ^

but he bad Mofes make thefe : which fignifies fome
Abatement of his Favour.

And make thee an Ark^ of Wood."] This Command
was given at his firft going up into the Mount, XXV
Exod, 10. and perhaps was renewed again now, up-

on the occafion of making thefe new Tables which
were to be put into it.

Ver.
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Ver. 2. And IwiUwfUe im the Tabies the words that Chapter

wete ia tbefirfl Tables whrrh thvu hrakeB, ] So we X.
read he told him, XXXIV Exod. i. w^-v^^^^

Aad thou fljalt put theat in the Ark: 3 ^^ foon as it Verfe 2.

iWas made to receive them. • lij i:.; •

Ver. 9. And I made an Arl(iff Shi'tirm'^oiki.'^^TMs Verfe 5.

Jooks as if he made an iVfk betbre he made the Ta-
bles 5 that when he brought them down, it might
be ready to receive them. And it hath given fome
ground to the Jewi(h Dodors, to fay that there were

two Arks : one made by Mofes, wherein he put the

Tables of Stone that were broken, and thofe that

were renewed,until the others was made by Bezaleel :

For we read exprefly that Bezaleel made the Ar\
,

XXXVII Exod.i, and here it is faid that M/T/e/ made
it. So that they conclude there were two made :

and this made by Mofes they fancy was the Ark that

went before them in their Marches and Battles , which
the other never did by God s order, but only when
they entred into Canaan

, ( III Jvjh. ) for when of
their own felves they carried it forth in the days of
£//, God was angry with them, and delivered it into

the Enemies hand, i Sam, IV. 3, 4, 11. But Aben-

Ezra^ Nachmamdes, and Abarbinel have confuted this

by ftrong Reafons to the contrary, as may be fcen in

Buxtorfs Hijlor, Area, p. 3 5, 516, &c. And as to this

place, they are of Opinion that Mofes (peaks of the

Ark made afterwards by Bezaleel, which Mofes is faid

to have made,becaufe he commanded him to make it

:

Juft as Solomon is faid to have built the Temple, be-

caufe he caufed it to be built. Or ifit be granted that

Mofes made an Ark before he went the fecond time

into the Mount, (which this Verfe feems to Counte-
nance) it will not follow that there were two Acks

V in
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Chapter, in ufe among the IfraeUtes 5 for this Ark now made

X. was of raeer Wood , not overlaid with Gold , and
^^^•^-^ defigned only as a Cheft wherein to keep the Tables

handfomely, till the Ark could be made by Bezalcel^

and then the Tables were tranflated into that, and
this Cheft of Afi7/ej laid afide.

And hewed two Tables of Stone like unto the firU^
and went up Into the Mounts &c. 3 See XXXIV £jc-

od, 4.

Verfe 4. Ver. 4. And he wrote on the Tables , according to

the first vrriting^ the Ten Co/n^/andMents.'] XXXIV
Exod. 28.

Which the LORD commanded yon in the Mounts out

of the midU of thefire ^ in the day of the Affembly, ]
When the whole Congregation was gathered together

at the foot of the Mount. See IX. 10.

And the LORD gave them unto me, "] To carry

down to the People.

Verfe 5. Ver. 5. And I turned my felf] From the Divine

Prefence, where he had been fupplicating for Mer-

cy, and had received from thence the Tables of the

Covenant.

And came downfiom the Mount,"] At the end of
Forty Days and Nights, XXWVExod. 28, 2^;.

And put the Tables in the Ari^ which I had made.
"]

Which he commanded to be made by Bezaleel

,

(XXXVII Exod. I.) and put into the Tabernacle as

foon as it was built, with thefe Tables in it , XL
Exod. 20^21.
And there they be^ as the LORD commanded me, 3

Though lAjofes mention his making the Ark, before

his hewing the Tables, and going up into the Mount,

(v, 9.) yet thefe words feem to determine that he

Ipcaks of the Ark made by Bezaleel^ according to his

directions.
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directions. For now that they were going over Jor- Chapter
dd/f, the Tables were in the Ark, which he is faid X.
here to have made. Which was certainly the Ark, of\,y\^\j
the Covenant^ not that Chefl:, which fome fuppofe

Mofcs to have made, to keep the Tables in, till the

other could be fitted for their Reception.

'

Ver. 6. An^ the Children of Ifrael took^ their jourftey Verfe 6.

from Bceroth of the Children of Jaakan , to Mofera. ]
Not immediately 5 but after they had pafTed through

feveral other places, and made fome Oay in them.

For they went from Bcne^Jaakan to Gudgodah^ (or

Hor-hagidgad) and fo to Jothath^ and the reft of the

Manlions mentioned XXXIII Nup/b. 52, 35, 8cc. un-
til they came to Mount Hor.

There Aaron died^ and there hewjs buried.'] ht Mo-
fera 3 or the top of Mount Hor : which was another

pirt of the fame Mountain, as Horeb was of Sinai.

And Eleazar hk Son win/fired in the Priefis Office

in hisflead.'} The greateft diflBculty is to give an ac-

count, how this comes in here ^ and what connexion
this and the following Verfe, have with what went
before. All the fatisfadion that I can give to it, is

this 5 that Mofes having told them, that he put the

Tables of the Teftimony or Covenant into the Ark,

as a Token God was reconciled to them 5 and that

there they ftill were as the LORD commanded : he

puts them out of all doubt oF it, by telling them,

that though Aaron (who had the fpecial Care of the

Holy Place, and all things in it committed to him )
was dead, yet Eleazar his Son was ftill alive , who
could teftifie thofe Holy Things remained , as when
Mofes firft placed them there 5 he being Confecrated

to the Pritfts OHice inftead of Aaron ^ and in this

very Mount (XX AWA. 25,26, &c. ) which is the
• V 2 occafion
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Chapter ocdlfion of mentioning this Station here, when tnoO:

X. of the reft are omitted.

v^'Nr-^-' Ver. 7. And fiom thenee.^l Not ^rom Mofcra^ but
Verfe 7. from Befte-jaakan 5 as appears from XX XIII Nt^wL 9 2

.

where a full Account is given of their Removals,
which are but )uft touched- here.

Tkey jonrneyed to Gudgcdah, J Called in the Book
of Numbers by the Name of Hor-bagidgad. And
none will think it ftrange that there is fuch variation

in the proper Names of Places and of Men, in Pro-

fane Writers as well as the Scriptures , who confiders

(cK Coftradus PeUicanus here notes) how differently the

Names of Places are pronounced now , from what
they were in former Ages ^ and how much one Na-
tion differs from another, when they fpeak of them 3

and what Alterations are made, from the firft Foun-
ders of Nations and Cities, by thofe that conquer

them, and change all Names to their own Glory.

See how Names were changed among the Ifraelites in

no long time , XXVI Nuwi. 15, 16, 17, 23, 24, 35,

•58,3,9. ^c.
- AndfiofH Qudgodah to Jotbath,'] And fo to the reft

of the Places (mentioned XXXIII Numb, 34,35,36.)
till they came to Mount Hor,

A Land of Rivers of Waters7] A place where there

was plenty of Water 5 which he mentions, I fuppofe,

that they might refleA upon their foul diftruft of
G6d*s Pi'ovidence a little after, when they murmured
for want of Water at Kade/h, XX Numb. 3, 4, &c.

Verfe 8. Ver.8. At that time."} Not long after Mofes came
down from the Mount the fecond time 3 of which
he had been fpeaking, v, 5.

Tbi
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The LORD fcparated the Tribe of LevL'] To bis

own rpecial Service , as we read III Nuwk Some
think that God renewed his Choice of them to the

Employment here mentioned, after Aaron % death,

when he confirm'd them in their Office. But we read

of no fuch thing : and it cannot be inferred meerly
from thefe words at that time , which may well re-

late to the time mentioned, v. 5.

To hear the Arh^ of the Covenant of the LORD.']
Here are three parts of their Office mentioned, in thefe

and the following words. The firfl of which was
to carry the Ark , which peculiarly belonged to the

Kohathites, (III Numb. 27, 31. ) when the Camp re-

moved from one place to another. Who were good
Witneffes that the fame Ark ftill remained at that day,

wherein Mofes fir ft placed the Tables of the Cove^
cant 5 for it never ftirred but by their means.

Tojiand before the LORD.] This is a Phrafe »-
fed of Servants that wait upon their Maflers , before

whom they are faid to fland. Thus Gehazi attended

the Prophet E///^^, 2 Kings V. 25. And the Pro-

phets themfelves are thus faid to fland before the

LORD , I Kings XVII. I. XVIII. 15. Therefore

here fignifies that the Levites were feparated to be

Cod's Miniflers, as it follows.

T'-'Ti? minijier unto him.] As Afliflants to the Priefts

in the Tabernacle, III AW/'. 6. and as a guard to-

the Tabernacle, v. 7, 8. Which was the fecond part

of their Office.

And to blefs in his Name^ unto this day.] This was
ikt greatefl thing of all , and was peculiar to the

Priefis 5 who were a part of the Tribe of Levl-^huX.

had the fole Priviledge among them to blefs in the

Name of the Lord, as we read exprelly, VI Numb.

23,24.
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Chapter 25, 24. If indeed it could be made out, that by

X. yiejjhig in the Name of the LDRD^ is meant only to

t^^VNJ y^ejft the Name of the LORD-^ that was common to all

the Lcvites^ who fang Praifes and gave Thanks con-

tinually to him in the Temple, as I fuppole they did

in the Tabernacle. But I find no Example of the ufc

of this Expredion in this fence. And therefore it

muft be reftrained to the Prkjis, who were Sons of
Levi^ as well as the reft ^ and are fo called when Mo-
ye/mentions this part of their Office, XXI Deut 5.

Verfe 9. Ver. 9. Wherefore Levi hath no part nor inheritance

with his Brethren.'] Becaufe God would have them
only attend to this Service, and not look after other

Affairs. Particularly, of guarding the Sancluary
,

and keeping confrant watch there, to fecure all the

Holy Things, efpecially the Ark^ which they took

care none ftiould meddle withal. And therefore the

People might be fure it remained as Mofes left it,when
he put it into the Tabernacle, with the Tables of the

Covenant in it.

TheLORD is his Jnheritance^according as the LORD
thy God promifed himr\ He took care to provide for

the Levites, without having any Land to plough or

fow, (ifc. See XVIII Nu»fb. 20.

Verfe 10. Ver. 10. Jnd I flajied in the Mount^ according to

the firfl time^ forty days and forty nights,^ This doth

not fignifie that after the feparation of the Lcvites,

he went up again into the Mount : but having con-

firmed what he faid concerning his putting the Ta-
bles of Stone in the Ark, which he made after he

came the fecond time down from the Mount, (v.^.)

he returns to what he was fpeaking of in the begin-

ning of the Chapter, and had begun to fay before

(IX. 2 5.) how he prayed to God for them, when he

went
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went to carry the Tables he had hewn up unto God Chapter,

in the Mount , that now he might relate to them X.
the Succefs of his Prayers 5 which follows in the U^V"\J
next words.

A7id the LORD hearkened unto nte at that time alfo^

and the LORD would not dcfiroy thee.'] As he feared

he would, becaufe he had io threatned, IX. 15.

Ver. II. And the LORD faid unto nte^ Arife, ^^^^^Verfe II.
thy journey before the People y that they may go in and

pojfefs the Land^ &C.3 This cannot refer to what he

faid unro him after the making the Golden Calf, (as I

find fome take it from XXXIH Exod.i.) for that was
before he wentiip into the Mount again. But to what
he laid at the Conclufion of their Removals from
place to place, (fome of which he mentions here, v.

6, 7.) for then he orders them what to do when they

entrcd into Canaan , which , he faith , / have given

you io pojfefs it, XXXIII Numb. 5!, 52, 53.

Ver. 12. And now Ifrael, what doth the LORD /A^ Verfe 12.

God require of thee. 3 Unto whom he hath given

Tables, wherein he himfelf hath wrote his Will,

withhisovvn Hand, t;. 4, 5. and hath graciouily par-

doned your foul Breach of his Covenant , upon my
Interceffion, v. 10.

But to fear the LORD thy God.']^ The Fear of
Cod fometimes includes in it all Religion 5 but here

feems to fignifie one of the great Principles of Obe-
dience. See VI. 2.

And to waik^in all his ways7] Unto which the Fear

of God inclines Men, when their Hearts are poiTeiTed

with it.

And to love him."] Efpecially if the Love of God
be in them : which is (till a ftronger Principle of O-
bedience, VI. i.

And
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Chapter And to ferve the LORD thy God n>ith all thy htart^and

X. "Kf^th all thy fonL~\ Being conftant in his Worftiip and

\^y\^\j Service ^ and worfhipping him alone , VI. 15. XIII.

3. For loving him with all the Heart and Soul,

ieems here to have particular refpect, to their having

no inclination to ferve other Gods, i Kings Vni.29,

48. Which the Jews, after they had fmarted for their

Idolatry, underftood to be the great Commandment.
As their Father Jacob , they fay, taught his Twelve
Sons, when they came about him on ^^his Death-bed,

faying to them : Te perhaps rporfljip the Idols which Te-

rah the Father of Abraham worfljipped 5 or thofe which

Laban my Mother s Brother worfhipped 5 or ye worfljip

the God of Jacob. To whom they all made thk An-

fwer , with a perfe& Fear , Hear , Ifrael , our

Father.THE LORD OVR GOD IS ONE
LORD. Whereupon Jacob faid , LET HIS
GREAT NAME BE BLESSED FOR

.11 • EVER. Thus the Hierttfalem Targum upon VI. 4.

of this Book.

Verfe 13. Ver. 13. To kpep the Commandments of the LORD

^

and hk Statutes which Icommand this day for thy good."]

Self-love (hould have inclined them to obedience to

God's Commands,which he gave them for their good 5

though he rewarded dieir Obedience to them,asif he

had received the Benefic thereof.

Verfe 14. Ver.14. ^^^ *^^ Heaven.'] Where the Sun,

Moon and Stars (hine.

And th Heaven of Heamns,'] And all the glorious

Regions beyond them.

Is the LORD'S thy God.} Are all his Pofleffion,

as they are his Work,

The
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The Earth alfo, with all that therein is.'] As well as Ch-i'Litr

this Earth, and all the Creatures that are in it. X.
Ver. 15. Only the LORD had a delight in thy Fa- v.^'^V*'*^

thers to love them., and he chofe their Seed after them.^ Verie 1
5".

even you ahove all People, Scc.^ He would have them

fenfible therefore, that the Pofleflbr of Heaven and of

Earth, could have no need of them, or of their Ser-

vices, who were a very inconfiderable Part of his

Creatures : But it was his own meer good Will and
Pleafure which moved him to (bow fuch Love to A-

braham as he had done, and to his Pofterity for his

fake, above all other Nations on Earth.

Ver, 16. Circumcife therefore the fore-skin of yourV^tk l6»

heart.'] Do not fatisfie your felvcs therefore with the

bare Circumcifion of your Fle(h (and the Obfervance

of fuch External Rites and Ceremonies ) but cut off

and caft away all your naughty AfFedions , which
make you infenfible both of God's Mercies and Cor-
rections, and difobedient to his Commands.
And he no more fiiff-neck^dT] As he had often before

complained they were 5 particularly XXXII Exod, 9.

and fee IX.6.of this Book. It is a Metaphor, as I ob-

ferved, from Oxen, who when they are to draw in a

Yoke, and go forward, pull back their Neck and
their Shoulder, to withdraw thcmfelves from the

Yoke. To both which the Scripture alludes , IX
Nehem. 29. And fometime feverally we find mention
of them, as in the place before-named in Exodus, he

fpeaks of th^'irftiff-nec^: and in VII Zachar. 11. he

faith, They pul/'d away the [boulder, St. Stephen puts

both thefe together in his Character of the wicked

Jews, that killed our blefled Saviour, VII A6fs 51.

that they were flijf-necked and uncircumcifed in heart.

Therefore the contrary difpofition, God promifes to-

X wards
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Chapter wards the Conclufion of this Book, as the greateft

X. Blelfing he could bellow on them, XXX. 6.

Kj^\r^^^ Ver. 1 7. For the LORD tfyy God k God of gods^ and
Verfe ij. Lord of lords.'] Superiour to all other Beings 5 whe-

ther Kings on Earth, or Angels in Heaven.

A great God^ a mighty^ and a terrible, ~\ Who can
do what he pleafes every where 5 and therefore is to

be greatly dreaded.

Which regardeth notperfons^ nor taketh reward.'] The
mod righteous Judge of Men, who will not connive
at your Sins becaufe you are Circumcifed 3 nor be bri-

bed by any Sacrifices to overlook your Wicked nefs,

(XXUlExod. 8. XIX lez;. 15. I Dent, 17. ) Nor,
on the contrary, rejed thofe that uprightly obey him,

though they be not Jews. So St. Peter learnt to un-
derftand thefe words, X A&s 34.

Verfe 18. Ver. 18. He doth execute the Judgment of the Father-

lefs and Widow, "] Takes their part, as we fpeak,

and defends them againft thofe that would opprefs

them.

And loveth the Stranger^ in giving him Food and
Raiment] Provideth for thofe, who are driven un-
juftly out of their own Country 5 or travelling on
their honeft Occafions, fall into want. For hefeems
here to fpeak of thofe who were neither Profelytesof

Juftice, nor of the Gate, as the Jews fpeak, but were

meer Gentiles.

Verfe 19. Ver. 19. Love ye therefore the Stranger.] Be kind

and hofpitable to fuch diftreffed Perfons : which is a

Vertue that flows from the Love of God, {v. i :^.) to

which it is in vain to pretend, if we love not all

Mankind. This Love confifts in imitating God's

Care of fuch Perfons , whereof he fpeaks in the

foregoing Verfe j viz. doing them Juftice equally

with
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with others 5 and affording them Food and Rai- Chapter

ment. X.

For ye were ftrangers in the Land of Egypt. "] This L/^V^J
Vertue was peculiarly required of the Jews 5 who
had been in that Condition , which he commanded
them to pity. See XXIII Exod. 9. XIX Levit,

99, 34. And if they had fincerely pradifed this

Duty towards Aliens, the Grace of God (hown
to the Gentiles in our blefled Saviour, would not

have feemed fo ftrange to thern, as it did.

Ver. 20. ThoH palt fear the LORD thy God^ him Verfe 20.
Jljaltthouferve.] This was explained before, z;. 12.

To him JJjalt thou cleave.'] Serve, that is, and Wor-
(hip none but him. ^ t ^'neV

A*zdfivear by hk Name."] See VI. 13.

Ver. 21. He if thy praife."] Whom fhou oughteft Verfe 21.

therefore to praife. Or rather, in whofe Love and
Favour thou oughteft to glory/: and to think it the

htgheft honour to be his Servant, and to have him for

thy God, as it here follows.

He is thy God.'] Who hath beftowed upon thee all

the good things which thou enjoyefti V:hK. .C.15V

,
That hath done for t/jee all tbefe^ great and terrihte

things, which thine eyes have feen.'] In bringing them
out of Egypt, deftroying Pharaoh in the Red-fea^
leading them through the Wildemefs 5 gtving them
the Country of Sihon and 0^, Sec Whom therefore

they were bound to Love and Serve , and to confide

in his Mercy, and not in their own Power or Righte-

oufnefs, VIII. 17, 18. IX. 4, 5, 6.

Ver. 22. Thy Fathers went down into Egypt withy^rk 22.

tJ^eefcore and ten perfons,"] See XLVI Gen. 27.

L Exod, 5. Their Family, he would have them re-

X 2 member,
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Chapter member, was very fmall, about Two hundred Years

XI. ago.

L/'VV-^ ^»d ttovp the LORD thy God hath made thee as the

Stars of Heaven for multitude^ Vaftly increafed them,
according to his Promife unto Abraham , XV Gen. 5.

XII Exod. 57. XXVlNww/'. 51, 62. Which alone
(as Conradus Pellicanus here notes) was fufficient to
fill their Hearts with his Love , and their Mouths
with his Praife.

,01 ih^^ _CHAP. XL

Verfe i.
Verfe i. ^ I ^Herefire thou [halt love the LORD thy

X God."] Who, of fo fmall, hath made
thee fo great a Nation.

And keep his charge. '] A Phrafe ufed frequently

concerning the LevHes^ III Numb. 7, 8, 8cc. But here

comprehends all the Particulars following. His Sta-

tutes and his Judgments^ and Commandments ^ which
he had charged them to obferve. See VI. i,

Verfe 2. Ver.2. And knowyou this day,~\ Confider ferioufly

what I have faid to you , till you be fenfible of it,

VIII. 5. IX. 6.

For I Jpeak, not with your Children^ which have not

known^ and which have notjeen.'] The wordsJjpeakj,

are not in the Hebrew : and they may as well be fup"

plied thus. For not withyour Children have thefe things

been done^ &c. Which agrees well with v. 7.

The Chafiifement of the L R D your God.'] The
Plagues he fent upon the Egyptians.

His greatnefs.'] Which appeared by the many great

things he did, only upon the ftretching out of Mofes

his Rod.
Hk
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His mighty hand, and firetched out arm."] Thefe Chapter

are more words, to exprefs the fame thing. XI.

Ver. 3. And his miracles, and his a&s, which he did L/^WJ
m the midsJ of Egypt."] Or, His miraculous A&s, &c. Verfe 3.

He ufes Co many words to make them fenfible, how
much they were obliged to God for their deliverance

out of the Slavery of Egypt : which nothing could

have effected, but God's Almighty Power, declared

in various Inftances. This is the firft Argument
wherewith he excites their Love co God, (which he

prelfed in the foregoing Chapter, and begins this a-

gain with it) that God had loved them fo much, as

to work many aftonilhing Miracles , rather than let

them continue Slaves to Pharaoh,

Ver. 4. And what he did unto the Army of Egypt , Verfe 4.

unto their Horfes, and to their Chariots. ] Who pur-

fued after the Ifraelites, and overtook them, XIV
Exod. 6, 7, 8. Whereby the kindnefs of God ap^

peared after he had delivered them, in preferving

them from being brought back to their Slavery.

- How he made the water of the Red-fea to overflow

them as they purfned afteryou ,] See XIV Exod.23,24,
27,28.

xind how the LORD hath defiroyed them unto this

day."] Brought them fo low, that they have not re-

covered their ftrength, to attempt any thing againft

you fince that time.

Ver. 5. And what he did to you in the Wildernefs , Verfe 5.

until ye came unto this place.'] Provided for them ,

protedted, and prefcrved them Forty years 5 giving

them pofleflion alfo of the Country ofSihon and Og,

two Kings of the Amorites. Thefe Benefits,if they con-

(idered,which they could not but fec,they owed to his

Love alone, were powerful Arguments to nlove them
to love him. Ver.
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Chapter Ver. 6. And what he did to Dathan and Abtram^ the

XI. fons of Eliab , the fin of ReuhenJ] XVI AW/>. i,&C.

U^V%J The remembrance and conlideration of the terrible

Verfe 6. Vengeance the LORD took upon rebellious People,

he ules as another Argument to make them obedient.

And there was none more remarkable than this upon
Dathan and Abiram, He doth not mention Korah :

but they could not well forget him , when they

thought of his Confederates 5 though he fuffered a-

nother Punifliment.

How the Earth opened her months and fwallowed them^

tfp, and their Houfiolds, and their Tents^ 8cc.] See

XVI Numb. ^.32, 33, Sec.

Verfe 7. Ver. 7. But your eyes have feen the great A&s of the

LORD, which he did.'] In Egypt^ at the Red-fea ,

and in the Wildernefs, Qv. 3, 4., 5.) Some of which

all of theq:i had feen 5 and there were none of them
who had not feen fome.

Verfe 8. Ver. 8. Therefore JJmUye keep all the Commandments
which I command you this day. ~] Remembring
what had befall'n , both their Enemies and them-

felves. , vM, .»

That ye may beflrong^ and go in andpoffefs theLand^

wf^ther yon go to poffefs it. ~\ In hope that the fame

God would empower them to fubdue the Canaanites^

and give them full poffelTion of their Country.

Vcrfc 9. Ver. 9. And ye may prolong your days in the Land
. ,.*].. . whjch the LORD fware unto your Fatlxrs to give un-

to thenf^ and to their Seed. "] This may relate both to

the prefent Generation, and to their Pofterity 5 who,
after their Fathers had lived long in the Land of Ca-

naan, Ihould fucceed therp,. aqd enjoy it in future

Ag^5» Seie*'. 21.

A
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A Land that floweth with MHk^ and Honey,'] This Chapter

is a common defcription in all Authors, of a rich XI.
and pleafant Country. Particularly in Eunprdes^ L/V%i

""P&i ^ yx,\st3cli -Tfi^Vj

'Pet <\' oivCf) ,
pel 2 /M^AtM6t)j'

And the like Bochartus hath obferved in VirgH^ Ho-
race , and other Writers , Hkrozok, Lib, IV. P. I.

Cap, XII.

Ver. 10. ivr the Land whither thou goeli to pojfefs Ver. 10.

7^, is not as the Land of Lgypt^ pom whence ye came

oHt.'] He ufes all manner of Arguments to perfwade

them to Obedience ^ from a grateful remembrance of
God's former Mercies, («/. 2, 3, &c.) from the terri-

ble Punifhment of the Difobedient, (v. 6.) from the

Benefits that would redound to themfelveSjby their O-
bedience, (v, 9. ) and now he reprefents to them
what a noble Country he was going to beftow upon
them : but of fuch a Condition as would keep them
in a conftant dependancc upon his Favour, for the

blefling of it.

Where thon fowedH thy Seed , and wateredit it with

thy foot ^ as a Garden of Herbs.] This doth not fig-

nifie that the Land of Egypt was not fo fruitful as the

Land of Canaan^ ( for their Fertility is not to be com-
pared) but that there they reaped the Fruits of their

Labour with more pains. Diodorus Siculus indeed,

and Herodotus fay, that the Egyptians take the leafl:

pains of all other Men about *heir Corn : infomuch
that it may be affirmed, '^x^vYilCrafla f(^[/7rtv KOfA^zvlatf

,

they bring in the Fruits of the Earth without Labour,

being at no fuch trouble about ploughing, as other

MeQ
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Chapter Men ^rc.&c. See in his Euterpe,Cap,X\V. Yet it muft

XI. be confidered, that as the N/7e, which made this

^^^^V^-' fruitfulnefs, failed them fometimes,and did not over-

flow all the flat Country ^ fo the upper parts of E-

gypt had not the benefit of it 5 nor all the lower nei-

ther, without great pains, in cutting Rivers to bring

the water to them. Which Pl'my calls rigua Ntli :

For the word r'lgua properly fignifies the little Rivers^

and ^'jo^yiq Cuts^^ which were made to derive Water
from the NHe^ into places at a diftance from it, as

Salmajius oh[txvQSy p, 588. \nSolinum, Hefychius ci\\s

them, ^;^a^ vht-mv^ Receptacles of Water ^ Ditches or

Dikes, which we now call Canals, as the fame Au-
thor obferves,/7.9o8. And this I find Straho fpeaks fo

plainly \n\\\s Geography (Lib.XWW, pag. 788.) that

his words may ferve as a good Commentary upon
thofe of Mofes. ' Nature, faith he , doth much for
' Egypt by the N/Ve^ but Induftry and Art about that
* River, doth a great deal more. For the higher it

' flowSjthe more ground it naturally waters and makes
' fruitful 5 'AMa M '^^yuiAGia iroTT^fu^ ty tJ»$ (pv(Ticti

' ci|/^:^(7e' '^^AeiTrttOD?, &C. but Indnfiry fometimes hath

''prevailed^ when Nature hath failed : infomuch, that
* as great a part of the Country hath been watered,in
' the fmalleft rife of Av/^?, as in the higheft. Which
' was effeded 5ia 7^ h-j^^vyav k^ r^ TrztQcf.-^^ocfjLoi'mv, by
' the Cuts and Banks which were made by Art. For
' before the time of Petromus^ he faith, there was the
* greateft fruitfulnefs when Nile rok fourteen Cubits 3
* and when it rofe only eight there was a Famine. But
' in the time of his Government, there was as great
' Plenty when it rofe only twelve Cubits 5 and no
' Man felt any want when it rofe only eight. This
* was by the Care and Induftry of the People , who

' were
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' were forced alfo fometimes to carry Water from
' thefe Qas, as well as from the River, in Veffels, to

• moiften the Ground when the Mudd, which the
' Nile left, was baked into a Cruft by the great Heat
' of the Sun. So that the Ground of E^ypt^ might
* properly be faid to be watered by thefoot^ as we wa-
' ter our Gardens, when there wants Rain. Con-
cerning which Expreflion , fee Dr. Hammond upon
the Pfalms^ P.J.C0L2. of the firft Edition.

Ver. II. But the Land whitherye go to pojfefs , it is Verfe II.

a Land of Hills and Valleys^ and drinketh Water oj the

Rain of Heaven.'] Not a low, flat Country, like that

oi Egypt 5 but full of Hills, which could not be

made fruitful but by Rain from Heaven 5 which fel-

dom fell in Egypt : but the Ifraeljtes might expeft in

due feafon, it they were obedient to God. Who,by
this means,after they had ploughed their Ground,and
fowed their Corn, made it fpring up plentifully with-

out any further Labour or Care of theirs. Such a

Country alfo was more pleafant and healthy than

that of Eg^pf 5 whofe Ground next to Nile being o-

verflowed more or lefs every Year, by the rifing of
Nile to the fall of it, (whicn was from the SolJfice

to the JEqitinox^ OX as fome fay, an hundred Days,

See Salmafius upon Solinus , />. 427, 8cc. 436, 8cc.

)

they could not walk abroad into their Fields : and
many times there followed , after the Water was
gone off, great Sicknefles and Direafes,by the fmell of
the Silt which it had left behind.

Ver. \i. A Land which the LORD thy God careth^tx^^ 12.

forr\ Takes care that it want not Water 5 by fending

Showers of Rain plentifully from Heaven, in their

proper Seafon.

Y The
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The Eyes oftk LORD thy God.'] That is, the Pro-
vidence of God ^ whofe Majefty dwelt in the San-

duary.
Are always upon it,'} To fee what is wanting, and

to fupply it.

From the beginning of the Tear^ even unto the end

of the Tear.'] At all Seafons, to give them both the

firfl: and latter Rain, (as he fpeaks v. 14. ) and fuch

Weather as might both produce and kindly ripen the

Fruits of the Earth. This he mentions as an Argu-
ment to Obedience ^ in which if they failed,he plain-

ly tells them , the Land (hould not yield her

Fruit, V. 17. For this Country was not fo Fertile

of it felf, as by the peculiar Blefiing ofGod upon it,

whilft they kept his Laws. •

^ ,| j, , -^

Verfe 12. Ver. 19. Anditjljallcomctopafs^ ifye will hearken

diligently unto my Commandments which I command yoii

this day. "] To hearken diligently, here fignifies to

coniider themferioufly, and lay them to heart.

To love the LORD your God, and tofcrvc him with

allyour hearty and allyourfoul. ] He repeats this fo

often, becaufe it is the Great Commandment (as our

Saviour fpeaks) and becaufe nothing is more natural

than to love our Benefadors : God efpecially ( our

greateft Benefador , who gave us our being) with all

our Heart, and with all our Soul. See X. 1 2. And
being the firft and great Commandment, it draws a-

long with it Obedience to all the reft ^ and is, inef-

fedV, the whole Duty of Man to God. For con-

ftant Experience fhows us, that whofoever gets the

firm hold of this Affedion
,
governs a Man as he

glea/eth«.

Ver.
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Ver. 1 4. That I will giveyou the Rain ofyour Land."] Chapter

as much as is futiicient, for fuch an hilly Coun- Xf.

, try. i^rsTKJ
In hk duefeafon. 3 At the proper times 5 which Verfe 14.

here follow.

The firli Rain."] Before the fowing of their Seed,

to prepare the Ground 5 and after it was Town
,

that it might take root in the Earth , and fpring

up.

And the latter Raw.'] When the Corn was grown
up towards earing time ^ and after it was eared , to

make the Ears full and plump. This appears from
WAmos /.where he fpeaks of with-holding the Rain
from them, while there were yet three Months to the

HarveH. Which is meant of this latter Rain,where-

by their Corn was brought forward, when it was
but in the Blade, to earing, and fo on to Hari-

veiV. '•

That thou ntayeji gather in thy Corn., and thy Wme^
and thine Oil.'] Till the Corn, and all the Fruits of
the Earth, be brought to maturity.

Ver. I 5. And I will fend Grafs in thy Fields for Verfe 15,
thy Cattle. To make them fat 5 or to give plenty of
Milk.

That thou mayeU eat, and be full.] Eat Flefli if

they pleafed,as well as the Fruits of the Earth, in great

Plenty.

Ver. 16. Tal^e heed to your felves that your heart /»£ Verfe 16,
not deceived.'] By the fpecious Colours that other

Nations put upon their Idolatry, (as the Antiquity of
it, Vniverfal Confent, &c. there being no part of the

World at that time, as Maimonides obferves, where
all were not accuftomed to worlhip Images, e^r.)

whereby the Jfraclitcs were in danger to be fe-

Y 2 duced
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Chapter duced into an Imitation of their Neighbour^.

XI. And ye turn ajide^ andferve other Gods ^ and ivor//jrp

v./^'V^^ the^n.'] By this it is evident that Mofes is ftill pref-
^

(ing them to Care in obferving the firft add fecond

Commandment.
Verfe 17. Ver. 17. And then the LORUs wrath be kindled

agamU you,~] For their being decewed into Idolatry,

by falfe Rearonings,which perfwaded them what they

did was lawful, did not excufe them before God.
Who expected they (hould have ufed greater Caution,

and governed themfelves by his plain and exprefs

Commands.
And he JJmt up the Heavens that there be fio Rain. ]

The contrary to this, is called opening hk good Trea-

fitrCy XXVIII De«^ 12. fignifying that they lived

upon the Royal Bounty of the King of Heaven
,

which their Sins would hinder from flowing to

them.

That the Land yield not her Fruit , and leB ye pe-

rifb quickjy from off the good Land which the LORD
giveth yoH.'i To with-hold Rain from them, was a

.. fore Judgment, which quickly brought a Famirre ^

which was very grievous to thofe who ufed to live

fo plentifully. And it was frequently attended wirh

various Difeafes, whereby they were wafted and con-

fumed.

Vcrfe 18. Ver. 18. Therefore fljalJye lay up thefc njy words in

your hearty andinyonrfouL^ See VI. 6.

And bind themfor a fign upon your hand ^ that they

may be as fiontkts between your eyes,"] Always in fight^

as the Rule whereby they ftiould order their fteps,

left they trod amifs. This is one of the Portions of

Scripture (from v, 15. to the end of v. 21.) which

the Jews write in their Tcphiliw^ as they call them,

which
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which they ufe when they fay their Prayers, which
they fancy are th.-reby made more acceptable unto

God. This Conceit began not long before our Sa-

viour's time in the School of H/I/el and Schantmai :

and took fuch Root in the Minds of the raoft Reli-

gious, that it hath grown to a great Superftition ever

fince. See upon Chap. VI. v, 8, 9. Which is ano-
ther Portion of Scripture, that thiey wrote in thefe

Parchments : though at the firft (St^Hkrom faith up-
on XXill Matth,^.) they wrote only the Ten Com-
mandments

Ver. 1 9 . Arid ye Jhall teach them your Children, "] Verfe I Q*.

This is repeated very often, IV. 10. VI. 7. And out
of this place, and V. i. the Jews have framed this

as one of their affirmative Precepts, That they onght

themfelves to learn the law of God^ a»d to teach it nn-

to others. And this they do fo diligently, that as

foon as their Children are capable to underftand any
thing,they make them carefully read the Holy Books 5

and inftrudt them fo, that before they can be called

Youths, they are acquainted with the whole Law of
God. In which wt muft confefs they (bame a great

many Chriftians, who fcarce underftand fo much of
our Religion when they are Men and Women, as the

Jews do of theirs , when they are meer Chil-

dren.

From the Hebrew word linwiathtem in this Verfe

(ye fJ}all teach them) the Jews have framed a Conceit

that their Talmud hath its Name ^ figntfying teachings

and wftrn^jon^ as R. Jechrel faith in his Difputation

with Nicolaus, pag, 9.

Speaking of them when thonfitteii in thine houfe^ and

when thonwalkeli hythe ivay,Scc.'] Taking all occa-

fions to inculcate thefe Precepts upon them, ( See

V1.7.J
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Chapter VI. 7.) and upon their Daughters^ as well as their

XI. Sons : though the Jewifti Dodors commonly fancy,

L/'\^Nj there is no command to inftrudb their Daughters in

the Law. See Mifcfwa Sota , Cap. HI. Se&.lV, with

j^f'^^c;//e/7's Annotations, and the G<?w<2r^there,/>.47i.

€^50I.

Verfe 20. ^^r* 20. And thou fljalt vcnte them upon the Door-

pojls ofthyHoufe, and upon thy Gates. ] See VI. 9.

By this means God's Word being fo rooted in the

liearts of the Parents (to ufe the words of Dr. Jackr

fin) as to bring forth this good Fruit in their Pra-

ctice ^ the Seed of it might be fown in the tender

Hearts of their Children, and be propagated from
one Generation to another.

Verfe 21. Ver. 21. That your days may be Multiplied^ and the

days ofyour Children^ in the Land which the LORD
fvpare unto your Fathers to give thent. ] Nothing is

wont to move Men more, than Love to themfelves,

and Love to their Children , whom they Love next

tothemlelves.

As the days of Heaven upon the Earth. ^ As long

as this World (hall laft. Which the PfalmJft, fpeak-

ing of David, exprefles in this manner. His Seedjliall

endure for ever, and his Throne as the days of Heaven,

LXXXIX Pfal. 29. Which doth not fignifie abfolute-

\y forever, but a long time. For thus Baruch fays,

the Jews in Babylon were commanded to pray for the

Life o{ Nebuchadnezzar, and the Life of Baltafar h\s

Son, Iva, c^aiv au yijulI^clj clu-^^ cJ; eta y\/jl{p(Xji t& h^i/S ^^
'^% >^5j that their days might be as the days of Heaven
7/pon Earth. Which is the very Phrafe of Mofes here

in this place, importing a very long Life. And fuch

Hyperbolical Expreflions every one knows are ufed by
the Heathen 5 particularly by FirgH. Mne'td. i.

Con-
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Chapter

^-^—"Cofwexa polus dttm fdera pafcet. XI.

Ver. 22. For ifye /hai/ diligently keep all thefe Com- Verfe 22.

mandments^ Scc] To love the LORD your God.
This is ftiil made the Condition of all their Happi-

nefs. See z;. 1 3. &c X. 20.

To walk, in allhk vpays7\ In obfervance of his Laws,
which was the Fruit of true love to him.

And to cleave unto hint^\ . So as to ferve no other

God, but to perfevere in the Worfhip of the LORD
their God alone. The Jews make this one of the

DCXIIL Precepts of the Law ( as they count them )
difkinft by it felf : but they interpret it fooliChly ^

o{flicking to the CABALA of their wife Men, where'

by they fancy themfelves united unto God.
Ver. 23. Then will the LORD drive out al/ thefeVcrk 23.

Nationsflow before you. ] As he had often promifed,

vn. 25. XXIII £x(?^. 27.

And ye flmll poffefs Nations greater and mightier

than yourfelves,'\ VII. i. -^

Ver. 24. Everyplace nJKrcin the files ofy^nr feetYttk 24I

JJjall tread, JJjall be yours."] That is, every place of
the promifed Land 3 as it is explained in the next

words.

Front the Wildernefs.'] Viz. of Sin^ which was on
the South of Canaan.

And Lebanon.] Which was its Bounds on the

North.

From the River, the River Euphrates.'] Which was

the Eaflern Limits 5 when in the days of Solomon.

their Empire reached hither 3 according to the Pro-

mife unto Abraham in XV Gen. 18.

Eve,//.
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Chapter Even unto the uitcrmoU Sea PmU y9ur Coali be.

"]

XI. Which is now called the Mediterranean ^ or the Mid-
t/^V%J land Sea : which bounded it on the Weft. See

XXXIV Nfin/k 6. where it is called the Great Sea :

and in that Chapter the Bounds of their Country round
about are defer i bed,

Verfe 25. Ver. 25. There JJ)aU no Man be able tofiand before

yoHr\ See VII. 24.

For the LORD jour God Jliall lay the fear of you

^

and the dread ofyou ^ upon all the Land thatye fljal/ tread

ffpony as he hath/aid unto you. "] For God had promi-

fed to terrifie the Inhabitants of Canaan , and take a-

way their Courage , XXIII £x<7^. 27. And accord-

ingly the Spies whom Jo/Ijua fent , brought him an

account of the great Confternation wherein the

whole Country was, when they were about to enter

into it. WJoJIj. 9,24.
Verfe 26. Ver. 26. Behold^ I fet before you thk day a Blejfing

and a Curfc. "] That is, he propofed them to their

choice.

Verfe 27. Ver. 27. ABlcjfingy ifyou obey the Commandments

of the LORD your God^ which I command you thk

day!} Which he more largely explains XXVIII. 2,

Verfe 28. Ver. 28. And aCttrfe^ ^f y^ ^^l^ ^^^ ^^9' ^^^ Com-
mandment of the LORD your God."] Which is alfo

more particularly laid before them, XXVIII. 15, i^,

17, si. The whole Hiftorical Part of the Old Te-
ftament witnefles the Truth of this, that God blefTcd

or curfed them, according as they obferved or broke

his Laws. And if the People of Ifrael had diligent-

ly marked, confidered, and laid to heart, that their

Happinefs or Mifery, were always correfpondent to

their good and bad Behaviour towards God 5 it would
have
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have confirmed their Belief of their Lavv, as much as Chapter

if they had ieen all the Miracles done before their XL
Fore-fathers^ and fupplied the want or the rarity of *->"V^^*^

them in after Ages. Nay, this would have done

more than all the Miracles did, which were forgotten

in a fhort time : whereas their own daily Experience

of the happy Fruits of Obedience, and the Mifchief

of Difobedience,would have fealed thefe Truths unto

their Confcience.

But tnrn ajfde out of the way which I command you

thk d'ay^ to go after othergods which ye have not kn0wn7\

It was not every fin that turned God's favour from

them 5 but their Idolatry and Apoftacy from him

:

againft which he principallywarns them, throughout

all thefe Chapters, IV. 3, 4, 15, 16, 23. V. 52. VI.

4, 14. VII. 4, 5, 25. VIII. 19. rx. 12. X. 20.

Ver. 29. And H floall come to pafs^ when the Lord thy Verfe 26.

Ged hath brongljt thee into the Land^ whither thou goeti

to pojfefs it^ that thou fialt put the blejfing upon Mount
Gerizim^ and the curfe upon Mount EbaL'] To quicken

them unto a ftrid care in their Obedience, Blefllngs

and Curfings were to be pronounced with great So-

lemnity, at their firft entrance into the Land of Ca-

naan
-^ as is more fully ordered XXVIL 11, I2,8cc.

and performed by Jofiua, VIII. 33, 34, 35. And Mo-
fes feems to enjoyn them the like Solemnity every Se-

venth Year, XXXI. lo, 11, 12, 13. -^^ '•^*^"
•'

Ver. 30. Arc they not on the other pde Jordaft.'] Verfe 30^
With refpeci: to the place where Mofes now was,

the Mountains he mentions were on the other fide of

Jordan^ in the Land of Canaan. In which they had
no fooner got footing, but Jopua took care to exe-

cute this Command: that their hearts might be pof-

fefled with a fence upon what terms they were to en-

Z joy
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Chcipter joy U. And he defcribes the places fo particularly,

XI. that they might be fure to know them.

W'Vvy Bji the way where the Snn goeth down. 3 On that

fide, which inclined to the Weft.

In the Land of the Canaan'jtcs.~] The People par-

ticularly fo called, who were one of the Seven Na-
tions : Some of which lived herein the Eaft, and o-

thers near the Mid-land Sea. As I have obferved up-

on XV Gen. 21.

Which dwell in the Chantpian over againli GHgal. 3
Some think thefe Mountains were at fuch a confide-

rable diftance from Gilgal^ that they cannot be faid

to be over againii Gilgal-^ becaufe this Phrafe fignifies

ihem not to be far off one from the other. And
therefore they tranflate thefe words, looking towards

Gilgal: But it is not faid, that the Mountains were

over againft Gilgal: but the dwelling of the Canaa-

nites ( in whofe Country thefe Mountains were ) was
over againft it.

Bejide the Plain of Moreh. ] Of which mention is

made XII Gen. 6. Where the Canaanites are alfo men-
tioned, as in that Land, when Abraham C2iaiQ into it.

Which fuggefts to us, that thefe Bleflings were pro-

nounced in that very place where Abraham anciently

dwelt, and where he worQiipped God , who there

appeared to him.

Verfe 21. Ytx. 91. For ye fljall pafs over Jordan to go in to

foffefs the Land, which the LORD your God giveth

you^ and yePmUpoffcfs it^and dircU therein!^ He would
have them be as careful in this Matter, as it was cer-

tain that they ftiould Qiortly go over Jordan^ to take

poifeffion of the Country which Cod was about to

beftow on them. Which he afllires them they ftiould

getpoHeftiohof, and fettle ihemfelves therein.

Ver.
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Ver. 32. And ye fjjall ohferve to do all t/je Statfetes Chapter

a»d Judgments which I fet before you this day. ] But XII.

then do not forget what I have fo often faid to you ^ L/'VSJ
which he thought he could not inculcate enough. See V^^rfe 32.

IV. 40. V. 32. VI. 1. VII. 11. VIII. I, &c.

CHAP. XII.

Verfe i.'^ 1 ^Hefe an the Statutes and 'judgmentsVtiit I.

I whichye Jljall obferve to do^ in the Land
which the LORD God of thy Fathers giveth thee to pofi

ye/f,8cc.] Now, I fuppofe, he begins a new Exhor-
tation : which he made to them, at fome fmall di-

ftance from the former. And he enters upon it with
the fame words, which he ufed before, VI. i. IX. i.

which could not be too often repeated 5 confidering

the great pronenefs of the People to negled their

Duty.

Ver. 2. Te fliall utterly dejlroy all the places where* Ytx{t 2.

in the Nations which ye fhall poffefs^ ferved their

gods.'] So that no Opinion (hould be left of their

being Sacred Places, by any Relick or Memorial of
the old Idolatry remaining there. It was not fuffici-

ent that the Gods which the Seven Nations worfliip-

ped were aboliflied 5 but the very places alfo where
they were worlhipped, were to be made common, and
employed to other ufes.

Upon the Mountains^ and upon the Hillsy and under
every green Tree,'] Thefe were the. pi aces where the

ancient Heathen chofe to worlbip their Gods ^ ima-
gining their Sacrifices were more acceptable upon

Z 2 Moun-
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Chapter Mountains than in Valleys. Lucian himfelf gives

XII. this Reafon for it, Becaufe Men were then nearer to

trf^V>J the Gods, and fo more eafily obtained Audience :

''On 7^^ Ju^oM<:t}V d\'^6^iv iymlan di 3£o/. And Taci-

tus faith the fame in the laft of his Annals. D£wons
alfo were wont to haunt Woods and (hady places

,

and there appear to Men : And were thought alfo to

be the Prefidents of Mountains ^ others of Woods
,

and Forrefts. And accordingly the Heathen erected

Attars to them in thefe and fuch like places 5 particu-

larly under great Oaks, which were held Sacred Pla-

ces, where their gods were thought to have a pecu-

liar power. By this Law therefore God intended to

root out this Superftition 5 and commanded his Ta-
bernacle to be built low and humble. And though
afterward the Temple was C^t upon an Hill, there was
only one, and no more : and therefore it could not

be thought to be out of any Opinion that an Hill was
more Sacred than another place.

And unejicr every green Tree. ] Nothing can illu-

ftrate thefe words more, than what Pliny faith in the

Twelfth Book of his Natnral Hiftory , concerning

Trees : which thus begins ^ H^ec fuere Numinnm Tern-

pla^ 8cc. ' Thefe were the Temples of the gods ^ and
* even now the fimple People.after the ancient Rites,

' dedicate to god fuch Trees as excel the reft. Nor
* do we more adore the Images glittering with Gold
' and Ivory, qnaw Ihcos, ^ in Us Jilentiu ipfa^ than
' we do the Groves, and the folemn Silence therein.

And then he reckons what Trees were peculiarly fa-

citd to Jftpiter^ Apol/o, Minerva.&c, concluding that

feveral of their gods, fuch as the Sylvan}^ Faitni^ and
fome of their Nymphs , had their Names from the

Woods. This was a thing fo notorious, that in their

moft
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moft Sacred Solemnities , they were wont to prefent Chapter
the gods whom they worftiipped, with a Crown or XII.

Garland made of the Boughs and Leaves of fuch L/V%J
Trees, in which they were thought to delight: As
to JupHer^ a Crown of Oak 5 to Apollo of Laurel ^

to Minerva of Olive ^ to Venus of Myrtle 5 to Bac-

chut of Ivy 5 to Rbea^ Pan^ Neptune and Vttlcan of
Pine, ^r. See E%ekr Spanhewim upon Callimdchus his

Hymn to Diana^ verf. 200.

Ver. ^. Audye JIsaU overthrow their Mtars^and breaks Verfe 3.

their Pillars^ and burn their Groves with fire^ andyon

Jball hem down the graven Images of their Gods. ]
See VII. 5. and XXVI Lev. i. He mentions all thefe

fo particularly, becaufe this is the very foundation

and hinge of the Law ( as Maiwonides fpeaks ) that

all Opinion of the Sandity of fuch things (hould

le blotted out of Mens hearts,and the memory ofthem
cxtinguifhed , More Nevochim P. III. Cap. XXIX.
where he reckons abundance of things of this kind,

which v/ere among the old Idolaters called Zahij.

And dcflroy the IS!antes of thent out of that place. ]
From this and fuch like places, the Jews have framed

this Affirmative Precept , That the Gentile Idolatry k
by all means to be deflroyed. For thefe Nations ha-

ving forfeited their Land by their abominable wick-

ed nefs , and God having beftowed it upon the Ifrae-

lites (whom he took for his peculiar People, and a-

mong whom he dwelt, and therefore calls this hk
Land, See VII. 6.) He, as the King of the Country,

might enjoyn what Orders he pleafed to have obfer-

ved. And it was of the higheft concernment, that

there ihould not be the leaft footftep of the old Ido-

latry left in the Country : but that he who was the

Lord of it, and the LOR.D of Heaven and Earth,

fhould
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^Chapter (honld be alone acknowledged and worfhipped.

XII. And there was greater Heafon for this, than at firft

L/^V%J fight may be imagined : For as the Hoft of Heaven

was worihipped, as the glorious Bodies wherein their

gods inhabited, (which was the Notion of the beft

of the Heathen for this WorQiip) fo their D<emons

were fuppofed to dwell in the Images and Pillars

which for that end were erefted to them. The So-

veraign Carleftial Gods being worfhipped in the Sun,

Moon and Stars,wherein they were thought to dwell

:

and thefe petty Deities, the Demons were worfhip-

ped in Images and Columns s which were made for

them, and for no other Deities : as our Mr. Mcdt
obferves, P. I. ^ag, yy^.

Verfe 4. Ver.4.Te fliall not dofo unto the LOR Dj/onr G^^^.]

That is, not ferve him upon the Mountains, nor in

Groves, nor under green Trees. Which appears to

be the fence, both from the foregoing words , 2^.2,5.

and from the following oppofitioninthenext Verfe.

And it is very probable, that during their continu-

ance in the Wildernefs, none Sacrificed in High Pla-

ces, but offered all at the Door of the Tabernacle,

which was not far from them. When they came in-

to Canaan^ and were many ofthem at a diftancefrom

the Tabernacle, they did Sacrifice in High Places \

and we do not find them reproved for it, while they

worfhipped the LOEVD alone, and had Priefls who
officiated there, and in other places, according to the

Precepts of the Law. But when the Temple was
built, and the Ark of God's Prefence no longer re*

moved from place to place , the Prophets required

them not to Sacrifice any longer in High Places , nor
any where elfe, but only at the Temple. And they

blamed even good Kings for not taking away the

High
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High Places ^ though no Sacrifices were otfered upon Chapter
them to any ftrange god, but to the true God alone. XII.
Which Connivance proved, in time,a greatMifchief 5 U^V%J
for here they firft began to worlhip ftrange gods 5

the Ifraelites being very prone to chufe Mountains,and
fuch fhady places (as the reft of the World did )
wherein to let up their Images, 2 Kings XVII. 10,1 1.

XXJBse^. 28. IVHofeai^.
Ver. 5. But tint Q the place which the LORD your Verfe <,

Godp:aU chufe OHt of allyour Tribes.'] Unto one cer-

tain place which God intended to fet apart : unto
which all the Tribes ftiould refort, as the only place

where they might Sacrifice. By which means the No-
tion of the Unity of God was preferved, and his

Worfliip kept pure and fincere, as long as they kept

to this one place , where the Priefts of God con-

ftantly attended, to fee his Service rightly perform-

ed.

To put his Name there, 3 By the Name of God is

meant God himfelf, (as to call upon hk Name , is to
call upon him) and therefore the Sence is, where he
would make his dwelling place, by fettling the Ark,

and the Cloud of Glory there, which was the Ta-
ken of his Prefence. This place at firft feems to have
been Mizpeh, and afterward Shiloh, And when that

was deftroycd , the Ark removed to feveral places

(Kirjath-jearim^ Mizpeh, Gilgal , Noh , Giheon, the

Houfe of Obed-Edom) till at laft it fettled at Jerufa-

km. Where, when the Temple was buiIt,God faith

to SoloMon .^ J have chofen this place to my felf for an -

Eoufe of Sacrifice ^ 2Chron.V\\,\2. Which is the

plain fence ofthefe words, Chufe a place to put his

Nam9 there.

Eve/t
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Chapter Even unto hk HahJtathn fljall ye feeli^ and thither

XII. thoH fljalt come.'] This explains what he means by the

\y^\^\J place where he would ^ut his Name , viz, the place

where his Sanftuary was fettled, which was his Ha-

bitation^ where he placed his Majefty (jisOnkclos pa-

raphrafes) that all might repair thither, to feek his

Grace and Favour.

Verfe 6. Wtx.6. And thither ye fljall bring yonr Burnt-offerings^

and your Sacrifices^'] By Sacrifices^ as diftind from

Burnt-offerings^ muft be meant their ly/V^r/^^j- and

Peace-cfferings. T^nd the latter of thefe, were fom^-

times for Mercies received, and fometifnes Free-will-

offerings, or Vows, as we read in VllLev. 12, 16.

Which if they had been bound, as oft as there was
occafion,to bring to one certain place (Jerufalem fup-

pofe) though they were at never fo great a di (lance

from it, it would have been an intolerable expenfe

to devout People. And therefore the Jews think

the meaning is, that they were bound to thefe Sacri-

fices, either for Offences committed , or for Mercies

received, &c. at the next Feaft at the fartheft ^ and

not to defer them beyond that time. See Dr. Light-

foot in his Temple Service^ p. 99, 1 00. of the firft E-

dition.

And your Tithes.] Not thofe which were to.be

paid to the Levites^ or by them to the Priefts : but

another Tythe which was to be fet afide after that

to the Levites was paid, and employed as is direded,

XIV. 22, 23, 8cc. See here below v. 1 7.

And Heave-offerings of your hand. ] The Firfi"

fruits., as the LXX. and Vulgar Latine rightly tran-

flate it, vi%. of Corn, and Wine and Oil, and other

Fruits of the Earth. *A hich are called the Heave-

offerings of their har ., uecaufe they brought them in

their
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their own hand , and having heaved them up to the Chapter
L O El D, they gave them to the Priefts. See XVIII xil
Numb.w, 12. and XVIII De«/. 4. XXVI.4,10. lunr^
And your Vows^ and your Free-will-offerings. "^ Which

were comprehended before under the Name of Sacri-

fices 5 but here more particularly exprefled, to figni-

lie. That though they might chufe whether they

would offer them or no , or whether they would
vow them, yet they could not chufe the place where
they (houldbe offered, (if they vowed, or were di-

fpofed to it) but muft be determined by this Law.
And the Firfllings ofyour Herds^and ofyour Flocl{s.~]

This (hows that the Heave-offerings of their hand^com-

prehend only the Firft-fruits of the Earth : befides

which, thefe FirftUngs alfo belonged to the Priefts,

XVIII Numb. 15,16, 17.

Ver^ 7. And there ye l})all eat,"] Their part of theVerfe 7.
things before-mentioned : the People being wont, in

ancient time, before the Law o^Mofes, to feaft upon
part of the Sacrifices of Peace-offerings 5 as appears

from XVIII Exod. 12. XXXIV. 15, 14.

Before the LORD your God."] Not in the Taber-
nacle, or Temple, where only the Priefts might eat

the moft holy things , which were peculiarly theirs,

(XVIII Numb. 10.) but in fome place very near to

the Sanduary. It being the cuftom of other Peo-

ple (and perhaps before the time of Mofes^ to feaft

with their gods in their very Temples , or near their

Altars ^ according to that of the Apoftle , i Corinth,

VIII. 10. Therefore God entertained his People

alfo, at his own Houfe 5 commanding them here,and

in other places, to eat their Sacrifices before hin/^ at

his Sanduary, and no where elfe : that is, in fome

place adjacent to the Sanftuary. Whereby they

A a declared
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Chapter declared that they had communion with him, and

XII. not with Idols, by partaking with him at his Table,

o^^**^ that is, his Altar. For there could be no need of
their eating there, but only to fignifie this, and to fe-

cure them in his Religion by feafting in his Prefence,

and thereby owning themfelves to belong to him.

This is repeated very often in this Book , v, 18. of

this Chapter-^ XIV. 23,26. XV. 20. XVI. 5. but e-

fpecially XXVII. 6, 7. where they are required, be-

fore the Temple was built, to eat their Sacrifices near

the Altar, which was erected after they came over

Jordan. This being a Profeffion of the True Reli-

gion, to eat at God's Altar ^ as to eat of things fa-

crificed to Idols, was to profefs the HeatheniQi Re-
ligion. So all have underftood it, as El.*fiettharfiitfs

hath (hown from a great heap of Authors, in his An-
not. ad Minutjum Fiel'icem , Fol. LXIX.
And ye fljall rejoyce hi all that ye put your hand unto^

ye and your Houfljolds , vpherewith the LORD thy God
hath blejjed thee. ^ TThis fignifies either that they

(hould rejoyce at thefe Feafts, in the Goodnefs of

God, who had blefied the Labour of their Hands,

(of which the Tithe they brought thither was a Fruit)

' or that, doing thus, God would blefs all their fu-

ture Labours, and make them and their Families pro-

fper, and take comfort in all their Enjoyments.

Vcrfe 8. Ver.8. Te fhall not do after all the things that ye da

here thk day7\ This doth not fignifie, as if there was
no Civil Government, or that the Courts of Juftice

did not fit, and execute Judgment between Man and

Man : but relates to the place of orfering Sacrifice^

(as Mr. Selden obferves. Lib. II. de Syncdr. Cap. XV.
».IV.) which, in their wandring condition , they

did not fo 9in(\\y obferve, as God expeded when
they
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tbey came to be fettled. Our Learned Dr. Spencer Chapter
thinks it relates alfo to other old CufVoms, which XI I.

were rather childifti than prophane^ and therefore to- L/'VNJ
lerated by God for the prefent. To which bethinks

thofe words of St. Paid have refpeft, XIII A&s i8.

K Many things alfo perhaps they omitted , which they

could not, or did not obferve in the Wildernefs 5 as

their New Moons , and other Solemn Days ^ with

feveral Rites of Purification and Cleanfing prefcribed

by the Law of Mofes.

Every Alaft whatfoevcr k right in hk ovon eyes.'] This
doth not import that there was no good order kept

among them 5 or that they were left at liberty to Sa-

crifice where they pleafed : but that in fuch an uncer-

tain flatc, when they were removing from place to
*

place, many^pok the liberty in fuch matters, to do as

they thought good.

Vcr. 9. For ye are not yet come to the reB. ] This Verfe 9.

explains what goes before, and gives the Reafon why
God connived at fome Irregularities, becaufe they
were not fixed to a place, but uncertain when they

(hould have the fign to pack up their Goods, and be

gone to another ftation.

To the Inheritance which the LORDyour God giveth

you.'] Where they were to abide, as long as they ob-
ferved God's Commands.

Ver. 10. And when ye go over Jordan^ and dwell in Verfe lO,

the hand which the LORD your God givethyou to in-

herit.] When their Condition was altered for the

better, God expected that they (hould be fo too.

And when he giveth you refi front all your Enemies
round about, fo that ye dwell in fafity.] This inti-

mates, that the fear they were in, while they wan-
dred in the Wildernefe, of the Incurfions of their

Aa a Enemies,
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Chapter Enemies, might make them fometimes offer Sacrifice

Xll. where they ought not, and commit other Difor-

Vcrfe II. Ver, 1 1. Then there fljall be a place which the LORD
your God jj)all chitfe^ to caufe hk Name to dwell there. "]

God was not pleafed ( as Maiwo^t/des obferves ) to

declare any where in the Law,where this place (hould

be : But, though he often determines them to one
place, (v. 26. XIV. 23. XVI. 6.) yet he leaves the

place undetermined. Which he imagines might be,

tor thefe three Reafons : FirB^ Left the Gentiles

(hould get pofTeflion of it, and make War upon that

account 5 thinking that this place was the end of the

Law (as he fpeaks.) kuAfecondly^ left they in whofe
• hands it was, fhould do all they could to deftroy it.

And thirdly (which is the trueft Reafon) left every

Tribe (hould defire to have it in their Lot, and Strife

(hould arife among them about it. Ivlore Nevochm^
P. III. Cap. XLV.

Thither (Idall ye bring all that I cowntand you
,
your

Burnt-offerings^yonr Sacrifices^ 8cc.] All that he men-
tioned before, v, 6. This may feem an heavy impo-
fition, that they might not offer them in any place,

and at any time ; but Maimonides makes this wife

Reflexion upon it ^
' That God intended to teach

' them, not to have fo high an Opinion of Sacrifices,

^ as of Prayers and Deprecations, and fuch like parts

' of Divine Worfhip, (t;/z..acknowledging his Good-
' nefs, Praifing him, and giving him Thanks) which
* are the Things God mainly intends, and may beof-
' fered every where. Whereas Sacrifices are not of
' that account with him 5 which made him limit them
' to one.place where he (hould appoint them to be

''Offered ^ and not fuffer any but one certain Family
'to
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' to difcharge this Office. Thefe and fuch like things Chapter
' were to diminifh the value of Sacrifices : for which xil.
* reafon the Prophets often reprehend Men for their y^/^sr"^^
* too great diligence and zeal in bringing Sacrifices

5

* ol which God had no need, and did not principal-

' ly intend as the Worfhip he delighted in. For which
' he cites i Sam. XV. 22. \ Ifa, i\. VII Jerem. 22.
* Sacrifices being appointed, and one place for them^
' not for any good in themfelves , but only that all

' Idolatry might be abolifhed, and the belief of the
' Unity of God prelerved , More Nevochim P, IIL

Cap. XXXII.
Allyour choice Voms.'] In the Hebrew the words are^

as our Margin notes. The choke of your Vows. So their

Peace- offerings^ which were Vows, were called 5 be- »

caufe they were to be feled out of thofe Creatures

^vhich were perfed, and without the leaft defedl.

Whereas thofe Creatures which had fomething fuper-

fluous, or lacking in any part, might be accepted for

a Free-wiU-offermg^ which a Man was not bound to

make, but brought it meerly out of good will. So
we read exprefly in XXII Levit.2:^.

Ver. 12. And ye ptall rejoyce before the LORD j our V^rfQ lai.

God^ ye and your Sons ^ and your Daughters^ and your

Men-firvants, and your Maid-fervants. ~\ The whole
Family was to feaft vvithGod,and one with another:

whereby brotherly Love and Friendftiip was increa-

fed and ftrengthned, by their meeting and eating to-

gether at one place. And nothing is more joyful,

than to fee Brethren dwell together in Unity. See

V.J.

And the Levite that is within your Gates
, forafntuch

as he hath no part ?tor inheritance withyoH.~\ See X. 9.

This whole Tribe (as Maiwonides well notes) being

devoted.
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Chapter devoted to the Divine Service, and the Study of the

XII. Law, neither minded ploughing nor fowing , but

pv^A^ were wholly confecrated unto God. And therefore

we find them very commonly reckoned among the

Strangers^ the Fatberkfs , and the IVidoivs 5 becaufe

they had no certain Poifeflions : which made it the

more reafonable they (hould conftantly be entertain-

ed at thefe Feafts, which were kept at God's Houfe,

More Nevochim P. ULCap. XXXI.

Verfe 12. ^^^' ^9* '^^^ ^-^^^ ^^^^byfelf^ that thou offer not thy

Bnrfft'offerings7] \lx\l^x Burnt-offerings are compre-
hended all the other Otferings before-mentioned ^ for

thefe were the chief,and the raoft ufual , and if they

might not be offered, but at a certain place, much lefs

might any other, as every %ody might underftand,

without repeating them all again.

In every place that thou feesf.'] To be beautiful,

lovely, and inviting, by its fituation,and {hady Trees,

and Fountains, &c. Such as are mentioned v. 2.

Which the Gentiles chofe, perhaps, wherein to Sacri-

fice, becaufe they were more delightful or folemn

than other. WhencejEz,e^'e/, VI.3. mentions Rivers
'• and Fal/eys (together with Mountains) where there

were fine Failures, and Springs of Water 3 which
were fo pleafant and retrelhing in thofe Countries,

that they fancied the gods delighted in them. So
St. Hierom notes upon VII Jerem. that this Gentile

Error, omncs provinrjcrs occupavit^ 8cc. fpread it felf

in all parts of th- World, That they fhould offer

their Sacrifices at the heads of Fountains and delightful

Groves.

Verfe 14. Ver. 14. But in the place vphich the LORD flodU

chnfe^ in or> of thy Tribes^ there f/jalt thou offer thy

Burnt'offerings.'] This he had faid before, v. ^^6,11.

but
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bufe-repeats it again, becaufe of the great importance Chapter

of it, to prevent all Qrange WorOiip. Elijah indeed XII.

offered upon Mount Carmel^ after the Temple was L/^'VNJ
built, but it was by a Prophetical Infpiration ; and
if any one at that time had askt him , if they might
take that liberty, he would have anrwered, by no
means 5 but he that offers out of Jerufalem (hall be

cut off, (XVII Lcvjt, 4.) As for what I do now, it is

an extraordinary Cafe, to .convince the lying Pro-
phets of Baaly 6cc. Thus Maimonides in Geder
Zeraiw,

And there thou JJjalt do all that I command thee. ]
Bring their Tithes and Firft-fruits before-mentioned,

1). 6. and eat and rejoyce before the LORD, v. 7.

Ver. 15. NotvpJthftanding^ thou mayeli kill and eaty^x^Q jr.

flefh.'] For common Food.

In all thy Gates.'] In any City, Town, or Houfe.

While they were in the Wildcrnefs indeed, they

might not kill their Beafts, but only at the Door of
the Tabernacle^ and confequently they eat nothing

but Peace-offerings , which had been firfl prefented

unto God, and part of them burnt at his Altar, XVII •

Levit. 5, 4, 8cc. But when they went into Canaan^

they were freely indulged to kill their Beafts in any
place, without bringing any part of them to the Al-

tar.

Whatfoever thy Soul lujieth after. ] Of all forts of
Creatures , not prohibited in the Xl'^ of Leviti-

cus.

According to the Blejjings of the LORD thy God,
vphich he hath given thee, "] Suitable to every Man's

Efrate and Condition.

Thye
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Chapter The urjckatt and the clean may eat thereof.'] They
XII. who were under any Legal Uncleannefs might not eat

U^V"VJ of the Sacrifices : but of common Food, at their ordi-

nary Tables, they might as well as others.

As of the Roe-buck^^ and as of the Hart. ] He in-

ftances in thefe, becaufe there was great plenty of
them in that Country ^ as JElian obferves in the end
of hisfifth Book. Where he faith they were gV /u^-yt-

5*01$ o^eoj, in the higheft Mountains of Amanus., Liha-

nus, and Carmel. Thefe Creatures might not be fa-

crificed to God : but they might eat of others, which
were ufed in Sacrifice, (Sheep, Goats, Oxen) as free-

ly as of thefe which were not.
Verfe i6. Ver. i6. Onlyyefljall not eat the Blood.'] But of

the Blood of thofe Creatures they might no more eat,

than of thofe that were facrificed at the Altar. But

as there, it was to be fprinkled upon the Altar, and
then poured out at the foot of it ^ fo here it was to

be poured on the Earth.

le fl.)all pour it upon the Earth as water. "] So that it

might fink into the Ground and difappear, as Water
• doth when it is poured on the Earth. Which is fo

ftriftly enjoyned, though it was not the Blood of
an Oblation, to prevent thofe Superditions which
were exercifed by the old Idolaters, about the Blood
of their Sacrifices. In which they thought their D<f-

///^///delighted, and by eating of which they hoped
to have Communion with them ^ as Majmonides ob-

ferves in his More JSleyochim P. III. Cap. XLVI.

Verfe 17. Ver. 17. Thou waye^ not eat withht thy Gates.'] In

their own private Habitations.

The Tithe of thy Corn, or ofthy Wine, or ofthy Oil.']

This cannot be meant of the T/z/jc paid to the Levites,

which the People might not eat any where, being

appropriated
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appropriated to the LevUes alone. He fpeaking there- Chapter

fore oF a Tithe which the People might eat, though XII.

not at home, yet in the place where the Sanftuary

was: it muft be meant of that which the Hebrews call

xh^fecond Tithe , which was fet out after that to the

Levitcs was paid. Concerning which he fpeaks XIV.
22, 23,Scc.

Or the firfilings ofthe Herds^or of thy FlockJ] Thefe
were entirely the Priefts Portion, by an exprefs Law,
XVIIl Knmb. 15, 17,18. and therefore could not

lawfully be eaten by the People, either at home , or

at the Sanftuary. Which makes it necertary to un-

derOand this of fome other Firfilwgs : and it is not

improbable that it is meant of the Females which o-

pened the Womb. For the Males only were the

LORD'S (as appears from XIII Exodus, and other

places) who gave them to his Priefts : but he would
have the Firft-born Females alfo to be in fome fort

Sacred, by requiring them to be eaten at his Sandtu-

ary, where his Priefts had their (hare of them. For
I fee no ground to think that as there was a fecondary

Tithe^ fo there was a fecondary Firflling fet apart by
evefy Man to this ufe.

Nor any of thy Vows which thou vorvelf, 8cc. "] All

fuch things were alfo wholly the LORD'S, XXVII
Levit. 28. and given by him to his Priefts, XVIII
Nnmb.!^. But that is only to be underftood of what
was vowed to God abfolutely , without mentioning

any particular ufe to which it was defigned. Befides

which, they might vow what they pleafed to be fpent

in Solemn Feafts, with the Levites, the Widows, the

Fatherlefs, and other poor People: and of fuch Mo-
fes here fpeaks.

Bb Ot
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Or Heave-offet'wgs of tljine hand. ^ Thefe were

Firft-fruits of Corn, Wine and Oil, as I faid upon
V, 6. which were alfo the Priefts Portion , XVJII
Nu/^ib. 12. Therefore this can be meant of no other

Firft-fruits, but fuch as Men freely offered, without

any obligation to it, to be fpent in this fafhion 5 for

he was fpeaking before of fuch kind of things. Un-
lefs we will underftand this of the Firft-fruits of
young Trees, which might not be eaten in three

Years after they were planted 5 but in the fourth

Year were to be holy , to praife the LORD withal,

XIX Lev/t, 24. which,as Jofephus faith,were fpent in

thefe Sacred Feafts. See there.

Verfc 18. Ver. 18. But thou mhU eat them before the LORD
thy God^ in the place which the LORD thy God fial/

chufe, thou and thy Son and thy Daughter , Sec] See be-

fore V. II, 12.

Verfe 19. Ver. 19. Tal^e heed to thy felf , that thou forfake not

the Levite oi long m thou liveU upon the Earth. ~] He
gives this Caution , left Covetoufnefs (hould make
them defraud the Levites of their Tithes, and not let

them have convenient Habitations ^ or prophane-

nefs make them not invite them to the Sacred F#afts

before fpoken of. This is repeated XIV. 27. And
in this the Jews were fo careful, that when there was
fuch increafe of the Levites that their Cities could not

contain them, they afligned them more than were gi-

ven them at firft : For Jojlma gave them only XLVIII.
but before the Captivity of Babylon they had XX.
more added to them , as appears from i Chron, VL
65,66, Sec. where, after the mention of the old

Number, there is an account given of XX. more ad-

ded to them out of feveral Tribes. For though they

could not enlarge the Bounds prefcribed to their Ci-

ties ;
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ties 5 yet as the number of Lev/tes increafed , they Chapter
might give them new Cities. And fo they did , that XII.

they might not be ftraitned in their Dwellings among L/'V\J
them.

Ver. 20. When the LORD thy God JJjall enlarge thy Verfe 20.

Border.'] That is, when he had brought them out

of this Wildernefs, where they were incamped round
about the Tabernacle, into a fpacious Country,where
they might live far diftant from it.

As the LORD hath promifed thee."] Which he pro-

mifed to enlarge, even as far as Euphrates^ if they were

obediesit to him, XV Gen. i8.

And thou JJjaltfay^ I will eatfleJJj.'] Have a defire to

eat it.

Becaufe thy Soul longeth to eat fleflj. ] There were
feveral forts of FleQi, that were lawful to be eaten,

which they could not have in the Wildernefs , and
therefore might be fuppofed to defire them very much,
when they came into Canaan, which abounded with

them. And befides, they would have more plenty

of: fuch Cattle , as they now had 5 which might

incline them to keep greater Tables.

Thoit wayeff eatfiejh whatfoever thy Soul lulfcth after!]

This was faid before, v, 15. and now repeated, with

all the reft that belongs to this matter 5 to let them
fee God did not intend to abridge them too much of
their liberty. For though they might not eat the

Tithe of their Corn, Wine and Oil ( and the reft

mentioned v. 1 7.) at their own home , becaufe they

were holy things, and therefore to be eaten only in

one certain place where God's Sanftuary was : yet

all forts of Flelh, ufed at their private Tables, he now
gives them leave to kill any where, without bringing

it to the Tabernacle , and offering the Blood at the

Bb 2 Altar,
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Chapter Altar, as they were tied to do while they were in the

XII. Wildernefs, XVII Lev. 3, 4, 8cc. For then the Ta-

iy>^r\J bernacle was very near to every one of them ^ but

when their Border jvas enlarged^ it muft needs be at

fo great a diftance from fome of them, that it would
have been too heavy a Burden to oblige them to kill

every thing they eat at the Tabernacle 3 and therefore

he difpenfes with it.

Verfe 21. Ver. 21. If the place^ Sec] The Particle Gimay
better be tranflated here becaufe 5 which makes thefe

words a reafon of the Allowance given in the fore-

going Verfe, Becaufe the place which the LORD thy

God hath chofe to put his Name there^k toofar fiom thee^

thoH mayell kjtl^ &c.

OfthyHerd^ andofthyFlocl{.'] Such Creatures as

are now allowed for Sacrifice ^ Oxen, Sheep, Lambs
and Goats.

Which the LORD hath given thee."] For Food as

well as other ufes.

As I have cowmat7ded'thee.'] Given thee leave to

eat at home, without carrying them to the Taberna-

cle : So it follows. And thoit fljalt eat in thy Gates

whatfoever thy Soul litfieth after : i. e. All manner of
things, of which there was great variety, not prohi-

bited by this Law.

Verfe 22. ^^r* 22. Even as the Roe-bnck^ and the Hart is eaten

^

fo MayeH thoH eat themC] Which were Creatures not

allowed to be offered to God in Sacrifice, (See ^^.15.)

and therefore they might lefs doubt to eat of them,

than of fuch as were peculiarly appohited for that

ufe. From which they might polTibly have thought,

that out of Reverence to God they (hould abftain 5

but are here fatisfied they might as freely eat of them,

as ofthe other.
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The clean and the umlean fljall eat of them alike.'] Chapter
Whereas while they were "in the Wildernefs , only XII.

fuch as were clean might eat Fleflb, becaufe it was t/^v^vJ \

(andiikd by being killed at the Altar: now all are

indulged the fame liberty 5 whether they were remo-

ved fom holy things (as the Hiertifalem Targum expref-

fes it) or rvere pure to nfe them , both might eat fiejlj

Mlik^'

Ver. ?3. Onlybefnre that thou eat not the Blood.'] Vtv[c 25.

Take grea: care, as the word fignifies in the Hebrew
(which is, hefirong) u(e thy utmoft diligence to pre-

vent this.

For the bfood if the life^ and thou mayeU not eat the

life with the flejl}.'] See what I have noted upon IX
Gen. 4. XVII Lev. 11, 14.

Ver. 24. Thoujljalt not eat it , thou fljalt pour it out Verfe 24.
upon the earth as water."] Since they could not pour

it out at the Altar, where no body could meddle
with it, they were to pour it out on the Earth, that

it might fink into it. Or, as the Law required in

Leviticus (XVII. 13.) cover it with Duft, that the

Cattle might not lick it up. Or the meaning may be.

Pour it as a common thing (which Water is) without

any religious Rite ufed about it.

Ver. 25. Thou {Idalt not eat of it.'] This is repeat- Verfe 2«).

ed here fo often, as it is alfo in the XV 11'* of Levi-

ticus^ to fhew the weightinefs of this Command.
That it may go well with thee^ and with thy Children

after thee^ when thou ff)alt do that which is right in the

fight of the LORD.'] When they neither followed

the Idolatrous Cuftoms which the Gentiles ufed a-

boutthe Blood ^ nor prophanely meddled with that

which was peculiar to God, when it was offered at

the Altar.Which was the great reafon, why they were

prohibited to eat Blood. Ver.
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Chapter Ver. 26. Only thy holy things which thou hait^ and thy

XII. vovps^ thou f/jalt takCf and go unto the place which the

iy^y\j LORD JImU chu/i.'] Only he would have them
Verie 26. not to forget that the things mentioned (^.17.) they

were not to eat at home, but at the Houfe of God,
though it was never fo far diftant from them.

Verfe 27. Ver. 27. And thou fijalt ojfer thy Burnt-offerings^ the

Flejl) and the Bloody upon the Altar of the LORD thy

God.~\ No Sacrifices were to be offered any where
but at the Sandtuary , as he had faid before v. 6. and
now reminds them of it, that they might obferve it,

and do accordingly. "^

And the Blood of thy Sacrifices JJjall be poured out up-

on the Altar of the LORD thy God.~\ All their Peace-

offerings, as well as others, were to be there offered,

and their Blood poured on the Altar , as a holy
thing : whereas the Blood of thofe Creatures they

killed at home, was poured out, as a common thing,

like Water.

And thou JImH eat the Flejh. "] After God and his

Priefts had their parts.

Verfe 28. Ver. 28. Obferve and hear all thefe words ivhich I
command thee, that it may go well with thee, and with

thy Children after theefor ever."] This was the great

Commandment, to ferve God alone : and the obfer-

vance of it was the great Condition upon which all

their tjappincfs depended. Which makes him again

prefs their care in this matter.

When thou doU that which is good and right in the

fight of the LORD thy God.'] Pleafed God,Vy a ftrid

obedience to this Precept.

Verfe 29. Ver. 29. And when the LORD thy God fhall cut off
the Nationsfiom before thee, whither thou goeii topoffefs

them,^c,'\ See IX. I.

Ver.
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Ver. 30. Take heed to thyfelf that thou be not fnared Chapter

hj following them^ after that they be deflroyed from be- XII.

fore thee^ It is plain from hence, that in this Chap- L/'^^^^J

ter^ as well as the foregoing, he is ftill endeavouring Verfe 30.

to fecure them from the Idolatrous Cuftoms of the

Country which they went to pofiefs. Which is the

ground of the following Prohibition ^ about which
he could not (ay too much, they being fo prone to

Idolatry, and the danger they incurred thereby fo

exceeding great There are fome of the Jews , who
think that by following them^ is meant, following their-

Falhions in their Clothes , and in their Ornaments,

(as it is explained in the Book bii^hri ) which might:

intice them to imitate their El^eligious Rites, which,

it appears by the next words, are principally intend-

ed.

Ajter that they be deflroyed from before thee,"] It was
the moft unaccountable folly to worfhip the gods of
thofe Nations, whom they faw expelled their Coun-
try for their Idolatries.

And that thou enquire not after their gods."] They
were not fo much as to ask what gods they worfhip--

ped.

Saying, How did thefe Nations ferve their gods ^
']

Nor endeavour to know the manner of their Wor-
(hip. Which was very different , as Maimonides ob-
ferves, according as their gods dift'ered one from ano-
ther 5 for that fort of Worlhip which was acceptable

to one god, might not be given to another. As they

uncovered themfelves ( if we may believe him ) be-

fore Baal-peor y and threw a Stone to Mercnryt See

his Tradt concerning the Worfiip of the Planets, Cap.UL
SeSf. 2, See. and Dionyf.VojJiut h\s Annotations there.

Where he refolves, that if they uncovered themfelves

to
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Chapter to Merr//r;, or threw a Stone to Baal-pcor^ it was

XII. not Idolatry , becanfe n^.t their proper Worfbip.

\y')r\J Which is a foolifh Opinion ^ for they were not to

ufe any of their Religious Riies , no more than to

offer Sacrifice, burn Incenfe, or bow down to any
of their Idols, which he acknowledges was Idolatry.

In (hort, if they gave the Idol the Worfbip proper

to him, or that Worthip which was proper to the

true God, he acknowledges they were guilty.

Evenfo TV/1/ 1 da likpw/Je.'] Though Men only re-

folved to do it, yet they were guilty of committing

this Sin. The Jepps indeed make no great account of
fins committed in the heart, yet in this Cafe they are

very ftrid, having framed this Maxim, as R. Levi

Barcdonita obferves, Pracept. CCXXVI. which their

Rabbins induftrioully inculcate into their Scholars,

That the blejfed God imputes no thought of any Tranf-

grejjlon to an Jfraelite^ as if it were the faU it felfy

except only the thought of Idolatry^ which k imputed to a

Man^ as if he had committed Idolatry. Now it was
a reafonablc Prefumption, that he who enquired how
the People o^ Canaan worlhipped their gods, intend-

ed at lead to worfbip the God of Ifrael^ as they did

thofe Idols : And this gave too much caufe to fu-

fpedt, that he had an inclination to worfbip their I-

dols inftead of God. For otherwife he would have

refted content with that way of worfhipping God
,

which the Law had prefcribed. Whereupon the Jews
have determined ( as our Mr. Thorndike hath obfer-

ved ) that there 2irtfour Ceremonies, which whofo-
ever performs to any thing but to God alone, rauft

be underflood to worfhip it for God 5 which arc

Sacrificing^Burning Incenfe^ Pouring out Drink:offerings
.,

and Adoration. But others there are, by doing which.

Men
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Men cannot be concluded to worftiip any thing but Chapter
God, till they do it in that way and fafhion as is XII.
done by thofe who profefs to worfhip it for God. L/"WI
See his Principles of Chriflian TrutL\ Chap, XXVI.

Ver. 31. Thou fljah not do fo unto the LORD ^^/ Verfe 21.
God,'} See v. 4. Of which the Keafon is here gi-

ven.

For every Abomination to the LORD which he ha-

*teth^ have they done unto their gods. ] For infiance
5

' The Zabij^ faith Main/on ides^ I find in their Books,
' offered to their great God the Sun, feven Batts, and

"

^ feven Mice , and feven other creeping Things :

' which alone may fuffice to demonftrate how vile
' and abominable their Wor(hip was 5 and what
' reafon there was fo feverely to prohibit their Ido-
' latry, and every thing pertaining to it, More Nevo-
chim P, III. Cap, XXIX.

For even their Sons and their Daughters they have

lurni: in the fire to their gods,} This is the great In-

flance of their abominable Wickednefs. Of which
fee XVIII Levit. 21. XX. 2. This was notorioufly

pradtiled by the Carthaginians^ who, it is certain,

derived it from the Phanicians^ the ancient Inhabi-

tants of this Country. Plato mentions it in Protago-

ra-^ where he faith. The Athenian Laws did not per-

mit them to fucrifice Men 5 but among the Carthaginians

it was an holy Rite 5 fo that fome of them permitted

their Sons to be offered to Saturn, Which wicked Cu-
(lom at laft overfpread all Nations, even the Greeks

themfelves, as jf^A. Gj/z/^i-hath demonftrated, Lib,de

Vi^imk Humavk P. I. Cap, XI. and P. II. Cap, VI.

Ver. 32. Whatfoevcrthing I comf^tand yoUyobfcrve toy^xit 22

i

do it.} Keep clofe to the Precepts I have given you
about my Worfhip, v, 2B, and fee IV. 2.

G c Thou
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ThoHp>alt not add thereto^nor dh/nni[I)from }tr\ They

were not to add any other Kites oF WorQiip of their

own devifing, or from the Idolatrous Cuftoms of
thofe Countries ^ nor omit any of thofe which God
had commanded them to ufe. For if they had ufed

any of the Gentile Ceremonies, whereby they honou-
red their gods, it would eafily have introduced the

Worfhipof the gods themfelves : and if they had o-

mitted any of the Rites which God had ordained,
*

fome other would have eafily ftept into their room

,

which were ufed by Idolaters.

Mawwnides^ from thefe words, labours to prove

the B.termty of the Law of Mofes. But it is very ftrange

that fo great a Man fhould be fo blind , as not to fee

what fome of his Brethren could difcem , That God
did not bind uphimfelf, neither to change nor alter

thefe Laws, though he did not permit the Ifraelites

to do it. So the Author Sepher Ikk^rim wifely glofies

upon thefe words, Lib. W\. Cap. WW, * The Scripture
' prohibits us to add unto , or detra6t from thefe Pre-
' cepts,according to our Will and Pleafure ^ but what
* hinders the bleffed God, either to add or detra^,
' when his blefled Wifdom (hall think fit ? Which
* he illuftrates in th^ foregoing Chapter, by this Ex-
* ample among others 5 A Phyfician prefcribes a Diet
' to his Patient, for fuch a time as he judges conveni-
' ent, which he doth not declare to the fick Man.
' Now when the time comes that the Phyfician hath
' obtained his end, he changes the Diet, and permits
' his Patient what he formerly forbad, and prohibits
' that which he formerly permitted. Which exaftly
* agrees to what our bkfled Saviour hath done.

CHAP.
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C FI A P. XIII.

Verfe i. TF there arife among yon. "] In future Verfe I.

J .irties.

A Prophet.'] One that pretends to h^ve a Meflage

from God delivered to him in a Villon^ or by the

Word of the LOtlD. For there was a conftant Sue-

cellion of Prophets (to whom God revealed his mind
feveral ways) among the Jews^ to preferve them in

the true Worlhip of God, and inftrud them in their

Law, and admoniih them , on feme occafions , of
things to come. Which was the more neceflary,

becaufe there were fuch kind of Perfons among the

Gentiles.

Or a dreamer of Dreams."] Who pretended God
had appeared to him in a Dream (as he did unto Ja*
col?, XXVIII Ge». II.) and revealed his mind to

him. Such there were in Jeremiah's time, XXIX
Jerem. 8.

And give thee a fign!] Foretell fomething.

Or a wonder.] By what follows, one would think

this belongs to the foregoing words ^ which are to

be underftood, as if he had faid. Ifhe foretell fome
vponderfnl thing, which (hall (hortly come to pafs. Or •

it may be interpreted, fliall vpork^ a miracle : unto

which the Heathen did not fo much pretend , as

they did to Predidions, which were common among
them.

Ver.2 . And the fign or the wonder come to pafs where- Verfe 2

.

of he J^ake Hnto thee.'] The Event conlirm the Predi-

ftion 5 fo that he feem a true Prophet.

C C 2 Sayings
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Sayings Let ns go after other gods^ which thou haU

not k^town^ and let utferve tbem.~\ And confequent-

ly he perfwade you to worlhip other gods ^ which
he pretends is demon ftrated to be lawful , by the ful-

filling of his Sign and Wonder.
Verfc 3. Ver. 3. ThoHfl3alt not hearken unto the words of that

Prophetj or dreamer of Dreams, ] Notwithftanding

look upon him as a Lyar, and not as a true Prophet.

For God cannot contradid himrelf,nor do any thing

to perfwade Men to forfake him, and give his Wor-
£hip to another. This (hows that he ftill purfueb his

intention (in this Chapter as well as all the foregoing)

to eftablifti them in the Belief and Worftiip of one
God, according to the firft Commandment. From
which nothing was more likely to feduce them, than

falfe Prophets 5 who were the great Inftruments of

eftabliihing the fouleft Idolatry inJfrael : As appears

from I KmgsXVlU. 19. where we read of no lefs

then Four hundred Prophets of Baal ^ and Four
hundred and fifty Prophets of the Groves : that is,

of other falfe gods, particularly Aftarte , as Mr. Set-

den conjectures in his Syntagma II. de Dm Syrk^

Cap, II. And there could not be a plainer Demon-
ftration that a Man was a falfe Prophet , than if he

endeavoured to draw them to the Worfhip of other
• gods 5 or if he pretended to fpeak in the Name of

any other god, ( XVIII Dent. 20. ) or if he com-
manded them to offer fuch Sacrifices as God abhorred.

Thus Jrifiander (as David Chytr^eus notes ) difcover-

ed himfelf to be a falfe Prophet, though he foretold

the deftruction of Babylon ^ for he required Humane
Sacrifices to be offered. As Tirefi^fs alfo pred idled

Vidbory to the Thcbans
,
provided Crcons Daughter

was offered up in Sacrifice ; and Chalcas the time of
the
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the Siege o£Troy^ but together therewith commanded Chapter'

the Sacrifice of Iphigenia. Thefe , and fuch like XIII.

things, plainly difcovered they were not infpired by \y\r\J
God, who is the lover of Mankind, and cannot de-

light in their Blood.

For the LORD your God proveth you , to know whe-

ther yo:i love the LORD your God with allyour hearty

and with allyour SoulS] That there might be an o-

pen and publick difcovery made , whether they fin-

cercly loved God or no, or were ftedfaO: in their Re-
ligion. So Maimonides in his More Nevochim P. III.

Cap. XXIV. God would make hpown to the Nations of
tie World the meafure of your Faith, in the Truth ofhis

Law 5 and of the Approbation wherewith you apprehend

it, &c. For it had been a great weaknefs to fuffer

even a Miracle to (hake their Faith, after it had been

confirmed by To many Miracles.

Ver. 4. Te fia// walk^ after the LORD your God.'] Verfe 4.

Follow the Will of God ( as Maimonides interprets

it ) declared by himfelf. More Nevochim P. I. Cap.

XXXVIII. Which is a plainer and more genuine In-

terpretation than that of the Gamera of Sota^ Cap. I.

6*e(?. 52. where jR. Chama expounds it of imitating

God, in cloathing the Naked, vifiting the Sick, bu-

rying the Dead, d^c. For Beneficence k the beginning,

and the end of the Divine Law, Which is a pious

fenfe, but not here intended.

And fear him.'] Worlhip him alone, VI. 3.

And keep hff Commandments. ] The greateft of
which is this, XI. 13.
And obey hfr voice. "] Which you heard from

Mount Sinai, faying, Thou /halt have no other gods but

me.

A/fd
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Chapter And ye fljallferve hht^ and cleave unto him.'] Sted-

XIII. faftly adhere unto his Service, a^d not be drawn from

\y^sr\J it by any perfwafion.

Verfe 5. Ver. 5. And that Prophet^ or dreamer of Dreams,']

Thefe two fignifie Perfons who pretended to diffe-

rent forts of Revelations ^ by Vifwns^ or by Dreams,

Shall he put to death.] This the Jews interpret to

fignifie Strangulation : unto which, upon good proof

of the Fad, he was to be Sentenced by the great

Sanhedrim. For that was a received Maxim among
them. That a lying Prophet was to be judged no where

hut hy the Council of LXX. See Selden Lib, III. de Sy^

nedrifs. Cap. Vl. N. I.

Becaufe he hath Jpol{en to turn you away from the

LORD your God, who brought you out of the Land of
Egypt, and redeemed you out of the Houfe of Bondage,]

Perlwaded you to forfake your God and his Service 5

to whom you owe your Liberty, and all your Pof-

feflions in the LQ.ndo( Canaan.

To thruU thee out of the way which the LORD thy

God commanded thee to walk, in. ] Thefe words ex-

prefs how zealous fuch Impofiors were in their Im-
portunities ^ and how reftlefs in their Endeavours to

draw Men to Idolatry : prefling them fo earneftly,as

if they would force them to it.

SoJJ)alt thou put the Evil avray from the mid^ ofthee.]

i. e. The danger of Idolatry ; by taking away the

Life of him that would have (educed others unto

it.

Verfe 6. Ver. 6. If thy Brother, the Son of thy Mother. ]
Who lay in the fame Womb v;ith hint.

Or tliy Son, or thy Daughter.] Who were dearer

than a Brother.

Or
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Or the Wife of thy hofom, ] Who was ftill dearer 5 Chapter

fleeping in the fame Bed with him, as the Hiernfalem XIII.
Targum expounds it. u^V"**-/

Or thy hrkndy which is as thine own SohL'] Whom
thou loveft as thou doft thy Life. "He puts a Friend

in the chief place, (^s the Son of Sirach alfo doth ,'

XXXIII Ecclus, 19.; which their Wives, by the ill

choice they made of them, had not always in their

Affedion.

Here is no mention of Father or Mother^ becaufe a -. ^
Child, as the Hebrews fancy, was to have more Re-

'

verence for them, than to Accufe them of any Crime
whatfoever. As if a greater regard was to be had to

them, than to God himfelf. The true Reafon is, be-

caufe there was no need to name them : for if their

Piety to God was to overcome their Loye to all thofe

Relations before-mentioned, it could not be fuppo-

fed that Refped to Parents was to come into compe*
tition with it.

Intice thee fecretly, "] In the foregoing Verfes he
fpeaks of an open Seducer ^ and here of a fecret one.

There of one that came with Authority j, and here of
one of the ordinary People.

Sayings Let us go andferve other godsr\ The *^ews

think this is meant of one who invited others to I-

dolatry, but did not prefs them with Reafons, as in

the former Cafe. Which is not likely , for all Men,
pretend fome Reafon or other, for fuch a great Alte-

ration as that to a new Religion.

Which thou haU not known^ thou nor thy Fathers, ^
This aggravates the Crime ^ to entice them to forfake,

God,who was known to have done fuch Wonders for

their Fathers, and was fo good to them , and go ta

ferve gods with whom they had no Acquaintance.

Vcr.
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Chapter Ver. 7. Namely^ of th gods of the People which are

XIIL round about you^ mgh unto thec^ or far off fiom thee, ]
fVA^ Wherefoever they were (for feveral Nations had fe-

Verfe 7. veral gods) whether in the neighbouring Countries,

or in remote Parts 5 it made no difference at all , if

they were ftrange gods.

From one end of the Earthy emn unto the other end

of the Earth,~] The Enticer might pofTibly fuggeft the

XJniverfality of the WorQiip to which he invited him,

as an Argument to embrace ir.

Verfe 8*. Ver. 8. Thou fJmlt not confent unto him.'] As many
words as there are in this Verfe, the jf^»/ think there

are fo many Precepts. The firft oF which is this.

Not to be led by Aftedion and kindnefs to yield unto

his Motion. So they interpret thefe words. Thou

jffjak not love him.

Nor hearken unto him.
"J

I do not fee how this

differs from the former ^ but they interpret it, That
they ought to hate him, as well as his Motion. So Mai-
manides in his3ook of the WorJJjip of the Planets, Cap,

V.Sea.6,7. ' :
'

:

NeitbeffhaS thine, eye piSy him."] This, they fancy,

fignifies, that if he were iii danger of death, they

(hould not help him, but let him perifh.

Neither /halt thou^are."} When he was brought

before the Judge, they were not to intercede for him,

nor fay any thing in his favour 3 nor affift him to

defend himfelf.

Neither Jkalt thou conceal him. '] Dilfemble any
thing that might make againft him. And no doubt

,

God intended by all thefe words to (ignifie, that he

ought to be lookt upon as hi? greatefl: Enemy 3 up-

on whom therefore they were to have no Mercy

,

but to profecute him unto death, as guilty of
the
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the higheO: Treafon againfl: the Divine Majefty. Chapter

Ver. 9, But thou jJmlt furely kjU him,'] Not pn- XIIT.

vately, as he inticed others ^ but by a Legal Procefs ^-^'V^^^

againft h'lm in a Court of Judgment. And that not^^^^*^ 9*

the highefc 5 but in the Court of XXIII. who might

proceed againft him, as Mr. Seldcn obferves, Lib.lW.

de Syiiedr. Cap. VI. » The only difficulty was, how
to prove him Guilty, who inticed another fecretly ,

(as the Text faith ) and not before Witneffes. To
which the Jews anfwer, That he who was inticed *,

was to difpofe fomc Perfons as fecretly near to the

place of their next meeting, who might hear all he
laid, and teftifie it in Court.

Thy hand fl)all be firli upon him to put him to death."]

He was to be ftoned to Death ^ and the Accufcr was
to throw the firft Stone at him, together with the

Witneffes , XVII. 7. For it would have weakned
the Credit of his Accufation, if he had not been the

foremoft in the Execution, See XVII. 7.

Jf/d aftervpards the hand of aU the People. '] Who
were to allift in the Execution of this Sentence.

The firft words of this Verfe, which we tranflate

ThoH fljalt furcly kjU him, the Vulgar Latin tranflates.

Thou [Ijalt forthwith I4U him. And fo the Jews under-
ftand the Hebrew Phrafe, Killing thouflmlt J^U him 3

i. e. immediately have him before the Court of Judg-
ment. As the LXX. underftood it , aW/^Mav avaf-

ytX^t; TTi^ cu.nl'^ informing thou Jljalt inform againfl

him : that is, without delay. And accordingly the

Jews add, thatafterhe was Condemned, he was im-
mediately alfo put to death. Whereas in other Crimes
the Execution was refpited, after the Sentence was
pronounced, for a Day and a Night, that the Man
might have time to clear his Innocence , if he were

D d able,
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Chapter able, by any new Proofs. Such Severity was but

XIII. needful among a People prone to Idolatry, and in-

*^ v*"^^ compaffed on all lides with idolatrous Nations.

Verfe lo. Ver. lo. Afjd thou {ImU jlone him withflones that he

die.] But if upon Admonition he defiited from his

Enticement, and repented of what he had faid to his

Neighbour, and relolved himfelf not to worfhip o-

ther gods ^ he was not bound to inform again 0:

him.

Becaufe he hath fought to thrttU thee away from the

'LORD thy God, which brought thee out of the Land of
Egypt, Scc.^ See v. 5. The very attempt of this was
Criminal, though he did not prevail in his Seduce-

ment.

Verfe 11. Ver. 11. And all Jfrael fialJ hear atjd fear, and Jhall

do no wore anyfuch wickcdncfs as this among yon.'] The
end of this Severity was to preferve the Body of the

People from the Contagion of Idolatry. Nothing
being more apt to deter Men from Crimes, than fuch

exemplary Punifhments of them. So Callimachus in

his Hymn to Ceres, Verfi"^. makes this the defign of

the Punilhment (he inflicted on Eryfichthon,

'iVCL x<a nt, \s!^Zct(nct^ aAgw^)*

that others might (hun the like Tranfgreflion.

Verfe 12. Ver. 12. Andifthoufialt hear fay in one of thy Ci-

ties, which the LORD thy God hath given thee to dwell

in, faying."] If the Infedion was fpread into a City,

or a confiderable part of it, there was ftill more dan-

ger , and greater Severity was to be ufed -^ to prevent

the whole Country about it from being drawn away
from their Allegiance to the Divine Majefty. And
therefore upon fuch an Information, as follows in

the
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the next Verfe (which is here ruQ^nt by thon J/jtih hear Chapter

fa^) given to the great vSWWr//?/, they were to do XIII.

as is direded z/. 14. L/'V'VJ
Ver. 15. Certain Me»^ the Children of Belial,'] So Verfe 13.

the raoft profligate Wretches are called in Scripture,

(XlXjHdges 22, iSamA.i6. X. 27. XXV. 17,

25.) fignifying lawlefs Perfons, who had no regard

either to God or Men.
Arc gone out from among youT] Left the Worlbip

of God at the Tabernacle. For it doth not fignifie

their forfaking the City (in which they continued to

feduce Men from their Religion) but forfaking their

Communion in Divine Service. By which many
have well obferved, that place in St, John may be in-

terpreted, I Epi^.St. JohnW, 19.

And have iviihdrawn the Inhabitants of their City. ]
The Hebrew word which here we tranuate withdraw^

is twice before (x;. 5,10.) iX2^n{\^ttA thrnfi away : fig-

nifying only earneft endeavours to feduce Men from
their iCeligion. But here it feems to fignifie alfo the

EfFcd of thofe Endeavours, whereby they had pre-

vailed with Men to forfake the God of Ifrael^ or to

worfhip other gods with him.

Sayings Let us go and ferve other gods^ whichye have

not kftjwn.'] Strange gods, as they are often called in

Scripture , which the Nations round about them
worlhipped (v. 7.) but were always abhorred by
true Jjraelites.

Ver. 14. Then fljtlt thou enquire , and mak^ fearch ^ Verfe 14.
and ask^ diligently.'] The great Sanhedrim^ who on-
ly could take Cognizance of th's Crime, were, upon
this Information, to fend fome , on whofe fidelity

they could rely, to examine the truth of the Re-
port, which was fpread abroad, concerning the de-

D d 2 feftion
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Chapter fcdionof a City to the worQiip of other gods. Who
XIII. were to ufe their utmoft care and diligence in this in-

t/V^J quifition, and by all poflible means endeavour to

find, whether or no the Information was true. For
it was a matter of great concernment , that neither

the Innocent (hould fufFer, nor Apoftates go unpu-
ni(hed. But the Punifhment being fo dreadful, there

was the greater exadnefs ufed to be certain of the

Crime 5 and there were likewife a great many tempe-

ramcMts (as Mr. Selden calls them) found by the Jew-
irti Lawyers (partly from the niceft Interpretation of
every Syllable in thefe two Verfes, and partly from
the pretended Tradition of their Elders ) whereby
they mitigated the (harpnefs of this Law. For they

would not proceed upon it to deftroy a City,though

they found them Idolaters, unlefs the Seducers were

two^ or more 5 and thofe alfo Men^ not Women : be-

caufe the Law here fpeaks in the Plural Number, of
certain Men, Children of B^liaL As if their forfa-

king God was not a Crime, whether they were per-

fwaded to it, or no, by others. They fay alfo, it

was not to be a meer Tonon or Village^ but a City 5 bc-

caufe the words here are, In one of thy Cities : in

which there were more than an hundred Houfes. If

there were fewer, it was no City, in their account,

and fo efcaped. They who feduced a City alfo,were
to be of the fame City 5 becaufe it is faid here, Thefe

Men of Belial are gone ont from among yon. All which
are meer quirks, which have no folid Reafon in

them. They are all mentioned together in the Title

Sanhedrim, fet forth by J. Coch. Cap, XI. Se^. 4. and
by Maimonides more largely in his Avoda zara , and
our Selden Lib, \\\, de Synedi, Cap, V.N. 2.

But
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But there are other temperaMCfjts of thi? Law, Chapter^

which have better Foundation in Reafon. As firU^ XIII.

that a City was not to be deftroyed, unlefs the major u^V"\J
part of the Inhabitants were fall'n off to ferve other

gods. And fecondly , that the Law fpeaks only

of lefler Cities , not of thofe which were fo large

that the greateft part of a Tribe lived in it 5 for God
would not have a whole Tribe cut off by the Senate.

Thirdly^ They might not deftroy any of the fix Ci-

ties oi Refuge, becaufe they were none of theirs, but

God's : and the words of the Law are, in one of thy

Cities, which the L O R D hath given thee to dvVell

in 5 whereas thefe were given for a further purpofe.

And fourthly feme add, not a j/^/^^/VrTown 5 becaufe

it is laid, in the midU of thee^ ( fo the words are in

the Hebrew, which we tranflate amofig yoti) to which
they fubjoyn a better Reafon , becaufe the whole
Country might have been expofed to be over-run

with the Gentiles. And lajily^ they except Jerufahm
from this Law, becaufe it was God's Seat: and (as

M(i7*?!0}ndts will have it) it was not diftributed to a-

ny particular Tribe. Which, how it is to be under-

ftood, fee Selden in the place above-named, Se^. 111;'

JV. where he touches upon all thefe. But Sfjerufa-

km was to be excepted from the Judgment of Men,
God took care to have this Sentence executed upon it'

by his own judgment^ for he knt Nebuchadven^zah^

againft it, whofe Souldiers burnt with fire, both the"

Houfe of the LORD, and the Houfe of the Ring,

and all the Houfes of Jerufalem^ LII Jerem. 15.

And behold^ if it he truth, and the thing be ceriahr^^ .

that fnch abomination if ix>roHght among yon. ~] If

the Inquifitors found, upon due Examinations, that

there was a plain and evident Proof of their Guilt,

they
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Chapter they were to make their Report to the great San/je-

XIll. dr/M
'j
who being fatisficcl that either the whole Ci-

L/V'^nJ ty, or the greater part of them were fall'n to Idola-

try, fent to them two Men of extraordinary Wif-
dom (who were Candidates for the Senatorial Dig-
nity) to admonifh them, and by Arguments and Per-

fwafions,to endeavour to reduce them to the Worffiip

of the LORD God of JfraeL And if they prevailed,

they were pardoned , and no further Proceedings a-

gainft them : but if they continued obflinate, then the

Sanhedrim commanded the People of Ifmel to raife an

Army, and befiege the place, and enter it by force,

if they could not otherways. And when the City

was taken, feveral Courts were appointed to try and
condemn all that were guilty. Thus Matmonides^ in

the forenamed Treatife, reports the method of pro-

ceeding, out of their ancient Authors. See Selden

Sea. VI.

Verfe IJ*. Ver. 15. Thou fijalt furely fwhe the Inhabitants of
that City with the edge of the Srvord."] The fame Au-
thor there faith, that in the hearing of their Caufe,

every one who was found guilty of Idolatry , after

admonition, by two Witnefles, was (Qt afide : And if

they proved to be the lefier part of the City, they

were ftoned, (according to the Law again ft (ingle A-
poftates) the reft being freed from Puniltment : but

if they were the greater part of it , they were fent

to the great Sanhedrim , who adjudged them to be

cut off by the Sword, together with their Wives and

Children. And thus the whole City was to be pu-

niflied, if there was an Univerfal defeftion.

Dejirojing it utterly, and all that k therein, and the

Cattle thereof tviih the edge of the Sword.'} In the He-

brew the word is thou (halt make it a Chercm, or an

accurfed
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accurfed thing. And fo the LXX. dva^iuuli aWSe- Chapter
/Lutl&i-n ajur!w^ where the Vulgar tranikte it as we XHL
do, thoH jJjalt utterly deftroy it : which is conlbnant L/^V%;
to the notion of rhe Hebrew word. See Selden L. I.

de Sy?:edr, Cap. VII. p- i^i- So that if any righteous

Man had any thing therein at.that time, it was to be ,

deftroyed, as the very words are in the Title Sanhe-

drim^ Cap, XI. Se^. 5. But it is to be fuppofedjthat

all who feared God would remove their Effects, to-

gether with themfelves, from fo wicked a place, be-

fore Sentence was pronounced againft them. On the

contrary , they fay , the Goods of the Idolaters,

wherefoever they were found , whether within the

City, or without, were to be burnt.

Ver. 16. And thou fljah gather all the fpo'il of itJnta^^^^^ I^.

the midst oftheftrect thereof.~] Into the Market-place^

as the Jews interpret it. Or if it had none, they were
to make a fpacious place, into which all the Spoil

and the Houfholdftuff was to be brought, and fire fet

to it to confume it, as an Anathema^ or curfed thing.

Whit temperaments^ as they called them, there were
to mitigate the Severity of this Sentence, fee Mr. Sel--

den in the place forenamed, Se6f. VII.

And (Jjalt burn with fire the City, and all the fpoil

thereof every whit, for the LORD thy God. ] For the

Vindication of God's Honour , and preferring Men
in their Allegiance to him. R. Simeon \n the Title

Sanhedrim, interprets it in this manner, Se^^. VI,

Thus faith the LORD , ifyan do jujlice upon a City full

of Idjlatry, I will account it, as if you bad offered an
whole Burnt-offer/ng unto me.

And it (I)all be an heap for ever^ it fljall not be built

^g^'^^''] The Hebrew Oo£tors do not intirely agreo

in the Interpretation of thefe words. For (bme of
theiu
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Chapter them fay (in that place of the Sanhcdr/m now named)

XIII. that they were not fo much as to make a Garden or

V,^^V%j Orchard in that place. Others of them fay, though
it might not be reftored into the form of a City, yet

they might employ the Ground in Plantations of
Trees. But there are thofe who interpret the words
fo rigidly, that they think it was not lawful to ered
any Building there, not fo much as a Dovc-houfe

,

but it was to lye wafte. See Seldom Self. VIII. If any
Man did attempt to build fuch a City, he was to be

beaten, as the fame great Man obferves, Lib.l.deSy-
nedrik^ Cap. XIII. p. 558.

Verfe 17. ^^''* '7* ^"^ there jjjall cleave 7totJjwg of the curfcd

thing to thine hand. ] They were not to take the

fmalleftpartof the Spoil to their own ufe. For as

long as the Wicked are in the World (fay the Jews in

theforenamed Title Sanhedrim) the fierce Anger of
God will remain in the JT orld ^ but when they are remo-'

ved^ the Wrath ofGod alfo roill ceafe. Now the wick-

ednefs of purloyning any thing that was a Cherem^ as

the Hebrews call it, or an accurfed thing, appears in

the ftory of Achan^ who brought all Ifrael into dan-

ger by it, as we read in the Seventh of Joflma, And
Saul is an eminent Example of it alfo 5 for he loft his

Kingdom for this Sin, i Sam. XV. 9, 9, 19, 26, &c.

That the LORD may turn from the fiercenefs of his

^^g^r-1 This explains, in part, what he means in the

former Verfe, when he bids them burn the City and
the Spoil, for the LORD their God ^ i. e. To pacific

the Divine Majefty,who was highly incenfed by fuch

a wicked nefs. The punifhment of which was, in-

deed, very terrible, but very neceffary , becaufe the

Crime was of fo high a nature, that it ftruck at the

very Foundation or their Religion and Government.
And
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And fJjemy thee mercy^ dnd have cowpajjion upon thee."^ Chapter

God promifes to deal the better with them , for exe- XIV.
curing this Judgment upon fuch dangerous Offenders. L/^v^^J
And mfdtiply thee^ as lie hath fworn untp thy Fathers.']

They were not to fear any want of People,by cutting

off fuch a Multitude 5 for God promifes to increafe

tbem by this lofs.

., Ver. 18. When thoH {bait hearksn to the voice oftJ^V^rk 18.

LORD thy God, to keep all his Commandments which

I command thee thk dayf;^c.~] It was not fufficient that

they kept themfelves from Idolatry, unlefs they alfo

executed his Vengeance upon Idolaters. For the in-

Aiding the Punithment before-named, was as right in

bk eyes^^is the obfervance of any other of his Precepts.

CHAP. XIV.

Verfe i. '\7^E are the Children of the LORD yonr Verfe i.

X God.'] SotheLORD had owned
them to be, when he fent Mofes unto Pharaoh^ to

command him to difmifs Ifiael:, telling him he was
hk Son, even his Firfi-born , IV Exod. 22,23. This
w^s a good Reafon therefore why they (hould own
no other God but him 5 and confequently follow

none of the Cuftoms of Idolatrous People, but be

wholly governed by his Laws.

Te fbaU not cut yourfelves,] This might feem to

forbid the making any Incifions in their body, as the

Heathen did (at leaft in future times) who marked
themfelves thereby to belong to fuch and fuch gods,

(for the Ifraelites had received the Mark ofGod in their

E e Flefli,
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Chapter Fle(h, by Circumcifion ^ which obliged them to re-

XIV. ceive no other) if the following words did not plain-

ly determine this to their cutting themfelves for the

dead 5 which hath been fufficiently explained in XIX
Levit,2Q. yet it is fit to note that the Hierufakm Tar-

gum expounds this of Incifions here and there for Ido-

latry, And it may be further obferved, that the Hea-
then were wont to cut themfelves in pangs of Devoti-

on, (as appears by the Priefts o^ Baal^i Kwgj XVIII.

28.) as well as when they were full of Sorrow and
Grief for the dead, XVJ Jerevi. 6. and in all Pub-
lick Calamities, XLI Jerem. 5. XLVII. 5. All which
arofe from an opinion they had , that the more they

afflided themfelves, the left they (hould be afflicted

by God.
Nor any baldnefs between your eyes far the deadly

Some of the Heathen, faith Theodoret ( ^tafi. XIII.

upon this Book) cutoff" all their Hair, and offered it

to the Dead ^ others fliaved their Beards 5 and others

their Eye-brows and Eye-lids 5 or (which fome think

IS the tntdinmgof between their eyes') the Hair in the

tore-part of their Head, or near their Temples, as R.
Solomon interprets it. Which feems to be the meaning
o£ the Hierufalem Targnm^wh\ch tranflates it,Ye (hall

not make any baldnefs in the houfe ofyour Countenance.

And whether it were done with a Rafor,or they ufed

any Art, by Plaifters or Ointments, to make the Hair

fall off, it was the fame Crime, as Ma//non/des faith,

that is a piece of Idolatry. For this was praftifed,

not meerly to make themfelves look rufiilly, but there

was fome refped to their gods in it ^ which is the

reafon it is here prohibited. Certain it is, that in af-

ter times the Gentiles pulled off their Hair, or cut it

off , and laid it upon the Face , or the Breaft of the

Dead,
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Dead, or in their Sepulchres , to pacific the Infernal Chapter
gods. VVc find Inftances of it in Homer. And like- XIV.
wife they made Incifions in their Flefh, and fpilt their su^^^"*^

Blood at Funerals, with the fame intention, to ap-

peafe the gods below,and make them kind to the dead.

See our Learned Dr. Sperrccr^ Dh.U. Cap.Xll.Sc£^.2,^.

All which (hows that Mofes ftill purfues the Argu-
ment, which he begun at the Sixth Chapter, and hath

continued ever fince , to prefs upon them the ftri€t

obfervance of the firft Commandment. Infomuch
that he would not have them ufe any of the Rites,

which were ufed at their Funerals, by thofe that wor-
(hipped other gods.

Ver. 2. For thou art an holy People unto the LORDVqt(q d.

th^ God, and the LORD hath chofen thee to be a pecu-

liar People unto himfelf^ above all the Nations that are

on the Earth.'] The very fame words , in a manner,
we had before, VII. 6. as a Reafon why they (hould

deftroy the Images of the Heathen,d*'f . Which (hows
he is dill fpeaking of the Idolatrous Cu(Voms which
they (hould efchew 5 becaufe they were feparated to

God, as a peculiar People,by Laws different from all

other Nations. The Author of Sepher Cofri fpeaks

not amifs,That the People of Ifrael were call'd God's

S'egnllah, becaufe they were eledted by him to enjoy

fpecial Priviledges above other People 5 and brought

by him for that end out of the Land of Egypt in a

wonderful manner 5 and then had his Glory dwelling

among them. From whence it is , that he doth not

fay in the Preface to the Ten Commandments, I am
the LO R D of Heaven and Earthy or, thy Creator^

and therefore thou (halt have no other gods but me 5

but I am the LORD thy God that brought thee out ofthe

Land of Egypt ^ 8cc. To (hew that this Law was given

E e 2 pecu-
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Chapter peculiarly to them ^ and that they were tied to it, by
XIV. virtue of their Deliverance out o^ Egypt , and God's

^^•^^ placing his Glory among them. Whereas , if they

had been bound to it by virtue of their Creation, it

would have belonged to other Nations as well as to

them. I^ars I. Scd^. 2 7.

Verfe 3. Ver. 3. Thoufialt not eat arty abominable thing,'] All

die Meats forbidden by God to be eaten , are called

abominable ^ not meerly becaufe his Prohibition made
them fo 5 but becaufe the Gentile Superftition had
confecrated moft of them to their gods. See upon
Xi Levit, 2. However, after this Law was given, the

Jews were to look upon th^m as abominable 3 by which
means they were kept from having fuch free Conver-

•fation, as otherwife they would have had, with their

Idolatrous Neighbours. So that this Law alfo was
intended to preferve them in the true Religion.

Verfe 4. Ver. 4. Thefearethe Beajis which ye fljal/ eat."] Tht
original of the difference of Meats, fee in the Learn-

ed J. Wagenfeil in his Tela Ignea.p. 553, 8cc. where he

ihows it was not to continue for ever. And it is a

rational account of this which I juft now gave , That
hereby they were preferved from common Converfa-

tion with other Nations, and confequently from their

Idolatries. But it is a meer fancy, and indeed a

iproud Imagination which fomc of the Jews have

.'(particularly the Author of Schebet Judah) that, as

^len are more excellent than Beads, becaufe they have

•better Food 5 fo Jews are more excellent than all o-

ther Men, becaufe they do not feed upon all forts of

Animals, (but only of fome certain kinds : and that

after much preparation, by rejefting the Blood and
nhe 'Fat, &c. whereby they fancy the FleQi is fo much
ttiter'djthatit is not fo much fle(h,as fome other food.

The
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T/jc Ox , t/je Sheep f and the Gifat,~} Thefe were the Chapter

only Beafts that were oftcred m Sacrifice to -God ^ and XIV.
therefore are the firft that are ooentioned , as clean for L/'VNJi
their ufe.

Ver. 5. The Hart oftd the Roe-iwck:'] Thcfe, andVerfe 5.

the reft that follow in this Verfe, though they might
not be offered in Sacrifice, were allowed to be eaten 3

and feem to be mentioned as the principal Food in

the Land oi Canaan^ XII. 15, 22.

And the Fallow-deer.'] It is not very material what
the word Jachmur fignifies, becaufe we are not now
concerned in this Law about difference of Meats 3

therefore we may follow our TranQation, as well as

any other : and the famous Bochartus hath made it

probable, that it fignifies either a kind of Deer^ or of
Goat^ P. I. HierozoU, Lib. III. G^. XXII.
And the mid Goat!] So the Hebrew word Jkf^p 8 aiisV

fignifies, ( which is no where elfe to be found ) the

fame Author proves in the fame Book, Cap, X3X.
And t^ie Pygarg.] This is alfo a kind of Doe or

Goat, (as he (hows Cap. XX. ) which the Hebrews
call lyififi^ vWe find mention <:£ P^gargus mjuveftal's '/^ ^v
Eleventh 'Satyr 5 where the old Schol/a^ givts this ac-

count of it, that it is a kind of Deer, qi/a retrhres

partes albas habet^whok hinder pants are white. From
iwbence at had itsName among 'the Grqsks, who call ji5V
the Buttocks 'Ei6yH.

And theiwildOx.'JSo we tranflate the Hebrew word
Theo^ or Tho. But herein Bochartus difeits 3 becaufe

there w^re no fiich Creatures in Jud^a (as he obferves

there Cf/?.XXVI.)\which are bred in colder Countries.

And therefore iie reckons this alfo among the Deer,

or Coats, \Cap. XXVIH.
,73V

j^d the Chamok.'} Tdae iiebcew wotd *Zemer he

alfo
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Chapter alfo thinks fignifies, as the former, a kind of Goat
XIV. or Hart ^ of which there were great variety in thofc

i.yV%J Countries. And this he thinks of all other was ma-
xlme dXliHjav^ remarkable for jumping 5 which is the

(ignification of the word Zemara in the Arabick^ Lan-
guage. See Cap, XXI. ii ' v

Verfe 6. Ver. 6. A^id every Beafl that parteth the hoof^ and
cleaveth the cleft into two Clarvs^ and cheweth the Cud,

thatfial/ye eat.'] He forbears to reckon up any more
Particulars ^ and only fets down the general Marks
whereby they might be known ^ which he had deli-

vered in XI Levit. 3. See there.

Verfe 7. Ver. 7. Neverthelefs, thefe fhallye not eat, of thofe

that chew the cud, or of them that divide the cloven hoof.

See."] Thefe Exceptions from the general Rule have

been explained, XI Levit. 4, 5, 6.

Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And the Swine, becaufe it divideth the hoof

yet cheweth not the cud^ it is unclean to you.'] See up-

on XI Levit. 7.

Xejhali not eat of their fleJJj^ nor touch their dead car-

cafe. ^ See XI Levit. 8.

Verfe 9. Ver. 9. Thefeye JJjall eat of alJthat are in the waters^

all that havefins and fcalesfhallye eat. ] See XI Lev.().

Verfe 10. Ver. 10. Andwhatfoever hath notfins andfcales,bLC.']

See XI Levit. 10, 11, 12.

Verfe 11. Ver. 11. Of all dean Birdsye Jljall eat.'] He doth

not name any (as he did of Beafts) but by enumera-

ting thofe of which they might not eat, all the reft

were left free to be ufed for Food.

Verfe 1 2. Ver. 1 2. But thefe are they of which ye fhall not eat
,

the Eagle, the Offifrage, and the OJpray."] All thefe are

mentioned juft as they are here in XI Levit. 13.

Verfe 13. Ver. 13. And the Glead, and the Kite, and the Vul-

ture after hfs k^nd.] There are only two of thefe men-
tioned
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tioned in XlLewV. 14. the laft of them , Hadajah, Chapter
being there omitted : for it is fo near to Haajah,which XIV.
goes before,that the Tranfcriber (as Bochart imagines) v^^/-*^-/

might there leave it out. But rather,M<7/^/ now adds

this fort of Bird, which was not fo like in Nature, as

in Name 5 otherwife he would not have diftindly

forbidden it.

' Ver.14. And every Raven after hk kjnd.~\ The fame Verfe 14,
words with thofe XI LevH. 15.

Ver. 15. And the Oivl, and the Night-harok^, and the Verfe 15.
O/ckpjv^Scc.'] All the Birds mentioned in this and
the three next Verfes , 16, 17, 18. are the very fame

which are forbidden in XI Levit, 16, 17, 18,19. And
therefore I refer the Reader to what I have noted

there 5 only adding, that from hence it appears how
falfe their Opinion is, who think the Hebrew word
Tzfppor is a general Name only for fmall Birds (fuch

as Sparrows) for it is evident from this place, that it

is a Name for all Birds whatfoever 3, even the great-.

e(>, fuch as are here mentioned.

Ver. 19. And every creeping thing that flieth^ h im- Verfe 19.
clean to yon , they

fl)
all not be eaten."] See XI Lev. 20.

Ver. 20. But of all cleanfowls ye may eat,~\ This is Verfe 20.

not the fame Precept with that z/. 11. for there he
fpeaks of Birds, but here of other winged Creatures,

which are not Birds, but Infefts , as we call them.

And in XI Levit. he defcribes the flying creeping

things which they might eat 5 and particularly men-
tions feveral forts of them, v. 12.

Ver. 21. Te (hall not eat of any thing that dieth of it Verfe 21.

filf^ Unto this Difcourfe about Food, it was very

proper to add a Caution (which he had given before,

XI Levit. 39, 40.) that though they might kill and
eat any clean Creature, yet ifit died of it fel/, it was

un-
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'Chapter unlawful to eat it, becaufe the Blood was in it.

XIV. Some Verfes afcribed to Pbocylhles conUin this fence

L/^^Nj fo fully, that one would think he had read Mofes. See

Jef. Scaliger in Enfehiu/pf, p. 88.

Tliou Jhalt give it uftta the Stranger that is. mthin thy

Qatesr\ The Prolelytes of the Gates ( a§ they called

them) who had not embraced their Religion, but

were not Idolaters, and therefore fuffered to dwell
among them, might eat fuch Meat, having no obli-

gation upon them to obferve thefe Laws 5 for they

were not Circumcifed.

t sOr thou ^aj/eUfell it unto an Alien. ^ To a meer
Gentile, who might happen then to be in their Coun-
try. For there were three forts of People called by
the name of Strangers^ JDeing not of the Jewilh Nati-

on. FirB^ Such as had received Circumcifion, and
confequently embraced the Jewifh Religion,who were
called Gere- ^Z;(?^e4 Grangers, or Profelytes of Juftice.

Others were not Circumcifed, but yet worlbipped

the God of Jfrael^ who were called Strangers of the

Gate, or Gere-^^y^<7^, Strangers dwelling among them 5

becaufe they were to abide in their Country conftantly.

But there were a third fort, called Nocherim, which we
here tranflate Aliens, who were meer Gentiles , and
not futfered to have an habitation among them 5 but

only to come and go, in their Trafiick with them.

For thou art an holy People unto the LORD thy Godr\

This Reafon was given in the beginning of this Dif-

courfe, V. 2. and fo it is in Leviticus^ in the Conclu-

fion of it. See XI. 44, 45.

Thoujljalt not feeth a Kid in its Alothers ml^.^Now
he plainly returns to caution them againft Idolatrous

Cuftoms. For this was praftifed among the Heathens

in the end of Harveft, when .they fprinkled their

Fields
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Fields and their Gardens with thisBroth,to make them Chapter
fruitful. It is mentioned twice before. See XXIII XIV,
Exod.ig. andXXXrV.26. L/'V^J

Ver. 22. Thou fljalt truly tHhe all the increafe ofthyy^x^^ 22.
Sced^ vphjch thefield hringcth forth year hy ycar.~\ This
doth not feera to reach unto Herbs, as the Pbar/fees
interpreted it : of which fee Grotius on XXIII Matth,

4. But though Caufabon and Drufim^ and other great

Men are of this Opinion
5 yet the contrary is main-

tained by Perfons of no fmall note^ becaufe our Sa-

viour, when he determines this Cafe , faith , Thefe

thwgs ye ought to have dotje , at:d not left the other tm-

done.

As for the Tithe here mentioned,I have (hown elfe-

where that it was the manner of the Eaftern Princes,

to receive the Tenth of the Fruits of their Country,

for the Maintenance of their Minifters and Officers^

as we read i Sar,:. VIII. 15. In like manner God ,

the great King of all the Earth, and the peculiar So-

veraign of this Country, required a Tenth of all

their Increafe, for the Maintenance of his Priefts and
Levites in his Service. After which he ordered alfo

a further Titlie to be taken out of the Nine Parts re- ,

maining ( which was called the Second Tithe ) to be

fpent in Feafts at his Tabernacle. And this is with

great reafon, thought to be particularly enjoyned in

thefe words 5 for of fuch Tithes he fpeaks in the next

Verfe. It might feem indeed a little hard, to give

another Tenth Part, after they had paid one already,

which they might be tempted not to perform exadly 5

and therefore he faith. Thou fhalt truly^ that is, faith-

fully, without any deceit or fraud , Tithe all the In*

creafe of thy Seed. And when this was done , he re-

quired alfo, once in three years, a third Tithe^ for the

F f ufe
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Chapter ufe of the Poor, (See v. 28.) that they might alfo

XIV. he entertained at his Coft, though not at that time at

l,^^\^'\J his Honfe. For it was futable to his Royal Creat-

nefs, that all his Subjects (hould be feafted by his or-

der at his Palace^ and that the pooreft of them (hould

not be negleded, but fome time or other partake of
his Bounty ^ as they did at thofe Feafls I mentioned,

where their Men-fervants and Maid-fervants were to

be entertained, as well as the Levites, XII. 12, 18.

Vcrfe 23. Ver. 23. A»d thouJImU eat before the LORD thy

God in the place which he jhall chufe to place his Nawe
therer\ See XII. 5,6.

The Tithe of thy Corn^ and of thy Wine, and of thine

Oil.'] This cannot be meant of the Tithe paid to the

Levites 5 of which the People were not to partake :

but only the Priefls, to whom the Levites were to

give a Tithe. Therefore it muft be underftood of the

fecond Tithe, feparated (after the other was paid) for

this holy ufe. The defign of which was, that they

might be fecured in his Religion,by eating and drink'

ing in his Prefence 5 and thereby profefling that they

belong'd to him, and were his thankful Servants.

The obfervation of R, Bechai upon thefe words
[thy Corn, thy Wine, and thine Oil'] is fomething cu-

rious, but it hath a great deal of Truth in it. If

thou pay the Tithe, faith he, then it is thy Corn 5 if

thou do not, it is ^ar/ Corn, and not thine (in like

manner, if they paid the Tithe of Wine and Oil) for

it is faid in II Hofea 9. Therefore IwillretHrn and take

away my Corn in the time thereof, and my Wine in the

feafon thereof For they forfeited the whole, who did

not pay the Tenth,which was the Rent God referved

to himfelf. And the fame R. Bechai reprefents this as

a very merciful Law. For it is the faOiion of the

World,
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World, faith he , if a Man have Ground of his own, Chapter

to let it out to Tenants at what rate he pleafes, for an XIV.
half, or third part to be paid to him. But it is not o^^v-v^

fo with the Almighty, whofe the Earth is, and who
raifes Clouds, and Waters it with Rain, and fends

down drops of Dew, and mokes fat the Fruits of the

Earth 5 and yet requires but one part of Ten, for his

own ufes. This made it highly reafonable that Mafer
(hould adnionifli the Ifraelites fo often, diligently to

pay their Tithe.

A»d the firjlUngs of thy herds , and of thyflocks. "]

See concerning thefe XII. 6.

That thoH mayeU learn to fear the LORD thy God
always.'] This juftifies what I faid, that the defign of
this was to preferve them ftedfaft in their Heligion,

by having Communion with him , in fo folemn a

manner every year : For that is meant by fearing ike

LORD alway 5 continuing in the Worftiip and Ser-

vice of him alone. See VI. i.

Ver. 24. And if the way be too longfor thee^ fo that Verfe 24.
thoH art not able to carry it ^ or if the place be too far

offfrom thee^ which the LORD thy Godjhall chufefizjz7\

If they lived at fo great a diftancefrom the Sanctua-

ry, or the way was fo bad, that it would be very

troublefome and chargeable to carry thofe Tithes in

kind, here they have a liberty granted them to make
Money of them 5 and with that to buy Provifion for

the Feaft at the Sandtuary , when they came thither 5

as it follows in the next Verfe. All things likewife,

which would not keep fo long as till they could go
to the Houfe of God,they were to turn into Money :

but things that were not peri(hable, they were to carry

in kind, if they did not dwell too far off from it.

F f 2 Ver.
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Chapter Vtr.2$.ThenJhalt thou turn H into Money."] Adding

XIV. a fifth part to it, as the Law is XXVII Levit. 31.

ita/^\r^^ And bind up the money in thine band^andfljalt go ttn"

Verfe i^Ao the place which the LORD thy Godfial/chnfe.'] Put
it into a Bag by it felf, and not mix it with other

Money 5 but keep it bound up till the next Feaft 5

and then carry it in their hand^ to the place where
God*s Houfe was fettled.

God would not have them excufed from goin^ to

that place,with thefe things in kind, upon every flight

reafon : and therefore made it fomething chargeable

to exchange them into Money, by requiring a fifth

part to be added. And befides, the Elders made a

Conftitution, That this liberty (hould be allowed to

none, but thofe who lived above a days Journey from

Jerufalem^ which at laft was the fixed place of God's

Worftiip. And that it might be known certainly what
was a days Journey, the places at that diftance, were

fixed from every Quarter, viz,, Lydda on the Weft 5

the River "Jordan on the Eaft ^ Aarabatta on the

North 5 and Elath on the South ^ as JWagenfeil hath

obferved in his Confutation of that blafphemous Book
called Toldos Jefihu, pag. 22,

Verfe 26, Ver. 26. And thoufialt beflow that Moneyfor what-

foever thy Soul lufietb after ^ for Oxen^ orfor Sheep^^C.'}

Purchafe fuch Provifion as they moft delighted in, of
all Meats that God's Law allowed.

And thou fljalt eat there before the LORD thy God. "}

Make an holy Entertainment at the Houfe of God.
And thou fljalt rejoyce , thou and thine Honjkold. ^

Men-fervants and Maid-fervants, as well as Sons and
Daughters, (XII.iS.) together with the Levites, Wi-
dows, Orphans, and Strangers.

Ver.
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Ver. 27. Ani the Levite that is wHhin thy Gates , Chapter

thoHJbah not forfaks h'wi.~] They were always to be XIV.
invited to thefc Feafts. See XII. 19. L/^V%J

For he hath no part nor inheritance with thee. ] They Verfe 27.

being wholly devoted to the Worlhip of God , and

the Study of the Law, as Maimonides obferves in his

More Nevochim P. III. C^p, XXXIX. See XII. 1 9.

Ver. 28. At the end of three ycar^thoujhalt bring forth Verfe 28.

all the Tithe of thine Increafe.~\ The Opinion of the

Hebrew Do(!l:ors is, that this was not a diftind Tithe

from that which they call thtfccond Tithe^ paid every

year, but the very fame 5 which every third year was
not to be carried to the Sanduary, but to be employ-
ed to the Comfort of the Poor, in their own Cities

and Houfes. For thus they explain it , That in the

third year after the Year of Releafe, and in the fixth

year, the Tithe that was wont to be carried to the

place where the Sanduary was , and there fpent in

Feafts before God, was to be fpent upon the Poor in

every Town, where they that paid the Tithe lived :

But every firO:, fecond, fourth, and fifth year from
the Year of Releafe, it was fpent in holy Enrerrain

ments at the Houfe of God. In the Year of Releafe

itfelf (which was every fevcnth year) no Tithes at

all were paid of any kind, becaufc all lay common.
So that every year the owner of the Ground fet out a

fecond Tithe ^ but he was not bound to carry it eve-

ry year to Jernfakm : for in the compafs of feven

years, four of thofe years only were appointed for

their journey thither, and two they ftaid at home.
See Selden of Tithes^ and Lib.Vl.de Jure Nat. 6"- Gent.

p. 6^:^. But this is contradicted by other great Men 5

particularly by Bifhop Mountagu , who aflerts thefe

to be two diftind Tithes. Sce/>. 352, &cc. efpecially

p. 346.
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Chapter p- 34<5- and thofe that follow. And Jofepbuf feems

XIV. plainly to be of his mind, p. 349. Old TobH calls

i„/^\^\J it r^rtuf ^f(^r^w, the third Titke^ I. 8.

Ihe Tithe ofthine increafe the fame year.'] \. e.Of the
third year.

And fljalllay it up vrithin thy Gates.'] It was not to

be carried to the place where God's Houfe was 5 but

to be fpent at home.
Verfc 2p. Ver. 29. And the Levite, becaufe he hath no part nor

inheritance with thee,"] See v. 37.

And the Stranger^ and the Fatherlefs , and the Wi'

dorp, which are within thy Gates^ fljall come , and (hall

eat^ and be fatisjied.] This Tithe was not fpent in

Joy and Gladnefs, as the fecond Tithe was, (v. 26.)

when they went to God's dwelling place ^ but meer-

ly in the Relief and Comfort of the poorer fort of
People, who otherwife might have been forced to

beg, or to ferve Strangers, and thereby be in danger

of being perverted from their Religion.

That the LORD thy God may hlefs thee , in all the

vpork^of thine hand which thou doeU.] This Tithe, the

Jews fay, was ca\hdthQConfHmmation of Tithes-^ be-

caufe herein the love of their Neighbours was moft
eminently apparent. For it is likely they themfelves

had no (hare in this, as they had at the Feafts upon the

fecond Tithe, but is wholly fpent upon the Perfons

herd named. Whofe hearts could not but be moved
to pray to God for his BlelTing upon them in all their

Labours, which he here promifes to beftow.

CHAP.
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Chapfcf
CHAP. XV. XV.

Verfe I. KT the end of every feventh year.'] It Verfe i.

jt\ appears from v. 9. that this Phrafe

fignifies as much as every feventh year.

Thoujhalt mak^ a. releafe.'] Perfeftly free their Bre-

thren from all their Debts which they owed to their

Creditors. This year was famous not only for this,

but for letting Servants go free (as fome think) XXI
Exod. 7. and for letting their Ground reft,XXV Le-i

vjt. 34. and for reading this Law publickly to all the

People, XXXI Dent. 10.

Ver. 2. And thk is the wanner of the releafe.'] It is Verfe 2.

thus to be underflood.

Every Creditor that lendeth ought unto hk Neighbour,

JI)aU releafe it.] It was an entire acquittance, not of
Debts conrrafted by Sale of Lands or Goods, to thofe

who were able to pay ^ but ofMoney lent to a Neigh-
bour or Friend meerly to relieve his Poverty 3 not to

carry on Trade,or to make a Purchafe. For nothing
could have been more abfurd , than to have extin-

guilhed fuch Debts, whereby the borrower was in-

rich ed.

He fljaH not exa^ it of his Neighbour^ or of his Bro-
ther.] Here the word Brother is added to explain

what is meant by a Neighbour^ viz. an Ifraelite , or a

Profelyte entirely of their Religion, who had all the

Priviledges of an Ifraelite. Seme think that by not

exa&ing Money lent to fuch a Man, is meant no more
but only forbearing to demand it in this year, becaufe

there was no fowing or reaping in it: or if he did,

that he (hould not have power to recover it by Law
this year, though afterward he might. But the plain

meaning
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Chapter meaning feems to be, that he (honld be perfei^ly free

XV. from his Debt, as a Servant, after (ix years, was from

C^'VNi his Service : Though if afterward he grew rich, in

good Confcience he was bound to pay it.

Becaufe H k the LORD's releafc. "] In the Hebrew
the words Schen/itta Uihova fignifie that this year was
a Releafe to the LORD, or, for the LORD, In ho-
nour, that is, of him, who made this a year ofgreat
Charity:In obedience to whom they were bound to be

very kind to their poor Brethren. But the Jews fancy

they were not bound to be fo kind as to make this

Releafe, till the very laftday of the year. So that if

a Man had borrowed Money in the beginning of it,

he was not acquitted till the year expired.

Verfe 3. Ver. 5. Of a forrejgner thou r,/ayeji exaCi it again, ]
Of an Alien as we tranllate the word Nocri , in the

foregoing Chapter, z/. 21. That is, ofone who was
neither an Ifraelite nor profelyted to their Religion

,

but a meer Gentile. The only queftion is, whether

they were not to remit the Debts of a Profelyte of the
Gate, who, I think, is no where called their Brother

in the Law ^ and therefore they were not obliged to

difcharge them from what they owed.
Bnt that which k thine with thy Brother^ thine hand

pjall not touch.'] This feems to reftrain it wholly to

thofe who wereJews,or had all thePriviledgesof Jews.

Verfe 4..
^^^* 4* ^^"^^ when there fljali be no poor among yoH,~\

Whether we follow this TranOation, or that in the

Margin of our Bibles, it appears that they were obli-

ged to acquit only their poor Brethren : Of whom
they were not to exaft their Debts, lead they Qiould

be tempted to flee to the Gentiles, and forfake their

Religion. So this was a Provifion ftill againfl: Ido-

latry. Or, if we underftand it as it is in the Margin,

4 to
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to the €fid that there be no poor among yoit^ the fence is Chapter
the fame: that they were, by this Charity, to keep XV.
Men from extream Necedity, which might force them \U^sr\J
to go a begging, or to feek for Relief in ftrange

Countries.
^ ^/iiaV

For the LORD foal/ grently bkfs thee in the LaniL
which the LORD thy God giveth thee for an inherit-''

tance to pojfefs it.] He would not have them think

that they might become poor themfelves by this means^

for he aflures them God would prevent that, by
fending his extraordinary Bleffing upon them. Car-

dinal Cajetan , and fome others, underftand this Verfe

as if it were all of it a Promife,and contained no Pre-

cept in it, z;/z,.That God would take care they (hould

not be burdened by this Law, for he would fo blefs

them, that they (hould have no Poor among them :

and then they were not obliged to acquit thofe of
their Debts, who were able to pay them.

Ver. 5. Only if thou carefitUy hearken unto the voice Ytx^t K,

of the LORD thy God^ to obferve to do all thefe Com--

mandments which L command thee this day."] Particu-

larly this, ofreleafing their poor Neighbours from
their Debts ^ which would intitle them to the Blef-

fing he promifes again in the next Verfe.

Ver. 6. For the LORD God hlejfeth thee^ as he pro- Verfe 6.
niifed theeT^ God had many ways bleffed them alrea-

dy, and he promifes to reward their Obedience with
greater Bleflings.

And thou foalt lend unto many Nations , but thou Jbalt

not borrow!^ Grow fo venr rich, that other Nations
(hould come to borrow or them 5 but they be behol-

den to none.

And thoufoalt reign over many Nations, 8cc.^ I fup-

pofe he means no more than Solomon doth, when he
G g faith,
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Chapter faith , The borrower k fervant to the lender , XXII
XV. Prov, 7. But it may extend to their dominion over

v^-V^i^ many Nations, whom they conquered, till they en-

larged their Bounds as far as Euphrates,

Verfe 7. Ver. 7. If there be among^ou a poor man ofone of thy

brethrenJn any ofthy gates^in the hand which theLuRD
thy God giveth thee^ thonfialt not harden thy hearty nor

Jhut thy handfiom thy poor brother. "^ As they might be

inclined to do, after the pafiing of this Law 5 think-

ing with themfelves, that what they lent to fuch a

Man, they fhould never have again , but muft lofe it

if he were not able to repay it before the Year of Re-
leafe. This feems to be the meaning of this Verfe ,.

which the Jews interpret not of lending , but of gi-

ving Alms. It is not much material which way we
take it. For he that lent to a poor Man , was wil-

ling to give what he lent, if he could not pay him
before the Year of Releafe, after which he could not

demand itr.

TIjoh JJjalt not harden thine hearty nor jJjal't thou ffjut

thine hand from thy poor brother. ^ Covetoufnefs pro-

ceeds from want of Pity, Tendernefs, and Compaf-
(ion towards others in their Miferies , unto which
Nature it felf inclines us , efpecially towards Mem-
bers of the fame Society. And the Jews had feverat

• particular Obligations to be tender-hearted , as they

were all Children of God after a peculiar manner ,

who had been wonderful kind and merciful to them,

XIV. 2.

Vcrft 8. Ver. 8. But thoHJbalt opett thine hand wide to him.'i

Bountifully fupply him with what he wants.^

And fhalt furely lend himfufficientfor hk need,in that

which he wanted.] The Jews underftood this not meer-

ly of affording him Food fufficient to fatisfie bis hun-

ger
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ger, and Clothes to cover his nakednefs, and keep Chapter
hull warm, but furnilhing him with Houftiold-goods XV.
(if he had been forced to fell all he had ) that he s.-^'v^-^-'

might live comfortably. Yea, they proceed fo far

,

as to determine, that the Neighbourhood fliould joyn

together, and make a Purfe for him, to put him in as

good a Condition, as he was before he fell into this

want. They determine alfo the quantity that every

Man (hould give : A very liberal Perfon the fifth part

of what he had, if need required 5 a Man of mode-
rate Bounty,a tenth part. If any Man gave lefs, when
the Cafe required more, he was accounted a Niggard,

or, as they phrafe it, a Man of an evil eye. But not-

withftanding all thefe Precepts, and their Interpre-

tations, the Jews fo little minded their Poor, that their

Governors were at laft forced ( as we now alas ! do )
to lay a Rate upon the Rich for the Maintenance of
the Poor, which they enabled their Officers to exad.

See SeldcN Lib, VI. de Jure Nat. 6^ Gent. Cap, VI.
and Maiffionides de Donis Pauperun/^ fet forth by a ve-

ry learned Friend of mine , Dr. Prideaux, Cap. VII.

who argues from this place, that if a poor Man want-
ed a Wife, they were bound to provide him one, c^c.

Ver. 9. Beware that there be not a thought in thy wick:- Verfe Q,
ed hearty fy'i^^<^-> The feventh year^ the year of Releafe

is at hand.'i If fuch a Thought came into their Mind, «

that they fiiould lofe what they lent, becaufe the fe-

venth year approached , they were bound to ftifle it

immediately, and not fufFer it to lodge there.

And thine eye be evil againli thy poor brother. ] This
move thee to be unkind and unmerciful to him. So
a Man of an evil eye fignifies in XXIII Prov. 6. one
that grudges what another eats at his Table.

And thoH giveli him nought.'] Le^nding was in this

G g 2 cafe
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Ch.ipter c^k giving

'^
when a Man was very poor, and the

XV. Year of Releafe fo near, that he could have no pro-
^.^^^"^^^ fped of his being able to repay him.

A»d he ay tmto the LORD againH thee.~] Make his

doleful Complaint unto God, finding no tlelief from
Men.
And H be Jin unto thee.'] God charge it upon thee,

as an offence againft his Majefty
5

yea,a great offence.

For fo the word/« fometimes fignifies, XV Jolm 24.
IV James 17.

Verfe 10. Ver. lo. Thou ]J)ah furely give him.'] Not fail to

relieve his Wants.

And thine heart fljall not be grieved when thou giveB
unto him."] They were not only to relieve him, but

to do it cheerfully.

Becaufe that for thk. thing the LORD thy God fiall

kiefs thee in all thy Works ^ and in all that thou puttefi

thine hand nntor] There is no difference between, all

their tvork.'i and all that they put their hand unto^ ( for

all Works are performed by the hand) unlefsone ree-

fer to what they did within doors 5 and the other to

their Labours in the Field.

Verfe 11. Ver. 11. For the poor JJjall never ceafc out of thy

Land,'] There would always be fome or other among
them, who ftood in need of the forenamed charita-

ble Relief, by which they might be preferved from
extream Poverty^ which God intended to prevent, as

is plain from 2^.4. Sc^Grotius upon XXVI S.Matth,

1 1.The Hierufalem Targum underftand this as if there

ftiould have been no Poor amongfk them, if they had
been obedient to God's Precepts.

Therefore I command thee^fayingj^hou /halt open thine

hand wider] If any one refufed to give, or gave lefs

than became him, Maimonides faith in the forenamed

place.
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place, the Sanhedrim compelled him to it, and whipt Chapter

him with thtJiripes of rebellion , or contumacy ( 7. e. XV.
very forely) till he gave as much as they judged he L/^V'^J
ought to do.

To thy brother^to thy poor^and to thy needy in thyLandr\

Here are evidently three different forts of Perfons men-

tioned as Obje(^s of their Charity, which may be lookt

upon as directing the excellent order of it. Yoxfirfl^

they were to relieve thofe that were neareft to them in

Blood , called here their Brethren, Then fecondly^

fuch as were in great Mifery. And thirdly^ fuch as

were low in the World, and required foraehelp, but

not fo much as the former fort. Some indeed will

not admit fuch a difference between the ^^oxAspoor and

needjr'-i but think the laft fignifies fuch whofe Condi-
tion was Calamitous : About wliich I think it is not
worth the while tod ifpute. I (hall rather obferve,

that God took exceeding great care that none (hould

come to very great want , by the large Provifion he
made for the poorer fort of People 5 who had the be-

nefit of the third Tithe mentioned in the foregoing

Chapter,which was wholly given to them every third

year 5 and of the Sabbatical Year, when all that grew
of it felf was common to every Body ^ and of this

Releafe of Debts in the fame year ^ and of the large

quantity of Corn, which they were bound to leave

every year, in the Corners of" their Fields, with the

Ears that fell, and the Sheaf that was left, ^c,
Ver. 12. If thy brother an Hebrew man^ or an He-Verfe I2»

brew woman ^be fold untothee.'] Whether fold by them-
felves, or by the Court of Judgment for Theft. But
there was fome difference between a Man and a Wo-
man. See XXI Exod. 2,3, 8cc. And the fame Law,
they fay, was to be obferved about thofe who were

fold
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Chapter fold by their Father^ or were born of Hebrew Slaves.

XV. And fcrvc thee fix years ^ then in the fcventhyear thou

\y*^/\J fljalt let him go free.~\ He doth not fpeak of the Year
of Releafe, as if he were then 10 be fet free , though
he had ferved but one year, or perhaps no more
than half a year before that came ^ but of the feventh

year from the time of his Sale : For he was toferve fix

complcat years, unlcfs the Jubilee hapned to inter-

vene, when every one was let free, though he had
not ferved fo long. But fuch Servants as were taken

in the Wars, or were fold by Canaanrtes , or born of
them,might be kept perpetual Slaves, unlefs they were
maimed by their Mafters, with the lofs of fome Mem-
ber of their Body.

Verfe 1 3 . Ver. I :^.Andwhen thonfindeji him outfreefrom thee^thoH

(halt not let him go away empty.'] But beftow fomething

upon him, for his more comfortable Subfiftence when
he was a Free-man. And this comprehends Women
as well as Men, as appears by the foregoing Verfe

:

but then it is to be underftood of fuch as went out
^ free by virtue of this Law, after they had ferved fix

years ^ not of fuch as were redeemed by their Friends,

or redeemed themfelves with their own Money
,

(XXV Levit. 18.) For fuch might be fuppofed not

to need their Mafters kindnefs , as they did who had
nothing to help them out of their Slavery.

Verfe 14. Vtr.l ^.Thou flialtfnmifb him liberally out of thyfloekj^

and out of thyfloor^ and out of thy Wine-prefsJ] That

they might put themfelves in a way of living well in

the World 3 which they were not able to do without

this Afliftance, becaufe what they got in their fix years

Service was wholly for their Mafter, and not for them-

felves. He doth not prefcribe a certain meafure to their

Bounty, but leaves every Man to exprcfe his AfFedion

freely.
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freely towards God and towards his Neighbour. But

the Hebrews fay, they were bound to give them at

leaft thirty Shekels of Silver.

Of that wherewith the LORD thy God hath hlejjed

thee^ that /halt thon give him.'] Confidering how God
hath inriched thee, even by his Service.

Ver. 1$. And thoH {l)alt remember that thou jvaSI aVtvk 15.

bondman in Egypt^ and the LORD thy God redeemed

thee.'] And did not bring them empty out of their

Slavery ^ but loaded with Silver, and Gold, and Rai-

ment, Xll Exod.^$. By which Bounty of God to

rhemfelves, they might take the beft meafure of their

Duty to their poor Brethren, when they were difmif-

fed from Servitude.

Therefore I command thee this thing to day."] In re-

membrance of that great Benefit, he enjoyned this Be-

nevolence to poor Slaves.

Ver. 16. And it [fjall be^ ifhe fay ImH not go away VQVk 16.

fiom thee."] Refufed to enjoy his Liberty, when his

fix years Service was expired.

Becaufe he loveth tJyee and thine houfc.'] The Phrafe

in Exodus XXI. 5. being, Saying jIuU fay ^ I love my
Mafler^ 6cc. Abarbinel from thence gathers , that it

was neceffary he (hould often profefs how loth he
was to leave his Mafter and his Family , and make
repeated Declarations of his Affection to them.

Becaufe he is well with thee7\ Lives happily. Out
of thefe words Maimonides infers, that there was to

be reciprocal Love between the Servant and his Ma-
tter : for if the Servant loved his Mafter, yet if his

Mafter did not love him, his Ear was not bored 5 for

he could not take Content in his flaying with him.Buc
thefe words fuppofe his Mailer's kindnefs to him 5 by
his good ufage of him.

V«r.
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Chapter Ver. 17. ThenJljdt thou take an Awl^ and thruli h
XV. through his ear unto the door^ 6cc. ] But firft he was to

iV"VXj bring him before the Judges, that he might ihere in

Yerfe 17. open Court profefs the fame that he had done to his

Mafter^and thereby make it appear there was no fraud

or deceit in the bufinefs 5 and that his Mailer did not
keep him againft his will, contrary to this Law. See

XXI Exod. 6. where all this is explained.

And alfo unto thy Maid-fervant thouPjalt do Ukewife,']

This relates only to the not fending Maid- fervants a-

way empty ^ not to the boring their Ears, if they had
no mind to be freed: for that was not u fed, if we
may believe the Hebrew Dodors , to Maid-fervants.

It was fufficient, if they had a mind to ftay with their

Mafters, that they addided themfelves, in folemn

words, to their Service for ever. But there were ma-
ny differences between a Man-fervant and a Maid-
fervant, at leaft in fome Cafes, (See upon XXI Exod.

7.) which are explained with great nicety by the He-
J^rew Dodors^ with which I need not trouble the Rea-

der,becaufe there is no fuch Slavery among us in thefe

days.

Verfe 18. ^^^' ^^' ^^ fl^^U not feem hard unto thee when thou

fendeft him avpay free fiom thee.'] It is plain by this,that

he returns to what he was fpeaking of v. 12,1 3, Sec.

concerning their not letting their Servants go away
empty when they had their Freedom : For this was

the chief thing that could feem hard to them.

vv For he hath been worth a double hired Servant to thee. ]
J^ Who ferved at moft only for three years 5 and had

t Wages paid him all the time, XVI Jfaiah 14.

Inferving theefix years!] Twice as long as an hi-

red Servant, and for nothing. So that confidering

what Wages he gave the other, and how fmall a price

perhaps
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perhaps they paid for him, they would find them- Chapter

lelves gainers by fuch Slaves,and therefore (hould not XV.
think much to give them a Gratuity, w hen they fend L/'VAJ
them away.

And the LORD thji God fljall blefs thee in all that

thoH docji.'] He incourages them to hope they (hould

be greater gainers otherways by this Charity, which
would procure God's Blelllng upon their future La-

bours. This Argument he had prelfed twice or thrice

before in this Chapter, v. 4, 6, 10.

Ver. 19. All the firjiling-males that come of thy herd, Verfe 19.

and of thy flock.^ fijalt thou fanUifie unto the LORD thy

GodJ] All the firft-born Males were the LORD'S, by
a Law made at their coming out of Egypt 5 and he

gave them to his Priefts for their Portion, XIII Exod.

2, 15. XVIII AW^. 15.

Thoitfhalt do no vpork^with the firftling of thy Bullock.^

nor fijear the firftling ofthy Sheep."] Befides the Firft-

Iing-Males,which alone were feparated to the LORD,
there were alfo Firftling-Females , which , though
they w€re not fandified to him as the Males were, yet

were not to be employed by the Owners, as the reft -

of their Cattle, but offered as Peace-offerings to God.
Of which they themfelves had a good (hare 5 though
fome part of them was given to the Priefts.

Ver. 20. ThouJImlt eat.H before the LORD thy God."] Verfe 20.

It is evident from hence, that he fpeaks of fuch Fe-

male-firftlings as I mentioned in the foregoing Verfe 5

for of the Males they might not eat 5 but they belong-,

ed entirely to the Priefts. ,.'../ "* -^

Tear by year,"] At their Solemn,- Feftivak '5 when . ^/jr/
they were firft to offer them unto God ^ and then ih%,

Feaft upon thefe Peace-ofTcrings followed.

In the place which the LORD fljall chufe^thou and thy

H h honflwldf]
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Chapter houfljoid,'] With the Levites and Strangers, &c. whom
XV. they were to invite to thcfe Sacred Entertainments

:

L/'VXJ For this is but a R epetition of the Law twice or thrice

mentioned before, XIL 6, 7,8cc. 17,18,26. XIV. 23.

and upon this occafion here again inculcated, becaufe

it was of exceeding great moment , to preferve them
in the Worfliip and Service of God alone.

Verfe 20. Ver. 20. J^tJ jftherebeanybkmtfljthereift, as ffH
be lame, or blhid^ or have any ill bkmrf!j.~] Thfs is ano-

ther Reafon why he mentions thde Feafts again, that

he might adraonifti them what to do widi thefe Firft-

lings, if there were any blemifh in them, which made"

them unfit for Sacrifice. Thefe blemifties he had fpo-

ken of in XXll LevH.21, 22, 24. But here adds the

Lame to thole there named. Which the Prophet M^-
Uchj alfo mentions (and fo do the Heathens) as un-

acceptable unto God, I Mat. 8.

Tfmt [Idalt notfacrijice H to the LORD thy Godl^ No,
not to make fuch a charitable Feaft at the Sanduary.

Verfe 22. Ver. 22. Thonfljalt eat it vpjthin thy gatesr\ It was

free for them to eat it at home : though it is very

probable God expeded they (hould invite the Le-

vites, and the Strangers, the Fatherlefs and Widows,
to partake of it, ( as they did of the fliird Tithe,

(XIV.29.) becaufe if it had been without blemi(h, it

muft have been fo imployed at the Sanduary.

The tmclean and the clean per/on fiaH eat it aliker\

Whereas if it had been facrificed at their Feafts,only

the clean'^could have eaten of it.

As the Roe-buck ^nd the Hart.'] See XII. 15,22.

Verfe 23.- Ver. 23. Only thonjhalt not eat the blood thereof-.^ thon

Jhalt pour it upon the ground as voater.'] He takes all oc-

cafions to mention this,becaufe it was defigned to pre-

ferve them free from Idolatry. See XIL 16, 23, 24.

CHAP.

/
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CHAP. XVI.

Verfe i. /^^Bferve the Month ofAbib,'] Which God, Verre i.

y^J by a fpecial ordcr,made the beginning

of their Year. See XII Ex^^. 2. XIII.4. XXXIV.18.
And keep the Pajfover ujjIo the LORD thy God.'] He

now begins in this Chapter, to admoniQi them about

their great Feafts which they were to keep 5 whereby
the whole Nation was preferved in the Worfhip of
one only God, v/hich Mofcf ftill purfues to prefs up-

on them.

For in the woftth of Abib the LORD thy God brought

thee forth out ofEg)'pt.~] In memory of which the Feaft

of tht Paflbver was ordained.

By night.'] For then Phdraoh prefTed them to be

gone when he faw his Fir ft-born llain in the Night,

XII Exod. 29, 50, 31. and then they immediately

prepared themfelves for their Journey, and borrowed
of the Egyptians Jewels of Gold and Silver, v» 35.
Infomuch that Mofes calls this, a Night much to be oh-

ferved unto the LORD, and that Night of the LORD
to be obfervcd by all the Children of Jfrael in their Gene-
rations^ (XII Exod.^2.) though it was Day-light be-

fore they began their March, as we read there, t/. 22.

So that Alofcs bids them rentember the day when they

came out of Egypt ^ XIII £jc^^. 3. which comprehencfs

both that which is properly called Day^^audi Night, Verfe 2.

Ver. 2 . ThoH [fjalt therefore facrifice the Pajfover unto

the LORD thy God."] The word Pajfover fignifies here

not only the Lamb (which was properly called Pefach

or Pajfover) which was offered on the Fourteenth day
at even j but all the Palchal Sacrifices which follow-
ed after 5 as appears by the next words.ofthefhck^ and

H h 2 of
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Chapter of the herd. Which Sacrifices were appointed for all

XVI. the feven Days of unleavened Bread,XVIII Nnmb.ij^
yj^s^^K^ l85i9,8cc. See Bocharttfs in his Hkrozoicon PA, L.W.

Cap. $o. where he (hows at large that the word Pajfo-

ver is here a general word, comprehending the Par-

ticulars after-mentioned (p. 565, 566. ) Arid thus

tranflates thefe words (which he juftifies by many like

in (lances) Thou Jloalt thereforefacrifice the Pajfover unto

the LORD thy God, viz. of the Flock^and of the Herd,

Which laft words are added exegetically,to explain

what that Paffover was which they were to offer un-

to the L O El. D. Such Sacrifices as were offered in

the Solemn Pa(rover of £z,e4/<?A, 2 Chron. XXX. 22.

and of Jojtah, 2 Chron, XXXV. 7, 8, 9. where it is

apparent, that the King and the Princes gave to the

People, and to the Priefts, Oxen as well as Sheep,/e-

pefachim, for the PafTover-offerings. And thus it is

ufed in the New Teftament , XVIII John 28. where
it is faid the Jews would not go into the Judgment-
Hall, left they (hould be defiled, but that they might

eat the Paffover ^ i. e. thefe Paffover-Offerings^ which
were holy things, of which none might eat in their

defilement.

In the place which the LORD Jljal/ chufe to place hk
l^ame there,'] At the Sanduary, as hath been often

faid, XII. 5, II, 6cc. where all Sacrifices were to be

offered.

Verfe 3. Ver. 9. Thou /halt eat no leavened bread with

it, ] That is, with the Paffover before-mentioned.

Which is a Demonftration that all the Sacrifices
''". of the Flock, and of the Herd , fpoken of in the

foregoing Verfe, are comprehended under the Name
of Paffover, For with the Lamb they could not

eat unleavened Bread fsven days, it being to be

eaten
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eaten prefently ih the Evening when it was offered : Chapter
after which followed the feven days of unleavened XVI.
Bread 5 which could not be eaten fo long with the L/^V%J
Paflbver, unlefs Paffover fignifie all the feven days Sa^-

crifices.

Seven days thou fijalt eat unleavened bread therewith.']

See XIlExtf^. 15. XIII. 6, 7.

Even the bread of affli&/on."] So called, becaufe it

was infipid, and alfo heavy upon the Stomach, and
not eafily digefted. whence it had the Name of Mat-
zah^ becaufe it was lumpilh, and could not rife as lea- ^h^V
vened Bread doth.

For thou cameflforth out ofthe Land ofEgypt in hafie,"}

Wanting time to put any leaven to their Dough, XII
Exod.^^, 39. ... ; ^

That thou n/ajrejl renrember the day when thou camefi

forth out of the Land of Egypt all the days of thy life, ]
That their Affliction there, and their fpeedy Delive-

rance from thence,might never be forgotten. For their

eating this Bread feven days together every year, one
would think,, could not but make great Imprefllons

on their Mind ; and the more to imprint the fence of
God's Mercy there, the Mafler of every Family, when
he brake this Bread at the Pafchal Feaft, and gave every

one a piece of it,raid,T/;^- is theBread ofAffli&ion which

your Fathers did eat in t/jc Land ofEgypt. Sq MAtmor
nides and others tell us. See Xll Exod.iy,
Yer 4. And there JI)alI no leavened bread befeen with Verfe 4^.

thee in alltty coa^s feven days, ] See XH Exod, 18.,

19, 20. XIII. 3, 7.

Neither fjell there any thing ofthejkfb which thoufor

crificeli the firB day at even^ remain all night until the

morning,'] This is a plain defcription of the Pafchal

Lamb, which was to be eaten in the Even wherein
it
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Chapter it was facrificed, (X\\ Exod, ic.) which he forbears

XVI. here to callthePrf^z;cr(tho' that name properly belong

\^/^\^\j to it) becaufe he had called other Sacrifices by that

name,(t;. 2.) and would not have them confounded.

Verfe <, Vqt. 5. Tbou mayeit not facrifice the l?aJfovcr within

any ofthy gates which the LORD thy God giveth thee.
']

Not at home, as they did when they firft came our of
Egypt ^and that becaufe it was a Sacrifice: which were
now required to be all offered at the Sanctuary,as was
faid before, XII. 5, 11.

Yerfe 6. Ver. 6. But at the place which the LORD thy God
jhall chufe to place his Name in, there thou fljalt facrijice

the Pajffover.'] From v/htncc Main/onides infers, that

even whilft High-places were allowed , the PafTover

could not be killed any where, but at the Sanduary.

If any Man did offer it in a private High-place,he was
beaten,as he faith in his Treatife concerning the Pafs^

over^ Cap. I. Se&, 3.

At even, at the going down of the SHnr\ Between the

two Evenings ^ concerning which fee XII Exod. 6.

After the offering of the Evening Sacrifice, they be-

gan to kill the PafTover, and continued this Sacrifice

till Sun-fet.

At thefeafon that thou camejlforth out ofEgypt.'] Then
they were preparing themfelves for their Journey,and
had warning to be ready 5 and eat the Lamb with
their Staves in their Hands, as Men going forth to tra-

vel, (Xll Exod. II.) though they did not adually

go forth till the next Morning.

Verfe 7. Ver. 7. And thoufljalt ro!f and eat it in the place which

the LORD thy GodfiaU chufe."] See XII Exod. 8, 9.

And thou /halt turn in the morning, and go unto thy

Tents.] Unto their own Habitations, which are cal-

led Tents, becaufe they had no other dwelling when
thefe
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thefe words were fpoken. The only doubt is, whe- Chapter

ther he permits them to go home the next Morning XVI.
after the Even before-mentioned ^ or the Morning L/"V^NJ
alfter the whole Feaft of unleatened Bread was tfrceT.

It feems mod reafonable to expound it of the former ^

that if Mens occafions called them home, they were

not bound to ftay any longer at the place where the;

Sanftuary was, but till they had eaten the Pafchal

Lamb ; after which they might rehiril home if they

pleafed. So ^ochartus
'^
who froftiheftce proves that

t\\t moft Solemn Days of the Feafl of unleavened

Bread,were not obfervedlikea Sabbath 5 becaufe Meri

might travel hohie upon the fir ft Day of unleavened'

Bread, as the whole Nation travelled out of ^g^p^ on
. this^ day ,from Ravfefes to Snccotk. Yet pious People,

who were able to bear fo great a Charge, were wont,
no doubt, to ftay t*he whole feven Days before they

returned home ^ becaufe the/rf/ and la!f Days of the

Feaft were great Solemnities. So they did in the Pafs-

over of Hcze^rah and Jof^ah , 2 Chfon. XXX. 21.

XXXV. 17. And there being fpecial Sacrifices to

be offered every day during this Feftival, (as was
before faid) Solomon ben Virga obferves, that all the

Country thereabouts brought their Oxen and their

Sheep to b^ fold at this time to thofe who came from
far: fo that the Mountains round about Jerufale/j^

were covered with them, and not a bit of Crafs to

be f^en. He adds alfo. That whofo^vef did not come
up to this Feaft,all his Goods were forfeited and con-

vetted to Sacred UTes , Shebet Jehida^ p. 978.

Ver. 8. Six days thon jhait eat itnlcavendd breads and Verfe 8»

on the feventh day (Jjall be a folemn Ajfembly litito the

LORD thy God.'] This is to be underftood as if he

had faid, that after they had eaten unleavened Bread

fix
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Chapter fix days, they (bould conclude the Solemnity upon
XVI. the feventh day with a Solemn Ajjewbly ^ or,as it is in

t/^WJ the Hebrew, wit!) areflra'mt : but ftill continue alfo

on this day to eat unleavened Bread. For this Feaft

was to laft feven days, and in all the foregoing Books
they are exprefly required to eat unleavened Bread fe-

ven days, XII Exoi, 15. lUAW Levit. 6, XXVIII
Nuwb. 1 7

.

A Solemn Ajfembly.'] Which the Hebrews call At-

zereth : of the meaning of which fee XXIII Lev. ^6.

Thonjfjaltdonowork.there'ni.'] That is, no Servile

V^ork, as it is explained XXVIII N«///^. 25. but they

might drefs their Meat 5 which the LXX. feems to

mean by thofe words, which they add, 't^'juu qozl

'TniYi^cn^
4^;t?' f^"^^ ^^b fi^^^ things as (jmll he done to

prefcrve life.

Verfe 9. Ver. 9. Seven vpeeks fjjalt thou number unto thee, ]
From the morrow after the Sabbath , when they

brought thfc Sheaf of the Wave-otFering 5 as it is ex-

plained in XXIII Levit. 15. See there.

Begin to number thefeven weeksfomfuch time as thou

beginnefl to put the pckje to the Corn. ] For they began

to cut Barley at the Paflbver,as is manifcft from hence 5

that Jofljua pafTed over Jordan to enter into Canaan, in

the time of Harveft, III Jofi. 15. and this was in the

month of Nifan, when they kept the Paflbver, as ap-

pears from V Jofi. 10. Which Month could not be

called Abibf or the Month of New Fruits ^ if forae

Corn was not then ripe, viz. Barley. This Jofephus

confirms. Lib. III. Antiq. Cap. X. Which muft be un-

derwood, as Hermannus Cotiringius oblerves ( in his

Treatife de Initio Anni Sabbatici, 6cc. ) of that fort of
Birly which was fovvn in Autumn ( as it is this

day in Frifia) which required a flronger Soil than

that
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that fown in the Spring, and produced a much richer Chapter
Crop. See Mr. Mede's Works, />.355. whoobferves XVI.
how very different their Climate was from ours. L/^VXJ

Ver. 10. Aftd thoH jjjah l^eep thefeafi of weeks untoVcrk lo.
the LORD thy God.'] Thereafon ofthis Name is gi-

ven in the foregoing Verfe. And fee XXXIV Exod,
22. It was called alfo the FeaH of HarvefL Sec

XXIII £x(?^. 16.

With a Tribute of a Free-will-offering of thine hand^

which thoH (halt give unto the LORD thy God, &C. ]
Befides thofe Offerings which are prefcribed XXIII
I^evit, 17, 18. XXVUlNun/h. 27, &c. Thequanti-
tj^is not direded, but left to every Man's Piety. And
whatfoever it was he brought, it was wholly given to

God 5 and he that brought it had no (hare in it: but

God gave it to his Priefts.

According as the LORD thy God hath blejfed thee, ]
Though no quantity was prefcribed 5 yet God expect-

ed every Man (hould offer proportionably to his E-
ftate : and they who had a religious fenfe of God's
goodnefs in blejjlng their Labours, no doubt acknovv
ledged it by a Liberal Tribute.

Ven 1 1 . And thou palt rejoyce before the LORD thy Verfe 1 1

.

God^ thoft, andthy fon, and thy daughter, and thy Man-
fcrvant^ and thy Maid-fervant, and the Levite that k
within thy gates ^ Scc.^ This Feaft was made of fuch

Offerings as are mentioned XII. 7, 17, 18, 19.

Ver. 12. And thou flmlt remember that thou waU /? Verfe 12.

bondman in Egypt. "] They are often put in mind of
this, as an Argument to Charity 3 particularly to-

wards their Servants. See XV. 15.

And thoHJIjalt obfervc and do thcfc Statutes. ^ There
was a particular reafon for keeping this Feall: 3 becaufe

it was in remembrance of God's giving them his Law
I i from
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Chapter from Mount Sinai 5 where he fpake wirh them himfelf.

XVI. Ver. 13. Tboii Jbalt obftrve the Fealt of Tabernacles

K^r^^"'^*^ feven days^ after that thou haji gathered in thy Corn and
Verfe i^. thy Winer} This is the third great Fead, at which

all their Males were bound to appear every year ^ as

we read XXIII Exod. 16, 17. XXXIV. 22, 25. Of
which he puts them in mind again, XXIII Levit. 34,

35, 36. and here v. 16.

Verfe 14. Ver. 14. And thot/palt rejoyce in thy Fca^^thou^and

thy fon^ and thy daughter^ and thy Man-fervant^ and thy

Maid-fervant^^c, "] There was the like Law at Athens,

where King Cecrops ordained ( as Macrobim tells us,

Lib.l, Saturnal. Cap. X. ) the Mafter of every Family

fhould after Harveft, make a Feaft for his Servants ,

and eat together with them, who had taken pains

with him in tilling his Ground^ Dek&arienim Deum
honore Servorttm^ contemplatu labork^ for God delight-

ed in the honour done to Servants, in confideration

of their Labour. This, it's likely, he learnt from
Mofes 5 for he reigned at Athens much about the fame

time that Ifraelzzmt out oi Egypt
-^ and was the firft,

as Enfebius faith, who taught the Greeks to call God
by the Name of ZS^q^ (Lib. X. Prapar. Evangel.)

which we may interpret the Living God. Though
therein he feems to be a little miftaken. For Paufa-

niai faith more than once (both in his Arcadia and his

Attica) That A;x ov^fuutcrw vtzuIov irpM-Tz^ , He was the

firll that called Jupiter by the name of the Mofi High,

or Suprcam. And the fame we read in St. Cyril a-

gainft Julian, Lib. I. See Joh. Meurfim de Kegihus

Jjhenienjtum^ Lib. I. Cap. IX.

Verfe 15. Ver. 15. Seven days fljalt thou l^eep a Feajl unto the

LORD thy God, in the place which the LORD thy God
fjall chufeJ] In order to which, that it might be kept

the more Solemnly, it is once more enjoyned, and all

the
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the Sacrifices that were to be offered in each of the fe- Chapter
ven days appointed in XXlXNumh. from v. 12. to XVI.
t;. 35. where he orders alfo the eighth day to be fo- i.-^v-*^

lemnly obferved for a fpecial reafon. See there.

Becaufe the LORD thy Godfljall blefs thee in allthy in-

creafe^ and in all the works of thy hands. "] Thankful-

nefs to God for Bleflings beftowed, was the way to

procure more.

TJjerefare thou flmlt furely rejoyce."] In God the giver

of all good things ^ whom the whole Nation, by the

Inftitution of this Feafl:,were incited to blefs and praife

for the Fruits of his Bounty to them. And Peace-

offerings were facrificed on purpofe for this end,

XXVII. 7. From the repetition of this Command,
Thonfljalt rejoyce^ the Jews infer, that though all Fe-

ftivals were Times of Joy, yet the Fcaft of Taberna-

cles was to be celebrated with greater Joy than all the

reft. And accordingly Maiwonides tells us the whole
Feftival was fpent in Mufick, and Dancing, and Sing-

ing, Night and Day.
Ver. 16. Three times in the year fidall all thy Males VQtk 16.

appear before the LORD thy God in the place^^c.'] This
is fo frequently enjoyned (See v,i^) becaufe it was
of the greateft Confequence, that they (hould meet
as often as they could conveniently, at one and the

fame place, to worlhip the Divine Majefty ^ where-
by the Notion of the Unity of God was preferved a-

mong them.

And they /ball not appear before the LORD empty, '\

This is alfo frequently repeated, where the Feafts

themfelves are enjoyned,XXIII Exod, i $, XXXIV. 20.
And from thefe and the following words , That every

manfljould give as he was able^ &c. came the pious Cu-
ftom in the beginning of our Religion, that the Peo-

112 pie
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Chapter ple when they came to the LOB. D's Table , ofFer'd

XVI. Bread, and Wine, and Corn, and Oil, and fuch like

K^^^^^^ things, for the Support of God's Minifters, and the

Relief of the Poor, every one according to their A-
bility. Which was done in acknowledgment of God,
as the Author of Life and of all good Things ^ for

which they, in this manner, (hewed their Gratitude

to him. And the Priefts , in the prefence of all the

People, lifted them up, and gave God thanks, and be-

feeched him to accept them : And out of thefe, in

many places, they made their Agap£,or FeaUs ofCha-

rity^ for the Poor. Mention is made of thefe Obla-

tions in thtCanons afcribed to the Apoftles, Cap.:^^^,

which, though not made by them, yet contain a

great many Apoftolical Cuftoms.

Yerfe 1 7. Ver. 1 7. Every man (Ijall give as he is able^ according

to the blejjing of the LORD thy God^ vrhich he hath gi-

ven thee!] It was but reafonable, that the more boun-
tiful God had been to them, the more liberally they

(hould offer a grateful Acknowledgment to him. For
all the forenamed three Feajis had relation to the

Fruits of the Earth, which God had blelTed them
withal 5 as well as commemorated former great Be-

nefits beftowed on their Fore-fathers. The Pajfover

being at the beginning of Barley Harveft ^ Pentecofi

at the beginning of Wheat-Harveft ^ and the Feafi of
Tabernacles^ when they had gathered in all the Fruits

of the Earth. At which Seafons all Mankind were e-

ver wont to be full of Joy, and to offer Sacrifices.

So Aristotle tells us. Lib. VIII. ad Nicomachnvf, Cap.IL

AT dpyScuf 3t/tnctf iy GUJUO^i (pcuvovlouf ya/i^aai jumld Tui

a^f f(^piroiop fftlfco/xt^q, 8cc. 2 he ancient Sacrifices and

Conventions feem to have been after the gathering in of
the Fruits of the Earthy as a, FirU-fiuits^ at nphich time

chiefly
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chiejjy they rejled fiom their labours. And fo Strabo Chapter

likevvile, Lib. X. Geograph. p. ^6j. It is common^ both XVI.
to Greeks and Barbarians^ to offer their Sacrifices with a L/'V^SJ
Fejiival /nterp/ijfton of their Labours^ 8cc. ty ivd"^ yi <pv-

n<; 873D^ '^xyofi4j^^ and fo Nature taught them to do ^

that is, to thank God, with Rejoycingand CeflTation

from Labours. For which he gives this furprifing

Reafon, m yb anm^ 'V vSv <z7rar^ ^cro 7^ dp^pMinvo^v

ct^oAnyU^'TZe'v, T ^ ^TSDi pbv rpiiT&t n^c, 70 fS'&toy * For re-

mijfion of Labour abfira&s the Mind from Humane Af-
fairs, and turns it tovpards^God. This certainly was
the ancient intention of all fuchFeftival Times, as the

Heathen themfelves could difcern.

Ver. 1 8. Judges and Officers [Ijalt thou make thee, ] Verfe l8.

To fee that thefe, and all other Laws were duly ob-

ferved. Mofes de Cotzi upon thefe words, makes this

difference between Schofetim ^nd Schoterim , that the.

former (viz. Judges) were the Senators in the fe-

veral Courts, who decided Caufes : and the other

(Officers) were no more than Minifters attending the

Court, to keep the People in order, with a Staffand a

Whip ^ and to execute the Decrees and Orders of the
Judges : whom they appointed not only in the Court,

but in the Streets ^ looking after Weights and Mea-
fures in the Market, and correcting Offenders. Mai-
monides alfo makes them the fame ^vdaom Apparitors^

or thofe who in the Roman Law are called Officialese

^s Confiantine VBmpcrcur obkrvQSy p. 362. uponGr-
netius Bertram (who miflook them for a fort of Judg-
es) and in the Digefl:s Executores-^ and in the New
Tefkament '7re^x7oe9t^, i:tx^(?(7r/ , XII I ///;e 58. Jofc*

phus makes them to have been Public k Criers 5 and fo-

we find them imployed XX. 8. I Jojh, 11. But then-

fomeof them at leaft feem to have been an honoura-

ble
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Chapter ble fort, Wktom Heralds^ XXUlJoJk,2, and all of
XVI. them were Men of Authority, though but young Men

iu^V'VJ (as MatMomdes defcribes them ) who had not attain-

ed the Years and Knowledge ot Dodors-of the Law,
and therefore unfit to be Judges. But the Jews place

them next under their wife Men , or Doctors, and
above their Scribes and Clerks, as Mr. Thorndike ob-
ferves in his Review of the Rights of the Churchy p, 94.
But that they were certainly only under Officers^ and
not Judges^ there is another Argument ^ which is.

That Solomon upon this aceount commends the Ant^;,;

that they carefully do their bufinefs,though they have

no Schoter fet over them ( VI Prov. 7.) no paS^''g;^(^

or i^ohMviiy to force or affright them into it.

In all thy- gatesr\ That is, in every City, as Mr.
Selden obferves out of the Jewifla Writers, Lih» VIL
de Jure Nat, & Gent, Cap, V, and more largely L, XL

* de Synedriis^ Cap. V. SeU. i . where he (hows they

interpret it, in all the Cities of Ifrael , both within the

Land and without , where Ifrael had any Jurifdi&ion,

W^hich is fo true, that they had Confiftories where-

foever they were difperfed , for the determining all

Differences arifing out of the Law, though not as to

the power of Life and Death, which was feldora

granted them by their Soveraigns. Thus, we learn

from Philo^ that there was fuch a Confiftory at Alex*

andria 5 and the little Chronicle , called Seder Olam
Zuta^ tells us of the like in Babylonia, And after the

deftruftion of the Temple, it is'manifeft, not only

by the Jewifh Writings.but by Epiphaniuf and others,

that there continued a Confiftory at Tiberias for ma-
ny Ages,d^c. See Mx,Thorndike s Rights ofthe Churchy

h 5^7 57- ^"^ his Review of it, p, 56.

But
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But though this be granted, yet thefe words, in all Chapter

thy gates^m2,Y fuggeft alfo the part of the City where XVI.
they kept their Court 5 which was in the Gate. For
there, aslobferved ( XXXIV Ge». 24. ) all Publick

Bufinefe wastranfadted in the time of Abraham 2iX\6. Ja-
cob^ and continued fo afterward. Infomuch that the

higheft Court in Mofes his time, met at the Door of
the Tabernacle, XI Numb. 24. the Gate among the

Hebrews being the fame with the Fornm^ asl obferved,

^mongthQ Roff/itns. As we fee by i Kings Vll. i,

where Eli/ha foretells at what low rates Provifion

fhould be ibid on the morrow, in the gate of Sama-
ria, Where it is evident there was a place fo fpaci-

ous, that Ahab affembled Four hundred Prophets

there, before him and King Jehofloaphat 5 who had
no doubt, both of them , numerous Attendants , z
Kings XXH. 10. And before this time, David, it is

faid, upon the news of J^/<7it^'s Death, went up to

the Chamber over the Gate and wept 5 which we may
well think was the Council Chamber,2 Saw.Y.V\U.^^.
And when Joab advifed him to come down, and
fhow himfelf publickly, it is faid, he rofe and fat in

i/jc Gate, and all the People came before him , XIX. 6.

And therefore in thefe Gates, which were fo large ,

there was fome place , I make no queftion, where
there were Benches for the Judges.

Which the LORD thy God giveth thee throttglxfttt thy

Tribesr\ In the Cities of every Tribe , there was to

be fuch a Court eredted, that People might have Ju-
ftice eafily and fpeedily done them. And the Tal-

mndifts unanimoufly agree that the number of Judges
was proportionable to the greatnefs of theCity where-
in they were placed, and of the Caufes which they

judged. Where there were lefs than an Hundred and
twenty
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Chapter twenty Families in any Town or City, there was fea-

XVI. ted the lowefk Court of all, confining of three Judg-

L^^VXj es, which tried only Actions of Debt, or Damages
done by Man or Beaft, or Defamation, &c. But in

Cities, where there were above an Hundred and
twenty Families, there was placed an higher Court,

confiding of Three and twenty Judges, who tried

Capital Caufes. Jofephus indeed diflfers from the Tal-

mudifts about the number , for he faith they were but

Seven. Both of them, it is likely , may fay true,

with refped to different times and places ; for it can-

not but be prefumed that both he and they underfVood

the (late of their Country, in fuch Publick Matters.

But at the place where God chofe to fettle his Sandtua-

ry, unto which all the Country reforted at certain

times, there was the Supream Court of all,confiding,

as the Talmtdrjis fay, of Seventy Perfons, befides

their Prefident ^ who judged all manner of Caufes 5

and none but they could judge a falfe Prophet, or a

City fall'n to Idolatry. All Appeals were made to

them, but from them there was none, their Sentence

being final. See Sclden Lib. II. de Sj/»edr. Cap, IV.

Stich a Court , it is certain, there was in future

Ages, whofe number was according to that of the Se-

venty Elders chofen by God himfelf to alTift Mofer in

the Government, and indued with the Spiritof Judg-
ment to qualifie them for that Office, XI Nuwh, 25.

In Mofes his time they fat at the Door of the Taber-

nacle, as I obferved before : and afterward at Shi-

loh^ or wherefoever the Sanduary was. Though it

may be doubted, whether after Mofes his death, and
the death of the Elders, there was a Court confiding

of fo many Judges. Nay , it is highly probable that

this Confiftory it felfwas not conftantly fettled there,

accord-
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according to Law^till the time of Jehofaphat : at leaft, Chapter

not the Inferior Confiftories before-mentioned,which XVI.
were to be fettled in every City. For if they were, {^/^\r\J

what Reafon can be given, why the Judges (V Jndg,

10. X. 4. XII. 14.) and Samuel (hould ride Circuit

up and down the Country to minifter Juftice accord-

ing to the Law, when the People might have had it

every day in their feveral Cities ? And for this Rea-

fon, it is likely, Jehofaphat himfelf defiring to put

this Law in force, firft fent fome great Men, who went

about through all the Cities ofjudah^ 2 Chron, XVII. 8,

9. and then fettled Judges according to this Law,
throughout all the fenced Ciiies ofjudah^ City by City^ as

well as in Jerufalem, 2 Chron. XIX. 5, 8. See Mr.

Thorndike in his Rights of the Church in a ChriHian.

State^ Chap. IV.. p. 226, where he obferves that Jofe-

phus^ in exprefs terms, rendring a Heafon of the great

Leudnefs, upon which the War again ft Benjamin fol-

lowed , attributes it to this , that thefe Courts of
Judgment were not eftablifhed according to this Law,
Lib, V. Antiq. Cap. II. But though this, I think, be

very evident, yet it is fcarce credible that David^ af-

ter he was fct upon the Throne of God in Peace, did

not take care to fettle thefe Courts, as he did to re-

gulate a great many other things. And indeed we
find a -plain intimation of it in i Chron. XXVI. 29.

but fucceeding Kings, it is probable, were negligent

in keeping up this Conftitution, till the time of Je-
hofaphat ^ who exercifed his Authority 10 inforce the

exad pradbice of this Law.
And they JJ}alljudge the people vpith jnsi judgment, ]

According to the Rules of this Law. The JudgesS^\th.

R. Solomon^v/CTQ to judge the People^ and the Officers^

to confrrain them to do as the Judges commanded.
K k Ver.
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Chapter Ver. 1 9. Thon fljaU tjot rcreliJHdgmcnt.'] See XXIII

XVI. Exod. 6.

vy^sTSJ ThoHJhah not rejpe& perfons,'] See XIX LevH. 15.
Verfe 19. and IDettt. 17.

Neither take a gift 3 for a gift doth blind the eyes of
the rvife^ and pervert the words of the righteom.~\ The
very fame is faid XXIII Exod. 8.

Verfe 20. Ver. 20. That which is altogether jnU fjjalt thou fol-

low.'] The words in the Hebrew are far more em-
phatical, ( as they are in the Margin) ju(iice

,
jujiice

Jhalt thou follow. Mind nothing but the juftice of the

Caufe: and do it to all Perfons equally.

That thou mayeU live^ and inherit the Land which

the LORD thy Godgiveth thee.] Be happy, and con-

tinue long in the Land o^ Canaan. For nothing con-

tributes more to the EftabliOiment of a Government,
than the exadi: and impartial Adminiftration of Ju-
ftice.

Verfe 2 1 . Ver. 2 1 . Thon fljalt not plant thee a Grove af any

Trees^ near nnto the Altar of the LORD thy God^

which thon fljalt make thee!] It is evident from this
,

that his great aim is to keep them from Idolatry 3

which he ftill purfues, as he hath done from the be-

ginning of his Exhortation, in this Book. And their

Hiflory teaches us, that it was very needful to incul-

cate this fo often 5 for notwithftanding all that Mo-
fes could fay , they fell immediately after Joflmas

death, into the idolatrous ^Cuftoms of G«rf^;; 5 and
could never be wholly purged from their Idolatry,

till the Captivity oi Babylon. And thefe words may
be trandated, Thou fialt not plant thee a Grove, nor

make any Wood (\. e. a wooden Image) tiear to the Al-

tar of the LORD thy God. So the LXX. for the ve-

ry word we tranflate Grove , fometimes imports the

Idol
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Idol in the Grove, as well as the Grove it felf. See Chapter

2 Kings XKIII. 6. and Selden de Dik Syris^ Syntng- XVI.
ma II. Cap. II. Certain it is, that nothing was more
ancient in the Eaft, than Altars with Groves of Trees

about them 5 which made the place very ftiady and

delightful in thofe hot Countries. They arc fo often

joyned in Scripture, that it would be tedious to num-
ber all the places, XXXI Exod, 13. XII Dent. g. VI
Judges 2$, &c. Cadmus is thought by fome to have

brought this Cuftom into Greece., out of the Eaft.

And they planted the Trees fo thick, and they were
fo large and (hady, as to make the place very dark

and folemn 5 whereby a kind of Horror was ftruck

into thofe, who went into them. And they became

hereby the fitter for the Devil to play his Pranks

there 5 and for the pradife of thofe obfcene and un-

couth Rites whereby he was worfliipped. For the

Gentile Cuftom had made thefe places proper to the

Infernal Gods 5 and anciently confecrated them as Se-

pulchres or Temples for their Heroes, That the Ifra-

elites therefore might be preferved from facrificing to

the Dead, and from filthy Lufts, (by both which they

afterwards polluted themfelves ) they are forbidden

to place a Grove near to God's Altar 5 nay, fo much
as any Trei^ (as the words may be tranflated) for the

Heathen thought there was a iacrednefs in Trees them-
felves, which they dedicated to* their gods, and ho-

noured feveral ways. See XII. 2,9. And therefore

the Jews fay they might not plant Trees in the Court
of the Temple, or in the Mountain of the Houfe ( as

they call it) for the Ornament or Beauty of God's
Houfe. And they give this reafon for it , becaufe it

was an idolatrous Flite to plant Trees near their Al-
tars, that the People might there meet together. See

Kk 2 Selden
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Chapter Selden Lib. II. de Jure Nat, ^ Gent, Cap, VI. p, i S6,

XVI. and Dr. Spencer Dk II. Cap. XVI. Se&, i, 2. And
Vi/^V*v> more lately Ezekjel Spanhemus (in his mod Learned

Obfervations uipon CaHin/achuf) h^ith (hown that they

planted odoriferous Trees in fome Groves, to make
them more inviting. Whence the Grove dedicated

. to Pai/as is called by that Poet ndvcDfjutv^ aAn;
,

though that may fignifie only a Grove confecrated by
many Sacrifices. And the vulgar Groves were plan-

ted with Pines, Fir-trees, Cyprefs, Laurel, Olives
,

Vines,and other lovely Trees 5 efpecially Oaks,which
grew to a great height : in which both Altars and
Temples were eredted. See in Hymn in Dianam verf,

38. p. 156. 3ind in Pal/adem, verf. 61, p. 5^5. an<l in

Cereremyverf,^8, 39. p. 689. where he mentions the

black^Poplar 2& a Tree of which her Grove confided 5

under the (hade of which the Nymphs delighted to

Dance at Noon. And thence thefe (hady pIaces,con-

fecrated to their gods, were called 4s^x7wfi$ , becaufe

of their refrefliing Coolflefs, as he obferves out of A-
then£us .^ <z^ 2;. 47. p. 695. And indeed nothing is

plainer in the holy Scripture, than that thefe Groves
related to Idolatry ^ for all pious Princes took them
away, and bad ones planted them. See i Kings
XVIII. 4. 2 Kings XXIII. 14. 2 Chron. XIV. 3. XV.
16. And they are frequently joyned with Statues

and Images, both here, and VII. 5. XII. 3. i Kings
XIV. 23,&c.

Verfe 22. Ver. 22. Neither (halt thon fet thee np an Image, ]
The Hebrew word Matz^bah is commonly tranflated

by the LXX. ^\^w^ a Pillar : and fo we tranflate it

in the Margin. For as it was unlawful to fet up the

Statue of a Man, or any other Creature 3 fo it was
as contrary to Religion to fet up a Pillar , or an Al*

tar.
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tar, or any fuch like Strufture, for Publick Aifem- Chapter
blies to be held about them ^ though they worQiip- XVI.
ped there the true God, So Maimortides reports the u^VSJ
fence of their Dofbors 5 A Statue or Pillarfignijies any

Workeraifed up^ that Religious Ajfewblies may be made
there ^ though they be for the Worjhip of the Divine Ma^
jefty ^ for this is a pra&ice among Idolaters. And fo

Paufanias confeffes (in Achaick) that in the mofl:

ancient times, among all the Grecians , 77^5 ^^-^p

dvri dyiXfJucirmv ^^ov d^y^i A/^i, rude Stones had Dh
vine Honours given them, infiead of Statues or Images,

See Selden Lib, ILde Jure Nat. & Gent. Cap. VI. in the

beginning. And Maimonides of the WorQiip of the

Planets, Cap. VI. Se^. 8, 9,10. and Dionyf.Vojftus his

Annotations there.

Which the LORD thy God hateth.'] Hence it

fufficiently appears, that this was an idolatrous pra-

ctice : which is more odious to God than any thing

elfe. And thus the Ifraelites we fee underftood it^

being ready to take Arms againft their Brethren on
the other fide Jordan^ when they heard they had
ereded an Altar there ( taking it to be fuch a '

Strufture as is here forbidden ) but were appeafed

when they underftood, that it was not intended for

Worfhip, XXllJoJh.id.

CHAP.
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XVII. CHAP. XVIL

Verfe i. Verfe i. ''~Tp»i/<7« y7W^ «tf^ /^rr//fcc ufito the LORD
I thy God any Buliock^^ or Sheep, vphcrem

is art) blemiJI).'] Having warned them,as he had done
often, againft idolatrous Praftifes, he here interpofes

a Caution againft Prophanenefs in the Worftiip of
the true God ; For it was a great difrefped to him,

to offer him any thing that was notperfed 5 the Hea-
thens being alhamed of fuch Sacrifices.

Wherein is any blemfl), ] Of this fee XXII Levit.

20, 8cc.

Or any evH-favoHrednefs,~\ In the Hebrew, any evH
thing, or matter. That is , if it had any difeafe , or

was fick.

For that is an abomination unto the LORD thy God.']

This is more than is faid in Leviticus, where the

words are, for it fljall not be acceptable for you. For here

he exprefl'es the greateft difdain and abhorrence of
fuch Sacrifices.

Verfe 2. Ver. 2. If there be found among you, within any of
thy gates which the LORD thy God giveth thee.} In any
Cities or Towns within their Country.

Man or Woman, that hath wrought wick^dnefs in the

fight of theLORD thy God7\ Now he returns to the

bufinefs of Idolatry 5 which is the wickednefs here faid

to be wrought, as appears by the next words.

In tranjgrejjing his Covenant."] For this was the

principal part of the Covenant,That they (hould have

no other Gods but him, XX Exod.27^ 59. upon this

all depended ; fo that the whole Covenant was void

,

if they ferved other gods. Which was fo foul a fin,

that he would have none fpared, who were guilty of
it.
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it. Which is the reafon, as Maimomdcs thinks, (Aiore Chapter
Nevochim P. III. Gp. XXXyn.) why he here faith, XVII.
Man^or Woman ^ becaiife Men are naturally more ten- WV^J
der towards the Female Sex, and inclinable to be fa-

vourable to them ^ again ft which he warns them in

cafe of Idolatry, and of prophaning the Sabbath : in

which two Cafes only he ufes thefe words.

He had (hown in the Thirteenth Chapter,what they

(hould do with him that feduced others to Idolatry,

whether he were a pretended Prophet, or a private

Man, V, I, 9, 10. And then what (hould be done
with a whole City that was feduced, v, 12, 13, &c.

And now he (hows how they (hould proceed againft

any particular Perfon who apoftatized from God.
Ver. 9. And hath gone and ferved other gods, andV^^^^ 3*

worfljjpped them^ either the Sun^ or Moon^ or any of the

Hoft of Heaven."jThQ moft ancient Idolatry (of which
Abarbinel makes account there were ten forts) was the

Wor{hip of the Heavenly Bodies , as I have obfer-

ved before,IV. 19. and fee XXXI Job 26. The fore-

named Dodor indeed places firft the Wor(hip ofAn-
gels ^ about which I will not difpute : but only ob-
(erve, that by condemning thofe who wor(hipped the

Hoft of Heaven, though very glorious Creatures, Mo-
fes fuggefts plainly enough how vile they were who
wor(hipped Images of Wood and Stone.

Which I have not commanded. ~] This is a way of
fpeaking in this Language , importing the quite con-

trary, which God had forbidden ^ and that moft ftrift-

ly. See XVII Prov.21. XXIV. 23. and many other

places.

Ver. 4. And it be told thee,"] Thou haft had infor- Verfe 4^
mation of fuch wicked nefs.

And thoH haft heard it^ and enquired diligently!^ Up-
oa
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Chapter on information they were to make diligent /earch,

XVII. whether the Report were true, or no.

.lyV^^ Afid behold it be triie^ and the thing certain.'] They
were not to proceed upon Rumours, nor yet to flight

them : but endeavour to be fatisfied , whether or no
there was ground for them. And if upon Examina-
tion they found there was no doubt of the Truth of
the thing, to do as is here directed.

That fuch abomination is vprought in IfraeW] So Ido-

latry is frequently called. See XIII. 14.

Verfe 5. V^t. 5. Then thou fl}alt bring forth that man or that

woman^ which have committed that vcick^d things unto

thy gates.'] Set them before the Court of Judgment
in the City to which-they belonged, (See XVI. 18. J
For particular Perfons were tried and fentenced in the

lower Courts : but a Tribe or a City accufed of Ido-

latry, only by the higheft Court of all 5 as Maimo'
nides, and the reft of the Jewi(b Dodors inform us.

SttScldcn Lib, III. de Synedr, Cap. IV. AT. 3. and Cap,V.

And JI}altfione them with flones that they die."] This
was the PuniOiment of a particular Perfon ^ as a City

fall'n to Idolatry was to be killed with the Sword 5

and a falfe Prophet, who feduced others to Idolatry,

to be ftrangled. See XIII. 5.

Verfe 6. ^^r. 6. At the mouth of two witnejfes^ or three wit-

nejjes^ Jljall he that is worthy of death^ be put to death."]

No Man could be convidted, but by two Witnefles

at leaft^ and thofe of a competent Age , of good
Fame, and not convided themfelves of having born
falfe Witnefs, &c. Many other Qualifications of lef-

fer moment, the Jews required in a Witnefs 5 which
Mr. Sclden reports, and the reafon of them, Lih. 11.

de Synedr. Cap. Xlll. N.lJ.
But
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But at the woHth of one witnefs heJJoall not be put to Chapter

death.'] Becaufe, though the Witnefs was never fo

credible, it was poflible he might be miftaken. But
it was not likely that two or three honefl: Men,agree-

ing in the lame Teftimony , fhould all be deceived.

Yet in pecuniary Matters,the Hebrew Dodtors fay,the

Teftimony of one credible Witnefs, was fufEcient to

put a Man to his Oath for his Purgation. And they

fet a Mark of Infamy upon him, who in fuch Mat-
ters as are here fpoken of, had fuch a fingle Witnefs

againft him. See Maccoth Cap. I. Sec^. VIII. and J.
Coch his Annotations there.

Vcr.y.The hands of the rv'itnejfes JJjall be fir!f upon him^ Verfe 7.

to put him to death."] This was great rearon,that they

might thereby ftill confirm the Truth and Certainty

of their Teftimony, by being the firft Executioners

of the Sentence. Which no Men would eafily ven-

ture to be, who were not fure they had teftified the

Truth.

Jnd afterwards the hands of all the people, "] From
hence fome infer, that he was to be put to death at a

publick Feaft. *

So Jljalt thou put away the evHfiom among you."] See

XIII. 5.

Ver. 8. If there arifc a matter too hard for thee mV^rCQ 8,

judgment. J Now he returns to fpeak of the Courts of

Judgment, which he had ordered to be eredted in all

their Cities, when they came into the Land oi Canaan^
(XVI. 18.) who might find fome Caufcs to be fo dif-

ficult that they could not determine them.

Between blood and blood.] The Jews, I think, in-,

terpret this abfurdly concerning menftruous WomenJ^

and the Tokens of Virginity, (See Mr.Selden Lib.UV
de Synedr. Cap. II.) when there is a plain and obvious

L

1

meaning
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Chapter meaning of thefe words 5 that there might be a doubt

XVII. whether a Man had committed wilful Murder, or on-

ly cafual : and confequentiy, whether he (hould have

the benefit of the City of Refuge , or be taken

from it.

Between plea and plea."] As the former words belong

to Criminal Caufes, fo thefe to Civil : fuch as Suits a-

bout Debts, or Purchafes of Lands or Houfes, &c.
BetweenJiroke andjiroke. ] It doth not feem rea-

fonable to me, that this (hould be 'interpreted of the

Leprofie (which is often called a Plagne , or Stroke )
though the Jews fo underftand it 5 for that was to be
judged folely by the Priefts 5 whereas he fpeaks alfo of

other Judges. Therefore the meaning is, concerning

any wound or hurt that was done to a Man in his

Body. About which, if the Judges could not agree,

but were divided in their Opinions 3 either about the

Fadt it felf , or about the Puniftiment to be infli^ed
5

an Appeal was to be made to an higher Court.

Being fftattersofcontroverfie.'] Or Contention and
Strife. That is, Difputes arifing about them 5 which
could not be determined by the Judges in thofe Courts

below.

Within thy gates.'] Where God commanded Judges

and Officers to be fettled, XVI. 18. and therefore here

he fpeaks of the Inferiour Courts of Judgment, that

were in the leffer Cities of their feveral Tribes.

Thenthoufljaharife^ and get thee up unto the place

which the LORD thy God Jljall chufe."] Where the Su-

preme Court was fettled , in the chief City of the

Kingdom. While they continued in the Wildernefs,

the Captains of Thoufends, and Hundreds, and Fif-

ties, and Tens (whom Mefes conftituted by the ad-

wc of Jethro) judged the Caufes of the People under

Mofis
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Mofes himCelf 5 to whom God joyned Seventy Perfons Chapter
for his AlTiftance , all hard Caufes berag brought be- XVII.
fore him. But this Authority of the Captains lafted ^•v''*^
no longer than during their Pilgrimage in the Wil-

dernefs 5 for when they camt toCartaan the Law, as I

now obferved, required Judges and Officers to be or-

dained in every City. Who, if there fell any diffe-

rence about the Law,are here ordered to repair to the

place where the Sanftuary was , for there the higheft

Court fat^as the SucccfTors of Mofes and his Conlifto-

ryof Seventy Elders, ( mentioned ^iNicmb. 16,24,
6cc. ) who judged all difficult Caufes while he lived.

Ver. 9. And thou JJjalt come unto the Priejis the Le- Verfe 9.

mtes^ and unto the Judge.'] Who muft be luppofed to

be refident in this place, where the SandVuary was.

And thefe words, the Priefis^the Levites^ th^ Jews un-

derfland as if he had faid, the Priefts of the Tribe of
Levi^OY the Sens of Levi : For fo he fpeaks in XXI. 5.

And Mr.Selden produces a great many other Inftances

of the like Phrafe (Lib. 11. de Synedr, Cap, VIII. A^. 2,

3.) and (hows they are fo defcribed (as the Jews think)

to exclude all others that had been Priefts, before God
took the Sons of Aaron peculiarly to ferve him in this

Office. But the I.e7y;/e/,as well as Priefts, they unani-

moufly agree, were capable to be Members of this

gxtdit Sanhedrim, Which they all likewife fay, did not

confift only of Priefts and Levites , but of any other

Perfons of other Tribes , who were fit to be promo-
ted to this Dignity. Nay, they fay if there was not

one Priefioi Levitc in the Court, it was a lawful Ju-
dicature : For the High-Prieft himfelf, no more than

any Man elfe had a place here, mecrly for his Birth

,

unlefs his Learning in the Law was anfwerable. So
Maimonides and others. And thofe other Members,

L 1 2 who
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Chapter who were not Priefl:s,nor Levites,they think are com-
XVII. prehended under the word Judge ^ which, though it

Ky^^T"**^ be in the fingular number, may be thought to fignifie

more than one, as appears from XIX. 17. where it is

fard expredy they (hall bring the Controverfie there

mentioned, before the Prkfls and the Judges. And
further, that Judge, after the manner of this Lan-
guage may fignifie Judges, Conftantine L'Empereur ga^

thers from z;. 12. where Prieli in the fingular number
is ufed for thofe who are here called Prices in the

plural, Annot. in Corn. Bertram, p. 589.
But howfoever this be, it feems to me that, though

the Pr/ejis and Levites were not the only Perfons of
whom this High Court confided ( the Members of
which might be chofen out of any Tribe, where they

could find men qualified) yet they are here firft men-
tioned, becaufe they were likely to be the moft capa-

ble Perfons to exercife this Authority , efpecially in

the firfl: Conftitution of this Commonwealth, when
they were newly entred into Canaan. For all other

Perfons were then bufily employed in looking after

the Inheritance that was falln to them, and fettling

the Affairs oftheir fcveral Families ^whereby they were

rendred lefs able to attend unto this weighty Ofiice.But

the Tribe o^ Levi having no Inheritance among them,

(as is often repeated in thefe Books) and no care a-

bout Husbandry, and fuch like Affairs, had a full lei-

fare both to ftudy the Laws of God, and to judge

according to them ^ efpecially being appointed by
God to teach Jacob his Judgments, and Ijrael his Law,
XXXIIL 10. Befides, this Court being fettled at the

place of God's Worfhip, where a great many Priefts

and Levites always neceflarily attended ^they were moft

ready, without any inconvenience to themfelves, to

execute
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execute this Office of Judges,having their Maintenance Chapter

from the Publick, which no other Perfons had. But XVII.
otherwiTe, as I faid, they had no more right than o- tOO^
ther Men, to be Members of this Court. Which we
cannot certainly fay confided of Seventy Judges , to-

gether with their Naf^ i. e. their Prince, or Prefi-

dent ^ nor that they always fat at the place here ap-

pointed. For there were fometimes great Troubles .

in the Land , and they were under the power of
their Enemies 5 which extreamly difturbed their Go-
vernment, and made itneceifary for God to raife them
up extraordinary Judges 5 becaufe the power of this

Court was broken in pieces. So Mr. Selde^t himfelfac-

knowledges,that there were greatlntermiflions oftheir

fitting, in the times of Antiochus Epipha»es^ and of
Herod the great. Lib, II. de Synedrik^ Cap.'KXY.N.III.

And therefore why not in the times, when they were
Opprefled by th^Moabites^ Ammonites^ P/jilrJii^es^and

other cruel Neighbours in the days of the Judges^knd
thus GrotiusflertMannus Conringius (to name no more)
here underftand the word jf«^^e, who is Joyned with
the Prieft and Levites.

And unto the Judge.'] The fore-named Authors
thus tranllate this Verfe, Thonfljalt come unto the Priefis

the Levites^ or unto the Judge that fhall be in thofe days.

Where by Judge they underftand fuch as Othniel, .£-

hud, Gideon^ Jephtahy Sampfon^ Samuel, and others
,

whom God raifed up, when they were opprefTed by
their Enemies, and in great Confufions, to govern his

People ; which they did with the higheft Authority,

being equal to Kings, fave only that they k^pt not
Royal State or Equipage ^ but are plainly called by
that Name, XVII >4. 6. XIX. i. XXI. 25. Now
diough the Priefis and.Levites (/.e.that Courr^of which

thej^
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Chapter they made a confiderable part) were the ordinary

XVII. Supream Judges of Controverfies
,
yet the JUDGE,

\^^>^\J when God raifed one up, was endued with an extra-

ordinary power above theirs 5 to whom the People
therefore refortcd for his decifion. For juft as all or-

dinary Magiftrates among the Romans gave place to a

Dilator ^ when they had one, fo all the Hebrew Ma-
giftrates did to fuch a JUDGE when God appointed

him : who determined all manner of Controverfies,

as at other times, the other Judges, whether Priefts or

others, were wont to do. See Herman. Conringim de

RepubL Ebr£orum, Se^, XXXIX.
I know but one Objection againft this, which is ,

That thofe extraordinary judges were not fixed^as far

as we can find,in the place where the Sanduary was 5

unlefs we may judge of all the reft by Eli and Samuel

who feem to have been fettled there. But we muft

confider that they were not confined by their Com-
miflion, which was not grounded on this Law,to any
one certain place 5 but left at liberty to live where

they thought moft convenient, for the difcharge of

their Truft, in the Reformation of the People. And
the truth of what I faid concerning their Supream
Power plainly appears in Samuel^ who went up and
down the Country executing Judgment , when Shih

was deftroyed, and had no Court, like that which
the Jews fpeakof, to ailift him. But when he need-

ed affiftance, he appointed his Sons to be Judges, i

Sam, VIII. I. of whom when the Elders complained,

V, 4. bccaufe they did not difcharge their Duty well,

it was to himfelf, and not to any other Perfons ^ and
they defire not a Sanhedrim^ but a King to judge

them, V, ^, Which Petition we do not find that he

communicated totht Sanhedrrmyhut only unto God :

nor
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nor is any mention made of them in the choice of a

King, or after he was chofen, in the Hiftory of th^ir

Kings, till Jehofaphafs time , no more than there is

in &t^oko( Joflma and Judgef. Where we read,

that when there was fto King (that is, Judge) in Ifrael^

every Man did what was right in his own eyes : which
is a fign that there wanted fuch a Court to keep them

in order. After the time of Jehofaphat , who fettled

Judges in every City (as I obferved XVr. i8.) they

continued, it is plain, till the Captivity: but what
number there was of them we do not know. After

the Captivity Ezra and NehemJah feem to have done
all themfelves, (See IX and X Nehem. ) which makes
it very probable, that, though there were Judges ap-

pointed according to the diredion of this Law, yet

the exercife of their Power was often interrupted by

the great Changes which were in that Nation 5 and
that there was no fuch Sanhedrim as the Taln/udijis

defcrlbe, till the Time of the Maccabees. For the ve-

ry Name of *S'<?//^e^r/;;^ plainly (hews its Original to

have been, when the Grce^Tongue was common a*

mong the Jeivs 5 and that was^ when the Kings of
S^ria and Egypt (who were of the Macedonian Race)
had the chief power in Palejiine. See Conringiuf In

the fbrenamed Book, Se^. XXXVII.
"^

'

And enquire."] They were to lay the Caufe before

this high Court, and defire their Opinion in it.

And they ftjalljfjow thefentence ofjudgment.'] They
were bound to determine the Controverfie^and what-

foever Sentence they gave, it was to (land good till it

was reverfed by other Judges of the fame Authority,

For the Jews (who underftand all this of the great

Sanhedrim^ and fcan every Syllable with great nicety)

will have the words juft before [that Jball be in thoje

days'}
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Chapter days']to fignifie that every Sentence mufl: hold in the

XVII. time when it is given. So that if this Court deter-

\^^s/\j mined a Matter, which in after times by other Judg-
es of the fime Court, (hould be judged otherways,

that lecond Sentence was to ftand , being the Opini-

on of thofe days. For this Sentence was, in their

judgment, the meaning of the Law , by which they

were all to be governed ^ and, if there was no Tra-
dition in the Cafe, they judged therafelves as well as

they could.

Verfe lO. Ver. lo. And thou Jljalt do according to the fentence

which they of that place.'] That is, the high Court
which fits there ^ or the Judge who is inthofcdays.

Which the LORD fiat/ chfife.'] The Jews, who un-

derftand this only of the iy/^/f^e^ri^/, fay it was not

lawful for them to judge Can fes^ at lead, not thofe

which were Capital in any other place. See Seldefn

LibAL de Synedrik, Cap. XV. N. VI, VII, X.

ShalljJ)ew thee."] Shall pronounce.

And thou ffjalt obferve to do according to all that they

inform thee.] Some phanfie that he fpeaks to the in-

feriour Judges,who brought the Caufe thither to have

the Opinion of this higheft Court, who were dien

topronounce Sentence according to it. But .j&jfe
FoyfonT conc8rnG&^ the Controverfic bfewghfe^ be-

fore this Court (when the Inferlour could not deter-

mine it) fo they gave the Sentence , in which he re-

quires the contending Parties to acquiefce, and to do
according to their determination. Which did not

concern queftions of Faith, as if Men were to believe

whatfoever they (hould teach them j but fuch Cori-

troverfies as are mentioned v. 8. about Civil or Cri-

minal Matters 5 which they were finally to determine^

fothat Men (hould not further controvert the Muter,
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but reft in their Decifions. For in all Governments Chapter
there muft be an end of Suits, fome where or other : XVII.
and God required all his People to fubmit to the L#^V>J
Sentence of this Court. For fo the words run in the

tlebrew, And thou pjalt do according to the Sentence

which they JJiall fljew thee
, fion/ the- place n>hich the

LORD thy GodpaH chufe : That is, frbtti the Supream
Court of Judicature, which refided where God him-
felf did. For if Men had been permitted to difagree

to their Sentence, the very end and ufe of this Court
had been taken away ^ as Maimonides fpeaks in his

More Nevochim P. III. Cap, XLI.
Ver. II. AccordJi?g to the Sentence ofthe Law which Verfe 1 1,

they Jhail teach thee."] In the Hebrew, according to the

Mouthy or the Word of the Law, which they (hall teach

thee: That is, according to the Interpretation which
they gave of the Law.
And according to the judgment which they jhaU tell

thee."] That is , according to the Order or Decree
which they made thereupon.

Shalt thou do, ] Pay fuppofe the Money, which
they judged to be due to another Man. For he doth
not fpeak of their doing whatfoever they bad them,
(as iLthey could control! the Commands ofGod) but
of Obeying the Sentence of this Court , about thofe

Matters which were in queftion between one Man
and another, (v, 8.) who were not to be Judges in

their own Cafe 5 but reft in the Judgment of thofe

whom God had made the Supream Interpreters of his

Law.
Thou fjjalt not decline from the Sentence whieh they

fljol/fhew thee
J 8cc."] They were not to make the leaft

alteration in their Sentence. For though they might
think it was wrong, and the Senate perhaps did real-

Mm If
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r2 ..r Iv err and be better informed afterwards, (which the

XViT Law fuppofes, and in that cafe orders an Expiatory

Z^i . Sacrifice IV LevH, 1 3.) yet it was not lawful for a-

^"^^^
nv Man'to ad contrary to their prefent Decree 5

nor

to teach the contrary, whatfoever his private Opinion

miaht be. , , » 1 r ^ n

V^rfp 12 Ver. 12. And the nton that will do prefimflH0«Jly,
^

and wilt »ot hearken:] This they underftand not bare-

Iv of a private Man, that would not ftand to their

Sentence, but of an Elder, o^ '"f™ J^'^gS^,'??

prefumed to contradift it ; as Mr. SeUen {hows,L.III.

xZo7he?rknh It is commonly thought, as I

obferved v. 8. that the Singular Number is here put

for the Plural ; and that the meaning is, It any Man

would not hearken to the higheft Court of Judg-

ment, which confifted commonly of a great many

Priefts, he (hould die for his Contempt. But they

have a great deal of reafon on their fide, who infift

upon the Letter of this word Pr/eff.and of that which

fd^ows, or the Judge (underftanding both of fingle

Pe fens) and take the ^High-?rien only to be here
,

meant .-who feems to be defcribed inthenext words, I

that (lands to minifter there before the LORD thy God

For when God did not raife up a Judge to gown his

People, the High-Prieft was the Supream Governour

under God until the days oi David: and fo they

were after the Captivity. Hence it is, i%Grotm ob-

ferves ( Lib. de Imterio SummarHm Foteaatum area

Sacra,W IX. 5efif. 4-) that CO HE N is a name

common to Priefts, and Princes: For aniong a great

many Nations anciently he ftiows, the Priefts had the

hieheft power ;
particularly among the Cappadoa-

Js (Strabo, who was of that Country, fauh)^ Ae
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Sacerdotal Dignity was nexc to the Regal, ^ut how- Chapter

foever this word be interpreted, the Crime here men- XVIl.
tioned was Contumacy, in not fubrpttting to ihe Sen-

tence of the highed Authority, whether it were vefl-

ed in one Perfon,or more : wliereby the Government
was in danger to be broken ^ and therefore Ood or-

ders fuch a perfon to be put to death.

Or the Judge.'] See before v. 9.

Eveft that manflmU die, ] The Jews, who inter-

pret this, as I faid, of a Judge in Inferiour Courts,

who prefumed to contradidfc the Judgment of the Su-

pream Court, have tempered the Severity of this Law,
by feveral Explications and Exceptions. Which have

regard either to the manner of paffing this Decree by
thehigheft Court, which an inferiour difobeyed 5

and that was when a Caufe came before them upon an
Appeal, (for it was not fo Criminal to difobey every

Sentence of the Supream Court, but only fuch as

thefe) or to the place where it was made 5 which was
to be no where elfe, but at God's dwelling place : or

to the things about which the Decree was made 5 which
fome will have to be only weighty Matters : and the

ad of Contumacy alfo was confidered ^ for he was
not put to death, they fay, unlefs in open Court he
declared a contrary Sentence. The death he fuflfered

was ftrangling : and he could fuffer in no other place,

but where this High Court fat. S^eSeldcn of all thefe,

in the place before-mentioned, N, If, III, IV, V, VI.

And it may be further obferved, that the Prophets

themfelves were fubjed to the Power and Jurifdiftion

of this High Court : by whom they might be fenten-

ced to Capital Punilhraent, if they taught contrary

to the Law oF^ God. But our Mr. Thomdike makes a

doubt, whether the Conftitution which the Jewifli

Mm 2 Writers
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Chapter Writers mention,about a RcbeUhus Elder (as they call

XVII. him who taught any thing contrary to the determina-
^•^•"^-^ tionof this Suprcara Court) was ever in forcc,or no>

For it wasmade/becaufe of the differences between

the Schools of Hillei and Sammaiywho lived not long
before our Saviour's time : when it appears by the

Gofpel, that Nation had loft the Power ot Life and
Death. See Rights of the Churchy Chap. V. p. 256.

And thou jJJalt put away the evil from IJraeL "] This

may refer either to the evil Perfon 5 or to the great

fcandal and dangerous Example he gave, by refifting

the higheft Authority,and thereby breaking the Bond
of Unity and Peace.

Verfe 15. Ver. 13. And all the People fial/ hear and fear, and
do no more prefumptHOHfl}ir\ This Punifhment was in-

tended to flrike a terror into all the People,that they

(hould not adventure to oppofe the Supream Autho-
rity. And for this end, the Offender was to be kept

in cuftody, as J^. Aquiba underftood this, till the next

great Feaft (cither of the Pajjover, or Penteco^^ or

Tabernacles) and then executed, when the whole Na-
tion, 7. e. all the Males were prefent. This Mr. Sel-

den obferves (in the forenamed place , N, VII. ) is

the moft received Opinion : though R, Jehuda faith,

they did not make the Sentence (harper by a long de-

lay, but executed it prefently. And for the further

publication of it, they fent Letters to all the Tribes

and Cities of Ifrael^ to give notice that fuch a Man
was executed, at fuch a time, for this Crime. See

Selden there, K VIII.

Verfe 14. Ver. 14. And when thou comeU into the Land which

the LORD thy God giveth thee, and Jfjalt pojfefs it,and

(halt dwell therein,"] When they had conquered the

Land of Canaan^ and were fettled in it.

And
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Affd fl)alt fay^ I vpiUfet a King over mc.'] The Jews Chapter

commonly from this and the next Verfe , fancy that XVII.
God commanded them to make a King, when they lW*W
came to the Land of Canaan , and had a quiet pofTef-

(ion of it : following herein the Gemara of the San-

hedrim^ Cap. II. Infomuch that they have prefumed

to make this an affirmative Precept, T/jat a King of the

PeoplefioHId he chofen 5 and quote this place for it.

To which fome Learned Men among Chriftianshave

feemed to incline 5 particularly Petrus Cun£us Lib.

de Repfthl. Uehr, Cap, XIV. and GuiL Schikardus in his

Jus Regiitm Cap, I. Tl^eor, I. But Abarbinel himfelf

contradids this, and fo doth Jofephus 5 vi^ho obferves

that God intended they (hould keep their prefent Go-
vernment 5 but if they would have a King,he (hould

be one of their Brethren. For thus he interprets this

place, LibA, Antiq.Cap. V\U. that theyfl)ould notaf-

feU any other Government^ but love the prefent^ having

the Laws for their Mafhr^and living according to them ,

d^xet^ (dihi Y\yijU/ev fT), for it k fifficient that God is

your Ruler, And then he adds, but if you defire to

have a King, e'ro? fMv Std^ 6^<i^j;A(^, let him be one of
your ovon Nation , as it here follows in the next

Verfe.

Lil{e as all the Nations that are about me, ^ Such as

the Edomites^ who had been governed by Kings be-

fore the days of Mofes, See XXXVI Gen. 31.

Ver.i fy, Thoufbalt in any wife fet him King over thee,"}

Inftall, and receive him into the Throne.

Whom the LORD thy God /hall choofe.'] They could

not ele6i: whom they pleafed,but the firft King,at leaft,

was to be appointed by God himfelf, who was their

Supream Governour. So the People underftood it,

when they defired Samuel^ who was their chief Ruler
under
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Chapter under God, to make them a King, ( i Sa»t.VU\,^. )
XVII. but durft not to prefume to fet one up of themfelves.

t/'V'V' And to confirm them in this Opinion SumHcl[anh to

Sanl^ I Saff/,X. I. The LORD hath ano'wtcd thee to

be Captain over his Inheritance: and faith to all the

People, V. 24. See ye him whom the LORD hath

chojcn. And accordingly when the lot was to be cad,

to (how who was to be their Ring, Samuel bids ?.ll the

Tribes prefent themfelves before the LORD ^ v. 19,

And when it fell upon Sanl, and they could not find

him, they enquired of the LORD, and the LORD an^

y»7fre<^ w^here he was, v. 12, In like manner when
Saul was re)e6ted,the LORD himfelf appointed Da-
vid, to be anointed their King : and fettled that Au-
thority in his Family. And to determine which of

his Sons (hould have it, God himfelf appointed his

immediate SucceflTor, viz.Solomon, For fo David Aq"

Clares to all the Princes and the great Men, whom he

afTembled before his death 5 OfaUmy Sons^the LORD
hath cbofen Solomon to fit upon the Throne of the King-
dom of the LORD God oflfiael.i a;w.XXVni.5.
And again XXIX. i. David faid unto all the Congre-

gation, Solomon my fin, whom alone God hath chofinjs

yet young.SLc.hut though it was thus in the beginning

of this Kingdom ^ yet God intended at length to

make it hereditary, as appears from v^ 20. of this

Chapter.

Onefrom amongli thy Brethren/halt thoufet over thee,"]

7. e. Saith the Tradition mentioned by the Jews out

of Tofiphta^thQmod feled and choice Perfon that could

be found, not one of mean Extradion or Employ-
ment. This they fancy is meant by fiom among thy

brethren.

T1)ou
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TIjoh Mayefi not fit aftrartger over thee, which is not Chapter

thy brother/} This the Jews extend to all Offices what- XVII.
foever, as Mainionides reports their fenfe. SttSelden U^'V'NJ
Lib. VI. de Jure Nat. & Uent. Cap. XX. p. 647. And
by thy brother fome of them under(\and one that was
an Jfiaelite, both by Father and Mother : though
others think it Tufficient, if a Ring 'was an Ifraelite

by the Mother's fide. See there Cap. XXII.- Which
in his Book de Succejfion. ad Pontificat.Lib.W.ht (hows
was fufficient for any Dignity among the Ifiaelites,

but only the Priefthood. See alfo Lib. III. de Syne-

dr. Cap. IX. N. VI. where he obferves the Talmndifis

fay the gxtztSanhedrim was to fee , that no King but

one thus qualified was fet over the People. Which,
when there was fuch a Court, may be allowed to be

true ^ though all the Power which they afcribe to

their Sanhedrim over their Kings, is by no means to

be admitted 5 but is an apparent figment : For it is

manifeft out of the Bible, that their Kings had that

very Power which they afcribe to the Sanhedrim.

Particularly, it is notorious that Solomon, by his own
Power, put ^^/V^fc out ofthe Office of High- Priefl:,

I Kings II. 6, 26. which Judgment the Talmudifis fay

belonged only to the great Sanhedrim. In like man-
ner other Kings judged Prophets ^ which they appro-
priate to the fame Court.

Ver. 1 6. But he {jmll not multiply Horfis to himfilf, ] Verfe i ^i
There is no certain number determined, but the Jews
wdl refolve that he was not to keep them for meer
pomp and ftate 5 but only fo many as were for ufe

and fervice. To draw his Chariot, for inftance, and
for the guard of his Perfon. But he was to take care

that he did not burden his People by too many un-
der this, or any other pretence : And therefore not

to
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Chapter to keep up a Body of Horfe tor War. For among
XVII. the Jews their Armies confifted altogether of Foot-

C/'V'Vj men : there being no breed of Horfes in that Coun-
try 5 and their People, who were all Husbandmen
and Shepherds, being accuftomed to labour, and to

run as fwiftly as a Horfe , 2 Sam. 11. 18. XVIII. 19,

22, 8cc. . Certain it is, that in the days of David they

had no Horfe-men in their Army ^ for when Abfohm
loft the Battle and fled, it was upon a Mule, that he

indeavoured to make his Efcape. And though iS(?/<?-

Mon was fo prodigioufly rich , that he was able to

maintain Forty thoufand Stalls of Horfes for his Cha-
riots, and Twelve thoufand Horfe-men

, (i Kin^
IV.26.) yet fucceeding Rings could not keep up fu3i

an Expence : but, when they had occafion, fent for

Succours from Egypt^ which commonly confifted of

Horfe-men. Now one of the Reafons the Jews give

why their King was not to ntultiply Horfes^ is, left he
(bould be puft'ed up with pride 5 for an Horfe being

a ftately Creature, his Kider is often fwoln with an
high conceit of himfelf, as more than one of the

Heathen have obferved. See Bochart, in his Hierozoi-

con , Lib. 11. Cap, IX. Nachmanides gives another

good Reafon, Left he ftiould confide and truft in the

power of his Horfe-men, more than in God. See

Schikard in his Mifchpat Hawwelech , Cap. III. Theo-

rem X. But the chief Reafon is given by Mofes him-
felf, in the next words 5 Left they ftiould be temp-

ted to go to Egypt ^ with which Country it was dan-
gerous to have familiarity.

Nor canfe the People to return to Egypt , to the end
that he flmdd multiply Horfes.'} Sendhis People thi-

ther to buy Horfes for him : it being a Country
which abounded with them, as jHd<ea did with AfTes.

For
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For when Shefiiak King cf Egypt ( whom the Greek Chapter

Writers call Sefoftrjs) c&itie againft Jerufalem^ there XVII.
were Threefcore thoufand HorCc-men in his Army, L/'\^\J
2 Chrorj. XII. 3. ' Which (hows how they abounded
with Horfes in that Country in thofe days 5 though

in after times they did not care to breed them. They
might indeed have had Horfes out of other Countries,

as we!i as Egypt ^ but not fo eafily, nor fo good.

Which made Solomon fend thither, and Pharaoh fet a

great price upon them ; becaufe he knew their value,

and that they could not furnifh themfelves fo eafily

with them elfewhere, i Kings X. 28,29.
''

Forafmuch as the LORD hath /aid unto you^ yejliall

henceforth return no more that vpayJ] Or the firft words
may bt rcndrcd, Foraf/;juch as the LORD faith unto

you^ 6cc. as he did now by him ^ that they (hould not

maintain Traffick with the Egyptians-^ at left while

they continued Idolaters. We read indeed that ma-
ny Jews went thither, and Vrijah the Prophet fled

thither, XXVI Jerem. 2 1 . of which the Jevps give

this account. hirH^ Some fay this was but a tempo-
rary Conftitution , which was not to laft always.

Secondly^ They diftinguilb about the way of return-

ing thither : conceiving that they might not go thi-

ther out of the Land of Jfrael -^ but they might out
of another Country whither they were driven. Af<?/-

9»onides thinks they might go thither as Merchants 5

but not fix their dwelling there. But the true mean-
ing is, that they might not voluntarily go thither up-
on any account ^ at leaft while they remained, as I

faid, ib corrupted in their Religion and Manners, as

they were at this prefent. For there is an exprefs Law^
XVIII Lev/t. 3. According to the works ofthe Egyptidns

ye Omll not do. See Schickardus in the forenamed place,

N n p. 78.
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Chapter p- 78. Whence thofe words of the Prophet Ifaiah ,

XVII. where, when he faith the Land of Ifrael was fui/ of
s^f^^/""^^ Horfes, he adds, their Land alfo is fit// of Idols ^ 11/-

fa/ah 7, 8. For by multiplying the' one they multi-

plied the other. And therefore though David did re-

serve fome Chariots and Horfe-men, which he took
in his Conquefts, for his own ufe, yet no great num-
ber, 2 Sam. VIII. 4. But ftill great Men rode upon
Mules (2 Saw. XVIII. 9. i Kifigs I. 33, 38, 41.) as

they had done in the days of the Judges^ V.io. X. 4.

XII. 14. . i

Yerfe 17. Ver. 17. Nehher PmU he multiply Wives to ypfffcif]

This is not a Prohibition to take more Wives than

one V but not to have an exceffive number, after the

manner of the Eaftern Kings, whom Solomon feems to

have imitated. I fee no ground for what the Jevps

fay, that he might have Eighteen, See Schickard in

the Book above-named , Cap. III. Theor. IX. Seldens

ZJxoTs Hebr. Lib. I. Cap. VIII. Buxtorf de Sponfal.

Fars l.Se&. 40. For the proof which R.Solomon and
Bechin give of it is very weak 5 which is, that David
having already fix Wives, (2 Sam. V. 13.) the Pro-
phet tells him, if he had not offended God, he would
moreover have given him fuch andfuch things \ i.e. fay

tibey, twice as many Wives, 2 Sam.YAX.^. Much
lefs is there any ground for what they fay, that if he

took more than this number, he was to be fcourged

by the Authority of the Sanhedrim: as he was , they

pretend, for the breach of any of thefe Precepts here

mentioned. * Sec Seldin Lib.ll.de Sj/nedr.Cap.lX.N.V.
|

Whi<:h Grotim indeed endeavours to foften, by af-
"

firming that thefe Lafhes were no difgrace to him, be-

caufe he received them voluntarily, in Token of his

Repentance 5 and therefore was not fcourged by the

common
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commor^ Executioner,but by fueh a Perfon as he him- Chapter
felf chofe to give this Correftion : and he received XVif.
alfo fuch a number of Stripes as he himfelf pleafed, {„^^\r\J
and no more, Lib. I. de Jure Belli & Pack^ Cap, lEI.

Sedf. XX. But this is diredly agatnfl: Maimonides,

who faith in downright words , that the Sanhedrim

appointed this Chaflifement , as Selden obferves in

another place. Lib, III. de Synedr. Cap. IX. N. V. And
there is no Example in the whole Book ofGod,of any
fuch Jurifdidtion which the Sanhedrim had over their

Rings : but all this may well be lookt upon as a meer
invention of the Jewirti Doftors,to magnifie the Pow-
er of their great Council.

That hfi- heart turn not away7^ From all ferious Bu-
iinefs and Employment, whilft he was carefling and
ftudying to pleafe a multitude of Women. Some
underftand it, left they turned his heart away from
God, and the Duties of Piety : of which there was
great danger, if he married Worftiippers of ftrange

gods as Solomon did. Otherwife , I (bould think it

might be interpreted, of turning his Thoughts from
minding his People,and their good and welfare,which
muft needs fuffer much, when they were burdened
with a great company of Wives, who were to be

richly maintained and provided for.

Neither Jloall he greatly multiply to himfelf Jilver and
gold-'] No more, faith the Sanhedrim ((^ap, IF.) than

would pay Stipends to his Servants , &c. Others of
them fcan the words more nicely , and obferve That
/ri?, he is forbidden to multiply Gold and Silver

greatly : That is, to content himfelf with moderate
Riches, and not fef himfelf to heap up Treafure 5

which could not be done commonly without great.

Opp^eflion of his Subjects. And fecondly, he is for-

Nn 2 bidden
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Chapter bidden to multiply them to himfdf: But for the Pub-

XVII. lick Benefit he might lay up Money in the Treafury at

V/^V^^^v the Temple 5 though in his own Cotfers, for his pri-

vate Intereftjhe might not. See Schk{ard in his Mifch-

pat Hammelech^ Cap, III. Theorem XI. where he pro-

^ duces their Anfwer to this Queftion, How fhould the

King be able to manage a War, or do any other great

thing, if he did not furnifh himfelf with good (lore

of Gold and Silver ? He might, fay they, fill the Pub-

lick Exchequer, though not his own private Bags,

And that for two Reafons : FirU , Left he ftiould

wax proud and haughty, when his Purfe fwelled.

And fecondly^ Left he ftiould be tempted to fqueezc

his Subjeds, and exa6t more from them than they
'. were able to bear ^ as Solomon feems to have done ,

whofe Treafurer the People ftoned, i Kings XII. 18.

Yerfe 18. Ver. 18. And it fl)all be^when he fetteth on the Throne

of the Kingdom^ that he fiall write him a Copy of this

Lavp in a BookT] Not only of this Book of Deutero-

nomy^ but of the whole Law ^ and that with his

own hand, as a means to fix it more in his mind.

Infomuch that though a Copy was left him by his

Father, he was notvvithftanding to tranfcribe one
himfelf, as the Jews fay in the Gemara Sanhedrim^

Cap, II. Se&, XIII. All this is very agreeable to thefe

words: but whether he was bound , if he had not

written a Copy before he was King (as every private

Ifraelite they fay was bound to do) to write two, when
he fate on the Throne, may be doubted : for it can-

not without violence be drawn from thefe words 3

and their authority is not fufficitnt to warrant it.

They give indeed a plaufible reafon for it 5 That the

one he was to carry about with him whitherfoever he

*went,and to read in the other at home ; but why one
Copy
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Copy might not fervc for both thefc purpofcs, I do Chapter
not fee. XVII.

Out of that which is before the Prfefts the Levites, J U^V%^
He was not to write one word of it out of his memo-
ry meerly, or any private Man's Copy 5 but out of
the Book which was in the Sanctuary ^ where the o-

riginaland uncorrupted Copy was in the Cudodyof
God's Minifters. There are a great many Rules the

Jews give, about the right writing of this Copy.
Which may be feen in Guil.Schkkardi Mifchpat Ham-
melech Cap, II. Theorem V.

Ver. 19. Andit pull he with him, "] Wherefoever Verfe 19,

he was, either in the Camp, or at home, or in any o-

ther place : provided it was pure, and free from filth,

as the Jews limit it. See there Jheor, VI.

And he fhall read therein all the days ofhk life7\ Di-
ligently ftudy . it 5 not fpending his time, as Mai-
monides glofles, in drinking and making merry \ but

in learning the Law of God. See there p. 53. From
the negleft of this Precept, their Kings became fo ig-

norant of the Laws of God, and of their Obligation

to obferve them, that in the days of the good King

Jofiah^ he was ftrangely ftartled at what he heard

read out of this Book of the Law 5 when it was found
in the Temple, where it had long lain without any
knowledge of it.

That he may learn tofear the LORD hk God."] Be
prcferved in the true Religion. v

To keep all the words of this Law , and thefe Statutes

to do them.'] Be acquainted with his whole Duty, and
perform it conftantly. See I Jo/hna 8.

Ver. 20. That his heart be not lifted up above his bre* Verfe 2©»
thren."] Not imagining himfelf to be above all Laws,
nor llighting his Subjeds,as unworthy of his notice 5

but
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Chapter but taking a due care to promote their happinefs. * For

XVH. ' as the Scriptures, faith Maimomdes
^
provided the

L/'V'V) ' King (hould have great honour done him, obliging
' all to reverence him , fo it commands him to be low-
' ly in heart, and not to carry himfelf infolently. Let
' him be gracious, and full of clemency to little and
' great ^ fo (hall he go out and come in v^rith the love

'and good wifties of them all. Unto vvhich Nach-
ntAnides adds this pious Reflexion , If the Scripture

deters Kingsfrom fride and haughtwefs of heart '^ how
unbecoming is it in other Men^ who are far inferiour to

them J? &C.

And that he turn not afedefrom the commandment to

tJie right hand^ or the left. '] Neither by changing the

Laws, on pretence of making better ^ nor by abro-

gating them, on pretence of their inconveniency. But

where the Divine Law was not clear, or where no-

thing was there defined, he niight by his Authority

make new Conftitutions, as David and Solomon did,

as well in Sacred as in Civil Matters.

To the end that he may prolong his days in his King*
dom 5 he^ and his Children , in the midli of Ifrael. ]
This (hows that God intended to eftablifh a fucceflive

Right in that Family, to which he chofe to give the

Kingdom, if they continued in a conftant Obfervati-

on of his Laws. And indeed, there is no way to e-

ftablifli and perpetuate a Family in the Throne, like

the due obfervation of Laws, though they be but

Humane,not Divine Laws. For as Ariftotle truly faid.

He that commands the Law fljould govern aU^ ("i. e. all

things be ordered according to Law) ^bx&i x^A^W
a,^)^&iv 'T &ilv ;^ ra^ vt^yw-a;, feems to command that God
fiould rule, and the Laws. But he that bids a Man to

j'ule without Laws (according to his own will) irpoa^
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Tir^wji ^e^io"? fi^^ ^P ^ ^^^1^ *^ govern. And above all Chapter
things, he ought to endeavour to win the love of his XVIII.
Subjeds, by Humility and Clemency ^ as the fame A-

riftotle taught Alexander^ if we may believe R. Jedaja

in his Book called Mihchar Happemnim : w^herc he
reports a Letter of his to that great Prince , advifing

him to gain the AfFeftion of his People by a gentle

Government ^ which is far better than to rule Tyran-
nically by Force and Violence. For to what purpofe

if it to have pojjejjion of their Bodies^ when the true pof-

fejjion is to be Mafler of their Hearts .<? Get poffejjion of
their Hearts by Clemency^ and that vpilJdraw their Bodies

along with them.

CHAP. XVIII.

Verfe l. ^T^HE Priejis, the Levites ^ and aU theVerk i.

X Tribe of Levi. ~\ Or, even the whole
Tribe of Levi. See XVII. 9.

They fl)all have no inheritance with Ifraef] As had
been faid XVIII Numb. 20. and here in this Book,

X.J. Which made it the more neceflary Mofes (hould

remind the People of that maintenance God had ap-

pointed for them. Which unlefs it was duly given

them, Religion could not be fupported 5 and confe-

quently the Government (of which he had been fpeak-

ing) would be quite confounded.

They JJjaH eat the Offerings of the LORD made by

fireP\ Not the Bnrnt'offerings, which were wholly
Gods : but all other OiTerings, of which a (hare was
appointed for the Priefts the Sons of Aaron, XVIII
Numb. 9, 10, II, 18, 19.

And:
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Chapter And hk inhcrltafice.'] That is , the Inheritance of

XVIir. the LOKD, of whom he fpoke before 5 who had re-

WsT^ ferved certain Oblations to himfelf, and beftovved

them upon the Priefts. They are mentioned XVIII
iVi/w/».8,9. aod z;. 1 2,1 9,14,1 5.where hefirftfpeaks of
the Firft-fruits, and the Firft-born , which were all

brought u}2to the LORD , and by him given to them.

, In like manner all the Tithes of the Land are faid to

be an Heave- offering unto the LORD^ v. 24. where he

faith, / have given them to the Levites to inherit. So
thefe two , The Offerings of the LORD made byfire ,

and hfs Inheritance^ comprehend all that belonged to

his Minifters, whether Priefts or Levites.

Verfe 2. Ver.2. Therefore jj3aU they have no inheritance among

their brethren 5 the LORD k their inheritance^ as he

hath faid unto them."] The LORD had given them
that part and portion of the Offerings , which were

peculiarly his own : And therefore is faid to be their

Inheritance, becaufe they enjoyed hk inheritance^ as

thefe holy things are called in the foregoing words.

See XVUlNumb. 20, 24. and XIII '^o/h. 14, 33.

Verfe 5. Ver. 3. And thk fjjallbe the Priejis duefiom the peo'

pie."] Befides thofe things that God gave them,which
peculiarly belonged to him.

From them that offer a Sacrifice.'] O^ Peace-offerings 5

which are fometimes called fimply diSacrifice^ (XVII
I^vit. 5, 8. XV Numb. 3.) in which the People had

a confiderable Interefl.

Whether it be Ox, or SheepJ] Under Sheep are com-
prehended Goats alfo, as I have obferved. See III

Levit.

And they (JjoU give unto the Prieli the jhonlder.~\ To-
gether with the Breaffc^as we read VII Lev.^2,:^:^,^^.

And the trvo cheeks^ and the majv.'] Thefe were not

given
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given to the^ Priefts before ^ but were now added to Chapter
their Portion, being accounted the beft part of the XVIII.
Beads. For as the Cheeks were the befl part of the U^V'VJ
Head,and the Shoulder and Breaft the beft of the other

Members of the Body 5 fo the maw was the principal

part of the Entrails, as Maimonides obferves, P. III.

More Nevochim^ Cap. XXXIX.
By the Marv is meant the Stomach : and, in Beads

that chew the Cud, who have four Stomachs , that

which is called by the Greeks Pivur^v^ viz. the lowed
of them. Which had this name, becaufe the cjigc-

ftion which is begun in the other,is here perfeded and
compleated. And it appears that this part of the

Entrails, was accounted by the Ancients, a great

dainty 3 as Bochartus proves out of Arifiophanes^in his

Hierozoicon, P. L Lib. II. C?p. 45.^. 505.

Ver. 4. Thefirfi-jruitsalfoofthyCorn^ of thy ^/«e, Verfe 4.
and of thy Oyl.'] See XVIII Nuwh. 1 2. To which it

may be ufeful to add this out of Maimonides^ ( who
hath diftindly reprefented the order wherein all Ob-
lations were made) that after the Fruits of the Earth

were gathered, every Man was bound to bring ^fifti-

eth part of them,as a Firfl:-fruits,to the Priefts, which
was called Trumah gedolah^ the great Oblation 5 of
which Mofes fpeaks in this place. And next of all he
feparated a tenth part of the whole from the reft,

which was Maafer Rijhon, the firft Tithe 3 and given

to the Levites, XVIII Numb. 24. Then out of what
remained another tenth part was taken, called Maafer
Sheni^ the fecond Tithe^ which was every third year

given to the Poor, and in the two intermediate years,

fpent in Feafting at the Houfe of God, XIV Denf. 28.

So that, for inftance , if a Man had preiTcd out an
Hundred and two Logs of Oyl, he fcnt two of them

Oo as
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Chapter as Firft- fruits to the Prieft 5 and then ten more, as

XVIII. Tythe,to the Levites 5 and dedudted nine parts more

^_/V"\J out of the refidue, for the Poor : by which it ap-

pears that One and twenty parts of an Hundred and
two, that is, a fifth part of the whole, was feparatcd

for pious and charitable ufes. See Schkkard in his Jus
Regium^ Cap, IV. Theorem XV.
And the firii of the jkece of thy Sheep Jbalt thou givt

him,'] This is comprehended under tirft-frmts 5 but

never particularly mentioned before now. And tho*

the quantity is not mentioned, yet th^Jews have ad-

ventured to determine, that lefs than one Fleece in

fixty was not accepted. For fo they fay of all other

Firft-fruits, that a Jixtteth part of the whole was the

kaft that any Man gave 5 and he was accounted a co-

vetous Man if he gave no more : they that were in-

differently good, giving a fiftieth part 5 and liberal

Perlbns the^r^/V//j. By this means the Priefts were
provided with Clothes, as by other Offerings with

Food. And the WooH alfo, as they call it,of Goats

(which were (horn tn thefe Countries ) is compre-
hended under the Fleece of Sheep.

Vcrfc <. ^^^' 5* P^y^^ LORD thy God hath chofen him out

of all thy Tribes^ to fland to minifler in the name of the

LORD.'] This was the Office of a Prieft , to offer

Sacrifices unto God, and to blefs the People in bis

Name.
Him and his fons for ever,"] The Family of Aaron^

of which he is principally fpeaking. Who,when they

were few in number, all miniftred unto God : but

afterward they took their Courfes of Attendance.And,
as tht Jews lay, there were eight Courfes before Mo*
fis died J four of the Family of Eleazar, and as many
•f hhamar% ; which in Qavfd^s time were enlarged

into
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into Four and twenty Courfes. See Selden Lib, I. de Chapter
Succejjton. in Pontificat. Cap. I. XVIII.

Ver.6. And if a Levite.'] By a Levite he feems here ^-.^>/'^**<^

to mean a Prieft. See v. i. For they only could mi- ^erfe 6".

nifter unto God 5 and the Levites miniftred unto
them.

Come fiom any of thy Gates out of all Ifiael,'] From
any City, in any Tribe of Ifrael.

Where he fojoitrned.'] i. e. Leave the Country where
he hath been wont to live.

And come with all the dejtre ofhis mind^ unto the place

which the LORD JIjuII choofe.'] With a fmcere Affedi-

on to devote himlelf to the perpetual Service of God
at the Sanctuary ^ fo that inftead of coming in his

Courfe, he would always wait there, and never ftir

from that place.

V^T.j.Then he /half n/inrjier in the name ofthe LORD Verfe 7.
hk God.~] Attend continually at the Altar, to do all

the Service of the Sanduary. The LXX. tranllate

it. He P)all minifier to the name of the LORD 5 i. e. to

the Divine Majefty, who dwells there.

As hk brethren the Levites do. ^ As all thofe do
who live at that plaice.

Which Jiand there before the LORD."] To minifter

unto him. This was the cafe o^ Samuel.

Ver. 8, They fl)all have like portion to eat."] This Verfe 8.

(hows that he is fpeaking of the Priefts ^ for the Le-

vites did not eat of the holy things, offered at the

Altar. And the meaning is,that the reft of the Priefts

who waited there, (ho«ld allow him the fame Porti-

on, which they themfelves had, in the Sacrifices.

Bejtdes that which cometh ofthe fale ofhk patrimonj."]

Which was to remain proper to himfelf , and not be

divided with other Priefts at Jerufalem ( fuppofe

)

O o 2 where
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Chapter where he miniftred. The Hebrew words are forae-

XVIII. thing obfcure, being befide hkfales by , or unto thefa-
thers : That is, fuch Pofleffions as their Fathers pur-

chared,and left to them. For though the Priefts had
no (hare in the Land of Canaan given them at the di-

vifion of it, yet they might purchafe Houfes , and
Goods, and Cattle 5 and fometimes they purchafed

Fields, as we read Abiathar had Fields of his own at

Anathoth^ I Kings II. 26. and the Prophet "jerew'iah^

who was a Prieft alfo, purchafed a Field of his Un-
cle's Son in his own Town, XXXII Jer. 7, 8, &cc.

But the Jews make a quite different conn:ru61:ion of

thefe three Verfes,which they underOand in this man-
ner , That ifany Zez;/7(? fi.e. Prieft, for they only

miniftred before God}came up out of the City where
he commonly refided, out of pure Devotion to at-

tend at the three Solemn Feafts, which v,^ere held at

the place where the Sanduary was (where they were
bound to wait, only when their Courfe came^ but at

thefe Feafts might all come and minifter in the San-

ftuary) his Brethren, whofe Week it was then to at-

tend, ftiould both admit him to minifter before God
with them 5 and alfo give him an equal Portion with

themfelves, in the extraordinary Sacrifices which were
then offered at thofe Feftivals. Except only thofe

which were peculiarly afligned to them, whofe Week
of waiting at the Altar it then was: who by the Or-
dinance of God delivered to Mofes and Aaron (who
they fuppofe are here called the Fathers) were to have

the right Shoulder of the Peace-offerings. See VII
Levit. 35. where it is faid, He among the SonsofAsL-

ron that offereth the Peace-offerings and the fat^ Jljall

have the right fionlder for hk fart : in which none o-

ther was to participate. But why this (hould be cal-

led

\
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UdtheSales^ I do not underftand ^ unlefs we inter- Chapter

pretitasi^<?/?erAff deth, Venditiones^ i. e. res vertditai XVIII.

a patrihuf, things fold by the Fathers : That is, ap- L/^\^\J
propriated by them (to the particular Pried that of-

fered the Sacrifice) as things fold are to thofe that bay
them.

Ver. 9. W/jen thou art come into the Land w/jrch the Verfe p;

LORD thy God giveth thee. ] The Land of Canaan^

which the LO R D was about to beftow upon them,

according to his promife.

Thou JImU not learn to do after the abomnathns of
thofe Nathftsr\ Now he returns to warn them again,

not to fall into the Idolatry, and the Superftitions of
the Country, whither they were going. See XVIII
Levtt. 3.

Ver. 10. There jjjall not befound among yon,"^ So Verfe 10.

as to be tolerated.

Any one that tnaketh hkfon or his daughter to pafs

through thefire.'] This was the moft abominable Ido-
latry pradifed in that Country , whither they were
goings who confecrated their Children in this man-
ner to Mohch, or the Sun : of which I have faid fuf-

ficient XVIII Levrt. 21. Therefore I Ihall only add
here, that this wicked Cuftom feems to have flowed
from this Country of the Phcenicians and Tyrians unto
the Carthag/nfans. Who were guilty of the Impie-

ty of Sacrificing their Children, as they did alfo here

unto Moi&ch^ XX Levrt, 2,^, Which fpread it felf,

in a. manner, over all the World, as many have
ihown, particularly Joh. Gcnftus in his Treatife^e

ViHmk Humanity Pars I. Cap, XI. and it was found
among the Americans , when that new World was
difcovered : See alfo P. II. Cap, V.

Or that ufeth divination^} Of whkh there were

tnanj
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Chapter many forts ^ and one was by raking into the bowels

XVIII. of their Sacrifices
, particularly of Humane Sacrifices :

[,,/^\^\j by the obfervation of which they pretended to fore-

tell things, as many Authors teftifie. Yea, they of-

fered little Children on purpofe, that thereby they

might make their Auguries, as the fame Geufius hath

observed in that Book,C<«/>.XXI. Unto which perhaps

there is a peculiar refped in this place : for I find moft
of the things here mentioned, joyned in other places

with making ^^^^^ Children pafs through the fire 5 par-

ticularly 2 Kings XXI. 6. 2 Chron. XXXIII. 6. and
the Prophet Ezekjelktms to intimate that hereby they

divined,when he charges the Ifraelites with this crime,

XX. 26,31. For he adds , Shall I be enquired by yon^

Houfe oflfrael «? Who have enquired, that is, by ma-
king your Children pafs through the fire.

But it muft be confefTed that the Hebrew words Ko-
fern kpfemim (which we tranflate ufeth divination) are

by many thought to have a peculiar refped unto fuch,

as ufed to divine by cafting or drawing of Lots. And
the word, as our Learned Dr. CaflelJ obferves, is fo

ufed in the Arabian Language, for di^ribntionof Lots,

Which fort of Divination was much in ufe among the

Greeks and Romans 5 and had been fo, it is very like-

ly, in more ancient times among the Eaftern Nations.

For nothing is more known than the Sortes Pr£nefii-

n£y and Pativin£ among the Romans 5 and the Dodo-
n££^ ^nd Dindymen£^ and many others among the

Greeks : Particularly that at Bnra in Achaia^ where
there was a Cave in which was the Image oiHercules

:

before which, they who reforted thither to enquire

diredions in any Cafe, or the fuccefs of any Affair,

ufed to fall down, and fay their Prayers 5 and after

:thatto thrower Dice upon the Table, and by the

Letters
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Letters or Marks upon which they fell, the divinaiion Chapter

was made ^ as Paufanias defcribes it in his Ackaica. XVIH.
In other places they ufed them in a different manner^ L/^/NJ
and the ancient Arabians divined by Arrows, as our

famous Dr.P{7r^f4hathihown in his Notes upon Gre-

gor. Abut-farajus his BoOk concerning the Original and
Manners of the Arabians^ p. ^2 J, t^iS, Sec. Wh-ere he . ^ntV
delcribes the manner of it, and (hows that it was per-

formed before Ibme Idol 5 and therefore was ftridly

forbidden by Mahomet in his Alcoran, as a Diabolical

Invention, In which he feems to have imitated Ma-
ye/, who may be thought here to forbid fuch kind of
Divination^ which was in ufe among the Eaftern

People in the days of the Prophet Esse^'e/, XXI. 21.

where we find the fame word Kofem ^ which that

Learned Author thinks is illuftrated by that Arabian

Cuftom.

It is to be noted alfo, that they ufed to divine by a

dead mans skull, as our Ur.Windet hath obferved out
of the Sanhedrinf Cap, Wll. 2ir\d Maimonides. Which
Cuftom the Greeks likewife followed ^ for Pal/adius

relates how Macarius enquired iv^q -r |«^V np^viov, at

a dry Sknlk, 5cc. StcWindet in his Book de Fitafun-

&orunf fiatu, Se^. I.

Several forts of fuch kind of Perfons there were

among the Edomites^Moabites, and other Nations near

Juduea, who in the days of Jeremiah deceived the >

People with their Divinations, Prophecies, Dreams,

Enchantments and Sorceries ^ as we learn from XXVII
Jerem. 5, 9.

Or aif obferveroftimes, or an enchanter.'] Ofthefe

I have faid enough upon XX Levit, 26.

Or a witch.] This word fignifies worfe than any
of the former, viz, one that doth Mifchicfunto Men
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Chapter or Beads, by evil Arts. Concerning which fee upon
XVIII. XXII Exod, 18. Unto which I (hall here add, That

\y*^\j the Jcwilh Naiion have been extreamly addicted to

Witchcraft , and fomc of their famous iRabbins have

been fufpe^ed of it. Sec J, Wagenfeil upon Sota^

p. 529.
Vcrfe II. Vcr. II. Or a charmer.'] There are various Con-

jedures about the meaning of the Hebrew words
chober chaher ^ which importing fomething officiet^^

or conjun^iori^ fome tranflate fortune-teller , who by
the Conjunction of the Planets pretends to predid

future things : others, one that hath Society with E-
vil Spirits, which is mentioned afterwards in another

word. Job Ludolphus feems to me to have given the

plaineft account of the words, which he tranflates

congregans congregationem^ gathering together a Com-
pany. For it was an ancient way ofEnchantment,to

bring various kinds of Beafts into one place 5 which
the Rabbins diftinguilh into the great Congregation^

and the little Congregation, The great was when they

afTembled together a great Company of the larger fort

of Beafts 5 and the lefs, when they gathered toge-

ther as great a Company of the fmaller , fuch as Ser-

pents, Scorpions , and the like. But we cannot be

certain of this 5 though Tele%,iui tells us , it is in ufe

at this day in the Eaftern Countries. For fo he de-

fcribes the Eledion of the King of Qingir ^ that he

ftood compafled about with L/V/?J, Tygers^ Leopards^

and Dragons^ which by Magical Arts were gathered

together as his Guard, and Courtiers. See Ludolphi

Comment, in Hiftor. JEthiop. Cap. XVI. Numb. CXVI,
But the common Interpretation which the Jews

give of Chober chaber is, that he is one who ufes ftrange

wordf, which have no fignification 3 but he pretends

are I
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are powerful to charm a Serpent (for inftance) that it Chapter

(hall not fting, or to preferve from any other harm. XVIII.

So hUimonJdes in Avoda Zara^ Cap. XI. And to this L/'VNJ
fort of Superftition the World was fo addidted , that

this Precept o^Mofes could not bring the Jews quite

off from it , but when they threw away other Charms,

they ufed the words of Scripture inftead of them :

Pretending , for inftance, to cure Wounds by read-

ing that Verfe in the Law , XV" Exod. 16. I will put

none of thefe Difeafes upon thee, 8cc. So we find they

themfelves acknowledge in Sanhedrim, Cap. II. Se^. I.

and MaiMonides faith in the forenamed Treatife, this

is forbidden by Mofes in this place, as much as any
other kind of Charm ^ for the words of the Law are

turned hereby to another ufe than God intended in them 5

which was not for healing the body , but curing the fouL

And I fee no reafon why it (bould not be thought as

great a Crime to ufe the Schem Hamphorafi (as they

call the Name Jehovah) to fuch purpofes : and yet

the jfcrr/ are fo ftupid as to imagine Mofes wrought all

his Miracles by the virtue of it. Maimonides indeed
was fo fober as to rejeft this common Conceit, con-

demning thofe who think there was a power in the

very Letters and pronunciation of the word. Lib. I.

More Nevochim^ Cap. LXII.
Or a confulter with familiar jpirits, or a wizzard. "]

Of thefe two fee what I have noted XIX Levit. 31.

and XX Levit. 6.

A necromancer.'] In the Hebrew, one th^tfeeks to,

or enquires of the dead. It is not eafie to tell where-

in this differs from one that had a familiar Spirit , as

we trandate it. For the Woman whom Saul con-

fulted, who had a Spirit, called 0/'<7f/^, enquired al-

fo after this manner : their Spirit, itfeems, teaching

P p fuch
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Chapter fuch Perfons to call for the Dead to appear to them.

XVIII. But fome perhaps had not fuch a Spirit, who not-

withflanding confulted the Dead , by going to their

Graves in the Night , and there lying down, and
muttering certain words with a low voice, that they

might have Communion with them by Dreams, or by
their appearing to them : Unto which the Prophet

Jfajah is thought to allude, VIII. 19. XXIX. 4. Mar-
Mon'tdes in Avoda Zara , Cap. XI. 6e<5?. XV. thus de-

fcribes a Necromancer -^ He is one, who having afflid-

ed himfelf with Fading, goes to the burying place,

and there lyes down and falls afleep 5 and then the

Dead appear to him, and tell him what he defires.

Such are they alfo, who put on a certain kind of
Garment, fpeak fome uncouth words, and make a

Fume ^ and then lye down alone, that the Dead
,

whom they defire, may come to them, and difcourfe

with them in their lleep. To ihe fame purpofe^^e»-

Ez.ra, To this the Gentiles were very prone 5 and it

was thought fo high an Attainment to come to this

Knowledge, that Julian the Apoftate , who was am-
bitious to be acquainted with all the Heathen Myfte-

ries, fecretly pradifed this t^iKvojuutvl^/ia,, in the moft
retired part of his Palace ^ cutting up the Bodies of
Virgins and Boys, to bring up the dead to him 5

which was far more impious than what the Talwudifts

fay (in the Title Beracoth) that fuch kind of People
were wont to burn the Secundine of a black Cat,

when (he had firft Ritlens, and beating it very fmall,

put fome of the Powder upon their Eye, whereupon
Damons appeared to them. See Greg. Nazianz. in his

Invedives againft jf»//rf«, p. 91. and St. Chryfoftomin

his Oration upon S. Babylas. I (hall only add, that

this was not only privately praddfed among the Gen-
tiles,
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tiles, but there were alfo publick places to which Men Chapter

reforted toconfult the Dead : Particularly at Tbejpro- XVllf.
tis near to the River Acheron^ where Herodotus^UbN. l/'V'NJ
mentions a ^ixjuovuttlmov and Plutarch ( to name no
more) mentions another at Heraclea ^ which Paiffamas

in hisdiftrefs, went loconfultj as he relates in the

Life of Cimon.

Ver. 12. For aUthat do thefe things are anahonntta- Verfe I2»
tion to the LORD."] Becaufe they were invented by

idolatrous People j if not by the Suggeftions of evil

Spirits.

And hecanfe ofthefe ahontwations theLORD thy God
doth drive them outfrom before /^ee.3Expclled the Amo-
rites, and other wicked Inhabitants of the Country,

where they pradtifed thefe Abominations ; which, no
doubt, had fome relation to Idolatry , and therefore

were forbidden to the Ifraelites.

Ver. 13. ThoMp?alt beperfe^ with the LORD thy Ytrk 1 3.

God."] This (hows there was fomething of Idola-

trous Worftiip in all the forenamed Pradices ; which,

if they followed, it was, in fome degree, to forfake

the LORD, on whom they were wholly to de-

pend, and feek to him alone in the ways which he
had prefcribed in his Laws. For this was to be per-

fect with the LORD '^ to have nothing to do with
any other god, nor with the Kites and Ceremonies
that were ufed in their Worftiip. And therefore the

LXX. tranflate this word fometimes by d-Trk^v, (XXII
Job 3.) as well as by -n^&t^v : for then they were

perfe^ with God, when they kept his Worftiip (imple

and pure, without the mixture of any Forreign Re-
ligion. Which the whole Context ftiows to be the

fenfe, both in the words foregoing, and follow-

P p 2 • Ver.
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Chapter Ver. 14. For thofe Nat joffs which thou (Jjalt pojfefsy

XVIII. hearkped unto obfirvers of times^ and to div:^*ers.'] The
Kj'S/'"^^ ancient Heathen, as Straho tells us. Lib. VI. had thefe

Verfe 14. Diviners in fuch efteem, ce^i iy jgaaiA&U^ af|i83<z/, that

they thought them worthy of the higheft Authority.

But God would not have his People (o much as to

confult fuch Perfons : for it appears by thefe words,

thdt not only they who were Diviners (for inftance)

but they who hearkned to them, were odious to God.
For that even the Art of Divination depended upon
fome Idolatrous Opinions and Practices, appears evi-

dently even from the moft refined Account we have

of it, in ancient Authors. For Inftance , Ammianus
Marcellinus, who to acquit his Mafter Julian from the

fufpicion of Sorcery, which forae faid he ufed,to get

the fore-knowledge of things future, makes it a prin-

cipal point of Wifdom, not unworthy fuch a Prince

who was a profeffed Lover of all Sciences, to offer

placatory Sacrifices to draw in the Spirit of all the E-
lements, to endue him with a Spirit of Divination.

For fo his words are in the beginning of his One and
twentieth Book: The j^irit of all the Elements being al-

way and every way invigorated with the fore-perceiving

motion of the everlajiing (i. e. the heavenly ) bodies
,

mak^ us partakers of the gifts ofdivining : and the fub-

fiantial Powers , ritu diverfo placata: , being rendred

favourable by rejpe^ive Rites (i. e. fuch as were proper

and futable to each of thQm)convey Predictions to ^lor-

tality^ as fromfo many perpetual Springs ^ or Fountains,

Over which (Subftantial Powers) the goddefs Themis «•

faid toprdf.Jide^ 8cc. V^hich (hows that Julian^ who
called Jupiter the moft high god, the king of all, yet

courted other inferiour powers, by fuch rites, as he
imagined would win their favour : which was rank

idolatry. . But
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Bfit as for thee^ the LORD thy God hath not fuffcred Chapter

thee fi to dor\ But abfolutely forbad it,XIX Lev. 3 1 . XVIII.
XX. 6, where he warns them to have nothing to do u^V%J
with fome of the Perfons here mentioned ; and not

only intruded them in the way to live happily, but

eftabliihed an Oracle anions; them to be confulted on
all weighty occafions 5 and governed them by Men^J
whom he had endued with his Spirit, XI Numb. 16,

17, 25. Therefore if any Ifraclite pradtifed any of
the things here forbidden,though he did not worQiip

any Idol, be was fcourged by the Sentence of the

Court of Judgment. See Sclden Lib. de Jure Nat. ^'
Ge^t.Cap.VU.

Ver.i$. The LORD thy God wil/raife up unto thee a Verfe 15.

Prophet.'] Since the Jews, as all other Nations, were
extreamly defirous to know things to come, Mofes

reveals unto them from God a thing future of the

higheft importance,z//z,. the Coming of C H R T S T,
and the greatnefs of his Authority : and in after times

God revealed to them by degrees, the time of his

Birth, his Death, Refurredlion, &c. The Jews in-

deed commonly take thefe words to bea promife

of a conftant Succellic«i of Prophets, that fhould be

among them, to preferve them from going to fuch

Diviners as were famous among their Heathen Neigh-
bours : and thus many Chriftian Interpreters make;
out the connexion-of thefe words with the foregoing.

But though this may be allowed to be intimated, and
this Promife be acknowledged to be partly veri-

fied in thofe Prophets which God raifed up from Age
to Age after Mofes,for further knowledge of his Will
(as the promife of a Saviour was in part verified in

thofc Judges and Kings by whom God delivered his

People from their Enemies) yet it is very evident that

he
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Chapter hefpeaksofa fingle Prophet more eminent than all

XVIII. therert; and that thele words , in their moft literal

(./^V^J lente, cannot belong to any other Perlbn, but the

MESSIAH. So that albeit the continuance of Pro-

phets among this People, was a means to prevent all

occallons of confulting Sorcerers , or Witches ^ yet

the chief ground upon which Mofes diiTwades them
from fuch praftices, according to the literal connexi-

on of thete words with the foregoing, [jhe LORD
thy God hath not fujfered thee to do fo"] i. e. to hearken

unto Obfervers of Times and Diviners , was ihe con-

fideration of their late mighty Deliverance by Mofes ^

the excellency of their prefent Law, which God had
given them for their direction

:i
and their expeftati-

on of a greater Law-giver in future times : when the

firft Covenant (hould wax old, and Prophecy it felf

for a long time fail ^ as it did before the Coming
of this great Prophet , the L O R D C H R I S T.
To this purpofe Dr. Jackfon^ in his Third Book up-

on the Creed, C'A^/>. XXL p^r^^^r. 1 9.

From the midB of thee ^ of thy brethren.'] Tt was a

great honour to them to have fuch a Prophet, as is

here fpoken of, arife out of their Nation : but as he
was after a peculiar fort raifed uf by JEHOVAH,
not meerly by the External AfiiOances or Impulfion

of his Spirit, (to ufe the words of the fame excellent

Perfon, paragr. 9.) but by intrinfick alfumption into

the Unity of his Perfon : So likewife he was raifed

up in a ftridand proper fenfe frovt the m'ld^ of them\

being, as it were, extradbed out of a pure Virgin, as

the firft Woman was out of the Man, by the Al-

mighty's own immediate hand.

Like unto we.] This (hows he fpeaks of a fingle

Prophet, and not of a conftant Succeffion of Pro-

phets 5
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phets i, there being none of them like to Mofes : Chapter
whom God himfelf diftinguifhcd from them all, XII XVIII.
NhmI?. 6, 7, 8. And accordingly that Divine Writer,

who added thofe Verfes which are at the end oi this

Book, (concerning the Death of Mofes) telVifies that

there never rofe in Ifrad a Prophet like to Mofes. See

XXXIV Dent. lo. It is commonly thought to be done

by £z,r<?5 who hath effedtually confuted all the Con-
ceits of R. Bechaf, Ahen-Ezra, Aharhinel^ and other

Jewi(bDo6bors, who take either Jofina or Jeremiah

to have been this Prophet. If Joflsna^ as fome fancy,

added thefe vvords,then he excluded himfelf from be-

ing the Perfon : nor did Joflma aft as a Prophet, but

as a Judge,or Governour. And Jeremiah is acknow-
ledged by ^W/'/«e/ himfelf to be inferiour to Jfaiah,

For though in his Preface to his Commentary upon
Jeremiah, he mentions Fourteen things wherein he
was like unto Mofes, and faith he prophefied juft For'

ty years, as Mofes did , yet in his Commentary upon
the lefTer Prophets, he prefers Jfaiah before them all :

and Cenfures the rudenefs of Jeremiah's Language 5 in

many things preferring Ezekjel to him. So little do
thefe Dodors agree in their Interpretation of this

Prophecy^whichcan belong to none of their Prophets

which fucceeded Mofes (who were all much inferiour

to him) until He came, whoperfeftly refembled him,

but was much fuperior to him. See 7;. 18. And thus the

ancient Jews^ underftood this Prophecy : For though
Maimonidesonly faith,theMe///^AQiould be indued with

Wifdom greater than Solomons^ and (hould equal their

Mafter Mofes ^ yet thofe before him proceeded a great

deal further.This being a common faying among them,

which Aharifinel himklf remembers, in his Commen-
tary upon the fmall Prophets, Hejhall he exalted above

Abraham 5 lifted up above Mofes ^ and higher than the

. • Angels
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Chapter Aftgels of the MitJiftry. Nor is the CabbaUflical obfer-

XV III. yation, mentioned \n Baul-HalturiKt^tohz C[\mcx\tg-

KyV\j lecleil f which is,that this Verie begins and ends with

the Letter i\nn^ which is the numeral Letter for Fifty :

importing that to the Prophet here promifed ihould be

opened the fifty Gates of Knowledge ^ forty nine of
which only were opened to Mvfe^.. And that this

Verlc aljb confifts of ten words ^ to fignifie that they

wete to obey thk Prophet vo left than the ten Command-
ffjents. Which obfervation, it muft be confeifed, is

weakly" grounded, but contains a moft illuftrious

Truth ') and (hows that they believed Mofes here

speaks of the Mejfiah.

Unto h'wi fliallye hearken, ^ As they had engaged

themfelves to do ^ it will appear from the following

v^prds.

Verfe l6. -.'Vet. I^. According to all that thou, defiredli of the

LORD thy God in Horch^ in the day of the Affembly^

faying.^ Let me not hear again the voice of the LORD^
&c.] So we read XX Exod. 19. where they made
this requeft unto Mofes , faying , Speal{^ thou vpith us^

and we will hear -^ bitt let not God jpeal{^ with us^ Idiwe
die.'] In which words ithe whole Multitude bound
themfelves folemnly,to hear the words of the LORD,
being delivered not immediately from hisown mouth,
biit by Mofes : as is more fully expreffed in this Book,
V D(?//^ 27, 28, 29. Where God highly commends
this good Refolution in them, as Mofes h^r^ obferveis

^ain in the next Verfe.

Yerfe 17. Ver. 17. And the LO R Dfiid twtomc^ they have

wc/lIpoken that which they Imvc fiol{en.~] He approved

their deiire 5 and refolved not to fpeak to them any

more, as he did from mount Sifiai, with a voice out

of the Fife and Cloud : but by Mpfes himfelf while

he
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he lived ^ and afterward by one like to Mofes , as it Chapter

here follows. XV III.

Ver. 18. 7 will ratfe them up a Prophet from among tyWJ
their brethren,'] Thefe words feem to have been fpo- Verfe 18.

ken to Mofes by God. when they defired God would
not fpeak to them any more immediately by himfelf,

but by a Mediator. Then God was pleafed to pro-

niife them a great deal more than they defired 5 which

was to raife up another Prophet, like to Mofes 5 who
(houkl acquaint them more fully with his Mind and
Will, in as familiar a manner as Mofes did : without

ftriking any fuch terror into them, as they were in at

the giving of the Law ^ though the words of this

Prophet came from the mouth of God himfelf. In

which two things the IfraeUtes excelled all other Na-
tions (/. e, in that they had fuch an excellent Law
delivered by Mofes 5 which was to be bettered by an

everlafting Covenant,made by this Prince of the Pro-

phets) In refpedt of both (as the fame Dr. Jackson

expreflesit) the name of Southfayer or Sorcerer was
not to be named in Ifrael ^ as they were in the Nati-

ons that knew not God, much lefs expedted fuch a

Mediator. In whom the Spirit of Life (hould dwell
as plentifully, as Splendor doth in the Body of the

Sun ; from whofe fulnefs, e're he vifibly appeared in

the World, all other Prophets were illuminated. So
that Mofes himfelf-, and all the Prophets that follow-

ed him, were but as Meflengers fent from God, to fo-

licit his People to preferve their Allegiance free from
all commerce or compa(3: with familiar Spirits : until

the Prince of Glory came in Perfon to vint them, and
dwell among them.

Like Hfito thee.] This is well explained by Eufe-

hius^ ^Son^^ t^Sfflci Majjix i-O/itadfn}?, a fccond Law-

Q q gjver^
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Chapter giverj as Mofes tpos. For in faying not (imply he
XVIII. would raifc them up a Prophet, but //>^ unto thee^ it

muft fignifie, faith he, that this Prophet (hould be a

Lavv-giver,as well as Mofes : which none of the Pro-
phets were, till our Saviour came. Neither Ifaiah^

nor Jeremiah were the Makers of Laws, but only cal-

led upon them to obferve the Law of Mofes. Whereas
when the LORD Jefus came, he gave Laws to all the

World ^ and thoie far fuperiour to the Laws of Mo-
fes. Who only faid. Thou

fly
alt not commit Adultery :

but our LORD faith, Ifay unto you^ yefljall not IhU :.-

And inftead o^Thoufljalt not kjU -^ he faith, Be not

angry with thy brother^ 8cc. Whence it was, that they

who heard him were aftonilhed at his Doctrine, and

faid, that he fpake »(?/ ^ //je iSm/'ej', who were ex-

pounders of the Law ^ but as one that bad anthority .*

that is, power to ordain and enadV Laws, and not on-

ly to explain thofe that were already written. Lib. I,

Bemonftr. Evang.Cap.YU. & Lib. III. Cap. 11. Lib.lX.

/>, 445, d^r. See alfo what Joh. Wagenfeil hath faid

upon thefe words, in his Annot. in Lipman.Carm.Me^

moriale. p. 548.

And will put my words in his mouthy and hefljallj^eak^

unto them all that I fl)all command him. ~\ Reveal the

whole Mind and Will of God, Xlljohn 49, 50. For

he was herein like to Mofes^ ( though far fuperiour

to him) that he was intimately acquainted with God's

Counfels, being jn the bofom of the Father^ I John 1 8.

^'And confirmed all that he faid to be from God, by

Miracles^ and Wonders^ and Signs, far more mighty

than thofe of Mofes ^ and more in number than had

been wrought by all the Prophets, from the begin-

ning of the World. Particularly, he fed Multitudes

Vfiui a little Food ( which made the People cry out^J

Thif'
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TX/f k ofa truth that Prophet which fljould come into the Chapter
Worlds VI John 14.) but above all this, gave them XVIIL
that Bread fiom Heaven of which the Manna which {.y^/^SJ
Mofes gave them was but a (hadow : as he took occa-

fion to (how the People, upon their admiration of
that miraculous Feaft he had made for them, with Rvq

Barley Loaves and two fmall Fifties. For hehimfelf

was that Bread of Life, who nouriflicd Mens Souls

with the Word of Eternal Life, which he had in him-
felf : as he ftiowed by his Elefurredion from the Dead,

which he himfelf preJided, and thereby proved him-
felr the greateft of all the Prophets. For though M?-

fes foretold his own death
^ yet neither he, nor any

other Prophet whatfoever, but our Saviour, fpake of
his being raifed up again. In which he may be thought

to be like to Mofes ^ who was raifed up by God to be a

Saviour of his People out of that Ark,which without

the fpecial Providence of God, had been his Tomb.
And unto this Elefurredion of Chrift, doth the pro-

priety of this phrafe, from the rnidH of thee agree; for

this was done , as Dr. Jackson alfo well obferves, in

the mid ft o{ Jernfalem, the Metropolis o£jHd£a 5 not
without exprefs notice given of it to the Rulers of the
People. And fuch a Confirmation it was, that he was

the Prophet they ffjonld all heart that there could not be

a greater ^ as all Strangers , both to their Religion

and ours, muft agree 3 and they themfelves cannot

deny. For Nachmanides (relating in a Letter of his

to the Rabbins at Marfeil/es, how .there was a Man in

thofe days, in the Southern Countries, who pretend-

ed to be the forerunner of the Mejjiah , unto whom
'great numbers, both of Jews and Arabs refortcd) tefls

• us, that he being apprehended by t he King of the

Country, and askt what Miracle he fliow'd to con-

Qq 2 firm
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Chapter firm his Commi (lion, he anCwered boldly. Cut off my
XVill. tiead^ and I vpill come to life again. To which the

w^V-^^ Kk^ng of the Arabs replied. There is noJign greater than

this ^ which if it come to pafs^hoth I and the whole World
will believe thee. Whereupon his Head was cut off

,

and there was an end of all his pretences : though
fome of the Jews were fo mad, as Maimonides there

faith, that they ftill expeded his return to life. Thus
R, Gedaliah reports in his Schalfielet Hakk^abalah.

Verfe 19. Ver. 19. And it fhall come to pafs^ that whofoever

will not hearken unto my vpords^ which he Jljall j^eak^ in

my name.~] This is the proper Character of a Pro-

phet, to deliver in the Name of God, what he recei-

ved from God. This did Mofcs : but Chriii moft e-

minently, as I before obferved from XII John 49, 50.

where he faith, Ihave not j^oken ofmyfelf but the Fa-

ther which fent me, he gave me a commandment^ what

I JJjould fay^ and what 1 pould f^eak^^ See. whatfoever

therefore IJpeak, , even as the Fatherfaid unto me
^ fo I

Jpeak. Which is a perfeft Commentary upon thefe

words of M(?/e/. Who here calls Chrift a Prophet^

not a Prieif, or a King, (though he was to be both )
becaufe he would not have the Jews miftake, and
exped to find in his Perfon the worldly Grandeur of
a mighty Prince, or the high honour and fplendor

of Aaron ^ but have the greateft regard to the heaven-

ly Do(^rine which he taught them, as he himfelf (be

told them) was taught by the Father. For Iproceed-

ed forth, faith he, and came from God, neither came I
of my felf, hut hefent me 5 and I do nothing ofmyfelf,

hut as my Father hath taught me, I Jpeak, thefe things,

VIII John 28, 42. This was the higheft honour of
alljto fpeak God't words (v.^j,) in the Name of God,
V.43.

I
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I conclude this, with the remarkable words of the Chapter

Midrafch upon Ecclejiafles^ who thus exprefe the XVIII.
fenfe of this Prophecy, As was thefirfi Redeemer, fetch L/^>w^^J
{ball be the UU Redeemer. Which plainly determine

the Prophet here fpoken of to be one fingle Perfon
5

and he no other but the LORD Chrift. See Huetius

in his Demonflr. Evang. Propof. VII. N. IX.

/ will require it afhim.'] Severely punifh him,fo as

to deftroy him from among his People 5 as St. Peter

interprets it, III Al^s 23. And fo this Phrafe is ufed

IX. Ge/?. 5. XLII. 22. And there was great reafon

for fuch feverity, feeing they had fo folemnly bound
themfel ves to hearken to this Prophet 5 when they defi-

red God not to fpeak any more to them by himfelf

,

but by a Mediator 5 which God then promifed, as I

obferved v, 18. A Mediator of a better Covenant^
who Qiould fecure them from fuch dreadful Flames,

as they then faw, if they would hearken to him, as

they promifed to do : otherwife, what could they ex-

peft, but a certainfearful lookjng for of Judgment^ and

fiery indignation , to devour the Adverfaries } For fince

he that dcjpifed Mofes his Law^ died without mercy^ un-

der two or three Witncffes '^ofhow much forerpuniflimenty

fefppofi ye.jhall he be thought worthy^ who hath trodden un-

derfoot the Son of God^ in the open face of all the

World, X Hebr.27^28,2^. Which isa full explication

of thefe wordsJfhofoever will not hearken unto my words

which he fhallf^eak^ in my NameJl will require it of him

»

Or, as 0»4^/(7/ tranflates it, My WORD llall require it

of him. Where Me«?r4,WORD, can fignifie nothing

but a Divine Perfon, diftind from him who fpeaks

thefe words : even that very Perfon to whom the A-
poftle applies them.

'Vcr.
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Chapter Ver. ao. But the Prophet rrhich fiaU prefnme toJpcali,

XVIII. a vpord in my natne^ &c.] Thefc words plainly fug-

\y^\r\J geft to us, that Mofes intended in the foregoing Dif-

Verfe 20. courfe to admonifh the Ifraelites to hearken diligently

to all fuch Prophets as God (hould at any time

raife up to them : though it be moft evident^ ifwe ex-

amine the propriety of every Word, or Claufe in the

whole Context , they cannot be exaftly fitted unto a-

ny Prophet but Chrift. Unto whom the whole Dif-

courfe is as fully accommodated, as a well made Gar-
ment to the Body that wears it. They are the words
of the fame excellent Perfon, fo often mentioned.

Dr. Jackson^ Lib, III. on the Creed, Cap. XXI. Para-

gr- 1,2.

Spedk^ a word in my name^which I have not command-
ed him, or that fhal/jpeak^ in the name of other gods. "]

It was a manifeft fign a Man was a falfe Prophet, if

he fpake in the name of Baal, or any other god, but

the Godof T/r^e/. Or, ifhefaid, fuch a Star by its

fpiritual influence coming upon me , faid , Worihip
me after this manner, or thus call upon me , as Mai-

, monides (who gives an account of the feveral forts of
falfe Prophets) fpeaks in his Preface to ^eder Zeraim.

But how (hould they know a Man to be a falfe Pro-

phet, when he fpake to them in the Name of the

LORD ? For Men might pretend, as fome did, that

God had fent them , and given them a Command,
when he had not. To which he anfwers in the next

Verfes.

Even that Prophetfial/ die."] He was to be ftrangled,

fay the Jews, by the Sentence of the great Sanhedrim.

For it is a Tradition of their Rabbins , faith the Ge-

Mara Bah) lonica upon that Title, that in the bufinefs

ofProphecy there are three forts of Perfans,who are to

be
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be punilhed by the judgment of Men : and three hy Chapter
the Sentence of Heaven. He that prophecied what XVIII.
he did not hear from God (an example of which we s^^^-^-'

have in Zedekjah, i Kings XXII. 1 1.) or fpake what
was not faid to him, but to another ( an example of
which they make Hafiamab, XXVIII Jer. 1 1 .") or Pro-

phecies in the name of an Idol, ( fuppofe Baal ) all

thele were to be put to Death by the Sentence of the

Court of judgment. But he that fupprefled his Pro-

phecy (like JoNali) or defpifed the words of a Pro-

phet^ or did notobferve his own words, were to be

puniihed by the Hand of Heaven. See Selden Lib.IIL

de Synedr. Cap, VI. N. I.

Vcr. 21. Aftd if thoufay in thim hearty h<m>JJ)aU weVtT^t 2i.

know the Word vphich the LORD hath not f^ok^n^~\

Which was but a rcafonable queftion 5 there being as

great care neccflary, not to hearken tofalQiood, as to

be attentive unto Truth. And this relates unto fuch

Prophets,as came to them in theName of the LORD :

For if a Man came in the name of any other god,
there needed no other Mark to difcover him to be an
Impoftor.

Ver. 22. When a Prophet fpeakj in the Name oftheV^vk 22»

LORD.'i Predifting fome wonderful thing to come
to pafs, as a Token he is fentof God to deliver what
he i peaks to the People.

If the thing follow not^ nor come t9 pafs, that k the

thing which the LORD hath not fpokpn,'^ For if the

LORD had fent him, he would have accompli(hed

what he gave as a fign of his Milfion : which not

coming to pafs, he was proved to be a falfe Prophet,

who fpake out of his own heart, and not the Word
of the LORD; But here the Jews diftinguifti be-

tween a Prophet who predicts evil things, as Famine,
or
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Chapter or PeftUence,^^. and one that ipxcdxCts good things,

XVIII. as Rain (when there is great need of it) andfruittul

[.,/^V\J years, &c. Though the Prediftions of the former

fort did not come to pafs, he was not to be reputed

prefently a falfe Prophet, becaufe God is very merci-

lul, and often repented him of the evil : as he did in

the Cafe of Nineveh. But in the latter Cafe, if any

one of the good Things he foretold did not come
to pafs, he was to be taken for a Deceiver : which

they underftand alfo of the very time and place,when
and where he faid the things he predided fhould be

fulfilled : and here they bring in the example of Ha-
nanUh^ the Son of ^zi«r, mentioned before XXVIII
Jer.it. And fee z^. 8,9. of that Chapter. But this

doth not give us the true dilference ; for both God's

Promifes and Threatnings many times depend upon
a Condition, as appears from that famous place in

the Prophet, XVIII Jerer//. 7,8,9. So that the good
Things a Prophet foretold might not come to pafs,and

yet he might be a true Prophet 5 becaufe the People

proved unworthy of them , and God did not abfo-

lutely intend them. Therefore the true meaning feems

to be. That if a Prophet foretold fuch a Thing as the

Power of Nature cannot produce, and gave it as a

fign God fent him, who would juftifie his Mi (Hon by

doing that wonder ^ and the Thing did not come to

pafs: he was to be lookt upon as not a Man of God.
For example 5 when Mofes threw his Rod on the

ground, and faid it (hould become a Serpent ^ if it

had not been turned into a Serpent, he had been con-

vifted of FaKity. Or a Prophet faid Fire fhould

come down from Heaven, and confume the Sacrifice

which lay before him, which was the cafe of Elijah.^

if it had not Gome down, he would have been no
more
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tnore owned for a true Prophet, than the Prophets of Chapter

Baal. And, as Mawtonides well obrefves, if a Pro- X Villi.

phet's words were fulfilled in one, or more Things,

he was not to be judged a true Prophet, unlefs every

Thing he fpake in the Name of God came to pafs.

Which he proves from thofe Words concerning Sa-

muel^ I Sam, m. 19, 10. The hOKD let none of his

words fall to the ground : And all Ifrael knew that Samnd
was eftabli/Ijed to be a Prophet of theLORD,
The Jews alfo made this addition to the Rule fore-

'mentioned of trying Prophets, as Mr.Selden obferves.

Lib, III. de Synedr. Cap, V. A^. III. That whatfoever

Prophet had the Tejiimony of anothernndoitbted Prophet^

was to be taken for a true Prophet, By which Rule they

might have known the great Prophet, whom God
promifed to them in the foregoing Verfes. For John
the Baptift, whom the whole Nation took for a Pro-

phet, teftificd to them that JESUS was the Chr'tB.

And befides all other undoubted Marks of his being

fent ofGod, his rifing from the Dead, which he hira-

felf foretold, was enough to fetisfie all Men of the

Truth of what he faid. For though every Predidlion

of what afterwards comes to pafs, will not neceflari-

ly prove a Man to be a true Prophet 5
yet the fulfil-

ling of a great number of Things, (not one of which
fails, as was faid before of Samuel) efpecially of fuch

a Thing as this, which was impoffible to be brought
to pafs, but by an Almighty Power, is an uncon-
troulable Evidence of a Divine Miffion.

R, Solomon^ upon this Verfe, hath a Note which is

worth our Obfervation, though it be not to the pur-

pofe of Mofes his words : A Prophet, faith ht,that bids

thee not ohfervefome ofthe Precepts^ is not to be heardy

unlefs he he kpown to be 4 Man ofeminent f^ertue, and
R r up'
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Chapter uprigJit Life^ as Elijah was^ vpho bid them bnild an At'

XV III. tar on Mount Carmel, even when Sacrifices upon High-

iys/'^\J places were forbidden. But there was a necejjity for it^

that he might reftore the true Worjhip of God in Ifrael.

Which (hould have made ihem hearken to ourblefled

Saviour, better than they did 5 he being fo perfectly

holy and pure, that he challenged any of them to

charge him with Sin 5 efpecially vi^hen he only laid

afide fome of their vain Traditions ^ but conformed
to all the Rites of Mtf/e/. So thatif, in conclufion,

we (hould grant that M(7/ex (in the 15th and i6th
^c. Verfes) fpeaks of all the Prophets that (hould
fucceed him ( which it is certain he doth not princi-

pally intend) the ^ews were impious in rejcding our
Saviour, who came as a Propher to them ; and had all

the Marks that a Prophet could have, of his being

fent from God.
But the Prophet hath Jp.^ken it prefuntptuoufiy.'] For

it was an aft of high Prefuraption, and arrogant

Pride, for any Man to pretend a Commiflion from
God, when he had not fent him. Which was done
two ways, as the Jews interpret this ; either when a
Man fpake in the Name of God, that which was falfe 5

or when he pretended that to have been fpoken to him,

which was revealed by God to another ( See XXI

F

Jer6m. 30.) Both thefe were impudent Impoftors, and
accordingly to be treated.

ThouJJjalt not be afraid of him!^ Have no reverence

or regard to him, though he be never fo confident.

Nor be afraid to lay hold of him, and endeavour to

bring him before the Sanhedrim^ to have their Sen-

tence pafs upon him, ( as the Jews underflandit)

though he have never fo powerful an Intereft to fup-

port him, and prefcrve him from puni(hment. Thus
Mai-
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MaiMonUes in the forenamed Preface to Sever Ze- Chapter

raiM ^ ThoH Jballnot be terrified^ or averted firom ended- XIX.
vour'mg to have him put to death, by his Religion, Good-

nefs or Knowledge : fince in hk proud brags^ he hath

fpoken falfe things of God, For to be afraid of fuch

a Perfon, and of his Partakers, was to diftruft God,

who is the Defender of thofe that defend the Caufe

of Religion.

CHAP. XIX.

HAving fufficiently prefled upon the People the

great Commandment of Loving God with all

the Heart, and Soul and Strength ; and Him alone .•

Mofes now proceeds to remember them of other Pre-

cepts belonging to the Sec<7»<^T4^/e, (as we new fpeak)

but not in an exadt method, nor without interfperfing

fome Ceremonial Matters. And he begins with what
concerns that Commandment, Thon fialt not l{ii/»

Verfe i. TXTHen the LORD thy God hath f«^ #Verfe IVV the Nations, whofe Land the LORD
^

thy God giveth thee, 8cc.] The very fame words we

'

had before upon another occafion, XH. 29. Which
are now ufed to (ignifie, that they were not bound to

what follows, till God had fubdued the Land of Ci-

naan for them, and they were fetled in it ^ as the

laft words of the Verfe import, dwelJeU in their O-
ties, and in their Houfes, Accordingly after the di-

vifion ofthe Land, God puts Jofljua jn mind of this

bufincfs, XX. 'Jojh, i, 2, dSc,

R. r 2 Ver.
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Chapter Ver. z. Thoufljah feparate three Citiesfor thee») Ac-
XIX. cording to an order God had given to Mofes^XXXV,

V,./'V"Nj Nnmb, 14., i$. to ftt afide fix Cities in all, for the
Verfe 2. ufe here mentioned : Three on this fide Jordan^ where

they now were 5 and three on the other fide in the

Land oiCanctan. The former part of which Command
M(7/e/ himferf had executed, IV, Deut. 42, 8cc. and
now gives them a Charge to perform the other.

I^ the midfl of thy Land^ whkh the LORD thy God
giveth thee to pojfeff it."] In the midli of their Land^
fign'iR^ no movQ but zpithzn their La»d. For if they

had been all three, in the very heart of the Country,

it would have crofled the end and intention of them 5

which was, that they (hould be placed fo conveni-

ently in feveral parts of the Country, that Men might
cafily and fpeedily flee to them. And therefore the

midji of the Land^mv^ be oppofed to the skirts of the

Country, where they would have been too far diftant

from fome parts of it .* or, may denote that they

(hould befet in an eminent place, upon the top of
Mountains, where they might be feen afar off* And
fo they all three were, it is apparent from XX. 'jofh,

7. where they are faid to be in Mount Naphtali, Mount
Ephraim^ and the Mountain of Jud'ahi,

Verfe >. Ver. 3. And thou JJjah prepare thee away.'] Make a

plain Rode to them,and keep it in good repair 5 that

both in Winter and Summer the Man-lhyer might,,

without difficulty, fke thither. And for his more
fafe pafTage, the Hebrews fay, where there were any
turnings, or two ways parted, they were bound to

fet upa Poft, or Stone, wherein was engraven, in

great Letters the word M I R L A T, 7. e. Refuge 5 that

he might not miftake his way to the place.

And
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Aftd divide theCoafi of thy Land (which the LORD Chapter

th^ God giveth thee to inheritJ into three parts.'] The XIX.
Jews underftand it, that they were to be placed at an ,-^-v*^^

equal diftance, in three feveral parts of the Country :

that all might have the fame benefit by them ^ and no
Body have a longer Journey to go than his Neighr

hour, for his fafety.

That every Slayer may flee thither.'} Have the con-

venience of preferving himfelf, in one or other of
tbem. It is obfervable, that there were as many of
thefe Cities in the two Tribes anda half, as there were

iti all the other nine Tribes and a half: in which there

feems to be a great inequality. I have given fome ac-

count of it upon XXXV. Numk 14. and the Hebrews

faiKy there was another reafon for it, becaufe of the

frequent Murders, which were likely to be commit-

ted, by the fierce Nature of the Gileadites. See the

Bookof yft^^e/. Chap, X. and XI. and VI. Hofea 8.

Ver. 4. And thk is the cafe of the flayer., which /hal/Vcrk 4i.

flee thither^ that he may live.'} Be prefervcd from the

Avenger of Blood, who otherwife might kill him.

Whofo k^lleth hk Neighbour ignorantly, whom he hated-

notin^timeparfJ} Thefe Cities were not to be a pro-

tedtion to a wilful Murderer ^ but to an innocent Per-

fon, who againft his intention was fo unhappy as to

kill a Man belidaah (as the words are in the Hebrew)
without hk knowledge ^ being free, that is, from any
defign to do him the lead harm. But as for fuch as

out of hatred and malice in their hearts killed ano-

ther, they were fo far from finding fafety in tbefe

Cities, that they were to be pulled from the Altar, if

they fled thither for San(^uary,as we now fpeak,XXL
Exod. 12, 14. Or if they would not ftir from thence,

they might be killed there, as appears by the cafe of
J(7tf4, I iG'»gx II. x8,:50,3i, Vcr..
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Chapter Ver. 5. M when a mart goeth into the wood wHhhk
XIX. neighbour to hew wood^ and hk hand fetcheth a (iroke

L/^^Ow with the Ax^ to cut down the Tree^ and the headjlippeth
Verle 5 . fjrom the helve^and lighteth upon his neighbour^that he die."]

By this, all other like Cafes were to be judged. That
is, when a Man was about a lawful bufinefs, if any
thing hapned which he intended not, he was not ac-

countable for it. See Selden Lib. IV. de Jure Nat, ^
Gent. Cap. II.

He fljall flee unto one of thofe Cities^ and live."] He
might get to which of them he could moft conveni-

ently 5 and there be prefervcd. The Jews from this

word live, conclude, without any other ground for

it, that a Mafter was bound to go along with his

Scholar, who fled hither 5 becaufe without the Do-
drineof the Law, Men did not live, but were dead.

Verfe 6. Ver. 6. Leif the avenger of blood purfue the flayer^

while his heart is hot."] With Anger, which might boil

up to fuch a degree, as to move him to kill the Slay-

er, before he had examined, whether there was a juft

Caufe.

It is evident that this Verfe is to beconnedVed with
Verfe thethird, (the two next, v. 4, 5. coming in as

a Parenthefis, to (how who (hall, be preferved in

thefe Cities, and who not) being a reafon, why the

Cities of Refuge ihould be placed at an equal di-

ftancc, in feveral parts of the Country 5 that the

Journey might not be too long to any of them 5 but

a Man might foon flee thither, before the Avenger of
Blood could lay hold of him.

Becaufe the way is long, and flay hint.'] If he could

not have gotten thither in a fliorttime, he might have

been in danger to loofehis Life, though not worthy

Df death. For as the Law did not puni(h him that

. kiird
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kiird a Man-flayer, when he found him out of the Chapter
Bounds of the City of Refuge, (XXXV Numb. 27.) XIX.
fo it feems to have indemnified him, if he killed him \.>/"\r\J

before he got thither.

Whereas he was not worthy of deaths inafmitch as he

hated him not in tiwe paji.'] which in his rage the A-

venger of Blood did not conflder ^ and therefore was

guilty before Cod of (hedding innocent Blood ^ iho*

the Law did not punifli him for it.

Ver. 7. Wherefore I command theefaying^ Thou /halt
y^j-fg ^^

feparate three Cities for thee,'] To prevent which Mif-

chief, God commanded, not meerly one, but three

Cities, and thofe in feveral places of the Country ^

where Men might find Safety, if they made haft to

flee to them.

Ver. 8. And if the LORD thy God enlarge thy CoafiV^rk 8.

("as he hath fworn unto thy Fathers) and give thee all

the Land which he promifed to give unto thy Fathers."]

As far as unto the River Euphrates^ XV. Gen, i8.

XXIII. Exod, 31. 1 Deut 7.

Ver. 9. Ifthou/halt keep aU thefe Commandments toy^^^^ oj

do them, which I commanded thee this day, to love the

LORD thy God, and to walk ever in his ways."] This
feems to have been the Condition, upon the perfor-

mance of which depended the eniargeraeiit of their

Border. Which is more fully exprefled XI. 22,2 5,24.
And fo the Covenant made with Abraham (in XV.

' Gen, 18.) is to be underftood, as including in it this

Condition.

ThoH Jljalt then add three Cities more for th^e, befides,

thefe three."] We do not read of any more added toil

thefe, though their Border was enlarged in David'i
\

and Solomons time ^ and that as far as Euphrates^ But
thofe Nations which they fubdued were only made

Tributaries
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Chapter Tributaries to the Kings of T/rje/, who did not peo-

XfX. pie and poffefs thofe Countries : and confequently

.••v**^ there was no occafion forfuch Cities there ,* unlefs the

Jfraelitej had been the Inhabitants of thofe CountricSj

as they were of the Land of Canaan^ v. i.

Verfe lO.
'^^'** ^^* That innocent blood be not ffjeel in thy Land,

which the LORD thy God giveth thee.'] As there would
if, upon fuppofition of fuch an enlargement of their

Borders, there had been no Cities nearer to flee unto
than thefe ^\^ : which were fuificient only for the

Land of Canaan^ and the Land they polTefTed on this

fide 'Jordan, where they now were.

Andfo blood be upon thee.'] The Guilt and Puni(b-

ment of Blood, in not taking care of the Safety df
innocent Perfons.

Verfe 1 1. Ver. 1 1. But if any man hate his brother^ and lye in

wait for him, and rifi up againfl him, and fmite him
mortally that he die, and fleethunto one of theje Cities.']

When there was a raanifeft defign of killing another,

and known hatred, he that committed the Murder,

was to receive no benefit by his fleeing to a City of
Refuge. And then a Man was judged to hate his

Brother, when for three days together he had never

fpoken to him, though they had kept one another

company ^ as 1 obferved before out of Mr. Selden,

Lib. IV. de Jure Nat. & Gent. Cap. IL />. 473.

Vcrfe 12. Ver. 12. TiKn the Elders of thk City, fljall fend

and fetch him thence!] Demand him of the El-

ders of the City to which he fled ^ that he might

be fent to them, and tried by them ^ whether he

was guilty of wilful Murder 5 or ought to have

the benefit of their Proteftion, being innocent of
-that Crime, XXXV. Numb. 12,24. It is likel y there

jwcre probable Reafons given, why he was fufpcded

10
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to be guilty of Murder 5 and therefore they defired Chapter

the Matter might be examined : oiherwife if the Cafe XIK.

was known to be like that mv. 5. they did not make ^-'^v^^-'

this demand.
Jnd deliver him into the hand of the avenger of bloody

that he may die7\ That is, it they found him guilty

of wilful Murder : otherwife, they were to (ie//z/er
'

him out ofthe hand of the Avenger of Bloody and reftore

him to the City of Refage^llui he might not die,XXX V.

hum, 2$.

Ver. 13. Thine eye Jhall not pity him."] Nor take a- Verfe 13.

ny Sarisfadion for the Life of a Murderer,as the Law
is XXXV Nnmb. "31.

But thoftpjalt put away the gmlt ofinnocent bloodfrom
Ifrael,] By puttii g him to death. •

That it may gi well with thee,'] By having no guilt

upon them ; as they had, when they iet this Crime
go unpunifhed.

Ver. 14. Thou Jljalt not remove thy neighbours land- Vtxk 14.

mark^which they ofold time havefet in thine inheritance^

&c.'J The Jewih Dodors think that this hath refpedt

to the holy Land, (as they call it) and to the terms

or bounds which were fet by Jojkua in the divifion of
the Country , which noMan might take away. For
that made him both guilty of Theft, and alfo of the

breach of this Precept .• and confequently he incurred

a double Puni(bment, and was whipt twice as much
as another Offender. See Selden Lib. VL de Jure Nat,

& Gent. Cap. IlL in the latter end. This was a Law
among the Greeks, as appears by Plato, Lib. VtlL de

Legibus^ Mh fuvovTSo yf<; o^/a. /uur,^&i^^ Szc. vofjuum.^ fizz, d-

w.vn\cLKiv&iY\ aiM^iTVTOt^, &0. Let no Man prefume to

remove the bounds of Land : holding upon this^ as beirrg

truly to remove things immoveable : i. e. To unfettle

Ss and
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Chapter and overturn all things. Numa'PompHiHs therefore

XI K. made this Crime capital. Which makes Jofephus his

L/'VXJ Explication of thefe words feem more reafonable than

that of th^Talmudifis : who extends this Precept to

the Grounds of all their neighbour Nations,who were
at peace with them : »$ 'sroXifJMv (ulSO^v Kj Tdfr^u^y

yivo/jutvccv^ as being the occafion of Wars and Iniur-

redions, which arife from the Covetoufnefs of Men,
who would thus enlarge their Territories, Lib. IV,

ArchdBol. Chap. 8. Which may be thought a reafon,why
Mofes joyns this to the foregoing Precept, about pu-

. niftiing Murder : and made this one oftheCurfes they

were bound to pronounce, and confent to it, at their

entrance into the Land of Canaan^ XXVII Dent. 17.

Which they of old time have fet in thine inheritance,

which thoH JJjalt inherit, in the Land which the LORD
thy God giveth thee topojfefs it^ This may feem to

determine this Precept peculiarly, to the preferring

the Bounds in the Land oi Canaan : and by thofe of old

time^ihty underftand Jojhua and the Elders, who di-

vided the Land,and fixed every ones Lot. But it was
as neceffary to be obferved in all other Countries, as

that which was their proper Inheritance. For as Jo-

fephus truly obferves. They that remove the Bounds of
Lands, are not very far from fitbverting all Laws.

Verfe 51. Ver. 15'. One witnefs fjjall not rife up."] They that

gave their Teftimony in any Caufe, always ftoodd

up.

Againfl a man for any iniquity^ or for any fnT] A
fingle Witnefs was not to be admitted, as (ufficient to

convidl a Man of any Offence whatfoever ^ whether

in Civil, or in Criminal Matters. For an inquifition

into the Fad, one was enough 5 but not for the Con-
demnation of him that was accufed. Yet in Pecuni-

ary
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ary Matters, oneWitnefswasfufficienttobringaMan Chapter

to purge himielf by an Oath. See XVII. 6. XIX.
At the mouth of trvs vpitnejfety or at the Ptouth ofthree v.^V*^'

vpitneffes^ fhall the matter be eftablijhed,'] The Accufa-

tion (hall ftand or fall to the ground.

Ver. 16. If a falfe vpitnefs rife up aga'mfl any man to Verfe 1 6,

tefl'ifie agatnji hrvt that which is wrong. ] In any Mat-

ter, whether again ft God, oragainftMan. Fortho'

one Witnefs could not condemn another 5 yet if it

were proved he was a falfe Witnefs, it was fufficient

to condemn himfelf

Ver. 1 7. Then both the men between whom the Contro- Verfe 1 7.

verfie ff."] That is, the Accufer, and the Pcr(on ac-

cufed.

Shall(land before the LORD,'] They were to come,

in Cafes obfcure, to the Supream Court, where the

Sanctuary was (ettled. Who fat, it is likely, at the

Door of the Tabernacle in Mofes his time, (See XVIL
8, 1 2.) and fo might properly be faid to try them be*

fore the LORD.
Before the Priefls and the Judges whichfhallbe inthofe

days.'] This they all underftand of the higheft Court,

which conlifted partly oi Priefts^ and partly of other

great Perfons, whom he call Judges : under which
Name the whole Court is comprehended in the next

. Verfe. See XVII. 8. And Selden Lib.lh de Synedr,

Cap. VIII. N. 2, ^.

Ver. 18, And the Judges.] The Court before- Verfe 18.

named : who are all (whether Pricfts or others) com-
prehended unde* the Name of Judges.

Shall make diligent inquifttion.] For it was not ea-

fie to prove a Man to be a falfe Witnefs 5 and there-

fore the Matter was brought before this Supream

Court.

SS 3 And
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Chapter And behold^ if the witnefs be a falfe witnefs^ and hath

X IX. teftijied faljly againji his brother.'] If upon (Irid Exa-

L/'WJ mi nation he was found to have given a falfe Evidence

againO: his Brother, in a matter vi'hich touched his

Eftate or his Body, or his Lite.

Verfe 19. Ver. 19. Then Jhal/jie do unto hint, as he had thought

to have done nnto his brotherr] That is, faith Maimo-
ftides, if he defigned to have taken avvay his Brother's

Life, he was to lofe his own 5 if to have had him
fcourged, he was to be laftied himfelf ^ if to lofe a

Sum of Money, he was to be fined the very fame

Sum. More Nevochint P, III. Cap. \Ll. But though
in moft Cafes a falfe Witnefs was to fuffer the very-

fame kind of Punilhment, which he intended to have

brought upon another, if his Teftimony had not been

di{pro,ved
^ yet in fome it was not exaftly oblerved.

As irone^ falfly accufed a Prieft*s Daughter oi playing

the Whoi^, he was not to be burnt, as (he (hould

have been, but to be ftrangled, as an Adulterer. So

J. Coch obferves upon the Title Maaoth. ad Cap. I.

where the whole bufinefs of falfe Tcftimoniesis hand-

led. But fome fooliOi decifions were made by the

Rabbins in oppofitlon to the Saddncees-^zs he obferves

in his Annot. 20. in Se^. 6.

Among the Athenians there was an Aftion lay, not

only again ft a falfe Witnefs, but again ft the Perfon

who produced him. Upon whom they fet a Fine
5

and they were made infamous. And if they were found
thrice guilty of this Crime, not only they but their

Pofterity were made infamous throughout all Gene-
rations 5 as Sam. Petilus obferves out of Andocides^

and others,L7/».lV.7« Leges Atticas, Tit. VII. />. 359.
It is fomething ftrange they were not more fevere a-

gainft fuch O&ndefs,many of their Laws being plain-
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ly borrowed from Mojcs. And amons; the ancient Chaprer*

Rowans^ by ihcLzw otthQTiipelvC'rdLfe.i talie Wit- XIX.
nefles were thrown down from the Tarpeiau Fvock, as -^-v""*-^

A, Gellius itWs us, Lib* XX. Cap. I. which was alter-

ed indeed in latter times, for fuch Punifhmentsas the

Judges thought they merited : But he there itWsFha-

vorinns^ That ifthe old Puni(hment had continued to

their days, they Ihould not have had fo many falfe

Teflimonies given, as they then faw.

Sofljah thou put the evil awAyfrom among yoH7\ This

may be undergojd either of the falfe Witnefs, or of
his Crime : the guilt of which was taken away by the

juft punilhment of it.

Ver. 20. An^ thofe that remainT] The Remainder Verfe 20.

of //r^e/, who fee him fuffer in his kind.

ShaU hear and fear!^ The end of punifhment is to

deter others from fuch wickednefs. See XIII. 11.

XVII 13.

And fljall henceforth commit no more any fuch e-

vil amongyOH."] Learn to beware by other Mens fuf-

ferings.

Ver. 21. Andthine eye [hall not fpare."] He fpeakesto Verfe a I.

the Judges, who were not out of Compaflion to mo-
derate the Punilhment ; but make it equal to the Da-
mage he intended to another. Examples he gives of
this in the words following.

Life Jl)all gofor life^ eye for eye ^ tooth for tooth., hand

for hand^ foot for foot. "^ Concerning this kx talionis^

fee XXI Exod, 2 3, 24, 2 $. XXI V Levit, 19, 20. And
fee Grotius on Y Matth.^S, 40. where he well obferves,

that the Party injured might forbear to require this

Punifhment ^ but the Judge, if it were required,could

not deny to inriidt it.

CHAP.
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Chapter

XX. C H A P. XX.

Verfe i . Verfe l •T T THeft thou goeH out to battle agawfi thint

VV Enemies,'] Who either invaded

them, (as in XI Jftdges") or with whom they had a

jurt quarrel, becaufe of Injuries done them, without
Satisiadion : Such as that mentioned 2 Sam.X, 4, &c.

Andfeeft Horfef."] Which the Ifraelites wanted,
(as I obferved upon XVII. 16.) their Armies confift-

ing oF Footmen 5 who were taken from the Plough
or from the Sheepfolds.

And Chariots!] Which carried a certain number of
Men in them 3 and when they were /<2/f<*/i (as they

called them} were very formidable. For they made
terrible Slaughters among the Enemy 3 cutting down
Men, as we do Grafs with a Sithe, or Sickle. The
Canaanites had great numbers of them, XX.JoJIj.^. and
IV Judges 5.

Be not afraid of thenfJ] The Ifraelites were trained

up to confide in God, and not in Horfes, (which
their Country, as I faid, did not afford, and confe-

quenrly they had no Chariots) nor in multitude of
Souldiers. And we find remarkable Indances of this,

particularly mjehofaphat ( 1 Chron, XX. 6, &c. 17.)

who followed the Example of David^ whofe words
are moft memorable, XX Pfalm 7. Some trnji in Cha-

riots^ and fome in Horfes^ but we will remember the

Name of the LORD our 6od. See alfo XXI Prov, 2 r.

For the LORD thy God is with thee, which brought

thee out of the Land ofEgypt,] That was fuch an in-

fVance of his pOA^er, asmadeitunreafonable todoubt

of good Succefs wht^n he was prefent with them : as

he always was, while they continued faithful Wor-
(hippers 01 him. The
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The Tranflation of Onkdos is here very remarka- Chapter

ble ^ which is, T7je LORD thy God his WORD U thy XX.
help : which plainly denotes another Divine Perion, ww>tJ
the fame with JEHOVAH.

Ver. 2. It fhall be when ye come nigh unto the battle.']Vtx^Q. 2,

Are about to give, or receive the AfTauit.

7 hat the Prkflfliall approach andfpeak^unto the people."^

The jfezr/fay there was a Prieft appointed tor this ve-

ry purpofe, whom they call MASCHUACH MIL-
CHAMAH, anointed of War : he being fet apart, as

they fay, to this Office by an Undtion ; and that with

the fame Oyl which the King was anointed withal.

His Office was to blow with the Trumpets, to make
the following Speech unto the Army, when they were
preparing to joyn battle 5 and when they firft went
out, to exhort all new Builders, Planters, and mar-
ried Men to return back 5 and when they were drawn
up in Battalia, to exhort all that were fainthearted

to leave the Army,and go home. See XXXI Islumb. 6.

A great many of the Jewifh Dodors thus explain this,

particularly Maintonider, who may ferve inftead of
all. S^^Schickard. Jus Regium, Cap. V. T/^e^r.XV 11L.

and Hottinger in his Hiftor.EcclefSeculHm XVI. p^r/ 2.

p. 689, 690,&c. Where he produces an excellent Dif-

Gourfe out of R. Levi Barzelonita his Catechifm^ to

ihow the Office of this '3roAijW>J;^g^$'04, anointed for the

War 5 and the reafon why he was appointed to it.

For Soldiers, faith he, in the time of War, have great

need tobeheartned and confirmed in their refolution.

And becaufe the more honourable any one is, the more
willingly Men hearken to him ^ therefore the Law re-

quired, that he who was to encourage others, (hould
be a feled Perfon himfelf,and a Prieft ^ to whom they

would be apt to pay a great Reverence,

Ver:
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Chapter Ver. 9 And Jhallfay $Mtothevf^ Sec.'] Going from

XX. ont Battalion (as we now fpeak) unto another : or

u>-\r-^*' ehe, ordering the Officers (mentioned v. 5.J to go
Verle 3, about and! peak every where, what he did at the head

or the Army. And he was to fpeak in the Hebrew
Language, and no other, as the Jews fay, in Mifcbfta

«. Sota^ Cap. VlW.Se^ i. And they have a conceit, that

the Rowans learnt both the form of Encamping t.ut

o^Mofes his Law 5 and alfo to make Orations to their

Souldiers, before they went to fight, as J, Wagenfeil

ob(erves outot S/j//^c Bagihborim : Though it is more
reafonable to think, that common fcnfe taught thofe

that were Leaders of others, to incourage them to

follow them.

2e approach this day unto battle againjl your Ene-

mies.'] Who often appeared very formidable, by the

vafr number of their Horfes and Chariots ,• which the

Jjraelites wanted.

Let not your heartsfaint.] So we well tranflate the

Hebrew word, htfoft or tender. Which though it

be a quality highly commendable with refpeO- to God
(2 Kings XXIL 19.) yet the contrary became them
towards their and his Enemies.

Fear not^ and do not tremble!] Trembling, or, as

the Hebrew word \%^making haji 5 i.e, running away,
is the effcd of fear.

Neither beye terrified becaufe of them.] Sometimes

a great dread of danger made Men run away 5 and
fomerimes fo difmayed them, that they could not ftir,

much leis ftrlke a flroke.

Some of the Jewifh Do61"ors fancy, that ih^four fe-

veral words here uied, arc oppofed to fo mmy Ani-

ons of their Enemies, whereby they hoped toftrike

a terror into them. Let not your hearts faint^ when
you
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your Enemies brandifti their Swords, and clafh them Chapter

one againft another. Fear not^ when you hear the XX.
pranfing of their Horfes, and the terrible ratling of^^^''***^

their Chariots. And do not tremble^ when they (hour,

as if they were Cure of Vidbory. Neither beye terri-

fiedy when ye hear the Trumpets found an Alarm to

the Battle. So Mofes Kotzenfis. See Schickard^Cap. V.

Theor. XVI. p. 115. And fuch a pafTage IVagenJeil

obferves out of Philofiratiu, Lib. II. Cap. V. upon the

Gemera of Sota., Cap, VIII. Seil, II. p. 876.

Ver. 4. For the LORD your God k he that goeth Verfe 4.
with you^to fight for you agaitifi your Enemies!^ Some-
times the Ark of God's Prcfence went before them,

when they entred into Canaan., Wljojh,^. io,ii,8cc.

and in the midfi ofthem., when they compared Jere-

cho, VI Joflj. 9. So that God was properly then faid

to go with them, or in the widji of them., as the^///-

gar Latin here tranflates it. And at all other times,he

was prefent by his power to aid them 5 efpccially a-

gaidft the People of Canaan, with whom their Battles

were faid to be the Wars of theLORD.
Tofave yoff.'] To prefervc them, by the defeat and

overthrow of their Enemies.

Ver. 5. And the Officers /hall fpeak_Hnto the people, V^rCe 5.

f^J^^S''] This the Jews, particularly ^^er^/;/e/, think

was fpoken by the Pr/e/? before- mentioned, and then

proclaimed by the Officers, called Schoterim^ ofwhom
I haveobferved enough before, XVI. 18. and other

places. They that would fee more, may confult

J. Wagenfeil upon that Title in the Mifihna, called

Sota, Cap. VIII. p. 854. But by whomfover this was
fpoken, it feems moft likely to have been delivered

before they drew nigh to the Battle. (See v. 2) at the

firft muftering of the Army.
T t WUt
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Chapter What mufi h there that hath bmlt a new honfe^and hath

XX^ fiot dedicated it.'] i, e. Hath not yet dwelt in it. For

L/^VNJ at their firft entrance to dwell in anHoufe, they made
a Feafl:, which being the firft Meal they made there,

was called Chanach^ or Dedication : as the fame IVa-

genfcil obferves out of Mrchlol Jophi. See in Cap.VWl.

Sota Se£(, 2. Annot. 5. And becaufe a Year is allow-

ed to a Man to enjoy his Wife, before he be obliged

to go to the Wars, (XXIV. 5. ) they allow the fam?

time in thefe other Cafes, for the en)oyment of a new
Houfe, or of a Vineyard ^ as many have obferved :

Particularly Selden Lib. ITT. de Synedr. Cap. XIII. N. L
and Schickard. in his Jus Reginm^Cap. 5. Thcor. 16, 17.

And they underftand this, not only of a new built

Houfe, but of an Houfe newly come into a Man's pof-

feffion, either by Succeffion, Purchafe, or Gift : yet

not of fuch Houfes as were not fit for habitation, as

Mr. Seldcn reports their Opinion, Lib. III. de Vxor
Hebr. Cap. 111. In which he feems to have forgot

himfelf^ for the MifthnaxnSota^ Cap. VUl.Se&. li.

faith exprefly, this is to be underftood of him that

built an Houfe, wherein to lay Straw, to make a Sta-

ble, a Barn,' or a Granary : becaufe as l4^/?^e/;yt'/7 there

notes, fuch places might, in cafe of neceffity,' be turn-

ed into a Dwelling-houfe.

Let him return to his houfe, lefi he die in the battle^

and another man dedicate zV.] This was allowed in-

thofe Wars only which they niade voluntarily ^ but

not of thofe which were ex pr£cepto, by the Divine

Commandment, againft the Seven Nations of Canaan
and Amalel^^ in which every Man was bound to en-

gage. And fa are the other Cafes, which here fol-

low, to be underftood , as all the Jcvpijh Writers a-

gree.

Another

1
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Another mm dedicate it7\ Firft enjoy it : for this Chapter

word here does not denote any Confecration, (as in XX.
other places) but beginning to ufe a thing 5 which in v^-v^^^
our Englith Language ( as Mr. Seldm obferves in

the place forenamed) we call tdking bandfel of it ^

and fo the SpanifJ) Jews exprefs it in their Tranlla-

tion.

Ver. 6. And tphat Man is he that hath planted a f^ine- Verfe &»

yard^ and hath not jet eaten of it.'] Which he could

not lawfully do for the three firft Years after it was

planted. SeeXIX Let;//. 2 9,8cc. And in the fourth

Year the fruit of it was to be carried to Jerf/falem.^nd

eaten there : after which the Fruit of the fifth Year

was wholly his own, when it was no longer Sacred

(as the Hebrew word Chillel fignifies) but common
for every bodies ufe. Aben-Ezra takes the word in

the fenfe of rejoycing ^ as if he ha<i faid. Who hath

planted a Vineyard^ and hath notyet danced in it : tor

that was the Guftom, he faith, when they firft en-

joyed the Fruits of their Vineyards. And to this the

LXX. feera to have had refpeft, when they tranflate

it, 8* Qjtcpoejri,^ ^ 'wr4 ^ he hath not been made merry

by it. But the other Notion is more proper : and the

Jewsunderftandit, not only of ^/V/e^Jrii/, but of all

other Plantations wherein there were Fruit-Trees fit

for Food 5 if there wtxtfivc ofthem planted together

in good order, fuch as R. 5'^/^/«<?;i and Wagcnfeil\\2i\t.

defcribed. And fee Leiden 'Uxor. Hebr. Lib. III. Cap.

III. ^ 334-
Let him alfo go and retnrn to hit hoitfe, lefl he die

in the battle^ and another man eat of it.'] The ground
both of this, and the foregoing Proclamation (and

of the next alfo) feems to have been, that the miiids

of fuch Men were commonly very much difturbed to

T t a think
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Chapter think of leaving what they had taken a great deal of
XX. pains about, and enjoy nothing of it 5 which would

iy^\^\j naturally make them fight with lefs Courage. So R.

Solomon, And Jofephus much to the fame purpofe,

fju^ 'TTt^ifi rHTOfv (p&t^fMvoirs ^kvy 8cc. leaft out of a

longing defire after thel'e things, they (hould be fpa-

ring of hazzarding their lives ,• and, referving them-
felves for their Enjoyment, not fight manfully. But

many think this was a bare Conceffion to fuch Per-

fons ^ who, if they could overcome their Affeftion

to all things, but the Safety of their Country, might
remain in the Camp, and go to the Battle. Yet Alar-

^/»e/difputes ftrongly againft this, and will have all

thefe to be Precepts enjoy ning fuch Perfons, as are

here mentioned, not to ftay in the Army,but to return

home.
Verfe 7. Ver. 7. And what man is there that hath betrothed a

vpifi^ and hath not taken ber^ 8cc.] The Jews inter-

pret thisLaw,either of one who ha3 efpoufed a Wife,

and not yet brought her home 3 or of one that had
but newly compleated his Marriage. And whether

he had married a Widow or a Virgin, an old Wo-
mah or a young, it was the fame thing. Yea, they

extend it to him, who had married his Brother's Wife.

But not to him, who had married a Perfon prohibi-

ted to him by the Law ^ or him that took his own
Wife again, whom he had formerly put away ^ be-

caufe (he was not a new Wife, as the Phrafe is XXIV.
Deitt.^. where the time being limited, how long fuch

a Man (hould be free from the War, vizSor one Year,

they extend it, as I faid, to the other two Cafes, that

fo long Men might enjoy a new Houfe, or a Vine-

yard after the firft ufe of them, as the Laws allowed

them to enjoy a Wife, before they went to War. See

Seldeft
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Selden Lib, XWJVxor. Hehr. Cap. HI. and Sch'ickardm Chapter

\\\s'jus Regmm, Cap.V. Theor. XVII. And it mufl: XX.
be confeiTed thatrhisisa Law of great Eqiity, found- w''^^"**^

ed in Nature, that Conjugal Love fhould not be di-

fturbed ; but have feme time to knit into a ftrong

and ftable Atfeftion, by an uninterrupted Converfa-

tion together, in its beginning. Th^Jews were To

favourable in this matter, that they fay, if five Bre-

thren were in the War together, and one of them
was fliin, leaving a Widow without IflTue, all the re-

maining four returned home ^ becaufe every one of
them, in their order, in cafe thofe before him refufed,

was to raife up feed to his dead Brother.

Ver. 8 And the Officers flhiU fpeak^ further unto the Verfe 8.

people^ and they [hall fay."] Make this new Proclamati-

on throughout the Camp.
What man is there that is fearful and faint-hearted.']

This fome of the Jews underhand of a natural timo-

roufnefs, which makes Men quake at every danger .•

and others refer it to thofe that were old, in whom
that heat and vigour which makes Men valiant, was
quite abated. Upon which account they would not

admit one who had no Children to go to War (if we
may believe Maimonides) becaufe he was not thought

mafculine enough^ or rather, becaufe they would not

cut off all hope of his having Pofterity.But there are

thofe who underftand thisof the Terrors of an Evil

Confcience, (See Sota, Cap. VIII. Sea. V.) For they

did not do as we are wont in thefe days, (who fend

the wickedefl: Villains into the Wars) but if they

knew any Man to be guilty of a great Crime, thruft

him out of the Army, left they (hould all fare the

worfe for having him among them. See Schickard in

his Jhs Reginm^ Cap. V. Theorem, XVil. p. 124.

Let
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Chapter Let htm go, and return unto his hou/ejejl his bretkrens

XX. heart faint as well as his heart.'] For the Cowardife of
\yV\j fome,might enfeeble the reft. Yet all thefe who were

thus difmifled, were bound (if required) to furnilh

the Army with Vif^uals and Water ^ to clear the ways^
and to take up their quarters ^ as it is in the foregoing

place in Sota^ Cap. Vill. where Jo. Wagenfeil obferves

that they who reftrain thcCe Offices only to the Fearful

are miftaken.

Verfe 9. Ver. 9, And it JfjalJ be when the Officers have made
anendoffpeakjngtothePcoplc., that they jjjallmak^ Cap-

tains of the Armies to lead the people.'] This (liows

that what I noted v. 5. is true ^ that the foregoing

Proclamation was made before they marched forth to

the War ; For how ("hould they march till there were
Captains chofen, tolead the feveral Jrw/e/, (as thofe

Companies/! nto which they were divided, are called)

which was not done till he had fpoken all the fore-

named things. And if we tranilate the words,as they

may be out of the Hebrew [they f/jallplace, or fet Cap-

tains of the Ho^s., in the head, or the front, of the

people."] ftill it muft be fuppofed, that this was done
before they ftirred a foot : for no order could be ob-
ferved without Leaders.

Verfe 10. ^^^' ^'^' ^^^^^^ *^^^ comeft nigh unto a City to fight

againji it, then proclaim peace unto it.~] I have often

noted, that there were two forts of War which the

Jews undertook : one by the Divine Commandment
againft the Seven Nations ofCrf«<?^v ^ another volun-

tary, when they themfeWes found juft caufeto make
War upon any other neighbouring Nation. Now this

Precept many of the Jews will needs underftand only

concerning the latter fort of War : for the Canaanites

were to be utterly deftroyed without mercy. But

Muimonidcs^
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MitimoHides^. and Mofes Kotzenjif^ take it to belong Chapter
to both forts of War. So the former of them in XX.
exprefs words, It was not lawful to Make war upon any \y*\/'*\J

one whatfoever^ before they ofcred ikcm Terms ofPeace^

&c. Only they think the Amwoniies and I^ioa-

bites were to be excepted by that Law XXIII. 6. yet

ihey temper it thus,that if thofe Nations defired Peace

of themfelves, it was to be granted to them, though

not offered. And the mort ancient Writers of the

Jews fay,that Joflma fent three Meflages to the Seven

l^2.i\ons oi Canaan^ before he invaded them, though

he undertook the War, with a Command from God
to deftroy them ^ viz. if they did not fubmit to the

Summons which was fent them, either to flee, or to

make peace , which was the fubjeft of the two firffc

Meffages. The next was a Denunciation of War a-

gainft them, as they fay in the Hicrrtfalew Talmuei^

quoted by Mr. Selden, Lib. VI. dtjure Nat. ^ Gent.

Cap. XIII. And fee the Learned J. IVagenfeil in Jn-
not. upon Sota^ p. 845. Main/onides was ofopinion

that the Gibeonites had not heard of thefe Proclama-

tions, which made them ufe Craft to procure Mercy
from the Ifraelites ; But P.Cttn^us thinks it more pro-

bable, that they had refufed at firO to fubmit to jfa-

Jlmas Summons 5 but feeing him victorious, they be-

took themfelves to that Artifice, memioned in the

Book of Jo/hna, when they could not hope for Peace

by any other means, Lib. II. de Republ. Hebr. Cap. 10,

Ver. II. And it fiaH be, if it make thee an anfwcry^^[^ 11^
of peace ^ and open unto thee?\ Accept of the Conditi-

ons offered to them, which were three. L'trli, That
they (hould take upon them the obfervation of the

Seven Precepts of the Sons of Noah\ and confequent-

Jy renounce Idolatry. Secondly^ Pay them a yearly

Tribute 5,
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Chapter Tribute : And thirdly^htcomt their Subje6i:s.See.5eA^f»

XX. Lih. IV. de Jure Nat. &Gent. Cap. IV. and Schickard

••"V^*-* in his jf/zj Reghm, Cap. V. Theor. XVI.
Thenit fjjall be that alt the people that is found therein

(Ihtll be TribntariesHnto thee^ and they jl)allferve thee."]

Here are two of the Conditions before- mentioned 3

and the firft was neceflarily fuppofed,becaufethei/r<«-

clites were not to fulfer any of their gods to remain a-

mong them. For though by fer'ving the Jfiaefites is

/
not meant, being made their Slaves, yet it imports

that they were to live in due fubjedion to them, as

their Governours, who might imploy them in their

Publick Works ; as repairing the King's Palace, the

Walls of Cities, ^t'.

Verfe 12. Ver. 12. Andif it will make no peace with thee^ but

will make war againji thee, then thou fialt befiege it7\

Without any further Summons to yield upon Con-
ditions of Peace.

Verfe 13. Vtr.iy And when the LORD thy God jl^all deliver

it into thy hand.'] Of which they were not to doubt,

V' 4.

IhoH fl:>alt fmite every Male thereof with the edge of
the Sword."] Which was a iufl: PuniQiment for their

Obftinacy 5 of which the Men, who were here con-

demned to Deftrudiion, were the Authors 3 and fuf-

fered the more juftly, becaufe they were told, no
doubt, before-hand, that if they did not yield when
Conditions were oJered to them, they mufk expect"

this Execution.
Verfe 14. y^^. 14. But the wov/en and the little ones.'] Who

had not otTended by rejecting Conditions of Peace -^

nor could do any harm. And by little ones are to be

underOood Male-children, as well as Female.

And the Cattle^ and all that k in the City, even all the

Spoil
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Spoilthereof] Money, Hou(hold-ftufF, and all man- Chapter

tiers of Goods. XX.
Shab thoH take Hnto thy felf.Scc.'} This Was granted wv*^^

to them as a reward of their Service in the War.
Ver. 1$. ThHsjhalt thou do unto all the Cities, which ^^r^t if.

are very far offfrom thee^ which are not of the Cities of

thefe Nations,"] This Clemency to the Women and
little ones is limited to thofe that were not fnhabi- ^^^^^

tants of the Land oiCanaan ^ who, in the following

Verfes, are ordered to be otherwife treated. For by

the Laws ofWar among all Nation8,the Conquerour
might ufe thofe whomhe fubdued ashe pleafed. See

OrotiHs Lib. III. de Jure Belli^ Facis.Cap, IV.' SefiP. V.

where, among other things, he quotes that faying of
Marcellus xnLivy^ ^icquid in hoflihus feci^ jus belli

defendit, Whatfoever I have done with Enemies, the

tight of War defends it.

Ver. 16. But ofthe Cities of thefe People, which the V^xk i6,

LORD thy God doth give thee for an Inheritance,"]

The Cities ofthe Land of Canaan. ' yy^ -;^ ' -"

'^'t*

Thou fhaltfave alive nothing that breatheth.'] /.e. Nei-
ther Man, Woman, nor Child, as we fpeak. But
their Cattle (except in few cafes when they were ap-

pointed to be a CHER EM, i, e. accurfed) were
not to be killed, appears from XI Jofi, 14. And
this (laughter of all the People, is to be underftood
only in cafe they did not furrender when they were
Summoned ^ but rejefted the Conditions of Peace

that were offered to them. After this, no Mercy was
to be had upon them. SeeXXIII Exod. 52. In which
their Condition was worfe than any other Peoples

5

whofeMen were only to be flain, v. 14. but not Wo-
men and Children. For which difference there was a

great reafon, as I (hall (how prefently : but if we could

V V fee
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Chapter fee none, we ought to confider, that it was done bjr

XX. God's Command ^ who as he is mbft juft and merci-

Uf'WJ ful, fo hath a- greater right over Men, tha» we have
overBeafts, as Gr^//»/ well obferves. Who ailed ges

many Examples of the like praftice in the Heathen
World, both among Greeks and Romafts.. SeeJL.IIL

de Jure Bel/i & Pach^ Cap, IV/Sea. IX.

Verfe i^.. Ver. 17. But thou,jbdt taterh deflroji the»t,'\ After

they had (lighted all offers of Peace. Some of the

Jews indeed have been fo merciful as to think this is

not a Command, butaPcrmiffion : which warranted

ihem to kill all without any diflindion of Sex or

Age 5 yet did not fo enjoyn it, but that they might,

after they had taken a City, fpare fuch as rcpented,and

offered to become Profely tes of the Gate. This was
the opinion, one would think, which anciently pre-

vailed, asv^c/i/czjobferves (JLi^. VI. de Jure Nat, 6?

Gent, Capi XVI.) becaufe we find the Relicks of thefe

People, often mentioned in the Bible. And this is

agreeable alfo to the Law of Nations, that fuch as beg

Mercy (hould befpared. Which floweth from the an*

dent right which fuch Perfons were thought to have

to it, as David Chytr£Hs obferves out of Thucydides^

Lib, III. and the known Verfe of the Oracle,

I9bt to hurt SHpplicants who arefacred^ and acquitted of
their Offences, He doth not mention the place where
this Oracle was uttered ; hutEzekiel Spanhemus hath
lately obferved out of Paufanias.thzt it was 2XDodone.

See Obfervationes in Callimachi Hymnum in Dianam^

verf. 123. where he notes, that from hence Jupiter

was called 'hdm®^^ becaufe he was accounted a fevere

and
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and implacable avenger of all Violence done to Sup- Chapter
plicants. And they arc Supplicants (fays the fame Chy- XX.
$r£ui) who confcfs their Sin,and acknowledging they ^>^ii r'<w> '

deferve Puniihment, give themfelves up to the plea-

fure of the Conquerour : but beg the Punilbmcnt

may be mitigated by Mercy and Clemency.

Namely the Htitites and the Amorites^ the Ca»damtes^ -^ * f/
and the Ferizzites^ the Hivites and the Jebujttes 5 as the

LORD thy God hath commanded thee, ] He diftinft-

ly mentions the Nations which were to be utterly

deftroyed, that this feverity might be extended no
further. And fo he had done before, VII. i. where
he mentions Seven Nations 5 though here are only

Six, the Gergafites being omitted. The reafon of
which Maimonides (in Hilcoth Melachim) thinks to

be, that they upon the firft Summons of Jojhua fled

the Country into J^/f4,and therefore are not named in

IXJo/h. I, 2. zmongthokth^t gathered themfelves t(h-

gether tofight agatnfi Ifrael, But I take the true rea*

fon of this to be, that the Gergafit^s were a People

mixed among the reft 3 and did not live in a feparate

part of the Country by themfelves .• but that they op-
pofed JoJIma as well as others, and were delivered

into his hand, appears from XXIV
J^y/j. 11. Now

this looks like a great Cruelty, to kill fo many Nati-

ons, till we confider who the People were, that God
commanded to be utterly extirpated, viz, mo^ abo'

minable Idolaters^ who offered their Children to Mo-
loch^ as a piece of pious Worftiip 5 Magicians^ Witch*

«/, Necromancers ^ and guilty ot all thofe filthy Lufts

mentioned in XVIII Lev, For which Crimes God
thought them not fit to live any longerupon the face

of the Earth 5 and therefore commanded them to be

utterly deftroyed in this War, which was undertaken
. Vv 2 by
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Chapter by his order, and called therefore the War of the

XX. LORD. And fo was that againrt^'i/j^^ and 0^, who
\y^sC^ werelikewife Antorites.^ and upon that fcore rooted

out by God's order, XXI Numb. uU. II Dent. 34. For
it was Mercy to others, not to fuii^cr fuch a wicked
Generation to live.

Verfe i8. Ver. 18. That they teach yoip not to do after all their

ahominationfy which they have done unto their gods."]

Here is the great reafon given of the forenamed fe-

vere Execution, that if they had been fpared, they

would have infeded the Ifraelites with their filthy I-

dolatry. Which fome make an Argument, why
Peace was not to be procfaimed to thefe Nations,

(«;. 10.) becaufe they were fo wicked, that on no
terms it was fit to fuffer them to live. But they that

objeft this againffc what was before faid, forget, or do
not confider, that the great Condition of Peace with

them, was that they (hould renounce their Idolatry :

and then there was no fuch danger in fparing them.

And this was fo fettled in the opinion of the ancient

Jews, that afrer they had taken a City, they thought,

upon thefe terms, there was room for Mercy. So the

'Eook Siphri, upon thefe very words, leafl they teachyou

to do after all their abominations. From whence it is to

be obferved (faith that Author) if they repented the If-

raelites might let them live. And fp R. Solomon himfclf^

It is to be underflood that if the) repented^ and became

Profelytes, it was lawful to uceive them.

Sojbould you fin again
ft the LORDyour Godr\ Both

by fufFcring them to live, and imitating them in their

wickednefs*

Verfe 19. Ver. 19. When thou fijaltbefiege a City a longtime, in

making war againft it to ta^e it^thou /halt not deftroy the

Trees thereof^ byfining an Ax againft them ^ for thou
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tnayzfl eat of Xhem^ and thou {halt not cut them down,'] Chapter
It is very plain that he fpeaks of Fruits trees, fuch as XX.
bare Apples, Olives, Dates, ^r. which were to be

preferved both in War, and in Peace ^ except in a

few Cafes. In War, if the Enemy made advantage

of them, for their Archers to lurk and (belter them-

felves behind them,by which the Ifraelites were much
annoyed 3 then they think they might be cut down,
to (horten the Siege. And in Peace, if ihey did not

bring forth Fruit, or if the Fruit would not be fo pro-

fitable as the Wood would be for building, and other

ufes ^ or if they hindred the growth of better Trees

;

in all thefe Cafes they might be cut down, as the

Jewifti Dodtors refolve. Who, when they pleafe,

mind the reafon of a Law, and not the bare words .•

infomuch that they extend this Law, to a great

many other things, which they fay might not
be deftroycd^ if they were ufeful and profitable. No
Houfes for Inftance, nor Garments, nor Hou (hold-

fluff 5 nor were they to ftop up Fountains, &c. See

Seiden LiL VI. de Jure Nat. (S Gent. Cap. XV. and
Gu/l. Scbickfirdus in Jus Regiuw^ Cap. V. Thcorcfft,

XVIII.

For the Tree of the fieldh titans life.'] The word
Life is not in the Hebrew Text ^ but we add it to

make out the fenfe. In which we follow many good
Authors among the Jews, particularly Akn-Ezru ;

who obferves many fuch e////>//V^/, iCe. concife Forms
of Speech in Scripture. As in i Sam XVI.ao.where
an Afs of Bread, is an As loaded with Bread. So here

the Tree is a Man, i. e. the Life or Support of Map.
Juft as XXIV. 6. it is faid, a Man (hould not taJip ^he

upper or neither Milftone to pledge, k} neph'efl) hu,

becaufe it is his Life, /'. e. that whereby he. gets his

llveVy.-
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Chapter livelyhood. But there are a great many who tran-

XX. Hate the words by way of Interrogation (and the

lyV^ Hebrew will bear it) and joyning them with thofe

that follow, make this the lenfe 5 // the Tree of the

Field a Man^that itjijould come againfi thee in the Siege?

So the Vulgar, the Gree^, and the Arabick^ Tranflation,>

and the Chaldee Paraphraft", and Jofephnsy as Mr. Set-

den obferves, Lik VI. de Jure Nat, & Gent. Cap, XII.

As much as to fay, they need not fear any danger
from the Trees, as if they were Souldiers that could

fight again ft them. And if this fenfe do not feem

dilute (as fome have cenfured it) there is no need of
rendring the words by way of interrogation, but on-

ly of repeating the word «^^, out of the foregoing

words, in this manner. Thou flialt not cut them down^

for the Treevfihe Fieldh not a Man^ 8cc. Of this there

are many Examples, ^%GUftHs and our Gatal^er have
fhown. And Ihus R. Bechai among the Jews ex-

:pounds thele words ^ ^ndthe hmous Abarbinel^ who
thus gloffes upon them. It is not decent to make War
againfi Trees, who have no hands tofight with thee^ but

dgainji Men only. An3 this fenfe Grotius follows.

Lib. HI. de Jure Belli^ Pacis^Cap. XII. Se^.M where
he produces Philo for^his opinion,and Jojephus, who
fays. If Trees couldfpeakjt they would cry out^ that it

was unjufi, that they who were no caufe ofthe WarJIoould

fuffer the mifchiefs of it. And thus Onk§los tranflates

thefe words, and thofe that follow. For the Tree of
the Field is not as a Man, that itjljouldcome againfi thee

in the Siege .: that is, they had no caufe to fear Trees

and therefore (hould not hurt them. But this is a

reafon againft cutting down any Trees whatfoever 5

whereas M^ycj" fpeaksonly ofFruit-trees.From whence
kGrotiHs thinks that faying of the Pythagoraofts took

its
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its or!g.»i*l, ^iJA^v ^tiTw iij iy^fTTw, 8cc. Trees that Chapter
do not grow wild, and bear fruity ought not to be hurt, XX,
much lefs cut down. And yet it feems to be more a- L/'VNJ
greeable to the Hebrew words, than' our Marginal

Tranflation, which makes this fenfe. That there are

Trees ofthe Fieldfiffic'tent to employ in the Siege : fo that

they need not cut down Fruit-trees to carry it on.

Ver. 20. Only the Trees which thou knoweji^that they Yqy^q 20^
he not Trees for Meat, thou JJjalt deflroy and cut them

downJ] If it were neccffary for the railing Bulwarks,

(as it here follows) or otherways to diftrels the Ene-

my, they had liberty to cut down Trees that did not

bear Fruit 5 but not meerly to make Wafte and Defo-

htion.

And thou Jljalt build Bulwarks againft the City th^
Maketh war with thee."] From whence they battered

the City, and threw great Stones into it 5 as well as

begirt them round , that na Provifions might be

brought in to them. Thus we find they did in after

times,2 Chron.XXWhi 5.3 SamXX,i 5.And they muft

have fome fuch Invention? in Mofes his days 5 or elfe

how could they take Cities fortified with fuch high

Walls as are mentioned I Deut, 28. Or to what pur-

pofe (hould they build Bulwarks, and caft up Banks,

but from thence to batter the City with fome Engine-

er other .<?

Vntil it be fubdued!] From thefe words the Jew-
i(h Doctors conclude, that it was Lawful to make
War evdfi upon the Sabbath ; becaufe having fet down-
before a City, they were to proceed till it was fubdu'

ed I which thefe words fuppofe might not be in a

(hort time. Only they fay, that the Siege was to be

begun at lead three days before the Sabbath.Thus thefe

Superftitious People, not thinking common reafon

fufficient"
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Chapter fufficient to juftifie them in fo plain a cafe, <^Qak.e r,he

XXI. Scripture fpeak what it intended not, for their war-

rant. See Schickard in his jf«j Regium^ Cap. V. Theo-

rcw.X VI II. where he alledges Maimonides in his Hil-

koth Mdachim to this purpofe. And Job. Benedi^ns

Carpzovms produces a plainer out oiHilkpth SchMath^
where he delivers their fenfe in theCe words, A Siege

if to be begun three days before the Sabbath ^ and then it

may be continued every day, even upon the Sabbath^ un-

til the City be taken : and this may be done, in a War
that is voluntarily undertaken. For thus our wife Men
underhand thefe words, by ancient Tradition, until it

be fubdued.

CHAP. XXI.

Verfe i. Verfe i.TFone fljall be foundflain, in the Land which

J. the LORD thy God giveth thee to pofefs.']

This follows very properly after the Law he had de-

livered, about making War 5 becaufethen the Bodies

of dead Men were raofl: frequently found. About
which the wifeft Law-givers took the greateft care,

that Inquifition (hould be made, how and by whom
they were (lain. This appears by Plato^ who4a his

Ninth Book de Legibus,hsidi a Law fomething like to

this, though far (hort of the Solemnity that is here

required to be ufed ^ as I (hall obferve in theConclu-
fion of this Statute.

Lyi^g in thefield, and it be not k^own who hathftain

him.'] The Hebrew Doftors here ftick too much to

the letter of thefe words 5 fc»r they will not have

them reach to a dead Body hanging in the Air upon a

Tree 5
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Tree ^ or hid in the Sand or Duft 5 or floating upon Chapter

tl^e Water ^ which is extream abfurd. XXI.
Ver. X. T/Oe// th/ Elders and thy Judges fhaU come L/'V^V

firth,'] The great Sanhedrim were to fend forth iome Verfe i.

of their Members (fo the Jews interpret it)to do what
here follows. And indeed it may be thought that

none but they could take care of this matter^the doubt

being to which of rhe neighbouring Cities (where the

other Judges livtd) it belonged. Therefore the Pa-

nphrafe afcribed to ZJzieltdes faith, Two of the iv'ife

Men^ or Elders, and three of the Jndges, were fent

hy the great Sanhedrim about this bufinefr. See Selden

Lib. III. deSynedr.Cap. VII. K 2.

Yet he obferves in another part of thatmoft Learn-

ed Work, Lib, II. Cap. VII. N, 3. that there were a

fort of Elders^ who were not ordained by laying on
of Hands, but only were venerable Perfons for their

Age and Prudence 5 who, fome think, might fervc

for this Employment. And they called fuch Elders,

Zikne Hajhuk, Elders of the Street, or yulgar Elders,

But none, I think, hath difcourfed more critically

upon thefe words, thy Elders^ and thy Judges^ than

our Mr. Thorndike-^ who obfervesthat there had been

Judges conftituted to determine Caufes by Jethro'% ad-

vice, (XVIII Exod.) the greater Caufes being refer-

ved for Mofes alone. For whofe Affiftance God af-

terward appointed Seventy EldefS, (NnmbW.) who
made up the great Court of Judgment in that Nation.

Now they of this great Confiftory, are called the Fi"

ders of Ifrael ^ but they ofother Confiftories, or In-

feriour Courts, are called barely Elders^ or Elders of

fuch a City, Sec Review of the Rights of the Churchy

p. 70. where he alledges this very place for it ; and

by thy Elders undcrflands the Eiders of Jfrael ^ the

X X lower
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Chapter lower Elders being mentioned in the next Verfe.

XXI. And (o thofe of the great Confiftory are commonly
K^^r^^ called in the Gofpel : And in like manner, the Scr/ber

of the People, and thy Scr/Ae/,fignific there thofe of this

High Court. VVheres the bare Names of Scribes is

extended further, to the inferiour Doftors of the

Law. As alfo the Name of Rulers, and that of Ru-

lers of the People, are to be underfVood with the like

ditference.

And they fJ)all meafnre unto the Cit/es, that are round

about htm that is flaw.'] That is, if it were dubious

what City lay neareft to the dead Body, as it fome-

times hapned. But commonly, it is probable, at the

firft view they eafily difcerned this, and fo did not

trouble themfelves to meafure. k is a frivolous di-

fpate in the Mifihnah, from whence they were to mea-

sure ^ whether from the Navel, or the Nofe, or the

Forehead : which laO: feems moft rational to Maimo^
mdes,who calls it the Center of the Body. But they^

did not (if we believe the Jewifh Doctors) in their

meafuring, take notice of any City, wherein there

was not a Court of XXIII Elders ; and Jerufalemw^s
always excepted. See Selden in the place forenamed,.

N. in. and L'Ewpereur upon Bava kanta, p, 175, and
Wagenfe'tIupon Sota, p. 899. If the dead Body lay

nearcft to the Country of the Gentiles, then they did-

(not meafure at all ^ but it was prefumed the Man was^-

killed by them.

Verfe a* ^^^' 3* -^"^J* (hall be that the City which is next io"

theflain Man.] From whence it might be prefumed

the Murderer came, Of wasfled thither, ai Abarbinel^

difcourfes.

Even the Elders of that City.'] W ho were different

tfron:i the £/dlg/j.before-mention«d, (See the foregoing

Verfe)
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Verfe) for they return to Jerufalem, when they had Chapter
feen the Body buried, if there was no difcovery o^the XXI.
Murderer .• and then the Senators of the City next u^^W^
to the dead Body, who were XXllI. performed what
is here ordered.

Shall take an Heifer.'] That was not above two
years old : for if it were a day more, they might not
ufe it for this purpofe,. as Mai/ftomdes and othe:*s af-

firm. Yet the Scripture, in other Cares,mentions one
of three years old, XV G^». 9. W Ifa. $. XLVIl[
Jer. 5. as Wage»feil ob(er\es upon the Mifchna o^ So-

ta,Cap. \X. Se&. \U. Annot. i. If two Cities hap-

pened to be a:quidiftantfrom the dead Body, then they

)oyned together to provide this Heifer.

Which bath not been wrought with.] Never u fed in

ploughing the Ground.

And which hath not drawn in the yoke.] This may
feem to be included in the foregoing expre flion, as

M4//»^///^ej obferves 3 but it is added, bethinks, to

fignifie that if it had been imployed in any other la-

bour it became improper for this ufe. Such Heifers

were accounted by the Heathen to be moft acceptable

to their gods, as appears by Ho/ner : in whom £>/'<?-

wedes and Neftor promife fuch an Orfering to Pallai,

See Bochart. Lib. 11. Hieroz. Cap. XXXIII. F. I. out of
inadV^.zndOdyffT.

. But there was a particular reafonfor fuch an onein^

this Cafe, (wherein the Heifer was not to be offered)

that it might the better reprefent, as many think, the

Perlon that had committed this Murder ; who was a

Son of Belial^ fubjed to no Law ^ and deferved to be

beheaded as this Heifer was. It is not required that

it (hould be without blemifli, asthofe Heifers werefo
be, that were offered at the Tabernacle : but it fufti-

X X 2 ced.
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Chapter ced, if it had never been accuftoraed to the Yoke.
XXI. Yet this is nbt to be taken without all Limitation j

s,y>r^^^ for ifit wanted any Member,or were difeafed, it might
not be imployed in this Service 5 as Wagenfeil obferves

outoi Mawtonides^ in the place forenamed, p.907.

Verfe 4. Ver. 4. AndtheEUers of that City Jljall hrmg down
the Heifer. "^ Their Cities it feems were commonly
feated on Hills, or high Ground.

Into a rough Valkyr] The Hebrew word Nachat
fignifies both a f^alley and a Torrent, The LXX. Jo^
fephus and the Vulgar underftand it as we do 5 and the

following words favour this Interpretation. But the

Talmtdijis^ and the Rabbins who generally follow

them, take it to fignifie a Torrent : which is the fenfe

of Main/onides himfelf 5 and the next word Ethan

( which we tranflate rough ) they interpret a rapid

Torrent. Chaskuni thinks there is fome reafon for

this, in the fixth Verfe, where they are required to

vpajk their hands over the Heifer 5 in the Water, that is

of the Brook. I fee nothing to hinder the putting

both fenfes together .• Torrents being wont to run
down violently from the Mountains, through the

Valleys which lye beneath them ^ which is the caufe

that the fame word fignifies both.

Which is neither eared!] Or rather, ploughed.

Nor JoTfn.'] Being a ftony, craggy Ground : re-

prefenting the horridnefs of the Murder, and the

cruelty and hardnefs of the Man*s heart who commit-
' ted it. They that follow the other interpretation of
Nachal underftood the foregoing words [^Jlfiher lo

jeabeth bo"] which we tranflate neither eared^ as if they

fignified the Torrent did not ferve to water the neigh-

bouring Ground : and thefe words to be meant ofthe

Soil which lay next to the Torrent,in which nothing

was
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was fown. And befides this variety, there are thofe Chapter
who take Ethan not to fignifie either that which is XXI.
hard or rapid, butthemoft fertile Ground .• So 7?. \y^f\j
Bechai^ and lately R. Jac. Abendana in his Marginal

Notes upon Michlal Jophi. Where he gives this rea-

fon for it ; That the Inhabitants of each City might
be the more careful to prevent fuch Murders 5 being

in danger otherwife to lofe the beft Ground belonging

to their Inheritance. For the Land where the Body
was found (if we may believe the M//2-Aw<i) was never

to be Town any more. See Sota^ Cap. IX. Se^, V.

AftdJbaHfinke offthe Heifers neck^therein the valley^

Coming behind the Heifer (faith thatM//f^»4) as the

Murderer was fuppofed to have treacheroufly furpri-

fed the (lain Man : and (hould have been thusu(ed,if

he could have been found.

Ver. 5. And the Priejit the fittf of Levi,'] See.;, -r

XVIII. 9, 18. XVIII. I.
^^"^ ^*

Shallcome nearJ] To fee all performed according

to the Law ^ and to pray toGod for the Country, in

the words prefcribed v. 8.

For them the LORD thy God hath chofen to minifkr
unto him^ and to blefs in the Naxne ofthe LORD.^ See

XXVIII ExoJ. I, &c VI Nunfb. 23, &C.
And by their word fljall every controverjie, and every

firoke be tried,"] They did not determine all Matters

whatfoever ^ but all ofthis nature : in which the Law
appointed them to take care things were done accord-

ing to it. As in the killing of the red Heifer 5 the

Examination of the WomanfufpeCfed of Adultery by
the Water of Jealoufie 5 the Leprojy^v/hcthtrin Men,
or Houfes, or Garments. Thus the Hebrews explain

thefe words. See Selden Lib, II. de Synedr, Cap. VIII.

And fo Bonfrerim here acknowUdges, that they did

not
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Chapter not come hither as Judges, but as Directors ^ and that

XXI. they might purge themfelves, together with thcEI-
L/^VXj de^s, from all guilt of this Crime.
Verfe 6. Ver. 6. And all the Elders of that City that are next

to the Jlain Manr\ If there were never fo many El-
ders in the City, they were all to clear themtelves, by=

doing what follows.

- Shall wafluheir bands over the Heifer^ Scc.^ In the

Waterot the Brook, which flowed through the Val-

ley \
protecting their Innocence, in the words pre-

fcribed' in the next Verfe. So Chajkuni glofles,^/ our

hands are clean
^ fo are we from the guilt of this hlood.

See i\ agenfeil upon Sota^ p. 910. who thinks Pilate

had relpett to ibis Rite, when he condemned our
Saviour (XXVtl MattL 14. ) notwithftanding all

that Learned Men have faid to the Contrary.

'Verfe 7. Ver. 7. And theyjhali anfrper and fay."] Being askt,

perhaps, whether they knew any thing of this Mur-
der.

Onr hands have not J^ed this hlood\ neither have our

^yes feen it.~\ That is, they profefled {olemnly they

knew not who (bed it, nor how the Man came to be

(lain. And the Mifchna before-mentioned adds.that

they faid (tor how can any one think that Elders

would be Murderers?) This Man did not come into our

City that vee l{novp of and difmiffed without ncceffary pro-

vifions ^ nor was feen by us^ and permitted to go ar»ay

without company. Which Maimonides exprefles more
largely in his Afore Nevochim, /'.III. Cap. XL. where
he reprefents the Wifdom of this Laiw, in ihefe words:
' The Elderscalled God to witnefs^thac they had not
* neglei^ed to fecurethe vvays ^ nortofet Watches,
* to examine diligently thoftf- that travelled ; . faying
* as our i^<z^^/;7/ exprefs it, 1 his Man was not filled

' through
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^ through any negligence^ or forgetfulnefs vchichwe were Chapter
*" guihy of^innot obfervtngOHr^ublu\ConJlhutions '^ nor XXI.
' do we kriocv who \illed hint. Now by this Inquifition \yV\J
' into the Faft, by this going forth of the Elders, and
^and the Itriking ofthe Heiiers Head, ^c a great deal

•of Difcourfe neceflarily arofe about this bufinefs,

' which made the thing publick ^ and was a probable

''means of difcovering the Murderer, by fome or o-
' ther who were there, or (hould hear of all this.

And if any one came and faid he knew the Author,

then they forbore to behead the Heifer : but the Man
being apprehended, if the Houfe of Judgment did

not put him to death, the Ring had power to do it :

if he negledted it, the Avenger of Blood might kill

him wherefoever he met him. By which itappearsthax

this folemn Procefs here mentioneii tended very much
to dete<9^ the Murderer. Unto which this alfo contrl-

bared, that the place where the Heifer's head was -

ftruck off, might never be ploughed or fowed here-

after, (as I noted before) which madethe Owners of
that Ground employ their utmoft diligence to find

out the Murderer, that their Land might not lye wafte

for ever. For they might not fo much as plant a

Tree upon it.

Ver. 8. Benterciftil^ LORD, Hfrto thy peopk Ifra- y^^k Bl
a/, whom thou haft redeemed^ and lay not iffnocent blood

unto thy people of Ifraels charge^ The Priefts alotre

pronounced thcfe words as the Mifchna there faith :

though Jofephus (who often difipers from tlicTalmtt-

difts) faith, both Priefts and Elders prayed G«d to

be propitious unto them^and to prevent the like Evil

from falling out again in their Region. See Selden

Ub, ULde Synedr, %» VII.N, V, VI.

And'
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Chapter And the blood fljall beforgiven tbem.'] Thcfe are not
XXL the words of the Priefts, laith the fame Mifihna : but

t./'WI the Holy Ghoft pronounces, that when they obferved

ihefe Rites, the guilt fhould be removed from them.

Which in fome fort, would have lain upon them, if

they had taken no notice of a Murder committed fo

near to their City ^ nor made inquifition after it,and

cxprefled their abhorrence of it.

Vcrfe 9. ^^r* 9* Sof/jalt thou put away the guih of innocent

bloodfrom amongyon^ when thou jhah do that which k
right in the fight of the LORD!} Sincerely protefting

their Innocence, and deteftation of this Faft. Which
was to be done in the day time, and not in the night/

and the Body of the Heifer was to be buried 5 but

none of it eaten, or any part of it imployed to other

ufe. If the Murderer was found before its Head was
ftruck off, it was to be let go into the Pafture among
other Beafts : if after, he was to fufFer Capital Pu-

nifhment ^ that is, to be cut off by the Sword, as the

Air/i:/^4 before-mentioned explains \tfiap,W.Se&.V\\.

By all this it appears, that no ancient Law made
ftich provifion for the difcovcry and expiation of fe^

cret Murders, as this of Mofes. For the very be ft of
them, which is that of Plato^ enad^s no more than this.

That if a Man was found dead, and he that killed

him, after a diligent fearch, could not be heard of,

publick Proclamation fhould be made, that he who
was guilty of the Faft, fhould not come into any

holy place, nor any part of the whole Country : for

ifhe were difcoveredand apprehended, he fhould be

put to death, i^lfw •rik rfi 'mi^ovl©^ Xapoe? dz^?w^n'

eifd/t^yampo^, and be thrown out of the Bounds of
the Country, and have no burial, Lib, IX. de Legibus^

J>- 874.
Ver.
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Ver. 10. When thon goeji to War agatnfl thine Ene- Chapter

nties.'] To a voluntary War againft any of their XXI.
neighbouring Nations ^ not againft the People of u'^/^^vJ

Canaan : none of which were to be fpared, if they Verfe lo.

ftood out and fought, but deftroyed by the Divine

Precept, which required this War.
And the LORD thy God hath delivered them into thy

hands, and thou hafi tak^n them captive.'] As the

manner was, to make them Slaves to their Conque-
rors.

Ver. 1 1 . Andfee^ among the Captives a beautifnl wo- Verfe 1 1

.

man.'] It was indifferent, whether (he was a Virgin,

or a Widow, oraWife, according to the Jewilh Do-
ctors.

And haft a defire unto her, that thou wouldft have her

to thy wife.'] The plain meaning is, fell fo pafiio-

nately in love with her, as to defire to marry her ^

though a Stranger of another Nation and Religion.

It is a common Opinion indeed among the Jewi(h

Doftors, that a bafer fort of Paflion is here indulged ;

for it was lawful, they imagine, for a Souldier to lie

with fuch a Captive once to fatisfie his Luft, (which

fome make to be the meaning of this Expreffion, haft

a dejire to her ^ or, as it is in the Hebrew, ha(t cleaved

to her') but not repeat it,unlefshe would take her for

his Wife. Which they think was allowed to Milita-

ry Men, when they were abfent from their Wives, to

prevent greater Outrages which were wont to be com-
mitted by the Heathen. But the beft Nations feverely

prohibited all fuch Abufes, as Grotius obferves, L.III.

de 'jure BeUi ^ Facts, Cap. IV. Sea. XIX. i. And
though Schickard in his Mifchpat Hammelech indea-

vours to make out the Wifdom of this Law, in per-

mitting a Hebrew Souldier to enjoy a Captive once,

Y y (See
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Chapter (See f.i 30, 131. and Mr. Selden Lib. V. de Jure Nat,

XX r. ^ Gent. Cap, XI II.) yet he cannot but acknowledge
^^"^^/"^^ that fome of the Jews do not allow of this Interpre-

tation 5 but are of opinion that he might not touch a

Captive till (he became a Profelyte, and he took her

for his Wife. Thus R, Bechat^ as Grot'ms obfervesin

the place forenamed, Seil. XIX. 2. God would have

the Cafpfp of Ifrael holy^ and not defiled vp'ith fornication^

and other abominations^ as the Camps of the Gentiles,

Unto whom Alexander himfelf gave a better Exam-
ple 5 who being extreamly taken with the Beauty of
Roxana, did not abufe her, as a Captive^ but vouch-

fafed to marry her, and make her his Wife. For
which he is juftly commended, both hy Arrianus and
by Plutarch. And therefore I think it is moft rea-

fonableto expound this Law, only of taking fuch a

Captive in Marriage : which j4W^/»c/ alfo (hows is

the moO: ancient Interpretation of it, and hath the bed
Authority on its fide among the Jews. For though
he acknowledges it is the common Opinion of their

vpife Men, that a Souldier might lie with a fair Cap-
tive once, whilft (he was a meet Gentile ^ yet herein

they followed the Doftors in the Babyloman Talmud 5

which is not of fo great Antiquity as the Hicrufalem

Talmud : where R. Johannes (m Maff^cheth Sanhe^

<ir//») delivers the quite contrary Dodrine, That it

was not lawful forany Jfiaelite to lie with fuch a Wo-
tnan at all, till the Conditions, mentioned in the fol-

lowing words of this Law, were fulfilled, when he

was to make her his Wife. And according to the

Judgment of this R. Johannes., Abarbinel explains this

Law, in a large Commentary on this place.

Verfe 1 2. Ver. 1 .Then thoufialt bring her home to thine houfe."]

Xheforenamed Do(3:or5, whoare fo indulgent to the
'''

'

Souldiers.
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Souldiers Lu(V,will have this to fignifie that they were Chapter

to obferve the Rules of Modefty in the Camp ^ and XXI.
not openly lie with her like BeaQs, but privately in L/^V^W
their Tents. Thus Maimonides himlelf, More Nevo-

chir/t P. III. Cap. XLT. But it is evident Mofes doth
not fpeak of any thing done in the Camp, but of
what was to be done when he returned to his Houfe :

where he was to difpofe her, in the manner tollowing

to be his Wife.

And JJje JI}aUJJjave her head."] Thefe and the fol-

lowing words are varioufly interpreted .* fome taking

thefe things to be done to her, with a delign to abate

his Affedion to her, that he might not marry her at

all : and others to prepare her, and make her fit, for

his Bed. For (having her Head ( which every one
knows was ufed in mourning) deprived her of one
of her greateft Ornaments, and made her lefs amia-

ble, and confequently might extinguifli his Affeftion,

which was kindled by her Beauty. So Clemens Alex-

4»^r/««junderftandsit 5 SQtLib,l\,Strom.^.:^<)^^^()0.

and Lib. III. p. 456. and many of the Hebrews are of
the fame mind, that thefe things were ordered tolef-

fen his Affedion to her, by making her appear lefs

lovely in his eyes. See Schkkard*s Mifchpat Hamme-
lech, Cap.V. Theorem. XVIT. p. 134, 135. But there

are others who take this to have been a kind of Puri-
fication and Cleanfing her from her Gentilifra 5 and a

Token of her becoming a new Woman, that the might
be meet to be made his Wife.

And pair her ISlaih,'] This likewife was a piece of
Cleanlinefs and Neatnefs. But they who are of the

other Opinion tranflatethe words, Let her Nailsgrow.

As our Marginal Tranflation hath it, and the Arabic^

and Chaldee, and the Hebrew Dodbors commonly un-

Y y 2 derftand
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Chapter derftand it. Which was intended to make her look
XXI. ugly, and to ilake his love to her. At leaft, it was

^^"V"*^^ Tutable co the Condition of a Mourner 5 as (he plainly

was/it appears by the next Verfe. The Hebrew words
indeed (which 3iXQ make her Nails) ^rt dubious 5 from
whence arofe that difpute we find in the Talmud be-

tween R. Eliezer, who expounds it pair her Nails, to

Make them look handfome, and R. Al^ba^ who ex-

pounds it let them grow. The former reafons thus 5

the Hair and the Nails are to be u»^ed alike : now her

Hair is plainly ordered to be cut, and therefore fo

were her Nails to be. But the other Dodlor turns it

quite contrary ^ what was ordered about her Hair was
to make her abominable, therefore this alfo was in-

tended to make her appear ill favoured. And indeed

the Hebrew word being indifferent to either fenfe, we
muft judge of the meaning by the circumftances of
the place : and here they feem to lead us to R. Akiba's

interpretation 5 which 0;/^^^/, amoft judicious Pa-
raphraft, follows : and many Learned Men in later

times f particularly Schickurd in the Book before-

mentioned, p. 154. and Mart inns Gierus de luciu Hc'
br^ornm. Cap. XIV. Se^. V.

Verfe 13. Ver. 13. Aftdfl)eJJ)all put the raiment ofher captivity

from offher."] Her fine Clothes, wherein they fuppole

her to have been takencaptive : Inftead oF which llie

was to put on fordid Apparel ^ which was the Habit

of Mourners. Thisftill tended to cool his love ^ the

drift of thefe things being (as the Jews commonly
think) to take away from her all that was inviting

and tempting, that fo fuch Marriage might not be

common among them.

And fljall remain in thy houfei^ot ftirout of doors,

but be retired ^ as Perfons in a mournful condition

are wont to be. And
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A»d bewail her father and Mother,'] Who perhaps Chapter

were killed in the War : or, rather, whom (he was XXI.
likely to fee no more. And this alfo the Jews fup- v./*v%j
pofe might help to abate his AtTedion to her : Sorrow

and Grief very much fpoiling ones Beauty.

AfuUmonthr\ So long the Jews were allowed to
'

bewail their dead Relations, or at leaft thofe who
were eminent .* as they did Aaron and Mofes. And here

I cannot but obferve how Philo magnifies this Confti-

tution, and plainly (hows he was of the opinion of

R. Johannes before mentioned ^ 5 that this Captive

might not be touched till all thefe things were per-

formed. IlaLVV f(^\o6i ifCSI^^ct habla^Ofjiiv:^ (faith he,

in his Book in^ p?^av^pQtnnct^, p. 545, Sec.) Mofes
' ordered every thing moft excellently in this Law :

* Firfl in not letting the Reins loo(e to Mensdefifes 5

* but reftraining them for thirty days. In which time,

^ fecondly^ a trial was made of his love^ whether it

* was a furious, ungovernable Paflion, or had fome-
' thing of reafon in it. Which advifes us to do no-
' thing fuddcnly, but after ferious and long delibera-

' tion. And/A/W/)', 'EAg&i'ra»';^^Aar7Dj'. This was
' a merciful Law to the Captive 5 that if (he were
' a Virgin, (he might bewail her unhappinefs, in not
' being difpofed of in Marriage by her Parents : If a
' Widow, that (he had lofk her firft Love, and was
* now to be married to one, who would be her Lord,
' as well as her Husband.

And after that.'] Upon thefe words R. Johannes

grounded his opinion. That till a full Month was

fpent, in the forementioned Ceremonies, he might not

lie with her.

Thoufhaltgo in unto her^ and be her husband^ andfide
/^

[ball be thy mfe.] Ifhe continued, that is, toloveher^^-
at
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Chapter at the end of the Month ^ and (he was willing to em-
XXI. brace the Jewifti Religion, in which, while (he re-

mained retired in his Houfe, (he was inftrudted. For,

the Jewilh Do^^ors agree, (he was to be baptized,and

not meerly made a Profelyteofthe Gate (/.e. renounce
Idolatry) otherwife he might not marry her. And
if (he refufe to embrace their Religion intirely, Mai^
fftonides faith, they gave her a years time to conlider

of it : at the end of which, if (he remained ftill ob-

ftinate, they required her at lealttoobferve the Seven

Precepts of the Sons of Isloah^ and fo to become a

Profelyte of the Gate : otherwife (he was to be (Iain.

But though (he was fo far converted, no Jew might
take her to Wife : for fuch a Marriage, Maw/omdes
faith, was counted impious.

Thofe Hebrew Doftors who think aSouldier might
enjoy her once,at the fir(t taking her Captivc,have ad-

ded another conceit to this,z;/z,.That there was not on-

ly this Months time allowed her to bewail her Parents,

but that he was to ftay two Months more, before he
Might go into her, and be her husband^ that he might
fee whether (he were with Child or no, by his firft

enjoyment of her. For if (he were, a great difference

was to be made between that Child, and thofe (he

might have by him after marriage. Concerning which
fee Selden Lib. V. de Jure Nat. @ Gent, Cap, XIII.

where he obferves, they make Tamar^ the Daughter
of David, ^n inftance of this. Whofe Mother being

a Captive, they fuppofe he lay with her as foon as

(he was taken, and had this Iffue by her : but after-

ward (he becoming a Profelyte,he made her his Wife,
and (he bare him Abfolom, Whereby it came to pafs,

that there was not fuch a Relation between her and
the other Sons of David by other Women ^ but that

it
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it had been hwful iox Amnon to have married her. Chapter

But all this is judged by the famous Aharhind (up- XXI.
on 2 Sam. XIII.) to be very abfurd : and neither be- sy^T^J
lieves that Ddvid would have committed fuch a Fad,
as to lie with a Woman in her Gentilifm 5 nor if he

had, that this Child would have been lookt upon as

a Gentilc,fince he afterwards married her Mother.And
therefore he takes thofe words of T/j^/^^r, v. 13. S^sak

to the Kingy and he will not withhold mefrom thee., to

be a meer put off, as we fpeak,to get rid of his Com-
pany ; which Ammon underftood very well, who
knowing he could not have her to Wife, proceeded

to force her.

Ver. 14. And it jhall bey if thou have no delight in Y^x^t 1 4.

kcfy then thou ffjalt let her go whither /he will.'] If at

the Months end, or before, his Mind was changed,

and he did not like to take her for his Wife, then he

might neither meddle with her any more (as the He-
brew Dodors underftand it) nor keep her any lon-

ger as a Slave, nor fell her, or make merchandife of
her, (as the Text hereexprefly orders) but give her

liberty to go whither (he her felf thought good.This
he /<?/?, (ay the Jews, by his (hort pleafure he took at

firrt. For other Captives, whom a Man had made
himfelf Mafter of, by the Law of War, he might im-

ploy in his Work as Slaves, or make Money of them 5

but one whom he had lain with,he was either to mar-
ry, or fether at liberty. This they ground upon the

laft words of this Verfe ^ which I (hall (how may
have another interpretation. And therefore I (hall

not infift upon their fenfe (which depends upon the

fame wordsj who think Mofes fpeaks of his not like-

ing her after (he was become his Wife, her Humour,
MannerSjand Converfation being disagreeable to him;

in
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Chapter in which cafe he was to give her a Bill of Divorce,

XKI. as he raight do another Wife; but not keep her as a
^-^N^-**-' Slave.

Becanfe thou haft humbled her."] It muft be acknow-
ledged that this is an ufual Phrafe, for having had
Carnal Knowledge of a Woman, as the Scripture mo-
deftly elfewhere fpeaks, in the like cafe. It fignifies

fo in the very next Chapter of this Book,XXIl Deut.

29. XiyLjudg, 24. XX. 2. and many other places,

where it is ufed for Violence offered to a Woman,
which was the greateft Jffi&bn to her ^ as the He-
brew word properly figniries. From which I fee no
reafon why we (hould depart in this place ^ for it

was fufiicient Afflidtion and Humiliation to a Captive

Woman (as Carpfovius obferves in his Annotations up-

on Schkkard's Book, which I have fo often named}
that after (he had been brought into a SouldiersHoufe,

and kept there a Month, having her Head (haved.

Garments changedj^f. in hope of Marriage, (he was
rejedtcd at laft when it (hould have been confumma-
ted : And thus Abarb'wel here underftands the word
humbled^ not of his lying with her ^ but of all the

forementioned Conditions which were impofed upon
her, as a preparation for his Bed 5 and of her difap-

pointment after (he had fubmitted to be baptized. And
indeed the Hebrew word denotes any fort of Affii<a-

on. See 1 Exod. 1 1. LXXXVIIUP/rf/. 8. LXXXIX.
xg. XC. 15.XCIV. 5, &c.

Verfe 1 5. Ver. 1 5. Ifa Man have two Wives ^ one beloved and
another hated.~] That is, lefs loved ^ as the word A4-

ted foraetimes fignifies, XXIX Ge«. 31. VI Matth, 24.

R, Solomon thinks that this Cafe follows the other, be-

caufe it might fo happen, that if a Man fuffered him-

felf to be carried with too violent a paffion towards
• fuch
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fucha Woman, as is before-mentioned, it might turn Chapter

into hatred, when he found her not to be agreeable XXI.
to him. L/'N^XJ
And they have born hint Children^ both the beloved

and the hated.'] Towards which it was likely he

would be affedted very differently, as he was to his

Wives.

And if the firfi-born Son be hers that was hated."] As
it fell out in the Cafe of Le^A and Rachel,

Ver. 16. Then it fljall he when he mak$s his Sons toY^rCQ 16^,

inherit that which he hath^ that he may not mak^ the Son

of tU beloved firfl-born.^ ^c,"] He fpeaks of Sons 5

for Daughters were not to have a double Portion.

And he ("peaks of Sons ( as the Jews will have it)

born before the death of their Father j to whom he

divided his Inheritance. For a pofthumous Son had
not a double Portion, as the Gemera upon Bathra

faith. See Selden de Succejponibus, Cap. VII. p. 29.

Ver. 17. Bnt hefiaH acknowledge the Son of the ha- Verfe 17.
tedfor thefirfi-born.'] Which had hisfirlt love 5 and
was to enjoy the effefts of it.

By giving him a double portion ofaU that he hath."]

Of all that he was in poflellion ofwhen he died .* but

not ofthat which was his in Revcrfion after his death 5

as Mr Selden (hows the Opinion of the Jewilh Law-
yers is, Ub, de Succeff. Cap. VI. p. 24.

For he is the beginning of his firength."] See XLIX
Gen. I.

Ti&e right of theJirfi-bom is hk^ By a very ancr*

cntCuftom, antecedent to the Law : which made the

firft-born the Head of the Family, and gave him as

much more, as any of his Brethren, of the E(Vate be-

longing to it, that he might be able to maintain and
fupport the Dignity of it, XXV Gen, 31. But if there

Z z was
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was no Son, and the Inheritance was to be divided

among Daughters, the eldeft Daughter had not a

double ftiare of the Eftate j as Mr. Selden (hows in the

fame Book, C^p. VI J f.

Verfe l8. Ver. l8. Ifa Man have aftubbom andrebellioHs Sofj."]

By 2i ftubborn Son the Jewsunderftand, one (hat will

not do as he is bidden .* and by a rebellions^ one that

doth what he is forbidden. And they imagine this'

Law is annexed to the foregoing, about the marriage

of a Souldierto aCaptive Woman ^ bccaufe thellTue

of fuch Marriages commonly proves refra<^ory, or

at leaft gave their Parents great trouble. So Schickard

obferves out of Tanchtma, And they confirm it by

an Example out of Scripture, z/Zz,. ihe two Children

of Davids, Abfalom and Tamar^ who were both born

ofa Captive Woman, made a Profelyte : the former

of which confpired the Death of his Father 5 and the

other being ravifhed by Amnon^ was the occafion o£
the Death of fome of her Brethren. Mifchpat Ham-
melech. Cap. V. Theorem. XVIl.

Which will not obey the Voice of his Father^ or the

voice of his Mother,'] Behaved himfclf not only un-

dutifully, but croily to them : and with fuch con.

tempt of their Authority, as argued he had not only-

loft all filial affedion and Reverence to them y but

would if he could, undo them.

And that when they have cbaflned hitn^ willnot hear^

ken unto them.'] Is never the better for Admonitions,

Reprehenfions, and Gorre<ftions, which they were:

bound to give him.

ofhim,"] It is abfurd to fay, as the Hebrew Dodors
do (in their qualifications of this Law) that his Pa-

rents were with their own hands to apprehend him,.

and
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and bring him before the Court .* though it feemsrea- Chapter

fonable enough, that both Father and Mother (hould XXI.
agree in the Complaint againft him, and defire Offi- (-/"W/
cers might be fent to lay hold of him. In which one
cannot well fuppofe that they would confent to have

fuch a PuniCbmeni, as follows, inflided upon him,

unlefs he were intolerable.

And bring him unto the Elders ofhtsOty."] Who were

to examine the proofs, and accordingly to pafs Sen-

tence upon him. Concerning thele Elders^{t^ ^•3)4-
Aitd unto the gate ofhis place.'] Where the Court of

Judgement was wont to fit. See XVI. 18. The Pater-

nal Power among the ancient Romans was fo great,

that they tfiight put their Children to death, as they

did their Slaves, without any Procefs before a Magi-
ftrate.And this fome have taken to be a Natural Rightj

and imagined God would not have commanded Abra-

ham to kill his Son, but that it was a part of his in'-

herent power. However this be, they were not

thought fit to be long intrufted with it^for God here

orders by Mofes, that it (hould be committed to the

publick Judges, as the moft difinterefted Perfons.

Ver. 20. And theyjhallfay unto the Elders ofthe City!] Ycrfe 10*
This feems to intimate, the Authority of Parents was
(till To preferved, that their Teftimony alone was
fufficient to convi£ta rebellious Son,without any fur-

ther proof. The Hebrew Doctors indeed are ofano-
ther mind 5 as I (hall (how in the Explication of what
follows.

This our Son isflubborn and rebellious^ he will not O'

bey our voice.'] This is to be underftood, fay they, of
a Son that was no lefs then Thirteen years old and a
day : and fo might be prefumed to know his Duty,
and to be capable of being governed by Counfel and

Z z 2 good
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Chapter good Advice. And this is reafonable enough. But

XX T. what they fay concerning the time when he became
\,y>/'''^^ his own Man, is monftrouily abfurd. See Selden LiL

11. de Synedr» G/>. XIII.^. 559, 560. Whattheyfay
of a Daughter, not to be comprehended under this

Law, may be admitted f becaufe (he was not capable

to do fo much Mifchief in a Family, as a rebellious.

Son.

He is a glutton and a drHnkard."] Thefe Sins are

no where made capital by the Law of Mofes^bm when
they were accompanied with rebellious Difobedience

to Parents. Who were to bring WitneiTes, as the He-
brew Dodtors fay, that this Son had ftoln fome o£
their Goods, and fold them, that he might fpend the

Money in thefe Vices : under which others are com-
prehended, which ufually attend them. And that

he had done this, after he had been admonilhed and;

chaftifed : fo that he was not to bepuniftied, as this.

Lawatlaftprcfcribes, till he was grown incorrigible.

For, they fay, the Court was firft to order him to be

whipt ; and not to proceed further till, upon a new
Complaint, it was proved that he had run into the

(ame riotous Courfes, fince that punifhment. Then,
upon this fecond Tefl?imony (as they call it) the

Court gave Sentence againfl: him, that he (hould be

ftoned to death 5 unlefs the Parents , before the Sen-

tence was pronounced, faid they gave him their Par-

• don. There are a great many little Niceties about the

quantity of Meat and Wine that he eat and drank,

and other Matters ^ with which Ldo not think fit to

trouble the Reader.

Vcrfc 21. Ver. 21. And all the Men of his Oty fljaUftone hitit

. vpithfiones that he die."] This is fuch a fevere Sentence,

that it inclines me to think, the Parents lookt upon
fuch
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fuch a Son as fo debaucht, that he would not only Chapter
fpend all their Eftate, if he had it, but wasinclmcd XXI.
to kill them, that he mightget it into his own hands.

For the Sentence of Death is denounced, elfewhere,

againft one that ftruck his Father or Mother, XXI
Exod, 15. or that curfed them, v. 17. Itisnotfaid

indeed he (houldbe ftoned, butpftt to death -^ which

they interpret of ftrangling 5 this puniflimentof fto-

ning, being appointed for Idolaters and Blafphemers

of God.Next to whom Parents are to be reverenced 5

being in God's place, with refpeft to their Children.

Sec upon the^/j Commandment. And therefore o-

ther Nations were very feverein their punilhmcnt of
fuch Children as are here defcribed 5 and particularly

the Romans^ after the power was taken from Parents:

to fell them, or pat them to death, and the Cenfure

of them committed to the Magiftrates. See Heft. Ste-

ven in his Pontes ^ Rivi Juris CivHis^ p. 18. And
among the Athenians^ Lyjtas faith (in his Oration a-

gainft AgoratHs) he that beats his Parents, or did not
maintain them, and provide an habitation for them
when they were in want, a|io; '<$ii ^Wt^o ^r]juLct)^!w(zi^

defervedto be put to death. The Law indeed did not

inflid that punilhment, but only faid hjjm^ t<^oe, let

him be infamous. That is, as they expound it, he
might not come into the Publick A(remblies,nor enter

into their Temples, nor wear a Crown in their Pub-
lick Fertivals : and if any fuch Perfons prefumed fo

to do, they were brought before the Magiftrates,who

fet a Fine upon their Heads, and committed them to

Prifon, till they paid it. ^ttSam.VetitHsvMvitCom'

mentary upon the Attick. Laivs^ Lib.U. 77/.IV. p. i6j.

No wonder therefore Mofes ordained this punilhment,

when a Son was come to fuch a degree of profligate

wicked-
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Chapter wickednefs, that he indeavoured to undo his Parents.

XXI. Which fome States have thought fit to follow,in thefe

V^'^N^Vj latter Ages. For David Chytr£us faith, he himCelf

law an Example of this Severity at Zurkh^in the year

O.ie thoiifand five hundred and fifty ^ u^here a dif-

cbcdient Son was beheaded, who had curfed his Mo-
ther, and beaten her.

So fIjuU thou put evil away from among you^ and all

IfraclJhaU hear^ andfear.'] See concerning this before

upon XIX. 20
Verfe 22. V'er. 22. If a man have committed a fin worthy oj

death, and he be pit to death.~] There were feveral {orts

of Capital Punifhments, 'viz. Strangling^Buming^ Cut-

4ing off by the Sword^ and Stoning. Now the Hebrew
Dodors limit this unto fuch Offenders, as were Oo-
ned ; bf which PuniOiment he fpeaks in the fore-

going Verfe. But there being Eighteen forts of Of-
'fenders,who were to be Sentenced to this Death,they

rput a further limitation upon thefe words 5 their Tra-

dition being, as they tell us, th^ Sin vporthy of death

Xpr Stoning) is only Idolatry, or Blafphemy. So we
Tead in the 'Sanhedrim, Cap. VI. Se^. IV. All that were

ftoned were alfo hanged.^ according to the opinion ^/R.E-

Jiezer .• but the wife Men fay none were hanged but the

Idolater and Blafphemer. And they add there,that on-

ly Men, not Women, were thus ufed ; for which I

can fee no reafon. but their fticking to the meer Let-

ter of thefe words ; as if the word Man did not com-

prehend both fenfes.

But if we examine the Scripture, we fhall find this

not to be true (that no Men were hanged, but they

that were ftoned) for the King of Ai was hanged,

VllI 'jojh. 29. and five Rings more, X. 26. and they

were not hanged becaufe they were Blafphemers or

Idolaters,
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Idolaters, (for then all the reft of the Canaanjtes Chapter

(hould have been To treated) but becaufe they were XXI.
fuch Enemies of God, as had rebelliouHy withftood

the gracious Summous of Surrender. And there are

other Examples alfo, w hich confute this ; as the two
Traitors that murdered Uofheth^ 1 Sam. IV. 12. and

the five Softs oi Sanl, 2 Sam. XXI. ^. It is more pro-

bable therefore , that all thofe whom the Judges

thought to be fuch great OtFenders, that it vifas fit

to make them very publick Examples, were hanged

up, after they had fufFered the punifbmentof Death,

to which they were fentenced. This feems to be de-

noted in the word Chatta ^ which fignifies fometimes

a very great Cr//»e,as appears from XII Hofea 8. where

he fpeaks of irnqnity^ which u fin. Not as it all ini-

quity were nox. fin-^ but fome ads of iniquity were

not fo heinous, as to be called by that name.

And thoft hang htm.'] After he had been put to

death,as appears by the foregoing words, which fpeak

of his being put to deathhdox^ this Sufpenfion.Which
(hows that thisPuni(hment was not the fame with the

Roman Crucifixion (as Baronins^S'/goniHs^ L/pJ/nszud

others havemiftaken) for they hanged Men alive up-

on the Gibbet 5 whereby they expired before they

were taken down : But this was only hanging up
their Bodies after they were dead, and expofingthem
to open fhame for a time.

On a Treer\ On a piece of Timber (faith the

Sanhedrim) ftruck into the Ground v o»^t of which
came a Beam, whereunto his hands were tied, as they

tell us in the place before-mentioned. And fo Schic^

k^rd in his Mifchpat Hammelechy Cap. IV. Tfjeor XIV.
So that his Body hung in fuch a pofture as crucified

Men did.

Ver.
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Chapter Ver. 13. His body fljull not remajn all night upon thfe

XXI. Tree^ but thoaflult in any vpife bury him that day 7\ This

Ky\r\J is excellently interpreted by jf<?/?;>/)«/, Lib.W.Arch^oL
Verfe 2^' Cap, VIII. M^iveiq^' o^mg lii^ Yiiuut^(;j^ J^av t^ a.-7mv-

Tikiv ^z'^itdci) vtntiU* Having remained a whole day a Spe-

Hack unto all^he was to be buried at night : for as foon

as the Sun went down,the body alfo was taken down.
Examples of which we have in the Book of Joflma.^

VIU. 29. X. 26, 27. In which he is far more fin-

cere then their Rabbins, who fay the Law was fatif-

'fied if they hanged up the Body juQ before the fet-

ting of the Sun, and prefenily after took it down a-

gain. Which Expofition feems to have been contri-

ved in favourof their Country-men .• for only 7/>ve-

///e.f, they confefs, were to be thus expofed, not Pro-

felytesofthe Gate^ as Mr. ^Je/^fe^ obferves, Lib. 11. dc

Jure Nat. ^ Gent. &C. Cap. XII.

For he that is hanged is accurfed of God.']X\[t Jews
interpret this Claufe, as if the meaning were, he was
hanged, becaufe he blafphemed God. So Onkelos him-

felf, and the Samaritan Verfions, with thofe of the

SpaniJI) and Mauritanian Jcws,as iS'e/^ew obfervcs, L. 11.

de Synedr. Cap. XIII. N. IV. And Hottinger in his

Smegma Orientale, p. 96, 97. But though this be a

common Opinion among the Hebrew Doftors,yet the

LXX. have taken the fenfe right, ''On x^fc^^lno^fM'^

')Jsro 0€8 TTsii K^irMfJUtvot; ^^ |t;A8, Curfed of God is e-

very one that is hanged on a Tree. And fo S. Paul

III Galat, with very little difference. For they ob-

ferved, what thofe Dod>ors did not, that Mofes doth

not here give a reafon, why the Man was hanged up,

but why he was to be taken down from the Gallows.

Now what Confequence is there in this, Let him he

ttaken down and buried^ becaufe he curfed God ^ Every

one
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one fees, that (though the word cnrfed (hould be ta- Chapter
ken in an acSlivefenfe) this is not a right interpreta- XXF.
tion oF thefe words. For though it had been good l/'VX^
fenfe to have faid, Let him be hanged, becaule he

curied God ^ yet not let him be taken down for

that reafon. Now fuch Perfons are faid here to be

accurfed of God 5 not becaufe they were hanged up,

but becaufe of their Sin which de(erved they (hould

be thus expjfed. So S. Hkrom upon III Galatiarzs^

Non ideo maledi^Hs quia pendet, fed ideo pendet quia

maledi^Hs. He was not accurfed becaufe he was han-

ged, but he was therefore hanged, becaufe he was ac-

curfed : Hanging up being a Token that the Man had
committed a horrid Crime, whereby he had incurred

the high difpleafure of Almighty God. So that eve-

ry one who faw him hang on that fafbion, were to

think with themfelves, This Man was under the Curfe

of God, becaufe of his Sin. And unlefs he had un-

dergone this Curfe, he could not have been buried,

and put into the Condition ofother Men. But when
he had undergone it for his Sin, then it had been a

fin in the People not to have taken him down, or pro-

longed his Sufpenfion longer than God impofcd this

Curfe upon him. And the Land had been defiled, if

after this Suffering which God had appointed, they

had not buried him. To this purpofe Abarb'wel^ who
refutes feveral other accounts of this matter, particu-

larly that of Sol. Jarchi 5 who thinks he was not to

hang longer than till the Evening, becaufe it would
have been a diftionour to the Soveraignof the World,
after whofe Image Man was made. This is followed

by many, and even 'by Grottus himfelf, who gives no ^

other Reafon of it in his Book de Jure Belli & Pacify

Lib. IL Cap. XIX. Se^.lV. But this is a reafon, as

A a a Abar-
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Chapter Abarhinel notes, why he (hould not have been hanged

XXI. up at all. It may be alfo u fefu 11y noted further, that

they fay in the Tra6t called Sarthedrim^ that not only
the Malefador, but all the InftrumentsofPuni(hment
were to be buried at the going down of the Sun. E-
ven the Tree it felf, upon which he was hanged, was
to be buried, that no memory offo foul a thing might be

left in the World ^ nor any mightfay^ Behold^ this was
the Iree upon whichfich a one was hanged.

That the Land he not defiled which the LORD thy

Godgiveth thee."] By the ftench of the Body, after iC

putrificd, as the fame Abarhinel expounds it : who
obferves that the dead Body of no Creature corrupts

and (links fooner than that of a Man 5 which is ex-

ceeding ofFenfive to the living. For which caufe,faith

he, the Book Siphre determines not only that all Ma-
lefadVors (hould be buried, as foon as the Law here

orders(that they might not imitate the manners of the

Egyptians and Fhilijiims, and fuch like People, who
let Bodies rot in the Air after they were hanged up)

but that every Man fhould bury his dead,the fame day

they died, or be deemed to have tranfgrelTed a Nega-

tive Precept. Which may pafs for a very good natu-

ral reafon of it .* but there is fomethingmorein ir,re-

fpeding a Legal Pollution, under which their whole
Country Iay,as long as an accurfed thing hung open-

ly among them 5 juft as all that entred into the Tent
where a dead Body lay, and all that was in it, were-

made unclean by it^XlXMnmb. 14, 1 5. Upon which
fcore S. Pahl might well apply this Paflage to Chri(t

crucified for us ^ not only becaufe he bare our fitls,

and was put to death, and expofed to fuch (hame as

thefe Sinners were, who were accurfed of God ; but

was alfo taken down in the Evening, in token novt
the
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the guilt was removed 5 as the Curfe upon the Man Chapter

that was hanged , ended at the going down of the XXII.
Sun ^ and as the Land of Ifrael was pure and clean, L/"V^vJ
after the dead Body was taken down and buried,

with the Tree upon which it was hanged. Job, Coch

hath well explained this , in his Notes upon the

Sanhedrim^ Cap. VI. Se^» V. whofe fenfe in (hort

is this : As our blejfed Saviour , while he hung upon

the Crofs^ was made a Curje^ and an Execration
^ fo

when^ according to the Law, he was tal^en down, and

buried^ both he ceafed to he a Curfe , and all they that

are his.

CHAP. xxn.

Verfe i. '"'W^Hoh (halt not fee thy brothers Ox, or his Verfe I

.

X Sheepgo afiray, and hide thyfelffrom
them.'] They were not to turn away their Face, as if

they did not fee them, and fo negled them. And by
Brother is to be underftood, not only an Ifraelite, but

any Man that lived among them : this being a matter

of common right, and extended to their Enemies, as

well as their Friends, XXI II Exod. 4.

Thoufl)alt in any cafe bring them again to thy brother."]

Not meerly give notice to the Owner, where he faw
them, but take care himfelf to bring them back, that

they might not go further aftray,and perhaps be quite

loft, before the Owner could have notice of them.

This and many that follow, are Precepts of Huma-
nity, and Care ofeachothers welfare 5 without which
Society could not be preferved.

Ver. 2. And if thy brother be not nigh thee, or thou Vcric 2.

A a a 2 /{fww
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Chapter knoip him not^ then thoHfl)dt bring it to thine own honfe,"]

XXII. And preferve it there, till he could fend to him, or
Ky\r^^ iind who the Owner was.

And it[hall be with thee^ until thy Brotherfeek^ after it."]

He was to give notice, by the publick Crier, thatfuch

a Beaft was with him, and that as the Jews fay, three

or four times ^ that the Owner might feek after it.

But here they are pleafed to make a diftind"ion 5 that

they were to do this, if there were Marks upon the

Beaft ^ but if there were none, they were not bound
to cry it .• which doth not feem to be reafonable. Sec

Selden Lib. VI. dejure Nat. ^ Gent. Cap. IV.

And thou Jl)alt reftore it to him again.'] He paying

theCharges of keeping it,from the time it was brought

to his Houfe, till its being reftored. But if no Body
could prove a right in the Beafts that were loft, they

became his who found them, and he might lawfully

keep them : for no other Owner appearing,they were
his that was in prefent poffeffion of them. Who did

very pioufly,if he gave the value of them to the Poor,

(and fo the Law was in many places) but he was an

honeft Owner of them, if he kept them to himfelf

:

As Grotius obfcrves, Lib, II. De Jure Belli & Pacis^

Cap. X. Se^. XI.

Verfe 2- Ver. 3. In like mannerJbalt thou do with his Afs,and

fo fljalt thoH do with his raiment^ and with all lofi things^

8cc.] In all other Cafes of like Nature, the fame Law
was tobeobferved.

Thou mayeft not hide thyjelf.'] Pafs them by with

negled, or pretend they did not fee them.

Verfe 4. ver. 4. Thonfljalt not fee thy Brothers Afs^ or his Ox
fall down by the way^ and hide thyfelffrom them.'] Turn
away, as if they did not fee the danger they were in.

Thoft fialtffirely help him to lift them up again!] This

y hath
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hath been explained upon XXIII Exod. 5. I (hall on-

ly add here, a famous Example of this fort of Piety,

in Al^honfiit Ring of Naples : who travelling upon
the FLoad,, attended by a great number of Courtiers,

and feeing a poor Afs with a burden fall'n into a deep

Slough, (whom all that went before him paffed by,

without any regard) when he came to the place ftopt,

and went himfelf to the Driver, and lent him Affi-

ftance to help the Afs out of the Dirt. So David Chy-

/;^£e«/ upon this place. ' -
'

Ver. 5. The woman fhallnot wear that which pertain'' y/Qxk 5.

eth unto a man^ neither fhall a man put on a womans gar-

ment:for all that dofo are abomination unto the LORD
thy GodJ] The lalt words of this place plainly indi-

cate, that it was an idolatrous Cuftom, which is here

prohibited. For Mofes and the Prophets are wont to •

fpeak in thefe terms or utmoft abhorrence, concerning

fach Matters. And nothing was more common a-

mong the Heathen, than for Men, in the worftiip of
feveral of their gods, to put on the Garments ufually

worn by Women, and Women thofe worn by Men;
Particularly in the worQiip of F^nus^Womtn appear--

ed before her in Armour, and Men in Womens Ap-
parel. And thus the words literally run here in the

Hebrew ^ Women JImI/ notput on the Armour of a Man^
(fo the word Celi frequently fignifies Armour, as well

as other forts of Inftruments) nor a Man Q^dhluu the

LXX. tranflate it) theflole of a Woman, See Selden -

Syntag, II. de Diis Syris, Cap. IV, And thus Maimo-
nides faith he found this Precept in an old Magical

'

Book, that Men ought to ftand before the Star of Ve-

nus in the flower'd Garment ofWomen, and Women
puton the Armour of Men, before the Star of Mars,

Mor€ Nevochim P, III. Cap, XXXVII. Servius alfo

upon '
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Chapter upon the Second Book of JEncfads.mQnuons a Statue

XXII. oiVenns in Cyprus (in which Illand were anciently

K.^^V%J many Colonies of Ph^nicians') to whom the Wo-
men faciificed in Mens Garments, and the Men in

Woraens. Many other Nations did the fame. See

J, Ger. VofftHs, Lib, II. de Orig. ® Progr. Idol, Cap.

XXVI). ©XXXI. but efpecially our Learned Dr.

Spencer, Lib, II. Cap, XVII. Sefi. I, &c.
But fetting afide all this, every one knows that if

there were no diftin£tion of Sexes, made by their

Habits, it would open a Door to all manner of Im-

purity .• for which reafon, iftherewerenoother,this

Law was very wife and pious.

•Vq:fe 6. Ver. 6, Jf a birds ftefi chance to be before thee in the

vpay in any tree, or on theground^ 8cc.] By this place,

among others, (particularly VI 11 77^/. 8.) it appears

the word //jp/>(7r fignifies all kind of Birds,and not on-

ly the fmaller fort, as fome have imagined. But he

feems particularly to fpeak of clean Birds, fuch as it

was lawful for them to eat. And this Precept feems

to have been given to breed in the Jews a fenfeof a.

Divine Providence, extending it felf to all Creatures 5

.

and to teach them to exercife their Dominion over

them, without any kind of Cruelty.

ThoH fl)alt not take the dam with the young, ] R. Me-
nachem^ mentioned both by Drufius and Bochartus^

was of opinion that it is not pity towards Birds

which is intended in this Law, but kindnefs to Man-
kind 5 whom God intended by this ufage of other.

Creatures, to form unto gentlenefsandcommiferationt^

towards one another. But others, I think, have more
truly determined, that this is a merciful ConOitption,

with refpedt to Birds as well as Men. It being a fuffi-

xient Afflidion, asM4//i»(7We/ calls it, to the old,

one
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one to lofe her young : and it being unreafonableal- Chapter
fo, that Men (hould confider only their own prefent XXII.
intereft, without regard to Pofterity 5 to whom '.>'^^"^-»

the breed ought tobecontinued by letting theold one

go free. Unto which thofe Verfes, commonly afcri-

bed to Phocyl'ides^ have refpeft.

Mxi^fn^ opvl^cLi ^AiM^ aiuut Tmvlau; ixi^'j>^

I. e. Let no man take all the Birds together out ofa Neftj

but let the Mothergo^ that thou wajefi haveyoung ones

again ofher,

Ver. 7. ThoH fljalt in any wife let the dam go^ and take Verle 7;

.

the young to thee."] For there is a great deal of ill na-

ture in it, to take away the Liberty and the Life of
any Creature, from whom we have received a benefit^,

as Bonfrerius gloffes upon thefe words. .

That it may be well with thee, and that thou mayefi'

prolong thy days,"] Some of the Jews, from thefe

words, have fancied that the obfervation of this fin-

gle Precept was of fuch great value, as to procure foi^

them even forgivenefs of fins and a Jong life. Which

;

is fuch a fooliQi conceit, that it makes all other Pre-

cepts unneceflary. The plain meariing is, that God
would reward them for theirkind ufage even of brute

Creatures, if other Vertues were not wanting 5 fuch

as Charity towards their poor Neighbours. And fo

the Mifchna, in the Conclufion of the Traft called

Cholin, difcourfes very well, If in a light Precept con*

cerning a thing which isfeatce wort^afarthing, the LaiP

fays^ thatit maybe well with thee ^ and thou mayefi pro*

long thy days ^ how much mote may this he expe&ed irf >

the weightier things of the LatP ^

Ver.
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Chapter Ver. 8. When thou huildejl a new houfe^ then thou

XXII. flialt m^kc a battlementforth) roof,'] The Jews, I think,

Ky>r\J are a little too curious, in felting a Mark upon the
Vcrfe 8. word thj/ v fancying he faith not fimply the Roof,but

thjKooi\ to except the Temple, and the Synagogues,
and Schools from this Rule ^ which were no private

Man's Houfe, but belonged to the whole Congregati-

on. They fay indeed the Temple had Battlements
^

but not for neceffuy but for Ornament ^ becaufe ihe

Roof of the Temple was not flat, as the Roof of a-

nother Houfe was.For no Body walkt upon the Tem-
ple, as they did upon their own Houfes, to take the

Air, and difcourfe together 5 or to meditate and pway

(in little clofets they had there) which made it ne-

ceffary to have thefe Battlements, of three foot and a

halfhigh fas the Jews fay) to prevent any Man's fal-

ling down 3 when he did not attend, but was think-

ing of fome other thing. See Confiant. LEmpereur in

bis Annotations on Codex Middoth, p, i6o.

That the Roofs of their Houfes were flat, which
was the ground of this Precept, we have many proofs

in the Scripture. For hither Rahab brought the Spies,

and covered them with the Stalks of Flax, which flae

laid upon them, llJo(Ij. 6. Here Samuel communed
with *><««/ upon the top of the Houfe, i Sam. IX. 25.

David alfo was walking upon the Roofof his Palace,

when he faw Eathfieba wafliing herfelf, 2 Sam. XI. 2.

And in the fame place Abfolom caufed a Tent to be

rpread,that he might go in to his Fathers Concubins,in

thefightofall 7/?^e/,XVI.x2.SeeaIfoXV ^4.3. XXII.

I. and in the l^evp Teftament X AC(s 9. Nor was it the

manner of the Hebrews only, but of the Greeks and
Romans alfo, to make the Roofs of their Houfes fo,

.that they might walk upon them j and ftand there to

fee
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fee any publick (how, or take the Air 5 as i/T Cafauhon Chapter
(hows in a multitude of Inftances, Lib, IV. in Athe- XXII.
ff£u»fy Cap, XII. where he obfervcs alfo out of Pliny u^\^>ij
and Setteca, that the RoMan Houfes wanted thefc Bat-

tlements, which Mofes here ordered in this Law. By
all which we may eafily underftand thofe places in

theGofpel, that fpeak of proclaiming things on the

Houfe topj^c. XMatth, 27. V Luk^K),
That thoH bring not blood upon thine houfe ^ if any wan

fallfrom thence,'] And be killed by the fall. For his

negled being the caufe of his death, it made hira i

guilty before God of his Blood, and lyable to be pu-

niftied by the Judges for flighting fo profitable an In-

ftitution as this is. Which the fews extend to a ftu-

dious care about every thing that might bring a Man*s
Life in danger.For examples fake^they might not keep

a mad Dog^nor fet up a broken Ladder in their Houfe,

&c. as L' Entpereur obferves upon Bava k.anta^ Cap, V,
Ver. 9. Thou Jhalt not fow thy Vineyard with divers Veffc 0.

feeds.'] What he had faid concerning their Fields,

XIX Levit. 19. he now fays of their Vineyards ^

which they were not to fow with Seeds of a diverfc

kind. For this was an an idolatrous Cuftom,as the rea-

fon given againft it plainly (hows. This Maintonides

laith he found in a Book of the Zabii^ and in one
Rabbi Jofiah 5 who taught, That thefe three things^

Wheats Barley^ and Grapes dried in the Sun^ f/jould be

fown together in the Grounds with one and the fame Caji

ofthe Hand, Which wasfo fcnfelefsa thing, that he
could not but think they learnt it from then?/*// of the

Amorites, as his words are ^ that is, from the wicked
Idolaters of the Country, to which the Ifraelites were
going. For wheat being fown properly at one fea-

fon of the year, and Barley at another, and a Vine-
B b b yard
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Chapter yard being an improper pl*ce for t^e growth of ti-

XXII. ther of therti, this Cuftom couy not hjveits origirwl

•^•V^ either from Cod, or from Man, but from theOtfVil,

the Author of Confufion ^ who taught them rhisutr-

couth Rite^ in honour oFQre/, perhaps, ^nd Bacthuf
whom they Joyned in the fame A^ ot Worfhip/* •

Lep the fruit of thy feed ^ which than hafifov^n^ ana'

the fruit of thy Pimyard he defiled!^ If the Jftaelrtes

had followed this Cuftom, it would have made both

the Corn, sind the Grapes that fprung up from fuch

Seed, impure," becaute polluted by Idolatry 5 the ve-

ry fmell of which God would nor have to remain a-

mortg the Jfraelites as MMmOnides fpe^ks in his M^re
Nevochrm, P. HI. Cap. XXXVH. See Dt. Spencer in

his very learned Work d^ Leg. Ritual. Hebr. Lib. W.
Q^. -^XVIIL Ev^ry ^ht ailfo knows that it' wa^-

unlaw^ful for the Ifraetitts to eat any of the Fruits of

the Earth, till the Firft-fruits of them had been of-

fered unto God 5 which would not have been accepr

ted by him of fuch things as thefe, that wefe expreily

forbidde'n'by his Law-, and confequently t^^ whole
Crop becanii? uricl^n^tothfefif!, aiKl might riot be ufed

by them. •; 't^.:;;... ..j, m ?:£.<< v/r-uii-t

Verfe 10. Ver. ig. T%oiI^ Jhatt not plough rfiith an Ox and-Ali^

Afftogeth&.'} Left th^tLaw ftiould be violated whichl

we read XIX Lei)it^ 19. i^hou flyah not let thy Cattle,

'

gender with a diver'fe kind. So fome give the reafoii^-

of it 5 even Mainfonidesin the Book forementioned,

P. IVf.Crf^.'XLlX- ButitfeemsalfotohaverefpedttOT.

thdfe Magiv^alRit-^iof the Idolatrous Nations in thofe'

Countries^ Ivhii thouglit their Fields would be more

fruitful, if, according tofome DireftionsAVhich had

been given by the«r gods, they were thus ploughed.

For one cannot well liink that Men, of themfelves,

.
•

i^ ^ <^ would
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Iwould joyn together two Creatures fo different in Chapter
their Temper and Motions, to di^aw in the fame Yoke, XXft.
if they had not been led to itby fome Superftition or L/'V^J
ether. For their ftrength is uneiqtial, as Aben-h^ra.

'

'here obferves. The firength of an Aft is not as the

firength of an Ojc. Whence it was that Ol)ffes^ to make
it be believed that he was mad, joyned an Hcrfe and

an Afs to plough : and Homcr^ Odyff, 5. would have

Oxen inpopH^ joyned together ^ that {s/tsno^ pipjplag 7^

thxovlx^y equally bearing, and drawing, as /^VAr/ob-
ferves the .Sf/»(?//<//? there glofles. / ' '

'

The Jews commonly think thi^ Law extends tb all

otherCTeatures of different Species, which might not

be yoked together. But forae underftand it fo, that

they might joyn feveral kinds together^provided one
was not unclean, and the other clean. BaalH^ttn-

rim finds thisMyftcry ih fhfs Prohibition; ''nat 't^

Righteous OHgkt to have no Society rv/th theWic/^ed. And
there are thofe who think the Apoftle alludes to this,

When he faith 2 Corinth, VI. 14. M>^ ym^in^v-
y8vh^ otTns^i^y Be not Hneqnally ybkedtogethetwith'ktti

believers. Which Bochart himfelf thinks nor irnpro*

bable.See Hierozolcon, PA.Lib.U.Cap:Xm.2tr)6 CapXLi
p.401, where there are other reafons of this Precept.

iWer^ 1 1 . Thottpialt not iheitra garment ofdiversfort^ Verfe 1 1

.

aSiOfvpoolUn and linnentogkherT] The Aiicients think

God intend<?d hereby to teach his People fimpHcitfin
their Manners- See Bochart in the fame Book, P. I.

UkU. Cap, XLV. p. 491. But there was fomething
farther in it, as ! haVe obferved Upon X!X'l,ez>;fi, i o;

to wVich I refer the Reader. Aild (half Bnly add
here, That the Jews carKied thii "fb faV,. ^^s nbtto few
a Woollen /Garment, ^^i!fh^mricfh"Thr«?ad- ^^ nor on
(?hie contrary* .• or^i-yuj j-... o« '

.A ^ Bbb 2 Ver*
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Chapter Vtr, 12. Thou/halt make thee frittges.'] What thefe

XXII. were is fufficiently explained upon XV Numb. 38, 39^
^-^V""^^ See there.

Veric 12. Upon the four quarters of thy vefiure,'] They wore
long Garments in thofe Countries, as moft People do
Aill at this day . And I fuppofe the Garments of the

Jevps had ufually four Skirts. But perchance they

fome times had more, or fewer then four ; and in this

cafe, if they had but three, their Dodbors have refol-

ved they were not bound to make any Fringes for

them ^ but if they had five or fix, they were bound
to annex them to the four moft remote quarters, in

which the intermediate were included. But this is a

very unreafonable Subtilty ; the Intention of the Law
being, that they might be put in remembrance of
God's Commandments,by thefe Fringes 5 which there-

fore were to be worn in the Skirts of their Garments,

though they had been divided into no wings,or quar-

ters at all.

Wherewith thou covercfi thyfelf.'] Which they com-
monly wore : And it feems to fignifie the uppermoft

Garments which covered all the reO, and was moft.

feen ^ whereby they were diftingui(hed from the Peo»

pie of other Nations : For that was one end of thefe

Fringes, to be a diftinftive Mark that they were ofthe
Jewifti Religion. And therefore I do not fee any

reafon in the determination of their Do(^ors,who fay

Women, Servants^ and littk Children were not bound
to wear Fringes : For though little Children could

not think of the Commandments of God, yet it was
fit they (hould wear the Note oftheir Religion. There

b no reafoa neither in their Refolution, when they.

(ay. That if Women and Servants fwho were bound
as much as others to obfervetbe Law5 ofGod) would

wear
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wear Fringes, though they were not obliged by their Chapter
Conftitutions, yet they might not put them on with XXII.
the common Form of Benediction which they ufed. c^v^^-^
But I think they obfcrve rightly enough, thatthefe

Fringes were fo peculiar to the JetPs^ that the Sawa-

r/tansy though acquainted with the Law, did not

wear them. Nor do the Jerps themfelves at this day
ufe them upon their upper Garment : for that being

no longer four-cornered (becaufe it made them a

laughing-(lock) they wear only under their other

Garments a kind of fquare Frock, with the aforefaidi

Taflels or Pendants faftned to it ^ as Leo Modenaxt'

lates in his Hiftory of the Jews^ Part I. Chap. V, On*
ly in their Synagogues or Schools at Morning Prayer, e-

very Man puts over his Head a fquare Woollen Gar-

ment, with the faid Taflels faftned;at each corner,

which: they call Talith. Concerning which Bartoloc-

cms in his late Rabbinical Lesjcon. Tom* I. hath a long

Diflertation, p. 576, 8cc.

Ver. 1 3. Ifa man tah$ a wife and go in unto her.'] Have Verfe 12.

Carnal Knowledge of her.

And hale herS] Do not like her 5 but is defirous to

be rid of her,

Ver. 14. And give occafion offpeech againjl Aer.] Verfe 14*

,

The LXX. tranflate it, l^nQji aur^ Tr^pag-ixa^ A^>«^,

lay to her charge fuch things (for fo words fometimes.

fignifie) as are opprobrious.

And bring up an evil name upon, her."] Or as the

Hebrew words are, bringforthanameofevily or in-

famy. Which fignifies, as Mr. Selden obferves (Lib,

III. Vxor. Hebr. Cap. I. p. 321.) the Action it felf,.

which he brought againft her, in the Court ofJudg-
ment. This appears from the words following.

Andfay, I took, this 1Voman, andwhen / came to h&y

h
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Chapter Ifound her not a Maid^ This was the Form wherc-

XXII. Jn the Action was laid again ft her (as the fame Sclden

Ky'>/'V/ there obferves) in thefe words, as the Jevos fay 5 Ha-
ving lain ivrfhtfjis young \^'oman^ not offull age^ as her

Husband^ I found not in her the Tokens of f^irginiiy
^

and wakjhg inqitifition into the matter^ it appears to me
that jhe hath been gitHty of Adultery^ after I had efpoufed

her :' and theje are the cye-vpitneffes ofher guilt.

Verfe 15. Ver. 15, ihen pal] the father and the wother of the

damfel^ ' ta^e and bring forih the tvkens of the dawfels

'Virginity.']- I^ the Accufation, as thef fay, was to

be made good by Witneffes of her AdiTltery, then htt

Defence was to be made, no doubt,by contrary Wit-
neffes, who endeavoured to difprove the Teftimony
which was brought again ft her. For fo they are Cott-

le rained to interpret the words we tranflate, Tokens of
k^rPlrginitf ;' as I (hall (hew upon v. 17. The He-
hrevps have ni^iiy nice Subtihies about the word Dant-

fel, with which I (hall not trouble the Reader. See

Selden in the forenamed place, LMHOxor.Hebr.Cap.l.

..IJntQ t/je- Elders of the City7\ the Court cbnfifting

^ oF XXfil. Judges V wli'o had the Cognizance ofCom-
ipon^ Capital, and Penal Caufes, in every City. •

in thiXjdiei^ Where the Court fat, as I obferved

-IJewe^tlpo'nKyi.'lQ. And this may be added t6

what r noted 'tliere, that by this may be explained

thofe weirds in the Book of ^'^^ V. 4. concerning the

*Cbil4^^n of the wicked, that they are erupted in the

G|/«^e^^ i/^^]ofe t^eir/Caufe, and are Condemned ii'

the Court QtVj'uclizrnieh't ': ahd thofe' of the Wife-mai?;'

y^^Xlh Pph.* .lif[[Op^''efs['nQi ihe affiCtedin the Gatt''^

i. e. ,da]iim'jv4'*^^j arfcJiiotTet him be overthrown

hecawfe he wan is Money to defend his Canfe. Thfs

appears to'be thefenfe'frdrrithe very-next words'j^.^j.

T^or the LORD will plead their Caufe^ &c. Vec
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Vet, 16, And tf^ damfels father Jhall fay unto the Chapter

Elders^ I gave my daughter unto this jxan toivtfe.'yVht XX IL'

JewT fay the Mother had 110 power to erpou(e her '»>'^/^•^

t)aiighter,biit the Father only, before (he was of Agre. ^^rfe 16.

MifchnaSot£, Cap. III. Se^. W\\\, Where WageMfeil

notes that the Mother, and brethren alfo, had fome
power in this matter \ but fuch that the Daughter,;

within a time limited, might make the Contraft-

void.

And he hdteth fier."] Hath not the Afe£i:ion which;

an Husband ought to have to his Wife. . If fbe had;

no Parents alive, the Judges appointed her a Guar-

dian : and Jofephus faith the nexcof kin were to Pa-

tronife her, as if they had been her Parents.

V^r. 17; And lo, he hath given pcca//o» of fpeech 4»-Verfe 17.

gainfiher.'] See «;. 14. He doth not add what there

foUows, and brought Hp^an evil li^une upon her^ ft e. ac-

ctifed her publickly before yon of Aduhery) becaufe

it is fufficiently comprehended in this.

•^] Sap»g, I found not thy^ daughtim i»aidf\ . As fuctt

ihd fucn give Evidence. 'iOv -irf n:3di ba£

Andyet theft are the tokens Y>f^My d^ght'erf-vhginity,']

I have good Witnefles to the contrary^whtch are here

ready to be produced before the Court,, to difprove

the former Tef\imony> --'* • u.h v.l

And they:] That is, thii-WitnefTes which the Fathe^.

produces.

Shall fpread the cloth before the ElJefs of the QtyJ^ -

Though fuch Tokens of Virginity, a$are commonly
ilnderftood by thefe words, might always be found

in thofe Countries (being very confonant to the O-
pinion of the chiefeft Aral/ian Phyficians, as Mr. 5^/-

tf/f«obferves oiuo^ Avicenna^ and of the Africans and
Other People at this day, as many Authors teQifie :

•^ See.
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Ghapter S^e JoLGeuJtHs de nCfimh Humanis^ Pars I. Gp.IX.
XXII. an4 P. II. Cap, II. ^ndWierns L. Medicarum Objferva-

\ij^'V\j th/ti(m, Se£t, de Hjmeni) efpecially in fuch Virgins

a^ the Jews fay were here meant, who were under
thirteen years ofAge 5 and though all that fome Phy-
ficiansand Lawyers in thefe parts of the World have

faid to the contrary, isofnocondderation : yet there

are weighty Reafons to incline us to think, that no
Man ofcommon fcnfe would bring fuch an Action a-

gainft his Wife, wherein he was fure to be caft, whe-
ther his Caufe was right or wrong, if thefe were the

Evidences whereby it was to be tried. For if he ac-

cufed her falfly, he knew her Friends were able to

produce the Sheet wherein they lay when they were
married, with fuch Tokensupon itas would difprovc

him, and render him guilty of Defamation. And if

he had a juft ground to accufe her, becaufe he knew
they could produce no fuch Tokens 5 yet this was
no proof (he had been vitiated fince me was E-
fpoufed to him ^ for (he might have been corrupted

before : and then he could not attain hisend,which

was to be rid of her, not by way of Divorce, (for

then he muft have given her a Dowry, which he was
defirous to fave) but by having her put to Death, as

an Adulterefs, which z;. 21. (hows to be the prefent

Cafe. Such evident Reafons as thefe have con drain-

ed the Jews to underfland thefe words, not accord-

ing to the very Letter of them, but figuratively 5 of
fuch Witnefles produced by her Parents, as convin-

ced the other of falfity fo evidently , that they

made it appear as plainly as a piece of Cloth that is

unfolded, and laid before Mens eyes to view it. And
they think the Hebrew word Simtahy which we tran-

fiate the Cloth^ favours this Expofition. For it ne-

ver
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ver fignifies a Sheet, or a Linnen Cloath (which is Chapter
wont to be called Sadin, XIV Jndg. 12. XXXI Prov, XXH.
24.) but Tuch Cloth as Mens Garments are made of i^v^^l
which commonly is Woollen, not Linnen. And fo

it is ufed in this Book, XDeut. 18. and in this very

Chapter, v, 5. So that the fenie is. They fhaUprodnce

evident proofs , and lay them before the Court^ like a piece

ofCloth^ which is fpreadfor all thatpleafe to looktipon it.

Whether this be the Truth or no, I will not difpure,

but refer the Reader to Mr. Selden, Lib, III. 'Uxor,

Hebr. Cap. i, 2,

V^x.i^.And the Elders ofthat Citjfhalltah^ that M^/?.] y^j-j-g j g^
If they were convinced that he had accufed his Wife
falily, he was to be delivered into the Hands of the

Officers, who executed the Sentence of the Court.

And chafiife hint,"] Condemn him to receive forty

Stripes fave one, as both Jojephus and the TalmudiUs
agree 5 and it was to be done with a Scourge made of
Thongs of an Oxes Hide. The Woman was dirmifTed

with a Solemn Benedidion j the Form of which is

fet down in the Jewi(h Rituals : and, as for the falie

Witneffes againft her, they were condemned to be ftc-

ned, according to the Law, XIX. 18, 19.

Verfe 19. And they fhall amerce him in an hundred

fhekelsoffilver^ ^nd give them unto the father of the ^^^ ^9*

damfeL} Who was to receive this Satisfaftion for the

Reproach which was thrown upon his Family. It is

fomething ftrange that Jofephus (hould mention only
-fny1i9iov1ain)c?^^y fifty Shekels to be paid to her Father,

when the Scripture exprefly faith an hundred. Lib. IV.

Archeolog, Cap. VIII. But it is fuppofed by fome,that

he means^/ befides her Dowry, which he was to

have given her, if he had put her away. Which that

he might fave, he defigned to take away her Life :

Ccc And
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Chapter and therefore was punifhed double to what it would
XXII. have coll him, if he had not been fo wicked.

^t^V**^^ Becanfe he hath brought up an evil report upon a. vir-

gin of ffrael.'] Laid the moft infamous Crime to the

Charge of an Innocent Virgin ^ and that out of ha-

tred to her, and love to his Money. For ifhe would
have put her away, according to the Law of Di-

vorce, no Man could have hindred him, as Maimo-
nides obferves : But then he muft have paid her fifty

Shekels^ which they take to be the Dowry of Virgins,

mentioned XXII Exod. i6, 17. To keep which to

himfelf, and be rid of her 5 he brought this Scanda-

lous AGion againft her j for which he was thus juftly

puniihed.

And (t}e pjall be his wife^ he may not put her away aU
his days.'] Befides the two former Puni(hments, in

his Body and his Purfe, he was deprived of the com-
mon benefit which all Men had, who did not like

their Wives 5 which was to fue out a Divorce. Here

Maimonides C2i\\s upon his Readers to admire the wife

Ordination of God, which appears in his Judgments^

as well as in his Work/, For becaufe this Man took
away his Wives Reputation, therefore God ordered

him to be rendred vile,by being whipt : and becaufe

hebafely contrived to fave her Dowry of fifty She-

kels, he ordered him to be amerced as much more .•.

and becaufe he indulged his Luft, arrd fought nothings

but his Pleafure, therefore he was bound to keep her

'

as loog as (he lived, More Nevochim P. ITI. Cat.

XLIX.
Verfe 20. Ver. 20. But if this thing httrm^ and the tokens of^^

virginity be not foundfor tfje damfelC] If the WitneflTes

which appeared for her, could not prove the faliity

of their Teftimony who appeared againft: her.

Ver.
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Ver. 21. ThenJball they bring out the danrfel to the Chapter

door of her Fathers houfe,'] Where (he was to be pu- XXU.
nifljed, asaDifgrace to her Parents, who had taken iyy^\J
no better care to preferve her Chaftity,while Qie lived Verle 21.

with them.

And the Men ofher City floaUfione her with (lones that

flie die.'] This was the punilhment of fuch Adiilte-

refles, except only ofaPrieft's Daughter, who, if (he

was guilty of this Crime, was burnt alive, XXI Lev,

19. And it plainly (hows he fpcaks here of a Wo—
man corrupted between the time of her Efpoufals, and
her Husbands compleating the Marriage. Otherwife

he couJd not have had this Capital Aftion again ft her,

none being put to death for fimple Fornication. And
this NLtimoaides faith in Seder Zerai/n^ that from Mo-
fes to his time, it was never doubted, the Woman he-

here fpeaksof, was one that proved falfe to herHuf-
band, after (he was contracted to him.

Becattfe jhe hath wrought folly in IJraei.'] A great

wicked nefs ^ as the word fol/y (ignifies in Scripture,

'

and as the ^«%^r tranilates it. J ^^i- i

To play the whore in her Fathers hohfe.^ Where (he

remained after her Efpoufals, as in a (afeplace,till her

Husband brought her home to his own Houfe.

So JJjalt thou piU evil away from among you."] See

XIX. 19.

Ver. 22. Ifa ntan he found lying with a woman mar-V^vk 122.

ried to an husband^ then they jhall both of them ^*£,&c.]]

It is not faid what death.^ either here or XX Lev. 10,

But the Jews fay they were to be (Irangled. Which
is an Opinion fo fettled among them, that Buxtorf

faith he never faw any Hebrew Book, which afiigned

any other Punifhment for Adultery but this- Stonirrg

indeed was the Punilbment of her that after her Efpou-

Gcc 2 kh
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Chapter fals play'di the Whore (as was noted before) between

XXU. that time and her Marriage : but after the Marriage

v-^'^r^*-^ was compleatetU^Jf fhe were guilty of this Crime,

this was the only Puni(bment,accordingto their Tra-

dition. See upon XX Lev. 10. zuA Buxtorf.de Spon-

fal. ^ Dtvortiisyp.^i^^a^. and Grotws in VIII Jo/m V.
Verfe 23. Ver. 23. If a damfilthntii aVjrgin ., be betrothed

to an husbandry But not yet known by him : For there
^ was generally fome fpace between the Efpoufals^ and

the bringing herhome to her Husband's Houfe. And
the time allowed was more or leis> according to her

Age. See SeldenJLib. II. ZJxor. Hehr. Cap. VI II.

And a man find ht^ in the Oty.y and lie with her7\ If

he lay with her any \^here elfe, the Crime was the

fame , but it was not fo eafie to corrupt her in her Fa-

ther's Houfe, or among her Friends, where (he re-

mained till the completion of the Marriage, as it was
to do it abroad in the City, or in the Field.

Verfe 24 Vtx.2^. Then yefJ>atl bring them both out unto the gate

of that City.'] That is,to the Court of Judgmcnt,which
fat there,- as I noted. upon XVI. 18.

And ye [hall fionc them vpiih ftones that they die."]

After they had been Sentenced to this Death by the

Court.

The damfeljbecaufe fl}e cried not out.'] Which was a

demonftration (he was not forced, but lay with hiniv

by Confent.

Being in the City.] Where the Neighbours might

have heard her cry 5 and the Force, if there had been

any, prevented.

The man becaufe he hath humbled his neighbour's ipife.']

For fo Ihe was by fuch aContra<ft,as made her only his.

This is fuppofed to be the Cafe ofthe Woman taken in

Adultery ,mentioned VIII John 5. See my Notes up-

on XX Let/. 10. Sa
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So thou fiali p/it anpay evil front among you^ See Chapter
v^. 21, 32. XXIL

VtT. 25. And if a mattfind a betrothed damfel in the *--'"'v>^

fkld!^ Where no Body was near, as in the City. Verfe 25,

And the man force her^ and lie with her7\ It was
prefumed, by the Circuraftances of the Place, that (he

did not Confent, but was under a Force ; as (he alfo

affirmed, and he could not prove the contrary.

Then the man only that lay with herfljall die.~\ Becaufc

he only was guilty of a Crime j as it follows in the

next words.

Ver* 26. But unto the damfel thottfialt do nothing^Vcrk 26,.

there // in the damfel no fin worthy of death."] To
make her liable to fuffer death : for it was her mif-

fortune, as wefpeak, not her fault, that (he was ra-

vi(hed.

For as when a man rifeth againft his neighbour^ and -\ , jr^ 5>9\r
Jlayeth him.~\ He not being able to defend himfelf.

Even fo is this matter^] It is here obferved by many
(particularly by Grotius and de Dieu) that Ghaftity.

is equal unto Life.

Ver. 27. For hefound her in the fieldT] Far diftantVerfe 27;
from all Company.^
And the hetrothedldamfel cried."] For help, as (he

a^irmed, and as it was prefumed 5 becaufe if (he had
confented, fome other place might have been found,

more convenient for their purpofe than the Field..'

And there was none tofave her.] None appeared to

refcue her, as (he defired.

Ver. 28. Ifa manfind a VirghtJ] Ifithe Field,be- Verfe i8.

.

fore mentioned.

Which is not betrothed.] To ^Hushsind.

And la) hold of her, and lie with her^ and they be

found.] There beWitnefles of it j or they themfelves

confefa,
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Chapt^ coTifefs it. This Cafe is different from that in XXfl
XXir. £A:e>^.i6,i7. in many refpefts. For that Law fpeaks

L/^>r\J of one that was drawn in to confent to the Man's ly-

ing with her, by inticing words (which is exprefly

there mentioned) and fair Promifes perhaps of Mar-
riage ^ but here Mofes fpeaks of one that laid hold of
her^ i. e. d^flowred her by force and violence. In

this Cafe the Man was bound to marry her, if (he and
her Father pleafed (for both their Confents were re-

quired though^heMan that deflowred her, could not

refule) but in the former Cafe the Man himfelf might

choofe whether he would marry or no , which he

could not refufe in thts \ and befides, was bound to"

pay jijty Shekels as a Mnlft upon him for the Crime,

as follows in the next Verfe. See Seldeft L. X.Uxor.

Hebr.Cap.XVU
Wcrfe 29. ' 'Ver. ^9. Then the wan that Uymtb her fljall give nn-

to the dam[els fatherfiftyJJ^kels ofjilver.'] Here is ano-

ther ditference between this Cafe, and that in Exodus 5

v«here the Man was bound to fettle a Dowry upon
her ^ but here to pay a Fine unto her Father. The
reafon is plain ^ becaufe there was no need of fettling

a Dowry in this Care,as in the former \ for the Dow-
ry was fettled upon her in that Cafe, left the Husband

might lightly and wantonly put her away by Divorce,

and (he have nothing tomaintain tier : ofwhichthere

was no danger here, becaufe this Law faith expreily

in the conclufion of this Verfe, that he may not put her

away all his days. Yet there are ihofe who think it

likely, that in this Cafe alfo, he fettled a Dowry of

fifty Shekels upon her, befides what he paid to her

Father i, for otherwife the Condition of a Virgin de-

flowred by Force, was worfe than hers deflowred by

her own Confent.

They
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They have Tome Exceptions concerning this Pay- Chapter

raent to her Father, which are not very material, nor XXU.
certain. But this is confiderable, that this Fine wasa>*v-**->

the fame, whether the Woman was of Noble, or of

Mean Parentage 5 neither more nor lefs was paid by

the Law. But in after times, the vyrf/f^e^r/w, they tell

us, added fome other Mulfts befidcs this here menti-

oned ^ becaufe it fcemed fo fmall that the Honour of
a Virgin was not thought fufficiently repaired by it.

Therefore he that inticed a Virgin paid other two ^

one for the Shame and DiQionour he had done her 5

and the other for the loCs of her Virginity, and vitia-

ting her Body. And he that forced a Virgin paid a

third befides thefc two ^ upon the account of the Pain

unto which, hewasfuppofed, to have put her. And
in thefe three they proportioned the Penalties to the

quality of the Perfon, and other Confiderations

,

which made them vary. See SeldefT\r\ the forcnamed
place, p. 123.

And Jbe fhall be hismfe^btcattft he hath humhied her.']

Though (he were blind, or lame, or leprous, he could

not refufeher; if (he and her Father required him to

marry her. "«-
He may not put her away all hts dayk^ ^ This was a

third part of his Puniftiment for the force he had
committed ^ that he fbould be forced, not only to

take her to Wife, but conftratned alfo to keep her as

long as (he lived, and not have the liberty of giving

her a Bill of Divorce 5 as orher Men might do, who
were defirous to part with their Wives.

If it be askt, How it could be known whether (he

was inticed or forced .<? They anfwer, as was obfer-

ved before, that it was reafonably prefumed that he
forced her, if the thing was done in the FicId,or in i

Place
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Chapter Place far from Inhabitants : but if in the City ot

XXIir. Town that (he confentcd 5 unlefs the contrary was

W\^^\j evidently proved.
Verfe 50. Ver. 30. A ^anfiall not take hts Fathers mfe.'] That

is,Q]all not marry her.

Nor difcover his fathers sl^irt^^ Nor fo much as lie

with her. For this is a modeft Phrafe, borrowed
from the ancient Cuftom in thofe Countries s where

the Bridegroom when he brought his Bride into the

CHVPPA, as they called it, or Bridal Chamber,

fpread the Skirt of his Robe over her, to fignifie his

right to her, and power over her, and that he alone

might lawfully enjoy her, III Rnth 9. XVI Ezel{» 8.

And this Verfe (ecms to me to be hereinferted, as a

fhort Memorandum^ that they (hould be careful to ob-

ferve all the Laws which he haddeHvered againft In-

ceftuous Marriages,in the Eighteenth Chapter oiLevi-

ticus. See there «/. S. and XX. 11.

CHAP. XXIIL

Verfe I. Verfe i. T T£ that is wounded in the ftones,'] Bruifed

Jl X orcomprefled in thofe parts 5 as the

manner was of making Eunuchs^ who are herefpo-

ken of : and were fomctimes made that way when
they were Infants 3 or by taking them quite away 5

which was done in fome when they were grown
up. And there were thofe, who had none of thefe

Parts left remaining 5 as it follows in the next words.

Or hath his privy members cut ojfT] In whole or in

part .• which was not ufed, till they found the other

did not effe^ually afnwer their purpofe in this unna-

tural
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tural pradliCe. Wherein fome thought they honou- Chapter
red their gods particularly Cyhele the Mother of the XXIII.
gods, unto whofe Service her Priefts devoted them-

felves, by cutting off their Genitals. So not only

Minut'tHs Felix^ TertuUian^ and feveral other of the

ancient Chriftian Writers teftifie, but many alfo of
the Pagan. See Job, Geujius de Vi^Hmis Humanis^

Pars. 11. Cap. L
Shall not enter into the Congregation of the LORD.']

Thefe Perfons were fo much abhorred by fome among
the Pagans, that Lucian faith they were excluded not
only from the Schools of Philofophers j but, which
was more, '^m r^ hpcev aC'^ , tt^ Trsg^ppaKTW^owv, ;^

7^ KQivvv (x-Traarim avKK^r/nv^ from their holy Offices^ and
their Sprinklings^ and all common Meetings. So Dio-

des is introduced fpeaking in his Ennuchns. But no
Body thinks this to be the meaning here , that they

thould not entertain fuch a Perfon as a Profelyte ^ or
that he (hould not come to worlhip God at the Tem-
ple : for that was free for all Nations, if they re-

nounced Idolatry. But the meaning of this Law is,

either to forbid the Jfraelites to marry with fuchPer-

fons, or not to admit them to bear any Office in the

Jewiih Commonwealth. The Hebrew Do<Sors gene-

ra) ly take it in the firft fenfe : Sqq Selden de Jure Nat,

& Gent. Lib. V. Cap. XVI. and fo do a great many
among Chriftian Writers. And there is an eminent

Example of the ufe of this Phrafe in this fenfe, XIII
Nehem» 1,2, 3. But fome think it was fuperfluous to

forbid this,becaufe none would marry with fuch Per-

fons, as were uncapable to perform the Marriage Du*
ty. And therefore they follow the fecond fenfe, it

being certain that the Hebrew word KAHAL^ Congre-

gation, fignifies in many places, not the whole Body
Ddd of
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Chapter of the People of j[/rtff/, but the great Affembly of EI^

XXIH. d<?rs, into which no fuch Perfon was to be admitted r

becaqfe they were unfit for Government, EuttMchsht'

ing obferved generally to want Courage. Thus Si-

meon d^ Mhis and others, who feem to have great

reafon on their fide. Yet it is fo plain, ihzt the Con^

p-cgation of the LORD in the following part of this

Chapter, fignifies the People of IfraeL, who might
not marry with the Perfons mentioned, v- 2, 3, 8.

that 1 cannot but think it ought to be fo interpreted :

here. For though fuch Marriages were ufelefs and
unprofitable, as Matmomdes fpeaks, yet they made a

didtindion between thofe who were made EuKHchr by
God (that is born fo) and thofe made by Men .• And
this Law, they fay, is not to be underftood of the

former, but only of the latter. Some of which , it

is certain, were left in fuch a Condition, that they

were defirous of Marriage ^ as appears by the Con-
ftitutionof the EmperourLe<?, who did not think it

fuperfluous to forbid Marriage with them. For it

appears by it,that fome Women chofe fuch Husbands.

Seealfo \W Ecclefiajiicuf 20. but efpecially the

Book afcribed to St. Bafil(de veraFirginhate^ Tom. I.

f. 782, 8cc.) where there is too free a defcription of
the unextinguifhable Luft of fuch ^unnch as were
only deprived t^^" ^^jjimy whofe Company he char-

ges Virgins to avoid, not only becaufe they hoped to

corrupt them without danger of difcovery, but were
infatiable in their defires. And on the other fide,

,

though they w«re unfit fof Marriage, yet it appears by
many Inftancesin Hiftory, that they were not unfit

for Government,nor wanted Courage for the greateft

Undertakings. I need only refer the Reader for this

to Xenophons Cyroptedia^ Lib. VIL
They
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They that Follow Allegorical Senfes, free them- Chapter

felves from all thefe difficulties. See FilefacHs Lib. I. XXlIl.

Sele^orum^ p. 169. © 185. But one cannot think U'Wi
that Mofes intended any of thofe things ^ though fuch

pious ufe may be made of his words.

Ver. 2. ABafiard.'] The Hebrews do not under- Verfe i.

ftand by the word Mamzer one that was begotten in

fimple Fornication, out of the ftate of Marriage^ but

one that was begotten of fuch Perfonsasthe Law for-

bad them to marry, or lie withal, under pain of be-

ing cHt off, viz, thofe mentioned in the Eighteenth of
Leviticus. They only except this fingle Cafe. If a

Man lay with a menftruous Woman, and begat a

Child of her at that time, it was not a Mamzor. Sec

Selden Lih.de Succejl^on.in bo»a defHft^.Cap.Ul.^nd L.V.
de Jure Nat. & Gent. Cap, XVL and Wagertfeil late-

ly in his very Learned Annotation upon Mifchna Sot£,

Cap. IV. Seii. I. where he obferves out of a MS.which
he calls very precious (jEZ Hachajim in Hilcoth Nid-
dd) that Mamzer, whether Mile or Female, was ex-

cluded from the Congregation of the LORD. And
they were Mawzen, who were born of any Woman
whom the Law prohibited them to have knowledge
of 5 whether it wis by violence, or by donfent 5 by
error or advifedJy 5 it made no difference.

Shal/ not enter info tJx Congregation of the LORD."]
Nor marry with an Ifraelrte, SoalitheDoftors, none
excepted, expound it, as Mr. Selden obferves. Lib. XI*

de Succejfi-one i» Pontific. dfp \l. p. 20^. If any Mali

of IfiaeI imrtKd fuch a Woman, or any Woman of
Jpuel married fuch a M?m, arKi they were found in

Bed together after Efpoufals', they W^fe both whipf^

for violating this Precept. Svit if they lay fog^tner

without any Efpoufals, this Punifhmertt was^ not^ tfi-

(lided on them. D d d a Even
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Chapter Evert unto hh tenthGenerathn [hall he not enter into

XXUI. the Congregation of the LOR D.~\ That is , never, as

theHebrewDoctors expound h. ^.ndMainronides(More
Nevochim P. III. Cap, XLIX.) gives this reafon for it.

That People might be deterred from fuch Marriages

or Conjundbions, which would leave an indelible

blot upon their Pofterity. And indeed fome Hea-
thens anciently put fuch a Mark of Infamy upon meer
Badards, as to prohibit both Males and Females to

come to their Sacred Offices. Such a Law there was at

Athens^ mentioned by Ifdeus ^ as Cafanbon obferves up-

on Athen£Hs, Lib. Vf. Cap, VI. p. 410.

There were fome alfoof thefe Mamzers^ who were
not manifelUy born of fuch inceftuous or other for-

bidden Mixtures ^ but were called dubious, becaufe

their Fathers were not known : or being expofed, and
found in the Fields or the Streets, neither Father nor
Mother were known. Yet it being uncertain whence
they were defcended, the Jfraelites might not marry
with them, for fear they (hould be polluted by thofe,

who perhaps were born of inceftuous Parents. But
Profelytes of Juftice they fay might marry withM^w-
%ers ^ and that they might not for ever be excluded

from the C ongregationofihe LOEVD, they contrived

this Remedy for the Reftitution of their Blood.They
might marry a Slave (who was baptized and become
a Jew) whofe Children were not reputed M^wz-er/,

but only Slaves. Who being made Jews,and having
their freedom given thcm,might lawfully marry with
a Jewi(h Woman^and then they were entirely incor-

porated into the Congregation of the LORD, for

proles fequitur matrem, the Iffue follows the Mother
(as that MS. oiWagenfeils hath it, p, 565.) and there

was no regard had to the Father.

Ver.
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Ver. 3. An Affimomte or a Moabite fljall not enter into Chapter^
the Congregation of the LOR D, even unto the tenth Gene' XX) H;
ration^ [halJ they not enterfor everJ] Thefe laft words \^^\/^\j

for ever in this Verfe , the Jews think warrants them Verfe 3.

to interpret thofe words,/^ the tenth Generation^ in the

foregoing Verfe, as ifhe faid, never. It is certain in-

deed thatM^j intended to exclude the Moabites and
Ammonites from marrying with the Jews for ever j

for fo Nehemiah wuA^x^ood him when he quoted this

Law, XIII. I. as a reafonagainftthe7/r<2e//7e/Marri«

ages with them in his time, when more then re«(?e«e-

rdtions were paft. But then thefe wordsy»ret;er, be-

ing omitted in the foregoing Verfe, where he fpeak,?

of Alamzers, it feeras reafonable that they (hould not

be fo interpreted : but that after ten Gerjerations were

paft, all diftinftion between them and otheis Qiould^

be aboli(hed. This one would have expected (hould

have been the fenfe of thofe, who examine every word
fo nicely, as the Jews do. For here being mention^

made only ofan Ammonite and Moahite ^ that is,of the

Males of thefe twoNations ^ they will not have their

Women concerned in this Law .• but fay that an ffra-

elite might take one of them to Wife, if fhe embraced

their Religion. For thus they expound this whole
Matter of Marriages with Profelytesofjuftice ^ that is,

fuch of other Nations as became intirely of the Jews
Religion. With fuch Profelytes of fome Nations,

whether Men or Women, the Ifraelites were never to

make any Marriages. With thofe of fome other Na-
tions, they were prohibited only to marry with their

Men : with others they were prohibited to marry on-

ly for fome Generations : and there were others^

with whom they might marry, as foon as they were
made perfeft Profelytes. Of th^firfi kind were the

Seven
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Chapter Sev«nNationsofCj»«4»,mentionedVIin^<,f , ^uu
XXm. the Males or Females of which they might nevVrSO^vrw traa an Affinity. To the/.r.W kind belona IheZm»mfe, and i\IoMu, ; to whofe Males iairraelitiih

aMZfTr^'f^'^K
by this Precept, to marrj"Za Man of Ifrail might marry any of their Women af.

.ter they profefled. the Jewift, Religion. Ocherwifei)W who defcended from iJ«f/., ^ MoSiters hadbeen illegitimate. Of the third kind were the'ET
Writs and Ep/,/M»/ 5 with whom , and with their

- Children the Ijraelites might not marry ^ but their
Grand-children might. And of the/<-»^'kind were
all other Naiwns befides thefe mentioned. This i»
an Abridgment of yvhat our great SeUe« hath more
largely (hown to be the fenfe of the 7emf in hU fffil
Book def^r, Nm.& 6e.t. d^c. C.^XIV. which£
ther excellent Perfon, J.CbriJlopLlKge.fenhTh Z
firmed out of his ineftimable MS. as he calls Et2,-Ha.
ctatm m Hilchot Nidda, Cap. X. See Zxcerp. Gem in
i>ota,Ctp. t.p. i/^:^.

'^

Werfe 4. Ver. 4. Becaufi they met you not with bread 4„dit<i-
ter whenp came forth om of Egypt.-] This feems tobelong to tlie^««r<,a;/w, who had no Compaffion
towards thelfraelitef when they werediftrefled in theWildcr^fe : but, though they were near of kin tothem did not (how them thatCivilijy,which is com<mo^ly e:iprefled to meer ftrangers in their Travels'XIV (?e«. ,8. XVIH. J, 3,. XIX. i, 2. We do noihnd any mention of this barbarity of theirs in ihe
foregoing Hiftory ; but we read how Jirnd God or-dered the IfiaelHes to be to them, in not mcdiing wirh
•Aemj^much lefs diftreffing rhem, as ihey pafTed bvAeir Country (II pe«,. ,9.) Which aggravated
their Inhumanity, ,n not vouchfafing this common

kindnefs
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kindnefs to the Ifraelites, of giving th^m the refrefh- Chapter -

ment of Bread and Water as they went by them. XXIII.
And becanfethejf hired againjl thee Balaam the Son of '^^^'W^^^J

Bear of Pethor of Mefopotiim'ia^ tocurfe thee."] As the

foregoing paflaee peculiarly refers to the Ammonites^

lb this doth to tne Maabites : who with the Afliftance

of the Midianitesy invited Balaavt , by the Promifes

of a great Reward, to come from the Eaftern Coun-
try and curfe the IfiacUtes. See XXll NhmI. 5-, 6, 7.

For thefe two Reilbns God laid this Prohibition up-

on his People : in which Maimenides obferves the ,.

E)ivine Juftice, in proportioning PuniQiments to Of-. '

'

fences. For Antalek^ coming out againft the Jfraelites,^^

when they were newly come forth from Egypt, to cut-

them otf with the Sword, God commanded their Me-
mory to be blotted out, (XXV. 1 9.) but the Ammo-,
»//e/ being only bafely covetous, and the M<7<jZ';7ej'

-

aiding againft them only by Craft, and not by Force,

God inflifted no otherPunifhmcnt upon them but this.

That his People fhould avoid all Affinity with them,
and (bow no love to them^M^re HevochimJP. HI. Cap.

X'LT. And the MS. Author o^Etz-Hachajim,m^m\-
oned by Wagenfeil^ in the place forenamed, makes this

the ground of the diftiridion, mentioned before, be-

tween the Males and the Females of thofe Countiies.

Their Males^ faith he, might never marry with au Ifr^t*

elitijf) Woman 5 but by a Tradition delivered dottn to hs

from Mofes in Mount Sinai, we hold ^ that the Women of
thofe Countries (if they imbraced the Jewifh Religion)

might be married to a Man ^^Ifrael. For the Women
mufl be thought, in all reafon, not to have been guilty^as

the Men were,ofthat which was the reafon of this haw ,

it not beingthe Cuflomfor Women to bring out Bread and
Water to Travellers 5 nor did they fend Ambaffadors to

hire '
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Chapter hir^ Balaam to come and curfe the Ifraelites. Accord-

XXIir. ingly we find Ruth who was a Moabitejs^ married to

\y^\r\J Boaz^ the Anceftor of David,
Verfe 5. Ver. 5. Neverthekfs the LORD thy God would not

hearken unto Balaam^ but the LORD thy God turned

the curfe into a blejjing unto thee, becaufe the LORD thy

God loved theeJ] Balaam indeed did not Curfe the

Ifraelites as the Moabftes defired,and he intended 3 but

noThanks was owing to him for that ; but it was to

be afcribed to the Love of God to his People , who
confrrained himagainfthis will, toBlefs them.

Verfe 6. Ver. 6. Thoupalt not feek^their peace^ nor their pro-

fperity, all thy days for ever.'] By entering into any
League with them,much lefsby taking them into Con-
jugal Society : but on the contrary, they were to look

upon them as dangerous Enemies ^ who being their

near Neighbours, would watch all Opportunities to

enfnare, or difturb them.

Some of the Jews would have this to be an Excep-

tion to the General Rule XX. 10. that they might not

offer them Terms of Peace, as they were bound to do
to all Men,but the Seven Nations of Canaan : though
if they defired Peace, they were bound, they fay, to

grant it. See Schickard in his Mifihpat Hammelech,

p, 11 8. But Grotins hath well obferved upon V MattL

43. that God did not give the Jews any Right to

their Country, (as appears from 1 De«/. 19.) and

therefore the meaning here is, that they (hould not

make any League with them of mutual Affiftance,

which they called foddera av/m^Axt^a^.

Verfe 7. Ver. 7. Thou /halt not abhor an Edomite,'] So as

never to enter intothe Society of Marriage with them^

they being a circumcifed People.

For
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For hi is thy Brother^ Nearer of kin to themthan Chapter

the Antmon'iUs zwd^MoahiUs-^ Efau their Father being XXITI.
the Twin- brother oi Jacob, And (b Mofes calls them, o^^r-**-'

when he delivers God's Command to the JfraelHes

not to meddle with them, 11 Dent. 8. We faffed by

from our Brethren the Children of Efau, 8cc. Here it

may be obferved that the word Brother comprehend-
ed more than the Ifraelites ^ as our Saviour Ihows
the word Neighbour did, X Luk^ 29, &c.

Thou fJ)alt not abhor an Egyptian^ becaufe thou wafi a

firanger in his Land.'] That is, the Egyptians in a

fore Famine fuftained them, their Children, Flocks

and Herds very kindly -^ the memory of which bene-

fit God would not have forgotten, though in future

Generations they were cruelly opprefled by them.

Ver. 8. The children that are begotten of them JhaHy^xiQ 8*

enter into the Congregation of the LORD in the third

Generation.'] When they had been Profelytes for

three Generations,it was lawful to marry with them.

Nay, fome of the Jews are fo liberal here of their

kindnefs, as to underftand by banim not Children in

general, but Sons^ with whom only Marriage is for-

bidden till the third Generation : Marriage with their

Daughters being lawful, as they think,as foon as they

turned compleat Profelytes. Upon whvjh account

Solomon took Pharoah's Daughter to Wife. See Selden

Lib, V. de Jure Nat. ^. Gent. Cap. XIV, XV. where
he obferves that all this held good only till the

Captivity of Babylon, when all thefe Nations being

confufed, they might marry with any of them if they

became Jews. For Wars, and Colonies, and Depor-
tations had made fuch a Mixture of People, that one
could not be known from another. This Wagenfeil

hath lately confirmed out of feveral Hebrew Authors,

Eee whom
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Chapter whom Mr.Selden did not trouble himfelf to mention
v-

XXIII. and particularly out of the MS.Eiz-Hachajfw, which
.•v"^*^ he moft highly tommends. Step. 149. upon 6'^?/^.

They all agree likewife, that none of thefe Laws ex-

tended to ProCelytes 5 who might marry with any of

thefe Nations. See Sclden ih. Cap. XVIII.

Verfe 9. Ver. 9. When the hoft goeth forth againft thine Ene-

my^ then h^ep theefrom every vphked thing^ This was
a Rule to be obferved at all times ^ but then efpecial-

ly, when they had the greateft need of the Divine

help (for which wicked People could not reafonably

hope) and when there was the greateft danger of be-

ing wicked, in a time of fuch licence as Soldiers com-
monly take. There is a Sentence very like this in A-

gathUs^ Lib. II. (mentioned by Grotms towards the

conclufion o(\i\%Prolesomenato the ^ookdejure Bel-

li €^ Facis ) 'ASix«a^ ^ 0gS a3E^7r^m ipd^jclci fjuir

aGi ic^ davf/'^o^y /uut?\.i<;<t 2) ei' -raf 'sr^asn^^ijuL&iv k^ ym-
^1ci'T^,i<^atj.InjhJirce andnegleff ofGod*s Service are ever

to be avoided^ as ntoli pernicioHs ^ but efpechlly in a time

of Wary and when Men are upon the point ofgiving bat»

tie. Which he proves clfewhere, by the illuftriou*

Examples of D<?r/«r,Zer;ee/,and the Athenians inSicilp

Verfe i O. V^'*- 10. If there be among yon any man that is not

clean ^ by reafon of nncleannefi that chanceth to him by

night.~\ This feems to be only one Tnftance of Un-
cleannefs, from which they were to keep themfelves

carefully; though it was no moral Impurity, nor a

voluntary Pollution. By which it was eafie for them
,to underftand, how watchful they were to be over

themfelves, in all oth^r Cafes, efpeciallj fuch as had
an inward turpitude in them.

Then he [hall go abroad out of the Campr\ There is

no fuch thing required before in XV Levjt.i6. where
the
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the fame Pollution is mentioned. The reafon, I fup- Chapter

pole, was, that he fpeaks there of what hapned to XX 1 11.

them in their own Houfes ^ where they had private ^-^'V"**-*

Chambers into which they might retire, and keep

themfelves from defiling others : But here, of thole

that were abroad in the Army 5 where it was hard to

keep their fellow Soldiers from touching them,with-

out removing out of the Camp.
He/hal/ not come within the Camp.'] This forae un-

derhand, particularly Dr»/«/, of not coming within

rheCampof God, and of the Levites ^ that is, to the

"Tabernacle : but it feems to be an Exclufion of him
from the whole Camp of 7/r4c/,as I have expounded it.

Ver. 1 1 . But it (Jiall he, when evening cometh on^ he Verle 1 1

.

Piall wajh himfelfwith water ^ and when the Sun is down
he fj)all come into the Camp again.'] See XV Levit. 1 6.

The end of all this, 2i% Maimonides ohitxy^s {^More

Nevochim., P- III. Cap. LXl.) was, that every Man
might have this fixed in his mind, that their Camp
ought to be as the Sanctuary of God, (into which,

every one knows.,no Man might enter in his Unclean-

nefs) and not like the Camps of the Ge»///e/, in which

all manner of Corruption, Filthinefs, Raptnes,Thefts,

and other Wicked ne(Tes were freely committed.

Ver. 1 2. Thoujhalt have a place alfo without the Camp^Vcrk 1 5.

whither thou ffjalt go forth ahroiid ']k place diftant from
all Company ,• where they might eafe themfelves, as

it is explained in the next Verfe. For natural Hone-

Oy direfted all Men on fuch occafions, to feek priva-

cy;^ and it tend.eth, asall Cleanlinefsdoth, tothe pre-

fervation of Health : which was one reafon of order-

ing them to find a place without the Camp, that there

mightbe no otfenfivefmell among them. And hereby,

as Muimonides obferves, they were diftinguiflied from
E e e 2 brute
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Chapter brute BeafVs, which commonly eafe themfelves any

XXIII. where, and before any body. But, befides all this,

*-^'>r"^^ Mofes himfelfp^ves us the principal reafon of this

Command, peculiarly refpec^ingthe 7/rtfe///f/, v. 14.

Verfe 13. Ver. 13. Thou (I)alt have n paddle.'] Aninftrument
wherewith to digg up the Ground, and cover it a-

gain 5 EfiphanJHs Hares. LXXVII. calls it ^AraAov
oid^^Sf, an Iron Paddle.

* Upon thy weapon.'] Their Sword, I fuppofe.

And H {hall be when thou wilt eafe thyfelfabroad!] It

was not in their choice when they would dothis^but

when their needs required : yet the Jews will have it,

that they were to accuftom themfelves to do this bu-

finefs in the Morning, as foon as they were up. Thus
the Jews at this day fas Leo Modena tells us in his Hi-

ftory of them, Part I. Chap. VI.) afterwards wafhing

their Hands, that they may go clean to their Play-

ers.

Thofi fljalt dig therewith."] A whole in the ground.

And Jhalt turn back^^ and cover that which cometh

from thee.] That there might be no appearance, nor
fcent of it remaining. This is (till pradifed by the

Carribians 5 among whom there is never any fuch

thing as Ordure feen. So the Authors of the Hiltory

of the Carriby Jjlands tell us , Book. 11. Chap. XIV..

Where they obfcrve alfo out o^ Buihequim^ that the-

Turks ufe the fame Cleanlinefs in their Camps ^ ma-
king an hole with a piece of Iron, wherein they bu-

ry iheir Excrements. And in this matter the EJfens

were extreamly fuperftitious 5 for, as 7^ye/>/;»j relates,

they would not eafe themfelves at all on the Sabbath

day 5 becaufe they looktupon it as a labour to dig in

the earth, and Excrements not fit to be feen on that

day.

Ver..
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Ver. 14. For the LORD thy Godwalkctb in the Chapter

midji of thy Ca^ftpJ] At this time the Ark, which was XXI H.
the Token of the Divine Prefence, was fertled in the l/'V>w^
raidft of their Camp 5 and whitherfoeverthey moved, Verfe i4«

was carried along with them : two Standards going

before and two following, and the Ark between them
in the mid ft, as appears from the Tenth of Numbers.

It is likely alfo that it was carried in after times,inthe

mid ft of them, when they went to War 5 as fome.

think it was when they went againft the MidianUes^

XXXI Numb. 6. and when they encompafled Jericho.

Now this Prefence of God among them, was the rea-

fon why no uncleannefs, though in it felf natural,

might be found in their Camp j but out ofreverence
to the Divine Majefty, which dwelt between the Che-
rubims over the Ark, be removed afar off. And by
fuch Actions as thefe, Maimonides well obferves, God
intended to ftrengthen and confirm the Faith of the
Soldiers, that God dwelling among them, would go
along with them, and fight for them againft their E-
nemies, as it here follows, MoreNevochimP\\\.Cap»

XLI.And thus Abarbinel difcourfes upon thefe words^
The Camps oj the Ifraelites ought to be holy ^ having a

fpecial Providence of God among them. For they do not

make War by meer Humane Povper and Courage -^ but by

the Power of God and of his Spirit^ on which they de*

pendfor deliverancefrom all evily and vi^ory over their

Enemies^ Scc,

To deliver thee,and tagive up thine enemies before thee!]

This is the conftant fenfe ofthis Phrafe, Of God's be-

ing in the midjl of them, to defend, proteft,and deli-

ver them from all evil, as I obferved before. See VII

Deut. 21, III>/j. 10. XLVIP/4/.6. mZachar.i$.
Now this Cleanlinefs being commanded with refpe^

ta.
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Chapter to the Divine PrefencejWhich dwelt among them,the

XXIII. Jei»s are ftrangely miftaken in ufing fuch Superftiti-

V.^^V'Nj ons as they do in every place, when they have no
fuch Prefence of the Divine Majefty in the mid ft of
them. See Schickard in Mtfchpat Hammelech^ Cap. V.

Theorem. XV II I.
f. 144, ^c.

Therefore jhall thy Camp be holy7^ Free from all

manner of Defilements ; though they be only of this

fort.

That hefee no unclean thing in thee."] In thefe w^ords,

h\th Maiwonides (in the place before-named) hede-

ters them from Fornication ^ which is far worfe than

the fore-mentioned UncleanneTs ^ but too common
among the Soldiers, when they are abfent from their

^ own homes. And therefore that he might keep them
from fuch Impurities, he commands them fuch Adi-

*ons (he means covering their Ordure) as might call

to their minds the glorious Alajefty of God, which
- dwelt among them. But though the Hebrew word,

which we here tranllate unclean things properly figni-

desnakednefs, and all thofe impure Mixtures menti-

oned in the H/^/)fee/;//» of /.eT/zV/rw/ 5 and therefore by
Af47«;<7»/Vt'j particularly gpplied tofuchUncleannefs

^

yetMr. delden hath well obferved, that it fignifies all

manner of Filthinefs ^ and therefore is well fo tran-

Hated by us, both here and in the next Chapter,where
he fpeaks of the Matter of Divorce. And (o ir is uC^d

by the Prophet Nahum 111. 5-. (to name no more }
where the nakednefs ofl^/niveh, which God laiih he
would (hew to all Nations, llgnifies all rhe Murders,

Robberies , Deceit , and other great Wicked nefles,

which abounded in that City. SeeVxor Hebr.Lih.Wl.

Cap.XXUl. And thus 24^4r^/»J here extends it, to all

the horrid Sins which were ufnally committed 'inthe

Gamps of Idolaters. JnJ
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And turn away from thee."] As Princes are wont to Chapter

do, when they fee any thing otFenfive to them. And XXIH.
the meaning is,he would not deliver them from their L/''V>ij
Enemies, (as he promifed before) but give them up
rmo their hands. I conclude all this matter with the

words of R. ZacharJas in P}rk§ Eliczer, Cap. XLIV.
Vie Pillar of the CloMd (in which the Glory of the

LORD dwelt) incompajfed the Camps of Ifrael round

about ^ and made them like a City girt about vpith a wall^

that no Enemy might ajfault them\ But this Cloud threw

aUZ)ncleannefsoutofthe Camps of Ifrael^ for they were

holy : and he quotes this place for it.

Ver. I J. ThoH fljalt not deliver unto his majier^ theVerk i^.

fervant which is efcapedfrom his mafler unto theeJ] The
Hebrew Doctors underftand this of a Servant of ano-

ther Nation, who was become a Jew. Whom his

Mafber, if he wentto dwell out of J^/z^^e^, might not

carry along with him againfthis will .* and if he fled

from him, when he had carried him, he might not

be delivered to him, but fuffered to dwell in the Land
of IfraeL Which they underftand alfo of a Servar^r^

that fled from hisMafterout of any of the Countries

of the Gentiles, into the Land of Ijrael : which wa$

to be a fafe Refuge to him. See Selden Lib.V \.de Jure

Nat. &Gent. juxta Difcipl. Hebr.Cap. VU\. p,yii,

Ver. 1 6. He Jhal/ dwell with thee, even among yon.'] Vtrk i6.

Having embraced the Jewifli Religion.

In the place which he fhall chufe^ in one of thy Gates

whereit liketh him beji."] He was not to be abridged

of his liberty ^ but permitted to fettle himfelf where

he pleafed, in any part of their Country.

TTjoufhalt not opprefs him.'] For there was an ex-

pnrCs Liw againftallmmner of Injurie.s,or Hardships,

put upon Strangers^ XIX I ez^ff. 55, 54.
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Chapter Ver. 17. There ft: all he no whore of tbe daughters of

XX II I. Ifiael, nor a Sodomite of the Sons of JfraelJ] Or, a

WWj Whorewonger of the Sov.s of ]fracl , as the laffc part

Veric 1 7. of the Verfe may be tranflated, with the fame reafon

that the foregoing words are tranflated, no Whore of
the Daughters of IfraeL So BonfrerJus truly obferves,

and fo the Vulgar Latin and the Seventy tranflate it 5

and feveral other Verfions mentioned by Mr. Selden,

LibMVUxor.Hebr.Cap.XXllL p. 487. Which fort of
Perfons Mofes would not have to be tolerated among
the lfraelites^2iS they were among the Egyptians : many
of which, if we may believe Sextus E/npirkus^v/ert fo

far from thinking it a Reproach for Women to pro-

ftitute themfelves, that they lookt upon it as honou-
rable and gloried in it, TV 7ztiyujuatif(jf,(;l7ai[^v ^ &C.

wa^m $ ^7t>?(Xo?; 'Aiy^'^/oDi' lwtA6^4, Sec. Lib, III. Pyr»

Hypot. Cap. XXIV. p. 1 5 2

.

And great reafon there was for this Prohibition,
* becaufe by Whoredom Families are confounded and
* deftroyed, as Maintonides ohkrv^s '^ and their Iffue

* are lookt upon by all Men as Aliens ; fo that none
* will own thera as their kindred, and their Neigh-
' hours become Strangers to them 5 than which no-
* thing can be worfe, for thera and for their Parents.
* For which caufe, faith he,all publick Stews weredif-
* allowed among the JfraeUtes 5 who had this benefit

' by it among others, that many brawls and quarrels,

* fightings and bloodftied were prevented 5 which fre-

' quently happened when feveral Men were afTembled
' at the fame time, contending for the fame Woman.
* For fo the Scripture faith, WJeremiah y, Theyafjem*
' hie bv troopsm the harlots houfes. For the preventing
' ofthefe, and fuch like Mifchiefs,and that the diftin-

* £tion of Families might be preferved, both Whores
and
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' and Whoremongers are here condemned .• and no Ciiaper
* other Conjunction permitted,buc with a Man's own XXIII.
* Wife, publickly married. For if a private Marri-
* age had been fufficientjmany would have kept Wo-
* men in their Houfes as their Whores, and prerend-
' ed they were their Wives. Therefore after a Man
' had privately efpoufed a Woman, he was bound
* publickly to keep his Wedding. Thus that great

Man More Nevochim. P. III. Cap. XLIX. and fee Set-

eUn, Lib, V. de Jure Nat. & Gent, jnxta Difc, Hebr^

Cap. IV. />. $54.
How much more abominable then were fuch Per-

fons, as proftituted their Bodies, in honour of re/tus

and oiFrfapHs, and fuch like filthy Deities : Of which
Tort there were both Males and Females, confecrated

to fuch impure Services. And this was pracflifed even

in the days oiMeJef 5 as appears from the Hiftoryof
thofe who committed Fornication with the Daughters

oiMoab, who expofed themfelves in honour of Baal-

Ttor : for their lying with them was accounted Idola-

try. And fuch there were at laft among the Ifrae^

4itef, as appears from i King's XIV. 24. 2 Kings
XXIII. where we read that the Houfes of the Sodomites

v^as we tranflate it) were by the Honfe ofnbe LORD.
Which (hows they were not vulgar, but confecrated

'Sodomites, or Whoremongers. I need not mention
the Heathen Writers, who tells us this was a piece of
Religion among them. See our Learned Dx.Spencer^

Lib. 11. de Leg. Hebr. Ritual. Cap. XXII. and Heideg-

^erus in his Hifi. Patriarch. E^ferat. VScH. XI. where
he obferves a great many very learned Men, under**

ftand this very place, not meerly of Vulgar Whores 5

but of fuch as I have mentioned. Which were famous
in ancient times among the Phanicians, Bahhuians,

F f f and
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Chapter and other Nations, whomStrah calls Ig^S'aAa;, LiL
XXIII. VIII. Geograph, where he faith ijag. 378. ) that at

ko/'*'^ Corinth there was a Temple fo richly endowed,that it

maintained Trk^m 'y\ ')(}'\tct<; jg^cS^bAa; ^Taj/'^^;, above a

tliohjand of theje coftjecrated Whores : whom both Men
and Women had dedicated to the goddefs, Ot^ vau-

xM^i '^cL^^ cJ^a.VY\\{(T}tov^^ for Sea'faring Men (who
arrived in great numbers at this Von) partem/ with their

Money eajily. And Lib. XII. {^(idMiU^oiComana^ he
faith, There were a multitude of Women there

,

T^ i^yi^Ofjikvoov ^»5JD aw,uotl@^, who maintained them-
felves by proftituting their Bodies 5 andmoft of them
were U^l Sacred Perfons : this City being a little Co-

rinth^ to which great numbers of People reforted at

their Feftivals, ^a to -M^^ -Pj^ i-miac^v a,t '^^^A^^^mK
TiTCLv lipni becanfe of the multitude of Harlots which were

here facred ^^ Venus, p. 559. And the like account

we find in Athen£us^Lib.\\\\, Deipnof. Cap. VI. where
he faith, They that went to pray there, were wont
for the obtaining their Petitions, to add thlt they

would bring fome Women to be devoted unto Vchns y
as Xenophon, the Corinthian did, when he returned

Conqueror from the Olympickj*

Verfe 18. Ver. 18. Thou jhaU not bring the price ef a whore."]

If fuch Perfons, as are mentioned in the foregoing

Verfe, offered unto God what they had got by pro-

ftituting their Bodies, it was not to be accepted, but

rejefted as abominable. For this was a Cuftom a-

raong the Idolatrous Nations, as appears by a great

many of their Writers 5 who tell us they were wont
to dedicate fome part of that which they received for

the ufe of their Bodies, at the Temples of their pre-

tended Deities. Particularly Herodotus mentions it,

as done among the ancient Babyloniansy Lib. I. p. 199.

Which
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Which explains what we read in VI Barncb 42, 43. Chapter

where fee Grotius his Annotations^ XXIII.

Nor theprice of a dog in the Houfe ofthe LORD thy'

God.'] There was a peculiar reafon for this befides

the vilenefs of this Creature, (which Maimonides on-

ly mentions, More Nevochim , P. III. Cap. XLVI.

)

which was, as BochartHs.^ and fome other great Men
think, becaufe a D(5g was highly honoured among
the Egyptians^ from whom the Ifraelites were lately

come. For Nile was wont to overflow and inrich

their Country, at the rifing of the Dog-ftar : and a

Dog was the Symbol ofone of their principal Deities,

called Annbis, who was reprefcnted with a Head like

that ofa Dog. See Hierozoicon. P. I. Lib. ll.Cap.LVh

p. 690, &c. If we can think this vile Idolatry was

fo ancient as the days of Mofes^ which it is certain

prevailed afterward, this may pafs for a very likely

reafon, why God would not accept fo much as the

price for which a Dog was fold, or exchanged ; for

fo the LXX. expounds it*: As for example. If a Man
gave a Lamb for a fine Dog , God would not have

that Lamb offered at hi$ Aka^ zs Marn/onides ex^

plains it.
•" ^ rtfV 'l

For any VovoT] There was the greateft Obligation

lay upon Men to make good their Vows, wherewith

upon any occafion, they had bound themfelves 5 but

God would have them difcharged from fuch vile Ob-
lations asthcfe. j3( ovi -

For even both thefe are abomination unto the LORD.
tJ}y God."] It is hard togivean account why thefe two*

(the price of a H^hore and of a Dog') are affociated in

the fame Law 5 unlefs it be in oppofition to fome fuch

Rites as thofe before-mentioned among the Egyptians,

Who, in after times, it is certain, had fuch Harlots

Fff 2 Sacred
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Ctiapter Sacred to Jfs^ as many think are fpoken of in the-

XX HI. beginning oF this Verfe 5 and a Dog was no where-
•^-o^V^ elfe Sacred as a Symbol oiAnnbh orMerfwr/.Though-

this may be faid, with fome probability, thatthefe-

two are joy ned together, becaufe a Whore and a Dog •

are both alike impudent. Jofephus i]\\Tik% that the pr;Ve-

ofa Dtf^here mentioned, was Money given tV o;^^<ijV&4

xwk for the Lone of a good Dog to breed withal,

as Mr. Selden obfervcs in YCisU^ory ofTytbes^ p. 57,,

where he notes alfo that the Jews would not admit

the Tenths of Ufury, or ofWar to be offered. But

the T<i/w«^/)?/ expound it quite otherwife , as I have

done for the Price of a Dog, either fold or exchan-

ged for fome other thing y which the fame great Man
approves ofas the truer Interpretation, Lib, V,de Jure

Nat, &6efft. Cap, IV. p, 557.
Vcrfe 1 9. Ver. 1 9. Thou/hah not lend upon ufury to thy brother^

u e. Unto an 7/r^^//7e. See XXII Exod, 2 5,XXV. Le-

vit. 56^

TJfury ofmoney^ ufury-ofvr&uah, ufury of any thing

that Is lent upon ufury,'} Here the ^oxA Nefech.

is ufed for all fort of lifury 5 whether that which was.

made by the Lone of Money-, called here NefechCe-^^

Jipb.orthzt which was made by the Lone ofFood and
foch lilw: things, called Nefech Okel. But common-
ly there.are two words ufed.to exprefs this matter,z//z.

Nefech^ Ufury, and Tarbith^ which we tranflate /«-

creafe. Which are not two kinds of Ufury,one more
griping, the other more moderate^ as fome have con-

ceived iy tor the fame Ufury is called Nefech^ with re-

fpe^to the Debtor, to whom it is grievous, and Tar-

bith with refpedl to the Creditor, to whom it is be-

neficial . See Salmaftus in his Book de Ufurisf^ap. VIL
|w.i88. Yet there is fome difference hotween Nefech

and
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atid Tarbith : elfe one cannot tell why they are fo of- o r
ten both mentioned in the fame place. And Nefech yy?{|
properly fignifies the Intereft, as we rpeak,whichwas .^^iSJiV.

paid for Money ^ and Tarbith the Intereft of Corn,
^-^^^^^

and other Fruits of the Earth j as the fame Author
(howsrn that Book, Cap. XX. p, 614, &c. And in

the next Book de Modo 'UfhrarHm^ he (hows that as the

LXX. and R, Levi ben Gerfom thus underftood the

difference, fo do the ancient Fathers, particularly 0-

rigen, and St. Hierom^Cap, VIU.^. 320,&c.

Ver. 20. Vnto ajiranger.'] One that was notanVerfe 2C.^

j^4e///f,whether he dwelt out of their Land, or in it 5

if he were not a Profelyte to the Law : of whom
they might not take eny Ufury, but^ufe himas-a Bror.

ther.

Thoti ffiayejl- lend upon ufury."] Some of the Jews-y

would have this to be^naflSrmative Precept, oblige-

ing them to take Uiiiry of a Gentile, if they lent him ^

any Money. For this MaiMonides quotts 3^ Palfage.

out of Siphri 5 which others fay he miftook. See J^.
Wagenfiitm his Annotation/ upon Lipmans-Carnfen Me^
moriaU^ p, 598. where he (hows that he was of thiA

cruel Opinion.' But this is not the common fenfe of

the 'jews : and their Wife-men have been fo modeft ;

alfo, as to decree, That though the Law did here

permit them to take Ufury of a Gentile, yet they.,

were not to pradife it, unlefs it were, that they might-

provide for themfelves, that they might live more-
fafely among the Gentiles. And they add this reafon>-

for. this limitation vleft the Jews by this way. ofCom-

.

merce and Traffick, fhould grow too familiar with.

«be Ge»tiles,2ind learn their manners^ Only Men thatje^,

ftudied the Law, and thereby were out of danger of
being inticed to, their. ElcUgioQ^ might f.ecly lend;

ihena.;j
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Chapter them Money upon Ufury ^ for this very end, as they

XXIII. think, that they might make a gain of it, and inrich

t/'^s^w themfelves. See SeUen Lib. VL de Jnre Nat.& Gent.

Cap. X. where he obferves that the Mahometans for-

bid Ufury only among themfelves, not to Strangers.

Which Salmafius (hows is thus limited in the Alcoran^

by thefe words in their own Territories. That is, if

Mahometans live among Chrifliansy they may take U-
fury of them, but oiChrifiians who live among them,

they may not take any,no more than of a Mujjilmany

as they call themfelves.

Bnt unto thy brother thou jjjalt not lend upon

ttfurv.'] He repeats this again, that they might not fail

to De kind one to another in this matter. And the

Author of EtZ'Hachajim mentioned by Wagenfeil,

faith, according to their ancient Doftors, this is fix

times forbidden in the Law, not to take Ufury of
their Brethren, p. 60 1, upon Sota. And indeed, as

there was nothing more rational than this, that their

Neighbours making great gain by Merchandize (fuch

as the Sidonians, Tyrians^ and thofe that lived upon
the Red'Sea, and the Egyptians ) they (hould not

borrow Money of the Jfiaelites for nothing 5 fo it was
no lefs reafonable, the Jfraelites themfelves, whofe
chiefeft Profit was by Husbandry and Breeding ofCat-

tle, (hould have Money lent them freely by one ano*^

ther, without any Intereft 5 their Land not being a

Cbtintry of Traffick, whereby Money might be im-

proved, as in other Countries. For by the Laws of
other Nations (as Gr(7//»/ obferves on VI Luke 35V")

thst Ufury was odious which was pradifed upon
Husbandmen. Abarhinel alfo is fo tender in this point,

as to fay, that Ufury hath fomething in it fo unequal

(at leaft as it is commonly praftifed) that God did not

permit
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permit the Ifraelites to exercife it among all their Chapter
Neighbours, but only upon thofe of the Seven Na- XXIH.
tions of Canaan, And thus far he is in the right,that k^^sTSJ
every one who was not a jfenj,was not to be deemed a

Stranger, An Edomite, for inftance, is called their

Brother in ihtfeventh verfeof this Chapter ^ and there-

fore this Precept, Thonfljalt not lend upon Z)fnry to thy

Brother^ is to be extended to Edomites, In like man-

ner, faith he, neither do the Ijhmaelites come under

the name ofStrangers^ nor other People, but thofe of
the Seven Nations. And this Opinion Leo Modena
follows in his Hiflory of the prefent JewsJPart. \\,Cap.V,

where he faith by the word Stranger in this place,

none other can be meant, but only thofe feven Nati-

ons, fromwhom God commanded them to take away
even their Lives. And that it is only their prefent

diftrefs, in which they have no other way of lively-

hood left, that makes them think it lawful to lend

upon Vfury to thofe among whom they live. In

which I think he is miftaken : though this Dodtrine

is better natured, than thatoffomeof thejfezr/, wha
,

are fo full of hatred to usChriftians, whom they call

Edomites, that they deprive us (as Wagenfeil ohitxwts

in the place above-named) of the name of Brethren -^

and think it lawful to opprefs us with llfury. Of'
which number are R, Bcchai, and the Author of the

old Nitzacon, fet forth by Wagenfeil (ancienter thnn

that of Lipmans fet forth by JJjeodoric^ Hackjpan^

who was fo full of Malignity, that he (hut his Eyes

againfl: the Light which he plainly faw. For he could

not deny that the Edomites were their Brethren ; and

confequently thatM^yej required the Jews not to take

Ufury of them ^ and that it was anciently unlawful.

But then he pretends, that they forfeited this Privi-

ledgc-
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Chapter ledge , by not coming to help to preferve Jernfa-

XXIH. lef»t and the Temple from being deftroyed 5 yea, by

V/^V%J rejoycing at their ruin. And fearing this would not
• fatisfie, he hath devifed this juftification of their U-
fury , that the Edomites have made themfelvcsS/r<«»-

gers by the negleft of Circumcifion. Seep. 139.
That the LORD th) God may blefr thee in ail that

ihffu fetteji thine hand unto , In the Land whither thoH

goeft to pojjeff it, '] Charity to their poor Brethren,

had many Promifes of great Reward ; and this

Law was made peculiarly for the Reliefof fuch Per-

fons 5 as appears by thofe places before-mentioned,

both in Exodus and in Leviticus. It extended indeed

to all 5 but chiefly was intended, as a Provifion for

' the Poor and Needy : whom they were not to negledj

for God ordered them all to live together as Bre-

• thrcn, Children of the fame Father : and indeed they

'were all, Rich and Poor, defcended from one and
the fame Original. And therefore he defigned there

(hould be no indigent Perfon unrelieved among
• this People, upon whom he had heaped fo many
•Bleffings 5 and delivering them from the Slavery of
Egypt^ had planted them in the Good Land promifcd

to their Fathers. To which purpofe all thofe Pre-

cepts were given, which require them to lend gratui-o

toufly to their poor Brother^ toreftore the Pledge

left with them 5 to leave the Corners of their Fields

unreaped 5 not to gather the Gleanings of the Har-

veft, and Vintage ^ to obferve the Year of Relpafe

-and of Jubilee ^ and fuch like peculiar Provifions for

the Comfort of the Poorer fort, that they might (hire

in the happinefs which God beftowed upon his EU^
•People.

Ver.
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Ver. 21. When tbouflhtlt vovp a vow unto the LORD Chaper

thiGod'] In a thing lawful and pofTible 5 and by a XXIII.
Perfon who had power to make it, and was notfub- ^^y^y/'^^

jed to the Authority of another, svhohad power to Verfe 21.

make it void. See XXX AW/'. 2.

Thou fJuilt not flacl^ to pay it."] Left they (hould

prove lefs able, and fo be unwilling to perform what
they had vowed ^ or (hould perhaps forget it. If

they loft the thing they vowed, whilft they delayed,

they were bound to give the value of it. Which was

One difference between a Vow, and a Free-willofFer*

ing ^ that in the latter cafe, fas Maimonides faithj if

that which he defigned was ftoU'n or died , he was
not bound to make reparation. The fame Aut^K"
applies this to a Vow a Man made of giving an A^s
to a poor Body, fuppofe a Shekel ^ which he was to

beftow immediately, ifany poor Body was at hand.

If nor, he was to feparate it, and lay it by till he met
with one, &c. Cap. VIII. de Donis PaHperuM, Seil, i.

For the LORD will fnrely require it of theeJ] pe-
mand that which thou haft made to be his own.

Affd it would befin in theeT] Be puni(hed, by God's
juft Judgement upon thee, for the wrong thou haft

done him.

Ver. 22. Butifthou /halt forbear to vow, itJIjaHbeftoy^Yk 22»'

fin in thee.'] God was fo very merciful, as Maimo'
nides obferves,that if a Man was not able to offer him
an Ox, or a Lamb, he accepted of Turtles and young
Pigeons, of which there was great plenty in that >
Country. And if this was beyond his Ability , but

he had a defire to teftifie his Aftediion to God by a

Free-will-offering, he was pleafed to accept an Obla-

tion or Bread baked in an Oven, or Pan, or any other

ufual way. And if this was too heavy, he accepted

Pgg of
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Chapter of bare flour, without putting him to the charge of

XXUI. baking it. For he would have Men to be eafie in his

i-^'V"**^ Service, and all their offerings to be free and cheer-

ful,- and therefore tells them here, that if they vow-
ed nothing at all to him, he would not take it ill of
them, nor impute it to them as a fin, MoreNevochini^

P. III. Cap. XLVI.
Verfe 25. Ver. 23. That which is gone out of thy mouth then

jhalt keep and perform^ even a. Free-vpill offerings accord'

ing as thoH haft vovped^ &c.] This was to make them
confider well before hand, what their Ability was f

and not raQily refolve and promife any thing .• for

though they were not bound to vow the fmallefk

matter, yet having once vowed, they were no lon-

ger free, but bound to make it good, though it pro-

ved very chargeable to them. Yet there is a Tradi-

tional Dodrine among them praftVfed at this day.

That if any Man or Woman make a Vow, which af-

terward they wiQi unmade, and it be not to the pre-

judice of any third Perfon that it (hould be broken,

in this cafe they may go to a Rahbhte^ or to any o-

ther free Men, who hearing their Reafons why they

repent of having made fuch a Vow, and judging

them good, they may free them from their Obliga-

tion^ faying to fuch a Perfon thrice. Be thou ahfolved

from this Fow^ &c. and fo he is difcharged. ThusLc^
Modena in his Hiftor/ of the prefcnt Jcws^ Part If.

Chap. IV.

Verfe 24. Ver. 24. When thou conteft into thy neighbours uinc'

yardy then thou mayeft eat grapes thy fiU^ at thine own

pleajnre.'] This the Hebrew Do6borstake to be a Law
made in Favour of poor Labourers, who were hired

to work in their Vineyards, in the time of Vintage.

Whom the Owners might not hinder from eating as

many
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many Grapes as they pleafed (and the fame held good Chaper
in Olives^ Figs^ Dates, and all other Fruit ) as long XXIH.
as they were at work ^ but not after they had done
working. And if their Mafters would not fuffcr

them fo to do, they were to be fcourged with forty

ftripes fave one .• for it was not reafonable to deny
them this Liberty, when the very Oxen were not to be

muzzled, whilft they trod out the Corn. See Selden

Lib VI. de Jure I^at. & Gent. Cap. 2. p 670. Which
muft be confefled to be as good a natured Law,asthat

of Plato's was harfh and unnatural, which enadted a

Servant (hould receive as many Stripes,ashe eat Grapes

or Figs. See Eufebius Lib. XIII. Prapar. Evangel.

Cap. ult.

But I fee no reafon at all to reftrain this Indulgence

only to Hirelings, ofwhom their is no mention at all

in this Law : and therefore Jofephus feems to nie to

have juftly enlarged this Benefit (Lib.W. Arch£ol.

Gp.VIII.) to all Travellers on the H!gh-way,though
they were not Ifraelites (to whom, and to Profelytes

of JulHce alone, the jF^n?/ confine this Priviledge) but

'tneer Strangers of any other Nation, who had occa-

fion to pafs by a Vineyard,and needed a Refrelhment.

Which Permiffion may feem to have great inconve-

nience, ifnotMifchief init, becaufe they might tread

down the Vines, and make great wafte among the

Grapes. Therefore by coMing into their Neighbours

Vineyard, is not meant, going into every part of it,

with a liberty to pick out thebeft Grapes 5 but only

fteppingafide out of their way, into the Skirts of the

Vineyard, which lay near the Rode, and fatisfying

their hunger, without entering further into the Vine-

yard. This made it no Damage to the Owners, con-

iidering' the great plenty ofFruit in that Country.

Ggg 2 '«iii#>ti

.

But
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Chapter But thou Jlyall not put any in thy FeffelT] They were
XXIV. onlyto eat for their prefent necelfity or delight, but;

*^*V^ not to carry any away with them, for the benefit of.

others, or their own Refrelhment at another time.-

And therefore might not put any in their Pouches^
or their Garments, or Boloms 5 or fo much as carry

away in their Hands what they could not eat.

Verfe 25. Ver. 25. Wkea thou comCjQ into tfje flanding Corn of
thy neighbours^ thou ntayefl plucks the ears with thine

hand!} As the Difciples of our Saviour did, when
they walked through the Corn^ XII Matth. i. which
they might have jnftified by the ftrideft Rules of the

Pharifaical Doftors, who granted this Priviledge urv

to jfem/, but not unto Gentiles.

But thou pjalt not move a fickle into thy neighbours

fianding Corn."] They might not cut down any Corn,
but only pluck with their Hands as much as was ne-

ceffary to fatisfie their hunger, or for their plea-

furc.

G H A P. XXIV.

Vprfp^ T Verfe i. XXTHen anfanhathtakenawife^andntar-
yftnc 1. yy ^.^^ ^^^^ ^jj^ Hebrew Dod^cxrs

make a difference between thefe two .• underftanding

by taking a wife^ his efpoufing her to be his Wife 5

.

and by marrying her, hisxompleating the Contraft,

by lying with hen

And it come to^pafs."] Either after he hath efpoufed

ber, or after he hath confummated the Marriage.

That (liefind no favour in his eyes."] i. e. He diflikes

her J or as it is expreffed «/. 3 . htes her. Which flg-

nioes^

J
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3

nifies ekher an abfolute didike to her 5 or compara- Chapter
tively with (ome other Perron, whom he likes bet- XXIV..
ter.

^
L/"VXJ.

Becanfe he hath foundfiwe uncleattnefs in her.'] This

is alfigned as the reafon and ground of his diflike,

which fignifieS'fomeihing odious to Ai/^, though per-

haps it might not be fo to another, whom Majes fup-

pofes (he might marry after this Husband had dif-

chargcd her. Some of the Jews indeed extend this

liberty fo far, as to fanry they might, without any

reafon at all, for their mecr pleafure, part with their

Wives. See Bnxtorf. de Spanfal. & Divortiis^ Se^.S^.

But others are more modeft, and acknowledge that

thefe words Q matter of uncleannefs'] fignifie fome
weighty Caufe. Yet they diftinguilh between the

firft Wife a Man took, who might notbe put away
but for fome Uncleannefs 5 and thcfecond, who might

be put away for alefler reafon. But there were great^

differences between the School ofH7Z^e/,and the School*

of Saffiaf fwhom the Talmudijis fo much talk of) a-

bout this matter of ZJ»f/erf«»e/}. Yet both agree it

laih a far lower fignification here, than in the Book,

f LEVITICU.S, where it fignifies Adultery,In-

cft or fuch like Turpitude. For if Adultery had
b*n here meant, (he might have been put to death 3

oithe meerfufpicion of it tried by the Water ofJea-
loQe. S^e Bhxtorfin the Book before-named.5'e(?.90,

ancour Selden L, IH. Vxor. Hebr. C«/>.-XX, XXI.
AhVmel thinks the two plaineft Caufes of Diflike fig-

nfo by thefe words, were either, fuch behaviour as;

nighimake her fufpefted of Impurity, (as going with*

^r Face uncoverea, or her Breaft naked 5 fporting

vth young Men ^ or waibing in the fame place wit&
t^m^, or having, her Arras bare J or fecondljf, when

they;
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Chapter they were of fuch a different Temper, Humour, and

XXIV. Difpofition, that they diflikedand nauceatcd each o-

t/'V"V/ thers Company, and confequently lived in continual

Brawls and Contentions. And befides fuch moral

Caufes, they allowed alfo fuch natural^ as made a

Woman offenfive, vi%. Leprofie, or fome fuch Difeafe

in her Body, as he did hot difcover before Marriage*

And fometimes they extended this as far,asto a (link-

ing Breath.

Then let him write her a BiU of Divorcement.'] What*
foever was the Caufe of the Husband's diflike , this

Law provides the Wife (hould not be damaged by it,

being made rather for her Advantage , than herHuf-

band*s, viz. to free her (as Dr. Hammond obferves)

from the pain and vexation of her Husband's unkind-

nefs, and the danger of feeing another taken in, and
preferred before her 5 and fhe might be perfectly at

liberty to leave one who did not love her, and take

another Husband who might poffibly delight in her

. See Anjvper to fix Sj*eries^ ^ III. Cap. II. Some thin^

that this Cuftom of putting away Wives which th^''

did not like, prevailed before the Law of Mojf*

Which Opinion hath fomething to countenanceit,

from the mention of Divorces in feveral places (5X1

Levit. 14. XXIT. 13. XXX Numb. 9.) bcfor/the

Bock of Deuteronomy was written, wherein he cders

a Bill to be given in writing to difcharge ther- If

this be true, it gives a good reafon why Gd was

pleafed to grant this permiffion, becaufe they ^ere fo

fettled in this praftice, that it was fafer (till to nd«lge

it to them, than quite to abolifhit. Which bedid

with this Caution,that Husbands (hould not difcbrge

their Wives with a Word, bidding them be pne

out of Doors (i.e. putting them away ralhly, ad in

a
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a Sudden fit of Anger) but firfl: write them a Bill con- Chapter
raining their pleafure herein. Which being a delibe- XXIV.
rate a(i,might pofiibly hinder this Divorce 5 to which L/^VXj
they might be prone in a paflion, but not atter fome
confideration. The form of this Bill is in Mx.Selden^

andexadtly fcanned Lib. ill. Vxor.Hebr. Cap. XXIV.
who obferves alfo in another place of that Book [Cap,

XIX.) that, as ^orfive hundred years or more , the

Roman SutQ. flouriihed, v/ithout the ule of Divorces,

fo for feven hundred years after the making of this

Law, there is no mention ofany Bill of Divorce a-

mong the Jeivs^ , that is, till the days of Ifaiah^ (See

Chap.L I.) and but rarely afterwards.

And give it into her hand.'] Saying thefe, or fome
fuch like words. Behold^ this is thy Bill of Divorce '^

otherwite it was not good : And there were to be, at

kaft, two Witnefles unto it, as the fevps fay. Who
make ten things neceflfary ( which they think to be

founded upon the Law it felf) to make the Bill le-

gal. See Selden in the fame Book, Cap. XXV.
Andfend her out of his Hottfe.'] This DrUa^n/ond

(in the place above-mentioned) looks upon as an'

Obligation upon her Husband to furnifti her for her

Journey, to endow her, and make provifion for hen
For fo the word ir^-Trijuoimv, to fend out , fignifies in

the New Tefiament to provide a viaticur/i^ i Corinih.

XVI. 6, II. HI Titus 13, where it is explained by
letting nothing be wanting. But the Jews are of opini-

on, that the Divorce was perfect and legitimate,before

he fent her out of his Doors. For it was fuflicient to

give her a Bill in fuch a form, as plainly (how'd their

Matrimony was diflblved, and that (he was no part

of his Family^ though he had not actually fent her

away. Yet if he kept her ftill in his Houfe,aftcr this

Bill
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•Chapter Bill was delivered into her hand,it Wasprefumed they

XXIV. cohabited together ^ and he was to give her a ne\v

\yV\j Bill of Divorce.

In all which I can fee nothing like a Command for

•putting away their Wives, if they were difagreeable ^

which the Jews would fain extort out of thefe words.

And fo they fpake unto our blefTed Lord,XIX Matth.

7. though in another place they fpike of it only as

a permiilion, X Mark, ^. The plain intent bt this

Law beingthis ^ That if a Man did put away his Wife

C^s they are here fuffered to do) (he might marry ano
ther Man 5 but if that new Husband died, (he might

not return to her firft Husband again. See Byxtorf.

tie Sponfal ^ Divort, p. 107, 108, &c. and to (how
that M(7/e/ rather fuppofed than permitted Divorces,

/ p. ii3,&c.

'Verfe 2. Ver. 2. And when fie is departed out of hts hoitfe.~]

So that it is .publickly known , (he is no longer his

Wife.

She may go and he anothers mans wife."] The Bond
of Marriage being wholly broken by the Bill of Di-

vorce ^ whereby he renounced all intereftin her, and

exprefly faid, in the very bedy of the Bill, (as we
fpeak) It may he free to thee to marry with whom thott

vpHt, Much more was the Bond broken by Adultery,

for which our Saviour gives a Man leave to put away
his Wife and take another. See David Chytrxtts con-

cerning this matter, p. 117, 8cc. where he reports a

very wife Refolution of Luther %^ Corneranus and Me-
lanhhon in the Cafe of the Criminal Perfon.

Verfe 3. Ver. 3. Attdif the latter hushand hate her^ and write

her a BiU of Divorce^ and give it her in her hand ^ and

fend her out of his houfe."] This (hows that no other

way of putting away a Wife was allowed, but only

this
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this. For, u Maifffoftides well obkrves (^MoreNevo- Chaper
chim. P. mXap, XLIX.) ifit had been lawful to do XXIV.
it, by bare words, or limply fending her out of his ^.yv*^
Houfe , any Woman might have left her Husband,

and faid (he was put away ^ both (he, and he that

committed Adultery with her, pretending a Divorce

when her Husband had given her none. Therefore

the Law wifely provided none (hould be put away,

but by fuch a Bill as is before-mentioned, whereby

an Authentick Teftimony was given of it.

Or if her Utter husband die^ which took. ^^'" ^^ vpifij]

Whereby (he became free again, as the Apoftle hath

obferved VII Row, 2.

Ver. 4. Herformer hHsbandtVphichfent her away^mayyj^^[<Q 4.

not take her again ta< he his wife."] One would have

thought there could have been no danger of any Man's
deflring her again, whom he hadfoleranly fent away
with didike. But foch is the levity and fickelnefs of
Humane Nature (the Jews at leaft were fo incon(lantJ

that it feems Men fometimcs fought after that which
they had rejected : and this was the Puni(hment of
their Injuftice, in putting away a Wife without fuSi-

cient Caufe, ("as by this they acknowledged) that they

might not again enjoy her.

After that/he is defiled.'] This is the reafon why the

former Husband might not marry her again (as the

Jews take it) becaufe by her fecond Marriage (he was
defiled. Which they fay (he was, fib that he could

not have her again) though (he had been only eCpou-

fed to a new Husband, who had never lain with her.

For they make no difference between her fecond Mar-
riage and (IconJ Efpourds ^ but think a Woman con-
rradted fuch a Pollution by her fecond Efpoufalf, that

(he woald not have been fo much polluted, if (he hid
Hhh plaid
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Chapter plaid the Whore after her Divorce. For in that cafe,

XXIV. they fay, he might notwithftatiding have married her

again 5 but not after (he had been married to another.

Thus Mr. Seldeft reports tlieir opinion , Lib. I. Vxor.
Hehr. CapXL where he obferves that the Mahometansy
who are wont in many things, to ape the Jews^ here

quite differs from them 3 allowing a Man liberty to

take his Wife again, though he had divorced her three

times.

Now the ground upon which a divorced Woman
was accounted defied^ or unclean^ after another Man
had married her, I fuppofe , was that this was lookt

upon as a Solemn Renunciation of her former Huf-
band, on her part 5 who had been renounced by him,

by the Bill of Divorce, but he was not abfolutely re-

nounced by her, till (he married another, whereby
(he was totally alienated from him. This made her

unclean, not in her felf, nor with refpeft to her fe-

eond Husband, whom Ore married, nor with refpeft

to any other Man, (who might marry her without

any pollution) but only with refpe^ to her firft Huf-

band. Unto whom, by this Law, (he was made un-.

clean : for fo all things forbidden to the Jews were
accounted, as appears from X^^j 14, 15. where all

Meats prohibited by the Law are called unclean 5 and
God is faid to have cleanfed them, by taking off.that

Prohibition.

For that 7s abofHtnation before the LORD.'] That is,

to return to her firft Husband, and to be his Wife
again : For this faith Abarbinel, was to imitate the

Egyptjans^ who changed their Wives, and took them
again into their Houles, which was the occafion of
great filthinefs. But this intimates, that if (he had

not been married to any other Man, but kept her felf
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free, (he might have been his Wife again, if he had Chaper
a mind to be Reconciled to her. And this (hows al- XXIV.
fo, that God intended to difcourage them from put- O'N^^^
ting away their Wives , by making them uncapable,

after they had been married to another, for ever to

enjoy them again, though they grew very rich, or

otherwife defirable .• which inclined many,no doubt,

to confider well before they parted with them.

A»d thoH fijalt not canfe the Land to fin^ which the

LORD thy God gfveth thee, 8cc.] The People of the

Land might, by fuch a large Indulgence, have been

tempted to pollute it with many fins, and thereby

bring God's Judgments upon it. Scelll jferew.1i.

For, as Ifaac Arama glolTes, if this had not been pro-

hibited, a Gate had been opened unto vile Men, to

mak^ a. trade of changtngtheir Wives^ and thereby fil-

led the Land with Whoredoms.
Ver. 5. When a man ht^h taken a new wife.'] The Verfe 5.

Hebrews think (as I obferved before XX. 7. ) that

whether he had married a Virgin, or a Widow , he
was to have the Priviledge here mentioned ^ yea,they

extend it to him, who had married his Brother's

Wife ^ but not to him who had married her whom he
put away, and might take again, if (be had not been

married, fince that, to another Man. , For (he could
not be faid to be a new wife.

He jhallnot go out to war."] See XX Deut. 7. V
^or he charged with any bufinefsT] No publick Em-

ployment was to be put upon him, which might oc-

cafion his abfence from his Wife. Not fo much as

watching, or fuch like. For the better underlland-
ing of which, it roufk be remembred what was f^id

about the fearful and timorous, who were bid to

return home from the Army, lelt they di(heartened

Hhh a their
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Chapter ihelr Brethren, XX. 8. And yet thele Men were
XXIV. bound r> fumiOi the Army with Victuals and Water,

L/"V%J to clear the Ways, and take up their Quarters. But
a new Bridegroom was free from all thefe. Only
they made a difference between a War by the Divine

Commandment, and one undertaken voJunrarily r

unto the former of which thty think this Immunity
doth not extend, but only to the latter, In the Mar-
gin thefe words are tranllated, Nor any thwgpafs upon

hiM V that IS, he (hall not pay tribute.

But he jJ)all be free at homefor one j/earJ] The fame
time of freedom, it was thought reafonable, to grant

unto Builders ^Tidi Planters^ becaufe they are joyned
with new married Men, in the Speech the Prielt made
before they went to battle, XX. 5, 6, 7.

Andflyall cheer up his wife whom he hath takenr\y[3ikt

much of her, as we fpeak, and fo endear himfe^f to

her by his kindnefs, that there might be no occafion

of a Divorce. For the prevention of which,this Law
feems to have been intended ^ that by fo long a Con^
verfation together without any interruption, they

might have fo perfeft an underftandingone of ano^

ther, and fuch a mutual confidence mighrbe fettled,,

that he might not eafily entertain any jealoulies of her,

when he (hould be abfent in the Wars, or elfe-

where.

Verfe ^« Ver. 6. No man fhall tak^ the nether, or the upper

Milftone to ptedge."] This is a Law ot the fame nature

with that XX. Exod. 26-, 27. for the prefervation of
Mercy, Beneficence, and Clemency towards the Poor,

as Maimonities fpeafcs, More Newfchim, P. Ul.Cap,

XXXIX.

For
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For fie takcth a- man's lift to pledge ~\ That is, his Chapter
Ifvelyhood : by which he maintains himfelf and his XXIV.
Family and k^eps them from ftarving. By this rea- «w<v-Vi>

fon it was unlawful to take any other thing for a Se^

curity, by the want of which a Man might be irv-

danger to be undone. For inftance they did not-

allow any Man to feize upon the Oxen which were

at Plough. He who broke this Law was fcourged..

Ver. /; ]fa man he found.jhalirtg af7yofhh brethreny^xifi 7..

the children of Ifraeir] If he were either taken in the

fadt, or it was plainly proved againft him. So the

very words of the i4//je»/<?» Law were, ictv ri(; ^xvi^^.

ytvi^ (tv^^'7ro^i^6fJLiv^^ if a Alan-be an^pparent Man-
ftealer.

And maketh merchandife of him^or felleth him.'] This

was the end of Man-ftealing, to make a gain of him 5

either by exchanging him for fome Commodfty, or

felling him for Money.
Then that Thief{hall die.] This crime was puni(H'

ed with death, though Healing of Beafts, or other

things was not, (See XXI Exod. 16. ) becaufeit was jV
very heinousona double account : both by depriving

the Community of one of its Members, and mading
him a Slave in another Country. A^d indeed , the

moft moderate Lawyers did not know howtofecure
Menin the-polTeffionof things very valuable, but by

inflifting fuch a Puniftiment on thofethat ftole them,

Thus, after Solonhdi^ tempered the rigid Law oiDra-

cOj which punifhed all Theft with death, by ordering

in moft Cafes only the payment of double, he cnai^-

ed the ftealing of a great Sum of Money to be Capi-

tal. Nay, he made it a great Crime to (Veal Dung^
^cauCe it was a thing of great value in that Country,

which was very barren, Sc needed it for their Ground.

.

Hov?/
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Chapter How much more valuable was a Man in all Mens ac-

XXIV. count, whom if any Man ftole , the Law was rirat

^^4^^^^"^ ^dvcLlovi^ rtiud ^YifMxVy that death Jhofild he his Pftmjh'

ment^ as Xenophon reports it. And he was accounted

cti'^e9f:ToS);$'>)5, a Man-flealer, who not only by force,

or by fraud, carried away a free Man , and fold him
for a Slave, or fupprefied him 5 but he who inveigled

away another Man's Servant, and perfwaded him to

run away ^ or concealed fuch a Fugitive ^ as Samuel

Petitus obferves out of Pf?i7»x and others, Lib. VII- in

Leges Atticas, TH. V. p. 535. which makes me think

not only he that (Vole ofte of his Brethren of the Chil-

dren oflfrael, but he that ftole a Profelyte ofany fort,

or the Servant of a Stranger,was liable to the puniih-

ment mentioned in this Law ofMofes.

And thou{halt put away evilfrom among you."] By thefe

words we may underftand the greatnels of this Crime,

for they are never ufed in this Book, but when Mo-
fes fpeaks of the puniftiment of fome enormous fin.

SeeXin. 5. XVII. 7. XIX. i9,&c.

Verfe 8. Ver. 8. Take heed in the plague ofLeprofie^ that thou

obferve diligently!} This was the higheft legal lln»

cleannefs, and therefore the greateft Caution was to

be ufed to prevent its Contagion.

Anddo according to allthat thePrieJis theLeviteLyrhey

were conftituted by the Law the (ble Judges, whether

a Man had the Leprofie, or no ^ and were to order

his Separation from others, if he had .* and frequent-

ly make infpedVion whether it fpread, or was at a

ftand, &c. See the Thirteenth and Fourteenth Chap-
ters of LEFITICVS : where there are Laws a-

bout Houfes and Garments, as well as Perrons,infe6l:-

ed with this Difeafe by the Hand of God,asthe Jeifs

underftand it.

Shall
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Shal/ teach j/ou.'] To teach id this p\zcc, figniffesto Chapter

declare the Obligation of the Law by the Judges of XXIV.
it, the Priefts, the Levites. Thus Jthofaphat is faid {y^Tsj.
to have fent his Princes to teach in the Cities of Judah^

and with them he fent Levites and Priefts, 2 Chron*

XVin. 18. where R, Solomon notes, that it was th^

bufmefs of the Priefts and Levites to teach and in-

ftrudt, as is here written in this place, (which he

quotes) and the Princes went with them, that none
might difobey them, but be conftrained by their Au-
thority to do according to their command, See Mr.

Thorndike in his Religions Ajjemblies , Chap. IL p. 22..

where he obferves , that in L E V IT I C U S dire-

ftion is given to the Priefts how to proceed in judg-j

ing Leprofies^ but no provifion made till now, that

the People (bould ftand to their Judgment.

They who imagine that the Prieft had the care of
Lepers, as their Phylkians, forget that no other dif-

eafed Perfons are ordered to repair to them : which is

a fign they did not pretend to cure them, but only to

preferve others from being defiled by them ^ and to

do what was neceffary for their cleanfing, when they

were healed by God.
As I command them., fofial/yeobfervetodoJ] They

were fo to obferve the Priefts, as to mark what God
commanded ^ and accordingly obey them,not againft

but according to his command.
Ver. 9. Remember what the LORD thy God did un- Verfe 9«>.

to Miriam by the way, after that ye were come forth out

of Egypt."] This feems to be mentioned, that they

might not think much to be ftiut up feven days, when
they were but fufpeded to have the Leprofie 3 and-
feven days more to make farther trial .* and to be put

out of the Camp, when it appeared plainly they had-

thisi
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Chapter this Difeafe, (XIII Levit. 4, 5, 45, ^6.) Since fo grett

XXIV. a Perfon as Miriam was excluded fo long from the

\,/V%j Society of God's People, X\\ Numb. 15. And this

may bealfo lookt upon, as an Admonition to take

care,left they fpoke Evil of Dignities^fwhich brought

this Puni(hment on Miriam) or difooeyed the Com-
mands of the Prlefts, which might bring the like, or

forae other ]udgement,upon them,

^erfe .10. ytl,ioWhenthoH dofi lend thy brother anything^thou

Jljalt not go into his houfe to fetch his pledge7\ This was

a very merciful provifion for thePoor^whofe Houfes

he would have fo priviledged, that no Man might en-

:ter into them without their confent, and there chufe

what he pleafed for the Security of his Debt. But

h« was to take what the Borrower could beft fpare.

^erfe 11. Ver. 11. Thou Jlialtfiand abroad.'] Keep without

door.

And the Man to wham thou doft lend, /ball bring out

the pledge abroad unto thee!] So the Debtor, not the

Creditor , was to chufe what Pledge he would
give .* For he beft knew what he could, with mod
convenience to himlelf, part withal ^ and if it was
fufficient, the Lender had reafon to be fatisfied with

it.

Verfe 12. V'er. 12. And if the Man be poor ^ thou fljalt not Jleep

with his pledge.] But reftore it before Night. Which
is to be underftood of fuch things as were neceflary

for the prefervationof his Life, or Health 5 as the fol-

lowing words demonftrate.

Verfe l^» Ver. 13. In any cafe thou Jl)alt deliver him the pledge

agaift, when the Sungoeth down, that he may flecp in his

own raiment.] And not to be forced to borrow of o-

thers a neceflary Covering to defend him from the

Cold 5 and not be able, perhaps, to procure ir. See

XXII
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XXII Exod, 26, 27. which Laws feems to have been Chaper
intended, to keep them from taking any pledge of a XXIV.
very poor Man. For to what purpofe (hould they v-/-vv-#

every Morning fetch a pledge,and every Evening car-

ry it back again > which would only create them a

great deal of trouble.

A»d blefs thee!] Pray God to blefs thee.

And it Ihallberigbteonfnefs unto thee before the LORD
thy God!} Procure thee a BlefTing from God 5 who
will efteem it an Ad of great Mercy : which is often

called by the name of Righteonfnefs in the Holy Books,

CXII Pfalm^, X Prov. 2, Scc. Nay fuch like adi-

ons are properly called tzedekah^ or righteonfrtefs^ ac-

cording to the opinion ofM^*w<7«/^ex, whoobferves
(^More Nevochim f.III. Cap, LIII.J that this word doth
not meerly fignifie, giving to every Man his own.
' For when a Man pays the Hireling his wages, or a
* Debtor pays his Creditor, that is not called t^de-
* kah ^ but what a Man doth out of pure love to Ver-
* tue and Goodnefs, (as when a Man cures a poor
* Wretch of his wounds) is properly called by that
* name. From whence it is faid, concerning the re-
* ftoring of a poor Man's pledge, it [hall be ta theefor
* righteoufnefs. That is, faith C)r. Hammond ('ta his

Pra^ical Catechifm) that degree of Mercy which the

Law required of every jfen>, without which he could
not be accounted righteous .* but there was a degree

of Bounty beyond this, called chujtdah, which was an
excefs of Righteoufnefs, or Goodnefs.

Yer. 14. Thou (Ijalt not opprefs an hired fervant.']y^xk 14.
Either by putting more work upon him than he is able
to do, or by detaining his Wages when it is done.
The latter of thefe is moft properly here denoted, as

Conjl. L Emperettr obferves out of I). X/'/wr^i, who in

111 his
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Chapter h\s Book ofRoott^ faith, the difference between p;yy^

XXIV. (which is the word here) and'7U doth not lye in this,

U^V'Vrf that the former fignifies to defraud, the latter to take

away by violence 5 but the former fignifies to detain

by force, and the other to take away by force, what
belongs to another. And for the proof of it alledg-

es this place in DeHteronomy^ which he thus tranflates,

ThoH Jhalt not detain by force the wages of the hireling.

Which is exprefled more clearly III Malachi 5 . Annot,

xnBava ^ama, CapAX' Se&, VII. p, 247.

That is poor and medyJ] And therefore the more
to be pitied, and not opprelTed 5 either by giving him
lefs Wages than another Man, when he ought rather

to have greater^ or by keeping back his hire beyond
the time wherein it ought to be paid .• For as the an-

cient Lawyers fay, Minnsfolvit , qm tempore minus

folvit ; as it is obferved by Grotius upon V James 4.

Whether he be of thy brethren^ or of thy flrangers that

are in thy Land within thy gates.'] No difference was
to be made between a Natural Jew, and a Profelyte

of the Gate, according ro the general Law XIX Le-

vit 34. For fuch oppreilion might tempt them to do
very wicked things 5 for inftance, expore,or kill their

Children, when they were not able to maintain them ^

after the manner of the Heathen, who were frequent-

ly guilty of this, and thought it no Crime when their

Poverty con (trained them to it. See Petrys Petitus^

Lib. III. Mifcell, Obferv. Cap* XVH. where he produ-

ces many proofs ofit, both out of Gree^ and Rowan
Authors.

Verfe 15- . Ver. 15. At his da) thou fl)alt give him his hire,"]

Which was due to him, either by Contrad, or by
natural equity 5 and whether he had agreed to ferve

him for a Day, or a Month, or a Year. At the time

when
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when his Wages was due, it was to be punftually paid, Chaper

unlefs he were willing to have it remain in his hands. XXIV.
For this was not an kCt of Mercy, but of Juftice, to w-^'n^**^

pay an Hireling his Wages.

Neither Ojall the Sun go down upon it
^ for he is poorJ]

This (hows he fpeaks, particularly, of one that fer-

ved for a days Wages, and he could not forbear the

payment of it, becaufe he was fo poor, as not to be

able to provide himfelf and Family Necefliries with-

out it.

A»d fetfeth his Heart upon //.] Eagerly experts ir,

as the Support of his Life. So the Vulgar tranflates

it, with it hefupports his Soul ^ that is, his Life.

Lefi he cry unto the LORD. "] Make grievous

Complaints to him, who made both Rich and Poor.

And it he fin unto thee."] God will hear his Cry,

and feverely Punilh thee. See V. James 4.

Ver. 16. The father/hall not be put to death for theV^rk 1 5,

children, neither fsall the children be put to death for the

father : every manjhall be put to death for his own fin."]

This is a Rule of Common Reafon, which was anci-

ently exprefled in this vulgar faying, Noxa Caputfe-

quitur : And is excellently exprefled by Dion, Chryfo-

ftont^ i»(^q;(^a,cS4/raJ yon^) 'iikci'w^ict^ et.m@^y Let every

Man be the Author of his own Misfortune. Which A-
ntaziah King of Judah thought extended to the Chil-

dran of Traitors unto whom he allowed the benefit

of this Law, a* we read in fo many words, 2 Kings
XIV. 6. 2 Chron. XXV. And not only Philo, but

Dionyf, HaUicarnaJfaus cond^mnstht Cuftomof thofe

Nations, who put to death the Children of Tyrants
or Traitors. See Grotius Lib. IL de Jure Belli & Fa*

cis. Cap. XXL Sea. XllI, XIV. where he obferves,

that God indeed threatens /<? vifit thefins of the Fathers

lii 2 upon
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Cliapter upon the Children : but in this Cafe, Jure dominij non

XXIV. pKfiiCHt'itHr, heufes the Right of Dominion, not of
\ysr\^ Punifliment.

Verle I7» Ver. 17. Thou fijalt not pervert^ the judgment offhe
Jiranger, nor of the fatherlefs.'] Nor of the Widow,
who is joined with them, v. ipo. For fuch Perfons

commonly had none to ftand by them, and plead
their Caufe ^ and therefore the Judges were to take

the grc ^rer Care to fee them have Juftice done, XXII
E;^^^. ii.XXIlI. 9.

l^or take the widows raiment to pledge."] Which is

to be underftood ofone that is poor 5 as appears from
v. 12. See WllExod, 21,26, 27.

VerfC l8. Ver. 1 8. But thou fialt remember that thou wad a

bond'wan in Egypt^ and the LORD redeemed thee

thence : therefore Icommand thee to do this thingr] The
remembrance of their own miferable Condition in

Egypt^ till God took pity upon them , was to work.
Companion in them towards others, in the like for-

lorn Eftate y othcrwife they did not remember them,
as they ought. This is often urged as a reafon for

(howing Mercy to Strangers, and fuch like helplefs

Perfons 5 particularly in XIX JLez/7>. 33, 34. and in

this Book, X, 1 9,^ 2 o. XV. 15.

Verfe 19. Ver. 19. Whenthou cuttejh down thine harveft in thy

fields and hafi forgot ajlieafin thefield^ thou fhalt not

goback^againtofetchit."] There are many merciful

Lawsabout the Poor. See XIX Lez;//. 9, 10. XXIII.

x2. They are all put together by Mr. Selden Lib. VI.

de Jure Nat. & Gent. Cap. VI. where the ExpofTtion

the Talmudifts give of this Law, feems to me to be fo

ftrid, that it could do little good. For they fay a

Sheaf was not taken to htforgotten , unlefs not only

the Owner of the Field, but all the Labourers forgot

it
"
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it : and if none of them remembred it, yet if any Chapter
Man that pafTed by that way, came and gave them XXIV.
notice of it, it was not lookt upon as left by forget- s^v-v-r
fulnefs. Yet they are fo kind as to extend this Law,
not only to Sheaves of Corn left in the Field ^ but to

Bunches of Grapes, and other Fruit which was lett

behind in their Vineyards, or Orchards. And it

feems no unreafonable Interpretation of this Law,
that if an Owner of a Field, or his Workmen, called

to mind,before they were gone quite out ofthe Field

that a Sheaf was left in fuch a place, they might go
back and fetch it y but not if they did not remember
it, till they came into the City. They that would fee

more Cafes about this matter, may look mioMaimo-
»Ides de Donis Pauperufft, trantlatcd by Dr. H, Fri*

deaux. Cap. V. and his very learned Annotathns up-
on it. Jofephus feems to me to have interpreted this

Law moft charitably, Lih. IV. Archteolog, Cap. VIIL
where he faith they were not only not to go back to

fetch what they had forgot, but to leave on purpofe

Corn, and Grapes, and Olives, &.c. for the benefit

of the Poor.

It JhaU be for the Granger
^ for the fatherle/t^ and for

the IVidow.'] Who are commonly put together , as

proper Objefbs of Charity : and are (as Mr. Selden

fpeaks) a kind of Faraphrafe upou the rvord^ Poor.

That the LORD thy God may hlefs thee mall the

work, of thy handJ] Make their Land (till very fruit-

ful : which was a reward of their Charity.

Ver. 20. When thoubeatejl thine Olive-tree.'] AsVerfe 20».
they were wont to do,in thofe Coantries,with Sticks 5

to bring down the Olives.

Thottjhalt not go over the boit^ghs again."] Not (earch

the Boughs, after they are beaten, whether any be left.

It:
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Chapter It JJjaU be for ftranger^ 8cc.] Who might go ih-

XXIV. to the Olive-yards, after the Owner had carried out

K,^\rsj his Fruit, and gather what they found ftill remaining

on the Trees.

Verfe ai, Ver. 21. When thou gathereft the grapes of thy Vine*

yard, thou fl)alt not glean it afterwards,'] By making
a new gathering after the firft. But if the poor them-
felves left any behind, after the ufual time allowed
for the gathering fuch Fruit or Corn as were left for

them, it was lawful for the Owner to take it himfelf 5

and he was not bound, either to pay the Poor the

price of it,or to leave it for the Beafts and the Birds.

For the command is (fay the Jewi(h Dodders, who
nicely fcan thefe things) that it (hall be for the Poor 5

and that it be leftforthem : But rot any thing given

them in lieu of it. See Selden in the forenamed place.

It Jhall heforthefiranger, for the fatherlefs, and for

the mdorv."] The Jewilh Doftors, by the Stranger

here mentioned, in this and the foregoing Verfes,

would have only Profelytes of Juliice underftood,who
had intirely embraced the Jewifti Religion : So that

other Profelytes, and meer Gentiles, had no right to

thefe things. For by the Law, fay they, concerning

the Tythe for the Poor, XIV. 29. theLevite and the

Stranger arc put together .• and the Levite being a

Child of the Covenant, fo mufl the Stranger be, who
is joined with him. But this Reftridion confined

this Charity within fuch narrow Bounds, that they

themfelvesarenot fatisfied with it : and therefore they

add, that though fuch only as were within the Co-
venant, had aright to thefe things by the Law, yet.

if Profelytes of the Gate, or meer Gentiles, mixed

j

themfelves with the Jeofs, by the decree of theirj

Wife.
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Wife-men, they were not to be hindred from gather- Chapter
ing their (hare in thefe Fruits of the Earth,which were XXIV.
left for the Poor. And they give this Reafon for it, v^-v^^^^
hecaufe of the way ofpeace : that is, Offices of Huma-
nity and Charity ought to be extended to all. See

S^ldenp, 700.
Ver. 12. And thoHfhalt remember that thou waft ^Verfe 22*.

bondman in the Land, of Egypt 5 therefore I command,
thee to do this thingT^ Ifthey had been only Strangers

there^ and negledl^ed by the Natives of the Country,
the remembrance of God*s Mercy in providrng for

them had been a powerful Motive to obey this Com-
mand : and therefore the remembrance of the Slave-

ry and grievous Oppreffions under which they there

groaned, was a far greater. See v. 18.

CHAP. XXV.

Verfe i. XF there he a controverfie between men, andVtrk u.
X they come into judgement."] It is evident,

by the fequel, that he fpeaks of Criminal Caufes.

That the fudges majf fudge them."] Who were ap-

pointed to be^nftitutedand fetled in all their Gates.

See XVI. 18.

Then they fhall juftife the righteous."] Acquit him

who is falfly acculed of doing any wrong.

And condemn the wick^d^ To fuffer fuch punifh-

ment as his Crime deferves.

Ver. 2. And it fljaH be, if the wicked man be worthyVQik 2s,

to be beaten.] For what Crimes Men were to be bea-

ten, by the Sentence of the lower Courts, as well as

by that of the great Sanhedrim , See Selden Lib. x.

de
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Chapter de Synedr, Cap. XIII. N, VII, Vllf, They were in all,

XXV. as they reckon, CCVII.

L/'VNJ The Judge fl)all caufe him to lyedovpnT] By his Offi-

cers who attended the Court.

Before his face7\ In open Court 5 but he was firfl:

tobe admonifhed, and the Witnefles were to be pro-

duced againft him,as in Capital Caufes. After which
the Judge commanded him to lye down before a low
Pillar, to which his hands were tied 5 and he being

ftript down to his wafte, the Executioner ftood be-

hind him upon a ftone, where he fcourged him both

on the back and breaft, with Thongs made ofan Ox-
es hide, before the face of the Judges. For though
onQJudge be only mentioned, the Execution was done
before the whole Bench , after the Sentence was pro-

nounced by one of them.

According to his fault. ] For the violation of a

negative Precept he might be fcourged before the

Court confiding of three Judges 5 but not for the

violation of an affirmative , which was to be done
before the Court of XXIII. as 5e/Je« obferves in the

place forenamed, Seil. VI.

By a certain number^ He was condemned to re-

ceive more or fewer Stripes
,

proportionable to his

Crime .- and aji the time the Executioner was fcourg-

ing him, the principal Judge proclaimed thofe v/ords

XXVIII De«^ 58. with a loud voice, Ifthouobfervejl

not all the words ofthis Law^ 8cc. then the LORD fjjall

make thy Plagues wonderful, Sec. adding thofe XXIX.
9. Keep therefore the words of this Covenant , and
do them^ &c. Concluding at lafl: with thofe of the

VfalmiU, LXXVIII.38. ButheheingfuUofcompaffion.

forgave their rniquities. Which he was to repeat, if

he had finiOied thefe fayings, before the full number
of
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ofStripes were given. See SddenLib, II. de Synedr, Chapter
Cap. XIII. N. VL which I find in the Title Maccoth, XXV.
Cap, III. Se^. XIV. And fee G,Schlckard, M^fchpat .^n^-^
HameUl{^ Cap.ll.p, 5 7, 58.

Ver. 3. Fort_^ ftnpei le may give him, ] WhrchVerfe 3.

was more merciful than the Athenian law mentioned

by JEfcbines, which inflifted upon fome Criminals,

r^ ^,ju(,QnoL iuut<?iy. niplmovla, Tiknyx/;^ fifty flripes by the

puhlick fcoHrge, But none among the jfewj, were to

receive above XL. for any Crime j fewer they migh^

in Sift, though not more.

And not exceed"] Of this they were fo careful, that

as one of the three Judges commanded the Execution-

er to ftrike, another told the ftripes, while the third

pronounced the Sentences out of Scripture before-

mentioned, to admonifli him, and every one elfe, of
the Juftice of the Punilbment. So Schickard obferves

out o^Maimonidesin the place above-named. For the

prevention alfoof ejcce/} in this Punifliment,they were
wont to give but XXXIX Stripes, and no more 5

though the OtFender was ever fo ftrong or pertinaci-

ous. Thus the Jews generally affirm, and it appears

to be true by what S. Paul faith of himfelf, 2 Corinth,

XI. 24. Of the Jews five times I received forty ftripes

fave one ^ which is exactly the phrafe of the Mifchna
in Maccoth, Cap. III. Se6f, X. Where they interpret

forty ftripes, by the next number to forty ^ /. e. thirty

nine. For which they give a foolifti reafon in the

Genfara ("as Joh. Coch there obfervesj but Maimonides
gives a fober account ^ that this was ordered, left the

Executioner, by carelefnefs, might exceed the number
of XL. beyond which the Law required them not to

go 5 but it was lawful to fall (hort of it, and there-

fore they required him to ftop at the Thirty ninth

Kkk ftrcke
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Chapter (Iroke. Yet if any Man deferved this Punilhment

XXV. twice together, they did fometime exceed the num-
^-''•v^""^^ ber of XL. and went fo far as to Sentence fuch a Ma-

lefadtor to receive LXXIX ftripes ^ as Mr. Seldefz ob-

ferves in the fame place. Where he like wife notes, on
the other fide, that if a Man was fo weak, that he was
ready to faint away, before he had received XXXIX,
the Judges ordered the Executioner to ftay his hand.

Leji if he fl}Ould exceed and beat him above thefe^

with many ftripef then thy brotherfljonld fecm vile unto

thee."] Being beaten like a Dog, aswefpeak ^ that is,

focrutlly, that the marks of it remained afterward.,

to make him contemptible. Which the Law was fo

far from intending, that the Jemts fay, noMan was to

be reproached afterward with this wipping, or the

Crime for which he was whipped, becaufe he was ftill

rfBr<7//jer,as the word here is. And therefore he was
to be reftored to the fame refpeft among them that he
had before ^ nay, to any Office which before he en-

Joyed 5 except he was the Prefident ofthe Sanhedrim^

who was never to be reftored to his power, if he had
been fcourged 5 nor equally honoured with his in-

feriour Collegues. So Schkkard obferves out of
MaJMonides^ in the forenamed Book, p. 61.

Verfe 4. Ver. 4. Thon fljalt not w^zzle the Ox when he tread-

eth out the Corn.'} It was the Cuftom, not only in this

Country, but among the Egyptians, Greekj and Ra-
mans^ to ufe Oxen in treading out their Corn 5 ei-

ther with their feet barely, or by drawing a Cart, or

other Instrument over if And while they w^re at

work. Tome muzzled them ^ others dawbed their

Mouths with Dung 5 others hung a wooden InO-ru-

ment about their Necks, which hindred them from
ftooping downj or put (harp pricks in their Mouths 5

or
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6r kept them without drink ^ or covered their Corn Chapter
with SWns that they might not be able to come at it. XXV.
See BochartHs'xn his Hierozoicoft P. I. Lih. 11. Cap. XL. U^V\J
p. 401. Which inhumanity God here forbids, and
inftrufts his People by (hewing Mercy to their Beafts,

to be kind one to another; particularly to their Ser-

vants and Labourers : but above all to thofe who la-

boured in the Work of the Miniftry, for the Salvation

of Souls ^ asS. Paul SiTguts i Corinth. IX. 9. SttBon-

fierruf.

Ver. 5. Ifbrethren dwell together,'] They are faid Verfe 5.

to dwell together, not only who were in the fame
Family, but in the fame Country, XIII Ge».5, 6.

And one of them die., and have no child,"] If he left

a Child, though he were a Mamzer^ or an Apoftate;

his next Brother was not bound to marry his Wife ^

butif he left a Child by a Slave, or a Gentile, he was.

If he left his Wile with Child, and (hemifcarried, he
was bound 5 but if (he brought a live Child after (he

had gone wiih it nine Months, he was free. And by
4 Child., is to be under(lc)od either Son or Daughter*
See Selden Lib, de Succejjtontbus ad bona Defnn&i ,

Cap. 14.

The wife of the dead [hall not marry without unto d
firanger. ] This (ho.vs the end of this Law was to

preferve Inheritances in the Family to which they be-

iong'd.

Her husbands brother fjall go in unto her., and take

her to him to wife.] The Hebrew DocH'ors underftand

this Obligation to lye upon the EldeO: Brother that

was furviving ^ and only ofa Brother that was by the

fame Father. For though they had the fame Mother,'

if they had not the fame Father , no Obligation b)'-

upon him : For Brethren (faith Maimonider) by the

Kkk 2 Mothers
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Chapter Mothers fide are not accounted Brethren^ either in th't

XXV. matter ofInheritances, or of marrying a Brother s Wife :

but they are as if they were not Bret/jren 5 for there is no

paternity which is not from the Father. See Heideggeruf

Exercit. I. de Oeconom, Fatriach, X. XVL and Leiden

Uxor. Hebr. p. 80. But the King, they fay, was ex-

cepted from this Law , as Schickard obferves in his

Jus Regiunt^ P* 5^»

And perform the duty of an husband's brother to her7\

This was a Law before the time of Mofes^ among the

Patriarchs, as we learn from XXXV II I Gen. 7, 8, &c.
And it was fo well underftood to be a bounden Duty,

that the Hebrew Dodiors fay,it was not necclTary there

(hould be any folemn Marriage celebrated with fuch

a Widow V becaufe, unlefs her Husband's Brother re-

nounced her, (he was efkeemed his Wife, MinHaJha^
majim., by the Authority ofGod : and that whether

(he had been only efpoufed by the deceafed Brother,

or his compleat Wife. Yet by the Conftitution of
their Elders, he was to- contra6t with her before two
WitneflTes, and give her a piece of Money : before

which it was not lawful for him to lye with her..

There was tobealfo a Sacred Benediftion of the Mar-
riage ^ and her Dowry affigned her by anlnftrument

But if he did lye with her before thefe Solemnities^

there was no formal Contradl* exacted of him after-

ward; he was only fcourged for contemning the Con-
ftitutions of the Elders, and compelled to fettle a
Dowry upon her. See Selden L.LZJxor Hebr. Cap.XU^
where he obferves. That in cafe a Man left feveral

Widows, if his Brother either married, or renounced

one of them, all the reft were free from this Law.
And if feveral Brethren died, and left every one of
them a Wife, without IfTue , the furviviag Brother

might
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might either take, or reje£k them all ^ or take one or Chapter

two, and let the reft alone as he pleafed. And if XXV,
the Eldeft Brother, that married his Brother's Relift, L/-VNJ
died alfo without Iflue, then the next furviving Bro-

ther was to marry her ^ and To forward, according to

the Cafe fuppofed in the Gofpel. And yet that Bro-

ther only was admitted to this Marriage, who was

born before his Brother's death ; which they gather

from the firft words of this Verfe, if Brethren dwell

together ^ which cannot be meant of one born after

his Brothers death. They might likewife have con-

cluded, from this Phrafe, That luch of the Brethren

had Wives already, were not bound to take her to

Wif«, but only he that was unmarried 5 who might
be fuppofed to be meant by him that dwelt together

with his Brother, and was not yet gone toaHoufeof
his own. But I fear I have faid too much of a mat-

ter now quite antiquated ; unlefs it be among fome
of the Indians and Perjians^ and among the Tartars

that inhabit Iberia and Albania^ who ftill retain this

Cuftom, as Huetius obferves in his Demonftratio Evan-
gel. Propof.IV. Cap. XI..V.T.

Ver. 6. And it fljall be that the firfi- born which fhe yrr ,

heareth JhaH fucceed in the name of his brother which is

dead,"] Shall be reputed the Son and Heir of the

deceafed y but there was no neceflity to give him
his Name.

T7)at his I9ame be not put out in IfraeL~] That a Fa-

mily in Ifrael might not be loft ^ for this was a Pro-

vifion for the prefervation of Families. See XXVIl
JSlumb. 4. And therefore, if there was no Brother,

properly fo called, to perform this Duty, the next

of kin (who is alfo called a Brother in a large fenfe)

was bound to marry her. See of this word Name^
XXVII Numb^j^ Ver.
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Ver. 7. And if a man like not to take his brothers

rv/fe.'] Here now was a great mitigation of that an-

cient Law, which had been before the time o£Mofes 5
Verfe 7. that a Man might refufe to marry his Brother's Wife,

if he did nor like her. Which was not permitted

before, as appears by the Story oi Onan (XXXVIII.
Gen.) who married T/j<i«/rfr againft his mind (as his

behaviour towards her demonrtratesj which he need-

ed not to have done, if this pcrmiflion, which here

follows, had been then in ufe.

Then let his brothers wife, go up to the gate."] Where
the Court of Judgment fat, as I have often obferved.

See XVI. 18.

Z/nto the Elders,"] A Court confilHng of three El-

ders, was fufficient to judge in this matter. And it

was ofno confequence whether thefe three were created

Elders^ according to the Solemn Form among them,

by laying on of hands ^ but it was fufficient, if they

were fuch as they called El^/ers of the 'Street, or com-
mon Men. See Lib. I Uxor. Hebr.Cap.W, and Lib.ll.

deSjinedr.Cap.VU.K IH.

And fay ^ my husband's brother refufeth to raife up unto

his brother a name in Jfrael, he mil not perform the duly

of my husband's brother.] She was to put in a Bill of

Comphint againft him, in thefe words.

Verfe 8. Ver. 8. Then the Elders of his City ffjal/ call him^

dndfpeakjohim, &c.] He being fummoned to ap-

pear before them, together with-the Woman (who
they fay was to be faftin^) and two WimeHesat ihc

leaft, rhe opened the whole matter. And then the

queftion being askt. Whether it were three Monihs
fince her Husband's death .<? (which were to be allow-

ed, to fee whether (he proved with Child, orno}and
whether this Man was next of kin? And a fatisfaf^o-
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ryanfwer being returned, the Judges laid the LawChapter
before them, and admoni (bed them feriouOy, to con- XXV.
(ider, on each fide, their Age, or any Difparity or •^^/-^i^

Incommodity that might be in their Marriage , and

accordingly to refolve. And then they ask'c the Man,
in exprefs words. Whether he would marry her, and
raife up Seed to his Brother. If he flood to his ffrft

Refblution, as it here follows, and faid, I Ul{e not to

take her 5 then the Woman read the words foregoing,

V, 7. My husband^s brother refrfeth to raife up unto his

brother a name m Ifrael^c. and then proceeded to do,

as follows, V. 9. See 5'f/i^e// in the Book fore-named
Cap.XW.

Wtx.<^ Then (hall his brother s wife come unto hfnt^in the V^xk ^.

prefence ofthe Elders^and toofe hisfljoe from off his foot^
From his right foot, as the Hebrew Dotors fay 5

which was done, I fuppofe, as a Mark of Infamy,

for his want of natural Affedion 5 which made him
unworthy to be reckoned among Free-men , but ra-

ther deferve to be thruft down into the Condition of
Slaves, who were wont to go barefoot.

And fpit in his face."] In contempt of him, who *

had defpifed her. The Hebrew Dodors indeed ex-

pound this, only of herfpitting upon the Earth, di-

re6lly before his face 5 fo that the Spltrle might be

feen by the Judges. And they give this as a reafon,

why the King was not fubjedt to this Law of marry-

ing his Brother's Wife fand they might add the High-

Prieft, XXI Lez;. 13, 14 ) becaufe it would have been

below his dignity to have had his Shoe pulled off,

(if he had not liked the Woman) or to have had her

fpit before him , as Bartcnoras words are. Which
would have been abetter reafon, if they had fnid, It

had been very unbecoming for her to have fpit in the

King's
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Chapter King's Face. See Selden Lib. L Vxor, Hebr. Cap. X.

XXV. and Hackspan Lib, I. Mifcellan, Cap, VIL K VIII.

w%r^*^ where he obferves the King was bound to all the

DCXIIl Precepts, but only this ofmarrying his Bro-

ther's Wife.

And (f)alJ anfwer.'] To his peremptory refufal of
her.

Andfay ^ fo fliall it be done unto that man^ that wiU
not build up his brother s houfeT^ She was immediate-

ly to read thefe words of the Law. And then the

Judges gave her a Writing fignifying his renunciati-

on of herein the manner now related, that fo it might
be free for any other Man to marry her. See the form,

of it in %elden^ Lib, I. Vxor, Hebr, Cap. XIV. where
he hath obferved certain Niceties, about the kind of
the Shoe that was to be pulled off ^ but gives no ac-

count why this Ceremony was ufed.

Werfe 10. Ver. lo. And his name Jfoall be called in Ifrael, the

houfe ofhim that hath his Ojoe loofed.']hs foon as (he had
loofed his Shoe, both the Judges, and all the By-

ftanders round about, cried aloud three times , The
• Shoe it pulled off\ the Shoe is pulled off, the Shoe is pul-

led off: and thereupon his Family had this Name, as

a dii^race for not doing the Duty of a Brother. Some
will have this pulling oft the Shoe to have been only

a mark, that he parted with his right to her ^ but thefe

words (how that it was in the nature of a Brand up-

on him and his Pofterity. And fo Jofephus faith.

Lib. IV. Archaolog. Cap, VIII. that he went out of the

•'Court with a Mark of Ignominy. Which doth not

relate meerly to her fpitting in his face ^ for Maiwo-
nides faith exprefly ("in his More Nevochim F.\\\. Cap,

XLIX.) that this Adtion (viz,, of pulling olfthe Shoe,

as well as thcother)wasafoul and ignominious thing

in
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in thofe days , intended to move Men to perform the Chapter

Duty of a Husband's Brother, that they might avoid XXV.
- fuch R.eproacb. J. WagenfeJl hath given us the ex- ^^•'V**-'

ad form of the Shoe, which was ufcd on fuch occa-

fions, in his Annotations upon Sota, p, 66^. and fee

II 1 2. where he commends Leo Modena his account,

of this whole Bufinefs. Which differs not at all from
that which I have given ^ only I obferve that he faith,

when the Woman taketh off the Shoe from the Man's

foot, (he lifts it up on high, and throweth it againft

the ground 5 which I take to be a Note of Indigna-

tion and Contempt. And he faith alfo, it was anci-

ently accounted a more laudable thing to take her,

than to releafe her ^ and imputes it to the Corruption ^

ofMen's Manners, and the Hard nefs of their Hearts,

that now they look only after worldly ends, either

of R.iches,or Beauty : which makes very few in thefe

days (efpecially among the Dntch and Italian Jews)
to marry their Brother's Widow. See his Hiftory of
the Rites and Cu^oms of the Jews^ Part IV. Chap. VII.

Ver. 1 1 . When menftrive together, one with another!} Verfe 1 1.

Fall out fas we fpeak) and fight, either with their

Fifts, or Sticks, or other Weapons.
And the wife ofthe one draweth near for to deliver

her husband out of the hand of him that fmiteth him,']

Who had wounded him, and was likely, I fuppofe,

to be too hard for him.

And pHtteth forth her hand, and taketh him hj/ the fi-
crets.'} As a fure means to make him let go his hold

of her Husband, that he might prefervc himfelf.

Ver. 12. Then thou fljalt cnf off her hand."] This y^f^*^ j2^
' was to be done by the Sentence of the Court, as a

I

punilbment for her Impudence ^ and for the hurt

which perhaps the Man might have received hereby

L 1 I in
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Chapter inthofe Parts, whereby Mankind is prcjpagated.

XXV. Thrne eyej/jaff not pity her."] The word /jer, not be-

Vy^V^^w ing in the Hebrew Text, fevcral of the jf^ivi (and Gr^-

fr»f feems to approve their Opinion) interpret this

Law quite otherwife : As if the Woman might both

rake holdof his Secrets for the delivery of her Huf-

band, and alfo cut off the other Man's ha^d j and

.
they (liould not pity him who fuffered thus, nor pu-

m(h the Woman, who might do any thing of thifr

nature, to preferve one fo dear to her as her Husband

:

But this is a very forced Interpretation. Maimonides

is a little more reafonable, in his Expofition of thefe

words, which he will have to (igniffe^that they fliould

hy a FineorMuldl upon her, for her Immodefty .•

which is futable to their interpretation of that Law
XXL Exod. 24. Eye for eye^ tooth for tooth, 8cc. See.

VEmpereur on Bava k^ma^p. 198^. But it is an intol-

lerable prefumption in MaiMonides to (iy^ That if a-

ny one interpret this of a proper AbrcilTion of the

Womanshand, though he pretend to be a Prophet,

and fay, theLOB^Dhath faid unto me thefe words,

Thonjfjalt cut off her hand^ are to be underftood of.the

words found ( i, e. literally as we fpeak ) and do a

Miracle to confirm it, he is to be lookt upon as a

lyhrg Prophet, and may be put to death, b^caufe it is

contrary to the conftant Tradition of their Elders.

So he writes in Seder Zeratm, tr^nlJated by our famous

Dr. Foeock^, p. 15. & p. 38. Upon which Principle

they killed our BlefTed Saviour.

Verfe 1 3. Ver. 1 3. Thoufhalt not have in thy l.ig divers weights7\

In the Hebrew the words are, aftone and a ftone : for

their weights then were made of Stone, as are ours

. now commonly of Lead or Brafs.

A

I
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A^reat and afrfa!/.'] To buy in Commodities with Chapel

the great,and fell them out again by the fmall : which XKV.
was then, and is now an ufual way of cheating. k^'^^-*—

*

Ver. 1 4 ThonfJjolt net have in thine houfe divers mea- Verfe 14^
fares ^ &CG.1 In the Hebrew, an Ephah and an Ephah .*

for this was the moO: known Meafure among theirf,

by which all the re(> of their Meafures were made.
See XVI Fxod. 56. From hence it was that Lttcim

Awpelius ihovig\\i Mochos^ that \s Mofes (whobyan^
ciem Writers is called M<?^/^/j^j) was the Inventer of
Weights and Meafures^ becanle he took (uch pioift

care there fhould be no deceit in them 5 as the moft
Learned Huetius obizTves in his Demonfir. Evangel,

Prop, IV. Cap. Vfll. N. t6,

Ver. t $. B/if thoufbitlt hitue a perfe^ aj^ fufi rteighf^ Verle I ^i

and a perfeU aitdjuji meaf»re.~] Neirfler toO fcanty,

nor too large. See XIX Le^ft. 8|{,^6. where all

thefe three Verfes are fufficiently explained.

it That thy days may be long in the Land which the

:LORD thyGodgi-oeth thee.'] Juftice^ a« well as Cha-
rity, vvas neceitary to prolong their happinefs in the

Land of Promife, XVL 20.

Ver. 16. for aff that do fhch things, and aff that dd V^rk l6,

hnrighteemflyj} AA th&t any wa|r wrodg their Netgh-

Are an abomination to the LORD thy Qod."] Thh
is an Expreflion commonly ufed, to declare God's

hatred of all idolatrous practices. See XVIII. 9, li.

Vef. i;f. Rememher n>hat Antalek, did nnto thee hy

the nay, when ye were come forth out of Egypt."] The
Jdws have framed three Precepts oiK of this and tbe

two following Verfes. One is, that they Hiould re-

meneherwhiH Amalek^ did nnh them. Which Mai'm^- \

nkles, according to their Oral Tradition, refeWtb
L 11 2 the
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Chapter the Mouth, that they (hould always be talking of what

XXV. Aa/alel{d\d to them. The fecond. Not to forget it 5

^yW^ which he refers to their Heart ; that they (houJd ne-

ver let flip out of their mind the hatred Amalek^ had

to them. And the third, that they (hould blot out

their rememhrattce from under Heaven '^ i.e. utterly

deftroy them, and leave none of them remaining.

But none of the Jews bath explained this better than

Aharhinel ^ who, inquiring why fuch Severity was
exprefled againft the Amalekjtef, when the Edowites,

who were of the fame Race were dealt withal very fa*

vourably, (as we we read before XXIII. 8.) obferves

four Kc2i(ons given here by M^jhimfelf, why they

(hould remember, when they were fettled in ihie Land
of Canaan, and able to efFed it, to exterminate this

Nation .• For that is the fingle Precept he gives them
in charge ^ only he bids them not forget what Awalek^

had done to deferve that heavy Sentence long ago paf-

fed upon them, and remaining on Record (XVIF
Exod, 14, 15, 16.) confirmed with a Solemn Oath 5.

though they were not able to execute it till they were

fettled in the Land of Promife. The firft of thefe

Reafons is, Becaufe, whereas Men undertake War a-

gainft others, either to defend their own Country, or
to fubdue their Enemies Country, the Amakkjtes came
forth againft the 7/rrff///e/ without any fuch Caufe -

for the IfraeHtes did not pafs by their Country, and
confequently gave them no apprehenfion of an Inva-

fion J nor had the Ifraelites then poflelTion of any
Land of their own, which might tempt the Amate^

kites to covet it, and drive them out of it. But ihey

undertook this War, with a petulant Malice, only ta

/ bring them into (kvery again. Which [is the thing

kere intimated in this Verfe, Rememher what Amal3f^

did
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did to thee, 8cc. Unto which he (hould have added. Chapter
that their barbarity was much aggravated, by their XXV.
aflaulting them, when they were newly delivered t^-^V-^^

from grievous OppreflTions, and were unaccuftomed

to War, and without any provocation.

Ver. 1 8. Hpw he met thee by the xeay,'] This theVerfe l8i'

fame Aharbtnel takes to bethey^r^;*^ Caufe of God's

high difpleafureagainft i4«r4/e4 ^ that, whereas it is

the Cuftom of all Countries, before they begin a War,

to denounce it by Heralds, (howin^ the grounds of
it ^ they rofe up again ft the Ifraelites unexpededly,

which was a piece of the bafeft Treachery. Which
he thinks is intimated in thefc words. He met thee by

ihevpdy : that is, on a fudden, by furprize, without

any Notice by a Declaration of War. He might have
added, that they did thi^whea tht Ifraelites were in

a Journey, and had travelled a great way, and in- a

Wildernefs, where they ftood in need of Refrelh-

nient^ but were very unfit for fighting. Then, faith

one of their Rabbins in Pirkfi Eliefir, Cap. XL I V . They

came like a Bear irt their voay^ to devour -the Mother witj^ -

the Children.

Andfmote the hindermofi of thee^ even alTthat were-

feelle hehittd thee^ when thou wajl faint and tvearyl

This he makes the #A/W Caufe ^ that they did not ot-

fcr them a pitcht Battle, but only fell upon their Rear
(aswefpeak) and there cut offfuch as lagg'd behind

through feeblenefs and wearinefs ^ being^ unaWe la-

march fo fa ft as the reft of their Brethren. This is

a very fober fenfe, futableto the ule of the word inr
^^

X Jo/lr. 1 9. But what fome of the J^ws fay, that the

Amalekjtes cut off the Privy Members of certain of:.

the Tribe of Dan'm deriGonof Circumcifion, is dif-

owoedby others of them, as having, no foundation.
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Chapre'r Stt Sci'fckalrd in his Jus Regitwt, p. 112,119. Where
XXV. Carp^Qv'ius obferves, this was only a fancy of their

t^^V*\J Midrnjchim^ or Preachers, wherewith they entertain-

ed the People in their Sermons, on occafion of the

. ambiguity of the word we tranOate cut pff the hinder'
,81 ^'^^

f^joji. Which /^. ZWjrfr/^ mcich better interprets in

Pirl^e Ethfer\ Cap. XLIV. wheils hertaices- it to figni*

fife all that were behind the Cloud (which prOtedeJ
thdfe who were under it) as thofe Were who went
oiu of the Camp by reafon of forfie Uricleanneft, to

Wa(h themfefve's. But thiyis- tiomot^ th^n an in^e*

nious Conceit ^ fot the Laws about Cle^aftfing were
not then defivered.

Andfinred ndl God^ This he tnakes the fmirih

Cdtffe \ that though' the'y feared Jfrad^ whom they

cfutft not l6okfn the Face, but cut them oif behind s

yet they feared not(k>d who had done fuch wonderful

things for them in Eg^p/, and brought them thence

\yith a mighty hand, and overthrown Pharaoh in the

"Rcd-fea. Whkh might" have itfidetheTti tinderftand,

%^the fets up Kings, ahd pulls d6wn Kings, as Da-
«/e/fpcaks, 2. 21. But inftead of confideting this,

they would have prophaned ihe'Glory bfthe LOkD (as

he fpeaks) by irtflavirig ihofe whom he h^d bu^ n^wly
delivered, and continued under the p^ote^^ion of a

jgtdridus Cloud. UfttOall ^hkh may be added, thitt

they were originally derived from the fame Stock with

the Ifraelitef, viz, from Ifaac.

Verfc 19. Ver. 19. Therefore itjhallb'e, wheh the WRt) ify
God hath given thee reft^om all thine Enefkier rottfid k-

boHt, in the Land which the LORD thy God giveth

thee.'] God did not require them to put thts Com-
mand in Execution, immediately after they were pof-

fefled of the Land of Canaan : but ^fter they were

welj
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well fetele-i there. So that there w^wfome Ages paf- Chaptc"^

feci before they went about vt, and then Go4 himfelf X)tV.
piu them in csNnd of it ^ «>r rather ftridly enfoyn^ VV^^
ed it to be performed by Sm^I ttieir firft King: and

we do not find them blamed for not doing it in the

time of the Judges ^ i Saw. XV. i, 2, 3.

• ThoHfljah Uot out the rzmemhnvnce of AjfMUk^fioot

lindir Ikavertr\ So God commandeth Saul in the place

now mentioned, Utterly dejiroy all tbey hav£^ andf^g
them not 5 but flay both men and women^ &c. For by

the feme JutVice that one Perfon is cut oiF, a whole
Family, or a whole Nation may be utterly deftroyed :

that other Families or Nations, feeing or heafing

God's Judgments upon them, may be moved to flee

from that wickednefs, for which they arc punifhed.

They are the words of Maimonides P. I If. More Nevo*

chtm^ Cap. XLT.
If we could believe all that the Talmudifir fay, we.

might think there were forae among the jfen?/who in-

deavoured to moUifie the feverity ofthis Precept. For
they tell a f^ory m Bava-bathra of Joab his Mafter,

who taught him to read it thus, Blot out Zac^ar the

Male Q^Antalek,^ not Zecher the Rewentbrauce. But

at the fame time they tell us Joab thought to have kil-

led him, for leading him into an Error.

Thoufljalt not forget it.'] This is not a didinft Pre-

cept, but only a Repetition of the foregoing 5 toim-/

print it more on their minds and hearts. And ac-

cordingly the Jews pretend to have had their hearts

fo fet upon it, that when the Officers were about to
proclaim freedom from War to thofe Perfons menti-
oned XX. 5*, 6, &c. they always excepted the War
againft the Seven Nations and Amakk^y m which eve-

-

ry Body was bound to ailid.

li
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Chapter I (hall ertd this matter with an Obfervation of A-
XXVI. Barbiftel, that in this Paragraph about AmaUk^ the

WWJlnjunftion which God gave to Mofes^ XVII Exod. 14.

was fulfilled by him. Write thk for a mentorial in a

hook: No other Book, faith he, is hereby meant, but

the Book of the Law 5 which when Mofes wrote, he

was bound to mention this Precept about Amalek^ ;

which he doth in this place. And if we fuppofe

that he immediately wrote a diftindt Hiftory of this

-matter, yet he inferted it afterwards into the PentU'

tfeucb '^ both here, and in the Book of EXODUS.

C HA P. XXVI.

• Verfe l. 'Verfe i. A ^^ itJbaU be when thou art cowe into

±\ the Land which the LORDthy Godgi-

'veth thee for an inheritance^ and pojffejfefi //, and dwel-

^ieft therein,"] When they had a fettled poffeffion, of

the fcveral Inheritances, which fell to their (hare in

the Land of Canaan.

Ver. a . Voat thou Jbalt take of the firft of aU the fiuif
-Wtrlt 2.

^^jTffjgeartL'] This is not meant meerly of the firft

Firft-fruits they (hould have after they were fettled

-in Canaan ; but of the Firft fruits they (hould have e-

very year. Which being the moft defirable ( as Con-

radut PeUicanus here obferves ) of all other, and co-

veted by every one, ntajori aviditate^ with a greater

Appetite than ordinary 5 Nature it felf direded Men

to offer them to God, the giver of all good things.

And thefe were diftinft from that mentioned XXIII

Levit. 10. beingof4i7the Fruits of the Earth. The

principal ofwhich being 5fz/e;/, the Jews commonly
fay.
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fay, thefe only were to be carried to God, v'lzWheat^ Chapter
Barley^ Grapes^ J^igs, Yomgranates^ Olives and Dates. XXVI.
Some of the p6(?kors Tay^ the Firil-fruits of all kind;,

of thjngs whatfoever^ vvereduc : and'a (jueftion be-

ing raifed^Whether a Stranger was bound to pay them,

or not .<? fomeofthem fay np ^ becaufe they conld not

ufe the Prpteftation mentioned p, 3. But the more
comfnoh Opinion is,that they might both bring t^irft-

fruiis^ and ufe the Proteftatioh 5 becaufc Abraham
was alfo the Father ofStrangers, XVII Gf;/. 5. and it

maybe, faith /^. Bechaiy that is pointed at -z;. 11.

of this Chapter 3 whercitisfaid, ThoHandtheLevHe^^

and the Stranger that is amongyou.
Which thoujbalt bring ofthyLand^ which the LORD

thy God g'lveth thee!} In order to which , they (ay,

ev.erj owner of Land, when he went into his ground,

and found any Figs, or Bunch of Grapes, or a Pome-
granate more forward than the reft, he was to tye a

Rufti about it, and write upon it. Thefe are Firlf-

fruits. So Wagenfiiiy and many oihers,have obferved

out of the Title /i/Vf«/•/;», C^p. III. ..

A^jdjhalt pHt it in a Basket!] The quantity ofeach,
they fay, was to be at leaft a fxtieih part. And they

might be all put into the fame Basket; provided they

were not mmgled„ but preferved diftin6b : Barley

being laid at the bottom, and then Wheat, and next

Olives, and above them Date&, and' then Pomegra-
nates s and laft of all Figs, and Grapes being hung
on the out-fide, and Leaves of Palm, or otherTrees,

put between every kind of Firft-fruits.

R, Bechai faith that the Rich brought thefe Fruits,

in Baskets of Gold and Silver ^ that is, covered with
Gold or Silver, fas M<«/V7/i;«z<^ej fpeaks) and we read

of the like golden Baskets carried by Virg ins , in the.

M m ni Fead"
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Chapter FtxH of Bacchus 2it Athens, See E%ek, Spanhcmms on
XXVf. CaUimachus his Hymn to Cere/, p. 733. Now iffhe

-'Basket here mentioned was made of thefe, or any o-
ther Metal, th^Jews fay, the Prieft was to reftore it

to the owner, when he had emptied it. But if it

was a wicker Basket, or fuch like, the Prieft had it

together with the Firft-fruits. See Wagenfeil upoh
Mifchna Sota, Cap. Vll. Sea.lU.
And Jfialt go unto the place vphich the LORD thy

\God JfjaU chufe, to place his Name there."] The Man
, himlelf was to go, as the Jews fay, with the Basket

upon his (houlder .• and a great Company were wont
to go together^ who met at the chief City of their

Province. The time of going was at the Feaft of
PentecoB (XXlll Exod, 16.) not before, but at any
time after till the Feaft of Dedication, which was in

our November : ^fter which they were not accepted.

Of the manner of going up, with a Bullock before

them, whofe Horns were gilt, and Head crown'd
with an Olive Garland, with Mufick, and finging in

the way the firft Verfe of the CXXII Pfalm, 6cc. See

Wageftfeil in the place above-mentioned : and Selden

.Lib 111. de Synedriis.Cap. XIII-N. III. with Dr. Light-

foot \n his Temple-Service.

And here I cannot but think fit to note, that the

Heathen, in all probability, from hence derived the

•Cuftom ofcarrying their Firft-fruits, as a Tithe, eve-

ry year, unto the Ifland Delos^ where Apollo wasfup-

poled to have his fpecial Relidence. And this not

only from the Hlands thereabouts, and the neighbour-

ing Countries , but from all parts of the World .• as

the Jevps we find every where Tent from the Coun-
tries where they dwelt, a Sum of Money every year

>inftead of Firft-fruits and Tithes, unto Jemfakm ^

which
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which Priviledge the 2^owrf«x allowed ihem,afterthey Chapter

had conquered them, ^s Jofe^hus t^Ws m, Uk VII. XXVI,
de Bei/o Jud.Cap. Xlll. That Heathen Cuf^om now
mentioned, is exprefled by Callimacbus in his Hymn
upon Debf^xn thofe remarkable words, t.q7&,2 79,6cc.

TliiJiirov^)' "Trntrca^i
"XP^^^

dvciy^n '7rv?\.r.i<;

Alrt nf^^ hoitWj oLi Sr\amo^v^ aii r a.V3. iMosluj

The fenfe of which is this ^ That Firft- fruits were

fcnt, for Tithes, every year, from all Countries, not

only from the Eaft, and WefV, and South, but from

the North alfo. And they were fent with fuch Joy,

as th^Jervs expreflfed on this occafion •. for all Cities,

he faith, did ;^p«^ dpdy^v. And fo we read in feve-

ral Authors, that there were 5i<»f^ajf, as they called

them. Solemn Embajjies fent from feveral People, by

chofen Perfons, unto Dehs^ to celebrate there the

Feaft of ^p<?/^, with Mufick and Dancing, ^r. Par-

ticularly the Atheftiarfs^ PeloponefiiWf, and Mtjf:ni/ifrs^

&C. of whom fee Ezek^.Spanhex^f/ff in his Ohfcrv^itlg^n

onCsitliwachtis, p. ^Qy. And, which is moll (Grange,

xhtHyptrhoreans^ a very northerly People, fent/r/»-

gum priwitrAfio this iH^nd, as P///?/, and \ Know not

how many otherAuthors teQifie.Only what hecalls the

Firft^fruits of their CV»,and fuch like things, they call

the Firft-fruits of their f^ly thiagi : as the fame ex

-

tJetlent Perfon obferves there, ;>.490,492,€^r. Which
was done toteftifie their honour to this god, and for

the maintainance of his PrieOsand other Min'Oers,

ho attended upon him there. For Ddtfs, oi It

If, was but a barren Hie , the Soil beir^g 6tv and
Mm 111 2 ftcny,.
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Chapter ftony, and called thcrdor^ by.C^iHif^acfjus , v, 208.

—'"N/"^-' i tiere are other footfteps of this among the Hea-
then ^ the Mjfjlica vannus Jacchi mentioned by Vh"
gil'm \{\sGeorgicks^ being nothing elCe (according to

Serviitx^ hMtvasvimineum^ a wicker Basket in which
their Firft-fruits were carried. See the fame Spanhe'im

p. 495.
Verfe 3.. Ver. 3. And thonjljalt go unto the Priefi that

fl)
allbe

in thofe days,'] Who was then in attendance at the

Sanduary, and particularly appointed to wait for

their coming. When they entred the Gates of the

City, they fung the fecond Verfe of Pfalm CXXII.
Our feet (hall fiand in thy gates^ JcrnfalefH : And
then they wenttothe Mountain of the Temple, and
fung the whole Hundred and fiftieth Pfalm : And as

foon as they entred the Court of Ifrael, the Levites

began to fing, XXX PfaLi. IwiUextoUthee, LORD
my God, 8cc. . i

Andfay unto himT] The following Confeffion in

this VerfCjWas made by them with the Baskets on their

(houlders, to ftir them up to Humility, stsMaimoni-

des interprets it. His words arethefe .* ' While they
' were compelled to carry their Baskets on their (houl-

' ders, and in that manner to proclaim the Divine
' Benefits, it (ignified that it was a confiderable part
' of God's Worfhip and Service, for a Man to be
' mindful of his Atiftidlions and Tribulations 5 when
' God hath given him eafe and reft from them. This
* the Law takes care of, in feveral places 5 as when it

' faith. Thou fljalt remember that thou wafl a Servant^
' &c. With this intention 5 that he who lived in Ri-
' ches and Pleafure, might be fecured from the Vices
* which fpring from thence 5 fuch as Pride , Haughti-

' nefs,
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* nefs, ApoOafy , and the like. According to what Chapter

.* is faid in this Book, VIII. 12. Left thon eat, and art XXVI.
* fnll^ Src, and XXXII. 15. Jefurnn waxed fat^ and tyVNJ
* kicked^ 6cc. To prevent which , God commanded
* the Firft-lruifs to be thus offered every year, to his
' Divine Majefty, MoreNevocUtn, RlILG/^-XXXIX.

/ prefefs this day unto the LORD thy God, that J. am
come into the Conntry, which the LORD/ware unto our

fathersfor to give us,'] This is a thankful acknow-
ledgment of God's faithfulnefs to his promife, where-
by they were put in mind to be faithful unto him 5 of
whom they held this good Land,by his gracious and
free Gift 5 and held it by this Tenure of paying to

him this yearly Rent.

Ver. 4. And the PrieftjJjall take the basket out of thy Verfe 4.

Idvd^andfet it before the Altar of the LORD thy God,']

After the foregoing words were faid , the Basket was
taken down from their (houlders 5 and every one
holding his Basket by the handle , or the rim of it,

the Prieft put his hands under it, and waved it about,

according to the Prefcriptioiiin the Law, while the

Men recited the following words, v» 5,6,8cc. This
waving was a manifeft token that it was offered to the

LORD of the World, as an acknowledgment that he
was in a peculiar manner their LORD and Soveraign,

of whom they held this Land.

Ver. 5. AndthoH[halt fpeak^ and fay before the LORD y^xk f.
thy Godr\ Audibly pronounce in the prefence of
God.
A Syrian ready to perijh was my father, "] Their Fa-

ther Jacob was not a Syrian by birth, for he was born
in the Land oiCanaan, But one and the fame Perfon
may be faid to be of divers Countries, (as Bochartns

hath obfervcd) with regard either to the Place of his

Nativity
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Chapter Nativity, or of his Education, or of his Life and

XXVI. Converfation -y which occafioned three Countries to

be afcribed to our blelTed Saviour,z;/x,. Bethlehcoi^ Na-
zareth, and Caperndum, See his Phaleg. Lib. W.Cap.V,

Thus JacohjVfho was born and bred in CafTaan,\s not-

withftanding called a Syrian^ bccaufe he lived Twen-
ty years with his Uncle Laban who was a Syrian^XXV.
Gen. 20. and confequently Jacob's Mother was fo, a»)

were both his Wives, and all his children, who were'

born there, except Benjamin. But he is more parti-

cularly here called a Syrian., to put them in mind of

his Poverty, when he went firik into that Country,

and there lived as a Servant, under an hard MaOer 5

which !S exprefled in thefe words, ready u^perifh :

that is, very poor, and reduced to great firaus .• be-

ing forced to flee from the fury of his Brother jE/iw,^

and to travel on foot to Fadan-Aranti^hkh wds com-
prehended anciently under the name of iS)rM,XXXH
Uen.io.) where he was fo cruelly ufed by his Uncle
Laban fXXXF. 7, 39,40, 4i.)that Onkehs takes thefe

words, which wetranilate ready to pertjb, in an adlive

fenfe, for him that deftroys another. For by the ,^-

m»hcre he underftands Laban (^vfho \s fo called as I

noted before , XXVIII Gen. jr.) as if the meaning
were, fhe Syrian (that is, Laban) fo^gfit ta deflroy my
father. For as he ufed him barbarouily when he was
with him, fo he followed after him, when he went
away, with a mind to ruin him. And thu5 Manajfeh

ben Ijrael underftands it, and many others mentioned

by Fcjjelius : which is the fenfe alfo of the Vulgar La-

tin, Syrrfs perfe^ebatHT p-atrem mennt.

And /;e went down into Egypt."] Though he brought

him from Laban with great Subfkance
5 yet as he was

ftill but a Sojourner in the Land of Canaan,(o he was^

forced
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forced by Famine to go down into Egypt for Sufte- Chapter

nance. XXVI.
And fiJoHrned there with a few."] They were butye- t/"\^\J

vcNty Perfons, and lived there as Strangers. All which'

they now were bound to commemorate, for their Hu-
miliation before God (which I obferved before out

ofMaiwonides : ) which might move them the more
to exalt and magnifie the Mercy ofGod to them, who
had made them (as it follows) a mighty Nation. For

this Confeffion confifts of thefe two parts 5 theirown
Unworthinefs, and God's great Goodnefs.

And hccnme there a Nation^ great^ Mighty ^ and po-

pulous.'] See I. Exod. 7.

Ver. 6. And the Egyptians evil entreated Hs^ andaf-y^xk 6.

flifieduj, and laid upon us hard bondage.'] The good-
nefs of God unto them, in making them fo numerous,
was the occafion of forer Affliftion, than either they

or their Fathers had indured. See I Exod. t/.9,io, 8cc.

Theremembranceof thiswas exceeding ufeful, toftir

up their gratitude to God 5 not only for their deli-

verance from the Egyptian flavery , but bringing them
into a Country of their own, mod plentifully (lored

with all manner of good things.

Ver. 7. And when we cried unto the LORD God ofV^tk 7.
our fathers, the LORD heard our voice, and looked upon

onr affiflhn, &c,3 Having acknowledged their low,
and poor, and diftreifed Condition 5 now they pro-

:eed to an acknowledgement of God's wonderful
goodnefs 5 which appeared the more in relieving

:hem, when they were utterly helplefs. See II Exod,

29,24,15. HI. 7,8.
Ver. 8. And the LORD brought us forth out of E- Verfe 8, V

kypt, with a mighty hand , and with ajiretched out arm,
tnd a great terribknefs, Scc."] See IV. 54. and V If. 1 9.

This
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Chapter This is fo vehemently inculcated upon thetn (sisAIal-

XXVI.. mon'ides fpeaks in the place forenamed ) that they
^-'''^'''^ fhould remember the day they. C4me ou^ of Egypt alJ the

days of their life^ XVI. 3. X Exod. 2. Which it be-

came them efpecially to remember at this time, that

they might demonftrate the truth of Prophecy, both
concerning Punithinents and Rewards..

Verfe 9. Ver. 9. And hath brought us into thij pUoe^ ojtd gi-

ven us this Land, even a Land flowing with mil\ and
honey.'] As they remembred the terrible Plagues upon
Egypt in the foregoing Verfe , fo they commemorate
the lingular Bleflingabeftowed upon them, in this.

Verfe 10. Ver. 10. And now, behold^ Ihave brought the Firfi^

,

fruits of the Land, which thou, LORD^ haft given

meJ] Thus they concluded this Solemn Rite, as they

. began it (^v. 3.J with an acknowledgment that they

held this Land of God, as the Supream LORD y and
and by his free gift.

And thou Jhaltfet it before the LORD thy God.'] Ha-
ving faid thefe words, they left the Basket by the Al-

tar as the Jews fay, vvhece it had been placed (v^4._)

and then the Prieft fet it before the Sau(!>uary 5 where:

God dwelt by his fpecial Prefcnce there.

And worfl)ip before the LORD thy God."] They
made a profound Reverence towards the moft Holy
Place, by bowing their Bodies as low as they could,.,

and fo went out of the Temple. So the Hebrew word
imports .• and this outward Adfc of VVor(hip,no doubt,

was accompanied, in all good Men, with humble
Thanks to God for his Benefits, and Prayer for the

continuance of them.

Verfe 11. Ver. 11. And thou flialt rejoyce in every thing which

the LORD thy God hath given unto thee, and unto thy

henfe j thon^ and the Levite, and the Stranger that is

among
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nfHOHgyoH.'] They were to make a Feaft at .the time Chapter

of offering thcfc Firft-fruits 5 and there to encertain XXVI.
the Levites, and the Strangers, as well as their own ^.^v^^-'

Family. Thefc Feafts were made out of the Provi-

(ion mentioned XII. 6, 7. XVI. 10,11,12. Befide

which, the Bullock which went before them, when
they carried up the Firft-fruits from their fevcral Ci-

ties, was offered for a Peace- offering, when they came

tothe Sanduary; as Mr, Seldert obkrvcs in the place

above-mentioned, L//.III. deSjfnedr. Cap. XIII. p. 203.

Ver. 12. When thohhafi ntade an end of tithing rfZ^Verfe 12,

tie tithes of thine increafe.] For there was z. fecond

Tithe to be paid after th^firfi to the Levites, as was
obferved above, XII. 6. and is plainly fpoken of

XIV. 2 2, 23, &c. Which the Jews call the confumntu^

tion ox finijljtng oftithing, as I obferved there, v. 19.

And fo thefe words may be tranflated^ When thou haft

finiflied all the tithes of thine increafi.

The third year ^ which if the /ear oftithing,'] Eve-
ry third year, thefecond Tithe before-mentioned, was
to be employed to a peculiar ufe, (See XIX. 28,29.)
as it here follows in the next words. So the Jews
expound it, whofe fcnfe our Mr. Mcde expreffes in a

few words. For two years together they paid the

Lcz///t'/ Tithe, and the Feflival Tithe ^ but in the

M;V<:/ year they paid the Let//7e/ Tithe, and the Poor-

mans Tithe: That is, what was wont in other years

to bcfpent in Feafting, was wholly fpcnt every third

year upon the Poor. B. I. Difconrfe XXXIl. p. 228.

But there are fomc that think, they were bound eve-

ry third year to pay this poor Man's Tithe, belides

that to the Levites and the FcfiivalTxtht : about which ,^

I (hall not lieredifpme.

N n n And
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Chapter And hafi given it to the LevHe, the firanger^ the fa^

XKVI. thcrkfs^ andthewldovp^ that they may eat within thy

iyW\^ gaisf, and be filled.'] According to the Command-
ment XIV. 29. See there.

Verfe 15. Ver. 13. Then thou JJjaltfayT] As they were every

year to make the foregoing Profeffion, when they

brought their Firft- fruits ^ To they were to make ano-

ther Profeffion which here follows, every third year 5

rvhen the courfe of all manner of tithing fas Mr. Mede
there exprelles it) vp^k come Sout.

Bejore the LORD.'] This founds as if they were

to make this Profeffion before the moft Holy Place at

the Sanduary. Which feems to confute the common
Expofition of the Jewifh Dodors, that this Tithe of
the third year, was not to be fpent there, but at home,
within their own Gates. Biit it may be fuppofed,

that every Man was privately to make this Solemn
Profeffion, asinthe Prefenceof God, who knew the

truth ofwhat he faid. Or rather, that the next time

be went up to worftiip at Goi'sHoufe, he was bound
to make this Declaration before the Divine Majefty.

Which is the moft likely Interpretation, becaufethefe

words, before the LORD^ are always fo ufed in thefe

Books. And unlefs they had been obliged to ihi«,

their covetous and cruel difpofition might have in-

clined them to defraud the Poor ^ which by this

means was prevented. For though Men miglit have

fatisfiedthemfelves in omitting this Profeffion, if it

had been left meerly to their own private Confcien-

ces, yet, when they were bound to come and make
it'publickly at God's own Hoiife, as they could not

avoid it, fo few would be found fo impudently prc-

phane, as folemnly to tell a lye to God himfelf.
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Ihave brought away the hallorved things!^ Things Chapter

feparatcd by the Divine Commandment from their XXVI.
own private ufe tor the u(e of the Poor. u»'>/-^

Out ofmy honfeJ] From the reft of the Fruits of the

Earth which they had gathered.

Jttd alfo I have given them unto the Levite, and un^

to the flranger^ to the fatherkfs^ and to the nndow. ]
That is, unto the Refrefhment of the Poor. So the

Hiernfalem Targnm paraphrafes v. 2. which is worth
the mentioning 5 In the third year, tphich k theyear of
tithing for the Poor, ye Jhall give the firfl Tithes to the

Levitts, and then the Tithes of the Poor, to the Stran-

gers, Fatherlefs and Widows^ that they may eat in their

Cities, and hefilled.

According to all thy Commandments which thou hafl

commanded me^ According to the diredion before-

mentioned, XIV. 29.

Ibave nottranfgreffed thy Commandments, neither have

Iforgotten themJ] Neither done contrary to God's

Precepts, nor forgotten to perform them ^ either by
keeping thefe Tithes to themfelves, or hy beftowing

them otherwife than God appointed.

Ver. 14. / have not eaten thereof in my monrning.'jVQTk 14k

After the ^e«er4/ Profeffion mentioned in the Vcrfe

foregoing, that they had brought all hallowed things

out of their Houfes, and employed them as God di-

refted 5 they were to make three particular Profeffions

,

which are mentioned in this Verfe : and it is probable

they have refpe£t to fome idolatrous Cuftoms, which
were in thofe days. The firft of them i^, that they

had not eaten thereof in mourning, or in lamentation.

For fo the Hebrew word Oni fignifies, very bitter grief,

and fore mourning. Such the Egyptians made in Har-
veft time, when they offered the Firft-fruits of the

N n n 2 Earth,
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Chapter Earth, andkepttheFeaft of ^/ with doleful Lamen*-

XXVI. tations. So Diodorus Shttluf, and other Authors, teU

(^^^V'V. us 5 particularly Julius Firmicus : who fevereJy re-

proves their folly, or madnefs rather, faying, Cnr

plangitfs fruges terr£^ bic. * Why do you bewail the
' Fruits of the Earth > why weep you at the growth
' of your Seed, 8£C. you (hould rather give thank« for

' thefe things to the moft high God, whofe Bounty
' is not to be lamented 5 but bewail rather your own
* Error, &c. If there wasfuch a Cuftom in the

Worldjwhen M^/e/ lived, it may very well be thought

that he taught the Ifraelites to difclaim fuch fenllefs

and impious pradices. And as the Egyptians by this

mourning acknowledged Ifis, that is the Earth, to be

the giver of all thefe good things^ fo he required

God's Peopleto bring in their Harveft with the great-

cfk Joy and Thanks unto the moft High. For there

was no Joy fo great, as thatofHarveft and Vintage ^

direcily oppofiteto the Heathen, who kept theFeaft

ofBacchus alfo with Lamentations. See our Learned

Dr. Spewer, Lib. IL de Ritual. . Hebr, Leg. Cap. XXIV^
Sea. I.

Noriaksn ought thereofforany unclean nfc'i As fbm c

of the old Idolaters were wont to do 5 whofeperated

(bme part of the Firfk-fruits for Magical purpofes
^

and fome times-for carnal and filthy. So Julius Fir-

«»/r*y; informs us, who immediately after the mention

of their Lamentations, when they gathered the Fruits

of the Earth, asks thisqueftion, ^i^ addk incejium

d^ adulteriuw > Which (hows that there were unclean

Rites which accompanied their Offerings 5 and that

they made them minifter unto Venus. See the fame

Learned Author in the fame pilace, Seii. III.
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'

Nor given- ought thereof for the dead.'] If this be Chapte

the right Tranllation of the lafk words, for the dead^ XXVI.
St. Anflin hath given us a likely reafon of this Claufe, v '

which was to profels they had not imitated the

Gentiles, who were wont to fet Meat and Drink

upon the Graves of the Dead 5 as he tells us, Serm.

XV. de San&kn But it doth not appear that they fet

any part of their Tithe, or Firft-fruits upon them,

nor that they did it only in Harvefk time v but rather

common Bread and Wine, which at all times they fet

upon their Grares, when they v.^ere interred' : and

therefore it may be tranflited to the dead^ (as the fame

excellent Perfon obferves, SeCf. lU.) And fo it isa*

pj-ofeflioii, they had not offered any of the Fruits

of the Earth to Herder ( aft^r the manner of the Gen-

tiles) particularly to Ojirfs, For that they honour-

ed them with their Firft fruits,, appears by ^ paflage

in Porphyry, LibAV, -Tti^ 'A'no^n<;^Se^. XXIL- where

he mentions /Arce Laws made by iriptolemus, an anci-

ent Lawgiver among the Athenians : One of which is

this ^ (Sia? t^s^.p.'^Qii a>fx?^6<y) to worjlj/p the gods with •

the Fruits of the Earth. Which Dn-f^^ thus expounds

as he (hows in the Conclufion of that Book ^ Oi^^

8c:. To honour the Gods and the Heroes of their Country i

publkkty, according to the Laws of the Ndtion ^ and

privately, as.n/uch as they were aiU, vithfpeukutgvpr.Uof-

them, and with the Firfl- fruits, and the Annual Offer-

ings. See Meurfiusin his The^fsh Attiia^ LilAXap.h
But however we take this, the giving any part of the '

Tithe, txihtx for the dead, ox totbe dend, (hows there

was fuch a Superftitious Cuftom .• unto whiv:h this

Claufe having a manifeft refpefb, we have reafon

to>
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Chapter to think the two former have fo likewife.

XXVL Bnt I have hearkncd to the voice of the LORD my
iyV\J God, and done according to all that thoH 'hafi cotHmand*

edme7\ Performed all that God required, and done
nothing contrary to it. All thefe words from *j. 15.

to this place, were to be fpoken with a low and hum-
ble voice, becaufe they are a fort of Commendation
of themfelves, and of their own Integrity ^ which is

not to be proclaimed aloud. But when they made
the foregoing Profeffion, at the prefenting of their

Firft-fruits, (v, 5*, 6, &c.) they being an acknowledg-

ment of their own meannefs and poor beginnings,

and of God's infinite goodnefs in their advancemtnt
3

they were to lift up their voice, and fay aloud, My
Bather xcas a Syrian ready toperifl)^ &c. Thus the Do-
ftorsrefolve in the Gemera of Mifchna Sota, Cap. VII.

in the beginning of it. / ' ""

Verfe 15. Ver. 15. Lookdojpn.'] Have a gracious regard.

Front thy holy habitationfiom heaven.'] This is an

humble acknowledgment of the Infinite Majefty of
God 5 who, though he was gracioufly pleafed to

dwell among them by a glorious Symbol of his Pre-

fence in the Sanftuary, yet dwelt in far more tran-

fcendent Glory in the Heavens ^ the higheft ofwhich

could not contain him, as holy Men acknowledged,

I Kings VIII. 27. 2 Chron. II. 6.

And blefs tfy People Ifiael, and the Land which thott

hafigiven us.] Having performed their Duty, they had

the greater confidence to beg the continuance of God's

Mercies to them, and to their Country ^ which it had

been prefumption to cxpefi:, if they had not acknow-

ledged him to be the Donor of all the good things

they enjoyed, in the manner before appointed. For

this was the end of all Oblations, both of this Tithe,

and
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and of the Firft-fruits, and any other, to acknowledge Chapter-
God tx)be the LOR.D, of whom all things covte {as XIXVI^
David rpeaks) a»d ofwhofe own we give unto him. See s.^^'V^
I Cl)ron. XKIX.z;. il, 12, 19, &C.

As thoHfwarefi unto ourfathers.'] He teacheth them
to conclude, as they began (v. 5.) with a thankful

acknowledgment of God's faithfulnefs to his Pro-

mife.

A Land thatflometh with milk^ and honey.'] See XI. 9;

The Hicrnfakm Targunt paraphrafeth it thus, A Land
producing fruits as pure as milk^ and as jweet anddelici^

oifs as honey,

Ver. i6\ Thk day.] This refers to the time, whenVerfe 16.

Mofes rpake all thefe words unto them.

The LORD thy God hath commanded thee.] By me.

To do thefe' jiatutes and judgments.] Thefe tvvo

words comprehend the Precepts in the foregoing
Ghaprers .• fome of which concern Matters of Religi-

on, an i others of Civil Government.
Thou /halt therefore keep and do them, with all. thine

heart, and with ail thyfoul.'] Set your felves fincerely ^* »hfV
and heartily to the performance of them.

Ver. 17. Thou haft avouched.'] So the Hebrew Verfe it.-
word lignifies, as Job Ludolphtts obferves, who ren-

ders if, ajfeverare^ferio affirmare : being the fajne with
the Frd«r^ word avouer -., and may be here tfcinilated,

thou haftfolemnly profeffed, or rather protcfted.

The LORD this day.] The word this is not in the

Hebrew (as it is in the foregoing Verfe) but he faith

^\m^\y Hajom (not hajom haz^eh) the day., ox that day:

which (ignifies the time when Mofcs delivered thefe

Laws from God.
TobethyGod~] Then they owned him to be their

King and Governour. For to the^ Nameo^fiLOHiiVl
"'^ '

.

/"•;.''' pro-
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Chapter property fignifies Dignity, Empire and Authority, as

XXVJ. Grotiuf obferves upon XX Exod. and Fortunatus Scac-

W^'^ chus before him expounds thefe very words, Which^

faith he, have refpe^ to God as their Emperour^ who had
the Snpream Government of the Commonwealth oflfrael^

vohh a Right and AHtl)ority of conjlituting Laws and
giving Mandates^ for the ejiahiijhing of that Govern-
n/ent. Sacror. EUochrifm.P. II. Cap. LII. p, 509. See

XXIV Exod. 3. 4, &c. and XXXIV. 27.

Jnd to walk, in his ways.'] By his ways that Author
ufiderft^nds the Moral Precepts written on Tables of
Stone.

To keep hkfiatutes.'] The Ritual Precepts.

Andhk Commandments.'] Concerning the Duties

of his Worlhip and Service.

And hif judgments.'] The Political Precepts belong-

ing to their good Government
And to hearken unto his voice.] In all things whici

he (hould declare from his Oracle, when they confui-

tt(i it.

vVerfe 1 8. v^r. 1^. And the LORD hath avouched thee thk day

to be his peculiar people^ &c.] At the fame time (for

the word /^»r is not in the Hebrew) the LORD aflu-

' red the Ifraelites that they fhould be his People, in a

fpecial manner ^ provided they made good their Pro-

mife of keeping his Commandment. For the Cove-

nant was mutual. See XXIV Exod. -3, 7. XIX. 5, 6.

It is obfervable that the Hierufalevs Targum paraphra-

fes thefe two Verfes in this manner ; Te have taken the

W ord of the LORD to reign over you to day^ that he

^maybe your God, Scc. And the Word of the LOR D
reigneth overyou, a People dedicated to hk Nume, as his

peculiar, &c. Where MEMPvA, the WORD, cannot

Jbe underftood other ways, than of the fecond Perfon

•in the Deity. Ver.
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Ver. 19. And to Make thee high above allNatiotts^that GhapteT

he hath made.'] It is a pious note of Conr. Pel/ica- XXVI.
fftis , That there is no greater Glory to the Faithful, ••-n/'"*-^

than thu they are peculiarly, grateful, devoted, de-Verfe 19.

dicated, obedient unto God, as his Children.

In praife, and in name^ and in honoHrJ] Thefe
words exprefs his fingular Kindnefs to them, in that,

though all Nations were his (being made by him,

and he the LOR.D and Governour of them allj

yet he promifed to have fuch a fpecial Favour to

them, that all Nations round them (bould take no-
tice of it, and fpcak with admiration of their Hap-
pinefs, and the Honour he had done them. All this

is included in thofe words before-mentioned, XIX
Exod, 5, 6. where the laft words of this Verfe are

explained, Jljat thou mayefl be an holy people unto the

LORD thy God, as he hath fpoken.

All this Mofes called to their mind, that it might
prepare and difpofe them to renew the fame Cove-
nant with God, before he left them. Which he
preiTes upon them in the Nine and twentieth Chap-
ter of this Book 5 after he had given them fome o-

ther Admonitions, and laid before them the Blef-

fings and Curfes that would come upon them , ac-

cording to their Fidelity or Falfenefs in that Holy
Covenant. Which is the Subjeft of the two follow-
ing Chapters.

Ooo CHAP.
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Chapter

xxvif.
CHAP. XXVII.

Verfe i.. Verfe i. \ ^^ MofeswHhthe Elders ofJfrad com^

±\ manded the people^ fip^g'i I obfer-

ved in the Preface to this Book, and upon Chapter

IV. 41. and other places, that M^y^j did not fpeak

all that is contained in this Book at once, but at fe-

veral times ; and that he commonly took the Elders

to his afliftance, as is hereexprefly affirmed^ though
fome things he fpake himfelf alone to all the People,

as I obferved upon V. i»

Keep all the Cowmandments which Icowmand your]

This is a new Exhortation to Obedience '^ which he

could not prefs too often,confidering the great prone-

nefs of this People to break God's Laws.

This day,"] At this time,and formerly .-for it doth

not precifely fignifie o^e day -y and the word thh is

not in the original.

Verfe 2* Ver. 2. And it/hal/ come topafs on the day when ye

pjallpafs over Jordan, 3 Here it is evident the word
day^ doth not fignifie precifely the very fame day they

pafled over ^ but not long after, as foon as they were

come to Mount Ebal, v, 4. after the taking of Jericho

and Ai ^ as appears from VIII Jofljua^o. For they

were to pafs over Jordan, unto the Land which the

LORD their God gave them
^

(as it here follows) be-

fore they were obliged to do what is here requi-

red.

That thoH /halt fet thee up greatJloncj.] U is not

faid how many 5 but fome fancy there were Twelve,

according to the number of Pillars which Mofes im-

ployed (XXIV Exod. 4O when he made the Cove-
nant
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niant between God and his People. But unlcfs we Chapter
could certainly determine how much of the Law was XXVII.
to be written upon the Stones, we cannot give a ,^-v*-»

good guefs at their number. For if only the Ten
CommandmentS; fewer than Twelve would ferve r if

the whole Book of Denteronotfty^ fo many were not

•fufficicnt. As for the Marginal reference in our Bi-

bles, unto IV Jopo. I. it can have no refped to this

place 5 for thofe Twelve Stones were ordered to be

taken out o^ Jordan ^ and left there where they lodg-

ed that Night, which was ^tGilgaL See there v. 3,

8, 2G.

j^ftd pU/ffer them with pUifier.'] That being plain

and fmooth, they mightwriie what is here command-
ed, upon them : which (hey could not do while they

were rough and uneven.

Ver. 3. Aftd tboH 0)aU write upon them all the words Verfe 3.

ofthis LawJ] Many think he means the whole Book
of DeHttronomy '^ which becaufe it is long, greatftones

are ordered to be provided for this purpofc. Others

think only the Ten Commandments are here intend-

ed, which were the principal words of the Covenant^

as Mofcs calls this Law XXIX. i. But Jofephus, L. IV.

Arch£ol. Cap, ult. is of opinion, that he means the Cur-
lings which here follow from v, 15. to the end of
the Chapter. Which is no improbable Opinion,
they containing feveral feledt Precepts, and the laft of
them feems to refpeft the whole Law of Mofes ,

V. 26.

But however we nnderfland this, it is certain that

before the ufe of Paper was found out, the Ancients,

particularly the [^hosniciaus and Egyptians^ were wont
to write their minds upon »S/<?»ej, as a great many Au-
thors teftifie mentioned by Huet'tMs, Who obferves

O o o 2 that
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Chapter that this Cuftom continued long after the Invention?

XXVIf. of Papery efpecially if they deured any tiding {hould
be vulgarly known and conveyed down to Pofterity.

See Der/jonjir. Evang, Propof. IV. Cap. II. N.XV. where
he obferves that Mofes ordered the Book of Deutero'

nomy to be infcribed upon Stones. I fuppofe he means
all the Lrfrp/ contained 'in this Book fnotall xhtEx-
hortations and Hiftorkal parages) which agrees very

well with this Injundtion, that they (hould write on.

the ftones, alJ the words of this Law,

When thou art pajfed over, that thou ntayefl go in im^^

to the Land which the LORD thy God giveth thee, Sfc.*]]

When .they were gane over, Jordan^ to take poiTefli-

on of the Land of Canaan-^ and were come to the

place where he directed thefe Stones tp be fet up, and
this Infcription made upon them.. Which place is^

particularly named, in the next Verfe. And fromt

thefe words^FortunatHs Scacchus thinks he hath reafon^

to alTert, that none of the things forementioned arc

meant by ihit words of this Law:, here commanded to

be written .•. But that upon the very top of thefe Stones-

(or the Altar made of them, as he would have it un-

derftood) were written only the words of this Cove-
nant, whereby the JPeople of i/r^c/ con fe/Ted them-

felves to have received the Land of Canaan from God,
and to hold it on Condition of their Obedience un-

to him. For fo he. interprets the words write upoft^

them 5 infumma fuperficie. And to make us know
what he means by /^e »»<?r^/ <?/ this Law, he thinks

the following words are added, That than ntayefi go

in uHtoihe L^nd which the LORD thy God giveth thee,

&c.. That is, thou (halt declare who brought thee hi-

ther, and gave thee poffelTion of this Country, and

upon what Condition, viz* that thou (houldft keep

the
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the Commands given to thee by God in Horeb. And Chaptej.

therefore Mofis doth not bid them write on the Stones XXVII.
the Law of the LORD, nor the Law abfolutely , but L/V%J
the words of this Law. Where the demonftrative Verfe 7.

Particle A^z.tf^/S limits the fenfe to the prelent Matter of

which he is fpeaking. Thus he, Myrothec. 2. Sacror,

V.Uochrjfm, Cap. LVII. where he endeavours to

fbrengthen this Interpretation, by obferving, that af-

ter this Command for writing this Law upon the

Stones, Af^/ and the Priefis and Levites fpake unto all

Ifrael, faying. Take heed, and hearken, Ifrael , this

day thoH art become the People of the LORD thy 6ody

&c. V. 9, lo.

Ver. 4. Tlierefore it Jfialibe y when ye he gone overV^rk /u

Jordan, that ye (fjailfet up thefejiones.^ ThisPhrafe

Jet up feems to imply that they;were a kind of Pillars

erefted for this purpofe , that the Infcription might'

appear more fairly upon them.

In Mount Ebal, ] Here the Samaritan Pentateueh-

hath, in Mount Gerizim 5 which is a manifeft cor-

ruption, to juftifie their building a Temple there,

which they pretend God commanded in thefe words.
Ver. 5. And therefljalt thou hnild an Altar unto ^^^ Verfe «-'

LORD thy God.'] That they might offer Sacrifice to

God, and renew their Covenant with him.-

An Altar of Stones."} Upon which Jofephus himfelf

fancies the forenamcd Infcription was to be made :

and fo the Talmudijis alfo in Mifchna Sota^ Cap. VII.

But it is plain, the Stones defigned for that ufe,.

were to be fet up before the Altar was built 5 the in-

tention of it being (as I (hall ftiow prefently ) that

they might promife to obferve the words which were
there written.

ThoH
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Chapter TfjouJhdU not I'tp up any iron tool upon them,'] See

XXVil. %y.Exod. 25.
^^y^T"*^ Ver. 6. Thou (JjaU build the Altar of the LORD thy

Verfe 6. God of whole Hones.'] Not hewn , nor polifhed 5

whereby all manner of imagery was avoided. Such
Ruftick Altars of rough Stone, piled one upon ano-

ther, were in ufe among the Heathen, who feem to

have imitated this Pattern. The Form ofone ofthem
Fortunatuf Scacchus hath given us out of fome anci-

ent Monuments at Br/xf4,related by O&avius Rofcius.

See his forenamed Book, Cap. LIX. p. 5 85. Such Al-

tars the Ifraelites were permitted to build, upon fome
ipecial occafion ^ as Gideon and Manoah^did, VI Jfidg,

24, 26. XlII. 19. and Samudy I Sam. VII. 17. and
Sanl, I Sam, XIV. ^^. Sind David, iSam.XXW.z^.
And fucha oneas M^/ himfelfbuilt, XXIV Exod. 4.

And as Mofes there fet up Twelve Pillars according

to the number of the Tribes of Jfrael, when they en-

tred into Covenant with God at Horeh 5 fo the fore-

mentioned Author thinks, at the Confirmation of it,

when they came into Canaan, they built not Twelve
Altars, but heaped up Twelve Stones , which made

^one Altar, without any Colfcatallbeftowed uponit.

And thus Elijah took Twelve Stones, and on a fud-

den built an Altar with them ^ when he endeavoured

to bring the Ifraelites back again , into the Covenant

of God, I K/z/^i" XVIII. 31, 32.

Andthoujhalt offer Burnt offerings thereon "] As they

* did at Horeb, XXW Exod. 5. and as Jojhua did when
they came into Canaan, and had built the Altar here

commanded, VI If Joflj. 31. 'whAch Burnt offerings

were an acknowledgment of God's Soveraign Domi-

nion over them, and that they held this Land of him

as their Supream LORD, from whom they had re-

ceived
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ceived it. They kept the Pajfovcr as foon as they Chapter
:a(De into Canaan 5 but we read of no Altar ereded, XXVII.
nor Burnt-Sacrifices oftered, till they cametoEW. l/^V^j

Ver. 7. And ihon Jljah offer Peace -offerifigs.'] So Verfe 7.

Mofes alibdid at Horeb, as we read in the forenamed

place, XXlVExod. 5. and fo Jo/hua did, when they

came imoCanaan. And they were offered as Thankf-
givings to God, for bringing them into that good
Land. «
AnJJhalt eat there , and rejoyce before the LORD

thy God'] The Sacrificers had a part of the Pf^^e-^

^rw^/ given them, that they might feaft with God,
in Token that they were in Covenant with him. See

Vn Levit, 5, And therefore God ordered thefe Sa--

crifices to be offered, as fbon as they came to this

place , where his Law was to be infcribed upon the

Stones before*mentioned ^ that the People oilfrael^

to whom God promifed ihe poHeffion of the Land of
Canaan, upon the Condition that they obferved his

j

Laws, might confirm their Covenant with him,when
they tookpofleflion of it .* And be given to under-
fVand that God having performed what he promifed,

expected that they (hou Id be mindful or their Obliga-
tion, faithfully to obferve his Divine Laws. So that

this A.ltar may be properly called (as the fame Fort.

Scacchus terms \t ) The Altar of Confederation, or Con-

firmation of the Covenant^ into which they had cntrcd at

Horeb.

Ver. 8. And thoH {halt write upon the fiones alltheVak 8.
nords of this Lavovery plainly.'] So that they might
be read eafily. How the Talwudijis came tofancy
they were written in LXX Languages, I cannot ima- -

gine. But fuch a Conceit there is among them, as

Mr. Selden obkt\tS, Lib. 11. de Synedr^ Cap. IX. p. 996.
for
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Chapter For Co many Languages they think there were in the

XX VII. Worlds and B^r/f//<?r4 faith, God would have eve-
^-'"^/"^^ ry Body iliat came into their Country, learn thefc

Truths, if he pleafed 5 and no Pagan be able to ex-

cufe his Ignorance, by faying, He had no means to

know them. See Joh» Wagenfeil upon Sata^ Cap. VM.
Se&. V. Annot. V.

Verfe 9. Ver. 9. And Mofes, and the Prkjis, and the Le-
•

vjtes^ fpake i^»to aU Ifiael^ fy^^Z'l ^^ ft^ems, by this,

that AJ<7/e/ and the Elders (v. i.) took the Priefks

and Levites to their Affiftance, to deliv-er what fol-

lows.

Take heedT] Attend to what we fay. The Hebrew
word is found no where elfe ,• and ieems to belong to

their outward poflurc.

And hearken,"] So, as to con fid er.

This day thou art become the people of the LORD thy

God.'] Thefe words following after the Precept

concerning building an Altar of Confederation mud
be underftood as relating unto that. And therefore

the word this day doth not refpedl: only that parti-

cular day on which Mofes fpake this to the People, or
• the day wherein God declared it ^ but the day upon

which fuch an Altar, for the renovation of the Co-
venant, was to be ereded 5 when Jofbua was to fpeak

thefe words : For then, and not before, theBleflings

were pronounced to thofe that obferved the Laws of
God ^ and theCurfes againft thofe that broke them :

and God had not fulfilled his Promifes to them till

they came over Jordan. Therefore he did not order

this Altar to be built, and.thefe Sacrifices to be offer-

ed, whereby they obliged themfelves to him, and be-

came his People by a new Bond, till their entrance

upon the pofleffion ofwhat he had promifed.

Ver
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Verfe 10. Thou fljalt therefore obey the voice of the Chsipter

LORD thy God, and do his Comntandments^ 5fC.] XXVII.
Thffe words, and the foregoing, are plainly words ^"^^^^-^^

ot a mutual Covenant between God and them. Into^^**^^ ^®-

which Covenant they entred three times. Firft at

Horeh, XXIV Exod. and then juft before Mofes Sied, -

XXIX. of this Book, i, 12, i5,8cc. and when they

were come into Canaan VIII '^ojh. 50, 51, 5cc. And
becaufe the Divine Laws delivered to them, were con-

firmed and ratified, at all thefe times, therefore it is

that thofe Laws are fo frequently called by the Name
of the Covenar.t ^ and when they ttinfgrcfled them,

they are faid to break^thk Covenant.

Ver. II. And Mofes charged the people thefante day^Vcr(Q II.

faying.'] Which Charge, I fuppofe, the Elders, with

the affiftance of the Priejis and Levites, delivered

throughout the whole Camp of Ifrael, v. 1,9.
Ver. 12. Thefe /ha// Jiand upon Mount Gerizim.']yQY^r ^

This is a Mountain upon which Samaria was after*

wards built.

To blefs the people."] By faying Amen, when they

heard the Bleffings read by the Prieds. For it was

not the People, who ftood upon the Mountiin, that

blelTed (/. e. pronounced the Bleffings) but the Priefti

below, v, i^.

lihenye are gone over Jordan.] Sec v. 2.

Simeon^ and Levi, and Jndah, aud Ijfachar, and

Jofeph, and Benjawin.'] Thefe fix Tribes Vvho (tood

upon Mount Ger/2i/;»/, (/*. ^. upon the top, and on
the defcent of it down to the bottom) were all de-

nded from the Sons of the Free-women, Lenh and
Rachel: and therefore, many think, appointed to

blefs ^ which was more honourable than to curfe.

P p p V«f

.
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Chapter Ver. 19. And thefe fljaffftartd uponMonnt Ebal^ tox

XXVII. curfei} This was a Mountain oppofitc to the other;.

u^^/^^ and there lay a Valley between them., Abimekch
Vccfe 1 5. fecms to have been made King upon this Mountain,

when he had killed all the Sons oi Gideon, butjf<?.

tJoAm : for it was done in the Plain for^ bji iheOak^^

of the Pillar^ which was in Schechem 5 that is, by this ,

Pillar, on which theCurfes of the Law were written,-

IX Judges 6. whereupon Jotham got upon Mount
Gerizim, and thence curfed the Men of Schechem. ,

Which (hows that the tops of thefe Mountains were
notfo far diftant one from another, but what was faid

upon the one, might be heard by thofe who were on ;

the top, and the fides of the other. And yet there

was fuch a Valley between them, that they could not
prefently comt dit Jothamto apprehend him^ but he
had time to flee and get away, after he had fpoken his ^

Apologue-

Reuben, Gad, and Afier 'j and Zebulun, Dan, and
Naphtali.'] Four of thefe were Children of the Hand-
maids J and Reubenh^d loft his Dignity by going up
to his Father's Bed 5 and Zebulnn was the youngeft

of LeahJ Sons $ who was therefore chofen, rather

than any of the other^ for this lefs honourable Em-
ployment. For otherwife there would not have been ;

an equal number ofTribes upon each Mountain.

Verfe 14. Ver. 14. Andthe Levites.'] That is, thePriefts,

,

who are often called the Priefts, the Levites : particu-

larly in that very place, where we read of the Ex-

ecution of this Command, VUlJofb, 35. And the

Levites were among thofe that ftood upon Mount
Gerizim, (v. ii.) who did not pronounce the Blef-

fings s but anfwered Amen to them. Yet the Gemu"

ra upon Sota^ Cap, VII. Se^, XXIII. will have it, that

as
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as many of the Lez;/7e/ as were fit to minifter ( that Chapter
is, all from thirty to fifty years of Age, who were fit XXVIL
to carry the Ark) ftood round about the Ark, with ^.-^-v**^/

<he Prie/^s : the reft of the Levites being upon Mount
Gerrzfm, with the other Tribes appointed to have their

ftation there.

•^hal/fpeak^ and fay unto all the men of JfraeL"] The
(ame Gemara rightly gathers, that the Ark with the

Priefts, were below in the Valley between the two
Mountains 5 becaufe it is faid, in the place before-

mentioned, that all Jfrael and the Elders ftood about

it, Vllt Jojh, 93. Which could not have been, un-

lefs it were placed between the two Mountains, where-

on they ftood upon both fides, from the top to the

bottom.
With a loud voice^ That every one that ftood oq

the fide or top of the Mountains might hear what they

(aid ; the Priefts being placed fo in feveral parts of
the Valley, that their voice might reach them all. For
which end they were advanced, perhaps upon a Pul-

pit, ( as Ear^ afterwards was, VIII Nehem. 4. J and
a fignal iikewife given when they ftiould fay, A"

men,

Vcr. 15. Cttrfed be he that /na^eth any graven ^r «<?/- Verfe 15k

ten image.'] The People upon the Mountains being

to blefs as well as curfe, the Mifchna in the Title Sota,

i^Cap. VII. Sea. V.) rightly explains this ^ that fir ft

the Priefts, turning their Faces towards Mount Geri-

zJm^ proclaimed with a loud voice, Blejedbethe man
ihat maketh not any graven, &C. Unto which all the

People that ftood there, anfwered Amen. And then

turning their Faces towards Mount Ebal, they faid

thefe words, Cnrfed he the man that maketh, 8cc. to

which they that ftood there made the fame anfwer.

Ppp'a See
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Chapter See alfo the Hkrufalem Targitm^ which piraphrafe*

XXVII. thefe words in the Tame manner.

i,/^\r\^ An abomwathn unto the LORD.'] Which is odi*

ous. and far to be removed from the Prefence of the

LORD, as the fame Targum interprets it.

The work of the hands of the Crafts- men.'] A meer
device of Men, and therefore not to ha-ve Divine

Worfhip given to it of any fort.

And pHtteth it in a fecret place.] Though he was^

not a publick declared Worftiipper of Images
5 yet if

hedid it privately in fome Clofet of his own Houfe^
or in any other fecret place to conceal his wicked nefs^

though he efcapcd the punifhmentof the Law, which
fcntenced open Idolaters to death, yet he could not
ftfcape the vejigeance of God.

And all the people^ The forenamed Mifchna and
Targum fay, That the People on both Mountains an»

fwcred Amen ^ both to the Blefiings, and to the Cur-
fings : which doth not agree with what goes before,

V, 12, 15^.

Shall anfwier and. fay^ Amen^\ Exprefs. their con-

fent to it. For the word Anten^ as mtTalmudifts fay

\ciSchebHoth y hath fometimes the force ofan Oatli^.

fometimes only declares confent and approbation y>

and fometimes is ufed for the confirmation of any
thing, An Example of the firfV they think there is

in V N;/w^. 22. and they alledge this place for an
Example of the fecond : and for the third XXVIll
Jerem. 6.

Verfe l6. ^^' I^* Cyrfed he he thatfetteth light bylkfather a:id

mother.]. It is obferved by Interpreters, that as the

Precept of honouring Parents (lands next to the

Commandment concerning the Honour that is due to

Cod, (XX Exod. 12.) fo the Curfe pronounced a-

gainft*
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gaVnft thofe who di (honoured them, is here placed next Chapter
10 the Curfe againft Worfhippers of Images. And as XXVII..
Wolaters were to be put to death, fo were thofe that k.-^-^'^^i^

Gurfed their Parents, XXI Exod. 17 XX Levit. 9.

And I may add, from the foregoing words, that

though they did it ever fo fecretly, they lay under this-.

Curie.

And all the people Jhallfay, Amen!^ But before this-

Curfe was pronounced, they had faid Amen to the

Bleffing oppolite to it, {blejftd k he that fettcth not

lightly by hk Father and Mother) a? way obferved oa
the foregoing Verfe.. And the fame is to be noted
concerning the following Curfes, which were prece-

ded with- a Bleffing \ till they were all ended.

Ver. 17. Cmfed be he that removeth his neighbour ry^x^Q j^.
Landmarks, Scc."] Againft which there is arrcxprefs

Precept in the foregoing part of this Book, XIX. 14.

And /'i?i5^/V<««/Kf well obferves, that by this particular,

Inftance of God's difpleafure againft Injuftice, they

were deterred from all Lncroachments upon their.

Neighbours PolTeflTons.

Ver. 18. Curfed be f)e rfjat makeih the blrnd to wander V^r(Q rdf,

out of the wayr\ By giving him wrong direftions,

or mifleading him. See XIX Levit. 14. Some ap-

ply this to giving pernicious Advice to fimpJe. Pcro-«

ple^ which is certainly worfcthan mifguiding of-the

blind, becaufe it leads M^n into fin,- as well- as inta

danger.

Ver. 19. Curfed be he that perverteth the judgment ofy^Y^t IQ'

thefiranger^ fatherlefs and mdoiv.'] The(Q three l ob-

ferved before (XXIV. 19.) are commonly put toge-

ther, as a paraphrafe upon the word poor .• whofe -

GaufeGod himfelf undertakes to plead, X. 18. and
fee Xll Exod* 21., 22. And therefore all good Law-

givers^
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Chapter givers have taken fpecial care of them 5 particularly

XXVir. of Orphans ^ concerning whom Plato ordains, that

iyW\j the Confervators of the Law (hould be ch-n yivvl6f.Q,»,

ifjfiead oftheir natural Parents^ and look after them I0

well, that they (hould not fare the worfe for want*
ing their Fathers. See Lib. VIIL de Legibus fol 926.
8cc. Edit, Serrani,

Verfe 2G» Ver. 20. Curfed be he that lieth with hisfather swifi!}

See XXII. 30. and XVIIlXez^/7. 8.

•Verfe 21. Ver. 21. Cnrfed be hevpho lieth with any manner of
beaft.bccl XXll Exod. i<^. 2it\d XVIII Levit. 23.

This fome of the Jewilh Dodors, out of an unac-

countable pride, apply to the Vulgar fort of their

own Nation, (whom they call the People ofthe Earth)

as if they were nobetter than Beads, with whom they

were not to marry.
Verfe x2. Ver. 22. Cnrfed be he that lyeth with hk fifier, the

daughter ofhis father^ or the daughter of his mother^i^qJ\

This hath been explained alfo XVIIT. Levit. 9.

V«rfe 23. Ver. 23. Curfed be he that lyeth vpith his mothorin-

law^ &c.] See XVIII Lc2>/V. 17. and XX, 14.

Verfe 24. Ver. 24. Curfed be he that fiaitetb hisneighbonr fe-

cretly^ Scc] Though it be but with his Tongue,
whereby he wounds the fame ofan abfent Perfon. But

the wordy3w77eis often ufed for killing, XXI Exod. 1 2.

XXIV Lez;/7.
1
7. Of which, if a Man was guilty,

though he committed the Murder fo fecretly, that he

could not be put to death by the Sentence of the Judg-
es, yet he lay under this heavy Sentence of God.

^erfe 25. Ver. Z5. Curfed be he that ta^eth a reward toflay an

innocent per/on, &c.] This feems to have refpe(i to

the Judges, who for Money not only gave wrong
Judgment in other Caufes, but condemned thofe that

were not guilty to death, ^'ee XXIII Exod, 7,8. and in

this Book X, 1 7. XVI. 19. Ver,
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Ver. a 6. Curfedbe hethatconfirmeth not allthe words of Chapter

thklavp to do them.'] The word we here tranflate XXVII.
confirm^ is more plainly tranflated perform^ in i Sam, v^^v^*^
XV. II- And foit certainly fignifies here : theper-Verfe 26

forming of whatGod commands, being a kind of E-
ftablifhraent of the Law 5 as Difobedience is a Sub-

verfion of it, and, as far as lyes in the Offenders pow^
er, an aboiiihing it, and taking it away. Therefore

the Apoftle exactly tranQates the fenfe ofnthefe words,
WXG'alat. 10. Cnrfed k every one that continneth not in

all things^ &c. where the Apoftle adds the word all

(as the LXX. and the Samaritan did, even in St. Hie'

rom^s time) to expound the words of this Law, to fig-

nifie not mcerly all that is contained in thefe Bleflings

and Curfes, ,but all things which are written in the Boo^

of the Law, So that whether this whole Book (/. f. .

all the Laws contained in it) written upon the Pil-

lars, or only thefe Bleflings and Curfings*, the matter

comes to the fame Iffue 5 becaufe all that is contained

in this Book, is comprehended in this laft Curfe 5

yea, all that is contained in the whole Law of Mojes,

Therefore it is not very material neither, whether
only thefe Curfes and Bleflings were recited upon
Mount Gerizim em^Ebal 5 or the whole Law ofmo-
fes from one end to the other 5 about which the Jews
themfelves differ. But they that are of the latter O-
pinion, think it well grounded upon WlWjoflj, 35,
where we read how Joflma carefully performed what
Mofes here enjoyned. And that his words might not \

be forgotten, • Mi{/ej feems to have ordered the con-
tinuarue of this Solemnity, every feventh year 5 in •

the Twenty ninth Chapter of this Book, v, 10, ii,.

The
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Chapter The Mifchna and Sota (which I have often men-
XXVU. tioned) concludes this matter with thefe words ^

ij When the Bledings and the Curfings were ended
,

they brought Stones and built an Altar, which they

pjaiftered over, and wrote upon them all the words
of this Law in Seventy Languages. But I have

iliown before, that the Stones on which the Law
was written, was diffcrent from the Altar, and were
ereded before the building of the Altar. The Ge-

mara there adds, Cap. VIl. Se&. XXIV. That every

one of the IfraelHes there prefent flood bound one

for another ( that is for the whole Company ) that

''they would obferve thefe Laws. Which I know
not how they extra^ out of Mofes his words 5 but

their Doctors frequently mention it in their Books j

and make this pious ufe of it. That, by virtue of
this Security which they gave for each other, every

Man was bound to reprove his Neighbour, if he

faw him offend^ unlefs he was content to under-

go the Punifhment which was threatned unto the

'Breach of God's Law5, and come under the Curfe,

XIX Lemt. 17. And unto this they apply ihofe

words, They JbdII fail one upon another^ (as we truly

tranflate XXVI Levit. 37.) as if they fignified, eve*

ry oneflmU fall hy hk Brother ^ that is, by his Bro-

thers Crimes. For we all promifed, fay they, (4n

the Gew^r^ Sanhedrim, Cap, IIF. Se^. VI.) and en-

gaged one for another : and fo from that time were

punilhed one for another.

CHAP.
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/ Chapter

CHAP. XXVIII. XXVIII.

Verfe i. A ND H ffmU come to pafj. ] In this Verfe i.

jt\ Chapter he repeats, with many En-
largements,the Rewards and Penalties which he had
promifcd and threatned in the Book of LevHicns

,

unto the Obfervance or Breach of the Covenant they
had made with God. And here in this Verfe he pro-

mifes in general the Bleflings which are more parti-

cularly enumerated in the following Verfes.

If thou wilt hearken diligently unto the voice of the

LORD thy God, to ohferve and do all his Command"
ments, &c. ] See VI!. 12. Where the fame thing is

faid ^ only here he adds the word diUgently, to make
them attend with the greater ferioufncfs to what he
delivered. SttChapt. XI. ij, 22.

That the LORD thy God will fet thee on high above

all Nations of the earth.'] By beftowing on them the

following Bleflings. See VII. 14. They were alrea-

dy endued with lingular Priviledges above other Na-
tions, Q^\yiExod, 5, 6.) which by their Obedience
would be confirmed, continued and augmented in

greater plenty of all things.

Ver. 2. And all thefe Blejjings jhall come upon thee, ^crfe a
and overtake thee."] Bleflings that come unexpeftedly

,

and when we are not in purfuit of them, are moft
welcome, and highly delight us. And fuch God here

promifes to beftow on them by his gracious Provi-

dence, without their laborious and anxious feeking

after them. By which very thing he fet them above aU
Nations : for what they followed after eagerly, and
many times in vain, he undertakes (bould come to

them, and prevent their defires.

Q.qq //
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Chapter If thou OmU hearken unto the voice of the LORD thy

XXVIIf. Godr] So as to obferve and do all his Command-
^•>^*v^ ments 5 as it is explained in the foregoing Verfe.

Vcrfe 3, Ver. 3. Blejfed fljaltthon be in the City, and Llejfed

Jlialt thou be in the field,] That is, in all their Af-

fairs within doors, or without. Or, Whether they

lived by Employments in the City, or by Husbandry
in Tilling the Ground. It is not a natural interpre-

tation ofthefe words, which one of the Hebrew Do-
i^ors gives of them in Bava Metzia ^ where he ex-

pounds bleffed Jljalt thou be in the City 5 thy Houfe (hall

be fo nigh unto the Synagogue , that thou needelfc

not be troubled by going a long way to it. And htef-

fed in the field 5 thy Ground (hall lye fo near to the

City, that thou mayeft quickly bring the Fruit it pro-

duces, to be fold in the Market. But if he could have

gone on in this manner , it had been fomething

tolerable ^ but he expounds what follows in a moft

nndecent manner. See Wagenfeilupon the Gewaraof
Sota. Cap, lU.Sel^. IX. An^ot, 5.

Verfe 4. Ver. 4. Bleffedfhal/ be the fiftit of thy body.] This
feems to be a Promife of preventing Mifcarriages,when

they were with Child .• for a numerous Progeny is

promifed afterwards, z/. 11.

And the fruit of thy ground.'] This fignifies they

(hould have feafonable Harvefts and Vintages. For

fruit of the ground comprehends not only all forts of
Corn, but Grapes, Figs, Pomegranates, and fuch like

Fruit which grow on Trees.

And thefruit of thy Cattle,'] By the word Behemah

is fometimes meant all forts of brute Creatures, in op-

pofition to Men ; fometimes tame Creatures, in op-

pofition to wild Beafts : But here all forts ofDome-
ftick Creatures (except Kine, Sheep and GoatsJ viz,

Affes
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AJfes and Camels. Which Jacob brought wich him, Chapter
as well as Oxen and Sheep, when he came from La- XXVIII.
ban into Canaan^ XXXIlGe/f. 5, 7. m^-V'-**-*

And the wcreafe of thy kjne.'] The breed of thefe

was very profitable ^ being a confiderable part of the

Riches, not only of that but ofother Countries 5 as

appears by what PaHfanias faith of them. See Bochar-

tus PA. Hkrozohon. Ljb.ll. Cap, XL. in the begin-

ning.

And the flockj of thy flieep. ] Under the name of
Sheep, in the Hebrew, are comprehended Goats alfo.

All which God promifes toincreafe ; that is, to make -

them very wealthy. And here it may be obferved
,

that the Ifiaelites were generallyHusbandmen orShep-

herds 5 and did not commonly follow any other

Trades : and therefore no mention is made of them
here, unlefs it be in v. ^. where hefeems to fpeak

ofall fortof Bufinefs.

Ver. 5. BleJfedfJjall be thy basket.'} The HierufalemV^rk 5.

Targnm refers this to the Basket wherein they carried

up their Firft-fruits, XXVI. 2. But the Vnlgar Latin

tranflates it, thy Barns : and fo do the LXX. a? ^.
^KoLf <ra, the places where they laid up their Corn,

and other Fruits of the Earth. Which God promifes

both to fill, and to preferve from Fire, or Thieves,

or other Difafters.

And thy dore,] The LXX. and the Vulgar tranflate

it, all that was remaining 5 of which they had not

prefent ufe ^ but kept till they had occaCon for it. So
it is a promife, that they (hould never want y but

ftill have fomething lying by them in Store (zs we
tranflate itJ above what they needed.

Q.qq 7 Ver.
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Chapter Ver. 6. Bleffed jhalt thou be when thou comeft in, and
XXVin. bleJfedfloaU thou be when thoH goeft outT] This the Hi-

^^^\r*^ crufalem Targum interprets , of their entring into-

Vcrfe 6. their Schools, and going home again. But it rather

fignifies they (hould have good Journeys, when they

had occafion to Travel , and find all fafe when they

returned home. Or be profperous both in time of
Peace, and in time ofWar : when they are faid, in the

Hebrew phrafe, to ^(?(7«J againft their Enemies. Or,

it may fignifie in general good fuccefs in all their Af-

fairs 5 which isexpreflcd by the phrafe, q{ coming in

and going out^ XXXI. 2. 2 Sam. III. 25. But I fee

no ground to think, that it relates toTraffick or-Ma-

nufaftures : for they were of little ufe among a Peo-

ple, whofe plain way of living made few things ne-

ceffary, but what every Man could make himfelf.And
therefore we find by E%ek}d , who defcribes (Chapt,

XXVII.J the great variety of Merchandize which
was brought to the Mart of Tyre 3 that the Jfraelites

carried nothing thither, but Wheat and Honey, and
Oil and Balm, (v. 17.) whkh- are the Commodities
the E.arth itfelf produceth.

Verfe 7. Ver. 7. The LORDfljallcaufe thine enemies,that rife

up againft thee^o befmitten before thy face7\ God had
\ promifed before, that when they went up to ferve

him at their Solemn Fefkivals, their Enemies (houJd

not fomuch as define their Land, XXXI V Exod. 24.

and now he affures them, that when they did invad«

their Country, they (hould not prevail, but be over-

thrown by them.,

Thn^ (ball come out againft thee one n>ay , and flee b§r

fore theefeven ways!^ He not only promifes them Vi?

dory ^ but a complete Viftory. For fleeing y^z^/r

ypay^ Q' c* many ways) imports a total overthrow .•

which.
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which made every Man (biftfor himfelf 5 as Souldiers Chapter

'

do when they are entirely routed. XXVIll.
Vcr.8. And the LORD {kail command the blejfing up- t/VNJ

9n thee.'] Proteft them in their Enjoyments by his Verfe 8.

Soveraign Power and Providence , when otherwife

they would have been in danger.

Ift thyJiore-heHfes.'] The LXX tranflate it TOytt&ta,

and the Vulgar Cei7rfr/4 : which fignifie places where-

in otherGoods were laid up within doors j as Corn
was in Barns without^ v, 5.

And in allthat thoH^fetteft thine hand unto."] In all

manaer of Undertakings and Employments.

Affd he fhaS blefs thee in the Land which the LORD
thy God giveth thee."] Make them live long there*

in.

Ver. 9. The LORD thy God JJjall e(lahlijl) thee an ho- Verfe 9.
Ij people unto himfelf.'] Confirm them in that noble

relartoD wher^ia they ftood to him. See VII. 6^

XIV. 2i

As he hath fvporn unto thee."] See VII. " 1 1'.

If thou wilt k^ep the Commandments of the LORD
thy God.] He had feparated them from all People,-

by peculiar Laws and Priviledges ^ for this purpofe,

that they (hould be governed by him , and beobedi-*

enttohim.
Andwalk^in his ways.] No body can fee any rea--

fon to make this a fpecial Precept (as the jfen?/ doj*

thtHwefkoHldwalkJn the ways of the LORD. Whicb
contains all the Duty owing to him .• whether by hk
ways we underftand thofe Divine qualities, of Mercy,

HolinefSjGoodnefs, and Truth,whereby ws approach •

to him ^ or (as the word ways is commonly ufed in^

Scripture) his Divine Precepts , whereby he comes^

(as it were) unto us, and declares his mind and will

towards

.
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Chapter towards iis ^ by conforrpity to which we become like

XXVin. him in thofe Divine qualities , for that is the entire

^''^J^^-' meaning of vpalking in his ways :' ordering alhour

Actions according to the Dire&ion of his holy Will 5

whereby we refemble him.

Verfe ic. Ver. 10. And all the people of the eaxlh. ] Who
\yere .rovfnd ^bout th^nj, or (houldhave any know-
ledge of them.

Shall fee. that thou art called by the name of the

LORD.^ Be convinced that yeu are, after a peculi-

ar manner, the lord's People, XIV. i. XXVI. 18.

For whercfoever we read that a PerfOn, or Thing,

hath the Name of God called upon it, or is called by

his Name, the meaning is, that it is /j/V. As the City

called by God's Mame^ XXV ferem. 29. is the City of
-. .J' God^ wherehe dwelt, vi%. Jerufalem. And thus the^

Ark is faid to hay^ the Name of God palled on it^

^Chron. XIII. .6^ #.<<?.; was the LORD'S Ark, or the

Ark of the Covenant. And as here the Children of

Ifrael are faid tQ.be a People called hy his Name 5 fo

it is faid of the Chriftian Church, XV A^sij, For
the very fame phrafe (as Mr. Mede obfervcsj isufed

of the like Relation that men have unto that which is

theirs. Thus jF<2c<?^faith , XLYUlGen. 16. that his

Name (hould be called on the two Sons o(Jafeph : that

is, they (hould be his , as Reuben and Simeon were.

Which (hows, thcfe are wort/s of Adoption. See Difi

courfe I'P.J*
Andjhallbe afraid of thee,"] Not dare to do thee

any hurt 5 or, fear to have thee their Enemy.
Vcrfe II- Ver. 11. The LORD thy God Jhall mak$ thee plen-

teous in goods:] Bcftow on them abundance of all

good things, that their hearts could defire.

In
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In the fruit ofthy body.'] By giving them a nume- Chaptcr>

rous and healthy Ifiue; whereby theylhould be mul- XXVIfi;
tiplied like the Stars of Heaven, '<)'r' the Sand on the U^VVx
Sea-{hore. According to the Promife made to Abra-

/j^«/, XV Ge;7. f . XXII. 17.

And in thefrmt of thy Cattle.'] Which he promifed

likewife to increafe exceedingly.

And in the fruit of th/ground.] Which (hould af-

ford large CropsofCorn, and great ftore of all other

Fruits every year.

In the Land which the LORD fware unto thyfathers

to give thee."} So that they (hould not need to fend

unto other Countries, to procure Food as (they did

in the days of their Father 7<2f^^Jbut have enough in

their own Land to fupport them all, though never fo

numerous. (\'

Ver. 12. The LORDpjaU open his goodTreafr/reun-y^rk 12."

to thee, the Heaven to give thee rain unto thy Land."]

The Heaven, or the Air is called the good Treafnreoi

God 5 becaufe there he gathers together great Heaps
of Clouds 3 from \7hence he inriches the Earth with
faming fhowers of Rain. Which when he with-

holds, he is faid to/j«^ ;//> this Treafure, XI. 17. and
when he beftows it, to open it : that his People might
be fenfible of their dependence upon his Bounty for

that Bleffing, as well as others 5 which he difpenfes

as he pleafeth.

In itsfeafon.'] The former and the latter Rain, as

the Scripture calls it. The former fell in Autumn af-

ter the Seed was fown, to make it take root and .

fpring up. The latter fell in the Spring time 5 to

bring the Seed which was come up, to maturity. See

XI. 14. See the Learned Dr. Prideaux upon Maiwo-
nides hisTvQ2Ltik de donis PaHperum^ Ca^, I, Not. 25.

And
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Chapter And to blefr aM the worh^of thine hand.'] By thefe

XXVIII. feafonable (bowers he blefied their ploughing , and
Cowing, and produced a plentiful Harveft .• which
fceras to be meant here by the work^ of their hand 5

viz,, their Husbandry f which included all forts of
Plantations as well as ^lage, IX. Gen, 20.

And thou/halt lend unto vtanji Nations, and thoujhak

not borrow.] A token of great Riches, (See XV. 6.)

which all Nations lookt upon as a Blefiing : as in-

deed they are, with piety. And therefore CaUima-

chus in his Hymn to Jove., prays him to beftow both
Vertue and Riches upon them 5 v,<^y.

Which puts me in mind of a pertinent Obfervation

'QfMaifnonides in his Preface to PerckjOhelek^^ in which
he treats of the Foundations of the Jewilh Religion.
* This is the meaning, faith he, of the Proraifes and
* Threatnings in the Law ,• that if they were obedient
' to his Precepts, he would furnifh them with all

' good things that (hould further them therein ; and
* remove from them all that hinder them,. For no
' Man can fcrve God as he ought, when he is fick,or

' opprefTcd with Famine,or vexed with Wars.There-
* fore God Promifes to remove all thefe things, and
* to give them Health and Tranquility, that they
* might perfed their obedience, and be worthy ofthe
' Life of the World to come. For this is ftot the end
' ofthe Law^ to make the Earth bring forth plentifully,

' and to prolong Mens Life upon the Earthy andgive thent

' healthful Bodies : but that by all thofe things they

* may be hclpt and incouraged to perform Obedience to it

8cc.
*

Ver
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Ver. 13. And the LORDpj all ntah ^hee the head^andCh^pur

mt the tail.'] This is a proverbial Speech, which is XXVIU
expliined in the words following, and thon pjalt be a- ^^^^^s/"^^

hove only, and thou Jhalt not be Beneath. For the Head Verfe 13*

being the firft and chief part of all Animals, and the

Tail the laftand loweft ^ thofe Perfons are faid to be

the Head who command over others, and thofe the

Tk/7 whoare rubje(^. And therefore this is a Pro-

mife that they (hould rule over other Nations, as their

Lords, (as they did in the days of David ^nA So-

lomon) but other Nations (hould not Lord it over

them.

If that thoH hearken unto the Commandments of the

LO R D thy God, which Icommand thee thk day, to

obferve and to do them."] This was the Condition up-

on which all their Happinefs depended 5 as he had
told them in the beginning of this Difcourfe, v. i

Ver. 14. AndthoH /halt not go aftray from any of the Verfc 14.
words which Icommand thee thk day, to the right hand^

or to the left.1 See Chapt. V. 3 1

.

To go after othergods to ferve them.l This was the

principal Commandment of the Law, to ferve no o-

ther gods but the LORD alone. Which while they

obferved he was pleafed to blefs them, and to bear

with many other fins which they committed. Upon
which account,this Commandment is fo often repeated,

as we find it in this very Book, VL 14. VIL 4, 16.

Vm. 19. IX. 16,28. XL3,4, 30,&c.
Ver. 15. But itfljal/ come to pafs, ifthon wilt »tf/Verfe If.

hearken unto the voice ofthe LORD thy God, to obferve

to do all his Commandments and Statutes which J com*

mandthee this day."] Efpecially that great Command-
ment, Not to go after other gods toferve them.

Rrr That
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Chapter T/jat all thefe Curfes fJ)aU come upon thee^ and over"

XXVIII. take thee.'] Purfuethem fo, that they (hou Id not pof-

L^^W fibly efcape them. The fame phrafe is ufed of the

Bleflings, v. 2.

Verle 16. Ver. 16. Curfed /halt thou he i» the Cit/^ and atrfed.

flalt thoH bein the field,'] As miferable, that is, eve-

ry where, as he intended to have made them happy,

V, 3.

Verfe 17. Ver. 17. Curfedf/jdUbethj/ basket^and thy fiore."] The
bleffing of the Barn, was to have it full, ( z/. 5. )
and therefore the Curfe upon it, was to make it emp-
ty-

Verfe 18. Ver. 18. CnrfedJIjaQ be thefiuit of thy body, and the

fiuH of thy land, 8cc.] He threatens toconlume their

Children, their Corn, and other Fruits ^ with their

Herds and Flocks.

Vierfe 19. Ver. 19. Curfedfialt thou be vphen thou comefl in^

^ and curfed/ljalt thou be when thou goeji out.'] Have no
Comfort in any Undertaking, either at home or a^;

broad 5 in Peace or in War.

Xtrk 20. Ver. 20. The LORD fhalJ fend upon thee curftng,

vexation and rebuk^T] It is very hard to-know what

thefe three words particularly import 5 the two firlt

of them being very varioufly tranflated. The firft of

them, Meera^ feems to fignifie in general, that God
would blaft them, in all they defigned and went a-

bout : for although the LXX. and vulgar here render

n famine Sind want, yet elfewhere the LXX. renders

it as we do, Jtald^., curfing : And the next word,

Mehuma, they tranllate hunger : but in other places

the LXX. render it by fix or feven words, which im-

port the fame with our Englifti vexation:, viz. 'm^^"

v&c) trouble or diflurbance 5 3ofl»^ov , tumult ; au^-^^vnv^

canfujion '.^ tK^fKnif^ horror OX a^rightment^ 8cc. Which
relate
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relate toigreat diforder, difquiet, and perplexity in Chapter

their Mind. And the laft word, Mighcreth, the XXVIII*
Vulgar tranflate as we do, rebuke 3 but the LXX.
aVatAaxny, ConfiitHpHoH : which are the fame in efFeft.

For when God rebukes a Mattfor hk iniquity y he makes

his beauty to confume away lik§ a tftoth, XXXIX Pfal.

II. For God's R.ebukes confift not in Words, but

in fore Afflidions, (2 Kings XIX. j.XVIIlP/i/. 15.

&c.) particularly in Difappointmentsand lU-fuccefsin

their Undertakings 5 and continual fear of worfe for

the future.

In all that thoufettefl thine hand unto for to do."] In

all their Affairs (y. S.) they (hould meet with trou-

ble, perplexity, and defeats.

Vntil that thou he deftroyed.'] He threatens that

this Curfe, Trouble and Rebuke fi-om God (hould

purfue them, till they had compleated their R.uin.

And until thou perifk quickly-'] When God began to

punilh them, after long patience with them, he was
quick in his Executions ^ and many times brought

upon them fuddcn deftru^iion. So he threatens in

Zephaniah I. 1 8. That he would make afpeedy rid"

dance of all that dvpeU in the Land, And though the

whole Nation was not rooted out fpeedily, but by
degrees^ yet they enjoyed it but a (hort time, incom-
parifon of what God defigned if they had been obe-

dient ; and in that time, they were feldom without
fome trouble or other, till they were expelled out of
their Country.

Becaufe of the wickednefs of thy doings^ whereby thou

hafi forfaken nte."] And followed after other gods.*

which was the gicat Crime that brought them to dc-

lolation.

R r r a Vet-
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Chapter Ver. 21. TheLORDJhaH make the Peftilence cleave-

XXVIir. unto thee.'] The Peftilence is threatned in XXVI
L^^V\- Levit. 25. where he faith he wiWfend it among them :

Verfe 2X.and here adds, that it (hall cleave unto them 5 that is,

be incurable. And fo the Author of Schehet Judah
confelTes, that after they had been wafted and brokea
in pieces by Wars, they that fled into Spam in the

time of Alphonfuf, were fwept away in great numbers
by a Plague ; and introduces one applying thefe very

words, as a Prophecy of it. Which I thought fit to

note, though this part of the Prophecy doth not be-

long to what hath befallen them fince theiaft deftrudii-

on oijerufalem fas I (hall (how hereafter) but to the

times before the firft deftrudtion. When he often;

fent a Peftilence to deftroy them, 2 Sam.y^XW, 15.

XIV Jerem. 1 2. XXI. 6, 7, 9. and many other places.

of that Book, V Ezekc 12. VI. 11, 12. IV Amos 10.

But it muft be acknowledged alfo, that the Greeks^

call fuch unfeafonable weather, as deftroys the Fruits^

of the Earth, by the name of Aoi^ti?, Peftilence. So
Plato Lib. X. de Legibus faith, that which is called

vymjuLobf aDifeafein Bodies, a^^'ciff^^ irSv tc^ inuDTov

^oijuuov, &c. is called Peftilence in the Seafons of the

Year. The Murrain alfo in Cattle is called by the

fame name ^ which even the Pagans thought was fent

by the anger of their gods, for the Sins ofMen 3 as we
learn from Callimachus in'his Hymn to Diana^ where

hefaithj^eryi 125. That when (be was angry, Pefti-

lence eat up their Cattle, and Hail deftroyed the Fruits,

of the Earth.

As on the contrary, when (he 'was well pleafed, (he

lent
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fent fruitful Seafons, and all manner ofHappincfs, as Chapter
it follows in that Hymn. XXVIIf.

7/nt'tl \it have confumed, thee from off the Land whu wv***^
ther thougoejl topojfefs it.'] Made a great deftrudion

by fwecping away many People ^ the. reft being re-

fetved for other Judgments, which follow in the next

words.
VQT.x2.And the LORDfhallfmite thee with a confump- Verfe a a.

thn^ and with afever^ and with an inflammation^ Thefe
three words fignifie fore Difeafesin Mens Bodies; the

two firft ofwhich Sachepheth and Kaddachath, we tran-

date in XXVI Levit. 16. as we do here 5 only the fe-

cond of them we render the burning Ague^ which here

we tranflate Fever. Unto which is here added Dalle*

keth, which (ignifies fuch an inflammation, as is ac-

companied with itching (according to the LXX. who-
tranflate it i^idif/ubbv ) which is extreamly grievous,

becaufe the fcratching of it increafes the inflamma-

tion.

And with an extream burning, and with the /word.
"J:

Thefe two feem to relate unto the indifpofition of
the Air, by extream heat and drought; as we tran-

flate the Word Chereb in the Margin of our BibJes..

For it (ignifies both the Sword and Drinefs ^ as the

firft word Charchur fignifies fcorching heat, which
frequently caufesDifeafes. For it being the doubling.

of the word Charar, it denotes the extremity, or high-

eft degree of k, as all fuch words do ^ of which Bo*
chartuf hath given many Examples in his Hierozoicon..

P. II. Lib. 1. Cap, XIX.
And with blafiing, and with mildew."] Thefe tWQ:

relate to thedeftruftion of their Corn, and the fruits;

ofthe Earth ^ which follows upon the Corruption of
the Air, as Famine follows upon the Corruption of

the^
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Chapter the Fruits ofthe Earth. The firft word Schtddaphon jiht

XXVIII. LXX.an(i the other Greek Interpreters tranflate avi^uo^

-

-•^C^'V^Nj 3og/av,blafting by biting^Winds.-though elfewhere the

LXX. tranflate it by kfji/inj^ajuLlv and Ty^awt, which
fignifies fuch bliting as comes by heat. And the fe-

cond word jfer4/^<7« (which comes from yere^? Herb,
or Grafs, or any green thing) feems properly to be

~ exprefled by the LXX. who tranflate it u»')^^> : for

Corn, and Grafs, and Herbs turn pale and wan for

want of moifture.

And tbeyfljallpitrfHe thee until thou periflj!] Thefc
Plaguts upon their Bodies, and upon the Air, and
the Corn and Herbs, he threatens (hall come upon
them one year after another, till they were confu-

med.
"^Verfe 23. Ver. 23. And thy heaven that k over thy head JhaB

hebrafs.] That is, asbraft: having no more moi-
flure in it than brafs hath. It is remarkable that he
doth not fay the Heaven 3 that is, the Air or Clouds 5

hwithy heaven
'^ that is, the Clouds which hung over

their Country (hould be dry ^ though they dropt up-

on other Lands. See XIV Jeremiah.

And the earth that if under theefloall be ironJ] Hard
as Iron, for want of Rain to foften it. See XXVI
Levit. 19. The Obfervation of Maiwonides is worth

; noting upon 'this part of the Law: 'That thtZahij^
' an ancient fort of Idolaters in the Eaftern Countries,
* thought the fruitfulnefs of the Earth depended up-
' on the Worlhip of the Planets, and the reft ofthe
* heavenly Bodies. And therefore their Wife men
* and their Prophets fas he faith he found in their

* Books, particularly in one concerning the husband-
' dry ofthe Egyptians^ tuight the People to keep Fe-

* ftivals-in their honour 5 becaufe the fruitfulnels of

the
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the Earth, by which Men fubfiO:, depends upon Chapter
their Will and Pleafure. In oppofition to which XXVIII.
God ordered Mofes to tdlihc Ifiaelites in his Name, <^>^*^
that if they worihipped the Stars, they (hould have

no R^ain 5 the Earth fhould be barren, the Trees

yield no Fruit ^ the Seafon prove unhealthful, and
their Lives be (hortned. On the contrary if they

worihipped him, the LORD of Heaven and Earth,

and him alone,they (hould have (howres from above^

the Earth (liouid bring forth abundantly 5 and they

(bould be blefled with healthful Seafons, found Bo-
dies, and long Life. For it is the very Foundation
of the Law (as his phrafc is) to root the fore-

named falfe Opinion out of Men's minds, More Ne*
vochim, P. III. Cap. XXX.

Ver. 24. And the LORD jj)all make tfje rain of thyV^xk 34.

Land powder and dufi.^ That is, there (hall be fuch

a long drought,that inftead of Rain, (howres of DuO,
blown up into the Air by the Wind, (hall fall down
from Heaven upon them.

From heaven-fljallH come down upon thee^ till thou be

deftroyed.'] This feems to denote fomething more
than the falling of Clouds of DuO, wherewith the

Air was filled by high Winds, viz. (iiowers of A(hes,

which have fometimes fain ingreatqumtities, as good
Hiftorians reftifie. Nothing is more known than the

va(t Clouds of Aihes which Mount JEtna hath often

vomited, whereby all the Country thereabout hath

been laid defolate. And the like hath been thrown
out by Mount Vefuvitfs^ which hath reached as far as

Romey and Conjiantinople. See Bonfrerius. But if

there was any fuch thing in Jud£a^ it murt be a mira-

culous judgment ,• there being no fuch Mountains in

thofe parts of the World, to make fuch Evomitions.

Ver.
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Chapter Ver. 2$. And the LORDfiall caufe thee 1o he fmif'

XXVIII. ten before thine Enewies.'] He faith the fame in effedl",

Ky\r\J XXWi Levit. ij. For to fmite in Scripture (as I

Verfe 25. have before obfervcd) fignifies to flay or kjU.

IkoH jJoalt go out one way agafnji them, andflee fe-

venvpays before them."] Though they marchcout in a

great Body againft their Enemies, he threatens that

they (liould foon be difperfed ^ the hand of the

LORD, as well as of their Enemies, being againft

them. For that expreflion is remarkable, the LORD
pjall caufe thee to befmttten. See v. 7.

And /halt he removed into all the Kingdoms of the

earth."] This is fomething more than is threatned

XWl Levit. 35. fignifying not only their difperfi-

on into the remoteft parts of the World 5 but their

being tofied up and down, like Vagabonds, from one
Country to another, without any certain Settlement,

Which hath been notorioufly verified fince their laft

difperfion by the Romans : of which they themfelves

have given us large accounts in feveral Books, viz.

Jnchafin, Schalfclieleth Hakf^abala, Schebetjehuda, and
Zemuch David 5 wherein they have abundantly con-

firmed what TertuUian faith of them in his time, Dt-

fperfi, palabundi, C^ casli, ^ folifni extorres vagantur

per orbem ^ that being fcattered,Oraggling up and down
uncertainly, banifhed from their own Country, they

wander about the World, without any King, c^r.

But this belongs to the time of the firft Captivity,

when NeJjemiah (I. 8.) confefles thefe words were
fulfilled. See IX Jerem. 16. VI E%ek, 8. XII. 14, 1

5.

Ver. 2 6. And thy carcafe (hall he meat unto all the

fowls of the air, and unto the beafls of the earthy No-
thing was accounted a greater Calamity among the

jfew/, than to have their dead Bodies lye expofed, to

be
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be buried only in the bowels of Birds and Beafts. Chapter

And therefore Jeremiah threatens this as the utmoft XXVill.
punifbrnentofthe Kingof >^4A,XXILi9.XXXVI. w^-v-w

50. and the Pfalmjfl bewails it as one of the foreft

Judgments that was befaln them, LXXIX Ffal z, 3.

A»d no man fjjallfray them away.'] That is, no Man
took fo much compalEon upon them, as to chafe them
away , and interr the remainders which the Birds

and Beafts had not devoured.

Vcr. 27. And the LORDJhal/fmite thee,] WhytheVerfe 27.

Hierufalem Targum (hould here , in a particular man-
ner, fay theWORD of the LORD fiall fmite thee, I

cannot imagine ^ unlefsit was to fuggeft, thathebe-

ing their Condudtor out of Egypt^ was the Perfon

more efpecially concerned to punifti them for their

Oiameful ingratitude to their Deliverer. See v. 68.

With the botch of Egypt!] Some take this to fignifie

the Leprofie, unto which they in that Country were
fubjedt. Others, that hoH breaking out with blains,

wherewith God fmote the Egyptians, IX Exod, 9, &c.
For that is called Schechin, as this is.

And with the Emrods.] The Hebrew word Apho-

lim is no where to be met with, but here, and I Sam,

V. 6. 9, 1 1.and in the reft ofthat Hiftory. Which moft
Interpreters (and not without reafon) think (ignifies

thofe painful tumors in the Fundament , which
fometimes turn into Ulcers. See Bochartusin his Hie-

rozoicon P. I. Lib. II. Cap, XXXVI.
And with the Scab.] , The LXX. here tranflate the

Hebrew garab (as they do alfo XXI Levit. 20.) -^oug^t

ayeJa, a fierce, or malignant Scab. And the Vulgar

adds the wordyw^i/, to fignifie that this was nofraall

punifbment.

Sss And
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Chapter And the Itch.'] The Hebrew word cheres figniffes,

XXVIir. as is generally thought, a dry Itch j which is the
-*^>/'^-' moft troublefome oFall other.

Vcrfe 6. Whereof thou cand not be healed.] This may refer

both to the Scab, and to the Itch before mentioned
5

which proceeded from fuch a Corruption of the

Blood, that they were as incurable as the Leprofie.

Verfe 28, Ver. 28. A»d the LORD fljaUf/^/te'thee w/th wad-
ttefs, and blindnefs^ and afionifljment of heart, ] All

thefe three relate to the Mind : Thtfirft of them im-

porting fuch a diftraftion in their Thoughts,that they

fhould not know what courfe to take, when they

confulted for their fafety : They^c^Wfucha ftupidi-

ty that they fhould not difcern the true way, but

always take the wrong .• The third that amazement
and horror which followed thereupon, when 'they

faw themfelves ruined by their own foolilh Counfels

and mad Contrivances. A famous inflance of which
was in the time ofTrapm, when they committed fuch

outragious Maffacres, both upon the Greeks and Ro-
mans fas Dhn z\Qry fober Author rehtesj in Cj/rene

and Cyprus, (where great numbersofjf^n?/ dwelt after

they were driven out of their own Country) that the

Lord , no doubt, (to ufe the words of Dr. Jackson on
the Creed, B. I. Chap. XX VII.) had fmote them with

the madnefs and blindnefs of heart here threatned,that

they might hereby provoke that puiflant Emperours
indignation, which otherwife would have flept ; but

now purfued them throughout his Dominions, not

only as Enemies, or Rebels, but as- noxious Creatures

to Humane Society ; with a Revenge fuitable to their

former Outrages. And indeed this Predicflion

was verified in their blind Credulity which made
them follow every one that pretended to be their

Meffiah
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Mejjiah 5 which always brought great Calamities up. Chapter

on them, as R,Gedaltah himfelf confefTes in Schal- XXVIII.
fchetheth Hakkala. Where he mentions no fmallnum- .•-v-v^

ber of thefe Deceivers ^ and (hows how many Jews
periftied who followed them. Yet they are but a

few in comparifon of a long Catalogue that might be

madeofthofe pretended Me^^^/. Seethe Learned

WagenfeH's Confutation of R. Lipmans Carmen Me-
moriale^ pag. 233, 8^c. Unto which I (hall add on-

ly one obfervation more out of Solomon benVirg£,

who faith in fome places o^ Germany they were pof-

felTed with fucb a rabies^ that ihey cut one anothers

Throats, to avoid the Oppredion of their Enemies 5

and burnt themfelves and their Neighbours in their

Houfes, fetting whole Cities on (ire, and perilhing in

the Flames. Such was their extream Rage and furi-

ous Revenge, on thofe Ghriftians who pre(red them
to change their Religion. Many Stories of the like

nature that Author tells in his Book intituled, Schelet

Jehnda 5 where he hath LXIV. Relations of the Ca-
lamities which befel them in that,and in other Coun-
tries. But thefe words, I doubt nor, were fulfilled be-

fore in the firft Defolation of Jernfakm^ to which
they belong. For though we have not fuch particu-

lar Relations as thofe now mentioned to illuftrate

them, yet the Prophets fpeak of their being mad by
drinking of the Cup of the LORD'S Fury, XXV ^e-

rem. 16, 18. ^nd blind, Zepban. L 17. Lament. IV.14.

and ajionified, Jerem. IV. 9. Ezei^, IV. 17.

Ver. 29. And thouJhah grope at noon day,as the blindV^rk 29.

gropeth in dark^ejsj] This (hows the blindnefs fpo-

kcn of in the foregoing Verfe relates to their Mind

;

which was fo darkncd, that in the plaineft and clear-

efl: things, they miftook the way and means of their

Prefervation,Zep/;<?« i. 1 7, S s s 2 And
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Chapter A*fd thou fliah not pro/per in thy n>ays.'] But, quite

XXV II r. contrary, whatfoever Courrc they took it turned to
—^"V^-' their undoing.

And thou Ojalt be only opprejjed andfpoiled evermore.']

One Oppreflion followed upon another (as the fame
Dr. Jackson obferves) and fuch Rapines were com-
mitted in feveral places, upon them, as only made
way for new ones 5 even when the Suprcam Powers
endeavoured to hinder them.

And no man fljal/fave thee."] This wasfo remarka-

bly fulfilled in thefe parts of the World, that the

Magiftrates who had a mind in many places to pre-

ferve them from fuch Outrages, as none but Jews can

Juftifie, durftnot venture to appear for their Refcue.

And thofe that did take them into their Proted^ion,

were the Inftruments of their further Wrongs , by
grievous exadions for the maintenance of the War
undertaken in their defence. So ftrangely fas that

excellent Perfon forenamed fpeaks, Cap. XXIX.) did

the Wifdom of God bring that to pafs which hisSer-

vant Mofes had foretold in this Verfe, No n/an/ha//

fave thee. For even fuccour itfelfturned into theirfor-

row ; and it is hard to fay^ whether mens purpofes for

their good^ orfor their evil, brought greater plagues up-

on them. Thus it was before their firft Captivity 5

Pharoah King of Egypt came to help them, but was

not able, \XW\lferem, 7. XLVI. 17.

Verfe 30, Ver. 30. Thou (halt betroth a wife^ and another man
fhall lie with her.} Take her away from thee, before

thou canft confummate the Marriage. This was a fore

Affliftion, for all Nations accounted it a fingular blef.

fing to compleat a Marriage ^ and on the contrary, a

Curfe to be defeated of fuch delightful hopes.Whence

CaUimachus in his Hymn to ApoUo^ promifing many
BleHings
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Blefiings to the Youths, who fung and danced before Chapter

his Altar, mentions this in the firft place, verfe 14. XXVllI.

"^Ei TiXiuv fjik^Hifi yt(JUov "

That he would be with them and profper them, if

they were to be married.

ThoHJbalt bnild an houfe^and thou /hah not dwellthere-

in.'] But another take poffeflion of it, Zepban. 1. 13.

Thou fbalt plant a vineyardy and fijalt not gather the

grapes thereof.^ So we rightly tranllate the Hebrew
word, which (as the Margin notes) is thou (halt not

prophane, or make common the Grapes thereof : which
was not to be done till the fifth year after the Planta-

tion. Before which time God threatens another (hould

enter into it, and enjoy the Fruits thereof.

Ver. 31. Thine Ox (l)aUbeJlain before thine eyes^and Verfe 3 1,

thou /halt not eat thereof : thine Afs/hallbe violently ta-

ken awayfrom before thy face, and pmUnot be re/iored to

thee^ &c.] All thefe arc but particular Inftances of
their grievous Opprefiions in all Countries 5 where
their Goods have been confifcated, the Bills ofDebts
ov^ing to them all cancelled. Of which the fame

pious and learned Perfon, Dr. Jackson, gives feveral

Inftanccs in the forcnamed Chapter.

Ver. 32. Thyfins and thy daughters fljal/ be given VcrCt 32.
unto another peopled] This was literally fulfilled,when

the Jews were baniftied out of Portugal in the time

of King Emanuel 5 who ordered their Children un-

der Nineteen years of Age to be taken from them,

and brought up in the Chriftian Religion. When
Infants alfo were torn from their Mothers Breafts,

with far more grief and forrow, than they had at

their coming out of their Womb : and many hun-

dred ,
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Chapcer d red years before that, when the G^?//;/ were Lords
XXV HI. oiSpain^ and {uttered no Parents to have any Cora-

' merce with their Children, after the feventh year of
their Age 5 but by publick Decree they were commit-
ted toChridians to be educated by them, who mar-
ried them to their own Sons and Daughters. See the

fame Dr. Jackson, Chapt. XXVIII. Parage i, 2.

And thine eyes {J)aU look^^ and fail mth longing for
them all the day long, ] Their Women filling the

Heavens with more hideous (hrieks than the Egyptians

did, when all their Firft-born were (lain in the night.

For thefe were bereft at once of all their dear Chil-
dren, intheopen Sun 5 in vain begging to have them
reftored to them. And to increafe their Calamity
(as that excellent Perfon obferves. Chap, XXIX. Pa-
ragraph. 15'.) tmuy Moors ^xoit^mgMahontetifm^vftxt

tranfported out of Portugal the fame time, without
fuch violence offered to them. What was the reafon .<?

(faith he) God would have a manifeft diftind^ion

made between the Jews and other People that this

Prophecy might be fulfilled.

And there fj3aU be no might in thy hand."] Either to

proteft, or to refcue them from violence. Where I

cannot but take notice, with the fame Dodiror, that

the Moors then had fome power in their hand, which
moved the Portugals perhaps to abftain from fuch n-

fage of them 5 left the report of it coming to the A-
frican Mahometans, they might attempt to avenge

their wrongs. But thefe wretched Jews had no pow-
er any where 5 none to avenge their Injuries i which
God had ordained they (hould fuffer at all times,

and in all places wherefoever they came , without re-

drefs^

Ver.
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Ver. 33. ThefrHtt ofthy Land, and all thy labours. Chapter

jhall a Nation vphkh thou knomft not eat up.'] This XXVI 1 1.

was remarkably fulfilled , when Salmanefer came and l/V'^vj
dirpofTeffed the Ten Tribes^and when Nebuchadnezzar Verfe H-
carried the other two Tribes away, and placed other

People in their room.

There were many Grange People alfo among the

Romans who devoured their Labours,before their laft

deftrudion by Titus, And ever fince they have been

fubjedito depredationsof various forts ^ having fcra-

ped up Riches, with great Care, which have often

fain into the hands of Strangers. Particularly in the

time of the famous Crufados, when divers Nations

marched in great numbers to recover the Holy Land
from Infidels, their bufinefs was in their way to rob

and fpoil the Jews, and to make great flaughter of
them 5 as both Jewi(h and Chriftian Writers witnefs.

Particularly the Author of Shalfcheleth Hakhabala,

and our Mattherp Paris.

And thou fljah be only opprejfed and crujhed alvoay. "]

That they (hould not only iometimes, or in fome A-
ges, or in fome one or kv/ Kingdoms 5 but always,

in every Kingdom whither they removed (as he
fpeaks, V. 25.) fufferfuch violence and wrong, asno
other People hath done^muft needs be thought to pro-

ceed rather from Divine Juftice,than Mens inclination

to Injuftice. Which could not but have varied with

thediverfity of Times and Places, and the fevera I

Difpofitionsof Parties, among whom they have been

difperfed. And yet the brief enumeration of their

particular Spoils and hird Ufage, which Dr. Jackson

makes in the forenaraed Chapter fwhofe wordsthefc ?-'^^^

ar»e, in thebeginningof it) throughout the moftCi-^

vil and beft govern'd States of Enrope^ will abun-

dantly
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Chapter dantly confirm the truth of Mofes his words in this

XXVIII. place, Ihoit Jhalt tjeverhut fttffer wrong and violence al-

v>^^r^-> vcA) ^ as our old Tranllation hath it. The fame is

lately obfeived by an eminently learned Perfon,jf.IF4-

genfell in his Confutation of R. iJpmans Carm. Me-
Moriak^ p. 241. wherehe takes notice , that the Jen?j

no fooner have grown rich, and by degrees become
confiderable in any Country, but fome great Calami-

ty hath befaln them. This the attentive confidcrati-

on of their Hiftory will jnftifie
; particularly, as he

obferves, in France, Spain, and England : God not

fuffering them to be quite deftroyed , like the Amale-

kites, JehtfJ/tes, and Philiftims, of whom no Foot-

fteps remain^but be fcattered and toffed about through

all Chriftian Countries, (for a teftimony to the truth

of our Religion) and there only opprej[fed,crHjI}ed,3Lnd

fquee^ed, as Mofes here foretold. One inftance of
which fore opprejpon I cannot forbear to add out of
Schehet Jehuda, where R. Solomon P^irg£ confeffes

what great Miferies they have been expofed unto by
Perfons pretending to be their Mejjiah, who have

drawn the hatred of all Nations upon them. Parti-

cularly in Perfia, he faith, they were moft lamentably

handled upon this fcore 3 being not only ftript of
all, but forced to go about, like Dogs, with a great

Clog of Wood bound to their Necks 5 which expo-

fed them to the fcorn and laughter of all Men. For
while fome threw it behind their backs, others would
come and throw it down before their feet. Some
dragging them backwards, and others cruelly beating

them with it. This one told him who faw it.

Verfe 34. Ver. 34. So that thou JJjalt he mad for the fight of
thine eyes, which thou Jhaltfee,"] So they were (as the

forenamed Doctor obferves, Chapt. XXlX,Paragraph.

6, 15.)
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6. 15J when their Children were taken from them Chapter

m Portngai For forae, being notable to rcfcueor XXVIIL
difpatch them, killed themfelves ^ others, who had w%r>*>
better opportunity, drowned their Children in Wells

or Ditches. And h^xt'm England^ one of their learn-

ed Rabh'ins^ perfwaded four hundred of his Compa-
ny befiegcd with him in a ftrong Tower, by the fu-

rious Multitude, to cut their own Throats, rather

than fall into their iLnemies hands j himfelf confirm-

ing his Dodrine by cutting his Wives Throat fir (V,

then his Children, and lartly killing himfelf. And
thus in the time of the foremeniioned Crufados^ the

Souldiers made fuch dreadful havock of the Jews^ as

they went along to the Holy Land, that many of
them mace themfelves away, out of defpair 5 as their

own Authors, R, GedalUh and David Qan% tells us

nd An, 10^6.

Ver. 55. And the LORD [fjallfntite thee in the /^»ee/ Verfc 35".

and in the legs, with afore botch that cannot be healed^

&c.] This is the fame word in the Hebrew {Sche^

chin) which is ufed v. 27. called the^^^f^ of Egypt,

and here an evilhotch; that is, a very grievous break-

ing out ^ which began in thofe lower parts, and fo

fpread (being incurable, and by no means to be (topt,)

from the fole of the feet, unto the crown of the

head.

Ver. 36. And the LORD fhaff iring thee, and theVttCc ^6,

King which thonfialtfet over thee, unto a Nation which

neither thou nor thy father/ have k»own7\ This may
feem to have been fulfilled literally, only when Jeho^ *

jachin was carried away Captive to Babylon, 2 Kjngt
XXIV. 1 5. and afterward Zedekjah, XXV. 7. Jerefx,

XXXIX. 7. LII. II. For when they returned they

had no more any Kings. But the latter part of thefe

Ttt words
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Chapter words [_a Hathft which neither thou nor thy fathers have

XXVIII. known'] may incline us to extend this Threatning as

C/^VNJ far as to their la-ft Difperlion by the Romans. Since

which they have been driven into feveral CountrieSj

far lefs known to them than Babylon was (with which-

they had correfpondence before their Captivity thi-

ther, 2 Kings XX. 12, &c.) And though they have,

had no Ring, yet they have fet over themselves Ru*
lers and Governours, who^may be comprehended un-
der that Name.
And there thou fljalt ferve other gods, wood and ftone. ]

Either fottifhly following the Example ofthe Coun-
try to which they were carried, XLIV 'jerem, 17, i**

or being comp^jf^ thereunto by their cruel Tyran-
ny, III Daniel 6. The Author of Schebet Jehuda ob-

ferves, that this was the juft punifliment of their foli^

ly in running after Idols, that they were fent into-

other Countries to worAiip thofe gods which they

were fo fond of in their own. And he refers it par-

ticularly to the time of the Captivity of Bahylon ^ in

which they continued Seventy^ years, according to

the number of years wherein thofe Planets, whom
they had worihipped, feiilhed their Courfe. Tor Sa^

turn, as he computes, finilheshisin One and twenty,.

Jupiter in as many ^ and (b he proceeds with the rcfl",,

which make up that number. But this is too curi-

ous an Obfervation, and the Jews have little skill m
Aftronomy^ therefore Ipafs it by, and only obferve

vh^LtManaJfeh hen JfraelMo underftands this of the

Babylonian Captivity 5 for all the Punilhments men-
tionedfrom^. 1 5^ to». 49v were fulfilled under the

ficft Temple, and after the ruin of it, till the build-

ing of the fecond. Which, though it be notexaftly

tFue> (Come of^^ Predictions having been more
comr
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compleatly fulfilled, as I have ftiown in after Times) Chapter^

yet it isreafonable to think, that this Threatning par- XXVII'*

ticularly belongs to what they fuifered in Babylon 5
v^"V''<-'

the very lame Calamity being again thrcatned in the

6dfth vcrfi ^ where I (hall (how it belongs to their pre-

sent Condition.

Ver. 37. AndthoHJJuU become an afidnifljment. IVcrfc 27
Their Neighbours, he means, who fawor heard of

the greatnefs and ftrangenefs of their various Plagues,

(liould be difmaycd at the fight, or report of them ^

wondering that a People, who had been fo flourilh-

ing,(hould be made fo exceeding defolate. See i Kings

IX. 8. XVII I Jerem. i6. XIX. 8.

A proverb^ and a by word among all tiattons whithey

•the LORD fljall lead thee,'] So that when Men would
exprefsoneextreamly vile, they (houid fay he was a

Jem, The fame is threatned by God when he appear-

^d to Solomon, I Kings IX.y.znd by Jeremiah,XX{V.(^.

which it is likely was fulfilled at their firft Captivity

into Babylon^ (See H Lament. I j, i6.) but hath been

notorioufly fulfilled in their laft Captivity fas they

call it) fincc the Deftrudtion of Jerufalem and their

Temple by the Romans, For here in England (from

whence they have been baniftied above three hun-
dred years) their Name ferves as a perfect meafure(to

ufe the words of Dr. Jackson, B. \, on the Creed^

Chap, XXXJ to exprefs the height of Impiety in any
Agent 5 or the depth of an a^ed, worthlefs, for-

lorn condition in any Patient. Better we cannot ex-

prefs the moft cut throat dealing, than thus, 3#« ufi

me hl{e a Jew 5 or, nont but a Jew would ha'Oe done i-

thk. And when in common Speech we exaggerate

wrongs done to the moft odious, or defpifed People

among us, we fay, I would not have ^nefo t^ a few>,

Ttta Ver.
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Chapter V^er. 58. Than jhah carry muchfeed out into thefield^

XXVIII. andjlmlt gather hut little in."]
' This was fulfilled be-

v^^V^vj fore they were carried Captive to Babylon ^ when
Verfe 98' God frequently fent fore Famine upon them 5 as we

read in the Prophet Ifaiah LIl. 19. and Jeremiah XIV.
1,2, 3, Sec. and is often threatnedby Eze/^ehmong
other terrible Judgments, and by Jeremiah himfelf,

XXIX. 17, 18.

For the locufijliall confume 7V.3 They were a great

Plague in thofe Countries ^ falling fometimesin fucb

vaft numbers (from whence they had the name of
Arhe) that they covered the whole face of the Earth,

and devoured every green thing. Forfo another of
their names imports, which is Chafil -^ coming from

Chafal, which (ignifics to confute and eat up 5 which
they did fo entirely, that they were lookt upon by
all People, as a Plague fcnt by God, and are there-

fore called by ?<?«/ his Army^ II. 25. So not only
the Hebrews^ but the i4rrf^/rf»/,,efteemed them ; who
fay that fome of them, on a time, fell before their

Prophet, as he fat at Meat, with this Infcription on
their Backs ^ I am God^ and there is none other bejides

me \ the LO R D of Locufis^ who nonrijli them ^ and
when I pleafe, find them forth that they may be food for

the people ^ and^ when I pleafe^ that they may be their

plague^ by eating up their food. See Bochartus in his

Hierozqicon^ Pars II. Lib, IV. Cap. VI.

Verfe 39. Ver. 39. Thou jhalt plant vineyards and drcfs them.'\

Take a great deal ofcare and pains about them, after

they are planted, to make them fruitful.

Bfttjhalt neither drinl^of the wine^ nor eat thegrapes."]

Not enjoy the leaft benefit, by their coft and labour.

For worms fl)ali eat them. "] The Hebrew word Tha-

laath^ is a general name for all Worms whatfoever.

But
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But there is a peculiar fort that infeft Vines, which th^ Chapter

Greei^/ call i7n; and jc«$, as B^c^^r/** obferves in his XXVIII.
Hierozoicon, P. II. Lih, IV. Cap, XXVII. where he «.-^v-^
takes notice that the Latines call this Worm Volvox

and Convolvulus ^ bccaufe it wraps and rolls it felf

up in the Buds, and eats the Grapes up when they

grow towards ripenefs 5 as the Roman Authors ex-

plain it.

Ver. 40. Thonjlmlt have Olive-trees through all thyVtxit 40.

Coafts, but thou /halt not anoint thj felf with the oil. ']

Though the Country abounded with thefe Trees, in

all parts of it, they produced nothing but Leaves,

and a (how of Fruit, which came to no perfedion.

For thy Olive fball cajl herfiuit."] Being bJafted, as

the Hierufalem Targum explains it, in the very BlofTom ^

or the Buds dropping off for want of Rain 5 or the

Fruit being eaten with Worms. Maimonides ohhxvts^

that the Idolaters in thofe Countries, pretended by
,

-^

certain Migtcal Arts, to preferve all manner of Fruit,

fo that Worms (hould not gnaw the Vines ^ nor ei-

ther Buds or Fruit fall from the Trees (as he . reports

their words, out of one of their own Books which he

names) therefore to deterrthe Ifraelites from all ido-

latrous practices, Mofes here pronounces that they

(hould draw upon themfeJvej, thofe very Punifti-

ments, which they ftudied by.fuch means to avoid^

More Nevochim, f.III. Cip. XXXVH. i

Vcr. 41. Thouflialt begetfins and daughters^ butthouy^ff^ 41,
/halt not enjoy them ^ for they fljall go into captivity, ~\

Which is threatned in many places of.the Prophets,

and fulfilled infeveral Invafions of their Neighbours.^

forthe^r/4«/, no doubt, carried captive mpre ihap

that one little Maid, who waited pnN<j<?^<j«'s Wife,

2 Kjn^iV. 2, And in other inroads upon them, till

the
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Chapter the Captivity of the whole Land ^ this we may be

XXVni. confident was a frequent Calamity, 2 Kirgs XIV. 16.

KyV\^ XV. 37, 8cc. But it was never more remarkably ful-

filled, than fince they crucified our Saviour ^ their

Children having been taken from them (as 1 have ob-

ferved before t;. 32, 34.) and tranfported fometimes,

into other places. And who knows whether many of
their Stock , detained by K.ing Emanuel of Portw
gal before-mentioned, have not been trJnfported 'm-

10 America ^ and whether many of the Span/flj Colo-

nies have not a mixture of the JewiJIj Progeny in

them ? as Dr. Jackson obferves. Manajjfch hen Ifiael^

I am fure, endeavours to prove (in his Book called

- Spcs Ifraelii) that fome of the Ten Tribes are in

America 5 though how they came there, he can give

no account.

Verfe 42. Ver. 42. All thy trees andthefiHttof thy Landjljall

•the Locuft confume.l So Onk^los and the Hebrew Wri-

ters generally tranflate the word tzelatzal , which
(ignifies a peculiar fort of Locufts, which falls upon
Trees, as others upon the Fields. And it feems to

have this name, becaufe thefe Lccutts come in fuch

thick Clouds, that they darken the Sun : the Hebrew
word tzalal fignifying to over-jJiadovp. The Hierufa'

Ifm Targum tranllates it, AUyottr Trees, and thefiutts

>offOHr Land, Jhal/fpoilers poffefs,

I fuppofe thefe feveral judgments fell in the order
^ wherein they are here mentioned inz^. 38, 39, 40,41,

42.- There being firft a great Dearth, of which we
read 2 Khtgs VII!. i , &c, and 1 Joel 10, 11, ii, 8cc

then many Invafions of their Country, wherein feve-.

r»l were carried Captive ^ by the Bands of Moah upon
the Ifraelites, 2 Kings XIII. 20. and of the Chald^t*

^n€, Syrians and Ammonites, who <:ame upon Jndab^

XXIV. *:
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XXIV. 2. And we read exprefly, that before this, Chapter
in the daysof J/j4£, a great Multitude were carried XXVI If.

Captive by the Syrians^ 2 Chron, XXVllL 5. After w'v^*^
which more Spoilers came upon them in the days of
Jerevtiah, XII. 12. and a new Famine, XI V. i, 8cc.

in which this 41(1 verfe maybe thought to be ful-

filled.

Ver. 43* Theflranger that if within thee JhaU get ttpVcrk 45;
above thee very high^ and thou Jbalt come down very low^

There is no forer PuniOiment, to a proud People,

than to fee thofe who are not only their Inferiours,

but much beholden to them (as all Strangers were to-

the Jen?/, among whom they lived meerly by per-

miffion) get up above them, and become their Supe-

liours. But fo it was that the Jeir/ by their fooliOi

endeavours to advance themfelves, raifed a meer Stran*

ger to the higheft Dignity, who humbled them into

the loweft Condition. For this (as that excellent^

Perfon I have often mentioned obferves) may be ap*

^Mzdi to Vefpafian^ who was appointed to command
in the Wars againft the Jews^ and being a Perfon of
mean Birth and obfcure Family, had no thoughts of
afpiring to the Imperial Seat .* but by the unfeafona-

ble defire of the jffwx to exalt themfelves above all

Nations, they hoifed him up to the moft fublime

pitch of Greatnefs, who was ordained by God to-

pluck them down from their Seat, and bring them -

beneath all People. See Dr. Jackson^ Book^ I. on the

Creeds Cap, XXIII. Paragraph, 3, 4, &c. For he quite

extinguifhed their Glory, which was their Temple
ztjerufalem: and likewife (hut up and prophaned

the Temple which the Egyptian Jews had built in the

Country oiHeliopolis 5 after it had ftood above Three
hundred years>

Ver.
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Chapter Ver. 44. He fljaU lend to thee, and thon Jhalt not

XXV II I. lend to him \ hefljall he the head, and thou fljalt he the

iyw\^ tail.} Thus the Covenant of God, to exalt this Peo-
Verfe 44* pie, and humble their Foes, was quite inverted, as

he alio obferves, (See v. 12, 13.; all the Plagues

threatned to thofe who bear ill-will to Shn, lighting

on them and their Friends ^ and all the BlefTings pro-

mifed to fuch as prayed tor her Peace, being heaped

on thofe that wrought her ruin.

Verfe 45. V'er. 45. Moreover^ all thefe Curfes fljall come upon

thee, and (IjallpHrfnc thee, and overtake thee, till thou be

defiroyed.'] Thefe Punifhments, he means, fhould

not ceafe, but follow one upon another, till they had
brought them to utter ruin. Which is fo evidently

fulfilled, that would but the ^/^e7/?jconlider it, and
lay it to heart, it would wring from them a Confef-

fion, of the truth of what thefe Divine Oracles have

uttered, That ^Z^^- was a People, who had been appoint-

ed todejiru^ion. For though there be a great tJnany

ofthem remaining, in feveral parts of the World,' yet

they have never been fu^ered to grow into a Nation ^
but in that fenfe are utterly defiroyed, as Mofes here

prophelied.

Becaufe thou hearkftedfl ttot unto the voice of the

LORD thy GoJ^ to keep his Commandments, and hk
Statutes which I commanded thee thh day.} It hath

manifeftly appeared the hand of God is very heavy
upon them, fortheirDifobedience to him 5 there be-

ing no other reafon, why they, who were once fo

favoured by him, (hould be folongas they have been,

more miferable than any other People.

Verfe 46. Vcr. 46. And theyJJjal/ be upon thee."] That is, the

Curfcs before-mentioned, fhould remain fixed upon
them ^ and continue unremovcd from Age to Age.

For
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For a fg», arid for a rvonder.'] That all Men may Chapter

take notice of them, and look npon them as extra- XXVIII.
ordinary Tokens of God's high difpleafure ^ andake L/'V^J
waning thereby to beware of their Infidelity and

Difobedience. For, as that great Man often faith,

tfo pgn can be given equivalent to the defolation of the

Jewiflj Nation ^ and their continuing fliU bantfjied from
their own Land, and wiferably treated in aO other Conn

-

tries.

And upon thy feed for ever."] All the World may
clearly fee Cto ufe his words again) that the God of
their Fathers hath caft them off 3 they having no
figns or badges of his ancient wanted favours^whilft

innumerable Marks and Scars of his fearful Indigna-

tion againft their Fathers, remain unhealed in their

Children, after more Generations, than their Ancc-

ftors had of Profperity in the proraifed Land.

Ver. 47. Becaufe thou fervedft not the LORD thyVtrk 47.
God with joyfulnefs^ and gladnefs of heart, for the a"

bundanceof all things7\ Or, Jn the abundance of all

things : for this is oppofed to the hunger and thirft,

in which (he faith in the next Verfe) they Jloouldferve

their Enemies^ asa punilhment for rheir wantonabufc

of God's Mercies. Which being fo exceeding great,

juftly required not only their obedience, but checr-

fulnefs and delight therein.

Ver. 48. Therefore fJjalt thou ferve thine Enemies^ Vcrfe 48.
which he/hallfend againfl thee.'] He doth not call the

\X)?^0 their Godt as he did before 5 now they were

abandon'd by him for their fins.

In hunger^ and thir(i, and nak^dnefs, and in want of
all things,'^ This (hows what he meant before by abun*

dance of all things : plentiful provifion of Food and
Raiment, and all other things belonging to the Com-
fort of Life. V V Y And
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Chapter ^»^ ke fhal/ put a yoke ofiron upon thy neck.'] The
XXVIH. lofs of Liberty was as great a Miiery as any other ^
w.'-v'*^ which ended alfo in hard Servitude. And it was but

juft, that they (hould be Slaves in the Land of their

Enemies to cruel Mafters, who would not in their

own Country fervc fo gracious and loving a Father as-

the LORD their God.
'A yoke of Iron.] Signifies an u nfuppor table Yoke»

which could not be broken. SeeXXVIII Jerem. 13,
14':' :•- .-v'^

Verfe 49. Vcr, ^9. And the LORD fhal/ bring a Nation againjl

thee froTft far."] This evidently belongs to the Rowans,
as ManaJJehben 7/r<?e/ acknowledges 5 who thinks that

at this Verfe begins his Prophecy of their Calamities

under the fecond Temple, as in the foregoing he de-

fcribes their Calamities under the firfl. And in this»

I think, he faith right, That there is fcarce any thing

mentioned in the following part of this Chapter, but

what relates to what they fuffered under the fecond

Temple fas he fpeaks) and fince its dcftrui5^ion :

though I cannot fay,as he doih, of the foregoing part

of it, that it was fulfilled in the Calamities which be-

fel them under the firft Temple 5 for many things

were never fo compleatly fulfilled, as fince they cru-

cified our Saviour.

From the end of the earth!] This (bows he fpeaks

of the Romans, rather then of the Chaldeans 5 who
did not com^from far^ much lefs from the end ofthe

earth ; but out of the N(?r/A Country, which was not
very far diftant from 'jud<ea. Whereas the Romans,
by whom they were laft deftroyed, came literally

from far, 2ind from tht end of the earth. Particularly

Julius Severus was called by the Emperour Adrian,

to their deftrudlion , out of this Ifland of Britain.

Where-
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Wherein Vefpafian alfo had given great proof of his Chapter

Condudl:. And Adrian himfelf,and Trajan by whom XXVIIL
they were ftill more craftied, after Vefpafian had de-

ftroyed their City and Temple, were both Spaniards

by birth. And therefore Manajfeh henlfiael fays per-

emptorily in his Book de Termino Pit^^ (J^fb, III.

Se^. HI.) this is to be underftood of the Souldiers

in Fefpafians Army, which he brought out of E^tg-

land, France and Spain, and other remote parts of
the World. iiico ( ;

As fwjft as the Eagles."] Which every: one knows
the Romans carried in their Enfigns. And thefe Birds

are obferved to fly upon their Prey with great force

and violence 5 to whom therefore fierce Souldiers

(fuch as the Romans werej are compared, when they

fet upon their Enemies. So Homer defcribes Achiles

falling upon the Trojans,

Aiera t^fAoCt 1^;^" n

in Iliad *. where oi!/uuc1a, fignifies hp/Mt/uu^lct, furious

affaults, as the Scholiaft interprets it. And fo he
fpeaks concerning He£for, Iliad, X. As David alfo

{pQaks oi Saul znd Jonathan^ 2 Sam. i. 2 j. and the

Chaldaans are fo defcribed coming againft JerufaUm^

IVJerem. 13. XLVIH. 40. XLIX. 22. I Lament.

19. XVII Ezek, 3. and fee VII Daniel/^, and Bochar*

tus in his Hierozoicon. Pars L UL II. Cap, IX. P, II,

Lib. II. Cap, II.

A Nation whofe tongue thou Jbah not underftand, ]
The Roman Tongue was more ftrangc to them than

ih&Chaldaan'^ efpecially the Language ofmany Na«^

tions of which t\it Roman Army was corapofed. And
being a People whom their Anceftors perhaps never

Vvv 2 heard
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Chapter heard of. Dr. Jackson juftly looks upon the Defh-u-

XX VIII. ^ion and general Defolation of their Country, made
^.^^^/''^^ by the Romans qlxiA their Tributaries in thefe Weftern

Parts of the World, as an Everlafting Monument of
the truth of Mofes his Prophecy, in this and in the

following Verfes.

Verfe 50. Ver. 5a A Nation.'] This word NathnhQing u-

fed thrice tn this and the foregoing Verfe, Manajfeth

benJfrael (in the place forenamed) is fo critical, as

to obferve that this Repetition (liows, Jerufaiemwas

to fufFer thrice by the Roman power. J^irji^ In the

time oiPompey 3 and fecondly, when SoJ/ms C3imc to

the aflifliance of Herod aga\n& Antigonus ^ And third-

ly, when it was befieged and overturned by Vefpajian

and his Son Titus,

Of a fierce countenance^ So we tranflate this Phrafe,

VIll Daniel 29. which in the Hebrew is, ^ftrong, or
bard face. Accordingly we tranflate it impudent (or

in our language brazen-faced) VU Prov. 1 9. and hard,

XXI Frov, 29. and bold of face, VMl Ecclef i. All

which fet forth a People flern, fierce, undaunted,

cruel and hard- hearted 5 that had neither mercy nor
modefty, but inflexibly purfued their defigns^ which
is the true Character of the old Romans.

Which fljall not regard the perfon of the old, nor fiorn

favour to the young. J Thefe are wont to be pitied,

being unable to hurt others 5 but in their Wars with
the Jews the Romans fpared no body : their Rage and
fury extinguiftiing all reverence to grey hairs, and all

tendernefs to young babes.

Verfe 51- Ver. $ i . And he /ball eat tJx fruit ofthy Cattle,and the

fruit ofthy Land, until thou be dejiroyed.] For they

brought fuch vaft Armies, as devoured all the Pro-

vifions in the Country^

mifb
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Which alfojhall not leave thee cortt^ wine , orcil^ or Chapter

the increafe of thy kine^ or flocks of thy fieep, ttntil he XXVHI.
have dedroyed theeJ] Herepeats it again, in more par- w^-v^*^-»

ticular words ^ to fet forth the Defolation to be fo

great, that nothing fhould remain for their fup-

port.

Ver. 52. And he fljall befiege thee in all thy gates!y^tt{t 5*2.

The Country being wafted, the Jews fled into their

fenced Cities, where they had laid up fome Provifi-

ons, to enable them to hold out a ficge.

Until thy high and fenced walls come down^ wherein

thou trujieft^ throughout thy Land,'] This was literal-

ly fulfilled by the Romans^ to whom the beft fortified

places were forced to yield 5 as may be feen in Jofe^

phus his Hiftory of the Jewijh War 5 which is the beft

Commentary on this part of the Prophecy. The Walls
of Jerufalem particularly were razed by Pompey 5 and

Sofius took it again by force in (he time of Augnftus.

But Tacitus tells us, That the J:w$ took fuch advan-

tage of the Covetoufnefs of Claudius^^ that they pur-

chafed of him the liberty to fortifie their City again^

Which they did fo well, that they trufled^ as Mofes
here fpeaks, to its ftrength ^ which was fo great,that

Titus could not take it, but by a long fiege, which
concluded in its utter ruini

Hefljall befiege thee in all thy gates^ throughout all the

Land which the LORD thy God hath given thee."] He
repeats it again, that they might not think to find fe-

curity in any place whatfoever , though never fo

ftrongly fortified, and well provided with all things

neceifary for its defence.

Ver. 53. And thou[hah eat the fruit of thine owry bo 'Vtx{^ 55,
dy,, the fiejb of thy fins and of thy daughters^ which the

LORD thy God hath given thee^ in the fiege, and in

the^
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Chapter theflraitnefs wherewith thine enemies jhalldifirefs thee,"]

XX VIII. This was fulfilled to a tittle by Fefpajian and his Son
s^^^r*"^ Titus 5 who after they had vanquiflied them in the

Field, begirt them fo clofe in Jernfalen/, that they

could Rotftir out 5 and rather than Surrender,peri(h-

ed by a lamentable Famine. For there were vaft

Multitudes of People fhut up in the City, which run
thither from all parts for fafety. Who brought the

Famine fooner upon them, and made it more fevere

when it came. If we may believe R. David Ganz, it

was furthered alfo by a Fire, which the feditious Peo-

ple kindled , whereby Fourteen hundred Magazines
were confumed, ftored with Provifions to ferve two
hundred thoufand People for twenty years. For this

he quotes Jofephus, though no fuch thing- is tc be
found in him.

Vcrfe 54* Y'er. 54. So that the Man thath tender, and very de»

Hc(fie among you.'] The two Hebrew words for ten-

der and delicate^ fignifie a Man that had lived in

pkafure, and fared daintily, like the rich Man in the

Gofpel.

Hk eye fhall he evil toward his brother^ and towards

the wife of his bofom^ &c.] Crutch every bit which

he fees hisnearefl: Relations eat^ being ready to fnatch

it out of the Mouth of his dear Confort and Chil-

dren, and put it into his own. For this is the efTed

of a ravenous hunger.

And toward the remnant of his Children , which he

JhaU have."] This imports that they (hould fee many
of them die in the fiege. For Famine forced them
to feed on bad Food, and that bred Peftilential Dif-

eafes, which fwept away many j and increafed ftill

more by the Carcafes of thofe that were famiflied; If

any credit may be given to one of their own Authors

David
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David Ganz, there were above an hundred and fix- Chapter
teen thoufand dead Bodies of the rich and honoura- XXVIU*
ble Men of Jerttfakm^ carried out at one Gate of the l/"V%j
City, which was that of the ^rool^^ Kedron^ befides

thofe which were carried out at other Gates, and
thrown over the Walls. And this he pretends to

have out of Minchas the Son of Seruk^ who was a
faithful Regifter in that City. Jofephns mentions al-

moft the fame number. Lib, VII. de Bel/o Jndaico, cap.

ult,

Ver. S'y' So that he Jhall not give to any of them ofy^tk 5'5.

theflejb of his Children whom he /ball eat.} This is a

defcription of the foreft Famine, which forced them,

after they had eaten up their Horfes, Dogs, Cats,and

fuch like Creatures, and their very Belts and Shoes 5

to eat even their own Children. Which Fathers,

who ufed to live deliciouny,M(?/ej prophecies fhould

eat up themfelves privately, and let none (hare with

them.

Becaufe he hath nothing left in the Jiege^ and in the

jlraitnefs wherewith thine enemies Jhall dijirefs thee in all

thy gates.'] They were fo forely pincht with Famine,

in a long fiege, that they had nothing elfe remaining

but their own OfT-fpring, and one another, where-
with to fatisfie their hunger. Jofephns obferves (Lib,

VII. de Bel/o Jndaico, Cap. I S.J that Jerufalem had
been taken five times before this 5 but never fuffered

fo dreadfully as by Titus ^ whom the Talmudifts there-

fore call by the name oi impiotts. Which ^>VAc/ be-

longed rather to themfelves, who having with wicked

hands (as St. Peter fpeaks) crucified and flain their-

Redeemer, were, by the juft Judgment ofGod upon*
them for their Infidelity, hardned in an obftinate

belief and expeftation of a Deliverer from the

Romani-
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Chapter Romans , till they were reduced to thofe Extre-

XXVlir. miries.

-"''X'"*^ Ver. 5 6. The tender and delicate Women awoKg you^
Vcrfe ^6. that would not adventure to fet the file of her foot upon

the ground, for delkatenefs and tendernefj.'] A de-

fcription of the greareft foftnefs and delicacy ^ which
both the Chaldees exprefs by a word that fignifies rhc

nicefl: motion, and going fo flow a pace, as if they

were loth to touch the ground. See Dochartus in his

?kaleg.Lih.W.Cap,y.\X.

Her eye fljdU be evH toward the Husband ofher bofom^

and toward herfin, and toward her daughter^ This is

only an higher inftance of the cruel Eifecfls of their

Diftrefe by Famine. For Women, efpecially of the

better fort, are naturally more tender and pitiful than

Men ; and have the moft palFionate Love to their Chil-

dren; which Mofes here prophecies (hou Id be quite

extinguiflied by hunger. And it was literally fulfil-

led, both in thefiege of >SWw<jW<?, wherein a Woman
boiled her Son, 2 Kings V. 28, 29. as a man did in

theiirftfiegeof 7er//^/^/» by the Babylonians , II Ba-

ruch 3. and fee II. Luntent, 20. IV. 10. But never fo

exadlly fulfilled as in the laft fiege by the Romans,
when a noble Woman fwhich fvilly anfwers to this

Prophecy, fuch Perfons being very delicate) did the

very fame ; as Jofiphus relates in his Book of the Jew-
iffj War, Lib. VII. Cap. Vlll. A moft unnatural fad,

as he obferves, whicn was never committed, either by
Gree^^ or Barbarian ^ and which he would not have

related, becaufe it might feem incredible,if there had
not been many WitncfTesof it befides himfelf.

Verfe 57. Ver. 57. And toward her young one that cometh out

from between her feet.'] Toward her new-born Babe ^

which is wont to be welcomed into the World with

great
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great joy ^ but in this fiege difpatcht out of it, to Chapter
affsvage the rage of their hunger. In the Hebrevo fas XXVIIf.
we take notice in the Margin) the word we tranflate

youftg ofte^ properly figniiies the nfter-hirth : And fo

the LXX. tranflate it, to x^^' Which makes this

paflage raoft plain 5 that their hunger (hould make
them fo unnatural, as firft to eat the After-birth which
came from them, and then the Child which was
wrapped in it.

And towards her children which flie pjall tear."] The
ref> of their Children 3 whofe cries for Food they

had no way to ftop, but by killing them, and ma-
king them their own Food . So it follows in the next

words.

For fie JhdU eat them for want rf all things!^ Ha-
ving nothing elfe left to eat. For they had devoured^

not only the leather of their Girdles, and their Shoes,

and which covered their Shields 3 but the very ftale

Dung of Oxen, and fuch things as the moft fordid

of all living Creatures would not eat. Szt Jofepbui

Lib, III. aAfiJerK*?. Cap. XVl. Lib. VII. Cap, VII. :

Secretly.
"i

It was not done fecrctly for any other

reafon, but leaft any body (hould have a (bare with
them 5 and fo make their hunger return the fooner.

And yet it was a hard matter to conceal what they

had done of this kind .* for the feditious People pre-

fently fmelling there had been fomcthing boild, got
into the Houfe, when (he had eaten one half of her

Child, and found the other half, which (he had left

till another time 5 of which (he invited them to eat.

. In thefiege and jlraitnefs.^ Thefe two words which
are ufed here, and z;. 53. and 55. may both relate to

the grievous Miferies they (hould endure, when they

were befieged (v. 52.) and may be transited, in the

X X X prefurct
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Chapter Daughter to have been fo great, that now wad fulfil-

XXVIIl. led (as the fprenaiped Dr. Jaci{son thinks) what Mo-
\yV\jfes foretold in this place, The LOR D mill make thy

pLignes vportderful^ great plagues^ and of long continuance.

And indeed EHjebius faith in the forenimed place,

that Turbo deftroyed many thoufands ofthem, -arpMcwc

^•1 .. : juA^eiK;^ e^ 8 o?\.iyef)1i y^^^t &C. in many battles^ and
in nofmaU time ; the War being protra^ed a great while^

to compleat their defiru^ion. -And the application

of this Prophecy to this Time, may be confirmed by
a ftrange Relation which \ye meet withal in thtir own

^ Books. For in the Hierufalem Talmud^ one of their

D(?5f^r/ tells us. That when Trajan came upon them
with his Array, they were reading thefe very words-

of the Law, 2^.49. the LORD'JJjall bring a Nation 4-

gainfl theifrpm far ^ from the ends of the earthy &c.
which he underftanding (having askt them what they

were doing) he cried out. Here is the man^ (point-

ing to himfelf ) who am come jive days fooner than I
z»/c»^ec/., And immediately coqipaffing, them about

with his Legion^, flew them all. Then he went to

their Wives a^d offered them Mercy, if they would
fubmit themielves .• But they replyed, ^F/^^/ thou hafi.

done to the ground^ do to the jlubble. So he difpatcht

them alfo 5 and (hed fo much Blood that it ran into

the Sea, as hx 2i% Cyprus. At this time (fo he con-

cludes his Story) the Horn of IfiaeI was cut off from

Ifrael, never to be reftored into its place, till the Son
oiDiwid come. This paflage I find alledged by Joh.

Benedi&M" Carpzovius out of Majjec. Sanhedr. in ex-

plication of another matter in Schici^ard's Mifihpat'

Hammelek^, Cap. III. Theor. X. p, 1 99.

Andfore fieknejfes^ and of long continuance.'] Such

aa Gonorhaea's, Leprofies, and burning Fevers 5 aa

the
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the Author ofthe old Nitzacoft, kt forth by J. Wagen- Chapter
/e/7 explains it, />. 131. XXVIII..-

Ver. 60. Moreover^ he floall bring ttpon thee all.the\^\r^^^

difeafes of Egypt ^ which thou waft, ap-aid of^ and they.

[ball cleave unto thee."] The fame Difeafes he foretells

(hould infeft them in, and after, their deflruftion by
the Romans, which had done formerly under the

Chald£ans^ and Other Oppreffors, v.-lj. What thefe

Difeafes were, PetX7tn£uf Lib, U. de Republ. Jud.Cap.

ult. hath exprefled in thefe words, Vitiligines.pforafque

^ tetra ulcera^ 8cc. Leprofies, Itches, Botches, and
foul (linking Ulcers, the grcateft Phyficians have an-

ciently afcribed to the Egyptians md Syrians^ as Plagues

proper to thofe Nations ; unto which Difeafes, he ob-

ferves, the Jews were ftrangely obnoxious.

Ver. 61. Alfo everyficknejs^ and every plague whichYcik 6 1,

ar not written in the Book^ of thk Law, them . will the

LORD bring upon thee, until thou Be defiroyedT] It

had been too long to have fet down all the Difeafes

and Calamities that Mankind are fubjedfc to .* but he

tells them, they (hould not elcape any one of them,

though very numerous 5 and be afflifted with them
till their deftruftion was cpmpleated. For they were
of (uch long continuance, as was faid before, andpur-
fued them fo clofely whitherfoever they went, that

they are no longer a Nation, but a fcattered, forlorn

People, ^bandon'd and forfakcn by him that former-

ly protefted them. Of this they themfelves are fo

fenQble, that they have confefled the truth ofthis part

of the Prophecy, in thele Utter Ages. For Solomon

benVirg£\\2ivmg related fin thQJjftieth Sedion of his

Book called Schebet Jehudaj how they were tranfpor-

ted out oiPaleJiine into Spain, and fo miferably han-

dledj that notoneof athoufand remained 5 and then

how
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Chapter how they were deftroyed in Germany and France

,

XXVIII. where, of innumeralile Multitudes, (equal to the

U^W/ number which came out of Egypt) fcarcc Five thou-

fand furvived that Calamity 5 and what he himfclf

faW in Caftile and Portugal (where they fuffered fuch

things as cannot beexpreiTed, nor conceived, by Fa-

mine, by Depredations, by Tranfportations,, and by
being fold for Slaves, or drowned in the Sea) he thus

at laft concludes his fad Story, that they who fled to

avoid that dreadful Tempeft in Ca/ii/e, found the

truth of this Oracle, ' Everyficknefs andplague which
' is not written in the Book, ofthk Lavp^ fljall the LORD
' Bring upon thee, till thou be deflroyed.

Verfe 62. Ver. 62, Andye fljall be left few in number^ whereas

ye were as theflars ofheavenfor multitude^] The mul-

titude of the jFen?/ killed in the Wars, was equal to

the number of living Men in Jfrael^ in the time of
King David. For Jofephus faith, That in the (lege of

Jerufalem there were deltroyed, by Peftilence, Fa-

mine and other ways, Eleven hundred thoufand 5 be-

(ides above Ninety thoufand carried Captive. For they

being come from all Countries to keep the Paffover,

the whole Nation (as his words are. Lib, VII. 'AAswJia;,

Cap, XVII.) were (hut up here by a fate Sxxmp ^
9^fKlUjL^ as in a clofe Prifon : or rather driven thither

(as Dr. Jackjon fpeaks) into a Slaughter-houfe ^ after

they had been foild by the Romans in the Field. And
yet after this they recovered ftrength (as I obferved

before) meerly to be more tormented, and miferably

deftroyed. For in the reign of Adrian (who fuc-

ceeded the Emperour Trajan^ they (hook the Roman
Empire by their rebellious Commotions ^ as Dion^

who lived not long after, relates in his Hiftory, Lib,

LXIX. which moved Adrian to exercife the greater

Severity
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Severity upon them, in their puniOiment ; there be- Chapter
ingfliin oFthem in Battles and Skirmilhes, Five hun- XXVIII.
dred and eighty thoufand^ befidfS a vaft number con-

fumed by Famine, and Sicknefifcs, and Fire, during

the time of this lingring War 5 which Julius Severuf^

a famous Commander, fent for on purpofe out of
Britain^ defignedly protrafted to a great length, not

being willing to try it out in the Fitld in one Battle,

with a defperate Multitude. And now, as AJ^/e/. fore-

told they were left few in nttmber : For D^on as if

he had intended to expound ihefe words, faiih that

5ez/eriKf fo befet and attacked them feperateiy, in fe-

veral Parties, that very few of them efiaped 5 fifiji of
iheir ftrongeft FortrefTes being utterly razed , and
nine hundred eighty and five of their moft noble and
populous Towns lacked and confumed by fire 5 with

the flaughter of the forementioned number. Info-

much, that as his words are, all Jud£a was in a man-'

ner laid wajie^ and left as a Defcrt. This we may
truly call the laft Confliii ofthis Nation with Death and

Defiru&ion in their own Land ^ out of which they were

nowalmoll totally expelled.

BecAufe thou wonldji not obey the voice of the LORD
thy God,"] Who had fpoken to them by that great

Prophet his Eternal WOR.D, promifed in the e/^A-

f«»f^ Chapter ofthis Book, z^. if, 8cc. butthey would
not hearken to him. For which Caufe he gave them

up to liften unto falfe Chrifts, whom they followed

to their deftruftion. Particularly Barchocheba, \fho
in the time of Adrian took upon him the Title of
their King^ and fct up his Throne at Bitter, in the

Trxbt of BenjanHn ^ which the Jews hid made their

chief Seat after the Deftruftion of Jerufakm 5 and had

in it, as they pretend, four hundred Synagoe^ues.

Here :
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Chapter Here the Romans made fuch a flaughter of them,

XXVIII. when they took it, that the Jexcs themfelves cannot

t/^W. find ExprefTions tragical enough to reprefent it. Twice
as many, they tell us, periQied novv, as came out of
Egypt

'y
great Rivers ran with the Blood of the flain,

which (fay fomeofthem) carried great Rocks along

with it in the ftream. With thefe, and many other

fuch like hyperbolical Speeches, they themfelves ex-

aggerate their Calamities, as many have obferved out

oijuchdjin and Gittin ^ particularly Conft, LEmperenr
\n\\\% Annotations on Jitcchiades^ XI. Dan.^\,

•But though now they were left few in number in

jMd£a, yet in other Countries where they were di-

Iperfed, they multiplied again 5 that God's Plagues
' might continue to be multiplied upon them, and
this Prophecy more perfedly fulfilled. For fome
Ages after this (An. 1009.) they had fo incenfed

Chriftian People againft them, by bringing the Per-

ftans upon them, who deftroyed the Churches dedi-

cated to our Saviour at Jerujalen/^ that it was refol*

ved by the common confent of all Chriflians, that no
Jew (hould live in their Territories 5 but be driven

out of them throughout all the World, By which
means the greateft part of them died of feveral kinds

of death, or made away themfelves, k> thdit vixpauci

rejtduifierent in orbe Romano^ there remained but a

very few ofthem in the Roman World. They are

the words of G/A^^r, who relates this Lib. \\\. Cat.

VII.

Vcrfe 6 a* ^^^* ^5' Andit fljall cometo pafs^ as the LORD
rejojiced over j/OH to do you goody and to multiplyyon

'^ fo
the LORD will rejoice over you^o deftroy you^ and to

bring yoH to noHght,~] The (late of the Jews from the

iimtoi Adrian^ till the expiration of the Roman Em-
pire,
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pire, cannot be gathered from the Romans Writers j Chapter

'

but the Fathers of the Church often mention their XXVIII.
Miferies, and To do their own Authors. Particular- iyv\j
ly the Author of Schebet Jeh/tJa 5 who faith , It is

' not in the power of Man to tell ail theKingdoms and
'Cities where they were fcattered ^ in' which they
' fuffered things (o horrid, that it is fitter to pafs them
* over in filence, than to relate them. But therein
' was verified the Divine Prcdidfcion, XWlLev. 38.
^ Te [ball ^erijh among the heathen^ and the Land ofyour
' Enemies fiall eatyou up, Se&, XLIX. And Dr.Jack-

fin to explain this hath more particularly obferved.

That as God railed up Cyrus, in teftimony of his re-

joycing to do them good, who releafed them from their

Captivity in Babylon ^ fo to give the World a proof
of his rejoycing to deftroy them,andbring them to nought^

he advanced Philip Auguflus to the Crown of France

(about y4«f»i i79.)to defeat all the hopes, which fome
kindnefs (hown unto them had put into their hearts.^

For he fpoiled their Synagogues of all their Dona-
tives and Ornaments 5 confifcated all their Lands and
immoveable Goods; and granted a Releafe of all

D^btsdue unto them from Chriftians. See. ^o^T^i.up •

on the Creed, Cap, XX VIII. ?aragr, 11, >

^

y 4nd ye Jball be plucked from off' the Land whither

thou goefi to poffeft /V."] This was wonderfully fulfil-

led by Adrian ^ who, after the ftrange DefoiaticMV

before mentioned, prohibited by ^ PubiickDecree(^

ratified with the Senates confent , any Jew 10 come
within fight of jf//^<Prf. This he did out of a politick

refp- left the fight of their Native Soil might in--

f/iiC h m with fome frelh defperate EV^efolutions to''

endea\o-.r their Settlement there again : but herein

he was unwittingly the Angel ofGod (as the fame tx-

Yyy cellcni
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Chapter cellent Pcrfon fpeaks) to keep this wicked Race, out

XXVIir.of that Paradife ^ the good Land out of which he
^-''^/'"*^-' had driven them. r. . ^ .

Verfe 64. Ver. 64. And the LORD {hallfcatter thee among all'

people.'] That was the etfeft of Adrians fevere De-
cree, of not coming within view oi their own Coun-
try 5 which made them difperfe all the World over,

where they could find any admittance.

^rom the one end of the earth even unto the otherJ\^

Such as were carried Captive in Adriat/% War, were

tranfported by his order into Spam , his own natire

Country ; which was then accounted the End of the

World weftward. And many of them, it is evident

by theirown Book*, fled to Bab/lon , and the Coun-
tries thereabout, which wasas far as they knew Eaft-

ward. Ift Spain they continued many years in great

abundance 5 as it were, cxpeding a Wind for their

PafTage to fome place more diftant from their anci-

ent Seat. And who knows whether many of them-

have not, fince thedifcoveryof -^^/fr/r/^, been tranf-

ported thither, as I before obferved > Certain it is,j

that the jFeno/ themfejves are fen/ible this P^opheG5r<;

was notiulfilled,till this their laft difperfion after the

deftrudion of Jemfalem by the Rowans. For thus

J^. Ifaac^ who had occafion to mention thefe words

(\n his Miintmen^ Fidei latetyi brought to 1 igh t by I Vat ,

genfiil^ Perekyh) glofles upon them : In the Rowan '^

Captivity^ the Jews were difperfed and dijfipated^through .

all the Regions of the Eaji and of the Weji : For every »

Nation of which the Roman-Army confified^ when they,

returned to their own Countries^ carriedfonte ofthem a*

long with them, into Greece, Germany, Italy, Spain,

France, and all other Countries which either Chrrfiiansor

Mahometans now pojfefs.

And
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And there thon /halt ferve other gods, which «w7AerChapter

ihoH nor thy futhers have J(nown, even wood andJi(me.']WVlll.
Here that excellent Perfon I have To often mentioned, ij^^^\j
(Dr. Jackson) commends it to the Readers conlidera-

tion, whether this part of Mofes his Prophecy may
not be underflood of the convert Jews throughout

the Pope's Dominions, who are often urged to com-
mit Idolatry with Stocks and Stones, upon more ty-

rannical terms (if they gain-fay) than their fore-

fathers were, either by the AjfyrUns^Chaldaans^ ^gjfp'

trans. Rowans, or any whatfoever that led them Cap-

tive out of their Land.

If it be faid, There is a great difference between
the Heathen Idolatry, and theprefent Image-worihip
ill the Roman Church , it is granted the Idolatry is

of divers kind, and foit feems Mofes meant, when
he threatens the Jews^ after their final Tranfportaii-

vOn into thefe Weftcrn CountriQS^fboMfervefuchgodt
as their fathers had not known : for their Fore- fathers,

before "M<7/e/ his time and after, had known the Hea-
then gods too well 5 but were pcrftdt Strangers to

this Image-worihip now in ufe. And to ftrengthen

this interpretation, it ought to be obferved, that thefe

words, whtch neither thou nor thy fathers have i^nown^

r%K omitted in the thirty fixthV^xXt of this Chapter 5

where he fpeaks oftheir /prt;//fg ofother gods of wood
and flonc, as he doth here. But that part of the

Prophecy belongs to what they did in the fir(\ Cap-
tivity into Babylon, as Manaffeh ben Ifrael obferves.

Who underftands thefe words to be a Prophecy of
what they have'fuffered in this laft Difperfion. For
reciting thefe words (^LiL IWdeTermino vUs^SeSf.^,

/>. 1 5 1 . J as containing the greateft Calamity that hath /,

^

befaln them, he faith, This we fee fidfil/ed aptr afin-

Y y y a guUr .^^^^
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Chapter gular manner. In this prefent Captivity 5 becanfeof all

XXVin. tbofe Evils wherewith the Hebrews have been affLi&ed in
^->'^^^^ France, /e;/^ England, tf^^i Spain. For they had been

often prcfled, either to renounce their Religion, or

to be undone : and many times chofe rather to com-
ply with the Idolatrous Wor(hip in the Raman
Church, then bebani(hed,and have their Goods con-

fiicated.

Verfe 6 5. Vep. 65 . And among thefe Nations fbalt thou find no «

re/?.] This was^ wonderfully fulfilled in the Ages,

which followed that in which Adrian lived ^ when
they both difturbed others, and could find no reft

themfelves. For in the third Century they raifed Se-

dition in the Reign oiSeverus ^ by whom they fuf-

fered very much, about the Year ao2. after oar Sa-

viour's Birth : And in the n^T^l Century we are infor-

med by St. Chryfoflom, in his fecond Oration againft

the Jews, (Tom. VI. Edit. Savil. p. 333.) ' That they
* rebelled again in the Timt of Confiantine 5 who cau-
' fing their Ears to be cropt off, difperfed thQm,t(^chn^
* 77va$ ^^-TTiTBt^ Kf fJLcn^iy^sA, as vile Fugitiyeis.and Va-
^ gabonds, into various Countries ^. wiiere they car-

* ried this Mark of Infamy along with them, that all

' might be inftrufted to make no more fueh Attempts.

But in tht fifth Century ihty made new Commotions,
and were driven out of^^ Alexandria for their Seditious

PraAices, where they had been fettled ever fince the

time of i4/ex<i.»Jtr the Great,, and difperfedintofeve*

ral Countries ^ a$ Socrates obferv^s in his Ecclefiafiical

Hrftory, Libi VII. Cap, XVI. And in the next Chap-
ter relates how miferably they were deluded in Crete

by one that pretended to be Mofes^ come down from
Heaven to lead them to their own Land, through the

Sea, into which many threw therafelveSjandperifhed.

That
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That expulfion out of Alexandria is mentioned by Chapter
David Gan% alfo, one of their own Authors. In the XX Vllf.

fixth Century^ ^s ElmacinHs ttWs us, they again rebel-

led in Palejiine againft the Romans, who Hew a great

number ot ihem. And in th^feventb they were ex-

pelled from Anthch by Phocas^ and out of Hierufalem

by Heraclhs : and out of Spain (An. Soj^') by Sifebu-^

tus, or as fome call him, Sifebadus King of ibt Goths:

And they flying in great numbers into France, were
ihortly after put to this hard choice, either to re-

nounce their Religion, or lofe all they had. Which
Perfecution Dr. Jackson obfcrves in the Book often

mentioned {Cap, WVlW^Paragr^ lO is recorded by
rfiofe who wrote the Life of Dagobert, as one of the

chief Memorablesof his Reign. What their ftate was
in the next three Centuries^ he feith, he hadobferved
nothing remarkable. Nor can I find any thing nota-

ble in the eighth^but the appearance of a falfe MeJJiah,

by whom they were deluded, and brought into trour

ble. As for the ninth there were no learned Men a-

mongthem in that Age,, norin theChriftian World.
And in the tenth they were in the fame condition ^ in-

fomuch that they were fain to make a Weaver the

Head of one of their Universities.

Neither JhaB the foul of thy fo^ have reft.3 They
'' being not able to obtain a long Settlement any where;,

but were toffed up and down, and forced from one

fiiCountry to another. For fo it was, that in the be-

ginning of the e/««/e«/^ Century^ aboutthe Year ofour
.Lord One thonfand, they werefo vexed throughout

'^;the moft part of Europe, that quid agerent;,. autqnofe

verterent nefciebant, they knew not what they (hould

do, or which way they (bould turn themfelves, as the

forenamed Doftor obferves (Paragr.j^.) out of Pa-

firim.
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Chapter pirlus MaJpmftSywho hath itoutdf G//?k/»fr.TowhiGh

XXVIII. I will add this Teftimony out of David Ganz,^ in his

Book called Tzemach OavkL^ that in the latter end of
this Century QAn. MXCVI.) when there was a fa-

mous Expedition for the recovery of the Holy Lafid,

the Jews felt it a mod calamitous tinte^ (as he Tpeaks)

being robbed, and pillaged, dnd killed by the Soul-

diers as they went along. And indeed, fo much
Cruelty was exercifed upon them, that it moved St.

J5er//rfr^'sCompaffion, to write to theBilhop, Cler-

gy, and People o^Sptre^not to perfecute them, much
lefs kill them, or drive them out of their Country .•

For they are difpeffed, faid he, z«/<? a^ Lands^ that

ivhile they fuffer the jufipunijhwent oftheir horrid wick^

ednefs^ they may be witnejfes of our redemption, Epifi,

CCCXXII. And the Author of Schekt Juda menti-

oning their Banifhment out of Savoy, PiedmontJom-
hardy, Sicily, and other Countries , quotes thefe ve-

ry words of Mofes(^among thofe Nations thou fhaltfind
no refiyScc.) as a Prophecy of that Exile ^ which was
accompanied with many other Mifchiefs. For as they

fled to other Countries , an immenfe multitude of
People fell upon them , and pillaged them of all the

Cold and Silver they were carrying away with them 5

as be relates there SeSf. XI.

And the LORD thaUgi-Oe thee a trembling heitrt.']

They beinfi; always in dread of fome new Mifery 5

their Condition ftill growing more difmal in the

twelfthCentury. For as ther€ is a progrefs in Mofet
his Prophecy 6f the increafe of their Calamities • fo

it proved in the event , that their Sufferings grew
greater add greater. They themfelves (in Tzemacb
David and other Books) telate that in the Year 1 1 42.

at! Hutidred and twenty of their Congregations,were

utterly
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Utterly fubverted and difperfed. And in the Year Chapter
M70 they were expelled again out of France, andXXVllL
rpoiled of their Treafure : which was renewed in the

Year 11 98. How they were u fed here in England,

our own Chronicles tell us : and the like ill ufage

they met withal in Germany and S^airr. So that R.
ZacHt complains of no lefs than ten grievous Perfecn-

t'fons in this one Age, to aboliCh the name of Jervr

out of the World. This could not but give them a

very trembling heart.

And failing ofthine eyes."] Which looked for fome
relief^ inftead whereof they werefkill more hardly

ufed in the thirteenth Century :. being in the Year 1255.
again expelled out of France, whither they had re-

turned 5 and again in 1295. when they expe&ed fome
reft, there was a frefti Expulfion, mentioned by R.
Levi ben Gerfom i who faith they were fpoiled of all

their Goods, and ferit away only with their Clothes

upon their backs. Which he- affirms -with the more
confidence,becaufe it was done in his time 5 when he
faifh there was fuch a number of them, that they ex-

ceeded thofe that came out-.of Egypt. So he writes

in his Expofition of thofe words XXIII. N«/»^. lo.

Who can count the durfiof Jacob } I will forbear to

mention how they were- treated here in England

(1-2900 ^r\6\n6ermany : into which they flying out

of jFr<?»ce, were mod cruelly nfed.

Andforrovp of mifid.l Which muft needs feize up-

on them heavily^ to find their Miferies fo far from a-

bating, that they (till increafed in thefourieeffth Centu^

ry. When they were banifhed again out of France^

and fpoiled of their Goods i ^o^.and once more 1395.
which the 'Jews call their fourth and laft Banifhment.

Atout the fame time they were banilbed out of Ofr-
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•Chapter wtf«ry, J», 1392. In 0/?//^ indeed chey redeemed

'^..AVni-their Lives with Money, fwhich they could net part

withal, without much forrotv ofmwciyoMi in Catalo-

niay Arragon^ and in other parts oiSparn^ inch a ter-

rible Storm fell upon them, that they themlcives, ia

Juchafin^ fay, there were no lefs than Two hundred

thoufand turned Chriftians with heavy hearrs. \t

would be too tedious to mention all that they fulTer-

Qd'inthc.fifteenth Century inGermany^ Hungary^ Fob*

nia ^ and in Italy^ Spain^ and PortugaL I will only

obferve what befej them in the Country laft named,
in the next Century ^ An, 1506. when sdl th^t is faid

in this Verfe is fulHlled, by that dreadful Mafiacre

which was4nade of them at Lhbon^ for three day«

together. Where Men were not fuffered to die of
their deadly wound, but were dragged by their man-
gled Limbs into the Market Place , where the Bodies

of the living and the flain , with others half alive,

halt dead, were burnt together in heaps. The Spe-

ftacle was fo horrible, that it quite aftoniftied the reft

of this wretched People ^ two thoufand of which
periihed \n this barbarous manner. Parents durft not

mourn for their Children, nor Children figh for their

Parents, when they faw them haled to the place of
Torment : fo that their hearts, no doubt, were ready

to break with Grief and Sorrow. In (hort. Sic eos

metus exanimavtrat^ ut vivi non muUum u mortuorum

jintUitudine diftarent. Fear had fo difpirited them, that

the living in their Afpedl, did not much differ from
the dead. Which words of Oforius (in his fourth

Book de Rebus Emanuelis^ our Dr. Jackson^ who re-

lates this fad Story out of him, looks upon as a Para-

phrafe upon thcfe words of Aiip/^/ (though Oforius did

not think of t\\tm)Iwillgive thee a trembling heartland

failing of the eyes^ and[orrow ofmind. There
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There are thofe, who by a trembling hearty under- Chapter

ftand the Terrors of an Evil Confdence. So D. Chy- XXVI IT.

tr£us p. 131. And by failing ofthe eyes may be under- ^-^^v-^-*

flood, the conftant dirappointment of their Hopes,

wherewith they were foraetirnes fed by falfeMemahs

in feveral Ages. Which difappoinrment bred great

forrow of Mind, when after earned expedation of

fome Good, the quite contrary came upon them.

Ver. 66. And thy lifefljall bang in doubt before thee.'^'^/^X^Q^ 66.
That is, it (hould be doubtful whether they (hould

Jive or die the next moment. As it raanifeftly hap-

pened in theforenamed Malfacrej when they durfl:

not fetch a figh, and yet could hardly avoid it, at

the fight of their Parents or Chiidrens Tortures; for

fear they Ibould fuffer the fame before the Breath was

out of their tortured Bodies.

Jnd thou Jbalt fear day and night, and /halt have no

affurance of life.'] So it was then : none of them
knowing who would be next feized, in thofe three

days Butchery. And fo it was in fome of their Ba-

nifliments, which they were told (hould be the befl

remedy for the evils impending over them, as the Au-
thor ot Schebet Jttda fpeaks .• who tells us (^Se^. XXIII)
that the reafon which fome Princes gave for their Ex-
pulfion out of their Territories, was to prevent their,

being torn in Pieces by the People, who were moft
furioufly fet againd them.

Vcr. 67. And in the morning thou JbuU fay, would^ p ^

God it were even^ That they might not fee thofe
^'

miferable Spectacles, which they hoped would end in

the niffht, when Men went to reft.

And at even thou fhait fay, would God it were morn-
ing.'] Being afraid of unfccn Dangers, to which the

Night might give an opportunity ; or, that they might

? z z not
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Chapter not fee their way, when they fled *by Sea and Land,

XXVlil. from one Country to another 5 as they were forced to

\yV\j do very often. For Abarbinel in his Commentary u^-
onXL Ifaiah I i. reckons up fonr umverfal Banifi*
ments, out of the Countries where they lived. The
fit'ft

out of England 5 the next out of France $ the

third out of Afia, Germany^ Tufcany^ Lnmhardy^ and
Savoy

'^
and thQ Iaji out of Spain; when he himfelf

was one ofthofe who were conftraincd to leave that

Country, and knew not whither to go. He hath
given us a lively defcription of that Calamity (Tike^

to which, he faith, none had ever befaln them fince

they were baniOicd their own Country^ in his Pre-

face to his Commentary upon the Book^of the Kings 5

which he wrote the very next Year after, their Expul-
(ion (1499.) and the Author oi Schebet Juda hath

tranfcribed in his own words. ' A Decree was made
' and proclaimed publickly, that all the jfcirj fhould
' either change their Eleligion, or quit the Country in
'. three Months time. Alarbinel had then a place in
* the Court ^ where he petitioned the King, and feet

' fought his Minifters and Counfellors to revoke the
* Edid, and becontent with their Eftates, which they
' offered to him: but all in vain. For Three hun-
* dred thoufandj old and young, Men and Women,
' and he among the refV, went aw^y on foot, upon one
' day ^ not knowing whither to go. Somewentin-
' to Portugal; others into Navar : where they con-
* flifted with many Calamities. For fome became a
* Prey, or perifhed by Famine and Peftilence. And
' therefore others committed themfelves to the Sea,
' hoping to find a quiet Seat in fome other Countries.
* But on the Sea they met with new Difafters 5 for
* many were fold as Slaves, when they came on any

^ Coaft V
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' Coaft 5 many were drowned ; many burnt in the Chapter

V Ships which were fet on fire.- in (hort, all fufFered XXVIIf.
•; the juft punifhmentofGod the Avenger, as he fpeaks. k^rs/""^

^ For after all this, a Plague came and fwept away the
' reft of thefe miferable Wretches, who were hated
' by all Mankind .- fo that all that vaft number pe-

^.ri(hed by one Calamity or other, except a very

^ few. He that would fee more of the woful Mife-

ries of this People, may look into Schehet Juda, SeCf,

LIII. where he ftiows what befel thofe who went to

feek new Habitations in the Kingdom of Fefs 5 where
they lived a long time upon Grafs, and eat its very

Roots, and then died ^ and their Bodies lay expofed,

none being fo charitable as to bury them.

For the fear of thine heart wherewith thou {halt fear

^

findfor the fight of thine eyes which thou fijaltfee7\ The
one of thefe feems to refer to their dreadfulapptehen-

fions in the Night \ and the other to the lamentable

Spedtacles they beheld in the day. And the fimple

meaning of the former part ofthe Verfe may be, that

they (hould be weary ofLife 5 having no Comfort
either Day or Night.

Vcr. 6S. And the LORD fifoU irihg thee iAtoEgypty^xk 68.
again,'] The Hierufalent Targum tranflates it. The
WORD ofthe LORD jbaU iring thee back again. He,
that is, who tondufted them out oi Egypt in a glo-

rious Cloud, would punifti them for their foul Of-
fences againft him, by bringing them again into Bon-
dage there. This was firft fulhlled after the Defola-

tion made by Tituf 5 when there was, as I obferved

before (v. 62.) above Ninety thoufand carried Cap-
tive ^ and many of them tranfported into Egypt^ as

Jojephut relates in the conclufion of the/;rfee)rti6 Chap-
ter of his Seventh Book concerning the War ofthe Jews:

i. Zzz a And
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Chapter And here Manajfeh ben Jfrael hath a very pertinent

XXVIil. obfervation,that Fefpafiart ttsinC^orttd them into many
\yV\j and various Regions 5 but E^p$ is only here named,

the more to reproach the Jevps : as if he had faid, Tt
JbaJ/be earned into that Land as Captives^aut ofwhichjoh
came in a triumphant manner^ Lib. III. ^e Termino vit^e^

Se&, 3, Which may incline one to think,that he was of
the fame mind with our Dr. Jackson^ who obferving

how cruelly they were ufed here in England^ and ma-
ny other Countries, concludes that this llland, and e-

very place of Europe^ wherein their Condition of Life

hath been more hard and burdenfome than their Fore-

fathers was in Egypt, may be faid to be that Egypt into

which God threatens here to bring them in Ships,

And indeed, we do not read of their being carri-

ed into Egypt after Vefpafians time , though it is {^
down liere as a Punitfiment to come upon them after

a long train ofother Miferies 5 and muft relate to thetr

rigorous ufage, which I have obferved in many Coun-
tries in feveral Ages down to thefe latter timef. The
Hierufalent Talmnd^ it muft be obferved mentions a*

nother bringing into Egypt^ (literally underftood) in

the Majfecnta before- named upon v. 59. where they

fay, That as God forbad them thret times to return

into Egypt (which they there fet down) fo they were

forced thither three times for their Tranfgreffions a-

gainft God .• firf^ in the days of Senacherib King of

Ajfyna^ XXXI Ifa,i^ 3. ]fecondly in the time of Joha-

»4» the Son of Karea^, XLII Jerent, 16. and laftty^

in the time ofthe Emperour Trajan. But this ! look

upon as a miftake ^ for Trajan rather killed all thofe

whom he found there, than carried them thither ^ as

1 noted before.

With
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With Ships'] Which feems to put them in mind, Chapte

how different their Condition was now become, from XXVUI
what it wa$ when they came out of Egypt without a-

ny Ships 5 for the Sea gave them a paffage through it,

by being made dry l^and. Their being carried alfo

thither by Ships, made their Condition the more de-

plorable, becaufe there was no means of efcaping out

of them, as there might have been, if they had gone
by Land.

Bj the way whereof fjpak^ unto theeJ] Or, To the

TPay^ (fo the Particle betb often fignifies, XI Gen. 4,

XVI. 22.) that is, to the place, whereof I faid, Te

fialifee it no more again. For it feems to be a manifefl

alluHon to what we read in theSeventeeth Chapter of
this Book, V, 16.

And thereye Jhall hefold unto your enemiesfor bond*

men and bondwomen.'] Expofed to dlt like Beafts in

the open Market ^ and that at fo vile a price, that

thirty of them (as both Prophane and Ecclcfiaftical

Hiftorians relate) were fold for one fmall piece of
Money : Jofepht^ giving a particular account how the

Captives were difpofed of by T/7*if, faith that the

moft goodly young Men he refcrved to attend his

Triumph^ of the reft he ordered thofe above y«/e«-

teen years old to be fent bound into B^t^ to labour

in the Works there , many he diftribujted in the Pro-

vinces to pcrifh in the Theatre by the ^word and wild

Beafls : and all under Seventeen years told he com-^

manded to be fold. But while they 'were making
this diftribution, Twelve thoufand of them died of
Famine i partly by the hatred of their Guards,, who
gave them no Food ^ and partly by the weaknef&of
others, whofe Stomachs could not receive it, L.VIL
Cgp^ XVU By which a Judgment may be made>

how
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Chapter how little worth thefe vile Wretches were, as it here

XXVIII. follows. In after times I have obferved in the courfe

L/'V^- of this Commentary how they were fold for Slaves in

fome places, and in all ufed as no better. Benjamin

Tudelenfis^ who went a Pilgrimage to vifit his Country-
men, reprefents their Condition as moft miferablc

throughout the Eaftern Empire. And particularly

complains of their hard ufage among the Greeks at

Confiantinople, Within the Walls of which City they

were not fuffered to live, nor to come thither, but on
occafion of Traffick and Bulincfs 5 and that only by
Boat, (for they had their Habitation in a kind of an
Ifland)not a Man being permitted on Horfeback,except

only one Solyman the Emperour's Phyfician. Whofc
advancement was their fole Comfort in that miferable

Servitude under which the reft groaned, without any
difference ofgood or bad, (as he acknowledges) who
were daily beaten and abufed in the open Streets,

Thus he confcffcs, though his principal defign was to

fet forth the power they retained in the world. Itine-

rarium p, 27, 28. Edit. VEmpereur,

And no manjhall buy yon,"] Though fome, as I faid

before, werclold ata very vilerate, next to nothings

yet others hung upon the Sellers hands, (as we fpeak)

the Market being either fo overftockt with their

numbers, that none would cheapen the createft part

ofthem 5 or they wer? fo contemptible, that no bo-

dy would give what was asktfor fuch ufelefs Slaves.

For as noMoney would purchafe their Peace and Se-

curity from Calamities, fo neither could their Cala-

mities though continually moft grievous, (they are

the words of Dr. Jackson) redeem their eftimation

in the world 5 nor all the Blood of their Slain ftho*
their Maflacres were numbcrlcfs) extinguilbthathate-

fol
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ful and loathful Conceit, which moft Men had en- Chapter
tertained of them. For in the fifteenth Centnry they XXVIIF.
were become fo abominable, that feveral Dolors be-

gan to hold it unlawful for Chriftians to let them
live among them. Particularly the famous Thomas
Tttrncremata^ Inquifitor General, forbad all Men to

have any dealings with them, or to afford them Meat^ or

DrinkjOr any thing elfe. Whence proceeded the direful

Profcriptions which we read of in that Age, whereby
they were forced out of Sp^un^ Poland^ Hungary^ and
divers other Countries ^ where they were not fuffered

to live,though with a Note and Character upon them,

to diUinguifh them from all other Men.
I conclude my Obfervations on this Chapter, with

the Remark which the fame great Man (Dr. Jackson)

makes, Chapt.^yA\. Paragr. 6, That the extraordi-

nary Bleffings and Plagues which were to overtake

this People, being here fet down by Mcfes 5 although

their Blellings might have been more, and more admi-
rable than the Curfcs that have befeln them 3 yet he
cither forefeeing or fearing what would he^ rather tfhati

hoping the heft that might he^ is almoft/7Kr times as

long in enumerating their Plagues, as he is in their

Bfemngs. And fo have the Miferies ofthe latter Jews
been fonr times as long, as the Profperity of their wor-
thy Anceftors. And fince our ^'^r/owr's Death, all the

Plagues which were in part fulfilled before, have been

tnoTcth^n /even tintef multiplied upon them. For in

their former Overthrows or Captivities, though they

fuffered the Violence of War, yet after that Storm was
pa(V, fo they did but fubmit to their Conquerors, they

lived well enough, nay ufually found more than or-

dinary favour at their hands : But fince our Saviour's

Death, they have through all Ages been more and
morC'
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Chapter more miferable ^ the memory of their foregoing Plaguef

XXIX. having been but an invitation to \the like or worfe 5 and
L^'^V. their continnal had ufage prefcrihing the Uwfulnefs of

their abufe.

CHAP. XXIX.

Tcrfc I. Verfe i. ^ ^Hefe are the words ofthe Covenant."] The
X Talmudijisw the GemaraotSota^ Cap.

Vn. Seif. XXIV. refers thefe words to the Benedi^li-

ons and Curlings mentioned in the foregoing Chap-
ter 3 which plainly belong to what God delivered un-

to Mofcf in Mount Sinai at the firft 5 which he had
now repeated in this Book ^ with the addition of fc-

veral Bleffings and Curfes to make what he faid the

more effedual.

Which theLORD commanded Mafes to malie,"] That
is, to renew. For which end Mofes repeated the

principal Laws of God, and explained them in this

Book 5 which is from thence called Deuteronomy :

being a Compendium of the Pentateuch, a Breviarjr

of the Covenant^ compofed for the familiar and dai-

ly ufeof the Children of IfraeL

With the Children of Ifrael in the Land of Moab, ]
Where he declared to them the Law which he had

formerly delivered to their Fathers, I Deut. 5.

Bejfde the Covenant which he madt voith them in Ho'

reb.'l This doth not fignifie that he made a Covenant

with them, different from the former made at Horeb^

(Ex<>d(.XXIV.) but only now renewed the fameCo-
enanCy after they bad (hamefully violated it more

than
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more than once. Which was the more neceffary, be- Chapter
caufe they were ready to enter into the Land of Ca- XXIX.
naait^ and he was juft upon his departure from them wn^rv
into another World 5 and therefore did all he could "

^
to engage them in a mure firtn obedience to God. And
for that end, both more fully jexplain'd feveral Laws,
and added others, and at large laid before them the

Happinefs or the Mifery that would enfue, upon their

fidelity or falfenefs in this Covenant.

Ver. 2. And Mofes called unto all IfraelJ] This Verfe 3.

feems to import a new Summons which he fent out to

them, to attend him, now he was about to conclude
what he had to fay to them, before he left them.
Which he did not, as I have often obfcrved (See

V.I.) all at once, in one continued Speech, but at

feveral times ; and now was about to wind up all in

this and in the next Chapter.

Andfaid unto them.'] Reargued with them from
the Knowledge and Experience which they had of
the Power of God, in his wonderful Works 5

particularly ^Aree,which were very memorable. Thofe
in Egypt^ which he mentions here and in the two next

Verfes5 and thofe in the Wildernefs, v. f, 6. and
lately in the great Vidory he had given them over
two potent Kings, v. 7, 8.

Ye havefeen all that the LORD did Before your eyet

in the Land of Egypt^ unto Pharoah^ and unto all hit

fervants^ and unto all his LandJ] Some of them had
fecn (when they were young) and others had un- ?

derftood from them (which is here called feeing) all

the Plagues which God brought upon Pharoah, and
upon his Court, and upon his whole Country. This
he had often called to their mind, in his Preface to

the Repetition of his Laws, (VI. ii. VIL 18, 19.

Aaaa XI. 3, 4)
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Chapter XI. 3, 4.) and makes it a great aggravation of their

XXIX. guilt, if they (hould forrake him, who had done fuch

L/'VNj wonderful things for them, XIII. 5, 10. And now
h^ concludes with the fame Argument, as mofi pow-
erful to move them, if they had any fenfe of their

Obligations to the greatefl: Benefa61:or.

Verfe 5. Ver. 3. The great tempations which thine eyes havt
feen^ the flgns^ and thoje great miracles, "^ Of thefe

he had put them in mind before. See IV. 34. VIL 19.

Verfe 4. Ver. 4. Tet the LORD hath not given yon an heart

to perceive^ and eyes tofie^ and ears to hear^ unto thk
day,"] They had not fo confidered and laid to heart

bod's wonderful Works, as to have a lafting fenfe of
them befkowed upon them by God. He gives us an
underftanding heart, but we muft firft confider what
he hath done for us, as the Apoftle inftrufts us, 2 Tint,

II, 7» And he gives us, ^hat we do not receive 5

iaha fo in e^^ it is not gwen. Thus he faith him-
felf, that he purged Ifrael, hut they vi'ould not be

purged, XXIV. Ezek. 13.

What the difference is between an heart tq perceivf,

^n.d eyes to.fie^ and ears to hear, need not )be civiquf-

ly enquired. They are perhaps but three Yarious e;rT

preffiohs of their grofs ftupidity 5 or three degree^of

It / which was fo gre^t, that they had no continued

fenfe of the wonderful W^rks God bad done for

them ^ nor did fo much regar^l and obfexve them 5

no, nor hearken to thofe who put thern in mind of
them. Which muft not be imputed to any want of
power in thefe things to move them^ much lefsofthe

Divine Grace to work upon their hearts by them 5 but

was wholly to be afcribed to their own negligence

and perverfenefs. Of which Cod here complains, and
with which he fevercly upbraids them> that he had not

given
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given them this Grace. Which is a clear deraonftra- Chapter
tion the fault was in themfelves : and therefore Mai- XXIX.
Momdes rightly and judicioufly explains thefe words, 0'^^'^-»

when he faith the meaning is, they had not difpofed

themfelves to receive this Grace from God.

Ver. 5. And I have led you forty yeart in the wilder- Verfe 5.

«e/}.] By a glorious Cloud, which both condu6ked

and proteded them, VIIL2. XI. 5. Concerning thefe

forty years^ k^Chapt. H. 7.

Tour cloths are not waxen M upon you, and thy /hoe

is not waxen old upon thyfoot7\ See VIII. 4. The Jews

ufes no (hoes in Egypt ^ as Bochartus probably conje-

Aures 5 but being to take a long Journey, through a

rough way in the Wildernefs, he commanded them

to eat the Paflbver with (hoes on their feet, XII Ex- /v

od, II. And thefe very (hoes which they put on at

that Feftival, when they were ready to march, God
fuffcred not to decay in all their Travels, for forty

years following. See Hierozoicony P. 1. Lib, \L

Cap. L.

Ver. 6. Te have not eaten bread, neither haveye drnnJ^y^jk 6,
mne or firong drinl^."] Not commonly 5 though when
they pafred by fome neighbouring Country,they might
pofiibly fometimes purchafe both Bread and Wine, or

other (irong Liquors .• But their ordinary Food was

the heavenly Manna, and their Drink was the Water
that followed them out of the Rock. So that the

meaning is, they were conftantly fupported by a mir

Taculous fupply from God ^ who took care of them,

and thereby laid a greater Obligation upon them to

fervehim, who gracioufly fed them without any la-

bour of their own. For they neither plowed nor

fowed, nor reaped, nor took any other pains for

this Provifionj as they mull have done for Bread

A a a a 2 and
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Chapter and Wine, or other Liquors prefled out of Dates, or

XXJX. Figs, 8cc.

tyV^Vi That ye May l(ftotv that I am the LORD your God.l
This he did for them, that he might breed and main-

tain in them a fenfe of his Omnipotent Power, and
of his AU-fufiBcient Goodnefs, and Faithfulnels

to his Promifes. Which he intended to demonftrate

at his firft giving of Manna to them, XVI Exod, 12.

Verfe 7. Ver. 7. And vphen ye came into thk place.'] For
they were now in a part of the Country which they

conquered, IV. 45, 46, 8cc.

Sihon King ofHeflbon, andOg King ojBaJhan, cawe

out againft us to battle, and we fmote them,] XXI'
Numb. 24, 34, 35. llDeut, 30, 8cc. III. 2, 3, &fc.

Verfe 8.- Ver. 8. And we tooj^their Landfrom them^ and gave

itfor an inheritance unto the Reubenitesfi^c!] See XXXII
Numb, 33. and IV Deut. I2,8cc.

Verfe 9. Ver. 9. Keep therefore the words of this Covenant and
do them.] Prcfcrve them in memory, fo as to make
good your Ingagements which you pafled to God in

Ljoreb\ which M^i was now about to renew, and
Jay a frefti obligation on them. For moft of them
being a new Generation, and now going to enter up-

on thepofTeffion of the Land ofPromife, it was ne-

ceffary to make them fenfible of the Condition of their

Tenure, by engaging them in a Solemn Covenant to

obferve the Laws of God faithfully 5 which was but a

renewal of what was made before at h'oreb.

That ye may profper in all that ye do.] See IV. 6.

The Hebrew word which we tranflate profper.tht LXX
tnndit^ a& prudently : for they traaihtthlfa. (riwn'm.

And the Vulgar to the fame purpofe, ut intelligatk
5

that ye may underOand to manage your felves wifely

in all your Concerns, by obferving the Rules God
hath
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hath given you : Which was the way to profp^r. Chapter

Vcr. 10. 7e fiand this day al/ of̂ OH before the LORD XXIX.
jour God.'] The Summons which he fcnt out (v. 2.) v>''v^-»^-*

it feems by this, were to appear at the Tabernacle ^Verfe .io<

where they now Aood : and from whence he deliver-

ed thcfe words to them, by the Priefts and Levites,

XXyil. 9, 14.

Tour Captains ofpur TribesJ In the Hebrew, j/our

heads of your Tribes ^ who were the greateft Perfons
in the Nation 5 called fometimes Princes,

Tour Elders."] Thefe were not only the LXX. El-

ders mentioned XI Nntftb, 16. but all the other Judg-
es in their feveral Courts 5 who are often called by
the Name oi Elders in this Book : Particularly XIX.
12, 18. XXI.2, 4, 6iXXV,8.
And the Officers,'] Who attended upon theJudg-

es, to. execute their Sentence. See XVI. 18.

With allthemenoflfrael] All the Men of their

feveral Tribes.

Ver.ii. Tour little ones
^
your wives^ Who wereVerfe il.

all now prefent^ or elfe were reprefented by the Men
of Jfrael.

And thefiranger that is in thy camp^ Whether E-
gyptians that followed them when diey came out of
Egypt, XII Exod.^B, or other People who had em-
iM-aced their Religion 5 fofar, atleaft, as to renounce

all Idolatry.

Front the hewer ofthywood^ unto the drawer of thy

water.] The meancQ Servant, whomthey had bought

perhaps with their Money 5 either in Egypt^ or fincc -

they came from thence.

Ver. 12. That thou JJjoulded enter into Covenant withVtxh la.

the LORD thy God.] In the Hebrew the words are,

f^s into Covenant, For fo Covenants were anciently

made.
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Chapter made in the Eaftcrn Countries, by dividing the Sa«

XXIX. crifice, and paffing between the parts of it ^ as appears

lyyrSafrom the manner of God's making a Covenant with
Ahraham in XV Gen. lo, 17. whence fomc derive the

Hebrew word Berith ( which fignifies a Covenant )
from Bara, which fignifies cutting off : bccaufe fome-
thing was always facrificcd at the making Covenants,

and anciently cut in pieces. For the fame reafon the

Romans called a Covenan tyzpfi^/^*, which they derive

hferkndo, from ftriking, that is, killing fome Beafl:,

, (^particularly a Swine) which was done with many
Ceremonies.

And into hk oath.'] The Hebrew word which we
tranflate Oath, rather imports aCttrfe, which was an-

nexed to an Oath. And fo the LXX. a# Taf? a^U •

For they entered into this Covenant with fuch Impre-

cations upon themfelves as are mentionedXXVII. if,

16, &c. Wiftiing perhaps, that they might be cut in

pieces, as the Sacrifice was, ("between whofe parts they

paffed^ if they did not faithfully perform their En-
gagement.

IVhich the LORD thy God ntaketh with thee thk

day!} For the Covenant was mutual, as appears by
the burning Lamp, reprefenting the Divine Majefly,

palling through the pieces of the Sacrifice, when
God entered into a Covenant with Abraham^ XV
Gen, 17.

Vcrfc 15. ^^^' ^ 5* '^^^ ^^ ^^y ffi^^^'JJj fhee to day a people un-

to himfelff] Confirm them in all the Priviledgei

which they had often forfeited by breaking his Cove-
nant 5 ofbeing his peculiarly above all People, XIX
£a:<?^. f. XIXDe»M.

And
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. And that he may be unto thee a God, as he hathfard »«- Ch apter
t&thee.'] Blefsthem, and do them good, as he had XXIX.
folemnly promifed. ii^'V^^^

And fvporn unto thy Fathers^ to Abraham^ to Ifaac^

and to Jacob:] Xll Ge«. 2, 3. XVII. 7, 8. XXII. 16,

17. XXVI. 3, 4. XXVIII. 13, 14.

Vcr. "14. Neither withyoH only do I m ake this covC' yj r-

nant and thif oath.'] He means thoCe mentioned v, ^ '^

10, II. \___^
Ver. 1 5 . But with him thatfiandeth here with us this yp-r^

day^ before the LORD our God^ and alfo with him that

is-not here, Scc^ I think the Particle ki (which be-

gins this Verfe) (hould not be tranflated but ; for this

is the fame with what was faid before, not diflinft from
It. And therefore (hould be tranflated thus, As with

him thatftandeth here with us before the LO R D our

God 5 fo alfo with him that is not here with us this day :

i, e, with all that were abfent from the prefcnt Af-

fembly 5 and with all future pofterity, who were as

yet unborn. So the HierufalemTargum undcr^ands
the latter part ofthis Verfe ^ withallGenerations^ which

fhalJ be after »y, as iftheyflood here with us to day. And
fo Fzielidts as they call him, with all Generations to

e,&me^ unto the end of the Worlds as ifthey flood hero

wiphus at fhisprefent. For perpetual Leagues are fome-
times made between whole Nations ^ for whom fome
contraft in the name and place of all the reft 5 and
bind not only themfelves but their Succeflbrs. And
thus Kings give Feifs to their Subjeds, upon Condi-
tions which their Families are bound to perform in

after Ages, or elfe lofe the benefit of them.
Ver. 1 6. Forye k^now how we have dwelt in theLandofVctk 1 6J

^SyP^^ Thefe words, and thofe that follow in this

and the next Verfe^ come in as Argument to move
thetn
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Chapter them to enter into this Covenant ; and to (how them

XXIX. the neceflity of renewing it. For as God had won-
C/'^/^\J derfully multiplied them in the Land oi Egypt^ (o he

delivered them from thence no lefs wonderfully
,

when they were miferably enflaved. Which was
fuch a Mercy, as ought never to be forgotten, fafld

therefore frequently mentioned in this Book) and laid

an obligation upon them to be wholly devoted to

him as his redeemed People, IV. 20.

And how we cawe through the Nations whom we paffed

bj7\ The Edomites, Midtanites^ Ammonites, and Mcuf-

bites 5 through the Skirts of whofe Countries they

pafTed, and were preferved from receiving any hurt

by them.
Verfc 17. Ver. 17. Andye havefeen their abamtnations, and

their idols.'] They had opportunity in Egj/pt of fee-

ing too much of their vile Idolatries. And (6 they

had as they pafled by the Country of Moab and Mi-
diany when fome of them werefeduced to the Wor-
(hip of Baal'Peor 3 though, if they had not been

blinded by their Luft, they could not but have fecn

how contemptible an Idol that was, and have abomi-

nated it. All the Idols of the Heathen are frequently

called Abominations 5 and in XXVI LewV. 30. tsjhey

are called, as they are here, gillulim 5 which w€ tran-

flate in the Margin, dunghil gods 5 to exprefs the ut-

moft contempt ofthem. And fome think they are

fo called, not only in regard of their matter, fed eb

forntam fcarabai habitants inftercore^ but for theform
of the Beetle which lives in Dung. For fo Ifis the

great Coddefs of the Egyptians was reprefented, as

Flutarch tells us, in his Book de Jfide & Ojiride. But

whether in fuch ancient times, as i\\\^ oi mofes, it may
be iaftly doubted.

Wood
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Wood and Stone, Silver and 6old^ Generally they Chapter

were made of Wood, or Stone 5 which foinctimcs XXIX.
were filvered or gilded oyer. And if any of them w^v^w/
were made of marfy Silver, or Gold, yet being live- ^

lefs things, they were no more able to afford them
any help, than the Dung on the Earth. And it was
an abominable thing to look upon dead matter, as a

god ^ or to thi nk he made his habitation there, (which
was the opiniori of the better fort of Heathen) or
would be reprefented by them, they having no like-

nefs at all unto him.

Ver. 1 8. Lejl thereJ/jould he amongyon man, or wO" Verfe 1 8.

man, or family, or trihe^ Thefe words are to be

conneftcd with v. 15. as the principal end why he
engaged every Soul of them, to renew their Cove-
nant with God 5 that none of them might revolt

from him to ferve any other god. And the order
wherein he places thefe words fhow, that Idolatry is

of a very infedious natiire, fpreading it felf flrange-

ly 5 from fingle Men and Women, unto Families,

and at laft into whole Tribes.

Whofe heart turneth away thk day fiom the LORD our

God,] Who had a hankering, as we now fpeakj af-

ter other gods 5 which might afterwards break out
into Idolatry.

To go and ferve the godj of thefe Nations.'] When
the hearty i. e. the Mind, Will, and Affe(ftions are de-

praved, Men eafily find occafions to follow, whither
they lead them. And by this it appears, that the

principal part ofthe Covenant was to keep them clofe

tb the Worlhip of one God, and no other ^ as I

have often obfervcd, VI. 4, VII. 2, 2 jr. IX. i, &c.

Bbbb ' Lefi
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Chapter Left there fhould be among you a root that bcareth gaU
XXIX. and,wormvpood7\ Many take a root here to fignifiean

s^^^\r*^^ evil priHcipk ^ which the Apoftle calls an evil heart of
unbelief III Hebr, 12. But the words going before

in this Verfe,and thofe that follow in the next, plain-

ly lead us to take it for any Perfon lurking fecretly

among them flike a root under ground) rfiat was
tainted with Idolatry^who might poifon others there-

with, and in time bring forth the fruits df their im-

piety, whXch. htczlU gall and woorn/wood. Where it

" muft be obferved that the Hebrew word Rofch, which
we tranflate Gal/, properly (ignifiesan Herb growing
among Corn, as bitter as Gal/. Which in X Hofea^.
we tranflate Hemlock, ' and commonly in Scripture is

)Qyvizdi vf\ih Wormwood, as it is here, IXJerem. 15.

Ill Lamenh 19. VI Amos 12, Unto which Idolatry

is compared bccaufe it is moft ungrateful anddiftaft-

ful ( if I may fo fpeak ) unto God, and produces^

bitter effcfts (that is^mofi.grievous PuniQiments) un-
to Men.

Verfe 19. Ver. 19. And it come to pafs when he,'\ The Man
fpoken of before, under the name of a root of bit-

terneft,

Heareth the n>ordf ofthhCurfe,'] Againft Idolatry ;

which Mofes engaged every one of them to renounce,

by making a Solemn Covenant with God to Worlhip
him alone, and dreadful Imprecations upon them-
felves, if they did not make good this Covenant, v,

11, 14, ly, 16. XXVII. 15.

That he hlefs bimfelfin hij heart7^ Secretly fancy

none of thefe Curfes (hall fall upon him ^ but quite

contrary, promife himfelf all manner of happincis.

Saying, Ifial/ have peace*'] Piofper and be happy.

Thtigh
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Though I walk^ in the imagiftation of /nine heartJ] Chapter

Or, in the flubbornefs of mhic hearty as it is in the XXIX.
Margin. That is, rcfolve to worfhip what God I L/'V"\J
bcft fancy.

To add drunk^ennefs to thirfi.! In the Hebrew the

words are fas the Margin of our Bibles obferves) the

drunken to the thirfly : for both words are Adjeilives^

as Grammarians Ipeak 5 ami fiippofing a Snifiantive

to fupport them, many think none fo proper to be

underftood, «s the word Earth. Which makes this

a Proverbial Speech, to add the wet: ground t<f the dry

dnd thirfly 5 or rather, the thirfly to the ppet. For the

Particle^//), which in the Hdrewis the Note of the

Accufative Cafe, is put before the word dry or thirfly ,

and therefore that's the thing which is to be added to -

the met or drunken ; not the drunken to the dry. And
thefenfeis, dravp others intothefame wickednefs -^ juft

as if a drunken Man (hould draw fober Perfons to

play the fool with him, and do as bad as himfelf ^

or after one piece ofLand is overflowed, the Water
(hould be let into that which is dry , and fpoil that

al(b. For this feems to be the meaning of the whole
Verfe. If a Man (hall be fo prefumptious, as not
only to cry peace to himfelf, when he runs after bis

own Devices, in ferving other gods ^ but endeavours

to draw others into the fame wicked praftices.

There are a great many other Interpretations of
thefe words ( fiven or eight ) given by the Hehrew
Doctors, befides others in Chriftian Writers j which
may be feen in CocceJHs in \i\%Uhima Mofis^ 8c<5?.i 24.
But this feems to me the moft eade, at which the Chal-

^eaims, and the LXX. if the Particle fim be omit-
ted 5 which is not in the Hebrew, or the C/jaldee, nor
the Vulgar Lain, And if we take the words as we

Bbbb 3 tran-
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Chapter tranflate them (only inverting them) add, thirft unto

XXIX. drunk^nmfr^ the fenfe is as eafie, vi%, add more fins

>^^^^>r\^to the foregoing, XXX Jfa, i. and to be ftill infla-

med (as the Scripture fpeaks) with love to more I-

dols, after the Service of many of them 3 increafmg

their Altars y as Hofea fpeaks, lik§ heaps in the furrows

of the fields XHof. i,Xll. 11,

Dr. Jackson in his firft Book upon the Creed (Chapt.

XXX. Paragr. 4.) thinks the meaping is, that Pofte-

rity added tothewickednefsof their Ancedors. For
they being caft out of their gopd Laqd for their Infi-

delity and Difobedience, their Pofterity, fai^h he,

continue Exiles and Vagabonds, for their ftubbornefs

in like Praftices .• not being willing to this day, to

offer up the iSacrifice of a contrite heart for their dif-

obedience paft, but rather (adding thirji todrtmk^m
nefs) Mefs themfelves when they hear the words of that

Curfe^ promijing peace to themfelves^ though they walk-on

according to the jiubbornefs of theirfore-fathers hearts,

Verfe 20. Ver. 20. The LORD willnotf^are himT^ That is,

not pardon, or paCs by his wickednefs without pu-

ni(hment

But then the anger of the 1,0 R D and his< jealoufit

jhaUfmoak. ^g^if^ft thiit wan.'] Thefe words import

the higheft degree of Anger. That iSj the fevered:

Plagues, which are the effedts of the Anger of an in-

cenfed Majefty.

And all the Qirfes that are written in this Book, 3

Particularly in the foregoing Chapter.

Shall lye upon him] Not only falli but remain up-

on him, to his utter ruin 5 as it follows in the next

words.

And the Lord fljal/ blot out hk namefrom under heaven,]

Ey his //4//f^ isi pedant himrelf : To that this is a tbreat-

ning
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ning of Deftruftion to him and his Pofkerity 5 till Chater
there be no memory of him left. XXIX.

Ver. 21. And the LORD fljallfeperatehim untoe- «.>-n^-^-»

vil, out of all the Tribes of Ifrael.'] Though he of-Verfe 21.

fended never fofecretly (for he fpeaks ot one that

hlejfed hlmfelf in hk hearty 6cc. v. 1 9.) God threatens

to make him a publick and notorious Example of his

Vengeance, to all the People oi Ifrael,

According to all the Curfesofthe Covenant that arc

written in the Book, of the Law.'] It was a lingular

eondefcention in the Divine Majefky to enter into

Covenant with them 3 but it contained not only Blef-

(ings to the obedient, but Curfes upon the difobedi-

ent 3 the latter of which were as certain as the for-

mer.

Veri 22. So that the Generations to come ofyour Chil- Verfe 22.

dren^ that fhall rife up after you^ , and the firanger that

fhall come from a far Land^ fJ)all fajf.'] That which
follows V. 24.

When theyfee the Plagues ofthat LandJ] This (hows
that thefe-Threatnings are denounced not meerly a^

gaind a (imple Idolater ; butfuch aa one as made it.

his endeavour to draw others from the WorQiip of
God .• not being content to be drunk hlmfelf with

.

JHeathenilh Superftition^ but zealous to intoxicate

as many as he could withir,. and to root true Religi-

on out of the Nation.

Andihefickiteffes which theLORD hath laid upon itJ]

In the Hebrew it is. The J/ckneffcs wheremth he hath

imade itfick,^ i.e. the heavy Punifliments which he

hath, inBidted upon it, and thereby made it a miferable

.

Natioo*

•

- Vcn-
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Chapter Ver. 23. And that the whole Land is brimftone aftd

XXIX.y^//, and burning.'} Or, as it may be tranllated, L
—^•^/"^^ bfirnt tip vpith brimfione and fait,

' For thefe make Land
Verfe 23. barren and unfruitful 5 as Pliny particularly obferves

of Salt, Lib. XXX. Cap. VII. Omnts hcMf in quo repe-

rit»r Sal, fterilif efti nihilque gignit, AH groynd in

which Salt is found, is barren, and produceth no-
thing. See IX Judges 45. CVII Pfal 34. XVII Je-
rem. 6. YXNWEzek* 11. II Zephan, 9.

That it 7f notfinpn, nor beareth, nor any grafs grow-

eth therein.'] That neither Nature nor Art will make
it fruitful.

Like the vverthrow ofSodam and Gomorrah^ Adwah.,

and Zeloint."] And the Country about them, which
was the moft beautiful of all other, in that part ofthe
World (XIII Gen. 10.) but on a fudden turned into

a filthy ftinkingLake, where no Creature, neither Fifti,

nor Fowl, can live.

Which the LORD overthrew in his anger^ and in hit

vprath."] Being highly incenfcd by their gwickednefs.

See Gen, XVIII. 20. XIX. 24, 15. as he was by the

wicked nefs of the Jeiw, which was the more provo-

king, becaufe they had fuch an example of his Ven-
geance continually before their eyes, and yet went on
in their evil ways, till they brought the like Judg-
ment upon all J«fi?<c^. This was more exaftly fulfil-

led in the laft deftrufbion of the Jews by the Romans^

than intheirfirft by the Babylonian/. I^orthe whole
i-and was laid wafte, and deferted by its Inhabitants,

and made a Den»of Thieves ^ being brought to defo-

lation by repeated returns of Wars. -More efpccially

in the time of Adrian, when Jnliuf Severuf, as lobfer-

ved upon the foregoing Chapter,made fuch a devaftati-

on, that the whole Country was turned, in a manner,

into aWildcfnefs. Vcr.
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Vcr. 14. . Even all Nations{hallfay."] All that were Chapter

near them, or came that way from far Countries , as XXIX.
it goes before, v. 12, ,-^-v***''

iVhcrefore hath the LORD done thus unto this Land ^y^tx^^ 24:

Which he formerly made fo populous and plente-

ous.

And what Means the fieat ofthis great anger Y] Thefe
exceeding dreadful Calamities 5 which evidently pro-

ceeded from a Divine Vengeance. For the Jews fought

fo valiantly, and defended Jerufalem fo refolutely (as

appears by Jofephus) that the Author of Schebet Juda
had reafon to fay, that it was not want of Arms, nor '

the unufual terrour of new Machines, but the (Anger

of God, provoked by their Wickednefs, which was
the true and only Caufe of their deftrudion. And
indeed Titus himfelf faid as much, that God fought

.

for the Rowans^ and drove the Jews from their For-

tification*, iifH
;t^p€?

75 dv^^diroiv^ >l fjun^atvat, for

what could the hands of Men or Machines have done a,:,

gainfi fnch firong Towers ? See Chap, XXKH. «/. 22.

Ver. 23. Then [hall menfay ^ becaufe ihey haveforfaytxit IK*,^

kfnthe Covenant of the LO R D God of their Fathers^

which he made with them^ when he brought themforth out

,

of the Land ofEgypt."] This account muft be fuppo-

fed to ,be given by the pious Jews, or by thofc who »

were made fenfible, when it was too late, how fted-»

faft God was in his Covenant 5 which contained Ciirr

fes as well as Bleffings^ as was before obferved, v, 31. .

And fee VII. 9. 10. XL26j 27, 28.

Ver. i6i. For they went and ferved 9ther godty and\Qx{i^\^^
worfbippedthem whom they kpew »(?/.]. This aggrava-

ted their fin, that they fought for acquaintance with

ftrange gods 5 direA! y contrary to the Covenant of.

God, XU. 30, 31

And i
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Chapter And whont ht hdd not given unto them,'] Or, as it

XXIX. is in the Margin, /W «^/ given (ox divided^ to them

Kyw^\J any portion : that is, never beftowed any benefit upon
them, as the LOi^D their God had done, who brought
them out of Egypt, Or more fimply (as Dootius thinks

the words will bear) to whom no rvorjb/p belong-

ed,

Vcrfe 17. Ver. 27. And the anger of the LORD was kindled a-

gainfi this Land^ to bring upon it all the Curfes that are

written in this Book.'] So Mofes foretold them, VII. 4.

XL 16,17.
Vcrfe .28. Ver. 28. And the LO RD rooted them out oftheir

Land in anger, and wrath, and in great indignation,]

Here is one word more to exprefs his difpleafure a-

gainftthem, than was ufed before, when he fpeaks

of the deftrudion of iS(?^i?«f, 8cc. -z/. 25. And they

all denote the great Plagues tbreatned in XXVI Levit,

and in the foregoing Chapter of this Book.

And cafl them into another Land, as it is this day,]

This may feem to relate only to their Captivity in

Babylon : for after they were rooted out by the Ro-

mans^thcy were Scattered into all Lands, XXVIII. 63,

64. But confidering what goes before (v. 23, 2-^.)

and that they were not quite rooted out (many of them

rcmaiiiing in the Land, when Nebuchadnezzar con-

quered them) till the defolation made by th^ Romans,

1 think thefe words relate to them alfo, and another

Land IS only the lingular number, as is ufual, for the

plural. And fo the Author of Schebet Juda under-

ftoo.cT it, who quoting thefe words [cafithem out into

another land] Sidds^which experience nowproves to be true,

Vcrfe 29. Ver. 29. Thefecret things belong unto the LORD
cur God, but thofe that are revealed belong unto us, and
to our Childrenfor ever, Sec] The Jews generally take

thefe
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thefe words to be meant of the punifliment of fecret Chapter
fins fparticularly of Idolatry fpoken of before v. 19.) XXIX„
which belonget-h unto God, as the punifliment of o-

pen fins belonged unto them, in obedience to his

Law ^ who commanded them to put to death him
that feduced any Perfon to Idolatry, and to raze the

City that apoftatized unto it, XIII. 5, 6, &c. 12,1 5,Sec.

And their negligence in doing their duty in this par-

ticular, made Idolatry fpread among them to their

utter ruin. But thefe words may be underftood as a

further anfwer to fuch Enquiries, as that v. 24. In

which ifMenperlifted, and ftill askt, But why doth
God thus punifli his own People, with fuch unufual

Severity, when there are many Idolatrous Nations

far worfe than they, who continue ftill in their own
Land, and are not thus rooted out > Mofes bids them
filence fuch Demands, and reft fatisfied in this 5 that

we cannot give an account of fuch things, as God
hath not revealed ^ particularly, why he punilhes

fome People, when he fpares others who are as bad 5

but muft mind our own duty, which he hath plainly

revealed unto us. That is, (as Mofes concludes this

Chapter) to do after all his Commandments which he.

hath given uf in this haw 5 believing he will greatly

reward the obedient, and terribly puni(h, one time or
other, all thofc that tranfgrefs it.

There may be alfo a more obvious fenfe of thefe

words, if we tranflate them as fome great Men have
done, Thefecrets of the LORD our God^ are revealed

to us and to our Children* Thus Onk^elos^ whofe Judg-
ment is very valuable ; which Grotius follows, and
before him Forflerus 5 and Paultfs Fagius reprefents it

as a commodious fenfe , and makes it the fame with
the words of the Pfalmift CXLVII. 20. He hath not

Cccc dealt
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Chapter dedt fo wHh any Nation^ &c. For this was a peculiar

XXX. favour to the 5^en?j, that thofe things which God be-

lyVX. fore kept fecret in his own breaft, he now manifefted

to them ^ that they might know how to order their

lives Co, as to pleafe him. But this made them ]ia»

ble to be puniflied more grievoufly than all other Peo-
ple, if they did not obferve his Will which he mofl:

gracioufly difcovered to them. And if we could give
any credit to the jfen?/, who fay that all words in the

Bible that have extraordinary Points upon them (of
which there are but ten in the Fentateuch^ and thefe

,

words /<?»» ukbenn^ tous and onr Children are thelaftof

them) denote fomething peculiar and extraordi nary .•

I (hould think that they relate to the Revelation to be
made by Jefus Chrill:, the great Prophet promifed to
them (Chap. XVHI.) unto which if they did not give

heed, the moft dreadful Punilhments would be in-

flidted on them 5 as we fee they have been for many
Ages, and are not yet ended.

CHAP. XXX.

Verfe i. Ver. i» \^^^^ [hall came to pafs when all thefe

,t\, things are come upon thee^ the Blejjing

and the Curfe vphich I havefet before thee."} God at the

firft beftowed greatand fingular Bleffings upon them ^

but when they grew fo infenfible of his Mercy, as to

violate the Covenant he had made with them, then

he fent his Curfes which he had threatned upon them.

Which were compleated in their Kxpulfion out of the

good Land, which he had given them , efpccially in
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their lad expulGon by the Romans^ which was rather Chapter
an Extirpation. XXX.
And thoujhalt call to mind7\ In the Hebrew, Bring i.^ry/"*'^

Back^ to thy hearty as we obferve in the Margin of
I Kings VIII. 47. where there is the very fame phrafe,

and there tranQated, fljall bethinkthyfdf : that is, re-

fleft ferioufly both upon the Bleffings and Curfes, and
confequently confider the truth of God in fulfilling

both. In which confideration. Repentance and Con-
verfion to God begins. See XVIII Ezek. 28.

Among all the nations whither the LORD thy God
hath driven thee.'] Where they could not chufe but

often think of all the Bleffings they had enjoyed in

their own Land, and might have ftill enjoyed if they

had not been difobedient 5 and all the Curfes which
had befaln them till they were driven from thence,

and had purfued them ever fince. See XXVI Levit,

40, &c.. IV. Dent. 29, 30, Sec.

Ver. 2. And fial/return unto the LORD thy God^Verk 2.

and [Ijallobey hk voice ^ according to all that Icommand
thee this day, thou and thy Children^ with all thine hearty

and with aUthyfonlT^ Repentance was compleated
by forfaking their Idols, and returning to the Wor-
(hip of the LORD their God alone 5 and by obey

»

ing all the reft of his Commands 5 and teaching their

Children to do the fame : and all this wich fincerity

of heart. This they did, infomemeafure, after they
were carried Captive to Babylon : fince which time
we read nothing of their Idolati^i But they fell in-

to other fins^ which ftopt their Ears to that great

Prophet the LOR DChrift, when he came to them 5

for which they are puni(hed to this day, and will be
till they repent and obey him.

C c c c 2 Ver.
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Chapter Ver. 3. Tk/f the LORD thy God will turn thy Cap-

XXX. tjvity.'] That is, bring thofe that were carried Cap-
L/'^Oc. live, back again to their own Land. Thus the word
^erfe 3. Captivity is ufed XIV PfaL 7. IV Ephef.^.

And have compajjion upon thee7\ Thefe words ex-

prefs the Spring of all their Happinefs y vi%. ihe Di-

vine Compaflion, in pardoning their fins, which had
been very provoking,

And vpiilreturn and gather thee,'] This is the effedt

of his Gompaflion, in their Reflitution, and R.ecol-

leftion again into one Body after their Difperfion.

From all, the Nations whither the LORD thy God hath

feattered thee.] This was fulfilled in part when they re-

turned from Babylon 5 for then they who were fcattered

in other Countries, flockt again to them : And will

be more compleatly fulfilled, when they (hall believe

on our Blefled Saviour.

V,erft 4v Ver. 4. And if any ofthine be driven out vnio the Ht---

terpfoft parts of Heaven^ fiom thence will the LORD
thy God gather thee^ and from thence will hefetch thee.]

Unto this Promife Nchemiah i^Uiriiy alludes, in his

Prayer to God, to profper his endeavours for the Re^
ftoration of jfer«/4/t'/», \ Nehem.^^ ^, And finding

the truth ofit confirmed by the King's gracious Con-

ceiCon to hira, he went about the work, though one

who was accounted a Prophet (yea, feveral of the

like quality) diflwaded him from the Entcrprize, as

likely to prove dangerous to his Perfon, VI. 10, 11.

12, &c. Ezra alfo^ells us, how Cyruf made a Proclan.

mation throughout all his:~ Kingdom., which was very.

large, That all the Jews might return, if they pleaf-

ed, into their own Country, I Ezra 1,4. And fee

VlWZachariah 7,^^ And though in their laft di-

fgerfion by the Romans^ they be far more fcattered,

and

.
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jnd into more diftant Regions than they were in the Chapter
Bdbyhnjan Captivity, (according to M<?/ex his threat- XXX.
ning XXVIII of this Book, 64.) yet if they did now
coniider the Caufeofit, and lay to heart their Sin in

crucifying the LORD Chrift, no doubt God would
have Compaffion on them, and wonderfully reftore

them. For the Jews themfelves apply this place (and
have long done ib) to their preient Condition , be*-

ing of Opinion that God hath appointed a prefixed

time in his own mind, though he hath not declared

k^ when he will deliver them 5 but if they did re-

pent, he would (hurten the days of their Banilhment,

and immediately bring them to their own Land.Thus
the ancient Nitzacon fet forch not long ago by Wa-
gef/feil, />. 254. And R. Jfaac fince him, and more
lately often in(i{\s upon this, in his Chijfnk^ E/»u»a,

publiihed by the fame very learned Perfon. Particu^

larly Percl{, VIL where he faith, ' There can be no
* time prefixed for their E>eliverance, becaufe it de*
* pends upon their Repentance 5 whereby they may
' cut off the length ofthis Baniftiment, provided they
'* turn to God with their whole heart, and a full re-

*'psntance. For which he alledges this place. And
he repeats it again (FercliXXVU.) asthegrc^atcom-

foft they have in this long Banifhment, that upon
their perfect Repentance, God will be merciful to '

them, and overcome their Sins, and perform this

Promife. Which I find ftili more lately mentioned

in Mdttajfeh ben Ifrael his Book de termina Vit£ L. IlL

Se^. III. where he faith, ' Herein all the Prophets imi-
' t2X^ Mdfes '^

being wont after terrible Threatnings,to
* conclude with forae fingular Con'olation. Which
' made R^ Aqniba fas the Talf^ndiflf report) fall a
* iaughing,whenall the wife Men who wtre with him

* wept
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Chapter * wept and lamented, at the fight of the ruins ofjfe-

XXX. ' rhfalewsind the Temple. Which they wondering

C/'V*SJ ' at, he faid, After the Clouds the Sun will breal^ out

^

' and after the end ofthe Evils which Mofes threatned^

' vpe may hope for good things : for God is not morefaith^
'

fill in fulfilling the one^ than in performing the other.

But alas ! in all Ages hitherto there are no figns of
Repentance, much lefs of a perfedt one ^ but they

have been ftrangely hardned in their unbelief, and
have bitterly reproached the LORD Jeff^smd his Re-
ligion. Abarhinel himfelf, though a Gentleman ofa
noble Family, a well bred Perfon, and ofan excel-

lent Underftanding, is extreamly guilty of this. And
fince his time Solomon Virg<e^ in the Age before us,

confidering the aftonilhing Plagues that have befaln

them, and that never any People, as he acknowledg-
es, conflided withfo many Miferies, and for fo ma-
ny Ages, as they have done, enquires the Caufes why
the Divine Majefty fhould be fo angry with them.

He reckons Seven \ among which he accounts the put-
ting oijefus o( Nazereth to death, as one ^ yet not
as a Crime, but that which hath enraged Chriftians

againft them. For he wickedly illuftrates this by
that Speech of Mofes^ VIII Exod. 34. which he thus

tranflates, If we flay and facrifice the abominable gods

of the Egyptians in their fight ^ will they notflone us ?

Which is thehigheft Reproach he could vomit againft

our Saviour \ mingled with the moft ftupid folly, in

giving that as a Reafon of the Divine Anger, which
at the moft is only a Reafon, in their account, of
Mens indignation, Schebetjehnda^ ^Sefif. LXXIII.
The moft cruel iifage which they have met with

in all Chriftian Countries, might thus exafperate and
embitter their Spirits 5 and I cannot excufe the vio-

lent
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lent hatred of Chriftians to them, an J their barbarous Chapter
-treatment of them, though they therein tulHIIed the XXX.
Divine Threatnings, as I have (hewn upon the 7n?e/?-

tj eighth Qhdi^l^x \ which being ceafecJ fince the Re-
formation of Religion, the Jevps have not been fo

virulentagainftourBlefledSvaiour ^ tand it is to be

hoped vy^ill be won to the Obedience of Faith, by our
Chriftianufageof them^ when thofe other ftumbling

Blocks, which hinder their Converfion, are removed
but of the way.

Ver. 5. Andthe LORD thy God will bring thee in-y^x^^
to the Land which thy Fathers pojfeffed^ and thou flalt

foffefsit7\ Be again planted in it, as they were at

their return from the Captivity of Babylon ^ efpecially

after they had laid the foundation of the Houfe ofthe
LORD, he blelTed them exceedingly, II Haggai 18,

19. Vin Z.fr^<?r. 7, 8, 9, 10, II, II.

And he will do thee goodT] The Prophet Zachary

hath giten a full Explication of thefe words, Vlli.

'19, 14, 15. And the Prophet jfere^j» before him
,

XXXII. 42, 43, 8cc. which was fulfilled in the build-

ing of the Houfe of the LORD, though great op-

polition was raadeto it ; and in the compading Je-

rkfaleni with Walls, and fettling them in a (late of li-

berty according to the Prophecy of Jfaiah. LII. i, 2.

And multiply thee above thy fathers^] The Hebrcv7

words import that he would ntnke them greater then

theirfathers. Which he did, by their vaft in(;reafe

after they returned from Bahylbn : See VIII Zachar.

4, 5. and before him I HoCea 10. Which is manifefk

from their Ajaa3T0£9i/, i.e. fpre^iding themfelves in fa

many Colonies, through all i4/w, both the great, and

the lefs ^ with Egypt ^ Greece^ Italy^ and Spain, See

Strabfi, Lib. XVI. concerning Joppa. By this mearts

they
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Chapter they were very much exalted, as Zachariah propheci-

XXX. ed, after the Captivity, XII. 6. forasthey had their

L/'V^SJ liberty in their own Country, (God being a Wall of

Fire to them, wh\k Jerufalevi had no Walls) fo they

-fpread themfelvesas Ifaid, and had their Synagogues

\n Babylon^ Arabia^ Syria^ and divers Other Countries

before-mentioned 5 and a great many Profelytes alfo

joyned themfelves to them.

Yet one cannot well think that fo magnificent a

Prophecy as this is, was entirely fulfilled after their re-

turn from Baiylon^ when they were Tributaries to the

l?erjiiws^ and afterwards fell under the power of the

6r£cians -^ under whom they fufFered very much,
"^^ efpecially in the days oi Anthchus Epiphanes 5 whofe

death did not conclude their Trouble, as Herwannes
Witjtus hath fhown at large, in his Decaphylon^ Cap* X.
N,(^,'lo, II, i2,8cc. where he endeavours to prove

that tliere was no moment of time, after their return

from Babylon^ wherein they could be faid, to be made
greater than theirfathers^ efpecially in the days of Da'
vid and Solomon. And therefore he concludes, that

this Promife is "ftill to be compleatly fulfilled. And-
thus R. Ifaac (in his Book befor,e-named, Chfjfuk^ E-
Muna) argues, Perck. VI. that God did not beftow

Benefits upon them equal to thofe which their Fathers

enjoyed much lefs fuperiour, while the fecond Tem-
ple ftood ^ but all that time was full of Straits and
Calamities 5 for which he ailed ges the Prophecy of
Daniel^ IX. 25. And therefore faith, thefe words of
Mofes can by no means be thought to be fulfilled,

when the Tribes of Jadah and Benjamin returned

from Babylon^ and left a vaft number behind them,
who would not comeback with them, but (lay there

to this day.

Ver.
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Ver. 6, And the LORD thy God will circumcife thine Chapter

hearth] By fuch Angular Benefits beftowed upon them, XXX.
in a miraclous manner, God defigned to take away L/^Wi
the ftubborn refraftorinefs of their Spirits, (called Verfe 6.

hardnefs of hearty XXIX. 19.) and to cut off all their

wicked Inclinations and Difpofitions to Idolatry and

Superftition, which had been their ruin -^ which is

called humhling their uncircumcifed heart^^V\ Levit,

41. But though God circumcifed them, yet their

hearts might remain uncircumcifed, as appears from
XXIX. 5, 4. And therefore he calls upon them to Cir-

cumcife their hearts themfelves (XVI. 10.) by laying

to heart his Benefits, and following the Motions of
his Grace and Holy Spirit, which thereby he put into

their^ heart : And their negleft of this, and refting

meerly in the Circumcifion of the Flelh, was that

which ruined them again.

And the heart of thy feed."] Accordingly we find

they were freed from Idolatry,after their return from
Babylon ^ though ftill they continued in other fins.

Which brought this prefent Captivity fas they call

it) upon- them ^ another Bani(hment being neceffary

(faith R. Ifaac in the Book before mentioned, Perek,

V\\r\ to purge them from their fins, by the fevere

AfRidions which they now endure, and have long
fuffered 5 becaufe their manifold fins, as he expreffes

it, needs much fcouring, bycontufionsandpreifures.

After which, he faith, they (hall fin no more, but

that (hall be fulfilled which is written in the Li\ff^the

LORD thy God fhall circumcife thine hearty 8cc. quo-
ting thefe very words of Mofes. But alas ! they are

not fcnfible for what fin they fufter. See p. ^6y(^j. of
Wagenfeils Edition.

Dddd To
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Chapter To love the LORD thy God with all thine hearty and

XXX. with all thy foul , that thoHtnayejt live.'] See VI. 5.

V^/'"'*^ This Prophecy, the Jen?/ fay, (nail be fulfilled in the

days of the Mejfiah, according to what Ezekjcl faith,

XXXVI. 26. A nexvheart ivill I give you^ and a new
fpirit will Iput into you^ 8cc. So R. Ifaac in the place

above-named 5 and in/>. 85.

Vcrfe 7. Ver. 7. Andthe LORD thy God will put alithefe

Curfes upon thine enemies^ and on them that hate thee^

which perfccHte thee.] Their very Reftoration created

them many Enemies ^ whofe hatred incrca fed with

their profperity on their own Land 5 and made them
when they had power, to perfecute them. Whom
God remarkably plagued, particularly Antiochus Epi-

phanes^ who died in miferable Torments.
Verfe 8. Ver. 8. And thou/Jjalt return.] This may relate as

well to their return unto their own Land,as to their

turning unto God : of both which he had fpoken be^

fore. And now having mentioned their Perfecuticn,

whereby many of th^m might be driven out of their

Country, I fuppofe he here promifes the EVefloration

to it again, when he had curfed their Enemies-

And obey the voice 0/ theLORD thy God^ anddo all

his Commandments which Icommand thee this day.]

Continue ftedfaft in their love to him, by a ftriO" ob-

fervance of all his Commandments.

Verfe 9. Ver. 9. And the LORD thy God wiH make thee plen-

teous in every work, ofthine hand^ and in thefruit ofthy

body, &c.] The effefl: of their conftant and fincere

obedience he promifes (hould be ftill greater profpe-

rity, in all their undertakir^gs, and in all their en-
joyments. See XXVllI. 4, 5. &c.

For good.] To encourage them to continue faith-

ful in the Service of God.
For
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For the LORD will again rejoyce over theefor good.']Ch2LptQr

Delight only in blefling them 5 and not fend any XXX.
Curfes upon them. See XXVIII. 63. and XXXII t/V\J
jerent. 41.

As he rejoyced oijer thy fathers."] In whofe obedi-

ence he delighted, XDeut. 15.

Ver. 10. Jfthou JJjalt hearken unto the voice of theVcrk ic.

LORD thy God^ to keep his Commandments^ &c] Per-

Ra in obedience to him. —

,

And if thoH tHrn unto the LORD thy God with all

thine hearty and with all thy foul, '\ With a fincere

love to all his Commands, {y. 2.) who had planted

them ajfnredly in their Land^ with his whole hearty and
his whole foni^ as 'Jeremiah fpeaks , XXXII. 41. But

herein they were defedive, after they came out of the

Captivity of Babylon. For though they never return-

ed again to Idolatry, but kept clofe to the Worftiip

of God alone, yet they refted meerly in the outward
Rites of Religion, and had not an hearty love to

God, and toall Goodnefs : which made them rejed

the SonofGod when he came among them, and fall

.under thofelong Calamities, which will not end,tiH

they tnrn to him with alltheir hearts andfouls.
Ver. II. For this Commandment which [command^^^^^ !!•

thee this day. "] Of hearty love to God, and fincere

obedience to all his Commands, t;. 2, 6, 8, 16.

It is not hiddenfrom thee.] Or, it may be tranfiated

out of the f^ebrew, It is not too wonderful above thee.

That is, abftrufe and hard to be undcr{lood,becaufc

above their reach ^ but e.ifie to be known and acquain-.

ted withal, becaule plainly revealed^ Which is as true

oi the Gofpel funto which St. Paul applies thele

words, X Rom. 6, &c.J asit was of theLawof M?-
fes : forthereinour Saviour hath declar'^d the Mind

Od d d 2 and
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Chapter and Will of God to us, in fuch familrar words, that

XXX. the moft fimple People may underftand their Duty.
<^^\r-^^ . Nor is it far off.'] So that they Oiould go to feek

it, and learn it in fome diftant Nation. R, Ifaac in

his ChiffnkEwufta, Cap. XLV. had his thoughts fo fix-

ed upon what is faid v. 4. that he fancies thefe words
belong to that matter 5 and that Mofes ftill fpeaks to

them of Repentance, vohich is of greater vahe than any

other things and ytt mofk eaftly acquired. Which can-

not but make one wonder at thek blindnefs 5 for if

Repentance be fo very eafie, how comes it to paft

that they remain impenitent for fo many Ages, and
thereby, as they confefs, prolong their Miferies> And
yet he repeats the fame words in the Second Part of his

Work, Perek' LXXX. where he hath the confidence

to fay St. Paul mifapplies this place.

Verfc 12, Ver. 12. It if not in heaven that thou fI)ouldfl fay

^

Who will go up for us to heaven^ and bring it unto us^

that we may hear it^ and do it } R. Jacob Hacf£i in

his Preface to that part of the Mifna called Seder Ne*

fim fas Gnil. Forftim obferves upon Abarbinel about

the Articles of their Faith') hath very fairly expound-

ed this : which he takes to be a Proverbial Speech,to

(bow that there is no need of hard, or rather impofli-

ble labour, to come at the knowledge ofGods Will 5

as thereis in many Humane Sciences, where the Mind
of Man is tired by feveral Propofitions and Dedufti-

ons, ^c. before he arrive at what he feeks .• But all

things are plain and eafie to be underftood, and not

hard to be performed. For God had revealed his

Mind clearly by Mofes from Heaven, and therefore

none had need to go thither to defire God to acquaint

them with it, which he had done of his own accord,

out of his good will towards them.. And thus Gro-

tius
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I'lUi obferves upon X Rom. 6. out of feveral Greeks Chapter
Authors, that they expreffed things very difficult, by XXX.
goirtg up to heaven. Maimonides^ indeed in Jefide- ^ws^"^^
hatorah^ Cap. IX. and Abarbinel in Rofi Amana^ Cap.

XIII. make thefe words an Argument ^or the eternity

and unchangeablenefs of their Law, and that there

(hould be no new Revelation from Heaven. But there

is no colour for this from thefe words ^ the Particle

hu being of the Feminine Gender, and therefore doth

not refer to God, but to the command before- menti-

oned. Plainly importing, That Men could not pre-

tend ignorance of their Duty, nor had any reafon to

defire that fome Body would go to Heaven again,for

thofe things, which iVii?/ejhad already brought from
thence. And thus the Apoftle mofl juQly'accommo-

dates thefe words, to the new Revelation from Hea-

ven, by the Son ofGod ,* which was notabltrufe and
difficulty but as plain and perfplcuous as this now
made by Mofes.

Ver. 19. Neither is it beyond the Sea,that thoufljouldfi Verfe 12<.
*^

fay^ Who jl^all go over the Sea for us .<?Scc.] ^n^ (^^cdc«/

•7rc.\£;;^^w8;^ ^t^U^'/'ig^t-; ^TD^/zia;, ("to ufe the words
of l?hiio in his Book concerning Rewards and Funi/h'

fftents^ fo as toneedlongandtedioHsFoyages^ laborious

andwearifom Travels^ to fetch itfrom foreign Countries.

Such as the Greeks Philofophers took, who travelled

into Egypt and the Eaftern part of the World,to learn

Wifdom, which God now taught his People in the

Wildernefs, without any pains to attain it.

Vtr. 1^, But the word is very nigh unto thee. "^ Be- Verfe i6.
ing brought to their very doors by Mofes^ the Servant

of God 5 who now delivered to them the Mind of
God, as the Son of God himfelf did afterwards,

when he came and dwelt among them*-
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Chapter /« thy mouth and in thy heart.] Made fo familiar

XXX. to them, that they mightalways have it in their com-
mon Difcourf*, to teach it their Children 5 and had
now been io often repeated , that it might well be
laid up in their Memory, never to be forgotten by
them, VI. 6,7,8,9. XI. 18, 19,20. Itwasalfom
the mouth of their Priefts, who were to teach them
Knowledge f II Malachi 7.) and prefs it upon their

hearts. Here the forenamed R. Ifaac in both the pla-

ces forenamed, obferves. That Repentaftce depends on

the confejjion of the mouthy and griefof the heart : but

the largelt Confefiion and the fOreft Grief will not a-

vail them, till they repent of their Crucifying the

LORD Jefus, and Qiall confefs him with their mouthy

and believe in their heart that God hath raifed him from
the dead^ 8?c. as St. Paul fpeaks, X Rom, 9, 10.

That thou mayeft do it. 3 That they might have no-

thing to do but, to put it in practice ; and in order

thereunto continually read it, and keep it in mind.
In which the Jews w^ere fo diligent, that, as Jofephus

tells the Gentiles {Lib. II. contra Apionem) they could

as eafily recite all the Laws of God,as tell their Names.
But here was their Error, that they were not careful

to do what they knew to be the Will of God .• and
fo, when he fent his Son amcng them , who plainly

declared to them more fully the meaning of their ho-

ly Books, they could not underftand and receive that

whjch they read every day. And indeed this is the

common Error (as Oy. Jackson well obferves) of all

corrupt Minds, to feek that afar off, as if t4iey were

Strangers to if, which is really in their Mouth and in

their Heart, fo that thev would butbedoers,and not

only hearers of the Word, as St. y.?we/ fpeaks, allu-

ding perhaps to thefe words of Mofes, As St. Paul

applies
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applies this whole paflage to theGofpel, which is that Chapter
Wordof Faith, fo preached and puolifhed by the A- XXX.
pon:le?, that it may be in all our Mouths and Hearts, ^./'-y''^-^

without going to feek for any other infallible

Teacher.

Ver. I 5. See, Ihavefet before thee this day^ life and Verfe 15.

goody death and evil.'] Lite and Good, Death and
Evil, may be but two words for the fame thing, viz,

all manner of Happinefs, and all manner of Mifery 5

both which he had at large fet before them, in the

Twenty eighth Chapter. Or by Life may be meant,

long Life in the Land God had promifed them ^ and . _

Good., all the Profperity they could wifti for there .-

as on the other fide, Death may fignific their being

.

cut ofFfrom the Land of the Living before their time 5

and Evil^ all the Calamities he had threatned while

they lived .* And fo the next VerfeTeems to interpret

it. Maitnonides, from thefe words obfcrves, that the

wills of Men are under no force nor coadion, but are

free Agents^and therefore have Precepts impofed up-

OB them, with a Punifhment threatned to the Dif-

obedient, and a Reward promifed to thofe who keep

God's Commandments. Of which he treats at large

in his Preface to his Commentary upon Pirke Avoth^

Cap. VIH.
Ver. 16. In that I command thee this day to love the Verfe 16.

LORD thy God^ to walk, in kit ways^ and to l^ep his

Commandments , and his Statutes and judgments. 3
This includes their intireObedience to all God's Laws,

which are comprehended under thefe three Names.
SeeVL 5.VIL 11. X. 11, 19.

That thoH mayefi live and multiply^ and the LORD
shy God jhall blefs thee in the Land whither tlSou goeji

to pojfefs //.] This is the Explication of the Life and

Goody
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Chapter Good^which he fet before them,if they obferved God's

XXX. Laws with fincere afFedtion to them, v. 15.
^-^^y*^^ Ver. 1 7. ^«^ if thine Heart turn away^ fo that thon
Verfe i y^jpHi fjot hear.'] Want of Love to God, and of a due

Efteem of his wonderful Love to them, made their

Heart turn away to other things,and not regard what
he had revealed to them from Heaven.

j4nd vporfljip other gods and ferve the^."] This was
the principal Breach of the Covenant of God.

Verfe 18. ^^^- ^^. / denounce unto yoii this day ^ that ye [Idall

furely perifi^ and that ye fJjal/ not prolongyour days upon

the Land whitherye go, Scc] This is the Explication

of the Death and Evil he fet before them, z*. 1 5.

Verfe 10. Ver. 19. / cal/ Heaven and Earth to record this day

againfl you^that I haveJet before you life and death.lGod^

Angels,and Men were Witneffes that he had done his

duty. See IV. 26. VIII. 19. and therefore is own-
ed by God himfelf to be faithful in all his houfe^ XII
Numh. 7.

BleJJing and cur/ing."] They are the fame with

Life and Death : but he ufes feveral words, to make
them fenfible that both proceeded from God 5 the

one being theefFedof hisLove and Favours and the

other of his Anger and high Difpleafure.

Therefore chufe life, that thou and thyfeed may live."]

That is, chufe to be obedient, without which they

could not be happy. Or he wifties them to fet their

hearts on thehappinefs God had promifedthem, that

it might incline them to do as follows.

Verfe 20. Ver. 10. That thou n/ayefi love the LORD thy God^

and obey his voiceJ] Love is the nobleft, and the

ftrongeft Spring of Obedience.

And that thou n/ayefi cleave unto him."] Obedience

to God is the fureft Prefervative from Apoftafy.

For
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For he is thy life and the length of thy days,"] The Chapter

Author and Giver of LUe : which he prefervcs and XXXI.
>proIongs unto thofe who are obedient. U^WI

That thou mayeji dweUin the Land which the LORD
fipare unto thy fathers, to Abraham, tolfaac, andtojd'
tob to give thenf,"] Which Promire confirmed by an

Oath, being faithfully fulfilled, he juftly claimed

their Fidelity to him upon that account. Which is

the reafon it is fo often mentioned VI. 10. VIII. i.

IX. 5.x 1 1. XI. 9, 21. XIX, 8.

CHAP. XXXI.

Verfe i. A ND Mofes went andfpak^theje words Vtrk i.

±\ unto alllfraeWi By this it fcems plain

to me, that after Mofes had renewed the Covenant
with the People (mentioned in the foregoing Chap-
ter)hedifmifledthem,and retired to his own Tent. But
not long after! gave them a new Summons fas he had
done XXIX. 2. ) and went again to take his leave of
them. The LXX. indeed feem to take the firft words,
as if the meaning was, that he went on with his Dif-

courfe. For thus they render them, aujbiUXKsi AaAaSir

'Tnx/loLq T8$ Ao}^8^ rirm. He finijhed fpeaking all thefe

words. For which I fee no warrant, nor is it likely

he could fpeak all that here follows, at the fame
time.

Ver. 2. And hefaid unto them^ Iam an hundred and Verfe 2.

tvpenty years old this day. ] This (hows thefe words
were fpoken not long before his death^which was this

year, XXXIV. 7. Manaffeh ben Ifrael would have

£ e e e us
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Chapter us from hence obferve, ' Thefingular care God hath

XXX r. ' of thofe who ferve him with a perfed heart, as
* Mofes did 5 the days of whofe years, faith he, arc
* exadkly proportioned. For fo thefe words are ex-
' pounded in Sota. Cap. I. To day my years are compUa-
* ted 5 to day I was born ; and to day IfljalJ die. For
* he was born on the feventh day of the Month Adar^
* and on the fame day of the fame Month he died.
' Thus Enoch (he adds) lived juft Three hundred
* fixty Hvt years, which are proportioned to the days
' of the Suns annual Courfe, Lib. III. de Termino Vi-
* t£^ Se^. V. But as there is no great weight in this

Obfervation, if it were true, fo that which he faith

of Mofes is evidently falfe. For he did not die this

very day, as appears from z/. 14. where he faith, The
days approach that I fnuft dh 5 therefore the time was.

not yet come.

And I can no more go cut and m,"] Difcharge the

Office I have long fuftained of your Governor and
Leader, (See XXVII tJumb, ij.) not becaufe he want-
ed vigor, cither ofBody or Mind, ("for that is coa-

trary to XXXIV. 7. of this BookJ but becaufe God
did not think fit to permit him to condud them any:

further 5 as the following words explain it.

Alfo the LORD hathfaid unto me^ thou fhalt nof gO'

over ^/j//jf^r<^4».3The Particle we tranflate alfo^ often

fignifies^r 5 and is fo tranflated by us in divers pla-

ces ^ particularly in III Ifa» 7. XVII J^erem, 8. And
being fo taken here, the fenfe of thefe words is plain

and eafie 5 giving a reafon why he could no longer

take the charge of them, as he had done,becaufe God
had otherwife ordered ^ having told him, he (hould

not bring them into Cana^ff^ which^ they were now
ready to enter..

Ver.
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Ver. 3. The LORD thy God, he fliall go over before Chapter

thee.'] Conduft them by the Ark of his Prefence , XXXI.
Ill Jojh, 5, II. and fee XXIIl Exod. 13. and IX L/^^TSJ
Dent. 3.

Verfe 3.

And he Jliall dedroy thefe Nations from before thee,

and tkoH {halt pojjefs them,'] XXXIV £jc^^. ii.

And Jofly.ta, he fliall go over before thee.] As their

Captain and Leader , when Mofes had left them,

III. 28. Joflj. I. 2.

4s the LORD hathfaid.1 When he was appoint-

ed the ^'ucceflbr cf Mofes, XXVII Numb. 18,21.

Ver. ^. And the LORDfiall do unto them as hedid Verk 4.
to Sihon, and to Og, Kings of the Amorites, &c.] See

\XIV Numb. 24, 34135".

Ver. 5. And the LORD (ball give them up before thy y^x{t $.

face7\ As he had promifed before, VII. 23. where he

faith. The LORD thy God (l^all deliver them unto thee.

In the Hebrew the words are, before thy face. See

IX.?.

That ye may do unto them according to all the Com-
mandments which I have commandedyou^ i, e. Utter-

ly deftroy them, and their Altars, and Images, and
Groves, ^c. See VII. 2, 3, 5, 27. XII. i, 2,&c.

Ver. 6. Beftrong and ofa good courage."] By Faith in Verfe 6*
God 5 which their Fore-fathers wanting, weredif-

couraged, and durft not go up and pofTefs the Land,
when God commanded them, I. 28, 32.

.
Fear -not, nor be afraid ofthem ] Be not affrighted,

much lefs difmayed at their Multitude, their Stature

and Strength, when you go to fight with them. The
fecond word {afraid) only expreffes an higher degree

of the fame Paffion of Fear ^ fignifying, being over-

come with it. For that is the import of the Hebrew
word aratz, which originally fignifies to prevail over

Eeee 2 another.
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Chapter another. This he had faid to their ForefathersJ.ar,

XXXI. 29. and after repeated to them, III. 2, 22. Vll. ly^

For the LORD thy God^ he it is that doth go with

thee.'] According to the aflurance before given them,
XX. 4.

He will not fail thee nor forfake thee."] This Pro-

mife, which here is general, in the next Verfe but one
is particularly made to Jojhna 5 and renewed to hira

by God himfelf, after the death of Mtj/e/, when they

were about to enter into the Land oi Canaan, IJoJh.^i

And it is applied by the Apoftle unto all faithful Chri-

ftians, to encourage their hope of being condudied
through all Difficulties and Dangers, unto their hear

venly Inheritance, XIII He^r. 5.

Verfe 7. Ver. 7. And Mofes called unto Jofbua^ andfaidun-

U him in the fight of all Ifrael'] That they might
have the greater reverence to his Perfon and Au-
thority ^ and follow his Condudb, as a Leader ap-

pointed by God.
Beftrong and of a good courage,"] He exhorts him

to give a good Example to all the People 5 thefe be-

ing the fame words he had fpoken to them, v. 6.

For thoH ntf/Jigo with thu people,'] Be their Leader

and Commander in chief, by God*s fpecial ordcr,-

XXVII JV«/»^. 21.

TJnto the Land which the LORD hath Jworn unto-

their fathers to give them,'] VIII. I. X. 13. XXX. 20.

And thoujhalt caufe them to inherit it, ] Put them
into the poflTeffion of it. III. 28.

Vcrfe 8, Ver. 8. And the WRP^ he it is that doth go befor$

thee^ and will be with thee,"] I Jofh, 9.

He will not fail thee norforfakfi thee!] See »• 6*

Feojp
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Fear not neither be difnta^ed.'] The fame which Chapter
he faid to the People, v. 6. but was moft ncceifary XXXI.
to be prefled upon him, who by his undaunted Refo-

lution, was to put Courage into them. The word
w« trandate difmayed^ is different in the Hebrew from

that (v. 6.) which is, be not afraid : but thcLXX.
and the Vulgar ufe the fame word to exprefs both 5

which denote fetch a Con (Vernation as diiables a Man
to do his duty ; which is the proper import of this

word.
Ver. 9. And Mofes wrote this Law."] Some under- Verfe 9-

ftand by this Lavo^ only the Book of DeHteronomy
,

for which I can fee no reafon : the Scripture calling

all that is contained in the Five Books of Mofet^ by
the name of the Law. St PW, for inftance, in

III Galat. 21. asks this queftion, Do you. not hear the

Lam^ and then quotes what we read in XVI 6en.i li

And ioNehemiah faith, X. 34, 3 5. that they brought
Firft- fruits unto God, as it is voritten in the Law 5

viz. XlII Exod. 12. XXIII. 19. And JofiahputSLway

the workers with familiar Spirits, &^, that he might

perform the words of the Law^ ( 2 Kings\)^\\\, 24*)

which we find XIX Levit. 90. XX. 6, 27. And E-

%ekjah alfo, 2 Chron. XXXI. 3. appointed the daily

Oblations, and thofe required at ftated times to be

offered, as it is written in the Law of the LORD :

which plainly refers to the XXVIIIth and XXIXth
of Numbers. And JoJIma built an Altar on Mount
Ebali VIII. 30, 31. as it is written in the Book^ of the

Law ofMofes ^ which we find no where but in this

Book of Deuteronomy^ XXVII. 4.

And delivered it unta the Priejis the fins of Levi."]

Concerning this form of Speech the Priefts the fins^f
luvi^ fee XVII. 9. It is probable Mofis had wrote

raoft
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Chapter moftof thefe Five Books fome time ago, Cand fothe
XXXI. foregoing words may be trandated, Mofes had wrote

this Law) but did not finiih them till a little before

his death, and then delivered them to the Priefts.

But there is no necefilty thus to underftand it 5 for he
might have had time enough between this and his

death, to write the whofe Pentateuch : It being only
faid fz;.i 4.) Thy days approach that thoH fnujl <://V,which

doth not imply he was to die in a day or two, but
there might be fome weeks before his departure.

Which bare the Ark of the Covenant of the LORD.']
It was moft proper to deliver it unto them, who a-

lone might touch the Ark, in which this Law was to

be laid, v. 26. The Koathites ^ who were mere
Levites and not Priefts, did carry the Ark in their

Travels through the Wildernefs, after the Priefts had
•covered it, and put in the Staves thereof, (as I have

fliown IV Numb. 5, 6, 8cc.) but it is evident they

ferved only as Minifters to the Priefts, who, upon
great occafions, bare the Ark them felves. As when
they pafled over Jordan (lll.Jofh. 9, 6.) when they

compaiTed Jericho^ (Vljofh. 6.) and when the Tem-
ple of Solomon was dedicated, and the Ark brought

into it, I Kings VIII. 3, 4, 6. When David indeed

brought the Ark to Jerufalem^ it is faid the Levites

bare it 5 but at the fame time the Priefts alfo were fum-

moned to take care of it ^ which (hows, the Levites

bare it as their Servants, i Chron. XV. i, 11, 13,

And unto all the Elders of Ifrael.~] As he delivered

this Book of the Law, that is, the whole Pentateuch

("as Abarbinel SiUd others of the Jews underftand it)

unto the Priefts,commanding them to preferve it fafe,

near the Ark, v. 24. fo he delivered another Copy
of
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of this Book to the E/^erj ofevery Tribe, as the Jeiaos Chapter
affirm in Debdrim Rabha. Where they fay (and it is XXXI.
highly probable) that Mofes before his death, wrote ^•^/'"^^

Thirteen Copies of the Law (with his own hand, as

they addJ and having delivered one unto the Priefts,

to be preferved in the holy Place, gave one to each

Tribe, which he committed to fhe care of the Elders

of it. Thus Mait?tomiies alfo in his Preface to Jad
Chazakah, as Bwjc/^r/obferves in his Hiftor, Arc£ FtS"

derh. Cap. 5. The intent of which was, I fuppofe,

that all the People of each Tribe, might refort to it

(as the whole Nation were to refort to that in the

Sanftuary) if they doubted of any thing, which
might be thought to be amifSjby the errors ofTranf-
cribers.

Ver 10. And Mofes commanded them,"] Both theVerfe IO4

Priefts and the Elders, to take care of what fol-

lows.

At the end ofevery feventh year\, in the folemnity of
the year ofreleafe.'] Mentioned XV. i, &c.

IntheFeaft of Tabernacles.'] When they had ga-

thered in all the Fruits of the Earth, and thereby had
greater leifure to attend to the hearing of the Law
read to them. Which, when Mens minds were alfo

freed from Cares by the Releafe of their Debts, was
likely to make a greater impreffion upon them.

Ver. 1 1 . H^hen all Jfrael is come to appear before the Verfe I r^

LORD thy God, in the place tphieh hejl)all chufe.'] As
they were bound to do at this FeaO, and at Pentecoji

and the Pajfover, XVL 16.

J7)ou/f}aU read this Law before aUIfraetJn their hear*

«rg.] This Order being dired^ed, not to all Ifrael^

but to a particular Perfon, plainly imports, that the

Supr^mGovernoHr'f whofocvcr he was,had this charge

laid
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Chapter laid upon him, to take care thefe Laws (hould be read

XXXI. at this Solemn Time, that all the People might hear

them. And therefore, I think, the jfewj rightly fay,

that their Kings, when they had them, were bound
not only to look after this matter, but to read the

Law themfelves, to as many (that is) as could hear

them; appointing the Priefts and the Le«//7ei to read

it in as many other AfTemblies of the People, as were
neceffary for the fulfilling of this Precept. In order
to which, a Pulpit was fet up in the Court of the

Men of ffrael, on the very firft day of theFeaft, (for

they did not think fit to defer it till the laft, becaufe

it is here faid, when Jjrael is come to appear before the

LORD, not when they were ready to depart, as the

Jevps obfervej the King going up into it,the Minifter

took the Book of the Law, and delivered it to the

Ruler of the Synagogue, who gave it to the Saga»

(or Vicar of the High Prieft) who delivered it to the

High Priefl, and he to the King 5 who flood up to

receive it, and then fat down to read. All this ex-

preflesthe reverence with which this holy Book was
delivered^and likewife thereverence with which they

approached to the King. Who, they fay, began to

read at this Book of Deuteronomy (which is a Com-
pendium of the Law) and proceeded, before he ftopt,

to thofe words,VL 4. Hear Ifrael, See. which ha-

ving alfo read, he omitted the reft till he came to

Chap. XI. 19. And itJIjaH come to pafs^ if thou wilt

hearken diligently, Scc. reading on to the 2 2d Ferfe.

And then skipt to XIV.2 2. And thoufljalt truly tithe^

&c. reading on to the Sedtion concerning the King,

XVII. 14. and then the Curfings and Bleflings out

of the XXVIIth and XXVIIIth Chapter, till he had
ended all that Seftion of the Law. Thus the Mifchna

in
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in the Title 5^^4, Cap. WiL Sea. VIII. y/hich IVagen- Chapte^
feil hath lately illuftrated with moft Learned Aftno- XXXI.
tions : and our Dr. Lightfoot alfo hath given an ac- C/^v^»*-»

count of it long ago, in his Temple Service^ Chap,

XVII. 6><3. I. where he faith the King might fit down
if he pleafed, when he read, but it was efteemed more
honourable if he ftood 5 as King Agrippa did when
he performed this Office. And before he began to

readjhe made a Prayer to God .• and all this (he adds)

wsiS donQ in the Court of the Women
'^ which well a-

grees with what is faid in the next Verfe, Gather the

people^ men and wornen^ 8cc. But it doth notcontra-

did what I faid before, of his reading it in the Court

ofthe Men of Ifrael. For if the King were of the Fa-

mily o^David^ it was always done there 3 if he were

not, then in the Court of the Women, ^Wagenfeil

obferves out of Maimonides,

Ver. II. Gather the people together7\ All that came Verfe 12.
to this Feaft, could not meet in one place, but were

divided into feveral Alfemblies 5 probably in their Sy-

nagogues. For as many as the Courts of Ifrael would
hold meeting there, it is reafonable to think that the

reft affembled in fome other holy Place. Such were
their Synagogues, which (J?hilo in his Book of the Em-
baffy to Calui) calls PUces ofSecondary Holinefs. And
Maimonides dxicoMxks U large of the Holinefs of Sy-

nagogues, and Schools, in his Book of Fr^zycr, and the

Friejis Bkjing, Cap. XI. See upon XIX Levit. 30. ^t

Men, Women^ and Children.'] Though the Males

only were bound to go up to the great Feafts, as ma-
*

ny devout Women went alfo voluntarily ; as appears

by Hannah, i Sam. L 3, 4. And all the Women in jfc-

rnfalem were likewife bound to attend at thefe Solem-

nities ^ with the Children, who were capable of Iif-

F f f f Itrudtion.
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Chapter ftrudiion. .See VIII Hehem. 2,3. To whom fome

XXXI. Perfon of Authority read the Law in their Court
,

Vl/^V^SJ while the King of the Houfe of David was reading it

in the Court of the Men oflfraeL

And the ftranger that is mthifp thy gatesJ] Such as

were Profelytes to the Jewifh Religion 3 not exclu-

ding thofc who were only Profelytes to the Gate, if

they would come to their Aflemblies.

That they may hear^ and that they may leam^ andfear
the LORD your God^ and obferve to do all the words of
thkLaw."} That by this means, they might be in-

ftrudted in the true way of worQiipping God (which
is here called his/^^ar) and to his Worfhip and Ser-

vice, add a careful. Obedience to aJl that he com-
manded in this Book :. which they might read (and
were bound to do fo) in their own private Houfes ^
and which they heard read every Sabbath-day in their

publick Synagogues. For which indeed there is no
particular Command in the Law ^ but they being

commanded to teach their Children everyday at home,
the things contained in the Law, and confequently to

read it, (VI. 7, 8. XL 16.) they thought it moft rea-

fonable to have it read on the Sabbath in their Pub-
lick AlTemblies^ 3. where fome portion of the Law was
read. But now the whole,Volume, as an Authentick

Teftimony of the whole Nation, to the truth of what
is contained in thefe Books.

Verfe 13. Ver. 1-3. That their Children which have not kffovrn any

thing."] For theearly Inftruftionof Pofterity in the

Sacred Authority of this Law.

May hear and learn to fear the LORD your 6od^ as-

hng as ye' live in the land, 8cc,] Be preferved in the

true Religion, by fo folemn an Acknowledgment
uiade by the King himfelf, that God delivered all

thefe
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thefe Laws to Mofef. Accordingly we find that Jo- Chapter
f/ma^ their Supream Governour after the death o£ XXXI.
iMofes, did read all the Words of the Law, notorait- (^^d^v**^-

ting a word that Mofex commanded, before all the

Congregation, with Women, and the littk ones, and
the Strangers that were converfant among them. VI II

Jof/j, 34, 35-. But from that time t(5 the Reig^ oije-

bofaphat (2 Chron. XVII. 7, 8, 5fc.) which is com-
monly computed to be Five hundred and thirty years,

we find no mention of a publick Reading of it. Nor
from that time to the eighteenth year ot King Jojiah^

(2 Chron. XXXIV. 30, 51.) which was the fpace of

tvpo hundred eighty and two years ; nor from that time

till after the Captivityofi?^4y/<7;f, VIII Nr/jew. 2,3,Sec.

By which negledb they moreeafily fell into Idolatry 5

and continued in it, more or lefs, till that Captivity 5

for a forgetfulnefs of the Law enfued upon thi§ neg-

lea.

Ver. I4> And the LO RDfaid unto Mofes, behold.^Y^xk l^l

thy days approach that thou mnfi die,'^ He admoniOies

him, that the end of his days upon Earth was near 5

when he muft refign up his Office into the hands of

Jojhua^ who had been before appointed his SiiccelTor^

XXVII N«w^.
Calljojfjua^ and prefent your felves in the Tahernacle

ofthe Congregation^ that I nfay give you a charge.'] This

was done, I fuppofe, in the Face of all the People,

to whom Mofes had been fpeaking (v, i, 2.J to give

Jofljua the greater Authority, and to make him reve-

renced by them 5 when they faw he was appointed by

God himfelfto be their Governour 5 as he^ had been

before ordained publickly by God's prder, XXVII
Numb. 18, i9,6cc.

F f f f 2 And
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Chapter And Mofes and JoJJma went ^ and prefented^hemfeher

XXXI. in the Tabernacle ofthe Congregation.']^ In the Court of

t/^V*SJ the Sanduary, with their Faces towards k .* for it

was not lawful for any but the Priefts, to go intCK

the Sanduary it felf. Some indeed have thought,

that by a fpecial Order from God, Jo/fma- v/zsnow
admitted into it ;' but this feems to me to be contra-

dided by the next Verfe, which fiith God appeared in-

a Cloud, over the door of the Tabernacle*

Verfe 15* Vef. i^. And thi LORD appeared in the Tabernacle

in a pillar of a Cloud,'] This fignifies that th€ Glory
oftheLOR^D (as other places fpeak) appeared- unto

i

them, and unto the People^ as it had done upon

-

many occafions, XXXtll Ex4)d, 9, 10. IX N/tail. 15.

XVI Nkw^. 41,43.
And the pillar of the Cloitdjiood over the door of tJ^

Tabernacle.'] Being a Symbol of theDi-vine Prefence,

whofe Glory appeared out of the Cloud, as it did

XVI Hnmb. 42. For the Cloud was always upon the

Tabernacle, QiLExod. -2,%^^. IX Numb . 18.) but

when the L O IV. I>' would Ihike an awe into the

People, and move them to regard what he faid or

did^ then the Cloud ftood at the door of the Ta-
bernacle^ and the Glory ofthe LO R. D came out of

the moft Holy Place, and appeared in it.

Verfe 16. Ver. r6. And the LORD faid unto Mofes.'] Out-
of the Cloud Ifuppofe, as he did XVlNv/w/». 44.

Behold, thou JIjalt pep mth thy Fathers,'] He firfb

admoni(hed M(?/ej again of his departure, in the au-

dience, Iluppofe, oijofiua: who heard all the fol-

lowing Adn-ionition, to make him morecarefully ob-

ferve the end an^ defign of it.

Sleep is a common word for Death, either of good
Men or bad , which was not ufed mcerly as a foft ex-

preflioDk
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predion of that, which the Heathen dreaded as the Chapter

moft terrible of all things 5 but to put them in mind, XXXI.
perhaps that death (hould not laft always, but they

(hould as certainly rife again, as they lay down (ib

the word is in the Hebrew) to fleep with their Fa^

thers.

And this.peo^k wiBrife^ In Rebellion.

And go a whoring.'] God, who fearches all Mens^-

hearts, difcerned fuch bad inclmations in this People,

that he knew they would fall into Idolatry, (which ^

is called going a whoring from him, as hath been oftei>

noted) notwithftanding all the Means he had pre-

fcribed to prevent it. And therefore he adds one-

more, which was the learning them the following

Song ^ notwithftanding which, he forefaw, that af-

ter the death ofjo/fma, and the Elders who furvived?

him,they would forfakehim, and worlhip other gods.

SeeCVlP/^/.56, 3:8.

After the gods ofthefirangers of the land.'] This is

an unufuai Phrafe ; fignifying no more than what he
calls in other ^hctsftrangegods. Though fome think

it imports peculiarly the gods ofthQ Canaanites: 5 who
were the former Inhabitants 5 -but being expelled, be-

came Strangers of the Land.! And thus Onkelos feems

to have underftocd it, who tranllatcs it. After the /•

dob of the People of:the Liutdj Which was an high

aggravation of their (In \ that. they (hould worfhip >

fuch gods, as had not.been able to proteft their Ser-

vants.

Whither they go to-be among themr\ This feems to ^

Gountenance the foregoing Lxpofition. And God
charges them in future Ages with this, as a very great

guilt, that they worihipped the gods of the Amorites

in whofe Land they dwelt, VI Judges 10.
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Chapter And willforfahe me,'] For he Ibokt upon himfelfas

XXXI. forfakcn (that is, not worfhipped) if they worfhip-

L/'W- ped any other god with him, XX Exod. 5.

And break.My Covenant vphich Jhave wade with thent!]

This being the principal thing in the Covenant (as I

have often obferved) that they fhould worfhip him
alone, XX Exod. 22, 23. XXIII. 52, 33. V Dent, 3,

4, &c. VI. 3, 4,&c.
Vcrfe 17. Ver. 17 i Then my anger fliall be kindled againfl them

in that day."] So we read it was upon their very firft

Apoftafy to Idolatry, W Judges i^, and continued fo

in all Ages, as we read frequently in that and the fol-

lowing Books. iSee there «/. 20. and III. 8, &c.

And I vpiUforfake them.'] Go no longer before

them againft their Enemies 3 but deliver them up into

their hands, v. 8.

And tpiH hide my facefiom them.] Withdraw my
favour and prote&ion. So that they were devoured^

as it follows, by their Enemies and wild BeafVs .• and
many evils and troubles befet them 5 or, as the Hebrew
phrafe fignifies, came upon them on a fudden. The
Prophet Eatf^^e/ expredes this in thefe words, My face

will I turn fiom them, VII. 22. The effedi: of which

was, the Divine Prefence departed out of the Sanftu-

aty, and he left it (as he there fpeaks) to be polluted

and defiled by Robbers. And fo it here follows 5

So that they wili fay on that day^ are not thefe evils

come upon m^ becaufe our God is not among us .«?] For
whitherfoever they went out, the hand of the LORD
was againfi them for evil iy as we read II Judges 15.

Which was fo remarkable a change, that it could not

but at lalV mcike them refleft upon the Caufe of it; as

we find it did, and moved them to cry unto the

LORD for help, III. 9, i^. IV. 3, &c.

Ver.
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Ver. i8. And I will furely hide nty face fiom them* Chapter

&C.3 He repeats it again, becaufe they were a Peo- XXXI.
pie dull of hearing. Or the former words may relate ^-*^>r^

to their firft Captivity, and thefe fo the laft (as they Verfe 18.

call it) wherein they now arc. For they themfelves

take notice that thefe words have been fulfilled by the

many Calamities which have befaln them, fince the

deftruftion of Jernfalem by the Romans, This ap-

pears from Schebet Jehuda^ where Solomon Fjrg£ quotes

this very Verfe to prove that their prefent Sufferings

proceed not from Nature, but from an angry Cod,
more powerful than Nature, as he fpeaks, Seil, XIII.

Ver. I ^, Now therefore writeye.'] This (hows thefe Verfe 19^.

wor4s^were directed both to Mofer and to Jo/hna 5 who
was to take care, after Mofes his death, to fee this

Command obferved.

ThkfongforyoH^ Which follows in the XXXlIth
Chapter,

And teach H the Children of IfraelT] Make them
get it by heart, as we now fpeak.

Fnt it in their months.] That they might fing it,

and thereby prefervc it in their memory. For it hath
been always thought the moft profitable way of in-

ftruding People, and communicating things to Po-
fterity, by putting them into Verfe ^ and efpecially >

Children, and young People, are beft taught in this

way. And the greater moment any thing is of, the

more carefully it ought to be preferved , which Plato

himfelf thought, could be done by no better means
than this. And therefore having fpoken of the Songs
which he would have compofed for the ufe of the

People, he would have it enadted, ^&tv. vrxAa. av^^
j^-TTttiSbt, 8cc. That allMen and Children^ whether bond

9rjrte^ male orfemale, [fjould he bound through the whole

City
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Chapter City tofng fuch Songs ^ and never ceafe fo to. do, 6cc.

XXXI. See Eufebrus, Ub. Xll. Pr£par, Evang. Cap. XXXIL
L/^W-' And PlMo iiimfelf, Lib. 11. de Legil^s, where he

gives a ^reat many Cautions about this Matter, and
. .concludes that t^td^ 048, « 0ei« nvh^ a,v &t«, p. 65,7.

this Mufl be the work^of a God, orfome God like Man.
As if be had been acquainted with what Mofes^ the

Man of God, or rather God himfelf here ordained,

that every one (hould have this Song in their mouths,

as a means to preferve tbem in the WorlbipofGod a-

lone. However, this juftiiies the admirable difci-

pline of the Behrews^ in thof€ ancient times, who were
taught by fuch Hymns, as the wifeft Men among the

Heathen in -future times, thought thebeft way of In-

fcru£tion. "For which reafon, as Arifiotk reports in

\{\%?r0hlems, (Se&.X\X.ProbL2S.) People anciently

1
(ung their Laws 5 as the 4g^^^V*/ The faith) continu-

ed to do in his days, 07ra)4 fjuri 'fh?iz.^v^, that they

Might not he forgotten. Particularly the Laws of Cha-

rondos (as Athenam informs us out of Hermipput)

•were wont to be fung at Athens ttol^ ohcv^ over a Glajs

sflVine. And were therefore written in (bme fortof
Verfe, or tunable Meafure, as our incomparable Dr.

Be»% hath made itprobable, in his hte Dijfertathn

on the Epiftles oi PhaUrk, f. 373. Tul/^ alfo (to

add no more) tells us that Cato, in his hookdeOri-

ginibuf, reports. That it was the Cuftom among the

old Romans, to have the Vertues and Praifes of fa-

mous Men fung to a Pipe at their Feafts. Which he

thinks they learnt from the ancient Pythagoraans in I-

taly^ who were wont carntinibut precept a. qu£dam oc^

cultint tradere^ to deliver in Verfes certain Precepts,

which were the greateft Secrets in their Philofophy 5

iind compofed the Miads ofthe Scholars to Tranquil-

lity,
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Hty, by Songs and fnftruments ofMufick. Sec upon Chapter
XXI Numb. 30. concerning this way of InQiQ- XXXf.
C>ion. y^y^*.^

T/jtzt thh fi»g may he a witneftforme agamfl the Chil-

dren of IfraeL'] TelVifying that they were lufficiently

warned, and could net complain that they were not

taught their duty, and told their danger .• ^d re-

proving alfo their ingratitude, and putting them in

mind how ill they requited their God, v. 21.

Ver. 20. For when I have brought them nnto the Land Verfe 20.

vphi§h Ifware unto their Fathers^ tkatfloweth vrith milk,

and honey:] V[. lO, SfC. XV. 8, 9.

And they fiall have eaten ^ andfilled themfelves^ and
waxen fatr\ Vllf. ID, II, 12, &C. XXVIT. 15.

Then they will turn unto other gods, and ferve then/.

Sic.'] Againft which he had moft folemnly fore\v'arn-

ed them, in the places before-mentioned, and XI. 16.

XII. 29, 30.

Ver. 21. And it ffjallcome topafs, irhen many evils Vtxh 2i.

and troubles are befaln them, that this Song fljall tcftifie

againft them as a witnefs."] That they are moft juftly

punifhed for their foul ingratitude and unbelief, with

which this Song upbraided them 5 having told them
plainly (XXXII. 18, 19 J what would be theeffed

of their forfaking him ^ and at the delivery of it, God
having folemnly faid here (z;. 17.J that when they

went a whoring from hitn, he would forfake them, and
hide his facefrom them.

For itjijallnot be forgotten out of the mouth of their

feed.] The Calamities which fell upon them, accord-

ing to what is predided in this Song, brought ir to

their remembrance when they had forgotten it, or did

not regard. For thefe words do not feem to be a

Prfff;>/requii*ingthemto remember this Song ^ but 1

Gggg Pra-
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Cha,pter Prcdi^loffj foretelling that their Mifcries (hould not
XXaI. TufFer thera quite to forget it.

w^'Vrv-* For I l(nav their iwagination^ which they go abcMp^

even noxp before I have brought them into the Land which

I/ware,'] He- faw the fecret IdcUnations and Defigns

.

which were in their hearts 5- and perceived that, at

that very prcfent they hankered, as we fpeak, after

Idols.

.

Verfe 22.. Ver. 22^. ?dofes therefore wrote this Song^ thefame •

dny!^ Atijd fo did Jofhua fas be was commanded,
V* 19.) who fpakc the words of this Song unto the .

People, as well as Mofes^ XXXH. 44.

And taught it the Chil^r.en of Ifr.aeL'] Commanded
them to learn iCi v. 19. In order- to which the Jew/
lay everyM^n was bound to write for hirafelf a Co-

py of it : andmore than that, they make it one of the-

affirmative PreceptjS ("as iVl/j/wtfwVi"/ tells us) which-

obliged every Ifraelite to write out the whole Book of
the Law wUh.his own. h2\nd. For fo they interpret

thoTe words, ?;. 19. Writ^y€ this Songfor you^ as if they-

were fpoken to all. the People, and; their meaning had
been. Write ye^ this Lappfor you., wherein is this ^g ^

for they .wereODMO wri:t^ the Law by fiiiali parts and
fcdions (as his words ar«0 butall ofit intirely. And'

if a Man's Parents: had li^ft him a Copy, yet he was
bound to write one himfelf.* or if he could not write,

to procure one to be written for him by fome other

Perfon, e^r.See Schickard'sMifchpat. Haoiekck_^ Cap. IL

7heor,V,

Ver^ 25. And he gave JojhuathefonofNun a charge,"]

That is, the LORD, who had hitherto fpoken to

him by M^/, now fpake to him himfelf, and gave
him this charge, togaiu him the greater Authority*

For which end he had ordered Jofhua to prefent him*

feJf-
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felf before him» together with Mofex, verfe 14. Chapter

Be ftro>tg and of a good co/trage,'] Which he re- XXXI.
peats to him aftfr the death o^Mofes^ \Jop>. 6, 7. ^•-v-^i^

For thonflyalt bring the CfMren of Ifr^el into the hud
^hkh J ftcare mttothem.'] I have appointed thee to

be the Captain of my People, to lead them into the

Land of Canaan.

Andl vpill be with tf^ee,'} To give him fuccefs in

all his Enterprifes. Which words being fpoken in the

audience of all the People (as may be fUppofed from

i). 14.) made them readily fubmitto the Authority of

Joflma, and confide in his Gondud.
Ver. 24. And it came to pafi, tehdn Mofes had made Verfe 24.

an end ofwriting the words ofthis Law in a Book^ tiTiiil

they were finiped.'] The whole Book of his Laws,

which he put together before his death 5 as I faid on
V, 9. ** ^f

Ver. 25. That Mofes €Ommanded the LevUes, 6tc."] Verfe 2 J.

The PrteOs, who were of the Tribe of Let/?. Sec

iO. 9.

Ver. 26. Take this Book^ of the Lam, <md put it in the Verfe 26*

fide of the Ark. of the Covenant of the LORD y^r
Godf] Not in the infide of it ^ for he doth not fa)r,

fttl it into the Ar/{j bilt in the fide of the Ark.: that it,

on the out-fide, in a little Box, as fonkPh^ih and 5th*rs

expound it. For it is the very fatiie PhrAfe With that,

1 Sam. VL 8. where the Philipms aref faid tbllavefjut

the Jewels of Gold, which they returned for a Sin-

offering, in a Goffer by the fide of the Ark: WHtfe
**ione could put it but the High PrieO, becaufe hd ^-
dy elfe might go into the Holy Place, where ih^ Atk
was. And therefore thofe Priefts who received the

Book of the Law from Mofes^ delivered it to E/e<».

zar^ to be there placed. See BnxUnf Hrjior. Ar&A

Gggg 3 Cap. V,
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Chapttr Cap. V. and Huetius more lately in his Demonllrntk

XXXI. iivA»gelica^ Propof, IV . Cap* de Can. l.J'r. Sacrornm^

ScU. VIIL where he obferves that R. Hair in both the

Talmnds^ Aherh'tml\\\m{^\'i^ and many others, have been

of opinion, from this very place, that the Rook of the

Law sA as put into the Ark it felf, being no lefs pre-

cious than the Tables of Stone, which were there.

But the Scripture tells us, Theirs vpas nothing in the

Ark^fave the tvpo Tables- of Stone, l Kings VIII. 9.

2 Chron, V. 10. and their reafon is good for nothing,

the twoTablesfar excelling thi^ Book, becaufe writ-

ten by the Fingerof God. And therefore other great

Doctors among the Jews^ lightly place it without the

Ark, as the very words o^Mofes import.

That it may be there for- awitnefs againjl thee.^ It

wasdepofited in that place, asapublick Record, that

if any one Qiould falfifie or deprave any thing in tbe

Law (as ^W^zW interprets it) he might be convift-

ed out of this booki^ which was facredly preferved

to be produced as a Witnefs againft him. Or (as the

AuthoV40^ Tz€ror^Haf»r;/or cjipTQ^QS It) that if they

(hould be fb wicked, .as to loofe the. Books of the

Law,- this Copy, kept under th« care of the Priefts,

might ^ remain to teftifie what was the Will of God.
As we fee it did in the days of J-ofiah^ when it was
cafually found in the Houfe of God, as they were a-

bout the reparations of it. Though I cannot fay

ihey.found it, in the fide of the Ark, but rather up-

on the Roof of the Houfe, or in the Rafters ^ where
the Priefts had hid it, as fomeofthe jFen?/ fhink, when
ManaJJeh endeavoured to deftroy this AuihenticJc Co-

py of the Law, as he had done all other that he
could find 5 and when they came to uncover the

JtJoufe, there it appeared..

Ver.
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Ver. 17. For I knovpthy reheliion and thy ftjff-ncckj^ Chapter

I have been fufficiently' acquainted with your perverie XXXI.
difpofition. *x^^•^

Behold^ whtk I dm yet alive n^Hh you this day
^
ye^^V^^ 27.

have been rebellious againji the LO R D, and how much
wore afier my death f\ For it was not likely they

would have a greater regard to Jojhua^ than they had

to him ^ who hadluch near familiaritywith God, as

never any Man had.

Ver. 2 8. Gather unto me all the Elders ofyour Tribes. "^ Verfe 2 8.

I fuppofe after Mofis had fpoke to the People, what
God ordered v,\^ 2, &c. (See there) he difmilTed

them again 5 that he might write the Book of the

Law, (y. 9.) and deliver it to the Priefts, ^c. and
then write this Song (which follows in the 5 next

Ghapter), 2; 19, 22, &c. Which being done, he is

fordered here to fummon all the Elders of the feveral

Tribes, (and with them all the People came, v, 30.)

that he might deliver to them by word of Mouth,: the .

Song which he had wrote.

9 ' And your Officers.'] I have frequently obferved that

thefe Schoterifff (which we tranflate Officers^ were but

Minillers ro their Elders.^ or Judges^ See V Exod. 14.

li>e«/. 1 5. XVI. 18. Unto which I ' (hall add here

only the words of Abarbiml 3 The Office of thcScho-

ttrim was to fee that the Sentence which the Judges

:.badgiven was obferved,' and *to compel Men to it.

They who would have more, may find a long Roll

^'of Authors, who are of this mind, both Jews and
Chrijiiansy in Jo. Benedic, Carpzovius upon Schickard's

fus Regium ; who hath alfo faid a great deal to the

famepurpofe, Cap. IV, Theorem X\V,
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Chapter That I may fpeak. thefe words ifi their ears,'] The
XXKI. Song which God had fuggefted to him, and com-

s.>^>r^^ manded him to write, v. 19, 2 2.

Jfid call heaven and earth t& record againfl thewT]

Call the whole World to witnefs how wicked they

are, if they fall from God, after fuch care to prefervc

them in his Obedience.

Verfe 29. Vcr. 29. For I k^ovp thai after my deaths you wHlut-
terly corrupt your felves,'] Fall to the fouleft Idola-

try, II Judges 19.

And turn apdefrvm the tvay which I have cemmanded
you.'] Departing from that way of God, which I

have<lelivered to you by Ws command. It was a ve-

ry melancholly thing for Mofes to leave the World in

this belief, that all his painis would be loft upon them.-

but he comforted himfelf in doing his Duty to the

very laft, andonuuing nO means to fecure them from
Apoftafy. Mfr*-

And evil tpillbefal you in the latter days.'] This feeras

to exprefs a forefight that they would not immediate-

ly revolt 5 but after the dt^th of Joflua, and of the

Elders who fufvived him, li Judges 7, 11, 12, &c.
Becanfcye will do Ml in the fight of the LORD^

t^ prOvo\e hifff to anger through the vi?orl{ ofyour hands.^

By making Images, after the manner of other Nations,

and bowing down to thdii, and worOiippingthera,

flfudgasiHii^. Wr. :7» where t^ Grows dpiiiBe

the Images in the Groves.

Verfe ^o Ver. 30. Afid Mofes fpak.e7] With the afliftance of

'Jtjfijua, XXXII..44.
In the tars ofall the Congregation oflfrael,'] Whom

the Elders and Officers (v. 28.) had aflembled, accord'

ing to their Tribes and Familes : unto whom they

went feverally,and fpake thefe words in their hearing.

The
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TJje words of thisfo*ig7\ Which follows in the next Chapter

Chapter^ and much Hirers, in the raifed Expreffions XXXI.
and loftinefe of the Stile, from the reft of this Book^'
hitherto.

Dntil they were efided."} Omitted nothing, but

compleatly delivered this Song to them. Or, they

fpake all thefe words to them, atthe (ame time, with

one continued Speech. I obferved before that the

moft ancient way of Inftruftion was by Poetical

Gompofitions ^ which was more ancient thau Rhe-
Itorical Difcourfes. And as their chief Learning did

confift of Poetry, fothe excellency of their Poetry

wasfeen in the proper and native Subject of this Far

Gulicy ^ that is, in Matters of facred ufe or obfervatv-

om" From whence the Tide ofT-^/ei defcended untQ--

Secular and Prophane Poets, who retained the man-
ner of Speech ufed by the former. But, as- Conradtts

PellicanMs here truly obferves,. (and fee my notes on
KVExod.i.^ the Scripture Poetry doth not condft v

in the cadency and number of Syllables contrived to.

pleafe the Ear ^ but in brief and weighty Sentences^.

(Imply and fincerely corapofed, in a lively manner,

to enlighten the Underftandings, move the AfFedions,

and'ftick in the Memory. And the Ancients fas a grcafc

Man oi our, ownobfervesj had this advantage of lateu

Poets, 'That theFafhipn oJFthe World (as he fpeaksj in
* their times, was^. more-apt to ravifli their thoughts
* with admiration 5 wonderful Events being then more
* frequent, and their frequency not abating, but ra-

* ther increafing their wonderment^ becaufe their va-
* riety was very great, and the apprehenfion ofinvi-
* fible,- or fupernatural Powers in thofe Events was
•**urual. and undoubted. So that admiration was >

* then inforced upon Men, and the Brcaftsof thofe'

* who.>
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Chapter ' who diligently obferved thofe Events, or w^re-a-

XXXI. ' ny way difpofed by Nature to .it, wereinfpired

with lively and fublime Affections, apt to vent

theti^felves in fuch Pottical Phrafe and Fvefemblan-

ces as we cannot reach i iinlefs w.e raife our Inven-

tion by Imitation, and ftir up Admiration by Medita-

tion and Study. Bat now, our Senfes being nei-

ther moved with fuch extraordin.iry EfFedbs of Gods
Power, nor oiir Minds bent to obferve the ways of

"^his IVifdom, fo^stobe ftricken with true obferva-

Yion of 'them .• we have fewer good Sacred Poems,
than of any other kind.

ThusDt,Jackso», Book I- on the Creeds Chap XIV.
David Chytr£Hs alfo hath an excellent Difcourfe on
this Sul^jeft, to (how that the ancient Poetry among
the Heathen, contained the Doftrine of God and of
Celeflial Things 5 all the Offices and Rewards of
Vertue, with the Punifhment of Vice 5 the Hidory
of their Kings, and the noble A.(5bs of famous Men,
ToMe'\.ot\\\s Works, p. 1^4, 6cc. Where he confirms

this out of theVerfesof Orpheus^ who lived fas he

computes) about an Hundred and fifty years before

David '^ and thofe o^ Pindar, Simonides^ and the reft,

who lived in the time of the War with Xerxes. But

Mofes led the way to them all ; whofe Mind was raif-

ed to that Sublimity of Thoughts and Speech, which
we find in hi? Songs, by admiration of thofe ftrange

Events which he faw, XV Ex^J.XXI Numb, and here

in the next Chapter .• wherein he was followed by
Deborah^ Bara!{^, and Hanuahy 8cc. in after times,

Vjtfd^es^ I Saw. 1\,

CHAP.
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Chapter

XXXII.
C HAP. XXXIL ^'v—

^

Verfe i.f^Ive ear^ ye heavens^ and I will fptak.*j\txk

V_J a^d /jear, earth, the words of mp ,

moHth7\ He calls Angels and Men to bear witnefs

(XXX., 1 9.) that the ijfrtfe//fc/ had been admoni(hed
oftheir Duty, and warned of their Danger .• and
this, not by words of his own invention, but which
were put into his mouth by the Spirit of God, Or
(after an elegant form of Speech) he calls upon all

infenfible Creatures every where, to liften to him^
that he might awaken the Israelites out of the ftu-

pidity V or upbraid them as a People, that had ears

to hear, and would not hear him. And, as fome of
themfelves have obferved, he may be thought to inti-

mate hereby, that ifthey would not hearken and keep
his Precepts, the Heavens were forbidden to give

ihemRain, and the £rfr/^ to bring forth Fruit. The
Glofs alfo of the Hierufalept Targuw is not amifs, that

Mofes being (hortly to die, calls the Heavens and the

Earth, which endure through all Ages, to be Wit-
neffes again ft them when he was gone. But the fol-

lowing obfervation is too curious 5 That Ifaiah when
he prophecied, i.e. being far remote from the

Heavens, and near to the Earth, calls upon the Hea-
vens to hear, and the Earth io give ear^ or attend :

whereas Mofes, quite contrary, approaching now ve-

ry near to the Heavens, calls upon them to attend

or give ear :^ and being in Spirit remote from the

Earth,' bids it hear.

Hhhh Vcr.



Chapter Ver. 2. My do&rifte fljall drop as the rain 5 my fpeccb

XX'KlhJiMlldiJiHafthe dew.'] Or, Let wy docirine drop^ 8cc.
^-''"'^'*"^^ For this feems to be a Prayer, that his words which
Vtrie 2. ^gj-e fent from Heaven to them, might fink into their

hearts, and foften them, as the drops of Rain and
the dew do the Earth 5 and produce Toch Fruits of
Obedience as might make them happy. : ^ •

'Ai theff»all rain upon the tender herb
if and as thefljow-

ers upon ibegrafs,'] The aforefaid Targum thus para-

phrafes this whole Verfe 5 Let the Doiirine of pty Law
be as fvpeet upon the Children of I/rael as the Rain 5 and
the word ofmy mouth be received by themt as the dele6fa-

ble Dew. Let it be as gentle fiowcrs refrcfiing the Grafs,

and as the drops of the latter Rain, defcending and wa^
tering the blades ofCorn, in the Month ^/Mardl.

Verfe 3. Ver. 9. Becaufe I will publifj the Nam ofthe LORD.]
For my Song (hall be concerning the LOR.Dof Hea-
ven and Earth, whofe glorions Perfeftions I will

proclaim ^ which make him the fole Object of your
Worfhip. • .-!'

Afcribe ye greatnefs unto onrGddT]' Aclmowledge

therefoi^e the Infinite Power of our God^ an<i his So-

vmign Dominion Over all- 5 ami give Honour and
Service to none befides him. > 'J''

' Thefe three firft Verfes feem'^a be the Preface to

the'6ong$ lind now follows the Song it felf. Which
Jtipph^ tills WothM i^cvfjutt^v., a Poem in Hexameter

Verfe, Lib. IV. Antiq.Cap. VIII.

y«rfe 4. Ver. 4. He is the Rock"] Always indures, and ne*'

ver changes $ fo th4t in him we may find at all times

a fure Refuge. v' ^'^^^

^ Hk workff perfeffy] WhatJToeter he undertakes^ h«

perfe^s and compleats it.

For
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For allhh )^a^r Tire ''ji^gmki','] W^ doth nothifTg Chapter

wuhoat thegreateft reafon s, and accorditi^ to thei XXX>I*
il«!es of the €xa6!eft Jnftice. -.iX .<^i,J . -; s/^V-w
-^AGoi^ofTrffiL'] Who is faithful t© «his Prb-

niifes. ^- -^- '- ••
'

'•
'^'-'

•

:.' -i -<
•
.- ^

"

*^:Ji»d withont 'M?^/ffi^ rAflld-^ne^«hodec^iv58' OT

wrongs any Mani 2,1? • ?iboa ani r

i 7»y2 rfW ri^kt'^is hef\ Nor will he piinifli' anylVJan

'-<r4thout a caufe 5 or more than he defervcs..

•i NUjhfomdes take^ th^ -fifft fv^oudsof thi$ Verfe, He
hthe ^^c^rto fignifie'thc'lif^jPrincip^ and the effi-

cient Caufe of all things y^iihout hirafelf. {For fo the

word Rocl{_ is Ufed when God bids the Children of

Ifi^^i^' iooktothe Rock^ OHt of v^hick^th^ vphre hewn^

\Alfk,\, that is, to i4^r4^/?*«^fhtfi?'ftj^feip, from'whom
they were defcerided. And fo-'hethiriks it fignifies

V. 18. of this Chapter, Of the Rock, fhat he^at thee

thou art unmindful^ i. e. of God, the Author of their

being. And again, v. 30. their RockXj' e- the L O fl D)
fold them. See More NevochiM, P. I. C^af^.XVl. And s

then by the next words, F/h way is ^irfeU^ be thinks

is meant, that, as he is the Creator of all things, fo

there is no defed or fuperfluity in his Works. Foi^

he takes thefe words to be the fame with thofe, XQ^kx
51. Godfaw every thing that he had ffiaUe^^ knd^ behold

H was very good. See there F. 11. Gr/». XXVHI; and '- •^'^'^^

P, IH. Cap. XXV. And as his Works of Creation arc

moft'perted, foare his Works of Providence 5 for He
governs the World with the 'greateft'Judgrtient Janif

Juftice. So he feems ta tinderftand the- 'next wordS;»

(P. lUXap.XVW.'j all his ways are Jndgvtent. We
are ignorant *of &tt Methods and Reafons of his Judg-^

m^nls,yc^^birt5"fticebi* iniquity iJ-W'he^fcribed to

him. But^irthe Evila^d ^11 the Gijod eKat Ij^fels

H h h h 2 any
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Chapterany Man, or the whole Church, proceeds from the

XXXII. juft and equal Judgment of God. And more large-

V'v-s./ \y^ Cap. XLIX. ' Our narrow minds cannot appre-
' hend either the Perfedion of fiw Works, or the E-
* quity of his Judgments .• for we apprehend his ad*-

' rairable Works only by parts, whether we look up-
* on the Bodies of Animals or the Geleftial Spheres ^
' and in like manner we apprehend buta little of his
* Judgments. For that of which we are ignorant id
* both, is far more than that which we know of ei-

' ther. I conclude this with the words of the Au-
thor of Sepher Cofri (Part III Sea, XL) ' He that be-
* lieves this, that all God'f Works are perfe^, and hk
* Ways Judgwe»$, will always lead a fweetand plea*

f' fant Life. All Afflidions will be made light to him ;

* nay, he will rejoyce that his Iniquities are hereby
' alleviated, and that he (hall one day be rewarded
* for his Patience, which he teaches Men by his ex-
' ample, and thereby ju ft ifies the Judgments .of God*
With reipedt to which, I fuppofe, the Jem/ now be-

gin the Prayer which they make at the burial of their

dead, with this Verfe of Mofes his Song, Which
Prayer they call T%idduk, haddifty i. e. juft judgment^

as Leo ModcH4 obferves in his Hifiory of the prefenp

Jem, Party, Chap. VllL
Vcrfc S- Ver. 5. They have corrHptedthewfelves^ &^c} I know

not how to juftifie this Tranflation, nor that in the

Margin.. Q//«f hath corrupted himfelf.'] Maiwo^idei

tranflates them better^ making thefe words a Quefti-

on, and the next words an Anfwer to them, in this

manner ^ Did he (Le, God, the Rock, before fpoken

ofj do hi/ft any hurt /? For the Hebrew word Shecheth

with lamed after it, fignifies to hurt or deftj-oy,,

XYiUlNumh. 1$. I Sam, XXIII. 1^0. (as >^. Coccsit^

obferves
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dbferves in his VlttMa Mofis^ Seii. 701.) And fo the Chapter '^

meaning il. Is God to blame for the Evils that befal XXXII.
him^ i. e. Ifrael, Unto which the Anfwer follows

in the next words, which we thus tranflate.

Theirfpot if not ihe^fiot of hk Children.'] In the He-
brew, the firft word of this Sentence is lo, i. e. not, or

no. Which the accent Tipcha fas they call it) under
it, (hows is not to bejoyned with the words that fol-

low [banan Mumam'] but taken by it felf ,• being a

denial of the foregoing Qpeftion. And thefe words
are thus to be tranllatcd 5 No. His Children are their

blot : i. e, all the Evil that befals them, is the fruit of

.

their Childrens Wickednefs. And fo thefe words are

in effeft the fame with thofe of Solomon, XIX Prov.

The foolijhnefs of man perverteth his way, and his heart

fretteth againfi the LO R D. He complains of God,
when the fault is in himfelf. See MorcNevochim, P. IIL.

Cap. XII.

On^elos tranflates it thusj Thev corrupted ta them-

felves,not to him v Children that Jerved Idols : i. e. as •

PaHluf Fagius obferves, they hurt themfelves, not God^
when leaving him the true God, they turned to Idols*

.

For the word corrupt is commonly ufed in Scripture,

.

where it fpeaks of the fin of Idolatry, The HieruT

falem Paraphrajl aims at the fame fenfe.

They are a perverfe and crooked Generation."] The
whole Body of them are untoward and umraftablcj

walking contrary to God in all their ways. For, thcr«

being a gemination (as they fpeak) of a fyllable in

the latter of thefe words [Pethalthol] it increafes the

fenfe, and makes it the fame with the Superlative De»
gree among us^ importing the higheft obliquity ima-

ginable. And thefe words were never more cKadkly

fulfiiled, than in the days of oar ble0<d Saviour 5 who

:

calls
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Chapter calls them a melted and adulterous^ a faithlefs and per-

XXXn. verfe Generation, XVI M<2///). 4. XVII. 17,. .And in

the days of the ApofUes, who call them dAirH;, an

ablurd kind of People, ^Theff. 111. 3. Who pleafed

vot God^md were contrary to\4di men^ 1 ThefT. II. 15.

Ver. 6. Do ye thits requite the LORD, fool/fi peo-

ple and unmfe ^'] He upbraids thetn with their fenfe-

lefs Folly, and foul ingratitude^ which in the fol-

lowirig words he demonftrates, by reprefenting the

Obligations he had laid upon them.

Is not he thy Father^"] Having adopted them in a

peculiar manner to be his Children, above all other

People.

Wo' hath taught thee ^'} When he refcued them

from the 11avery of Egypt,

Hath not he made thee ^'] Advanced them (for fo

the word 4A is tranflated, i Saw. XIL 6.^ to be a

great and mighty People. See C Pfal. 3.

Andeftablifhedthee^'} By fettling them in excel-,

lent order, under the Government of moft wife and

righteous Laws. See Chapter the fourth oi this Book,

V, 7, 8.

Vcpfe 7 Ver. 7. Remember the days of old,"] Lookback as

fer as yoiii are able.

Confider the years of many generations."] Confult

the moft ancient Records 5 which would inform them

how God chofe their Father Abraham long ago ^ and

promifed to blefs his Pbfterity, as he did Jfane and

Jacob in the moft eminent manner ^ and fent Jofeph by

a wonderful Providence into Egypt to preferve them

fromftarving, GTr.

Ask^ thy Father, and he will fliotp thee 5 thy Elders^

and they will tell thee!} All this is to exprefs the (ame

thing 5 that they (hould advife with thofe that knew
more
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more than themfelves^ and particnlarly with old Me/z Chapter
(as the word may be underftood which we tranflate XXXII.
Elders') who by the benefit of their great Age, had -/-v**-'

heard and feen more than others ^ and could tell them

how God had dealt with them, ever fincehe brought

them by a wonderful Power out of the Land of £-

Ver. 8. ^he» the moU High divided ta the Nations Verfe 8.

their Inheritance.'] He diredts them ftill to look fur-

ther back, and they would find, that long before ^-

hrahamsixTnt^ God had them in his thoughts ^ even

when be divided the Earth among the Sons of Noah
and their Pofterity, after the Flood, X6en, 5,25,52.

When hefeparated the fons of Adam!] Ox, the fins

ofMen ^ who were one People, till hefcattered them
intofeveral Parts of the Earth, and feparated them
into divers Nations, by confounding their Language, *

XI Gen. 8, 9.

Hefet the bounds of the people^ according to the nuffi'*

her of the Children of Jfrael.] He had then the Chil-

dren of Ifrael in his mind, before they were a Nati-

on 5 and made fuch a diftribution to other People

(particularly to the Seven Nations oiCanaan) within

fuch bounds and limits, as that there might be fuffici-

cnt room for fo numerous a People as the Ifraelites^^\

when they came to take poifeffion of that Country.

How the Seventy came to tranflate thefe words thus,

He appointed the hounds of the iTations, according to the

number of the Angels^ it is hard to fay. Bocharfni

hath made the beft Conjefture about it fwhich was -

hinted by de Muis beforehim) Lib. I. Phaleg. Cap. XV.
that they had a bad Copy before them, which left out

the three firft Letters ot Ifrael 5 and fo they read bane^

e/, the Children of God^jneaning the Ifraelites. In-

dead ^
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Chapter ftead of which ;fome Tranfcribers put the Jngeis of
XXXII. God^ becaufe they arc fometimes called hk Sons.

-^"V^ Which led the ancient Greek Fathers, who followed

this Tranilation, into great difficulties ; and it grew a

common Opinion, that every Nation was under the

Government of an Angel .• which fecms to be the

meaning alfo of the Son of Sirachy XVII Ecclus. 17.

And many others fancying that God divided the Na-
tions according to the number of the Children of If-

rrfe/, when they came into Eg;'/?/, which was juft Se-

venty, they thence gather there were juft fo many
diQinft Nations, and fo many feveral Languages.-

Which is a Conceit of fome of the Jen?/, as Mr. SeU

den obferves. Lib. II. de S/nedr, Cap, IX. But] Bo-

c)&4rf, 40 the place above-named, hath given the plain

and fimple meaning of this place, in thcfe words j

• God fo dtjiributed the Earth among the feveral People

that were therein^ that he referved, or in his counfel dc'

pgned^ fnch a part of the Earth for the Ifraelites, who

were then unborn ^ as he l^new wonld afford a contmodioHt

habitation to a mojl numerous Nation.

Vejfe 9. Ver. 9. For the LORP's portion is his people."] And
not fatisfied with this kindnefs, he chofe them alone

out of all other Nations, to be under his fpecial Care,

and to enjoy fingular Priviledges, which none other

had ^ and therefore they are called his peculiar Trea^

fure^ XlXExod. 5. This Or/ge» maintains to be true,

again fl: all the Cavils of Ce//«f, Lib, V. p. 250. Edit,

Caniabr, where he (hows how beneficial their Laws
were ; and that they were taught fo early to know
God, to believe the Immortality of the Soul, and Re-
wards and Puniftiments in the Life to come, as demon-
ftrated they were diftinguilhed from all other People

whatfoever. See/>.25o.

Jacob
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Jacob if the Lot ofhk Inheritance.1 This is the Chapter
fame thing repeated in other words 5 alluding to the XXXII.
mannerofmeafuring and dividing Lands, hy Cords ^ v>^^^'—w»

as the word in the Hebrew is, which we tranllate lot.

See XVI Pfal. 6. and Chapt.lV, of this Book, v. 20.

Ver. 10. HefoHndtheminadefci'tLand. ] There Verfe 10.

he firft took the Ifraelites to be his peculiar People 5

for fo the word we tranllate founds frequently figni-

fies. As in PfaL CXVL 3. The pains of Hell gat hold

upon me : where in the Hebrew the words sltc fo/md
me. And in theNerv Teflamenty^ Rom, i. Whatjljali

we fay then, that Abraham onr Father hath found ? that

is, attained.

In the vpafie-howting wildernefs.'] Defolate and void

of all Suftenance / where nothing was to be heard

but the howlings and yellings of wild hearts, VIII

Dent. 15.

He led him aboutr\ Conduced the Ifraelites from
place to place, XXXIII A^«w^. i, 2, 8cc.

He inflrn^ed him.'] Gave them his Laws, XX Exod.

I, 2, &c. XXXIV. I, 10, 8cc.

He kept them as the apple ofhis eye.'] Protected and
defended them from all dangers with extraordinary

care 5 for there is nothing of which we are more ten-

der than the fight of our Eyes. Which God hath

guarded by feveral coats and humours, and Eyelids

fenced with hairs, to preferve it from hurt : unto
which/?. Levi ben Gerfom thinks thefe words allude.

Ver. II. As anEagleJlirreth ftp her neft.^Scc.'} Ea-Vcrfe n,
gles are obfcrved to have a molt tender affection to

their young ones ^ who are here meant by her neji, as

Bochart/^s ob'LtvvcSj (it being a common Figure ufed

by other Authors, to ^utcontinenspro contento) whom
(he provokes to fly (which is meant by /iirring up her

li i i Neft)
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Chapter NeftJ by flntteritig over them, whhhtr wingsJlretched-

XXXII. out. Upon which (be takes them, while they are fo

\>^"V%j weak and feeble that they fail in their attempt to fly 5

and fupporteth them till they recover firength Co com-
mit themfelves unto the Air. See Hierozokon P. IL

Lib. II. Cap. III. and J. G. Vojjif^de Orig.& Progr, /-

dolot.Lib.lW, Cap. IJ^XVW. where he obferves that

this kindnefs toher young ones is chieliy found in the

black^F.agle ; though fomethingofitbe feen in others :

which may be the reafontbey lay but a few Eggs, be-

caufethey are not able to educate many young ones

with fuch tender care,.

Verfe 12. Ver. 12. So the LORD alone did lead /j/w.] XI

V

Numb.i^. This is an exadt Refemblance of God's

tender care of his People Ifrael. Whom he folicited

by Mofes and Aaron^ to afpire after their Liberty,

when they were oppreflfed in Egypt, juft as an Eagle

excites her young ones, when they lye drowfie in

the filth of their Neft, to fly away. And as the Ea-

9^tflutters over them with her wings j^read abroad, (o

ood by his Spirit moved the Ifraelites to be obedient

to their Deliverers out of Fg7/>^ For Mofes wits the

very fame word, whenhe fpeaksof the Spirit of God
moving upon the waters, iGen, 2. And as the Eagle

carries her fainting young ones on her Wings,fo God
fupportcd them when they are weary, and upheld

them in dangerous ways. Infomiich that he is faid

to carry them in his Arms, as a Father doth his Child,

I Dent, ^i. I Hofea i, 3. See Bochartifs in the place

above-named, Cap.W,
And there was noflrange god with him.'] To help

or affift him .- but by his Almighty Power alone

ihey were protedted and prefervcd. Which made
their fia the more heinous, in facrificing to other

gods,,
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gods, f^. 17O as if they had been their Benefactors. Chapter
Ver. 1 3. He made him ride on the high places ofthe XXXII*

earth.'] Brought the Ifraelites in a triumphant man- •-^'x^'*^-'

ner to pollers a noble Country, full of lotty and ve-Verfe 13.

ry fruitful Mountains, which were in Canaan^ where
they lived delicioufly. So to ride fignifies, as Bo*
chartuf thinks iante d^ opiparS vivere. Which he ju-

ftifies by that place in jytf/e<7, X. 11. I vpill make £-

phraim to ride
^ Judah JJjaUplort>^ and Jacob jlmll hrea\

hk clods. That is, faith he, the People of Ifrael li-

ved in pleafure, when 'judah lived laborioufly, ?. I.

Hiiirozoic. Lih. II. G/?. XLI. But /^r/^e fignifies alfo,

to fubdue and conquer : which 'may be the meaning
here, XLVP/?/. 4. LXVI. 12. and to have domini-

on and rule, as Maimonides interprets it, in his More
Nevochim P. I. Cap. LXX. In which fenfe it is faid of
God himfelf, in the next Chapter of this Book, He
rideth upon the henvens^ for thy help^ v. 26. And hft

rideth upon Araboth the higheft Heavens, LXVIII
Pfal. 4.

That he might eat the increafe ofthe field.'} Abun-
dance of Corn, and Fruit.

And he made him to fuch^, honey out of the Blocks 3
Wild Honeys which waseftcemed an excellent Food
in that Country : and was fometiraes found upon the

ground ^ fometimes in the hollow part of the Trees ^

andfometimes in the Clefts of Rocks ^ as Bochartuf

obferves out ofgood Authors, Hierozoicon P. II. L.IV.

Cap, XV. This Rockchoney feems to be fpoken of aj

the beft of this kind, being joyned with the ftnefi

Wheat, LXXXI Pfalult,

And Oil out of the flinty RockJ] No part of this

Country being barren 5 but affording foraething or

other for their Suftenance : Though fouie fay that

I i i i 3 the
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Chapter the Olive Tree thrives beft in rocky places. Coinwel-

XXXII. la himfelf obferves, that it doth not delight either in

C/'VNj lov^^ places, or in high, h[Xt magis modicos clivos awaty

but rather loves the fides ofmoderately rifing Hills, Lib.

VI. Cap. VI. And D. Chytr^cus notes, that as the moft

generous Wine is produced upon the Rhme, belov/

Alentz, out of the hardeft Flints^ /ic ole£ lock petro-

fis flerjlihus- tion i»fel/c iter proven/iwt 5 fo Olive Trees

grow profperoufly in ftony and barren places, Tom, I.

p. 175.

Verfe 14, Ver. 14. Butter of kifte- ] The ufe of Butter was
very ancient among the Hebrews 5 though lately

known to the Greeks (as I obferved upon XVIII Gen.

8.) and it was accounted an excellent Food.

And ml{ ofpeep.'] Which the Scripture often men-
tions, VII 7/^. 21,22. iCormtfj.lX, I, J. And un-

der the word tzon, as hath been often obferved ,Gtf^^/

^Ifo are comprehended : whofeMilklikewife is men-
tioned, XXVII Pr<?z;. 27.^ Ariftotle mentions both,

and fo doth CoUmeUa^ and a great many others, in

Bocharfs Hieyoz.o/con P. I. Lib. II. Cap. XLV. where

he proves that they made Butter of thefe Milks, as

well as of Cows.
With the fat ofLambs.'] Wei 1 fed . For Carim pro-

perly fignifies Pafture Sheep, as the fame Bochart there

obferves. Cap. XLlll
And Rams ofthe breed ofBafjan.] A Country fa-

mous for excellent Pafture 5 being Ji^^oJ^ ty ^xv^^^^

Sac. as St. Or// calls it. See XXXIl N//w^. i, 4.

And Goats.'] • Of the Breed of that Country.

With the fit of kjdneys of wheatT] The Hebrews
call the beft ot every kind of thing, by the name of
ih€ Fah And the Kidneys of Wheat, fignifies large

and pUmp Corn, affording great plenty of Flour.-

Cajetan
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Cajetan think it fignifies Wheat as Big as a Kidney 5 Chapter

or rather, having that (hape, as our Kidney Beans XXXII-

And thou fljdlt drirtk.the pHre blood of the Grapes, ]
Moft generous red Wine 5 very clear and bright. So

AcbH, TatJus Lib, H. calls Wine aT/Lux. $o1^a)v.

Maw/onides in his More Nevochim^P.. II. Cap. XLVII4
takes all the Expreliions in this Verfe to be metaphor

rical ^ fignifying (as Onkelos allegorizes themj the

pofTedion of all their Enemies Cities and Goods,

after they had poured out their Blood like Water on
the Ground

Ver. 15. Jepmrimwaxedfat, '] Grew rich^ faith Verfe 15^;-

Onkelos^ and the Hkrufalem Targum.

And kicked.'] Againft him who fed them fo plen-

tifully and delicioufly. It feems to be a Metaphor
taken from Oxen, who being ftirred up with a Goad
to labour, lift up their Heels and kick againft him
who pricks them forward. So did the 7/rW/Ve/, when
they were urged and prefled to their Duty by the Pro-
phets 5 not only defpifed, but evil intreated them.

Why Ifrael is called jfe/Z>«r//», is not eafie to re-

folve. Jo. Coccetus (in h\s Z)It7;»a Mo/is , Sc^. 973.)
derives it from SA«r, which fignifies to fee, heboid, ^
or defcry. F rom whence in the Future Tenfe, and
the Plural Number, comes Je/hurn : which, by the

addition of Nun paragogicnm, as they fpeak, makes

J^flinrun. That is. The People who had the Vifion of
God, I know nothing more fimple, nor more pro-

bable than this ^ which highly aggravated their fin,,

who having God fo nigh unto them, (IV. 7.) and
their Elders having had a fight of him, (XXIV Exod.

iQ.) were fo ungrateful, as to rebel againft him, and
worftiip other gods. Some refer this K'ckjng^ to their

revolt

:
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Chapter revolt from the Houfe of David 5 when Jerehoam^ to

XXXII. prelerve his new Kingdom, fet up the golden Calves,

L/'V^- to prevent the return of the People to their old Ma-
tter, by going up to Jerufalemto worftiip.

Thou art waxen fat, thoH art grown thicl{^ thou art

covered withfatnefs,'] This variety of Exprcffions is

ufed to fignifie how exceeding bountifully God had
provided for them 5 and withal, how very wanton
and infolent they were grown, as Cattle fed in a fat

Pafture are wont to be. The words withfatnefs (after

covered) are not in the Hebrew 5 but are well fuppli^

cd out ofother places 5 particularly XVII PfaL 10.

Then heforfook, God."] The Hkrufalem Targitm here

hath it, they forfook the W O B. D ofGod.
Which made him,'] Advanced them from a defert

where he found them, (v, 6, 10.) into a very rich

and plentiful Country. This was the lamentable ef-

fedi odhtir Plethora, orFulnefs.* unto which we are

all too prone, as an excellent Perfon of our own hath

long ago obferved. 'Even fuch as feem moft upright,
' faith he, when they wax fat, fpurn with the heel,

* and caft away the memory of their Mifery, and of
* God's former Mercy behind their backs. And what
* was the reafon that the Ifraelites wzxtd thus full and
* fat > Only becaufe they did not ufe that Exercife
' which God had appointed to keep them under, and
' preferve their Hearts from being lifted up, VIII
' Dent. ii,8cc. Take heed to thyfeIf, lefi when thou hafl
* eaten and filled thy felf &C. then thy heart be lifted

' up, and thoH forget the LORD thji God, which brought
' thee out ofthe Land of Egypt, 8cc. The daily and
' lively Reprefentation, or Recognition of their Gon-
* dition there, (hould have been as ufual to them as
* their Meat and Drink , yea, as it were, their Thanfcf-

'giving
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giving before and after Meats, a» our Dr. Jack/on Chapter
' (peaks, BookXl. on thQ Creed, Cbap.XXXW. And XXXII.
Ma'imonides himfelf, mentioning thofe very words, \

Left when ikon haft eateu^ and filled thy Jclf^ 8cc. very

well obferves^ That to prevent Pride and Apoftafy,

which grow out of great Plenty, God commanded
them to oifer their Firft-fruits before him every year,

with a folemn Confellion, how poor they were in

the beginning, and then railed by God to be a migh-

ty People, XXVI Dent. 5, 6, &c. For which end the

Paffover wasinftituted. That they might retncnrber the

day xohen they came forth oh% of Egypt aU the days of
their Life, XVI Deut, g. See More Nevochim^ P. If.

Cap. XXXIX.
And lightly efteemed the Rock of their Salvation. }

As there was a progrefs in their infolentforgetfulnefs

of God, expreffed in three Phrafes, which may figni-

fie three degrees of their ftupidity, (waxen fat^ grown

thick^, and covered with fatnefs) fo fome obferve as

many degrees of their Rebelhon. Fir ft, They kicked

againftGod 3 i. e. threw off the Yoke of his Laws,

and refufed to obferve them. Secondly^ They forfook.

God, and fell into Idolatry. And laftly. They
lightly efteemed the Rock^of their Salvation. Where the

Hebrew word nihhel fignifies more than a: light efteem
5

for, if it come from Nebelah^ a dead Carcafe, (as fome

think it doth) it denotes the greateft abhorrence 5 no-

thing being fo much abominated among the Jews as a

dead Carcafe ; the touching of which was the higheft

pollution. And thus J. Cocceius and Campeg. Vitri/iga

underftand it 5 who obferve that -this was never fo >

fulfilled as in their behaviour towards our Lord
Chrift, who was indeed the Rock of their Salvation 5, ^

and fo vilely ufed by them, as if he had been the moft

loathfome
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Chapter loathfome Man upon Earth. So Vitringa expounds

XXXII. thefe words (in his Ohferv.Sacr.Lih. II. Gp. IX.p.173.) '

\j/^\r\a injlarfittgUij tra^avjt rnpemfalHtk fH£. For this is a

word ufed by God himfelf, when he would exprefs

his utter deteftation ofNiniveh, and his dealing with
her according to her abominable Wicked nefs, III Na-
hum 6. Ivpill caft ahominahle filth nponthee^ andmakp
thee vHe^ 8cc. and when he fpeaks of the difgrace he
would put upon his own Temple, XIV Jerew. 21.

The LXX. indeed limply expound the word a-Trj^,

he departed 5 but the laft words they expound^ r5
®iS azyjyi^i^ ou/nf

., fi'om ijod hk Saviour ; as Onkeloj

alfo, his fftofi Mighty Redeemer. Which in the mod
eminent fenfe is the LORD Jefus , for none brought

fuch Salvation to them, and wrought fuch a Redemp-
tion for them, as he did : who is the Stone whichGod
laid inSiott., 8cc. XXVIII Jfa. 16. But inftead of fly-

ing to him, as Men in danger do to a Rock^ or ftrong

Fortrefs ^ they not only rejeded him, but abufed and
put the higheft Indignities upon him.

Verfe 16. Ver. 16. They provoked him to jealonfie."] Made him
extreamly angry with them. For fo Jedoufie is defcri-

bed as the Rage of a Man, VI Prov. 34.

With Jirangegods.'} Whom they fell in love with*

al and worlhipped. This was the ground of his Jea-

loufie 5 their falfenef? to God, who had efpoufed them

to himfelf. And the Hebrew word zar (fira»ge} w«
fometimes tranflate another^ WXjoh 27. So that a

firange god and another god are the very fame, LXXXI
Pfal. 9. XX Exod. 3. Therefore God faith he will not

give hk glory to another^ XLII Ifa. 8, and that their

v^orrows (hall be multiplied that hajkn ^fter another

god, XVI Pfal. ^.

With
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With abominations provoked they him to anger."] I Chapter

take this to be a Repetition of the lame thing , their XXX IL

Idols being called Abominations^ becauic God ex-'^V"^-'
ceedingly hates them, VII. 25.1 Kings XI. 5. The*
R, Solomon 2ind Abarbinelhy Abominations htxt under-

ftand thofe filthy Mixtures forbidden in Lez/z/.XVIII.

with Witchcrafts and fuch like Wicked nefs. And
Abarbinel refers the fir ft part of this Verfe, to the

times under the firft Temple, when they worlhipped

the Sun, Moon and Stars 5 and the latter part of it

to the times under the fecond Temple 5 whenjthough
they were free from Idolatry, they were corrupted

with other abominable filthinefs.

Ver. 17. Theyfacrifced to Devils, andnotto God.'jV^rk 17.

The Hebrew word Schedim, which we tranflate De-
vils, imports as much as Deftroyers, (as the Devil is

called in the Book of Revelation, IX. 11.J Evil Spi-

rits delighting in Mifchief 5 and leading thofe that

worfliip them into Perdition. Though fome think

they are called Schedim ironically by way of «ycorn ^

the true God being Schaddai, the Offtnipotent^znd AU^

fufficient 3 and thefe called by way of mockery, coun*

terfeit gods, who had no power to help their Wor-
(hippers 5 nor were fufficient to preferve themfelves.

Either of thefe accounts of the word are better than

that of ManaJJeh ben Ifrael, who derives it from
TYW a field, becaufe they frequent defert places. But
then they (hould have been called iSe^^/w, notSchedm,
as he muft needs know, who was a great Mafter in the

Hebrew Learning. The LXX.call them here ^cLf/uuovix,

and fo doth the Apoftle, i Corinth. X.i9.becaufe the

Damons led Men into the impiety of worlhipping o-

thergods, either themfelves, or other beings 5 which
they perfwadcd fimple People, had fome EMvinity in

Kkkk them.
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Chapter them. And that, not only the Stars, but even Beafts

XXXIT. here upon the Earth
:i

nay. Onions and Garlrck.

Which they did nottake to be gods ^ but things, by
which, as intermediate Caufes, their gods were plea-

fed or offended with them 5 and therefore worfhipped

them.

To gods whom they kftew not,'] Or, as the words
may be tranflated, gods that kp^w not them ; that is,

had never beftowed any benefits upon them. For, as

it follows, they were new gods 5 never before heard

of by their Anceftors.

Nen? gods^ that newly came up,"} Such as Jeroboam*%

Calves 5 invented out of his own Brain .* and the

gods of other Nations,Md;/^^ and Baah^ which were
new to the Ifraelites^ and had not been known among
them. For the dsmon gods were of no great antiqui-

ty : Bel, or Baal (jus he is called in the Chaldee Dia-

ledJ the firft King of Babel after Himrod, being the

firft that was ever deified fas Mr. Mede obferves) or-

reputed a god after his death s whence all otherD^-
mons were called Baalim : as all the Roman Emperors
were called Cafars^ from the firft Emperor of that

Name. See;?. 776. Befidcs which, the Heathens had
another higher fort of Daemons, which had never

been linked to a Mortal Body, vix, thofe we call An-*

gets : who the Ifraelites were taught to be but Mini-
fters unto their God, and therefore not to be wor-
(hipped.

Whomyour Fathers feared not,."] That is, did not

worship. This was a great aggravation of thelrguilt,

that when they would have other Objeds of Worihip,

they did not return unto thofe, whom their Anceftors

had reverenced, (the Teraphim for inftance, whicb
were the gpds of Laban and Rachel) for whofs wdr-
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(hip they might have pretended Tradition : but thofe Chapter
gods, whom their For^-fathers were not acquainted XXXII.
withal 5 which was a token of a flrange pronenefs to ^sr^^
Idolatry. And Maimonides^ mentioning this Verfe,

obferves, that they worlhipped not only things that

had a being, but meer imaginations. For which he
qaotes thefe words of the Book Siphri : It was not

enough that they vforjhippedthe Snn^Moon and Stars ^ and
C£leflialSigns j but they tporfiipped their Shadow 3 More
Nevochim P. llLCap. XLVI.

Ver. 18. Of the Rock that begat thee.'} God theVerfe 18.

Author of thy being. See t/. 4.

ThoH artunmindfrLI Being wholly intent to Idols,

which they themfelves had made.
And haft forgotten God that formed thee.'] Into a

Kingdom of Priefts ^ making them his peculiar Peo-
ple, «XlX£;c^^. 5,6.

Ver. i^. And when the LORDfaw it, he abhorred Verk if.
thent.'] CaO: them ofF^ as they had done him.

Becaufe oftheprovokjfig ofhis Sons and ofhis Daugh^
ters."] For fo they were , till they corrupted them-
felves ^ and thereby highly incenfed himagainft them.

For nothing can be fo provoking as the Rebellion of
Children againft a moft indulgent Parent. Maimoni-

des tranflates it, Byreafon of his Anter againft his Sons

and his Daughters : P.I. More Nevochint,Cap.WXVl.
where he obferves, we never find the word Caof

(which is here ufed (ignifying indignation^ in Scrip-

ture applied to God, but only when it fpeaks of Ido-

latry.

Ver. 20. Andhefaid."] Refolved.

/ will hide my face fromthem7\ See XXXI. 1 7,18.

Kkkk 2 /
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Chapter / wU fee what their end Jliall be!} Not ceafc my
XXXII. Judgments till I have brought the foreft Calamities

^-'^^s^"^^ upon them, and made an end ofthem .• that is^ of^

their Polity and Governmenr*

For they are a very fr(warcL Geueratwn,'] Incorrigi*

bly wicked.

Children in whom there k no faithJ] Who had bro-

ken their Covenant with him (XXXI. 1 6.) fo oftcn^.

that they were not to be trufted, when they mad'e

profeffion of Repentance;. The Book of Judges ,

and indeed their whole Hiftory^ teftifies to the truth

of this.

Verfe 21. Ver, ii. Jli'ey Bave moved nte to Jealoupe^ . Sec
©. i6i

With that which is not God,'] By worOiipping God's
Creatures or the Work oftheir own Hands^ ,^

They have provoked nte to anger with their PHhifies.']

The fame thing, in other words : all the gods of the

Nations^ whom the 7/r^e/i/e/ imitated, being meer
Canities (qx things of naught, as the Hierufulew Tar^

gnnt hath it) as hath been often obferved.

AndlwiU'move them to Jealonfie.'] He threatens to

be even with them^ and ferve them in their kind.

Withthofe that are not a People."] Who either were
not a Nation in being, at this time 5 or fo obfcure,

bafe and ignoble,that they were not worthy the name
ofa Nation. The Jews interpret it of the Chaldeans 5

whom God raifed up on a fudden , when no Body
would believe it, (I Habak,. 5, 6, &c.) to be a ter-

rible 5'courge to them. See XXIII Ifa.i^,

And Iwill provoke them to anger with afooliJI) Nati»

on."] The Jews thought all Nations fo, except them-

felves. And in one fenfe all the Gentiles were re-

ally fo : for nothing was more foolifti than to-

Wor-
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Worfhtp Creatures meaner than the3ifelves,X Jere/^.B, , Chapter
The Apoftle applies this unto the bellowing the XXXII.

BleffingoftheAie^rfA, whom the y^iw rttufed, upon •^'nt^^
the Gentile World (\ Rom. i^^^which ftrangely in-

raged the Jews » as we fee , when aur Saviour firft

mentioned it , XXI Aiatth. 43, 44, &c, and when
St. Paul did but fpeak of goirg to preach unto them,

XXir^^/21,22. AndfeetTAe//. 11.15,16. And
through all Ages (ince it hath made them gnafli their

Teeth, to fee fo many Nations fubjedi unto our Sa-

viour, and honour him asGod 5 whom they reje£i:ed

as the vileft of Men.
Ver. 2r. For afire is handledm mine angerI] Great Verfe 22»

and fore Calamities arc compared tofire in Scripture,

(XXX E%ek: 8.) which God here threatens to fend

upon them, asthewoful Effefts of his heavy dif-

pleafure.

AndJbaB burn unto the lowefi hell^ Never ceafo

till they have deftroyed them. For HeZ^and Defiru*

fiT/W feem to be the fame, XV Prov, 1 1. And there-

fore fhe lowefi Hell fignifies the depth of Mifcry*

Artd pjall'confitme the Earth with her increafe,^ Make
an utter defolation in the Country, I Ifa, 7.

And fet on fire the foundations of the Mountains,']

Subvert the ftrongeftFortrcffes, which were accoun-

ted impregnable. Such as Jerufakm ( which Rafi
thinks is here meant) in whofe laftdeQruition this

was perfeO"ly fulfilled, as it was in part at the firfl:,

2 Kings XXV. 9. For Hfuf himfelf,^ as Jofephus re-

lates, (LiA. VIL de Bel/ojudaico^ Cap,^:^,) obferving

the vaft height of the Walls, the bignefs of every

Stone, the exa& order wherein they were laid, and
compacted, ^r. cried our, God was with us in this

War, he drove the Jevos from thefc munitions, ^ttm
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Chapter X^^^ ""^ dv^pc^Ttw , ^ fAn^f^vad : ti tt^^ rara^rs;

XXXll. 'nJf}^»; ^twa.v'^ s, for what conld Mens Hands or Ma-
mt^'sr"^ chines do againfifich Towers } Which calls to mind,

what is related, not only by S. Chryfofiom^Sozomcn^

Socrates^ but by Ammianus MarceUinns himfelf, an
Heathen Hiftorian, (Lz^.XKIII.beginningJ how that

when Jdian the Apoftate ordered the Temple at jFe-

rnfalem to be rebuilt, terrible Globes of Fire burft out

prope fundamenta from the very Foundations, which
overturned all, burnt the Workmen, and made the

place fo inaccellible, that they defifted from the At-

tempt. The certainty of this hath extorted the fame

Confeffion from the Jews themfelves, (David Ganz,
in his Tzen/ach David, and R. Gedaliah in Schal.Hakr

kabala) though they pretend the Building went on
and was finiOied 5 but after many years overthrown
by an Earthquake.

Verfe 29. Ver. 23. I will heap ntlfchiefs upon them.'] Which
(hall miferably opprefs and crufli them.

And fpend all my Arrows upon them!] His Judgments
and Plagues are oft compared to Arrows (hot at them

(VlIP/rf/.i2.i3. XXXVIII. 2. XCI. sO And he

(peaks in the Language of an Archer, who (hoots

till he hath emptied his Quiver, and hath not one

Arrow left.

Vcrfc 24. Ver. 14. They jhallbe burnt with hunger,] This

Verfe and the next explains what he means by Ar-

rows , which are here enumerated. And firft he

threatens a Famine, with which he faith they fhould

he burnt : either bccaufe thefe Judgments are compa-

red to fire, v.* 2 2.or becaufe extreara Hunger parch es

the inward parts, and makes the Vjfage as black, as a

Coaly as Jeremiah fpeaks, IV Lament, 8.

And
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And devoured with burning heat^ With Fevers,ancl Chapter
Calentures ^ as they are called in hot Countries. XXXII."

And with hitter dejlru&ion.'] With the Peftilence : -•v^n^
which he calls bitter, becaufe it was incurable.

And I will fend the teeth of wild beajis upon thee."]

This was another of the fore Judgments, which God
threatned to their Difobedience. See XXVI Levit,7i,

Upon which Maimonides ohktvtd, that Magicians

were Wont to promife them by their Arts.to free their

Cities, Fields, and Plantations from Lions and Ser-

pents, and fuch like hurtful Creatures 5 unto whofe
power God delivered rhem,becaufethey forfook him,

and followed Idolaters and Magicians, More Nevoeb..

P. III.C^.XXXVII.
H^ith the poifon of Serpents of the duSfT] Whofe

bitings were deadly. And they were expofed to

them,as well as to wild Beafts ^ when they were for-

ced to fly into Wildernefles, and hide themfelves in

Dens and Caves 5 where fome of them could not a-

void being devoured by wild Beafts, and bitten by
Serpents, which lay lurking in thofe holes. So Coc-

ceiufxn his Ultima Mofis, St&, 12 71. where he notes

alfo, that this was fulfilled in part, when they were
thrown by the Romans to wild Beafts in the Thea-
tres, as Jofephus relates, Lib VI. de Bello Jndaico^Cap.

XVI, XX.
Ver. 25. The fword mthout^ and terror within Jljal/y^Y^Q 2<.

dejiroy.'] They could no where be fafe ; for in the

Field the Sword of their Enemies cut them off, and
at home.they did not think themfelves fecure,in their

clofeft Chamber, but died with fear, or made away
themfelves,left they {hou Id fall into the hands ofthofe

that fought to deftroy them.See I Lament. 20. Or per-

haps by the terror vrithinmaiy be fBeant Famine and Pe-

ftilence, VII E%ei, 15. Both
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Chapter Both the young Man and the virgin^ thefuckjjng with

51XX1I. the man of grey hairsJ\ He threatens to deliver them
*^"N^"^- into luch mercilefs Hands, as would fpare none 5

nor make any difference of Sex or of Age. This Hu-
et/Hs refers to the laft deftru6tvon of Jerufalem^ in his

Demonfir. Evang. Propdf. IX. Cap.CLXXilL And
Abarbinel alfo confeffes it was then fulfilled.

Vcrfc 26. Ver. 26. I faid.'] i.e. Refolved.

I would fcatter them into corners^ I would make the

remembrancevf them to ceafe from among men."^ U tter-

ly deftroy them, fo that not one of them fhould be

found : and if any remained they (hould fculk, and
not dare to^ppear among Men*

Vcrfe 27. Ver. 27. Were it not that Ifeared the wrath of the

Enemy. ] He that is Omnipotent is not capable of
fearing any thing ; but he fpeaks in our Language,

and gives this reafon why he did not make them ceafe

to be a Nation, becaufe he would not have their E-
nemies infult, and grow outraglous in their infolent

Language, even againft himfelf. Of which we find

an inftance XXXVII ^^. 28, 29.

Lefi theirAdverfarietJJjould behave themfelvefjirange-

ly.'] Afcribe all this to their falfe gods (as Cocceim

underftands it) which are called j?r/2»^^^f»^j, v, 16.

And left they [houldfay our hand is high.'\ Imagine

their own Power and Valour had deftroyed the Jews ^

as both the Affyrians and Chaldeans boafted, X tfa. 7,

8, &c. I Habak, 15,16.
And the LORD hath not done all this!] And at-

tribute nothing to the moft High, in all the bufinefs.

Certain it is, the Wickednefs of the jfw/ was fo ex-

ceeding great, that their final Extirpation had been

accompliOied many Generations before itcamctopafs,

had the LORD been only juft,and refpefted notning

but
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but their deferts 5 whom he very often prc{erved Chapter
when they might have been juftly deftroyed, for fuch XXXII
reafons as he himfelf here gives. That his Glory ^^^r^^""^^

might not be impeached among the Nations, but they

might fee by the ftrange Deliverances and Reftaura-

ons of the Jews^ that their God was a God ofgods ^ moft

worthy to be honoured by all the World, ai he him-

felf fpeaks below, z/. 36. So Dr. Jackson v/ell ob-

fervcs, B. I. on the Creed, <:hap. XXll. Se^, IV.

The Marginal Trandation of this laft Claufe, is al fo

agreeable to the Hel>rew, Our Ugh hand^ and not the

LORD hath done aU this. To prevent which wrong
Conftru<^ion of God's Judgments upon them, he

took fuch a time for the Execution of them, (as Con-

radus Pellicanuf well obferves) when the World be-

gan to be better inOrufted by the Coming of Chrift.

So that T///;^ himfelf faid, as I noted before, that it

was God, and not theHandsof the jRe?«r^«/, thatdc-

ftroyed them. See XXIX. 24. and this Chapter v.

21.

Ver. 28. For they area nation 'Void ofconnfel.'] TheVerfc a&.'

Hebrew word abad fwhich is commonly tranflated

peri/h^ and here we tranflate ©^/^) fignifies in the£-
thiopick. Language 75- /f?^///&, or ntad^ zs Joh Ludolphtff

obferves in his excellent Hiftory of that Country.
Which makes it probable, this was the ancient fenfc

of the word among the Hebrews, and gives the beft

account of this place, which may be thus tranflated.

They are a Nation foolifl) in their counfcJ.'] Whofc
Counfels led them to fuch Courfes, as utterly undid

themi and when they feemed moft wife, they madly
ruined themfelves. And thus thofe words o^Jerenti-

ah may be beft tranflated, The heart of the King isfoo-

7//&, IV. 9.

L 1 1 1 Keh-
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Chapter Neither is there dny MHderJia»di»g in them.'] They
XXXH. did not undcrftand what was good for themfelves ^

L/"V^ but imprudently chofe that which did them mifchief.

Some refer this to the Enemies of thejFew/, before

fpoken of: but that feems not fo agreeable to what
follows, which relates to the fame Perfons ^ and
raoft likely exprefles God's Compaffion towards the

fenflefs Jews, Huetiuf applies this to their ftnpid

blindnefs at thehr laft deflrudion 5 which they were

fo far from preventing, that they drew it upon them-

felves, as Jpfephuf (hows. See XXVIII. 28, 29.

Verfe 29. Ver. 7^^ that the^were wifeS] So as ferioufly ta

conllder God's dealing with them cxadtly, according-

to what he foretold them.

That they underjiood this^ &c.] Or, as it may be

tranflated, Then would they underjiand this ^ they would^

conj/der their latter end. They would foon perceive

the Hand ofCod in all that is befaln them 5 and that

if they do not change their Courfe, they will in Con-
clufion be utterly undone.

Verfe 5^0. Ver. 20. Hotp/hall one chafe a thoufand^ and two

put ten thoufand to flight ^ "] Whence (hould fuch an
amazing Change proceed > that the Ifraelites^ who
formerly with an handful ofMen put vaft Armies to

flight, (XXVI Levit. 8.) (hould now, though never

fo numerous, be beaten by one or two of their Ene-
mies : fleeing when none purfues then3^ XXVI Lev.

17,36,37. XXVIII De«^2f.
Except their Rock, had fold them!] A little conli-

deration wasfufficient to make them underftand that

this had been impoflible, if they had not forfaken

their God 5 who thereupon delivered them up to the

Will of their Enemies. For by their Rock^ is meant
God ) and hhfel/ing them^ is his quitting his Intereft

in
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y

in them, and giving themup to be Slaves to thofe Chapter
that hated them. XXXII
And the LORD had Jljut them »/>.] So that they ^•v^^

could not efcape the Hands of their Enemies.

Ver. 3 1. For their Rock^if not as our Rock/^ None Verfe 3 1.

of the gods of the Heathen (whom he calls their Rock^

becaufe they relied on them for fafety) have fach

power as He that gave us our being. So Mitimomdes

interprets the word /z,;/r, the ^Spring and Fountain of

all thin IS.

Our Enemies them/elves being Judges."] Who were

often forced to acknowledge his over-ruling Power
and Providence, controlling all their Defigns. As

%ht Egyptians conitS^d^ XIV Exod.2^ $. dLiid Balaam

,

XXUl NumL 19, 22. and the Philijiiffts, i Saw. IV.

7,8. and the King oi Babylon, III Dan. 29. -

Ver. 32. For their Fine is the Fine of Sodont, MdofVcrk 12.*

the fields of Gomorrah.'] I fuppofe he fpeakshereof
tht Ifraelites (giving an account why their Enemies fo

(hamefully chafed them, i/. 30.) who are compared to

a Vine, which God brought out oi Egypt^ and plant-

ed m Canaan, LXXX PfaL 8. and the Prophet after-

wards calls them, the Plant of hk Pleafnre, V Ifa, 7.

Which was an ancient refemblance, it appears by this

place ^ where he reprefents them as fuch a degenerate

People, that they were as bad (nayV^r/e, as the Mar-

ginal Tranflation is) as the Sodomites, or the People

of Gomorrah : and therefore deferved (v. 26.) to be

utterly deftroyed as they were. See 1 Ifa. 10. II Je-

rem. 21.

Their grapes are grapes ofgall, their clufiers are bitter,^
"

Thefe words reprefent their aiStroos ("called ^wV in

Scripture) to be (b wicked, that they were not to be
'

endured. And fo Jofephus defcribes them before their

L 1 11 2 laa
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Chapter Uft deftrufbion, Lik, VI. de-BeUo- jHdnho, Cap, nit'.

XXXII. where he fa'uh, If the Rentanj had delayed to fall

\jr>r^ upon fuch a wicked People j he thinks either the Earth

would have opened its Mouth and fwal lowed them-

up, or a Flood drowned their City, or Thunder and
Lightning from Heaven deftroyed it, a^it did Sodom,

For they were a more Atheifiical Generation^ than they

who (uffered fitch things. And again, L/^. VII. Cap,

XXX. he faith that the time when they were deftro^'-

edwas fo fruitful inall manner oF wickednefs among
the yen?J, d>^ fm^v i{^yua.c, t^-^Qv a-Tr^xloi! ^7ciAj7re?v,

That there was no one vpork^ oj wickednefs ^ that nas not

committed \ nor can one imagine any thln^fif bad, that

they did not do : endeavouring pHblickJy^ as well as pri-

vately, to excel one another, both in impiety towards God^

and injufiice to their Neighbours.

V^xit 2 2, V€r. 39* Their wine is the poifi?n of Dragons."] This
ftill reprefents their Fruit, that is, their Works, to be

moft pernkious 5 being compared to the Poifon of

Dragons. Many Authors indeed fay that Dragons have

no Poifon in them, (asjB. CA^/r^*^ and others ob-

ferve) but as the Hebrew word TJ6<r4w*w Hgnifies any
kind of. Serpent, fo it is certain that the Dragons oi

Africk^ and Arabia hid a deadly Poifon in them •, tho'

thofe of Greece tiad not : as the hmous Bochartus

(hows at large, in his Hierozoico>r, F, \l Lib. III. Capi

XIV. Who alfo obfcrves in another place, that the

Hebrew, word .Rafih, lignifying both the Head and
2^\(o Poifon '^

the Poifon ofSerpents lyes partly in their

Gail, partly in- their Teeth, and partly in a little

Bladder under.'theirTongue, P. I.I//'. I.Crfp.IV.

And-,
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Andthe^crnd veftom of Aj^sT} The Poifon of Afps Chapter*

is called rr«e/, becaufe it is accounted ihe acuteft of XXXII
all other ; inftantly penetrating into the Vital Parts. <>''>^"*^

Whence the Proverb J^;^u«c acanhiv^ the biting of Afps^

for an incurable Wound. For they who are bitten

with an Afp feldom efcape with their life 5 as Art"

fiotle^ Pliny, and a great many other Authors obferve,

io Bochart. P. II. Lib. III. i'ap. V.

Ver. 54. Isnotthh.~\ That is, the Vengeance he Verfe 24*
is going to fpeak of in the following Verfes. Forthis

Particle hn, often refers to what comes after, not to
what goes before ^ as Cocccius obfervcs.

Laid up in jiore. vpith mc.~] To be produced.in due-

time.

Sealed up among nty Treafnres .<? ^ He fpeaks of it a?

a matter determined, or decreed, as Uc^eds are which
arefigned andfealed, though notpreiently executed^:

but kept fafeiy in a Cabinet. And the meaning of this

V^d^ is, that though he do not fpcedily punilh Evil-

doers, it is not becaufe he doth not obferve them, or

forgets what they do 5 for he hath prefixed a time to
reckon with them v as will appear in the iffue.

Ver. 35. To we lelo»g€t/jve»<^ednce andr<fco^//penceJ]\/'^r[Q 55,
Asth^iSupreamLORD, Govern jur, and Judgv: of the

World i whofe Office it is to puniQi Offenders. It is-

evident the Apoftle allcdgingthefe words, XII Raw.

19. fuoi. o;t5ic#wi4, vengeance if
•-' (ovto mc belong-

eth vengutnce^ exadfly tullovvb ., .orew Text, aad
not th.^ prefent LXX. which renders thefe words, <b¥-

yuuf^ fyjc^Kfun-jv;. dvlccTfo^-mf in the daj of venge>ince i
rv'll recontpence.

Their Feet jl)all flidc.'] Though they think them-
fdves unmoveably fixed in their Dominion, they fhall

ceftainiy fall.
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Chapter If/ due time.'] Not fo foon perhaps as Men may

XXXIL exped ^ but when the great Judge of the World fees

U^VNj it mod feafonable.

For the day oftheir calamity is at hand, and the things

that [ball come upon them make hafte."] When they little

thought of it , and prided themiel ves in their Profperi-

ty, God fuddenly brought dov/n the C/>/f/^<f<?»/, who
had been the great Inftruments of plaguing the Jews

^

XLVU/faiah 7,S, 9, io,8fC. LJerem. 15, 27, 51.

LI. 6, 8. And fo (hall the Plagues of Babylon the great

come in one day. In one hour her great riches ffjall come

to nought, XVin Revel 8, 10, 18.

Verfe 56. Ver. 36. For the LORDJhalljudge hk people:] Plead

their caufe, as the Scripture elfewhere fpeaks, (LJerem,

34.^ and deliver ihem from the Oppreflion of their

Enemies ^ as this Phrafe is often ufed in the Book of

Pfalms VII. 8 X. 18.

And repent himfelffor his fervantsJ] Have mercy
Upon them, (as the Fulgar truly expreffes the fenfe)

and turn his Hand, which punifhes them, upon their

Enemies. 5ee L J^rcm. 20. LI. 24.

When he fees that their power ff gone."] That they

are not able ro help tbemfelves. That's the due time,

orfeafon before-mentioned, for God, to interpofe
^

when the Enemies of his People think themfelves ir-

re(iftible 5 there bein^ none able to oppofe them.

And there is none [hut up, or left.'] Some refer this

toPerfons, and otliers to Things: and either wav it

fignifies their Condition to be fo- forlorn, that they

could do nothing, either by Men or by Money, for

their deliverance. J. Forjlcrm tranflates thefe words,

Cufloditum, aut neglecium, i e. precious, or vilie. By
wnich wonderful deliverance, and refturation, when
they wercfo totally deftitute of all help, all the World

was
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was given tounderftand, that there is no God like un- Chapter

to the LORD. XXXII.
Ver. 37. Andhejhallfayr] Or, Itjhallbefaid. V-^-V^v^

Where are theirgodf, the'irrocl{in whom they trufled ^'^^^^^^ 37*

It is dubious whether thefe words be direded to the

Jevpf^ or to the Gentiles who had opprefled them. It

fcems moft agreeable to take them as a Reproach to

the Enemies of the jf^a?/ ^ who had long bragg'd of
the Power of their gods, and afcribed all their Succefs

to them, (v. 37.) who now could not deliver them
in their diftrefs.

Ver. 98. Which did eat theftt oftheir Sacrifices^ '^^^Verfe 38.
drank^ the wine of their Drink, offerings!y For the fame

Rites were ufed among the Gentiles, as among the

Jews : who offered all the Fatf upon the Altar, and
there ponred out the Wine which accompanied the

Meat-offering, &c. See XV Numl. The LXX. re-

fer this to the Worfliippers themfelves, and tranflate

it thus, (agreeably enough to the Hebrew) The fat of
•whofe Sacrificesye eat^and dranl^the wine oftheir Drinl^

offerings. And Onk^los to the fame purpofe.

Let them rife tip and belpyott^ and Ic your proteHionJ]

From the Calamity which was unavoidably coming
upon them, XLVI lA, i, 2, 7. L\ Jere^n. 17, 18.

Ver. 39. See now.'] Open your Eyes now atlafV, Vcrfe 39.
and be convinced, by your fad Experience, of your
Error.

That /, even Iam he.'] That it is I, and none but

frwho have made thefe Changes in the World* : firfb

making you Inftrumentsin punifhingmy People v and
now infliciing the tike Pani(hments upon you,.LI Je-

rem, 24, 25, 49.
The words in the Hebrew being:, /, I aw he, the

Author of t\\jtOld Nitzacon was fenfible that we Chri-

Aians
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Chapter ftians might hence obferve, that there are two who are

XXXII. here called God, the Father, and the Son. And there-

^y^^^\j fore takes care to inform his Keader, that there are not

twofirft prwcipks of things. Which, as no Chriftian

is fo tbolilh as to affirm, fo their own Authors have

acknowledged more Perfons than one, here called Cod.
Thus Jonathan in his Paraphrafe, plainly fuppofes a-

nother Perfon in the Divinity, whom he calls the

VV O K D, when he thus explains this Verfe ^ When
the WO R D of the LO R DJIjall revealhif^fclfto re-

deem hk People^ heJI)aUfay to all People, I am he that

. have beeH, and am ^ andfi^allhe^ (See I Revel. S,^ and

by my If R D l^ilJ and make alive, Ifmote the Peo-

ple oflfrael, a^id I will heal them in the end of the days.

Which makes thefe words a plain Prophecy of the

Mejjiah^ and him to be God. And To the HiernfaUm
TarguM : Sec, that I now am he in my WO R D, and
there k no God befides me 5 I am he who kill the living

in this World, and raifethc dead in the World tocome^

&c.

And there is no god with me,"] As I have no Supe-

rioLir, fo neither have I any Equal.

I klU, and I make alive, I wound and I heal.'\ If I

pleafe to deftroy any People for their fins, none can
hinder me ^ and if any repent and implore my Mer-
cy, I reftore them to perfe£l fafety. R. Ifaac in his

ChifuiEmiina, P.l.Cap.VlSea.XX. alledges thefe

words as a Prophecy of the Refurredtion of the dead,

in the days of the MelTiah. And in another place.

Cap. X. he alledges them as an effedlual Confutation

of thofe ancient Hereticks, who imagined two Su-

pream Powers : one of them, the Author ofall Good 5

and the other, the Author of all Evil 5 (which I ob-

ferved upon XVI Levit, to have been a very ancient

Opinion)
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Opinion) For there could not be, they fancied, the Chapter
fame Care, which had an influence upon both. To XXXII.
remove which falfe conceit, God declares, I k}ll^ as \^f^>/^^

well as wai^e alive^ 6cc. And for the fame reafon he
faith, in XLV iftt. 7. Iform the Ughp^and create darl^-

nefs ^ J mak^e peace and create evil : Ithe LORD do

all thefe things.

Neither is there any that can deliver out ofmy hand. ~]

Nor can any reverfe the Judgment, that Ipafs upon
Men.

Ver. 40. For I lift up my hand to Heaven,'] Swear Verfe 40U
folemnly to do what follows, viz. be revenged on his

Enemies, as well as deliver his People. Thus Ahra-

bam anciently fware XIV Gen. 22. And when God
promifed to bring the Ifraelites into Canaan^ he is faid

to lift up his hand^ VI Exod, 8. IX Nehem. 15. From
whence fome think the word promittere is derived,(ig-

nifying to engage by ftretching out the hand .• and

that from thence fprang the Cuftom of ftretching out,

and lifting up their Hand, when they fware. Which
the Gentiles pradifed, as thofe known words of/7r-
gil inform us, lEneid. XI

L

Skfpiciens Mum tenditque adjydera dextram.

When God therefore is faid to lift up his Hand to

Heaven^ the meaning is, he fwears by himfelf 5 as it

here follows.

Andfay, I live for ever!] As fure as I live.

Ver. 41. IfI vphet my glittering SwordT] Make all Verfe 41.
things ready tor the execution of ray Judgments.
And my hand take hold of judgment, ] I begin to

puni(h.

1 will render vengeance to mine Enemies, ] None
Mmmm (ball
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Chapter (hall ftop my proceedings, to be fully avenged of

XXXII. them.
^^^"v"^^^ A/fd I will reward them that hate we.'] For as jF^re-

miah ipe^ks^ LI. 56. The LORD God of Recommences

wiUfnreiy requite. For it is the vengeance ofthe LORD
(as he fpeaks in the foregoing Chapter concerning Ba-
byloH^ L. 1 5 .) tak^ vengeance u^on her : asfhe hath clone

^

da unto her,

Verfe 42. Ver. 42. Iwill make mine Arrows drunks with bloo'd^

and my Jwordflja/l devour flejl).'] Make an exceeding

great (laughter, XXXIV Jfaiah 5, 6.

With the blood of the Jlain.and ofthe Captives ], This

(ignifies none ftiould be fpared;for they lliould be kil-

led who were taken Captive, as well as thofe that fell

in the battle.

From the beginfji^ig of revenges upon the Enemy!]

Haw the Hebrew word Paroth comes to (ignifPe re-

venges, I am not 4b}e to give an account .• but th that

i^nk we take it both here, and in V fudges ^2. The
word /'^r.?, from whence it feems to be derived, Hg-

nides to make bare, or naked. And fo the Fulgar La^
iineh^rQ underftands it .• and- thence jf(?A.iv^e;^>hath

given a probable fenfe of thefe words, (t^kingrofih

which we tran(3'ate beginnings for the hcad'^s if pro-

perly (ignifies, or the King) in this manner ; becaufe

of tie inriP^g y '(•*.' tyhk^ing^larey'dfthe' head ky th
En'ek/y. That i^^, "th'^taking ii^aybfche'Ki^^doTrr

and Priefthood from fj}acl._ The LXX.' trarrOate it

^CTQ KApctXi^ a>;^7^ ^^iV, froin the he^tdofthe Prin-

: 's of the F.mmf^r. Which, is a fenfe veryagjreeable,

if v/e ' any w6rd irrthe Hehr /*^-

y^h tKiit ijgriincij i-V/rfce/ orlV.ulets. Btn i »-jii:.\ there

is a more limple fenfe may be given of thefe word!?,

thirn^any ol'* rheToreii^miofjccf!, only by foppofing
fwrnrnw the
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the Particle Lamed to be omitted, (as in many other Chapter

placcsj before paroth. Which is this, from the King, XXXII.
to the Slave of the Euemies. For they were wont to^A/'^''
(have their Captives, as every one knows, by way of
Contempt and Scorn. Which is the reafon God
threatens baldfjefs fo often to the Ifraelitei by his Pro-

phets, when he was fo angry with them, that he gave

them up to be Slaves- Next to this is the Tranilati-

on oiOakelos^ I will take away (thofe words he adds)

the Crowfis from the head of the Enemy. Which was

the making the King's head bare.

This univerfal flaughter is moO: notably expreffed

by Jeremiah L. 3 j, 36, 37, 43. And fome think this

Prophecy will be then mofl amply fulfilled, when the

Jews (hall be called , and made Members of the

Church of Chrift, See Dr. Jackjon^ Book_yA, on the

Creed^ Chap. XII.

Ver. 43. Rejoyce, ye Nations^ with his Pc^/?/^.] Verfe 43.
Here the Particle eth is omitted before ammo, as I

fuppofed, in the foregoing words, Utfted to be be-

fore paroth. Which made the Vulgar tranflate thefc

words, Oye Nations^ praife his People. But the LXX.
difcerned the true fenfe, and tranllate it as we do .•

The Apoftle having juftificd their Tranflation inXV
Rom. 10. where heexpreffes this word for word, as

rhey do, ^^^^^vili i^vn fjutTo, rS AaS cuW, Rejoyceye

Gentiles with his People. But it muft here be noted,

that before the words, the LXX. have fome other

which are very remarkable, Ev^o^^li. agpt^o) a^ux,

dmvJ, iCf irp^muujnarz Tscaztv cumJ ympli^ «z>feAoj 0^5, Re'

Joyce ye Heavens together with him^ and let all the An-
gels ofGod irorj/jip him j (and then follows, Rejoyce

ye Gentiles with his People) which are not in the He-
brew, nor in the Chaldee : and yet the latter Claufe of

Mmmm 2 them,
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Chapter therHi it^miu/YKJTtTixmv tLun^ ttw/Iic, atTfeAci ^d^J^ct ail

XXXII. the Angels of God vporJJ)ip him^ are the very words of

L/'V^- the Apoftle, I Hebr, 6. which feem to have been ta-

ken from hence out of the LXX. for they are no
where clfe to be found in the Scripture. The Mar-
gin indeed of our Bibles refers us to XCVll Pfalm j*

but there the words of the LXX. are otherwise, -np^-

GYiUJuncFZLTi tiUfTz^ TJixvlii a^gAoi au/nf. WorJIjip him all. ye

his Angels, Which are in theyec^^^Perfon .- where-

as here, and in the Apoftle,the words are in the third.

We may therefore fuppofe rather,that the LXX. from
ancient Tradition among the Jews^ added thefe words
(before they tranflated this Verfe) to declare unto

what time the fulfilling of them (hould principally

belong. For the XCVII Ffalm feems to be but a de-

fcant (as Dr. Jackson s words are) upon this part of

Mofes his Song , from whence the Jews might learn

the Scope of it. And accordingly the Apoftle ufes

the words of the LXX. here in this place, rather than

thofe of the Pfalmifi 5 becaufc he would have the

Hebrews underftand and confider, that Mofes himfelf

had predi(5ed the Exaltation of the Son of God, as

the Vfalmifi afterwards expounded him..

*^ There is another Tranflation of thefe words of

Mofes, which is very agreeable to the Apoftle in XV
Rom. 10, Rejoyce ye Nations^ who arx his People. See

V. 21. of this Chapter. Either way, this is a plairv

Prophecy of the Gentiles becoming one Body with

the People of Ifrucl. And thus Kimchi himfelftran-

ilates it, Singye Gentiles, who are his People : which,

began to be fulfilled after our Saviour's Afcenfion to

the Throne of his Glory in the Heavens, when all the

Angels ofGod worihipped him. Hitherto Mofes had

iuppofed, in this Song, great Enmity between them.-

and
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and that fometimes they had plagued ///Wforely ^ as Chapter
at others God rendred to them according to what they XXXII.
had done unto his People. But now he breaks out

into a rapture of Joy, to think that they (hould one
day be reconciled,and made one People ofGod. And
theLXX. thusunderllandingit, might well preface

to their Tranflation of this Verfe,with the words now
mentioned, Rejoyce ye heavens together with him. For
if there be joy in Heaven, as Vrocopius Gaz£tu well

glolTes, at the Repentance of one Sinner, how much
more for the Salvation of the whole World, by de-

^

ftroying the Devil's Tyranny. Which being to be
*

performed by the Advancement of the Son of God in-

to the Heavens, the next words might well be added,

Let all the Angels ofGod worfhip him. Which they had
always done (the fame Procopiuf obferves) as their

God who created them , but now they Praife and Ex-
tol his Humanity, exalted at the right hand of
God.

For he willrevenge the blood of his Servants.'] Thefe

words feem'to exprefs fome of the Motives that (hould

perfwade the Gentiles to become one Body with the

Jews, (for fuch the Apoftles, and all the firft Con-
verts were) God's punifhing all thofe who (bed the

Blood of his Servants ^ as the Chriftian Martyrs nre

called in the Book of the Revelation. In which con-

fidence the LXX. add another Sentence before thefe

words, iy ^i^tmLTZi>'7a.v dxm^ -ttwAi^ ijoi 0e2 and let all

the Sons of God bejirong in him.

And will render vengeance to hif Adverfaries.'] To
all fuch as oppofe this bleflcd Union .* and firft to the

Jews, who fct themfelves againft it, more than any o-

thers, (being mad at the Apoftles for preaching to

the Gentiles) and then to the Romans, wha
per-
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Chapter perfecutedall thofe who embraced ChriftianUy.

XXXI I. And will be merciful unto his Lat3d.~\ This cannot

be meant of the Land of Ifrael, which wais no longer

God's Land than any other, but of the whole Earth,

(z% Com-dd, Pellica»Hs well explains it) in which that

one People of God dwells^ reduced (as he fpeaksj

in the whole Multitude of the Faithful into one
Catholick Church. For they all acknowledge, from

the greateft to the lead, that one only Omnipotent
God, with no lefs Devotion and AfFeftion, than A-
braham^ Ifaac, Jacob and Mofes did.

A^d unto his People.^] The whole World that be-

lieve in Chrift, and are his faithful Servants ; whofe
Blood he will avenge, XIX Revel. 7. and thenfetup

his Tabernacle with Men , and dwell with them,

and they (ball be his People, and he will be their

God, XX Revel. 5. which I mention, becaufe this

part of the Prophecy reaches unto the laft times, and
is not yet all fulfilled.

Thus this famous Song concludes,which as the Jews
reckon, confifts of Seventy Verfes,each of which con-

tains two didind and entire Sentences : and, as they

fancy, are a Compendium of the whole Law of Mo-
fes. Nay, fome of them (fuch are the idle Conceits

of this Nation) think this Hymn is fo perfect a Pro-

phecy, that it contains in it the Names of all the Men
in the World 5 which they undertake to find, and by
that Verficle where it is,to tell what Fortune he,whofe

Name they feek, (hall have in the World. Thus,in-

ftead ofobfervingferioufly whatM<?/e/ foretold would
certainly befal themfelves 5 their Superftition and
hardnefs of heart have led them to vain Conjeftures

concerning other Men. See Jo. Wagenfeil upon Sota,

p. 164, &c. where he faith a ye» undertook to Chow
him
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him his Name in this Song ^ which fell out in a Chapter
Verfe that fignifled Profperiry to him. And fince him XXXIf.
^Lirt'inus Mauritius in his Book dc Sortitione Hebrao^ «^^-\^-^->

r;//;/, Ca^.y^Vl.ScB. g, 4, $.

Ver. 44. AtidMofescaMC^iwdfpaJ^callthewordsof^Jtx^t 44.
this Song in the ears of the people.'] The very fame that

is faid before he fpake this Song, CXXXI. 30. and is

now repeated at the Conclufion of it, to exprefs his

Fidelity in his Office to the very lad.

He and Hofljea the Son ofNun.'] VVho was now his

Affiftantin this Work, as he was defigned to be his

SucceiTor after his death. He is commonly called Jo~

JhHa\ but OJJjea was his Name at the firft, XIII

Nuwb. 8.

Ver. 45. And Mofes made an end of fpcaking <?// Verfe 45*.

thcfe words to all Ifrnel.'] When he had made an end
of fpeaking them, then he added what follows.

ver. 46. And hefaid unto them^ fet your hearts ttnto-

all the words which Itcjiifie among you this day.] Ap'
ply your Minds to prefs upon your felves the obfer-

vaiiori of all thefc things. For this Exprefiilon is a

liftle more than letting them ^e /» //je;rA«<?r/, VI. 6.

or, laying them up in their hearty XI. 18. For they

were fo to retain the remembrance of them, as to at-

tend tmto them, and confider them.

IfhichyeJhallcommandyour Children to oLferve to do.]

This neceflary duty of intlruding their Children is

ofreil prefTed, (IV. 10. VI. 7. XI. 19J bccaiife with-

out thiscare their Religion would foon be loft ; but

by this means might be prefervedand propagated to

all Generations.

All the words of this Law.] Which they might Le

certain was delivered by God to Mofes -j there being

as many WitnelRs of God's Prefence with him, as

there
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Chapter there were Men in their Nation. But he had feen fo

XXXII. many inftances of their unbelief, that he ufes all the

S^/'\^^sJ ways, manners, and forms (diS Pei/icaffus obferves)

that he could think of to urge them to obedience.

By delivering them Tables of their Laws written by
God himfelf, by Books, by Pillars, by Bleffings,

Curlings, Obteftations, Threatnings, long Exhorta-

tions, "Jongs, Phylacteries, and other Ceremonies,

(^c. which he continued to do as long as he had
breath 3 and was able to fpeak , that they and their

Pofterity might be happy.
Verfc 47. Ver. ^j. For H if not a vain thing for yoii."] You

(hall not employ your diligence in this matter unpro-

fitably. The Jews upon thefe words have founded a

Maxim, which Maimonides ohcn mentions, Tbatc-

very Precept hath its end andufe ; which ^ though they

do not appear to us, are grounded upon ftrongCaufes

and Reafons^ More Nevochinf P. III. Cap, XXVI. and
L. The defign, for inftance, of many Ceremonial

Laws, cannot now be fully difcerned, becaufe they

were inftituted dire6lly contrary to the idolatrous

Rites ofthe Zahij 5 which are long (ince utterly abo-

lifhed, and but imperfedly recorded in thofe ancient

Authors that fpeak ofthem.
Becaufe it ifyour lifeJ] The means to make you an

happy People. Here are two benefits, faith :R. Ifaac^

which are promifed by the Obfervation of this Law 5

a Spiritual and a Corporal. The Spiritual in thefe

words 5 and the Corporal in the next, ye JhaU prolong

your days, &c. And he puts the Spiritual firft 3

though among all Corporal Blellings, this of long
Life be the chief 3 ChifukEnmna, P. L Cap, XVIIL
And tJ^ugh this thing!] By teaching your Children

to obferve to do all that is commanded in this Law.
IToH
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Ton [Ijall prolong your days in the Lund whithtryon Chapter
go over Jordan to pojfefs it^ Have the great Bleffing XXXII.
of a long Life in all manner of Happinefs , which v^-v^^^
your Pofterity (hall enjoy for many Generations in

the Land of Canaan. By which it appears, that no-

thing clfe but Contempt of this Law, could havee-
jefted them out ofthis Country.

Ver. 48. And the LORD fpake unto Mofes thatfeify^^^^ 48
/ante dayj] Immediately after he had ended the fore-

going Song, and given them this Admonition at the

Conclufion of it.

Ver. 49. Get thee up into thk Mountain Abarint^^y^^r^ .^^

Which he had pointed him unto before 5 and told

him what he doth now, XXVII Numb, 1 2.

Unto Mount Nebo.'] Abarim was a ridge of Hills,

whereof Nebo was one. See there upon XXVII
Numb. 2.

Which if in the Land ofMoah^ that if over againfi

Jericho,'] This is a more particular Defcription of
the Site of this Mountain, than he gave before in the

Book oi Numbers.
Behold the Land of Canaan , which I give unto the

Children oflfraelfor a pojjejfion.] Which he might ea-

lily do from the higheft part of the Mountain, called

^ifgah. III Deut. 27.

Ver. 5'o. And die in the Mount whither thou goefi up*'] \7^^c^ ,-i.

After he had taken a view of the Land every way.
And be gathered unto thy People!] To Abraham., I-

faac, and Jacvb. This hgnifics, faith R. Jfaac, that

he (hould be afTociated and joyned to the Souls of the

juft, who are called his People. For the People of
Mofes were not buried in Mourit Abarim : aci^ there-

fore he doth not fpeak, of gathering his Body to

their Bodies ^ but of his Soul to their Souls. ChifukE-
mnna^ P. I. Cap. XL N n n n Ver.



Chapter As Aaron thybrother died in 14-oittJt Hor^ and wasga-

XXXIII. thrtd unto ik People.^ «S'eeiV»wA. 14,28. XXXIII. ^a.

L/^/^%j Ver. 51. Becaufe ye ttj^^^jfed aga'mfl ms Among the

"V^k -ii' Children of Jfrael-i&c.lK^^ his Com-
mandment as he fpeaks XX\^II ^»;w^. 14.

Bec/<Hfeyefan^ified:Ptenat inthe midfi ofthe Chil-

dren of IfraeL'] X^ $Hf^th. 1 2 . XXVII. 1 4.

Verfe 52. Ver. 52. Tet thou fiaf^ fie the Land iefirethee.J Ht
had earneftly begg'd of God that he might go over

Jordan-^ blithe denied him that favour, I Deut.^j,

III. 25, a;, yet he waspleafed to mitigate hispunilh-

ment, by letting him enjoy a fight of that good Coun-
try , into which he might not enter.

But thoH Jljalt not go thither unto the Land which 1
give the Children of IfiaelJ] By which the Ifraditer

ihould have learnt, that as Mofes left them (hort of
the promifed Land, and could not bring them into

the pofieffion of it , fp his Law did not contain a per-

feft Revelation of God's Will , but they were to ex-

Ijieft fomething beyond it.

CHAP. XXXIII.

Vcrfc I.
Verfe I. \1<ID this k the bUjfingi] k%Jatobh\tO^

±X fed his Children, at his departure out

of the World, when Godtiad begun to fulfil the pro-

mife to Abraham^ ofgiving him a numerous Offsprings

fo Mofis^ having feen them yaftly increafed, and ready

to
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to enter upon the Land promifed tothem, (XV. G^/j;. Chapter

i8,8cc.) takes his farevvel of . them, with a Blefling XXXIll'
pronounced upon the People in general, and upon
each Tribe in particular. Which is in part prophcti-

C4l, as the BlelCng of jf^c^^ was ^ and delivered in the

prophetick ftile; which KathCpme difticuhy and oh-

fcurity in it 5 on purpofe perhaps to excite their di-

ligent ftudy to enquire into the meaning. SeeXLlX
6e». 1,3.

Wherewith Mcfes the Man of God."] Or, the Prophet

of the LORD, as Onkelos tranllates it. For Prophets

are called Afe«^/ G^^ in the lioly Books, 1 Sam.VA.

6, 7,8. I Kings XIFl. r. I Tim, VI. 11. 2 7>>, III.

17. 2 Pe^ I. 21. becanfe in the excercifeof their Sa-

cred Function, they did not deliver their own fenfe^

nor the fenfe of other Men ^ but the Mind and Will of
God who fpakeby them. ,

JMejfed the Children of Ifrad hefore hk death."] Be-

fore he went up into Mount Abarim to die, fXXXIL
49.) he prayed God to blcfs them: and alfo foretold

their fiiture 5tate and Condition. Such had been the

ancient Cuftoms among the holy Patriarchs (as wc
learn from the example of jf4r(?/») to admoni(h theii*

Pofterity upon their dying Beds offuch things, a^

they thought moft imported them. For then the]

could not but be thought to fpeak moO fincerely

and their words were apt to be entertained withgrea^

ter refped, and preferved in,Mind with greater Care.

Mb/ej therefore their Deliver, Leader, and Lawgiver,

concludes his Life in the fame manner: and it's very

likely depofitcd thefe dying words with them^ in wri-

ting.

»^

N n Ti n i X''er.

i
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Chapter Ver. 2. Andhefaid^ the L R D came fiom Swai.']

XXXIII. And in the fifft place, he endeavours to make them
l„^^W^ fenfible of what God had done already for them .* and
Vcrfe 2. (he chief of all his Benefits being the Revelation of

hi^ Mind and Will to them, he commemorates that,

asacommonBlefling to them all 5 before he begins

to fpeak in particular to each Tribe, For that is meant
by the LORD came from Sinai : where he appeared

in a mofl: glorious manner, and from thence promulr
gated his Law with the greateft iSolemnity, Exod.W.
And thus the Gentiles took an unwonted brightnefs in.

any place to be a token of the 'ETn^aVwa, Appearance or

Advent of fome of their gods in that pUce. As alfo

a great commotion in any place, they took for ano-
ther token of it. See the \\\u^x\o\^s Spanhcmius \n

his Annotations uponCal/infachus his Hymn to Apol/0,

'V.y. which they feem to have learnt from this apr

pearance of God on Mount Sinai, and the quaking of
that Mountain, when God appeared on ir.

And rofe upfiont Seir unto fhem, and Jbone forth from^

Mount Paran.'] There is no difficulty in the forego-

ing words, it being evident thit God came down on,.

Mount Sinai, and thence delivered his Commands to

the IfiaelJtes, and efpoufed them for his People. But
how he rofe up from Seir, unto them, the Country of,

Edam; and ftione from Paran the Country of Jfljma-

W, is not foeafieto underftand. The jfen?/ indeed,

who are wont to folve all Difficulties, by inventing

what they pleafe, are not troubled to give an account

of thefe words. Which fignifie, they fancy, that

,

the Divine Glory firft refided upon Mount Seir, where
God propounded his Law to the Children of E/i^j
but they would not have it, bccaufe they found thefe

words. in it, Thoufhalt mf kjli. He went therefore to .

P(ir0tf^
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Pcarani and offered it to the Children of 7/7;w^^/, but Chapter
th y refufed it alfo, becaiife they found thefe words XXXIII.
m it, JboHfljalt not Steal. So he came to Sinai^ and
gave it to the Jfraelites, whofaid. All the words which

the LO RDhath fuid wii/wi do, XXIV. Exod. 3.

Thus the Hkrufalem Targnm, and Virh^ Elkfer, and
feme other more ancient Authors, with this addition,

That he offered the Law to alt ths Nations of the

World, but they reyefted it, becaufe iris written, 77j{?«

/bait have rtone other gods hut iff^ But this looks fo

like a Fable, that Tome of ihemfelves are aOiamed of-

it, and have given a better fenfe of the words, though-

I'cannot (ay the true one. For thus Abraham Peritfil

expounds them, The true Law came out ofSxmi to the

Ifraelites, hy which the Edomites were fo inli^htned
,

that God might be.faid to rife up to them alfo : . and after-

ward the Celejlial Infinence Jbone G»t ofthk Law to the-

Ifhmaelites, who were the better for it. Thus Conft,

L'EmpereHr reports his fenfe in his Annotations upon
Bava kiima^ Chap.\V.Se&, HI. where he endeavours

to make out a plainer fenfe of thefe words, in this

manner : Though the Mountain of Paran was nigher

to Sinai t\\\n Seir was, and firft oa'urred tothofe

that went out of Egypt 5 yet there was great reafon to -

mention 5eir before it, becaufe Mofeshdid refpect tG

the order of their Journeys, and not to the Site of

the Places. And their Journeys were fo dire(n:ed by

Divine Providence, that fetching a long Circuit, fbr-

ward and backward, they fhouldcome to Canaan. • In

all which turnings and windings they were marvel-

loufly preferved and provided for, by the fame good
Providence which conducted them. Of this Mofes

here makes a thankful Commemoration, how he led

thipm from Mount Sifjai to the Borders of the Land of.;

'Ja/iaaTS.,
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Chapiter C/i^^^»» towards Mount ^Se/V, as is exprefly noted

XXXlII. by Mofesy (compare I Deut. 19. with 11. i. atid XX
{y>sr\j NHwh. 14.) From whence, by reafon of their Infi-

delity, they were led back again towards the Red
Sea 5 and incamped in the extremity of theWilder-

nefs, XXXIH Nnmb. 55. where Ptolowy phcts Paraft,

(though there was another part of it called Para;i near

Kadefi^ mil Numb. ^,7-/.) And from theiice they

were led back again in a long Circuit, to the Ead part

of the Land of Canaan, This may be one reafon ^t^hy

thcfe two places are mentioned together with Sin^aL

thatGod, who there appeared to them, waswiththem
all the time they wandered about in the Wildernefs>

till he brought them to the Bordersof G»^;/, where
they now were. And another may be, becaufe in'

Mount Seir the brazen Serpent was erefted by God*s

order, for the Cure of fuch as were bitten by Serpents,

when they looked on it : which was an illuftrious

Type of our BlefTed Saviour , and the Salvation

wrought by him, XX Numb. 4, 9. And in the Defert

to which Paran gave the name, (becaufe it overlookt

the whole, though very large) they received the

joyful news, that they (hould march mto Canaan: or,

as D. Chytr£us underftands it, in the Wildernefs of
Puran the LXX Elders received the Spirit, to make
them Afliftants unto Mofes in the Government, (X
Nuntb, 12, XI. 24, 8fc.) and^erc, I may add, Mofes
repeated his Law to them, I Deut, i, 5. who feems

in this Verfe to follow a Metaphor borrowed from
the Sun ^ which firft illuminates the Air 5 and then

rifes, and then fpreads abroad his Beams ^ as God by
degrees declared his Prefence with his People whithcr-
foever they went ^ fir ft at Mount .S/»/<i, then at Setr^

and laft of ali here in tWe Wildernefs of F^r^»,
^~

,\iifti'^- But
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' But it muft be acknowledged that thefe words may Chapter
be interpreted in a more fimple manner 3 they being XXXIII'
but a further amplification of what was faid in the

firft words, the LO RD camefiom Sinai. When at

the fame time he r^ upfiomSeir^ znd fhoficforth fiom
Mount Paran: for thefe Mountains were' very near

one to another 5 or rather parts of one and the fame
ridge of Mountains, as Conr,PelIican/fs here obfcrves 3

and is more clearly made out by a very Learned Man
among our fclves (Dr. Hyde^ in his excellent Notes
on fibyah. Peritfoly Itinera Mundi^ p. 73.) for Teman
(which is the fame with Paran^ III Habak: 3O was
near to Edom, whofe chiefCity was Bofia^ lAmos 12.

as that was near to Sinai.

The ignorance of the Mahometans is much to be pi-

tied, who out of this place imagine they have found
as good an Authority for the Alcoran^ as there is for

the Law o^Mofes, and for the Gofpel of Chrift. For
thus they interpret thefe words, God gave the Law •

jrom Sinai^andthe GojpelfromSeir^ (which they would,
have to be the (ame with Galilee, which our Saviour

much frequentedJ and the Alcoranfiow Mount Paran,

Which they fancy is a Mountain not; far from Mecca. .

See Dr. Pi^rtfii^. upon Greg.AhnlPharajip. 185. and
Gnadagnoluf Refp» pro Relig, Cbrijiiana. But the laft

words of thisVerfe, for them., are fufficient to confute

thefe Conceits 5 for they plainly (how that the whole
Verfe fpeaks of the People of Jfrael.

And he came mth ten thonfand ofSahtts.'] Or, as OLTr

Mr. Mede thinks it fhould be trandated, with his holy

ten thoufandsy OX myriads', that is, attended wich an

innumerable company ofAngels, who waited on him
at the giving of the Law. Sec LXVIII PfaL 7. VII

Dan. 10. of which Enoch perhaps prophecied in part,

Jude^
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Chapter?''^ i4» ^5- And from hence it may be thougtit,

XXXIII. ^^^t Notion of the Jewifh Doftors, followed by St.

^yy/'Sj Stephen and St. /'^w/, that the Law was given by An-
.

gels, had its beginning, Mede^ Boo/{^\l. p.^i^j. That

is, they attended upon God, as his Minifters, when
he himfelfgave the Law.
From his right hand.'] With which we are wont to

deliver things toother Perfons.

Went a fiery Lawfor them!} For the Law of Mofes

was given out of the midftof Fire, and therefore cal-

led a fire of Lavo, as the words are in the Hebrevp ,

"XIX£xv^. I6,i8. \VDent.ii,\i. V. 22,23, 24.

The Cahhalfjls (as Reuchim obferves) fancy that God
wrote the Law in a Globe of Fire, and Tent it to

them. But the Hiernfalem Targum is more fober, which
thus expounds it, Hefiretched hk right hand out ofthe

tnidfi offlames offire^ and gave the Law unto his Peo-

ple. And Onk^elos ftill better. The Law written with

his right hand he gave us out of the midftof fire. Or,

AsCampeg. Fitringa would have this latter part of the

Verfc tranflated. On his right hand afire, and out of

the fire aLaw for them. The meaning being, that God
came to Mount Sinai with that fire : for in Scripture,

to be on the right hand oizi\y one,is to accompany him,

Lib. ir. Obferv.Sacr. Cap. IV.

By the conclufion of this Verfe, it is apparent that

the former part of it belongs entirely to God's Mercy
unto the Children of //r^e/, upon whom hebeftowed

his Law, in moft illuftrious Tokens of his Prefence.

Which makes it highly probable that his rifing upfrom
Seir upon them^SiWd/fjiningfiom Mount Paran,belongs to

the fame matter. That is, the Cloud wherein he de-

fcended on Stnfaif with a vaft HoO: of Angels, extend-

ed it felf fo far, as to cover the neighbouring Moun-
tains
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tz'ins a( Seir 3Lnd Paraft. Though the meaning may Chapter
be, as I have (hown, that he continued his Prefence XXXIIf.
with them after they went from Sinai, through all wv""<^
their Journeys in the Wildernefs of Seir and l^aran^

till they came to the place where they now were.

Ver. 5. Tea, he loved the People.'] All this was the Verfe ^.

effedt ot his Love and Kindnefs to the People of Jfra^

el i whom he owned for his Son, and his Firft-born,

(iV Exod. 27.) and therefore in a tender manner
brought them out o^ Egypt (XWExod. /^.) that he

might inftru^ them in his Laws.

Al/ hif Saiuts are in thy hand.'] Whereby he made
them an holy Nation (as it there follows in XIX
Exod. 5.) whom he took into his fpecialCare and
moft gracious Proteftion, as this phrafe fignifies in

many places, IV Numb. a8, 33. Aiid Onkelos refers

it to the mighty Power, whereby he brought them out

ofEgypt. But it may have refpedk to God's preferva-

tionand fupport of them, when he gave the Law in

fuch a terrible manner,that Mofes himfcifquaked y and
yet none of them received any harm.As for the change
of the Perfon from hk to t/jy, it is very frequent in this

Language 5 particularly in IX D^^. 4.

And they fat down at thyfeet. "] The firft word
(which we tranflate//^ fi(^iv») being no where elfe

found but here, and I Ifa. 5. where it plainly hath

another fenfe, hath occafioned various Interpretations

of this Sentence. But moft agree in this, of So/. Jar^

cbi, that, as Scholars fat at the feet of their Mafter

round about him, while he taught them their Leffon,

fo the People encompafTed the Mount where God was,

and heard his Law, which he thence delivered. But

it is a queftion, whether there was fuch,a Cuftomof
Scholars in thofe days ^ and the People did not fit,

O o o o but
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Chapter but ftood at the foot of the Mount, XX Exod, 1 8.

XXXI H. Therefore Onf{elos underftands this of their fitting

(./"VN^ down, or pitching their Tents, where the glorious

Cloud that led themrefted, XNumb. ii, 13.

Everji one fljall receive of thy word.'] This dill is

commonly referred to the Peoples receiving the Law..

But Onkelos thinks it hath refpeft to their Journeys at

the commandment of the LORD, X Numb. 1 5. For fo

he interprets it, They wentforward according to thy word.

And fo the HierufaUm Targum expounds thefe and
the foregoing words ; Behold^ they were led and came'

to the foot of his Cloud, and went forward and rcfted, ac-

cording to the command ofhk word, [t takes in alfo

the other fenfe of the word tucchn (as it fignifiesy^wi-

ting in I Ifa. 5".) in this manner. Though he infiiUed

many Chafiifements upon them, yet they did not ceafi

nor dejijifiom the Dofirine of the Law.

Verfe 4. Ver. 4. Mofes commanded us a Law.] He command-
ed them to obferve that Law which God had given

them, when he was about to depart from them. This

he did in this very Book, L 3. V. i. VI. i. VIII. i,

8cc. He fpeaksof himfelf in the third Perfon ^ which
is very ufual throughout all this Book.

Even the Inheritance of the Congregation of 'Jacob.']

As a peculiar Bleffing which God had beftowed on
them, and on their Pofterity, above all other Nati-

ons in the World, IV Dent. 8. Who,as they had not

this Law given to them, fo they were not bound to

obferve it 5 as the Jews themfelves conclude from this

very place. Nor did they force any Body to embrace

this Law, when they made a Conqueft of a neigh'

feouring Country, but left them to their liberty 5 pro-

vided they would become Profelytes of the Gate 5

that is, forfake Idolatry, and keep the common Pre-

cepts
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^cepts enjoyned to all Mankind. Thus MiUmonhLet Chapter
'nterprets the word Inherititrtce. St^Sch'ick^rd in hisXXXIIf.
Jus Re^'fHv/^ Cap^ V. Theorem. XVII. and GrotUfs cle -w^V""*'

fure Belli & Pads, Lib. I. Gp. I. Se^. XVI.
The Author of Ez, Hachaji/ft (a M.S. highly valued

by the famous Wagenfeil) faith, that when a Child

began to fpeak, the Father was bound to teach him
this Verfe. In which inftead of ruyuQ hereditary,

fome of the Jews read nonsQ efpoufed .* as if the

Law were efpoufed to the J ewith Nation. See Wa'
genfeil on Sota, p. 519, 520.

Ver. 5. AndbevOifsKinginJeffjurnn.'] Or, ForJjeVtX^t $.

wiH King ; that is, under God, the Supream Ruler
and Governourof Ifraei ^ and therefore in his Name,
and by his Authority, required them to obferve thefe

Laws. Which plainly (hows him to have had the

Supream Power in all things, both Civil and Sacred.

Which is excellently exprelTed by our Mr. Thomdik^
in his Review of the Rights of the Churchy 6cc. p. 68.

where he obferves, ' T\\2X &[q Ifmelites being made a

*J free People by the Aft of God, bringing them out
*' o^Egypt ^ and intitling them to the Land oiCanaan,
•* upon the Covenant of the Law, had Mofes not on-
.' ly for their Prophet and their Prieft ffor by him Aa-
y ton and his SuccelTors were put into the Priefthood)
* the Tabernacle and all belonging to it confecrated^
' but alfo for their King, their Law-giver, their Ju(Jge,

f and Commander in chief of their Forces, under
* God, if not rather God by Mofes, For we find that,

' after Mofes his deceafe ; either God by fome extra-
' ordinary fignification of his Willand Pleafure,ftir-

* red up fome Man in his ftead for the time ; or if

' there was none fuch, ruled their proceedings him-
' fclf^ by ZJr/^ and Ti6ir«f/w//» anfwering their De-

O0003 *mands»
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Chapter ' mands, and dire<^ing what todo, and what courfe.

XXXIU. ' to folio -V, in allthe Publick Affairs that concerned

^^T^/""^ '' the istate of that People. Whereupon, when they
' required Samuel to make them a King, he declared
' it was not Samnel but himCelf, whom they had, re-

* jeded : Becaufe they had rejected him whom God
' had immediately fet over them in his own (lead ;

* by whole death the power returned to God, as at

* the beginning.

Concerning the word jfe/7j«r;/», fee. XXXn.15.and
Selden Lib. II. de Synedr. Cap. U. N. 2,

When the Headj ofthe People^ and the Tribes oflfrael

were gathered together,"] . To renew their Covenant
with Cod, and to receive his laft Commands. See

X.XIX. I, 2,9, 10, XXXI. q8, 29.

Xerie 6, Ver. 6. Let Reuben live, and. not die, and ht not

his Men be few.'] In the laft Claufeofthis Vcrfe, we
repeat the word »^/ (which is wanting in. the He-

.brew) without any neceflity. For the words may be

thus tranClated exa^ly, Let Renben Uv^ and not dh,
though his Men be fepp* Which feems to be a confir-

mation of the Prophecy of Jacobs XLIX Gen.^, That

he Jljould not excel -^ and yet fhould live and not pe-

riih. That is, be in feme meafure a flouri(h.ing Tribe,

though not fo numerous as fomc others. See there.

And poffibly it may be here fuggefted, that though
they paffed armed over Jordan before their Brethren,

to fettle them there, (according to there engagement
XXXI1'N«w^. 27. lVjf(?/7j.i2,i3.) yetnone of them
Ihould perifti ,• but both they, and their Wives and
Children, that ftaid behind them, fhould be all pre-

fterved.
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Ver. 7. ^»tdthkistheblejJlngof%dab.'], As much Chapter

as to fay, Judah fhall be remarkably blefTed. Forthefe XXXIII.
words [this if the blejji/fg] arc uled oi* none of the re(V*^-^>^'>-»

of the Tribes j either of Reuben which went before, Verfc 7,

or the others that follow after. Here is no mention

ma.dc oi Sif^eoft^ (who was next to Reuben) beeaufe

that Tribe was included In Judah, with whom their

Poffeirions were mixed^ XIX jofi. w and therefore

they went together to make txpediiions, I Jndg. 3^

^;/j<^A alfo is here put before Lfz>;, beeaufe it was to

be the Royal Tribe according to the Prophecy of 7^-

cob ^ which Mofes wasaffured God would fulfil,, and
therefore prays as follows ^ Jud he/aid., Lear LORD
the voice of Judah. Grant his Petition, when he calls

for help againit his Enemies. . So Onkelos paraphra-

fes it. Hear hk Prayer^ when he gpes forth to vpar.

And bring him unta his People.'] Return him home in

peace unto his. People ^ as the fame Onkelos expounds

it.

Let hff hands beff/ffidentforhin/ ] T© avenge hia^

of his Enemies , as he alfo,ex plains it.

And be thou an help to hiw from hi^ j:irjewies'\ Staffer

them not to prevail over him ^ bur give him the vi-

ftory, when he fights with them. So the .Hierufilew

Targuin paraphrafes thefe two laft pail^iges -, Let his

hands exercife Revenge upon hit Enemies in battles 5

and do thoH^fupport andfifiain him a^^tnfi, thofe that

hate him. This was notorioully fulfilled in this Tribe 5 ,

which was the moft valiantand fuccefsfuKpfall other.

For in all their Wars this. Tribe. was the principal
5

and the fafety ofall the re(\ feems-to luve depended
upon this. See I 'judg. i, 2, &c. XX. 18.- And as

thefe places (how that this was the moft confiderable

Tiibe^ before they had Kings^ foafc^r that, it w.is

able

y
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Chapter able, together with Benjamin^ to maintain its ground
XXXni'againfl: the other ten Tribes, and Ml other Oppofers.

vy"V*SJ Ver. 8. And of Levi he/aid, letihyThttmmim and.
Verfe 8. thyUrim be with thy holy one."] Continue in this Tribe

the high dignity of cohfulting with thee, and recei-

ving Oireftions from thee, by the High PriefV, con-

cerning the Publick Safety. Or, as fome take it, (be-

caufe Thummim is here fet before Ur/w, which is not

in any other place) make them upright and faithful,

as well as underftanding and knowing in the difcharge

of their Duty. For though by holy One be principal-

ly meant the High Prieft, who ^was in a peculiar

manner anointed to be feperated to the Service of
God^ efpecially in this part of it, toapprcachhim
with Z)rim and Thummim, (which gave Aaron the

name of the Saint of the LORD, CVI Pfal. i6.) yet

it comprehends all the reft of the Prieftsand Le^ntes,

in cotijundion with him ^ for they were all feperated

\into the LORD ^ having fignalized themfelves (as

we fpeak) by their early Zeal for the LO^RD, when
their Brethren apoftatized to Idolatry. Of which
Mofes takes notice in the next Verfe, Who /aid unto

hk Father, ^c J have notfeen hint, Sec, regarded, that

is, no Relation, when they executed the Commands
of God againft the Worftiippers of the Golden Calf.

See our Learned Dr. Spencer de Leg. Heir, Lih. IIL

Cap. Vn. Dfjfert. VII. where he treats alfo of thefe

words, as they may be applied to our LORD Chrift,

the true holy one ofGod 5 who is indeed a Prieft for

ever, holy, harmlefs, undefiled, feparate from fin-

ners, &c. Vll Hebr. 26.

Whom thoudidjl prove at Majfah.'] Or, whom thou
haftthorowly proved. For the words in the Hebrew
are. Whom in proving thou didji prove : the ancient

Inter-
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Tnterpreters not taking Majfah for the name ofa place Chapter

fas we do) but for trying ox proving. And fo indeed XXXIFI*
the words in the Hebrew feera to innport .* the Parti- *-^^^^"'^-'

cle (beth) before Maffah^ being different from thai

before Merihah (which is 4/) though we tranflate them
both alike by the word at. And thus the Hierufakm
TargUMpsiVSiphTSiC^s^ IVkaw thoH didji prove, or, try^

and he flood in the trial 3 that is, approved himfelf

perfect or upright, as Onkelos exprefTes it. This pro-

cured that Tribe a Blefling from the LORD, XXXII
Exod. 26,29. and brought them imojpecial grace and

favour with him^ as the word we tranUate holy one fig-

nifies. For it is not k^adoth^ but chafid.

And with whom thou didfl ftrive at the waters ofMe-
rihahr\ Though God did (everely chide and reprove

Mofes and Aaron (who were the Heads of this Tribe)

when they were tried at the Waters of Strife, XX
Nnmh, 12, 13. yet they did not forfeit their Office

by the Offence they then committed 5 and there-

fore Mofes prays it might ftill continue in Aarons Po-
fterity.

Vel". 9. Who faid unto hfs Father and to hk Mother^ Verfe 9. •

1 have notfeen him, neither did he acknowledge his Bre-

thren^ nor kflow hk own Children.'] This relates unto
the impartial Execution ofJudgment by the Levites,

upon the Worfhippers of the Golden Calf without
refpcft of Perfons, XXII Exod. 16, &c. And as

fome will have it, to P/j/«e.» his Zeal mentioned in

Numb. XXV. But that it hath any refpeift to a more
ancient Judgment, given in the Cafe of Jitdahsind

Thamar, (as the Hierufalem Targum fancies^ there is »

no ground to believe. Sec Selden Lih. II. dc Sjnedr.

Cap. VIII. N. 2.

For
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Chapter Government^ which was chiefly adminiflredty them,

XXXUI. as was before obfcrved. See XVII. 8, 9,10,1 1,12.
N-^^/-^^ Ver. II. And of Benjamin he faidr\ He mentions-
Yerfe i2.hira next toLez;/^ becaufe the Temple, in which the

Priefts officiated, was partly fituated in his Lot.

The beloved of the LORD.] Or, being beloved of
the LOR D, as the LXX. interpret it, h^aTm/uutp^^

Shall dwell in fafety by him.'] i.e. By the LORPi^
Which (ignifiesthe ftability of hisPortionj which ha<t

Jernfalem the Holy City in it, as we read XVIII. Jpjlj,

^8. For though Mount Sion was in the Tribe of jf«-

dah^ and fo the Sanduary was there, (LXXVUL ^faL.

68.) yet the City wherein it ftood was not. Nay,
the Ancients think the Altar of Burnt-offering was in

the Tribe ofBenjamn, as Kimchi obferves upon that

place before- mentioned in Jofiua* See upon XLIX.
Gen. 2 J. And there are r^afons to make one think,

thit Sion, in the place forenamed and in others, is tov

be taken in a large Senfe, comprehending Mount Ma^
riah alfo (on which the Temple was built, 1 Chron,

III. I.;) which was in the Tribe of Be^jat»in ^ an^f
confequently the Temple was fituated in this Tribe. /

.

And the LORD floall coper him all the day long.] The-

Glory of theMajeftrcal Prefence of the LORD (hal

be a Shield over him (to defend him) continually j

as the Hierufalem Targum expounds it.

And. he [hall dwellu^on his fmuldtrsT] For the Di-

vine Majejiy (Csi'ith Onkelos) JhaS dwell in hft Country.

It being in the Temple, and the Temple in the Tribe

of Benjamin : where it ftood upon Mount Moriah^zs

the Head of a Man doth upon his Shoulders t, as Dr,

Lightfoot gloiTesin his Temple Service
y p. ij[$.Edit. i.

Qr/h« word we tranflate htVQjIjouldcrs may iignifie, as

it
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it is tranflatcd in other places/Je/ (XXXIV. AW^. Chapter

IIJ or borders. And nothing is more certain, thanXXXlII.
that the Divine Habitation was in the Borders of Beft- w -v**^

jamin ^ whofe Lot touched JuJah's at Jernfalem: and
was To united to it, that when the reft fell off from

Judah^ the Tribe of 8e»/4w/» always adhered to it.

This being the fenfe which the ancient Interpreters

give of this Verfe, and very agreeable to the wordS^

I (hall not trouble the Reader with any other. But

only mention a Conceit ofConradus ViUkanus^ who,
by the beloved ofthe LORD here underftands David^
who dwelt 7nfafety\yy Benjamin^ though the King of

that Tribe perfeputed him ^ for God covered aiud^ pro-

tefted him continually from violence, &c. It iSkftrange

that a Man otherwife jtidicious and well acquainted

with the Jewilh Learning, Ihould profound this as

thebeft Interpretation he could think ofj when there

is rK)thing of a Blefling upon Bevjawm in it.

Ver. 15. And ofjofephhe /aid.'] This tribe fol- Verfe 13,
lows next, his Lot falling near to Benjamin 5 who
lay between Jndah and JoJepL

BleJJed ofthe LORD be hk Land.'] He^retels
that this Tribe (hould be (ituatcd in a moft plentiful

Country, and enriched by the Divine BlefDng upon
it.

For the precious things ofHeaven.'] Sending fruitful

(howers from Heaven.

For the Dew.] Together with the Evening and
Morning Dews , which are no lefs refrefhing to the

Earth than Rain.

Andfor the deep that coucheth beneath.] He rneans

Springs of Water which burft out of the Bowels of

the Earth, for tl^ ufe of Man and Beaft,

P p p p 2 Ver,
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Chapter Ver. 14. For the precious jruits of the SHn^] Whofc
XXXIII. kindly heat brings them forth, and makes them grow
^^-^r^^ to maturity.
Verie 14. And the predons things putforth by the Moon!^ For

all Fruits are plumped by the Moons cool and fat-

ning Moifture in the Night, which is digefted by the

Sun in the Day. Or, this paffage may relate to the

feveral forts of Fruit, which are produced every

Month. So Onk^elos interprets it, Itprodttceth alfofweet

fruits at the beginning of every Month. For the word
jerachimin the Hebrew, being in the Plural Number,
fignifies Moons , i,e. Months. Andfo the Hiernfalem

Targnnf tranflates it in every New Moon^ which com-
prehends the whole Month.

Verfe 15^ Ver. if. And for the chief things of the ancient

Mountains^andfor the precious things ofthe lafiing hiUs*"]

Such as Mount Ephraim and Samaria, and Bafhan :

which were exceeding fruitful in Grapes, and Olives,

and fuch like excellent Fruit. And called ancient and
iafling, becaufe they were made together with the

Earth, in the beginning 5 and not Mounts caft up by
the /^ of Men. See XLIX. Ge». 20.

Ycrfe i6\ Ver. 16. For the precious things ofthe Earth."] This

feems to relate to their Arable Land 5 which he fore-

tels (hourd bring forth great ftoreof all forts ofCorn.

The word AUged^ which we tranflate prtciottf, is

repeated fiv^ ti^mes in thefe three lafV Verfes , fignify-

ing that which, in its kind is wofl excellent and exinti-

oui 5 as that great Man E%eh^el Spanhemius obferves

upon Callimachuf his Hymn to Diana, V. 245. where

mentioning feveral Inftrwments of Mnfick among the

Greek/, whofe names came from the Hebrew, he thinks

one called Mdyx^^ (which was dp^Tov o^ytvov^ as A-

tien^uj faith, but he could not ten whether a wihd
or
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or (Iringed Inftrumem) came from this Hebrew word Chapter
Meged^ for it was not of a GVfc;^ Original. And ia XXXIII'.
\V.Ca»t. 13. this word is tranllated pkafant^ as all

Mufick is 5 but that efpecially which was made by this.

Inftrument Ma^5i4 For PUta^who took it for a ftring-

ed Inftrument, calls it '^Xv)^o^^7itlov^ A»acreoft hying
he had one oUwenty Strings, as SpMhemii^ notes upop
the Hymn in Delnm^ P- A7'^-

Andfulrtefs thereof] By the /«///f/} of the Earth,

may be meant either the Plenty and Abundance of its

Fruits, or the RipeneTs thereof j^ ^sBocharttu obkrvcs

in his Ca»aa».

Andfor phe good xpjU ofhim that dvoeli in the hujl).']

That is, of God: whofe Majefty (diSOnkelos paraphra-

fes) dwells in the Heavens^ and was revealed to Mofes

in the BmJI), III. Exoii. 2, 4. That is, the SCHECHI-
NAH there appeared in a moft glorious manner, and

the LORD told Mofes he was there prefent Whofe
goodwill^ which is the Fountain of all BlefTings, (for

to it they owed their Deliverance out of Fg^pr,which
God then promifed to Mofes out of theBufh) he wiQi-

es may be the peculiar Portion ofjofcph.

Let the hicjjtng come upon t/jc head ofjofeph.'] The
word blejjing is not in the Hebj^w: *ut this being

connefted with the foregoing words, may be thought

a Prayer, that the good will of God,, the Fountain

(as I faidj of all Bleflings, may re(\ upon Jofeph. Or,

as Onkebs tranilates it, Let all ihfe things Cbefore-

named) come upon the head of Jofeph. And Co the Hie-

rnjalem Targum evpourrds itj Let, allthefe Blejjings come^

and he made pcife^ upon the head ofJofeph.

Upon the top of hir/t that was fcp^rated from, his Ere-

ihren.\ That is, faith the fame FargHm, Upon him
that W4S made Ruler over all the Land ofEgypt ;; and

fplendid
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Chapter Jpkfidid in the honour given him by hk Brethren, Sec

XXXIII. this explained upon XLIX. Gen, 26,

^^^v""**- Ver. 17. ffis glory is like ihefirfiling ofhk BuUoclC\
Verfe 17. ji^e Ancients thotight there was fo rtiuch Majefty in

the Countenance of a Bull, efpecially of a young
Bullock in its prime, lifting up its He^d, that they

^ made it an Embkm of Kingly Po^er; ^^Bochdrtiis

hath (hown outof feveral good Authors, in his Hie-

to'Z.oicoH^ P. I. Lib. II. Cap. XXiX. And according-

ly here it fignifo, that the Tribe of Ephrai^/ (hould
have Koyal Authority eftabliihed in ir. For he doth
not compare the Perfon of Jofeph to a j-^oUng Bullock

(though he was a goodly Man, eminent for his Beau-

ty and comely Proportions, XXXIX. Gen. 6.) but

the Tribes which fprang from him 5 ias appears from
the laft words of this Verfe. Whofe glory he here

comparing to that of a young JBullock, and its glory

confiftingin its ftrength, the power 6f the Tribes of
Jofeph is hereby denoted 5 which was fo great, that

^they were the chief Support of the Kingdom of T/ir^^/.

Which began 4ti Jtroboant, who was King of ten

Tribes: after whom there followed a long Race df

Kings till theJGaQ^ivity. There may be alfo fome re-

fped in thefe worcfe unto Joflma^ the firft Governour
of all the People, who was of the Tribe of Ephraitn ,•

ZS of Mana/feh^ were J^/r, Jephthah, and Gidedn, who
were famous Men among the Judges.

It is remarkable alfo here, that Jofeph is compared

•to the Firftling of a Bullpck^ becaufe Reuben being

fet afide for his Inceft, Jofeph had the Right of Pri-

mogeniture, in part, tranflated unto him, i Chron. V.

1,2. and in confequence of it, had a double Portion

*in the Land o^ Canaan,

It
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'li\9 to^ be noted fikewife, that he (s faid to be like Chapter
unto the Firftlingofif^* Bullock 5 becaufe there werexXXIII.
not more goodly Bullocks any where, than in Bafhan

(4 V. Jmos I.) which fell to the (hare of Tome of the

Children of Ma»afch, XVII. Jo/h. 5.

. There have been fome great Men, who from this

place and other Conjetores, have fancied that Jo-

fiph was worfhipped in Egypt after his Deathj under

the form of an Ox, by the Name of Seraph. Which
BacAartu^hith confuted in the Book forenamed, Cap,

XXXIV.
And his horns are like the horns ofanUnicornr\Th\s

is a further defcription of the power and ftrength of
the Houfe of fofifh :. for an Horn is every where
an Emblem of mighty Power and Force j and an 7J-

nicorn (as we tranlTate the word Reew} is a very

ftrong, as well as lately Creature. But Boehartns hath

alledged a great many things to^pr^ve thati^eew is a

fort of wild Goht in Arabia^ a« big as a Deer, and of

the fame colour ; which they now call Gazellas^ P. I.

HierdZioicon LiL III. Cap. XXVIl. There were forae

ofthem fent lately to the French King, by the Divan
of Tripoli^ which had black Horns, in fhape like

thofe ofaOoit V oniy they were round and pointed.

BtJt the tall nefSj -ftrength, and fwiftnefs of this Crea-

ture, together with its fierce, untameable Nature,

hath made Ludolphifs- (who at firft was of Bochart's

opinion) to conclude, upon fecond thoughts, that

Reew in Scripture fignifies the Rhinoceros:, as the ^/
g4tr I.4//» here tranflates the word. See Dh. I. Cow
tntntar. in Hiftor. Mthiop. Cap. X. N74. Which (ee'ms

not fo well to agree with^ thefe words of Mofes ^

which fuppofe the Creature here fpoken of xo have

two Horns, (he ufing^the Plural Number) with which
the.
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Chapter the two Tribes defcended from Jofeph are very fitly

XXXin. compared. And fo David mentions the Hor»f of the
»^/->/'**-' Reem^XXU. Pfal. 22 » But whatfoever Creature k

was, Princes and great Men were wont to be com-
pared to it, as appears from XXXI V. Ifa. 7. where
the Grandees (as we now fpeakj of Bdovt^ are called

TJtikorns 5 as in the following words they are compa-
red to Bullocks and Btdh,

With them he fl)all puj}} the people together."] Throw
down all that oppofe him : Particularly the Canna-
nttes. For fhefe (Taith the Hierufalem Targum) are the

great Men ofthe Amorites, n?/j<?/!» Joftiua the Son ofNun
Jlew, who was of the Tribe of Ephraim ^ and the Cap*

tains which Gideon the Son <?/" Joafti Jlew^ who was of
the Tribe ofManaJJhh.

To the ends of the Earth.~] Of the Land o^ Canaan,

And they are the ten thoufands of Ephraim^ and they

are the thnfands ofManaffehT] Thefe things (hall be

performed by the numerous Armies of Ephraim and
Manajfeh. Or thefe are the Benedictions of thefe two
Tribes .* the younger of which, he fignifies, (hould be

more powerful than the elder, according to the Pro-

phecy of Jacobs XLVIII. Gen, 19.

Verfe i8- Ver. 18. AndofZebulnn he faid^reJoyceZebulnnm

thy going out.'] About their bufinefs, as the Hierufa-

lem Targum expounds it 5 that is, their Merchandifej

which they exercifed upontheSeaof Ge//e/^re/, where
they were fituated, and not far from the Mediterra-

nean. In which, he prays, they might have fuch

goodSuccefs, as to fill their hearts with joy. There
arethofe who underftand this of their going out to

War againft their Enemies^ which is the Expofition

of Onkelos, And fo this Phrafe is often ufed ^ pirti-

cttlarly in XIV. Ge». 8. and the Valour of this Tribe

is,
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Is, upon one occafion, celebrated in V Judges i8. Chaptet

'But Jacob's Prophecy determines us rather to the other XXXIII.
ienfe. XLIXGe//. 15. where he reprefents this Tribe

as Mariners, rather than Soldiers. Though it muft

be acknowledged that there were great numbers a-

mong them, ^n David's time, who were expert War-
riors, iChron. Xll. 53. and that iht Ifraelites gene-

rally was not addicted to Traifick .* the Sea-coa ft be-

ing poflefled by the Philiflims and the Canaanites 5

iave only what belonged to this Tribe.

^ftd IJJachar in thy Tents. ] The fame Hierufalent

Targum expounds it, Rejoyce ye Houfe of Ijjachar when

ye^owe into yo^tr Schools : for this was a Learned Tribe,

at leaft in fome Ages^as appears from i Chron. XII. 32.

But Jacobus Prophecy rather determines us to another

fenfe 5 which is, that they (hould grow rich by feed-

ing Cattle,and by Husbandry : for which their Coun-
try being very proper, they chofe rather that quiet

kind of Life, thenMerchandifc. Though they were

near Neighbours to Zebulnn, and for that reafon, as

well as becaufe they Were Brethren by the fame Mo-
ther, are here put both together in one Benediftion.

This feems alfo beft to agree with tlie Phrafe of re-

|oycing in their Tents : in which they are faid anci-

ently to dwell, who fed Cattle, IV Gen. 10. And
perhaps the Learning that the Children of Ijfacharart

(aid to have had, Cin i Chron. XIL 32) which con-

fidtd in the underjianding of the times^ was nothing
elfe, but their skill in the proper Seafons for Sowing,
and Planting, and Pruning, &c, to knorp what Ifrael

ought to doy in the management and improvement of
their Land , which was of great ufe, efpecially in

that Country.

Qqqq Vcr.
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Chapter Ver. i^. They Jhallcall the People unto the Mountain."]

XXXllI. Here Mofes prcdi^s the houfeof God (hould be fet

urf'^^rv- upon a Mountain 5 unto which he faith TLebuhn (for
Verfc 1 9. the latter end of the Verfe (hows he fpeaks particular-

ly of them) (hould invite the r0ft of their Tribes, by
their forwardnefsand zeal, to go up toworfhip God
at the three great Feftivals. ^ the Hierufalem Tar-

gum paraphrafes, Behold the People of the Houfe of
Zebnlnn fljall be ready to go to the mount ofthe holy houfe

ofthe LORD. Or by the People^ perhaps he means the

Gentiles their Neighbours, whom they (hould endea-

vour to bring to the Service of the true God. Which
was efpecially fulfilled when Chrift came, V7 Mattb.

15, 16.

There theyJballofer Sacrifices of Righteoufnefsi] Li-

beral Sacrifices, outof their honeft gains by Merchan-

dife.

For they fhallfuck of the Abundance of the Seas^ Im»

port abundance of various Commodities, and grow
rich by their Traffick.

And ofTreafure hid in the Sand."] This is a further

amplification of the fame thing 5 relating particularly

to their importation ofGold, and Silver, and preci-

ous Stones, which are digged out of the Earth.Some

think, it hath refpeft to the rich Mines which were ia
this Country 5 but of that I can find no proof.

Verfc 10. Ver. 20. And of Cad he faid^ blejfed be he that in-

Urgeth Gad.'] That is, bleffed be God, who hath

allotted to him fuch a large Inheritance 5 which he

afterward alfo further inlarged,as we read i Chron.V,

18, 19!, 20.

He dwelleth as a LionT] Lives fecure and fearlefs,

though encompafled with Enemies 3 whom the G<i-

dUes^ tore in pieces ^as it here follows) if they offer-

ed
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ed to moleft thcm.For this was a very warlike Tribe, Chapter

as we learn from i Cbron.yAl.^. and therefore hereXXXlIf.
compared to a Lionefs (fo Labi fignifics) which e- ^yV""*^
quals a Lion, if not exceeds him in ftrength and

fiercenefs 5 as Bochartus hath obferved out of good
Authors, in his Hieroz^icon P. I. Lib. III. Cap. L. And
fo Onkelos here tranflates it, He dweUeth us a iJonefs :

And Che Hierufakm Targnm puts in both, after this

manner 5 He remains qniet^ as d Lion and a Lionefs \

neither is there People or Kingdom^ that jhail ftand be-

fore them.

And teareth the arm with the Crovfin of the Head."]

Kills the Princes with their Kings, as Onkslos truly

expounds it. For by Arms are meant Men of iStrength

and Power s an^ by the Crown ofthe Head is proper-

ly to be underftood, the chief-Commander, Ruler^

or King. And therefore the LXX. alfo tranflate

Gown of the Head by ap^oyla^ Prince orSupreara Go-
vcrnour.

Ver. XI. And he provided thefirft partfor himfelf^Vcr^t ^1.

He firfl: received his Portion in the Land which they

conquered, as Onkelos expounds it. Which he is

faid here to provide for himfelf 5 becaufe this Tribe

( with Reuben and part of Manejfeh) defired to be

poflefled of the Country of Sihon 5 which was ac-

cordingly given to them, XXXII Numb, i , q, 33,
Becaufe ther€, in a portion ofthe LaHp-gkfer.'i Which

Mofes fwho was their Lawgiver) gave them by God*s

order 5 whereas the other Nine Tribes and a half, had
theirs given them by Jo/hna.

Was hefeated."] The word in the Hebrew figrti-

fies W, i. e, proteded, when, going to the War in

Canaan^ they left their Wives and Children and Cat-

tle, without any defence, but God's Providence : ac-

Qqqq 2 cording
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Chapter cording to the Promife they made to Mcfes, XXXII*
XXXIII. Nuff/b. i6, 17, 8cc. Wh^t the HierttfalewTarguM, and'

lyVK^ Onkehsy and feveral of the Rabbins, even Abarbinel

hitnfelf, here fay, o(Mofes being buried in this Tribe

(which they make the fenfe of thefe^words) I think is

/ no more to the purpofe , than what the Cabbalifts

obferve upon this place 5 that in the Bleflingof G^^^

the whole Alphabet is found 5 becaufe Mofes our Mafier
("faith BaaL Hatturim) was buried in his Territory,

who obferved the whole Law from Aleph to Tau 5 i. e.

from the beginning to the end. See Jheodorkk. Hackr
fpan.Cab.Judaica^ N. 10.

And he came.'] He fpeaksof this as a thing alrea^

dy done ^ becaufe he certainly forefaw they would
perform their Engagement.

With the Heads of the People. ] With the chief

Commanders of the reft of the Tribes of Ifrofl, Or^

as the words may be tranflated more literally,He came

the Heads of the People^ i. e. the Gadites march-

ed in the Front before the Children of Ifrael, For

fo was the Agreement between Mofes and them, as we
read in XXXII AW/^. 1 7. thsit thty ihould go ready

armed before the Children oflfrael. Of which engage-

mefit Jo/bna put them in mind, when they were en-

tering into C<f/r4^«, Ifofh 14. and they ftood to it,

V. 16, 17.

He executed the Juftice of the LORD.'} Upon the

Seven Nations of Canaan^ whom God commanded
them to extirpate.

And his Judgments with IfraeW] Going in the

foremoft of thQ IJraelites to Battle, till the whole

Country was fubdued to them, XXXII Numb, ziy

a2, 2^ XXn>/;. 1, 2. 5, 8cc.
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Ver. 22.AndofDanhefald^DanisaLionsvphelp.'] Chapter

Courageous as a young Lion : So Onkdos, Which XXXIII.
was moft eminently verified in Santpfon^ who was of

^J^'^J^^^
this Tribe ^ and whom the Spirit of the LORD began^^^^^ ^^*

to move in the Camp of Dan, XIII Jndges 25.

He fljall leapfrom Balkan,'] The Tribe oiDan had^

no Inheritance near Bafljan : but he compares them to

the young Lions of that place. For Lions haunted

Mountains, (IV Canticles S. ) and this Mountain in

particular was famous for them, and bred very fierce

ones. Which, every one "knows, leap upon their

Prey, when they affault it, and faften their Nails and
their Teeth in it. So Bochart obferves many ancient

Authors defcribe them, P. I. Hierozoicon L.IILCdp.IL

pb y^g. And thus did ih^Danites on a fudden leap

from one end oijndaa to another, and feized on the

City of Laid) , near to the Fountain of Jordan^

calling it by the Name of Dan^ as we read XVIII
Jtidg, 29.

Ver. 29. And ofNaphtalihefaid, Naphtali^fattf-y^Tk 2^1

fed with favour,"] That is, with the Favour ofGod..-
which is explained in the next words.

And full with the blejjing of the LOHD.} The
word/«//, as Maimonides obkrwQSy fignifies that which
is moll perfeft and abfolute in its kind. Afore NevecL
P. I. Chap. XIX. Such was the Country of Galilee

wherein this Tribe had their pofTe(lion 5 which was
TncDV 71 Traija, i^ JuooT^^Scc, (as Jo/ephu/ fpeaks,Z/.III.

de Bello Jndaico, Cap. IV.) fat throughout in all its

parts, and very fertil 3 planted with all manner of
Trees : infomuch that it invited him to Husbandry,
who was averfe to Labour .• and by that means was in-
tirely inhabited, and had no void fpacc in all the
Country, &c.

M^fs
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Chapter PoffeCs thou the Wefl and the South.'] The fame Jo-

^WUVfiphfis makes this Tribe to have poffeiTed the Eaftand

U^V>vj the North in the upper G^/z/ee, (iJb. V. Antiq.Cap.l.

p. 142.) which is dired^Iy contrary to what Mofes

\ here faith. Therefore Bochartus (in his Hierozo/con

P. I. Lib. in.Cap. XVIIIJ judicioufly expounds thefe

words of Mofes, not with refpe(5^to the whole Land
gf Canaan, but to the Danites before mentioned. For
the portion of Maphtali extended from the South of

the City called Dan^ or LaiJJ}^ to the Sea oiTiherUt.

And fo the three Chaldee Paraphrafts expound the

Hebrew word jam (which we tranflate Weft') by the

Sea of Tiherias or Gcnefaret 5 which is the fame. For
the Hebrews CiW great Lakes by the name of Seas .-and

by this Sea^ is not meant the Mediterranean, but the

Sea of Gdilee, or Tiberias or Genefaret : for by all

thefe Namei \t is called, as Mr. Selden obfervesin his

Mare Claufitfn, />. 21.

Vcrfc >4» Ver. 14. And ^f AP)er he faid^ Let AJher be blejfed

i»ith Children, ] With a numerous and beautiful

Iflue.

Let him be acceptable to his Brethren."] All the reft

of the Ifraelites (hall court them, for their goodly

afpeft. Or (as fome rather thinkj he prophecies

this Tribe (hall win the favour and afFeftion of o-

thers, by their affability and obliging behaviour.

For which Jacob predifts they (hould be famous,

XLIV 6eff., 21.

Andiet him dip his foot in Oil] Be planted in a

rich Soil, full of Olive Trees 5 which fhould make

Oil fo plentiful, that they might not only wa(h their

Faces, buttheirFeerinit. OnkelostranditQS, Hefial/

he nourijhed with the delights ofKings.

Ver.
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Ver. 25. Thy fl}oesfl)all be iron andbrafs.'] Or, as Chapter
in the Margin , Under thy feet JIjaU be iron. Which XXXIIL
hath made Ibine think thefe Minerals were digged out <^^^\r^*^^

of Libanus ^ near to which lay the Tribe ot Afher, Verfc '>v

Who, according to this Expofition, trod upon a

Soil full of Iron and Brafs. but no Author, Bochar-

tus faith mentions any fuch thing as the Brafs of Li-

banus , and therefore fome underftand by thefe Ex-
preflions, the barbarous People that dwelt in GatHee

of the Gentiles, who prefled the Ajferites., as an I-

ron Shoe or Fetters do the Feet. But the Arabic/^

hereby Minalf which we tranflate iSA^e, underftands

a Bolt or Bar 5 and renders this paflage. Thy Bolts

Jballbe Iron and Brafs, That is, as Onkelos expreffes

it. They jbould be as flrong as Iron andBrafs. And fo

Kimchi expounding the words of Jonathan (who
interpret it. Thy habitatJonJfjaU be asfirong^ &c.) faith

the meaning is, Their Country fljould be aswell fenced^

as ifit had been Pout up in brafen.^ or iron walls. And
R, Solomon to the fame purpofe. See Hierozoicon P. If.

Lib. VI. C<i/>. XVI. But I haveobferved, that the

iame Bochartus acknowledges in his Phaleg , that Sa-

repta (which the Hebrews call Zerephath, i Kingr
XVII. 9.) a City of Sidon., had its Name from the

Brafs and Iron which was here melted ^ being in

great plenty in that Country , as the Hebrews gather

from this BlefSng of the Tribe of AJher fwho were^

the Inhabitants of thofe places) Iron and Brafs arc

under thy Shoe ^ as he there interp)rets />, Lib. WXap,
XXXIV. And fo a very Learned Man, long before

him, David Cbytraus expounds thefe words, and
adds this obfervation 5 Nam Sidan & Sarepta^ ana a<

Metalhs excoquendis nomen hakety im Tribn Afjfer fn^
vmnU ^or SidomndSerapta^ which had its Name

fronii
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• Chapter from the Melting of Metals there, were m the Tribe

XXXIlI'Of J/7>fr.

Vy'^V^XJ -^^^ ^J" ^h ^V^ fo fJ)all thyflrengthbe.'] The fame

Chytr£Hs expounds it, All the time of their life^ they

JhoM retain thefame vigour of Body and Mind, Which
feems to be the fenfe of Onkelos^ Js the days of thy

youtb^ fo {Ijali thy ftrength be : And the Hierufalem

Targum more exprefjy, Such as they were in the days of
their youth^ fuch they fljould he in their old age. Or
fimply , thefc words fignifie , That this Tribe

fiould growflronger and ftronger. Which Hottinger

feems to have aimed at, when he propounded this

Expofition in his Smegma Orientate^ Cap, VII. As
4tre thy days^ fo are 4hy riches and wealth. Mafius
quite contrary upon XlXJoJfj. 31. interprets thefe

words to fignifie , that they fhould have perpetual

"Conflids with the old inhabitants of the Country.

All which various Interpretations proceed from the

uncertain fignification of the Hebrew word Daha,

which we TQud^rftrength,

Vorfe 26. Ver. 26. There is none lik^ unto the God ofje/hurun.']

And now having bleffed every particular Tribe, he
concludes with this general demonftration of their

happinefs. That their God was not like the gods of
other Nations, but fupereminent in all Perfections.

And therefore they muft needs bcblefled (as the fame

C/^/r<e »/expl;Hns it) who had him propitious to them,

as their Father, their Keeper, their Defender,Aven-
ger,and Saviour from all their Enemies.

IVho rideth upon the Heavens in thy helpJ Who
commandeth in the Heavens, as well as in the Earth /

and fends help and fuccour to thee, from thence, by
Thunder , Lightning and Hailflones ^ as we read

he did in many places, XVllI PfalmQ^ 9, &c.

LXVIIL
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LXVIII. 33, 34, 35- ' And as he thatrides upon an Chapter
* Horfe, turns him this way, and that way, as he XXXIIf.
* pleafed, (they are the words of MaJmomdes in his y^^r""*^

* ^lore Nevochint, P. I. Cap. LXXJ fo God by his

' Power and Pleafure Commands the Heavens : and
' is not fixed to them, as the Soul of tbem, (which
' was the foolith Opinion of the Zahij) but as the

* Rkler is far more honourable and excellent than
' the Beaft on which he fits, and of a quite different

* Species from it ^ So God is reprefented by this Me-
* taphor (though but in a weak manner) as feparate

' from the Heavens, and of a more Excellent Na-
* ture , far tranfcending them 5 which are but the

* Inftruments he ufes, to fulfil his Will and Plea-
' fure,

And in his ExceUeucy on the Sk^^ Or, as it may
betranflated word for word,And in his magnificence^

the Clouds. From whence he fends fuch Storms and
Tcmpefts, as demonftrate his Power.

Ver. 27. The eternal Godis thy refuge!^ Or, dwel^Vcrk 27.

ling place :, to whom they might alway betake them-

fclvcs for fafety, and never fail of it, XCPfalw i.

In the Hebrew the words are, The eternal God is the

habitation , or dwelling place. From whence the

Jews have framed this Maxim, to preferve all Men
from having low thoughts of God, as ifhe was con-

tained in any thing, God is the place wherein the world

dwells, and not the World the place where God dwells.

So Matmonides oh^trsts'm the place above-named,out

of Berefchit Rabha,

And underneath are the everlafling arms.'] To fup-

port all thofe, with an unwearied Power and Care,

who commit themfelves unto htni.

Rrrr And
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Chapcer And he [hali thrufl out the Ette^jty from before thee."]

XXXlll. As he had carried them through the Wildcrnefs with
c/'V'V.an unwearied Care V (o he promifesGod would ex-

pel the CanaanJteSy and make room for them in their

Country.

And flail fay^ Defiroy the/ft.'] Give the Jfraelites

Power as well as Authority, to root them out. For
toy^jihere, is as much as to do^ and therefore figni-

fies executing their definitions

Verfe 28, Ver. 28. Ifrael^ thou flxalt dwell in fafety alone.']

Live in quiet and peace, fepirate from all other Peo-

ple. Or, the Divine Protedion (hall be fufficient

for their Security. This /^^y/ thinks was fulfilled in

the dsiysof Solomon, I Kings IV. 25. But others of
them think it is ftill to be fulfilled.

The fountain of Jacoh.'] That is, his Pofterity
^

who flawed from him as a River from a Fountain,

XLVIII Ifaiah I. LI. i. C<?fre/;^ thinks thefe words
ihould be joyned to the foregoing, in this manner,

Ifrael JI)all dweU in fafety alone ^ by the Fountain of

Jacob: that is, by God. But though this may have

fome countenance from the ancient Interpreters, (;as

ilhall obferve prefently) yet moO: go the other

way ; there being the like Expreffion in LXVIII

VfaL 26. Blefs the LORD in the Congregation,

front the Fountain of Ifrael : or, as it is in the Mar-
gin, Te th/tt he of the Fountain ofIfrael 'j i. e. are deri-

ved from him as your Father.

Shall be upon a Land of Corn and IVine, alfo his

Heavens fljaUdrop down dewJ] In a fruitful Country,

npon which the Heavens (hall drop down refrelh-

ing Dew5. Onkelos paraphrafes the whole thus,

Ifrael fljall dwell fecurely alone, according to the

Blejfing wherevpith Jacob hk Father blejfed then/, in
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B LandofCorn^ 8cc. And fothe Hilertifakm TargH/H Chapter

Cmaking more exprefs mention of the word Foun- XXXlIf.
tain) Ifrael Jhal/ dweS by himfelffecnrely, from the ^^^'^Z'*^^.

Fountain of BcnediUhn wherervith Jacob blejjed thew,

in a Land producing Wine and Oil : and the Heavens

above are cofiftttapdcd to fend Dews and Rain upon

them. I-! A I

Ver. 29. Happy art thou, Ifrael.'] He was notVerfe 29,

able further to exprefs their Happinefs, and there-

fore breaks out into admiration of it : exciting

them thereby to bedeeplyfcnfibleof it, and affefted

with it.

' Who is like unto thee.'] Who had the LORD
for their God, as he faid before v. 26, &c. and IV.

7,8.
A Peoplefaved by the LO R D.] Who have been

redeemed by his mighty Power. So the Hierufalen$

Targunfy Whofe Redemption (Ifuppofe he meant out
<)iEgypt) isfront the prefence ofthe LORD, Who
"had preserved them ever fince, and would ftill pro-

teft them, as it here follows.

This R. Ifaac (in ChiffltkEmuna, P. I. Cap. XVIII.)
faith, (ignifies the Spiritual Bleflings God beftowed
on them. For true Felicity, faith he, doth not con-

fift in Vidory over Enemies, and Plenty of Corn,
or fuch like things, ofwhich he had fpoken before

in the foregoing Verfe ^ but in the Salvation of the
Soul, of which no Nation in the World was fecure,

but the Jews. Which made Mofes^ faith he, break

out into thefe words, O happy People^ faved by the

LORD. As much as to fay, among all People, is

there any faved like to thee > This he faith, becauft

Chriftians were wont to tell them, that they fixed

their Minds wholly on the Corporal Felicity, which'

R r r r 2 their
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Chapter their Law promifed them .• which made him look a-

XXXIII. bout to find out all that he could draw to an higher

\y^\r\J fenfe. And he fixes fo much upon thefe words, that

he repeats it again, a little after, that the Salvation

here promifed is everlafting. And yet his eyes could

not be opened to fee, that this Salvation was to be

brought to them by the MESSIAH : and that

our LORD Jefus is he, whofe Gofpel is as full of
fuch Promifes,as their Law is ofthePromifesofCorn,
and Wine, and Oil.

The fljkld of thy helpJ] To defend them from all

the Aflaults of their Enemies. He adds this, faith

the fame R, Ifaac, to (how that they to whom he
promifes Spiritual Bleffings, are not thereby pur out

of hope of Temporal ; For the People that areyit/e^

by the LORD, have him alfo for their Shield and their

Sword, as it here follows.

And vpho is the fword of thy excellency, "] To cut

their Enemies in pieces 5 fo that they (hould glory

and boaft in magnificent Vidories over them. Or as

Onkelos tranflates it, Fr<?«/ his prefence are all the Fi^o*

ries of thy valiant Men»

And thine enemies Jlmll be found liars nnto thee,}

Find themfelvcs deceived in all their vain hopes of
faving themfel ves,or hurting the Ifraelites, Or,(hould

be fo afraid of them, that with feigned Stories they

(hould court their Frienlhip, as i\\t Gibconites d\d.

Or, more fimply, (hould fubmit to them, though not

heartily, yet out of fear ^ as this Phrafe is ufed,XVIII

Pfal. 44. LXVL 3. and other places.

And thoH jhalt tread upon their high places."] Upon
the Necks of their Kings, as both Onkelos and the

Hiernfalem Targnm underftand it : taking bamoth here

for great Men, in high (tations. And thus Jojhuec

did>
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did, as we read X Jojh.21, But this word common- Chapter

ly fignifies, €\t\i^xftrong holds^ or places of idolatrons XXXIV.

rporjhip : which neither their great men, nor their

gods themfelves, (hould be able to preferve from

ruin.

CHAP. XXXIV.

Verfe i. A^^ Mofes went up,"] Having thus de-Verfc i.

l\ clared his afFedVionate Concern for the

Happinefs of every one of them, he took his leave of
the Elders and all the People ; and went up whither

God had commanded him, XXXII. 49, &c.

From the plains ofMoab,"] In which was their laft

ftation before they entred mio Canaan^YJiLiUNumb,

48, 49, $0. Where God delivered feveral Com-
mands to tbem, XXXV. Numb, I. XXXVI. 13. and
where Af(7/e/ fpake to them what we read in this Book,

IDeut, f.

Vnto the Mountain ofNebo."] Which was the high-

eft part of the Mountain oi Abarim^ as appears from

XXVII Numb. 12. compared with XXXII Dent. 49.

Near to which there was a City of the fame Name,
XXXII ISlumb, 98. XV Jfa, 2.

To the top of PifgaL'] Which was the very top

of the Mountain Nebo. Sec III Deut. x;. XXI.
tfuwb. 20.

That is over againft Jericho.'\ A famous City on
the other fide of Jordan. I fee no ground to believe

that the People of Jfrael accompanied him hither

(a*
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Chapter C^s Jofephus tells the ftory) with fo many tears,

XXXlV.that M<?/^J wept alfo .• and having befeeched them

\y>/^\j not to take his Departure fo heavily, he difmiflfed

them together with the Elders, and remained there

alone.

Atfd the LORD."] Or, as Jonathan hath it, the

WORD of the L ORD, who had accompanied

him with his blefled Prefence through the Wilder-

nefs.

Showed him allthe Land of Gitead unto Dan."] Cod
had often promifed him that he (hould fee the good
Land promifed to their Fathers, though not be per-

mitted to enter into it, XXVI AW^. 12. Ill De«/.

27. And now fulfils his word, and gives him a

full profpeft of it ^ bidding him firft look North-

Wiirf// through the whole Land of Gilead (which

comprehends all that was given to the two Tribes

and half on this fide Jordan^ where they now were)

to the Land oiNaphtali, which was in the upper

Galilee beyond the Sea of Genefaret 5 as far as to the

utmoft Northern Border,which was then called Laifch

and afterwards Dan, XIX Joflj. 47. XVIIl Judg, a8.

and in latter times Cefar£a Philippi,

The mention of Dan, which was not the name of

this place, till after that Tribe had conquered L<2//7^,

in the time of the Judges, (hows that this was not

written at the fame time with the reft of this Book ,

no more than what we read ». 5, 6, 10. of his Death

and Burial, &c. (unlefs we fuppofe Mofes to have

given an account of his own Death and Burial by
the Spirit of Prophecy, which is not probable) but

it is moft likely by Samuel, who was a Prophet, and
wrote by Divine Authority, what he found in the

Records which were left by Jofiua^ and others who.
fuc-
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fucceeded him ^ who gave an account o( Mofes his lea- Chapter
ving the World, and of all that was done after, till XXXfV.
the end of the time of the Judges. o^>/-^^

Ver. 2. And a1/ Naphidl/^ andthe LavdofEphraiv/ y^^^Q 2.

and Ma^affeh.'] Having feen the Northern Parts, he

bad him turn his Eyes towards the Midland Coun-
try, where Ephraim and Manajfeh were fituated.

And all the Land of Judah.'] Which lay Sou-

therly.

Unto the utnfofi Sear} By which fome underftand

the Salt Sea, which lay on the South Border of the

Land o^Jddah, XXXlViVz/w^. 3. But then there

will be no mention of the Wejiern Part of Canaan^

which lay upon the Mediterranean^ or Midland Sea,

which is hereby meant.

Ver. 3. And the South.'] And after he had feen Vcrfe a.

the Santh^ which the Tribes of Jitdah and Simeon

inhibited,hebad him takea view of the Eaftern Parts

of the Country as it here follows.

And the plain ofthe valley of Jericho,"] All the Re-
gion about Jordan ^ efpecially the lovely plain of
Jericho : which is very much celebrated by other Au*
thors 5 and lay in the Tribe of Benjamin.

The City of Palm-trees.] Which is often menti-

oned in Scripture ^ fometime without, and fometime
with the name of Jericho^ I Judges 16. III. 15.

a Chron. XXVllI. 1$. which was fo called becaufe a

multitude of Palm-trees grew about it, as Straho (as

well as Jofephuf) teftifies in his Geograph. Lib. XVI.
p. j6^. where he defcribes this plain, as -Tn^ioy xc^Xa
'7ti^i^^,tMvovo^i^Tty^^ Sec. as incompafTed about with
Mountains, after the manner of a Theatre 5 abound-
ing with Palm-trees, and other Garden trees mixed
v/iththcm, for the fpace ofan hundred 6"^^^. And

there-
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Chapter there was alfo,he obferves^on jSaXm/uLa Ua^^Gi(r@^

XXXIV. the Paradife of Balfam, Which is a rare Aromatick'

^^^*\r^^ Plant, like to the Turpentine-tree 5 whofe Juice is

of great virtue and value, &c. From which odori-

ferous Plant, growing here,fome think this City had

the name of jfer/V^^, fignifying Tweet fmelling. So
JR. Judas in the Gemara o( Beracoth^ where he men-
tions this Tree, as growingabout7er/V^f>,and thence

derives its name from the Hebrew word reach^which

Cigmd^s a faeet fmeli. This is more probable than

the Conjefture of D. Chytr£us^ who imagines Jericho

to come from jerec^ which fignifies the Moon : and
in their German Language, he thinks, might be cal-

led Luneburgh.

Vnto ZoarJ] Which lay in the entrance of the

5alt Sea.

Verfc 4. Vcr. 4. And the LORD /aid unto him,"} After

he had (howed him the Land, the W O R Dof the

LO R. D (as the Hkrufalent Targum hath it) fpake

thefe words to him, which follow. And God ha-

ving been wont to fpeak to Mofes out of the Cloud
of Glory, Jofephm conctxwts^ that now he was in-

compafled with it, and from thence heard this voice.

Which the Jews fancy was fo loud, that the People

heard it into the Camp. Thusat our Saviour's Tranf-

figuration upon the holy Mount, a glorious Cloud
over-ftiadowed him, and his three Apoftles, who
heard the voice fay to them. This is my beloved Son^

&c. The Samaritans^ as Hottinger relates in his

Smegma Orientate, Cap, VIII. p, ^s^- ^^11 the ftory

thus : That Jojhua, Eleazar the Prieft, and all the

Elders accompanying him to the Mount, fell into

fuchaPaflion, when they were to take their leave,

that they could not be parted from him. Where-
upon
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upon the Pillar of Fire came down, which fepara- Chapter

ted them from Mofes, fo that they faw him no XXXIV,
more.

Thk k the Land which I faare unto Abraham^ unto

Jfaacy and untofacob^ f^y^^gt I willgive it unto thy

feed,"] XllGen. 7. XIII. 15. XV. i8, acc.

/ have caufed thee to fee it with thine eyes.'] Which
the L O R. D ftrengthned, it is likely, with a grea-

ter vigour than ufual, that he might take a larger

profpeft than otherwife he could have done, of this

Country. . Or, as fome of the Jews underftand it,

he laid a Map of it before his eyes, wherein every

part of it was exafily defcribed. But that might
have been done, in the Plains of AL?aby without

going up into a Mountain ^ therefore the other is

more reafonable, that he ftrengthned his vifive Fa-

culty, with a greater Power, to fee the whole
Country in its length and breadth, &c. And there-

fore fome of the Rabbins have been fo wife as to

put both together, as J, Bened, Carp%ovius obferves

out of feveral of them, (upon Schickard'% Jus Re-
gium^ Cap. V. Theorem, XVI. p. 285".) who thus

fpeak .* ' God (bowed him the whole Land, as in a
* Garden Plot, forty Miles in breadth, and as ma-
* ny in length ^ and gave his Eyes fuch a power of
* Contemplating the whole Land, from the be>-

* ginning to the end, that, he faw Hills and Dales,
' what was open and what was inclofed, remote, or
' nigh, at one view.

But thoH ftjalt not go over thither.'} Thts he had
often faid to him .• and how mentions it, that he
might die in a comfortable fenfe, that he had been

as good as his word to htm ^ ind confequently Car-

ry this Beliefalong with him, into the other World,
Sfff th«

• 1
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Chapter that he would make good the Oath which he fware^

XXXIV. to their Fathers of bringing them mo Canaan \ and
^'^^''^^'''^^

there fulfil all that he had foretold.

Vcrfe S' Ver. 5*. So Mofes the fervant of the LOR D.] So
God himfelf calls him after his death, in the next
Book, I Jofl), 2,7. as the moft eminent Minifter of
his, that he had hitherto employed in IfraeL But
the obfervationof R. Bechai is not well founded ^.

that he is not called the Servant of the LO RD till

after he was dead, and then admitted unto the near-

eft familiarity with the Divine Majefty. For though
thefe very words are not ufed, yet the LORD
calls him, Afy Servant Mofes : which is the fame
thing, XllNttmLy.

Died in the Land of Moab.'\ For this Country
was fo ftill called, becaufe it anciently belonged to

the Moahitet (See XXI Nuntb. 26.) from whom
Sihon had taken it, as Ifrael now had taken it from htm.

So that he really died in the Land of JfraeL

According to the Word of the LOR D.] The Hie-

rufatem Targum expounds this very foberly, According

to the Sentence of the Decree ofthe LORD. That is,

as the LORD had determined and declared he
(hould,^ XXXII. 49, 50. And fo this Phrafe is com-
monly uled in this very Book, XVII. 6, 10, 11. as

well as in other places of the Pentateuch, IX NnmL
20. XIIL 5, 6cc. which will warrant this Interpre-

tation) that Mofes did not die of any Difeafe, nor

was worn out with Age 3 but meerly becaufe God,
the Supream Governour of all things, fo ordered it.

But fome of the Jews, not fatisfied with this, have
far-fetched Conceits, concerning the Death of Mofes,

from thefe words. For becaufe it is faki, he died, al

pi, at the mouth (as the words are literally in the

Hebrew,
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Hebrew) of the LO R. D, Idaimonides himfelf faith, Chapter

that their wife Men think (and he feems of their O- XXXIV.
pinionj that it fignifies the LORD drew his Soul s^"v*^
out of his Body with a kifs. And thus died Aaron

and Miriam^ but none befides them. Of Aaron in-

deed it is Q^cprefly faid he died al pi of the L O R D 5

but it is not faid of Miriam^ and yet they will have

her to have had the fame favour. That is, they died

(faith heJ of too much love, from the pleafure they

had in the thoughts of God 5 which apprehenfion

of God, conJunS: with the higheft love to him, he

thinks is called k/JJing^ I Cant, 2. Let hint l^fi ff^^

with the kj(fes of his mouthy More Nevochim P. III.

Cap. LL But this is not the meaning of the Phrafe :

though no doubt Mofes departed this Life in a mod
xlelefltable fcnfe and tafte of the Divine Love 5 ha-
ving no unwillingnefs to die, nor being furprifed

with death 5 for he knew the time, and the place,

«nd the manner of it. And as he did not die of any
Difeafe, (as was faid before) or of old Age, or by
external force ^ but only by the will and pleafure of
God, who took his Soul out of his Body : fo he
did not part with it againft his will, nor with any
fear 5 but with a placid Mind, and corapofed Spirit,

committed himfelf to God. In whofe embraces (as

we may fpeak) he expired 5 and this it is likely the

ancient Jews meant when they faid, His Soul de-

parted with a klfs.

As to the time of his deaths the Scripture doth not
tnention the Year, the Month, and the Day : but
the Jews commonly place it in the laft Month of
the fortieth year after their coming out of Egypt^

called ADAR^ and i\itfeventh6^y of that Month.
Thus they fay in Seder Olam Rahha^ Cap. X. and in

Sfff 1 their ^
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Chapter their I^^alender which they now follow .• and fo

XXXIV. Paricides in Hotiwger% Smegma Orkntiale^ p. 45.7.

^,/>/'\j But our great Primate of Ireland in his Annals ob-

ferves, that it agrees better with the following Hi-

flory, to place his death in the firft Day of that

Month .• and Tornkllns makes the fame Computa-
tion, that it muft be either in the latter end of
the Eleventh Month, or in the bciginning of the

Twelfth.

Vcrfe 6. Ver. 6. And he burhdhm.'\ This refers to the

words foregoing, viz. the L O R.D 5 who com-
manded his Angels to bury him. So Epiphanius^

e^'ilap/aonti' 01 "A>(eAoi, &c. Haref, IX. p, 28. and fee

p. 600. Though in the Scripture, a^ive words are

vQYy Qftm xxkd pajji.vely : and the meaning may be

only, that he voas buried. Yet there is this to be

faid for the other fenfe, that thereupon it is thought,

that the Conteft arofe between Michael the Arch-

angel and the. Devil, (as St. Chrj/foBom, Theodoret^

TrocOptus Gaz£us^ and others take it) who would
not have had him buried, but oppofed it 3 that he

might adminifter an occafion to the Jews to com-
mit Idolatry. Though we never find, that iht Jews
were given to the Worlhip of Reliques, as our

mofl: Learned Vjfer obferves in his Annals. See
'

there,.

In a Valley in the Land of Moab, over againft,

Beth-Peor.'] This Valley was in the Land oi Sihon^

King of the Amoritesy (IV. 46.) who had taken it

. from the Moabites, as I noted before, and was now,
p'offefled by the Ifraelites. And Beth-Peor was a part

of thePoffeffionof Reuben, (XIII Jofli. 20,^ which-

was a place, where the Temple of Peor anciently,

ftpod, frojn whence it had its name. For this Idol

is
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is not only called JB^^Z-Pe^r, but fimply Pe^r, XXII Chapter

JoJ?}. 17. and zs Beth-Baal IS the Temple of BW 5 XXXIV.
lb Beth-Peor is the Temple of Peor^ as jf. Ger. Vof- '^••V**^

Jtfts obferves de Orrg. ^ Progr, IdoL Lib. II. Ca^,

VII.

Now by all thefe Circumftances of his burial,

it appears how frivolous that Opinion of the

Jews'xs, mentioned in Jalkttt^oxxt of Siphri, thatV'erfe 29.

Mofes did not really die, but was tranllated into

Heaven, where he ftands and Minifters before God»

Which conceit Jofephus himfelf follows, Lib» IV.

Jntiq, Cap.VUl. where he faith, that behaving dif-

mified the Elders, who went with him to Mount
Abarim, and then converfing a while with Ekazar

and fojljua, while he embraced them, vi^a^; ctipvl^ov'

f\ja'e^(u/nl^dv1(^, a Cloud on a fudden coming up-

on him, he was fnatcht out of their fight into a cer-

tain Valley. Which is not only befide, but contra-

ry to the Scripture, which faith he died, and was
buried in the Valley. And yet forae of the anci-

ent Fathers, particularly St. Ambrofe and St. Hilary^

have followed this Opinion, that when Mofes is

faid io die^ it doth not fignifie the fep.uation of his

Soul from his Body, but his Tranllation to a better

Life. See Sixtus Semnfis in his Bibliothcca^ Lih. V*

Annot. LXI. where he obferves, this is not only a-

gainft Scripture, but againft the fenfe ofalmoftall

Ecclefiaftital Writers.

But no man knoweth of hk Sepulchre unto this day,"]

Thefe words unto this day^ (how that this paffage

was not written by Mofes^ as Jofeplms and Phila

imagine, who (ay he wrote this by the Spirit of Pro-

phecy, See z;. i. The reafon why his Body was

concealed, moO: think to have been, left in future

timeaL'
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Chapter times it (hould become an Obj eft of their Wor (hi p.

r .XXXIV. So R. Levi Ben Gerfom: Future Generations perhapj

might have Made a god of hint, becanfe of the fame

of his Miracles. For we do not fee how fome of the

Ifraelites erred, in the brazen Serpent which Mofes

Made ^ And the Herefie of the Melchifedekjans

(hows this was no vain fear (as Hcrntannus Witzius ob*

ferves. Lib. I. Mifcell. Cap. XV\\.) if Epiphanim

may be believed ^ who Caith that in Arabia Petraa,

§i4t TO ^iomiuct ^Iv vojJu^Htn, &c. I'hey thought him
to be God, becaufe of his Wonders he wrought,

and worQiipped his Image. What would they have

done, if they had had his very Body > Which he

did not defire to be carried into Canaan, and buri-

ed among his Anceftors, as Jofeph ordered concern-

ing his Bones. For he underftood, it is likely, the

mind of God to be, that, as he (hould not go o-

ver Jordan while he was alive, fo his Body (hould

not be carried over when he was dead. Which
R, Chama thinks might have proved dangerous, be-

caufe in the time of their Dirfrefs fefpecially at the

Captivity of the Land) the Children of T/r^e/ might

have been prone to run to his Sepulchre, and beg

him with tears to pray for them, whofe Prayers

had been fo prevalent for them in his life time. For
fuch a piece of Superftition, it feems, crept in a-

mong them, in latter Ages .• of which fee iVagenfeil

upon the Gemara of Seta, Cap, I. SeS, LII, Ah'
not. IF.

But though no Man knew where Mofes was buri-

ed, when this was written, yet fome Maronite Shep-

herds, we are told, have pretended lately (MDCLV.)
to find out his Tomb, with this Infcription in He-

brew, Mofes the Servant of the LOR D* A great

ftil'
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ftir was made about it, as the fame Wiizrus obferves Chapter
out of HorniHs his Hifiorka Ecdejtaftica. But a learn- XXXIV«-

ed Jevp^ he faith, fo confuted the Story, (bowing it ->•^/"^-'

was another Mofis whofe Tomb they found, that

the Report prefently vanifhed. And the Learned

Wagenfeil m^kts (bme probable gueifes, that it vj^as

the Tomb of Mofis Maifnonides, See Annot. VI. in

GemaraSot£, Cap. I. Se&, L\, But Bartoloccius in his

late Bibliotheca Rabbimca^ Tom. III. p 928, &C. hath

made it rather probable, that Homins was impo-

fed upon by fome body, in this narration \ there be-

itag ho fuch Author known among the Jews^ as R,

Jakfffff, or Jacomus ben Gad^ who, he faith, confu-

ted this Tale.

Ver. 7. And he was an hundred and tvpeniy years oldVcT^c 7.

when he died.'] A third part of which time, wanting

one Month, he had been imployed in the Govern-
mept of Ifrael:, as Jofiphuf obferves in the Conclufi-

on of his Fourth Boo\ of Antiquities.

His Eye was not dim^ nor his natural forte abated."]

That is, he had all the vigour of Youth remaining 5

there being not fo much as a wrinkle in his Cheeks.

So fome of the Ancients interpret the laft Claufe.

Others, He had not loft fo much as a Toorh out of-^

his Mouth. See Borhartus in his- Hicrozoicon F. I.

Lib. II. Cap.\LV.p. ^06. Both Onkelos 2in^ tht Uie-

rufalem Targum refer to the Splendor of his Coun-
tenance, which continued to the lafb. From hence

it was that the Heathen, who were not wholly un-

acquainted with this Story, but had not a perfect

knowledge of it, imagined that Mofe^.vi^i trou-

bled to die, when he was fo vigorous* For Tre-

hlUus PoUjo^ in the Life of Claudiut^ faith, that the

moft learned Mathematicians wire wont to fay, that

no
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Chapter no Man lived beyond an Hundred and twenty

XXXIV. years. For though Mofes lived an Hundred and

L/'V^- five and twenty years (fo he miftakesj being Dei,

nt Judieorum Ubri loquantur^ faml/ark, a Man fami-

liar with God, as the Books of the Jews tell us ^ yet

he complaining that y'«z/e«// /«/fr/Ve^, he died when
he was young, they faw he ^as told by an uncer-

tain God, that no Man fliould ever live longer.

This Miftake arofe from their mifinterpretation of

thefe words VI Ge«. 3. Tet his days Jhall be an hun^

dred and twenty years. For Hnetius well obferves^

that this Incertus Dens was the true God, frhe Crea-

tor of Heaven and Earth 5 whom St. Paul faith they

called alfo the unknown God, Demonfir. Evang. Pro-

pof IV. Cap. I. N. LVII. And I cannot but add,

that this paffage out of Trebellius was taken notice

of above an hundred years ago, by a learned Man
1 have often mentioned, David Chytraus 5 to (how
that thefe Sacred Books were not unknown to

the Heathen, and that they had a Reverence for

them.

Vtrfe 8. Ver. 8. And the Children of Ifrael mpt for Mofes

in the plains of Moab thirty days."] The time of
Mourning for the Dead was longer or (horter, ac-

cording to the Dignity of the Perfon. And the

Jews have a Tradition which diftinguifhes be-

tween the days of Weeping and Mourning. The
former of which never exceeded a Month, which
was the time they wept for Mofes ; the latter ne-

ver lafted more than a year ,• as they gather from
the Example of the greateft DoStov they ever had,

R. Judah, who compofed the Mifchna 5 from whom
they ntoftrnedTwdv^ Months. SsQSchickardin hisj4ts

Regiunf, Cap. VI. Theor. XIX. and upon L Gen, 3, 10.

XX Numb. 29. So
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So the days of vpeeping and vfourning for Mofes were Chapter

ended.] They lamented him compleatly thirty days, XXXI V«

and no longer. By which it feems that weeping and L/"Wi
moHrning Cwhatfoever difference was between them)

were anciently of the fame length ^ though the jfeir/,

in the forenamed Tradition, are pleafed to make
the one lafk much longer than the other.

Now by this, and what follows in the Book of

Jojfma, we may certainly know the truth of what I

faid ("on v. 5.) concerning the day on which Mo-
fes died. For if we add unto thefe thirty days,

which followed immediately upon it, the three days

wherein the Spies lay hid in the Mountain, II Jojh.

22. and allow fAree or four days more for their go-
ing and coming back, and then add the three days

they lay by Jordan before they pafled over, III Jofi,

2. they make juft a Month and ten days, from the

firft day of the laft Month, when I fuppofed Mofes
died, unto the day they got fafe over Jordan, which
was the tenth day oi the firft Month. Whereas if

we reckon as the Jews do, that Mofes died on the

feventb day of the laft Month, it would have been

the feventeenth day of the firft Month before they

got over Jordan. I obferve alfo, that though the

Talmudifts generally make him to have died on the

feventh day of Adar, yet there have been fome who
placed it on the firft. For the Medrafch Rabbah,

telling the ftory of Hrf/wrf»'s cafting Lots to find the

beft time to do Execution on the Jews^ faith he pitch-

ed upon the Month A DAR^ becaufe it had been un-
lucky to the Jews, by the death of their Mafter Mo-
fes therein. But he did not confider, faith that Me-
drafch 5 that as Mofes died on the firfl day of this

T 1 1 t Month,



thapter Mo//ih^ fi he was born on the famefirfl day.

XXXIV. Ver. 9. And Jofloua the Son of Nun was fnll of the

-^'"v^"^-' Spirit of IVifdont.^ To take the Government upon
Verfe 9. him, and manage it prudently, asfoon as AI^Tej left

them. Which was neceflary to be mentioned, that

it might not be thought they wanted a Head to

condudl them ^ as their Neighbours poflibly might
imagine, when the News came of Mofes his death.

For as the Samaritans tell the (lory
, (in Hottin-

^
ger's Sntegnta Orientakt p. 462,) when they heard

the Lamentations which the whole Qpngregation

made for Mofes , they began to reJoyce, and ga-

ther their Forces together to fet upon the Ifiaelites,

as wanting a Leader. But they foon found them-
felves miftakcn 5 JoJIma having taken the Charge of
them, and being endued with his Spirit.

For Mofes had laid his hands upon him."] Where-
by he committed to him the Supream Authority

after his departure , and implored the Spirit of
God to qualifie him for it. For power to execute

any Office among the Jews , was given by laying on
of hands, whereby they were ordained and ap-

pointed to it. And this was a Rite of Prayer al-

fo, as many have obferved , for the obtaining the

Gifts of the Spirit, which were neceffary for the

difcharge of that Office. And though no words
of Prayer be mentioned

,
yet the very laying on of

bands denotes it, as our Jearned Dr. Ontram ob-
ferves from this very place, and from I Tint, V.

22. Lib, \, de Sacrif Cap. XV. N. VIIL Of Mofes
his laying on Hands upon Jojhua , we read

XXVII Nnmhers 18, &c. And he was folemnly

alfo , a little before Mofes his death
, prefented

unto
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unto God, by his own Command, XXXI of this Chapter

Book, i4,^r. XXXI v.

Afid the children of Ifrad hearkned unto him^ ^^^K^^*>

and did as the LORD commanded Mofes."] O-
beyed hitn as their Supream Governour , accord-

ing to God's Command delivered to Mofes ,

XXVII N««/^. 20. XXXlDc«^23. See i >A 16,

17, &c.
Ver. 10. And there rofi not a Prophet fince inVtTk 10.

Ifrael like to Mofes, ] This is a plain demon ftra-

tion, that the promife God makes by Mofes.̂ that

he would raife up 4 Prophet like to him, XVIII
Deut. 15, 19, &c. was not fulfilled either in Jo-

fhna , or in Samuel
, (who it is likely wrote this

Chapter , as I faid before ) and the beft of the

Jer»s confers, (hall not be fulfilled till MESSIAH
come. Thus the Author of Sepher Ikkarim^ Lib, III.

Cap XX. ' cannot be, but that a Prophet (hall at
* laft arife like to Mofes, or greater than he ^ for
' the King Mejfiah (hall be as great or greater.

* Therefore thefe words are not to be expounded,
* as if there (hould never be fuch a Prophet, but
* that in all the time of the following Prophets,
* till the CefFation of Prophecy , none (hould arife

^ like to Mofes. But after that, there (hall be one
* like him, or rather greater than he.

Whom the LORD knew face to face."] Or, as

de Dieu thinks it (hould be tranflated, who knew
the LORD face to face!} This was one Prehe-

minence of Mofes above all the Prophets, that he

converfed more familiarly with God than any of

them did. See XII Numb, 8. which place explains

this .' for to know him face to face^ was to fpeak fa-

Tttt 2 miliarly
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Chapter miliarly to God, and to hear God fpeaking in like

XXXIV. manner unto him. And fo the HkrufaUm Targum
Ky^>r*^*^ expounds thcfe words 5 only inftead of the LORD,

he faith , Who k»erp the WORD of the LO R D
talking with him 3 and delivering to him moft ex-

ceUent Laws, for the good government of his Peo-

ple. In which Laws he ftill lives , they all re-

maining upon Record fo this day ^ when the Laws
of all the famous Lawgivers, whom th€ Gentiles

honoured as gods, are obliterated : But it muQ be

obferved, that in this wherein Mofes excelled all

the Prophets, our blefled Saviour far tranfcended

him : For he was in the bofont of the Father^ I Joh,

18. and fpake what he faw and heard. See. Ill JoL
II, 3*.

Verfe il» Ver. 11. In all the figns , and the wonders which

the LO RD fent him to do. ] The Hierufalem

Targum hath it. Which the WORD of the LORD
fent him to do in the Land of Egypt , to Pharaoh

,

and to all his Servants and to all his Land, See

IV. 34. VL 22. VIL 19. In thefe figus and
wonders Mofes excelled all the Prophets , doing^

more Miracles than all that fucceeded httn 5 as

Maimonides obferves More Nevochim , P. II. Cap,

XXXV. But our bleffed Saviour excelled him in

this, as well as them 5 doing more wonders than

all the Prophets put together had done, from the

beginning of the World 3 and far greater alfo than

theirs, XXI JoL nit.

Ver. 12. And in all that mighty hand , and in aB
that great terror which Mofes fhowed.'] As the former

Verfe relates to what he did in Egypt 5 fo this hath

refpcdkunto their palGng through the Red Sea, and
to
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to all that befel them in the Wildernefs s, both at Chapter
the giving of the Law , and afterward till this XXXIV.
time. So the Hkrufalem Targum expounds thefe l/'V'Vj
words. In all that flrong hand, and in all thofe great

Vifions, vt^hich Mofes managed. And Onkelos to the

fame purpofc.

In the fight of all Ifrael. "] in the place fore- .

named MaifnoniJes infifts much upon this, that

Mofes wrought all his Miracles publickly , the

whole Congregation being Witnefles of them.

And fo our Saviour commonly wrought his ( till

they fought to kill him) in their Synagogues, at

their Publick Feafts , when there was the greateft

Concourfe of the People of Ifrael, So that in this

he was a Prophet like unto Mofes, though infinitely

fuperiour 5 which fome of the old y^zr/ could not
but difcern (as I obferved upon Chap, XVII L) when
upon thefe words of Tj^mA, LII. 13. He Jhall Be ex-

alted, and extolled, and be very high, they thus glofe

in Tancbuma, which is an ancient Book among them.

This is the King MESSIAS whojhallbe exalted

above Abraham, extolled above Mofis, and be very high

above the Angels of the Minifiry. Upon which Con-

radus PeUicanus thus glo(ies , and concludes his

Commentary, as I (hall do mine with thefe words

:

What is it to be above the Angels , let the Jews
explain 5 we can underjiand nothing by it , but the ve^

ry Word of 6od, which was in the beginning,

with God, and was God , by whom all things were

made , and without him nothing was made ', viz. the

LORD God of Hofts, to whom, in perfed Unity
God the Father, Son and Holy 3firit^ he allHonour and
Glory for ever. Amen.

Thu»
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Chapter

XXXIV. Thus ends the Pentateuch ^ which, as our great

Primate of Ireland computes, contains the Hiftory

ofTwo thoufand, five hundred and fifty two years

and an half, from the beginning of the World to

the death of Mofes,

IB I N I S.

#
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242. 20. r. Arcadica.

2^4. 24. blot out , 5>rf as the per-

fans concerned in the Contra-

verfie brought it \ and read,

Butvchoever brought the Con-

troverjie before this Court

(when the Tnferiowr could not

determine it) they gave the

fentence.

26g. 10. r. Cunew Lib. If.

290. 29. r. had herfirft.

B/ reafon of the Vifiance of the Author this Cmiffion haped, which
the Reader is defired to infert in its proper place.

At the end of Page $ii. line ult. after three hundred years, add thcfe

words, But if any one think good thus to apply (he words of this Verfe unto

P'ejpafmn, they muft not take this for the literal meaning of them ; becanfc
' it is evident that by the Stranger ^ is to be undcrftood thofe of other Na-
tions, who lived <xmo»ig them. Particularly, thofe Gentiles who were brought
into the Country by the Ajjyrians, inftead of the Ten Tribes, as forae of

the beft of the Jewipi Writers expound it ; What the Doftor alfo faith,

concerning their advancing Vefpafian to the Impciial Dignity, cannot be
rosintain'd.



Books Printed for Richard ChifweL

THIRTEEN Volumes of Archbifliop TiUotfotCs Sermons ; Publi/hcd

from the originals by Dr. Barker.
— Vol. ijh Of Sincerity and Conftancy in the Faith and Profcflion

of the True Kriigion. Third Edition Corrcfted. 1700.
Vol. 2d, Theprcfcnce of the MefTus the Glory of the Second

Temple. Of Jefus the Mediator. Of the cffeftual Publication of the Gofpelby
the Apofiles. Of the Nature, Oificc and Employment of Angels. The Repu-
tation of good Men after Death, ^c. The Second Edition Corrected. 1700.

'Vol ^d. Of the (in and danger of adding to tlie Gofpd. Honefty
the befl I'refcrvativc againlt dangerous miftakes in Religion. The Nature
and Evil of Covctoufnefs. The Wifdom of Religion, (^c. The Second
Edition Corredted. i7©o.

Vol. 4^. Of Natural and inflituted Religioa, (fy-c. Second Edi-
tion Correftcd, 1700.

Vol. $th. Proving Jefus to be the MefTias, (fyrc. Second Edition
Correfted. 1 700.

Volumes /5rt, and -jth. Upon the Attributes of God. Second
Edition CorreAed. 1 700.

———Vol. 8th. Upon Repentance.

Vol. 9th. Of Death, judgment, and a Future State; vii^. Of the

Immortality of the Soul, as difcover'd by Nature, and by Revelation. Ofthe
Certainty of a future Judgment. Of the Perfon by whom the World /hall be
judged. Of the Perfons who arc to be judged. Of the Aftions for wWch
men will be accountable. Of the Sentence to be part at the day of Judg-
ment. The Uncertainty of the day of Judgment confider'd and improv'd.

The Certainty, and the BlefTednefs of the Refurredion of true Chriftians.

Of the Happinefs of Good Men, in the future State. The Wifdom of Re.
ligioti juAified in the different ends of good and bad Men. The ufefiUnefe

of confidering our latter end. 1701.

Vol. loth. Of the Life, Sufferings, Refurreftion, and Afcenfion cf
Chrifl. And the Operations ofthe Holy Ghofl. 1701.

——Vol. I ith, Of the Form and Power of Godlinefs. Of the NecefTity

of good Works. Ofdoing all to the Glory of God. Doing good a fecurity

againft injuries from men. Of Diligence in our particular calling. Of the

Bleifednefs of giving, more than of receiving. The Evil ofcorrupt Com-
munication. The true Remedy againfl the troubles of Life.

Vol. i2th. Of Faith in general, its Nature, Caufe, Degrees, Effi-

cacy and Kinds. Of a Religious and Divine Faith. Of the Faith of Per-

fwafion of a Divine Revelation. Of the TeHimony of the Spirit to Divine

Revelation. Of the Reafonablenefs, Ufefulncfs, and Efficacy of Divine Faith.

Of the Chriftian Faith, the Means of conve>ing the Chriflian Doftrine, and

ourObligation to receive it. Of the Chriftian Faith confider'd as Sanftify-

ing, Juftifying, and Saving. Of the Gafpel Covenant, and itsconfiftency

with the merit of Chrift. Of the Nature and Teftimony of Miracles, par-

ticularly thofe wrought in confirmation of Chriftianity. Of the Advantages

of Truth in Oppofition to Error.

—Vol. 12th. Of the Evidences of the Truth of the Chriftian Religion,

with the Caule and the Danger of Infidelity. The Excellency and Uni-

verfality of the Chriftian Revel4tion,with the fin and danger of rcjcfling it.

The Ground of bad Mens enmity to Truth. True Liberty, the Refult of

Chriftianity. The Duty of improving the prefent Opportunity and Ad-

vantages of the Gofpel. 1693.

—J^e 1 4th Vol. is in the Prefs^ with a large and ufeful Table to the wbole^
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